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FIVE mo.nths are no.w nearly go.ne, since the Co.mmittee o.f the
Asso.ciated Co.tto.n Spinners o.f Glasgo.w were ruthlessly seized, in
the lawful discharge o.f' theil' duty, by a band o.f Po.lice, dragged to
priso.n as felo.ns, and there treated ill a manner unparalleled in the
annals o.f the histo.ry o.f the wo.rst days o.f a Sidmo.uth 0.1' Castlereagh.
Every thing was do.ne by tho.se in po.wer, who. co.mmitted the
brutal assault, to pervert facts, and prejudice public opinion against
their victims, through the means of the press, till public indignatio.n
was ro.used to. its highest pitch, and scarce a vo.ice dared to. be raised,
even to. thro.w a do.ubt o.n the Spinners' alleged guilt; and far less
attempt a .vindicatio.n o.f their character fro.m the fo.ul charges o.f
which they had so. unsparingly been accused. Time, ho.wever,
ro.lled o.n, and public clamo.ur began to. subside into. so.mething
like a calm. The Glasgo.w Assises fo.r criminal cases was nQar at
hand, and the public expected then to. have developed to. them a
system o.f co.nspiracy, fire-raising, and murder, hitherto unkno.wn in
the annals o.f crime.
. What, ho.wever, was the result? Instead o.fbringing these eighteen
men, who. had thus been charged, to. a speedy punishment fo.rthe crime
o.fwhich they were blamed, it was understo.o.d that the Public Prosecuto.r had no intentio.n, at that time, o.f submitting the case to. a jury
of their countrymen.
.
The public then began, fo.r the first time, to. suspect that all that
was said regarding these victims o.f o.ppression and tyranny could
no.t he true, or else, why delay theil' trial? It then became evident
to. their friends, that the o.bject o.f their' pro.secutors was not justice,
but punishment witho.ut co.nvictio.n, in o.rder to tire o.ut the patience
of so.me of the sufferers to' an acknowledgment of some crime they
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really were not guilty of, in order to justify their own foul deeds and
unlawful proceedings. Consequently, measures were adopted to
compel the Public Prosecutor either to bring these men to a trial,
within a given time, or othenvise liberate them from their dungeons.
These proceedings had the effect, at several periods, of reducing the
number of the victims to five; the others were liberatl'd on ,the
smallest amount of bail the law allows. In tbe mean time, the
Committees of the Trades of Glasgow were convened, to take
their case into consideration; and ' they appointed a Committee of
Inquiry, composed of delegab~s from each Trade, with power to add
to their number, and do otherwise in the matter as the circumstances of the case might justify. The proceedings of that Committee
have now been known throughout every part of Great Britain and
Ireland, and their appeal for support to obtain justice for the injured
and oppressed, although at a very high price, has been nobly responded to, from ' ail parts of the country, by the working classes in
particular; and a few noble and honourable exceptions among the
middle and higher ranks of society.
On the 24th of October, at the last hour of t.he last day that the
law, bad as 'it is, allowed the Public Prosecutor to indict tbe five
remaining prisoners, or set them at liberty, they were served with
their indictments. After they h'a d retired to their miserable cold
stone cells to pass another dreary night, they were awakened near
12 o'clock at night by the rattling of keys, unlockin'g of iron gates,
and massy bolted doors, and had placed into each of their hands a
copy of the most extraordinary indictment, perhaps, ever submitted
to court of justice, and fixing their dRy of trial to come on at
Edinburgh, on the 10th day of Novemher, thus only allowing them
fifteen days to prepare their defence, which the Public Prosecutor
and his substitutes had taken three months to concoct. Mr. Andrew
Gemmill, their most indefatigable agent, was not, however, to be
outdone. In proportion as obstacles arose, his energy redoubled in the
cause; every other business was instantly ~aid aside; fifteen extra
clerks were , immediately employed night and day, to copy the precognitions of the Crown witnesses, and exculpatory evidence, which
has amounted to two large folio volumes, of which eight copies
have been made for the use of Counsel and Agents, thus in all
milking the whole sixteen folio volumes, containin'g the evidence of
IIJlwards of one hundred and fifty witnesses in different parts of
the country, all of I"hom were precognosced by Mr. Gemmill per1i00Wlly in the short period of fifteen days-an achievement unpre(~cdcllh:cl ill the anllals of criminal jurisprudence. The Trades'
Cmlllllittco 1.I1~() iu the same time redoubled their exertions: cor-
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responuence was kept up with all parts of the country', delegations
were sent to various parts of Scotland, which, aided a little by
the moderately liberal, and nobly by the democratic Press, roused
pUblic attention and sympathy in favour of the oppresed; upwards of'
50 ~xculpatory witnesses of the most respectable character were also
procured, and sent at very considerable expense to Edinburgh ;; a:nd
all breasts beat high with expectation for a favourable result. The
' best Counsel the Scottish Bar could boast of, were engaged, arid all
prepared to do their duty. Three days previous to their trial, the
prisoners were taken, unknown to their agent or friends, from the
Bridewell of Glasgow to Edinburgh Jail, heavily loaded with irons.
The eventful morning came at last; the Court was crowded; the
Judges took their seats, with all the imposing ceremony wbich ancient
times ' and customs had awarded to such proceedings; the whole
Crown Lawyers took their proper places; and on the opposite side
of th~ table were seen DUllcan M'Neil, Patrick Robertson, Alexander
M'Neil, H. G. Bell, and J. Anderson, Counsel for the prisoners. A
cheer from the assembled multitude without, and the stoppage of an
iron carriage like the boiler of a fifty borse steam engine, intimated
the arrival of the prisoners, who in a few minutes entered the dock.
They were all dressed in all entire new suit of clothes. Their appearance was altogether prepossessing and interesting, and when
asked separately by the Lord Justice Clerk if they were guilty, aIL
answered ill a firm manly tone, " Not guilty, my Lord."
'
A most eloquent and learned discussion ensned on the prisoners'
. Counsel objecting to the relevancy of the novel and extraordinary
indictment under which the prisoners were brought in to court; but
for reasons which do not appear to have been satisfactory to the
Bar, the Court ,vas pleased to over-rule the objections, ' The pri.
soners' Counsel then wished the case to be decided by the Jury; but'
the Crown Counsel stating that it was" nO,t convenient for them t,o
proceed with the trial," the case was posponed till 27th November.
In the succeeding pages of this Numoer will be found the proceedings or the first day of the trial. It is not for the Committee, at
the present stage of the business, to say what have been the motives
to induce the Judges t.o adopt the extraordinary measure of postponing the trial. The postponement, however, does not only serious injlll'y and injustice to the accused, who are again subjected
to all the rigour and surveillance of a felon's treatment, and the
"hope deferred" sufFerings of their friends and families, but it also
involves the Committee in double the expense that otherwise would
have been incurred. All the Counsel will again be required to be
engaged and paid: they have already nobly done their duty, ami
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were pl'epal'ed to contend for justice to the last elo:tremity. The exi!'ulpatory witnesses, who live in. differe\lt pll,rts of the country,.will
again all require to be summoned to appear, and btought at great.
expense from their homes to Edinburgh.* In a word, the.'whole procee,dings will have to be ne~rly gone over again. The Committee, '
however, expec~s that those who have hitherto 50 nobly responded
to their call, will still continue their exertions in thQ defence of the
rights of working men, against despotism and oppression. The
Cotton Spinners have been long confined, and cruelly used, and
deserve the sympathy and protection of every man and woman who
has the least spark of humanity in their constitution. But there is
still a stronger inducement to urge the working millions. to rally
round the standard of justice, which the Committee have raised.
The present struggle is not so much for the life and liberty of a few
men; but it is whether the millions .of the productive classes of tbis
country shall be made the mere slaves of the money-mongers, and
other capitalists, and the victims of bad laws, partially administ'ere(i ;
and when· driven to. unite, as their last resort to protect themselves,
be immersed in dungeons, and treated worse thall the flondemned
robber or assassin!
It shall not be so: the . Comm.i ttee have "nailed their cQlours to
the mast," and are determined, whatever the result 'o fthis affair mRy
be, never to cease their exertions in the cause of human emancipa.
tion, till justice shall be done to tl~e oppressed and in,sulted operlltives
of Britain.
HUGH ALEXANDER,

ChairmaTl.

GLASGOW, November 18th, IR37.

• T?I) Court has lI11owed. a sum to 3$sist i!l defraying the extra expense of
. c,onveymg the exculllato~J: wItnesses to Edinburgh; but it will not. be equal to a
lithe of the amount requIsIte.
.
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TRIAL, &c.
THE Court met at 10 o'clock, on 10th November, 1837 • . There were on .t he bench
the Lord Justice Clerk, and Lords Mackenzie, Medwyn, Moncr.iefl', and Cockbum.
CO/mset fur the Crown:_ The Lord Advocate (Murray), the Solicitor-General
(Rutherford), and Robert HandJside, Esquire, arid John Shaw Stewart, Esquire,
Advocates-depute.
Law Agents fur .t'.e Crown :-David Cleghorn, Esquire, Edinburgh, and
George S.lmond, Esquire, Procurator-Fiscal, Glasgow,
Cou,mlfurtl.e Priso ...:,..:-Patrick Robcrtson, Esquir.e, Duncan M'Ne.i\, Esquire ;
Alexander M'Neil, Esquire, James Anderson, Esquire, and lL ·G. Bell, Esquire,
Advocates.
.
. Law Agelt/! fur 11.. Prism.cr. :-Charles Fisher, Esquire, Edinburgh, and
.
.
Andrew Gemmill, Esquire, Glasgow.
The Prisoners IVere genteelly dressed, and their demeanour did not indicate.any
thing like conscious guilt.
. The Indictment, including Inventory of Documents produced, and List of Wit.: .
nesses and Assize, extenAied to thirty-seven closely printed pages; but as the '
contents are very confused, and, as appears to us, unintelligible except to lawyers,
we prefer giving the
of the Indictment in plain terms, so that our 'readers
generally may understand the nature of the Case. The follow,ing are the 'heads
of the

.,..nee

INDICTMENT,
(lII

all

abri"ged furm .)

The Indictment charged generally, That an Association was formed many years ago
by the Cotton Spinners in Glasgow and vicinity, the precise period and place of
its formation being unknown, "for the purpose of raising or keeping up the 'wages
of the Operative Cotton Spinners;" That unlawful oaths were taken by the members of the Association to keep secret the transactions tbereof; That large numbers
of Cotton Spinners had been induced to jain the Association, to ,.whom iUegal
oaths were administered; That the Association had at various times reselved to
strike work,"" in order to obtain 3n advance of wages, or in resistance to :a reduction of wages;" That on these occasions the roem'bers had illeg,dly "conspired'~
together to intimidate, molest, and threaten the workmen ·acting eontrary to the
"ill of the united body; That the united body had appointed Guard Committees
to watch at the Factories under strike, to intimidate the new hands, ·and had used
tlireats and committed violence; Thatthe Association had paid money as rewards
to persons for perpetrating violence, and had nidetlthem in escaping from justice ;
That the members of the Union had conspired together to send, and had sent;·
threatening letters to . the masters of factories, or their managers, threatening them
with ' personal violence, and to bum their premises; That Seeret Committees
were appointed to carry the threats into execution; And .particularly, that a str.ike
took place on the 8th of April, 1837, "on acc.OI,m t of a reductiun of the wages,"
resolved on by the masters, when a conspiracy" was entered into, and various corn. '
mittees \V~re appointed to .·overcome the resolutions of the Masters, by means of
exciting terror and alarm in the minds of the Masters and Non-Unionists, by
threatening them with personal violence, and destroying their premises; That
HUllter was Chairman, Hack.t Treasurer, M'Neill Secretary, GibL assistant Secretary of the Association, and that· M'Lean was one of the members of the Guard
Committee; and that the whole Pannels were cognizant of, and took an active and
leading part in the alleged unlawful acts charg·ed. And more particularly, the '
libel contained the following special count. :". ht. That, on the 14th of June, 1837, in .a ·public-house in Gallowgate street,.
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Glaago,w, ,tllQ p~nnel8, along with other members of the Union, had entered into
a conspiracy to effect the object of the said strike, by force and violence, and
committing injuries on persons and property, an:! bad appointed, by ballot or lot,
a Secret Select Committee, for car-rying into execution the various unlawful acts
before specified.
2d: That, on the 15th of June, 1837, within the said public-house, the Mid
Association or Conspiracy, and the pannels, or the said Secret Committee, had
J,ired certain "persons, to the prosecutor unknown," to assault the workmen employed in Robert Thomson & Son's factory, being one of the Cotton Mills under
strike, 'which persons accordingly, that day, assaulted David Gray, and Edward
Kean, both operative Cotton Spinners in the , said factory, in pursuance of the
objects of the co~piracy.
3d. That tbe said Association or Conspiracy, and the pannels, or the said
Secret Committee, on the 20th or 22d day of June, 1837, wrote, or caused to be
writ~n, and transmitted tbrough the Post-office of Glasgow, to Alexander
Arthur, manager to the said Robp,rt Thomsi>n & Son, a letter containing threats
of personal violence against him, for the part be bad taken in opposing tbe objects
of the said strike, and with the intent of deterring him from continuing to empioy non-Unionists, and of forcibly and illegally.raising or keeping up tbe rate
of wages.
4th. That tbe said Association or Conspiracy, and the panneIs, or the said
Secret Committee, on tbe 3d day of July, 1837, wrote, or caused to be written,
and transmitted through the Post-office of Glasgow, to the said Alexander Arthur,
maIl;ager, foresaid, another letter, containing tbreats of violence as aforesaid, and
.
with the illegal intent aforeailid.
, 5th. T~at the said Association and Conspiracy, and the pannels, or the said
Secret Committee, on the 24th of July, 1837, wrote, or caused to be written,
an.d transmitted th~ough the Post-office at Glasgow, to 'John Bryson, manager of
Mltchell & Morris's Cotton Mill, Greenhead of Glasgow, a letter containing threats
of violence as aforesaid, and with the illegal intent aforesaid.
6th. That the said Association and Conspiracy, and , the pannels, or the said
Secret Committee, hired three persons named, "and other three or more persons, to the prosecutor unknown," to invade dwelling-houses of. non-Unionists
employed by the Mile-end Spinning Company, heing one of the factories under
strike, and offered, and paid "a sum of ten pounds, or some other sum to the
prosecutor uuknown," so to invade such houses, under cloud of night; and
which per.ons so hired, did accordingly, on the 30th day of June, 1837, forcibly
illvade the house of 'Widow Michan, in which Thomas Donaghey, a pon- Unionist,
lodged, and did force him, under the , terror of personal violence, to swear, or
promise that he would leave the employment ,of the said Company; and that the
said offenders were outlawed for the said crime-they having been provided with
money by the l13.id Association, to enable them to abscond from justice.
7th. That the said Association, abd the pannels, or the said Se,c ret Committee,
hired or engaged" a certain person, or persons, to the prosecutor unknown," to
set fire to the dwelling house of James Wood, a partner of Francis Wood & Co.
whose Mill, in Bridgeton of G1ai1gow, was under strike, and offered said ,persons
" £20, or some other sum or sums of money to the prosecutor unknown," to perform the l13.id wicked act, and which unknown persons did, accordingly, on the
11 th day of July, 1837, attempt to set fire to the dWelling house of Mr. Wood'by throwing through the window of. his parlour, two tin cnnisters, contnining inflammable or combustible materials, in each of which was a burning match, all in
pursuance of the wicked object of the said conspiracy, and with the intent to raise
or keep up the rate of wages.
8th. That the said Association, and the ,pannels HU'ller, Hacket, M'Neil, and
Gibb, or the said Secret Committee, did, on the 22d day of July, 1837, hire the
pannel, M'Lean, to assassinate and murder a non- Unionist, employed in a Cotton
Mill under strike, and engaged to pay him £20," or some other sum to the pro_
secutor unknown," to induce hi!Jl to . cQmmit the murder; and that the said
WiUiam M'Le",1 did, accordingly, on 't he said 22d of July, fire a loaded pistol at John Smith, a non. Unionist in the employment ,of H"nry Houldsworth and
Sons, Anderston of Glasgow, and the shot took effect on the said John Smith,
onc of the, bullets having entered his person under or near ~ right shoulder, in
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consequence of which he was mortally wounded, and died of the . inju~y on the
25th dayof July, 1837, whereby Smith was murdered by , M'Lean, in -pursuance
of the object of the conspiracy, :md with the intent to raise or keep up th!! rate
of wages. Or otherwise,'
9th. That, in furtherance of the object of the conspiracy to intimidate, assault, and '
murder non- Unionists, and their masters or managers, the several pannels "did,
all and each, or one or other of them," wickedly shoot at, and murder the said
John Smith, with the wicked intent of" deterring other workmen from continuing
in, or taking employment at such rate of wages, or on such terms as they might
choose." And the Indictment conclouJe. that the pannels "ought to be punisbed
with the pains of law, to deter others from committing the like crimes in time
coming."
To the Indictment is affixed a ,list of 76 witnesses to he examined for the
Crown, and 65 Jurors; and in the Report of the future proceedings, will be given
a list of the witnesses who may be examined, and of the Jurors who may be halloted to serve on the trial.
The prisoners were then asked by the Lord Justice Clerk what they had to say
to the charges brought ag'ainst them in the indictment, and they severally answered
in a firm and respectful tone of voice, " Not guilty, my Lord."
The following defences for the prisoners were lodged with the Clerk of Court.
" The defenders are not guilty of any of the charges contained in,the libel.
" In regard to the 'alleged murder of Smith, which seems to be more particularly
cbarged as having been committed hy the defender M'Lean, thjl Prosecutor has
not specified the precise hour ut which it is said to have been committed. It is
proper to state farther, that either the whole or greater part of the night of the
22d July, 1837, M'Lean was .in the pu~lic-houses of Angus Cameron, In Saltmarket, and _ M'llwraith, in Bridge-street, Glasgow, and in the vicinity of these
placel...
(Signed)
PATRICK RonERTsoN.
DUN. M'NIELL.
Au:x. M'NIELL.
JAS. ANDERSON.
H. G. BELL.
Mr. DUNCAN M'NEILL rose to address the Court, as Counsel for the pannels
on the relevancy of the Indictment, and spoke to the following etreet :-My
Lords, I have to explain in the outset to your Lordships, that although there ~re
Counsel for each of the prisoners, and although there are separate interests involved, in discharaing our duty to our clients, we shall follow the course that shall be
least troubles;me to the Court, by all of the Counsel appearing for each of the
prisoners. The case, as stated by the Public Prosecutor, naturally divides itselC
into two parts. The interests of M'Lean appear to be stated diffE=rently from those.
of the others; and, therefore, we may find it necessary anhe termination of the
proceedings to enter a separate argument and address on hehalf of the first four
prisoners, and another in behalf of M'Lean: hut we do not intend to trouble your
Lordships and the Jury with a separate address for each of the first four iu the indictment. 1 !Jlean, first of all, to address to your Lordships some observations on
the relevancy of the indictment. Although the prisoners are most anxious that
the trial should be proceeded in, we, as their Counsel, feel that we would not he
discharging our duty to our clients, or dealing fairly with the Court or tbe' law,
ir we permitted an interlocutor of relevancy to pass without calling your Lordships' attention to some of its peculiarities. The observations which 1 am to address to your Lordships, have a twofold object. In the fir31 place, some of them
will be directed towards fixing the meaning and understanding of the temis of
certain parts of this indictment, because the prisoners are entitled to know what ,
are really and truly the accusations made against them-what is the meaning they
are to attach to tbe terms of the indictment; and if we have not been able to discover the Prosecutor's meaning in some parts, it is fair that we should hear it explained by the Public Prosecutor, and it is for your Lordships then to say what
is the true ' and unequivpcal meaning of the terms in question. In the second pla£t,
some of the observations I have to make are of the nature of positive objections.
Your. Lordships will observe that this indictment contains two accusations. The
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prisoners Bre accused of nn illegal conspiracy nnd of murder; but, they wcrll lIot
accused bot" of an illegal conspiracy Bnd oC murder, but of illegal conspiracy'"
murder. Both of these chal'l:;es are contained in the major proposition, but tll.,
subsumption is, "that true it is and of verity, that you, the said Thomas Hunter,
Peter Hucket Richard M'Ncill, James Gibb, Bnd WilIiam M'Le:m, are nll and
each, or one ~r more of you guilty of the said crime oC conspiracy, as alone libelled, 0 " otherwise, of the said crime of murder actors or actor, or art and part." It
is not that they are guilty of the said crimc of conspimcy IIlld of murder, and one
or other of them, but that you are guilty of the ~ 'Iitl crimo of t'onspinlcy, or of
tbe said erime ,of murder; therefore thi s is 11 libel in which a vcrdid of couviction
cannot be pursued on boil. these IIccusations. A gCllcml verdict, in this libel, IN
no verdict at all. The venlict must bc, tbat "you lIrll guilty of cO II~pil'acy or 1I0t."
The p:mnels must be convicted in conspiracy or in murder; but lll1dor thi~ libel
they cannot be convicted on both of these cLHlrfYCs. , Now, this bcillg UIl Illtcrm.tive libel, Jet us look at the proofs of it which r:;'ake the charge at' cunspirllcy. It
is an illegal conspiracy of workmen, forcibly or illegally to raise or he(l up th"
wages of labour; but -it is not that generally stated-it is not only an ;llegal ~()n
spil'acy to keep up wages, but an illegal conspiracy to do so by. cert~i" ~cijied
means, and the Public Prosecutor has specified these means. It IS an Illegal conspiracy to keep up the rate of wages, by means which he has spe~~fied, and to
which he has limited himself. The means are stated to be, "the wrltmg and sending of threatening letters to masters or their managers, and of wilfully setting firc
to, or attempting to set fire to the dwelling-houses, mills, or warehouses of owners,
, masters, or their managers, nnd of the forcibly invading the dwelling-houses. oC
workmen, of assnulting and murdering workmen, or by means of the perpetrallon
or one or more of these unlawful ncts," and so forth. Nor, it is not merely a conspiracy forcibly and illegally to raise and keep up th~ price of wl1;ges by tbese
means, for the Prosecutor has taken nnother element mto that conspll'acy, namely"
to " do these things by these means," with a certain specified intent-it is to ~aise tbe
price of wages by these means, with the intent and purpose of deterrmg and
intimidatino workmen or masters "from giving or taking employment at tbe
rate, or ' ono tbe terms whicb tbey please, and of forcing tbem to do so, on the
terms, and at tbe rate prescribed by the members of such illegal conspiracy."
Tben it is a conspiracy forcibly to raise the price of wages with a certain means
and a certain intent. But the Public Prosecutor has not stopped here. He has
said "wheQ 'sucb threntenin" letters are written and sent to such masters, or their
ma~agers, ab'd fire is so set, °or attempted to he set to, dwelling-hou~es, mills, or
warehouses or owners, masters, or their, managers, and tbe dwelling-houses of
workmen are invaded, and themselves assaulted and murdered, and onc or mOl'<l
of these unlawful acts are perpetrated, in pursuance of the said object and purpose
of such illegal conspiracy," &c.-it is an illegal conspiracy to ~aise the price of
wages, with certain specified means and with a certain specified mtent.; and wl~en
these means are acted on in pursuance of the object, it must be to ra.sc the p.r.ce
of wages-it must be ,witb the intent specified that one or other of the thlDgs
must be done-it must be to accomplish the object with a certain means and intent, and some one or otber of the mellns must be used. This is the conspiracy
charged; so that if it does riot appear that tbe object of the conspiracy was t~ 1J.e
accomplished by any of these means, if it was not to the extent her~ 8~ted, It 18
not the crime here charged, and if none of these means were used It IS not the
crime cbarged. Now this being the case, and it being said th~t we ar~ g.uilty of
conspiracy or murder, then the Public Prosecutor goes on WIth the mdlctment
first to the charge of conspiracy, and latterly to the charge of murder. The
charge of conspiracy begins at the top of page 2, and continues until. page 22, It
is divided into two parts, and I think a natural and useful constructIOn, generally
speaking, is giveu to it. It sets out with a general statement,' and proceeds to a
more specific statement. Let us look first at the general statement, and th.en. at
tbe specific statement; let us run over them together. Th~ gene~1 descrtphon
begins at page 2, and ends at p:tge 3. It re~ates to no parttc.ul~r time or pl~co
or circumstance. It sets forth that there eXIsted "an ASSOCIation of OperatIve
Cotton Spinners, with the object and for the purpose of raisiqg or keeping up the
wages of the said opera~ive Cotton Spinners;" the.D it says~ tho.~" in order, and
with the intent morc effectually to enforce and attam the sa.d obJcct and purpose,
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the members ' of the Association unlawfully administered to each other, or took a
secret oath, or engagement, or obligation, binding or purporting to hind the taker
of it to acquiesce ill, aDd support the resolutions, orders, or directions of the ma~
jority of the members ot' said Association," &c. Then it goes on to to say, that
" the said Association latterly included all or most of the operative Cotton Spinners working in tbe various cotton mills in the said city of Glasgow and adjoining
districts." Th'en at the bottom of page 2 and top 'of page 3, it states, that" the
said Association at various times resolved that the members of tbe Association. or
those of them employed in certai~ of the said Cotton Mills, should strike' work, in
order to obtain an advance ,of wages, or in resistance to a reduction of wage., or
on account 01' some other dispute or difference between them or ce~tain of ~h~m
:md their masters· and on these occasions the members of the srud Assocmtron
illegally and felo~iously conspired, co"flfederated, und agreed together for tbe
purpose of forcibly, ,and illegally raising or keeping lip their wages, or prAvailing
in the dispu~ or difference existing-at the time, between them and part of th.em,
and their masters, to use intimidation, molestation, and threats to workmen continuing in the service of the Masters," &c. Then, that" in furtherance of said illegal
conspiracy, the said Association, on tbese occasions, from time to time IIominated and nppointed certain of their number, who had so struck work, to be a
Committee, called a Guard Committee, to! watch by themselves or by others,
members of the Association, under their orders and ,Erection, the Cotton Mills
where the members of the said Association had , struck work, for the purpose, by •
means of the terror and alarm caused by such demonstrations of force, and by
mean! of menaces, molestation, and threats of intended, violence to the persons
of other operative Cotton Spinners, or intimidating them from continuing to work
at the said Cotton Mills, or other or different terms from those demanded by the
members of the said Association who had struck work." Then at the bottom of
, page 3, it says, that money was voted out of the funds of the Association .to the
Guard Committee, to enable them to carry the objects and purposes of Its appointment into effect; "to pay ... nd reward the actual perpetrators of the said acts
or intimidation, molestation, and assault on said operatives." Then at the top of
page 4, it goes on to say, that "in cases where a member or members of the
Associ!ltion, or other persons employed by the said Guard Committee or the said
Association, were apprehended and committed for trial on charges of having
assaulted operative Cotton Spinners continuing to work, or engaged to work, or
willing to engage themselves to work at said Cotton Mills, on tbe terms proposed
by the said masters, tbe said Association, in order to frustrate tbe ends of justice,
and that the said member or members, or other persons, might elude trial and
punishment by absconding, procured law-agents, or other persons, to become eau;
tioners in the bail-bond required to be executed for the appearance of the accused
to stand trial, by advancing out of the funds of the Association, and placing in their hands the amount in money of the penalty in the bond to be paid
by them on forfeiture thereof by the flight and fugitation of the accused."
Then in tbe middle of page 4 it goes on to say, that they conspired to write
<threatening letters, and invade the dwellinO"-bouses of workmen; and to set fire or
attempt to set firc to dwelling-houses of o~ners, and to 'assault and murder the said
,workmen or managers of the Cotton Mills. Then at the top of. page 5, that they
appointed a secret select committee, the names of the members of which were
kept secret from the ordinary members of the Association, "tbe office and functions of the said committee, and the intention and purpose of its appointment, as
was well known to the members of the said Association, was to enforce and obtain
tbe object of tbe strike, at the time of its appointment, and organizing and preparing the means, and making cboice of and engaging, and hiring or rewarding
tbe persons to be employed ill forcibly overcoming the opposition to the strike as
aforesaid, by the masters, managers, and workmen then employed in said cotton
mills, and that by means of wickedly, illegally, and feloniously writing and sending
threatening letters," and so Corth. This is tbe general description, relating to no
time or place or person, or circumstance. Then it goes on to the more specific
,statement applicable to 11 strike in April, 1837. Then it goes on to state, that the
Association existed during 1836 and 1837, and that in particnlar, in April, 1837,
there was a strike-Ctop of page 6) that thcy struck nearly in a body. Then it
says ,that they conspired to appoint, and did appoint a guard ,committee for thc
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purpose of watching the Cotton Mills, with the wicked andfeloDious intent of inti.
midating and deterring the operatives willing to work. Then (page 7) it is said
~hat they did do so, that they did beset the approaches to the Cotton Mills, and by
IOsolence and . menace~ created terror ahd alarm among the operatives willing to
work. Then It says that the accused were members of the said Association· and
at pa~e .9, t~.at they being P?rties to the strike, and participators in the iIIeg~1 acts
of IObmldahon and IilolestatlOn, aDd s~ on, resolved to go a titep farther, to assault
a~d murdf)r. In pursuance of that object, they appointed a secret or select committee, and t~at secret com~ittee, thus appointcd, did those acts they were required
to do, commltte~ acts of .vl?lence as already set forth, the last of them being the
slaughter of S,mlth. ThiS IS all, as, I understand. ~nder the charge of conspiracy;
?nd ~he first difficulty that pr~sents Itself to my mlDd under that, is this question,
IS M Lean or any of these prisoners charged with the murder of Smith to be tried
unde~ a ch~rge of cons'piracy, or are they not? A conspiracy to do an act or
~ertalO acts IS ~ot to do tbem. A conspiracy to do certain things by certain means
IS not nec~ssa~llyto use these. means. ;But it is said here that a conspiracy existed,
and I ask IS thIS a charge agamst the prIsoners of murder or not? It is said at the
bot.tom of page 21 , that "the said John Smith was thus assassinated·and murdered
by you the sai,d Willinm M'Lean,. hired, engaged, instigated, or directed, or procured to a~LDate and murder him, ~y the said illegal Association or conspiracy,"
&0. Is thiS a charge of murder agamst the prisoners? They are charged alterna~ly with cons~i,?cy or murder.
Tbese two cbarges are put alternately
agamst them. Is It IDtended to charge them with the crime of murder under tbe
crime of conspiracy, or that this murder is a circumstance in evidence of conspi~acy-a crime p~rpetrated in evidence of conspiracy; but not a crime with
,,:hlch tbey are speCIfically charged? Under this indictment they cannot be conVICted both of the one .and the other. There may be both conspiracy and murder; ' but here the Pubhc Prosecutor has not charged both conspiracy and murder
but he has charged me as being ,guilty of conspiracy or murder, and I want t~ '
know whetber I am h~re to be trIed for .ml~rder un~er the name of conspiracy, or
whether that murder IS set forth . as an IDcldental CIrcumstance indicative of conspiracy? I cannot say with whicb of those crimes I am charged. If the Public
Pl'osecut.o~ charge me with the crime of conspiracy, and if the crime of murder
was done m the way of conspiracy, that crime is not capital. If he says in fur_
therance of that, that I committed a murder, I want to know whether under Hint
c~unt of c?nspiracy which he has alleged here, that I am capitally to be clutrf.(lId
WIth the Cflme of murder. Let us look a little farther into this matter, allll HCO
, what ~s the . natur~ of the al~eged conspiracy. O~serve, I cannot be chorKt!tl of
conspIracy to raise ~e pn.ce of wages ~y sendmg a threatening letter, Ullt! (If
mu~e r, at the same time. What, then, IS the nature of this conspiracy '/ J.nok
agam to th~ general history of it, which begins at page 2, and cnd. lit P(lKO :3.
The , fi~st. thl.ng I want to know here is whether this Associ3tion montiOlll,ti hurt!
conslstLDg of? great num~er of t?perative Cotton Spinners, " illChulillg llll or most
of the operatIve cotton spmners m the various Cotton Mills in the said city of Glasgow B?d adjoini~~ ~istriets,"_wh~t~er itis intended that that Association is an illegal
conspiracy, .a~ IIl1tlO,....:..that such ID ItS general and permanent nature and charac'tcr,
or whether It IS ~eant also to charge that at certain times and occasions con.pirnci!!.
were formed, ~nd .that t~es~ consp!racies so begin~ing, going on, IIl1tl tlllllilll{,
~nd :fre8h consplfacles beglDnmg, gOlDg on, and endll1g, OK tho ohj 'd. IhtlY lllltl
In vIew called for them, had the objects and means in view dOllCriht)d hurl! ?
I Wllllt
to know whether it is that the inherent nuturo of thllt AHHUcilll.iuII WIlM ill it.MOlf IIl~OIl
spiracy, because an illegal associntioll is not the thinj.(dl!lrgot! horo. 'l'luJrtHlrt) cortuill
statutes against illegol conspirncy, ond the frtlmor or Ihi. illtlictmmlt IlIltJ theso Ktatntc8
in hi~ e~e, and in his ~ind, when drawing it Ollt; bill hert the .t..tlltes IIgainst illoglll
assoClat~on~ are not .11~ell.ed on, al:ul the Associlltion is Dot called a cOIIBpimcy lit
the begmnmg, but It IS Simply SaId that an Associntion wos formed, cnllsistinl{
of a great number of Cot~on Spinners, for a certain object nnd purpnKO. J.. ct nl
se~ from the rest .of the hIstory of th,is Association, whether it wD8l1ri~inully 1\ l:Ou. 8plr~cy, ~y thcse I~lcgal mc~ns mentioned here, or not. This ARsOt,illtion, having
for Its object to raise th o PrICC of wages, to accomplish it did ,Otno nnlawful 11 '1.
~nd the. ~rst ofthcse acts, was the administering or taking nn unlawful ollth; no;
18 that said to be 11 consplfncy.
At the boU om of 2d p~gl:, it 8/1)'8 -" t.hllt thl) sllid
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Association at various times resolved, that the members of the Association, ?r those
'of them employed in certain of th~ said;Cotton Mills, sho~ld strike work, ID order
to obtain an advimce of wages, or ID resIstance to a reductIOn of ~ages, or on account of some other dispute or ditTerence bet~een them, ,or certam ?f them, and
their masters: and on these occasions," that IS the occasions of. stflkes, ,a~d n.ot
permanently, or on any other occasions, "the members of the said Assoclatlon Illegally, and feloniou~ly conspir~~, confedera~ed, and a~eed together,,,r0r tb~ purpose of forcibly and 1~legally ralslDg o~ keepmg up theIr wa~es! &c.
It I,B on
these particular occasIOns tbat a conspiracy ~as for~e~, at.Id It IS here de8C~lbed,
that, "on these occasions members of the said AssoCl~tlOn Illegally and felomously
conspired." Here is a special conspiracy, f?r a special purp08e:-~ set down a
particular dispute existing at the time, shewmg that .these conspl~aCles are ,occasional-that they took their origin at a particular strIke-that their purpose IS ac;complished when they put down the dispute existing between .them and thelf
masters, that it 'was only on. such occasi~[)s that me~bers "conspired and confederated." . T,hat is the time when they did so ; an~ It was done to .~.cep ~p .the
price of wages, and for that purpose ' they are s,ald to, have use~ IDtl~ldatIo~,
molestation, and threats." I may here remark, m p~mg, tha~ thiS COnsPlfacy, ID
order to accomplish the obj ects arising out of a partlcular dispute between the
operatives and their masters, is said to hav~ ?een to I;lse "intimidati.on, mo~esta,.
tion, and threats towards workmen ;" but It IS not sa,d that '~he object of It, ?n
this occasion was to threaten masters, to set fire to the dwelhng-houses or mIlls
of masters, ~r to do anything to them a~ a.II;, b~t the object of the ~o~
spiracy is to do certain things towards IDtlmlda~lOg workm~n.
Here It IS
said that the ' said Association, on these occasions-that IS, on the OC.casi~us .of these particular strikes, fr,om. ti~e. to time appointed a, Guard Committee to intimidate, and that they did mhmldate work~en, and did. alio assault
them . and that money was provided to persons for so dOlDg ; that ball-bonds were
grant~d and that the amount of them was paid to those who were induced to .
grant them, that the perp~tr~tors of., the crime~ here alleged mig~t ,:Iude the
punishment which the law mfilCts agamst such cflm.es. Here, t~e?, It wII~ be ob- ,
served, comes a second conspiracy; and that, c~nsplracy not eXIstIng dUflug. the
,.,hole period of the strike; it is of a m~re ~Imlted au~ temporary charactf)r than
the other at the middle of page 4 of the It.IdlCtment; It ~ys, that the members of
it, "on special occasions, during the contmuance of strtke, o~dered by the~~ as
aforesaid, for the purpose of forcibly, and, illegally ?vercommg the opposltlon
given to the object and purpo.ses of thm,r ~tflke, by th':lr employe~. and by wor~
men continuing in, or proposlOg and wIll!?g t,o en~er. mto th~ se~vlce of t~e ,saId
masters," &c. These, my Lords, are conspiracies w.lthlD ~onsplracles, more hnnted,
as I have said, in their character, more temporarY,m their purpose,s, ,tha~ the conspiracy that existed during the strike. When a stflk~ takes p~ace, It IS saId to be a
conspiracy form ed to intimidate the workmen. It IS then said that ~nother 90n spiracy was formed to intimidate workmen. and set fire to ~ous~s, winch.waJ;! mo~e
temporary in its purposes, and not so permanent as the strtke Itself, and bemg dIrected to other matters, namely, to intimidate and mole~t, to set fire to ~~ehouses
and dwelling-houses. The first conspiracy is referred to ID page ~ of the I~dl,ctm~nt,
where it is said, that" on these occasions, the members of the said ~SS?cJatlon Illegaily and feloniously CODspired," &c. I do not know whethjjr here It IS meant the
whole members; but it may mean the whole . . But when the Prosec~t~r comes t?
the conspiracy, which has for its object to do ~iolence t? the 'masters, IS !t a conspIracy of members, or a conspiracy of a committee of dt~ectors? Certainly not of
the members; and who or what is this committee of dlrectors~ he has not .told us.
We know not what it is; but he takes to himself the alternative of shewmg that
thp. cODspiracy was one not of the Association generally, but cO.mposed and formed
by the committee of directions, or by some other body, or govermng b?d,y, I thought
at first that it might be an alternative nomen for the same body; .but It IS not•. Turn
to page 10th of the indictmentto illustrate this, and to shew that I~ ma~ be a dltTere~t
set of people. About the middle of tbe lOt~ p~ge your Lordships :7,11 see a se~l
colon after .the word aforesaid i then thp, mdlctment proceeds~ such ';Deetmg
having taken place, time and place last libeUeil,. the said committee of directors,
or one of th e mem'bers thereof, or of other governing body, or ~ome other. mem_
bers of the Association attending said meeting, did propose, and It was moved and
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carried at ' the 8aid meeting, that a secret committee, 'o r a ~ccr() t commil:tcl' ,
should be appoiilted by the members of the Association, who 'atte ndl~ 1 ~Ilid mu,'Iing: :md the intention and purpose of appointing the said secret, select, or SI!crl'l.
committee, :md its office and functions, were as well known to the members nl'tending said meeting, and generally to the members of the said Association, to ho
illegally, violent.ly, and feloniously to overcome the opposition to the said strike,
and to 'raise and keep up wag"s," &c. What means the "other governing body"
here? It dearly shews that this other body is a different body from the other. I
refer to this as shewing tbat it is not an ali(J3 of the same body; but it is, or mny
be, a tota lly separate and distinct body. There mny be, as the indictment shcws,
two bodies here; a committee of directors, and another body. Now, the COIlspiracy Ilt page 4 is not co-existent along with the conspiracy at page 3. It is clil'..
ferent from it in what had given rise to it; it is different from it in its duration,
and in the periods of its existence; it is different in the means to be used, and in
the peoplc who composed it; different in regard to the accused who Composcd it,
'because this may be a conspiracy of a court of directions only, or a conspiracy of
a governing body. But who are those persons, and what are their powers? Do
their acts involve the powers of the Association? It does not appear that they
necessarily do. The Public Proseeutor alleges separate conspiracies from time to
time, and composed, it may be, of different persons. It is said that this last conspiracy resolved to write threaten'i ng letters, and resolve to set fire, or uttempt to
set fi"e to the mills, warehouses, and dwelling-house. of the masters; to invade the
dwelling-houses of the workm~n, and to assault and murder. . The observation
I make on this,-nnd to shew that if I am right in making it, look at the subsequent
part of the indictment,-is that the Association itself is not distinctly charged as 11
constantly existing conspiracy, but a series of conspiracies, arising out of particular strikes,-a conspiracy which had its origin,. perhaps its termination, before the
other conspiracy,--a conspiracy beginning of the strike, and ending with its termination. This first conspiracy was composed only of the members of the Association,
at the time of its existence; the second one was only composed of those who are
members of tbis particular conspiracy. If I am right in understanding tb3t tbi's
is the nature of it, and if we have no time or place mentioned, no occasion specified when this or these other conspiracies began, proceeded, and ended; if there
are a series of successive conspiracies called into existence by partiCUlar events,
and terminating with these events, what right, I ask, has the Public Prosecutor to
go on to charge me with a conspiracy in 1837, to send to a Jury to prove that I
was a member of a conspiracy which had commenced, followed out its purposcs
and ends, while he has not stated that the prisoners were members of that othcr,
or tbese other conspiracies, or even that one or other existed when they wcre
. members. of the Association? I perfectly understand if he had said that the Asso,ciation i'tself was originally an illegal conspiracy, and if I had becn a membcr,
,and if the Association had conspired to commit nil tbose acts, he wou Id be cnablcd
to prove against me all these acts. He does not say that the Association was an
,illegal Association,-that it conspired illegally,---but says, that on particular occasions, members of that Association conspired to do certain thin!);s; and that a court
of directors had conspired to do otber things. He has no titl e to prove .special
,conspiracies which had begun, proceeded, and enderl, of which I am not charged
as being a member; but charged as being a member of the Association, which is
not illegal, in reference to me, any more than he has a right to prove against me
acts of fire-raising or murder perpetrated by Cotton Spinners years ago, nnd
. with which acts I had no connection whatever. What I wish to impress on
your Lordships, is the distinction between an iIIe!{al act and a conspiracy;
between a conspiracy that existed years before, and a present conspiracy. A body
may conspire-for instance, the writers to the sign"'t might have conspired to
make the lieges pay wbat they were not bound to pay; but this would not be an
illegal conspiracy; and yon would not charge, 011 that accQunt, tbe present members of their learned body with having conspired to do that which 't heir predcccsaors had done ycars before. The Public Prosecutor has not said,that the Association is a conspiracy: tberefore ' I say, as the indictment is libelled, the wholu of
those occ8sional strikes must go out, because he is not entitled to prove any of
them against the prisoners, or to proceed upon them ill any way whatcvcr. Let
UI now see I\"hat the Public Prosecutor more specially charges.
At the bottom
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of page 5, it is said, that the "Association having, by intimation, .or order, made,
or communicated by its Committee of Directors, or other ' governmg body, some
time previous to thc 8th day of April last, resolve~, and ordere.d that the me~bers
of the said Associntion then employed in, and worklDg as operatIve Cotton Spmnl!rs
in the various Cotton Mills in and about Glasgow, should, on the 8th day of'April
strike work in one body." I do not know that the Public Prosecutor means to
l3y tbat the Cotton Spinners were not entitled to meet in a body, and come to
an agreement among themselves to strike work, esp~cially if tbe I~asters c,,:me to
a resolution not 10 give tbem the rate of wages whIch th~ operahves .consldered
they were entitled to, or had reduced the rate of wages which had preVIOusly been
gi'fen them. The Cotton Spinners were entitled to come to a ,resolution not to
work for the W8"'es offered to thein, if they were so disposed. The next question
is, what acts 'are°charged agains~ this ASE?ciation ? It i~, said, that "th~ sai~ ~s
sociation, or at least the Committee of D,rectors thereof, (here comes m thIS Itldefinite body again) "or other governing body thereof," (for it is not fixed
which) conspired together to appoint a Guard Committee for watching. Here is
a farther .proof that the Association was ~ot the conspira.cy. . This go.ve!lling body,
this Court of Directors, are not necessanly fixed down III thIS ASSOCIation. They
conspire to appoint a Guard Com'!littce for the purpose of watching--:-tbis is conspiracy No. 1, and it is a conspiracy of ~ne or other of these 3 bodl~ 'm.d for
this purpose, to appoint a Guard CommIttee; and the Guard CommIttee IS accordingly appointe~to do what? to watch by th~mselvei, or ~y others, th.e
varioua Cotton Mills, in order to d,scover the operatIves that · contmued at theIr
work. This conspiracy is appointed to do this, and it does it. They appoint
guards, or a Guard Committee, to watch; an~ it is said tha~ they used vi~le~ce,
intimidation and threats, to deter the operatives from workmg; bpt the md,ctment does ~ot say tbat this was devolved upon th~m, by ~his. conspiracy; nor does
it say when or wbere, or upon whom they committed th,S VIolence, or used tbese
threats. Then the indictment goel on to say, that the accused were members of
this Association for several years, at least since January 1837. If I am right in saying, that the Association itself was not a conspiracy, but that out of the members o~
that Association there were occasional conspiracies wbicb began and ended, and it is
only said I was a member from Jan. 1837, it is another reason why you will not allow
the Prosecutor to go back to prove against me that there were associations in former
yelll'1l when 1 was not a member of them. Then the indictment says, tbat Robert
Hunter was chosen to the office oC chairman; that Peter Hacket was chosen to
the office of treasurer oC this Association, and so on. Then it goes on to say that
the Itrike was unluccessful in its object of compelling thc ' masters to yield to the
demands of the Association; and that tbeir funds being exha~sted, or nearly so,
they resolved and determined to go a great deal farther-that I~, they resolved and
determined to acComplish the object of the strike by assaulting and murdering
operative&, or others, working on the terms of the master!l--they, the accused,
" being members of the governing body of the said Association," "did, .along
wi.th other members of (he Association, to the Prosecutor unknown, on or about
the 14th day of June, 1837," in a certain house in (he Black Boy Close, did con.pire-not that the Court of Directors did conspire-not that the governing body
did do 80; but that you, the accused, along with some of tbe me~bers of t~e
Association, one or two, it may be, from another conspiracy, not said to consIst
oC the same members ai before, which is an additional proof that the Association
is not the conspiring body. This is a new conspiracy-this conspiracy in June,
consisting of other people, and existing at another time, is a. conspira~y which the
.others did not conspire to do. The others only conspired to appomt a Guard
Committee · but this is a conspiracy to accomplish the object it had in view,
by sending threatening letters, and using violence and the like; and all tbis was
done by other persons. ,
'
,
The LoRD JUSTICE CLERK.- I do not exactly follow your argume!)t. At thc
bottom of page 9, the indictment says, that you, the accused, " being all and each,
or one or more of you, members of committees of the said Association, as
aforetaid, and all, and each, or one or more of you, being members of the governing body of the said Association, or otherwise taking an active and leading p~ i~
the buainess," &oc. ' It will not do to say that they are taken there as fi ve mdlVldual&. The members of the Committee of Directors are said to be the individuals,
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along with other members' connected with the Association, in the most direct
words.
.Mr•. M'NEILL:-~rtainly, my Lord; but what I wish to impress on your Lord,
ShiPS, IS t~at the mdlctment does not say that the Association conspired. it says
that certain persons, who held certain offices, did so and so. It does notstate the
powers devo!v~d upon them ~y those offices; nor does it state that other members
of ~e ASSOClatlon had any thlOg to do with the conspiracy in June. Does the
saym~ that the pre~s or ~cretary conspired, does this say that the Association
consPJre~ ? Ce,"!amly not. I do Ilot see that this can be held a relevant charge
of ~onsplracy agamst the prisoners. It shews that the Public Prosecutor hili
aVOided charging the Association itself as the conspiring body, but he has stated
that 8Om~ people ~t some time conspired, that others at anoth~ time conspired
for defimte or I?artlcular. purposes.. I. make the remark, that it does shew that the
Prosecutor avOids chargIDg the ASSOCiation as being conspirators. The indictment
then goes on .to say, that the Committee of "Directors, or other governing body,"
called a meetl.ng of d~legates of the operatives of each Cotton Mill, ~hlch had struck
work-that ~h18 meeting took place-that the Committee of Directors, or one or
, othe~ of their numbe~, 1Il0ved that a Secret Committee be appointed, and it was
appolD.ted, and the pm.oners were present-at the appointment and concurred in it;
and thiS S~c~~ COmmltte~, !he na~es~f '~e members of-whicb were kept secret,
and the said illegal aSSOCIatIOn" did conspire. This is the first time ' l find illegal
attache~ to the Association itself. "The said illegal Association and conspiracy."
What IS tha~ '? Tu",: back to pages ' 9 and 10, and see the conspiracy last
fo~med. . It. IS a conspiracy of tbese office-bearers of the governing body of the
~d assoClatl~m and 0t?er members. Then it says, that in furtherance of this
J\leg~ conspiracy, that I~ t.he conspiracy 'of 14th June, a secret committee was
appomte.d,-that the sard illegal association hired or engaged persons to send
threatenmg letters to managers, and to set fire to a dwelling-house and to do
other unlawful acts.
,
,
,
. . Lord MONCRlFF said, that it was the association itself that appointed the Committee, and that for the purpose of doing the tbings set ' forth in the indictment.
Mr:. M'NEILL.-Ce~i~ly, the Association did appoint tbe Committee; but what
I say.IS, that the ASSOCIatIon was no~ till now called a conspiracy, and that the
consplrac~ was charged upon three different classes of persOns. It is not said that
the Assocllltion did. c~nsp.ir~ i~ June,--I do not see any such statement, or even
now t~a~ the ASSOCiation I~ 10 Itself a conspiracy. It will not do to say that the
Asso<;,atlon and the ~onsplracy are one and the same thing. I do not exactly see
what !s meant. by saylD!!, "conspiracy.". I suppose it means the conspiratoTl!; but
?oes l~ mean that asscclators and conspirators are 'the same thing? A conspiracy
IB a crime, not a person. The" association and conspiracy. "-Why" and ?" It
means, I ~uppose, the conspiracy in June. It does not mean that" the association
and oonsplr~cy" are the same thing; or that the associators and conspirators are
th~ 88me tblOg. The charge thc~ goes?n to say, tbat they appointed secret commIttees, and so forth; and then It speCifies what particular acts they did. I re~ark ge~erally on these ~ct~, that they are not libelled as necessarily through' tbe
IOtervention of the AS8OClabo~. The phraseology in regard to all of them is the
same. Tbe Pr~secutor ~escnbes the following acts done in the following way,
an~ through the Interv~tl.on of the Association, and I deduce from this furtber
eVld.ence that th~ A~oclatron was not the conspiracy body, but that there were
p~trc~ar consp.'raCles; and th~ Prosecutor i. not entitled to go into other Conspiracies that eXISted at other bmes, when it is not said that the prisoners were
members of the Association.
,
I remark n~w on the statement made in page 13 of the indictment, tbat one of
the r;nea?s whIch had be~n ,used .to bri?g ab?ut the object which the conspiracy
had. ID View, was the sendmg of tlireatemng letters, and .~ere there is a charge of
havln!!' ~ngag~d a pers?,n to write a t1lreatening letter. It"says that the said i116gaI
Assocl,atlO.n did wrrte, or cause and procure to be written by you, tbe said Richard M Nell? or by some other person, to the Prosecutor unknown," "a threatening
letter, bearlDg to be dated Glasgow, Jun~ 20th, 1887, and to be subscribed with
tbe letters ~. T., and .~dd!e8Sed on th~ back, Mr., Alexander A~ur, manager,
Old Adelphl, Hutchesont
, aud whICh letter contains tbreats of assassinating
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the laid Alexander Arthur, and other managers or masters of mills in or near
Glasgow and particularly a passaCFe of the following tenor or import." (Here
follows the passage of tbe letter.) 0 Now, your Lor.lshlps will observe that the
cbarge here is the writing of a threatening letter said to be sent to Mr.. Alexander
Artbur. It is not merely said tbat they used threats, but the charge IS, I sent a
threatening letter. I submit to your Lordships that when the Prosecutor charges
tbe sendiuCF of a threatening letter, be is bound to set forth that letter fully and
fairly befo~e you, that you may be enabled to judge whether, on the whole aspect
of it, it is or is not a threatening letter. He is not entitled to say I sent a letter
containing tbreats of violence or murder, and to select words or passages from that
letter t,o be set forth as a charge against me. He is bound to give the whole of
it on the face of the indictment, for the question is for the judgment of your
Lordsbips, whether, on the whole aspect of it, it is a threatening letter; and y'o~r
Lordships !:annot know from selecting particular words or passages whether It IS
on the whole aspect a threatening letter ; for although there may be passages apparently containing a threat, it does not follow t~at th~ letter, taken as a ~hol~,
is a threat. This is an observation for the conslderatron of your Lordships ID
judging of the relevancy of this indictment. You are not to send the c";Se to a
Jury on a partial quotation of a passage from ~he let~ers: You are entltl.e~ to.
judge on the whole aspect of the letter, .set forth ID the ~ndlctment,. whether It, !S .a
threatening letter or not. Now. I beheve th~t ~c~usatlon of sendmg threatenlOg
letters is not uncommon; and I do not know If It IS more common of late years.
I recollect tbat in the case of sending threatening letters to the late Duke of
Athol in 1821,-' do not know whether any of your Lordships tried it,-the indictment was drawn by the Dean of Faculty, in which the wbole letters ~ere .set
forth. I have looked into various English cases, and 1 do not find onc ID which
the threatening letters .are not given in full. .1. have fo~nd it lai~ down by
Russel, in his Treatise on Criminal Law, 2d edltron, that It was deCided that It
was necessary to set forth the threatening letters in ,tbe ind!ctment. . Would !he
indictment be relevant if the Prosecutor bad stopped short Without saymg anythrng
about bumina houses without settinCF forth the acts done, the doing of which is
essential to the crim~ of conspiracy,O as here charged in the major proposition,
without saying anything about the murder of Smi~h? If he mus~ set forth that 3
threatening lett~r was sent, he must shew whether It was a threatemng letter or not.
It is necessary that it should be itated in such a way that the Judges can b~ able
to judge whether it was a threatening letter or not. How.are your L~rdshlps to
see in the face of this indictment that tbe letter charged I~ a threatemng letter.
Is it not necessary, when a cotton spinner is said to be shot, t.hat he should mention the time and place where he was shot? It is the same With regard to threatening letters. The Prosecutor must frame his libel. in such a w~y as to shew to
your Lordships whether the lette~ alle~ed to be sent IS a threatemn~ letter or not.
Accordingly the Prosecutor conSiders It necessa;y to ~et forth t~e. time and pla~e
of all these acts as bringinO' them up to hiS major proposlhon. I submit,
therefore, to you~ Lordsbips,Othal in regard to the charge of tbre.atening letters,
the Prosecutor has not drawn his libel in such a way as can make It clear to your
Lordships that the letters are tbreatening lett'lTS, and therefore it is not relevant.
These are all tbe observations I have to make on tbis charge; I bave some to
make on the other cbarge of murder. This· charge of murder is an alternative
charge ;-it is that I conspired, "or otherwise." Tbis charge seems to me to be
a summary of tbe charge of conspiracy (page 22), in which the Prose~utor takes
to him the power of proving every thing u~der the charge o.f conspiracy, and
every thing wbich he does not allege as conspiracy. Under thiS charge, he sets
forth the existence of an Association, a strike, the appointment of a Guard Committee-the invasion of dwelling-houses-the intimidation of owners and managers
of Cotton Mills, by sending letters containing threats ?f ~rsonal violence,_the
wilfully setting fire to, or attempting to set fire to dwellmg-.hollses of masters and
Cotton Mills, and so forth. It sets forth that all thesll thlOgs were done-that
assaults were committed-that dwelling-houses were invaded-that threatening
letters were written_houses and mills attempted to be set fire to,-all these
things be avers in the course of this charge of murder; and then be avers that
the accused were members of an illegal Committee, and "having conce~ved
deadly malice and ill-will" against masters, managers, and operatives; and having
2
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eonspired and confederated together, they did the things charged against them.
All these things he sets forth as what he is going tf? prove against me in reference
to 'what is a charge of murder, and not a charge of conspiracy. Is the ProsecutOr
entitled to do so? Is he entitled to prove that I enter"d into a conspiracy to do
these things, without his telling what masters were threatened-what houses were
invaded, and what mills were set fire to ?- Is he, I say, entitled to prove all these
thin"s a<Tainst the prisoners with the intent to prove against them a charge of mur-:'
der? How are all these charges to he met, :md how are th e prisoners to be pre-"
pared to defend themselves? He does not limit himself to time specified-he
does not limit himself to a charge of murder. He takes every latitude from the
commencement of the Association down to this day, and that comme9cement h,, '
does not say when,-perhaps it was before I lVas born. He ' undertakes to prove
every act of violence ,tbat was done at otber times-perhaps half a' century a:g~- '
in order to bring home against me' a charge of murder. It has been a question
whether, wheh special malice was set forth in an indictment, it could be proved
by previous 'acts of malice. It was made a matter of argument in the case ofRae, the chimney-sweep, 'whether this could be gone into; but here it is 'said
that the prisoners had malice and ill-will against other people-against all ' the
masters, and all and sundry who had' connection with the masters-that they
conspired against them all. , It is not said bow, or when, or where; but it says, '
that all these things were done, and tbat the Public Prosecutor is going to prove
all these things in support of his charge against me of murder. Is the Pro- '
secutor entitled to prove tbese matters without specifying the time, place, Illld Ilircumstance?, '
.
'
"
'L ord MONc!UEFF.-Do you dispute the relevancy of the majo!' propositions?
Mr. M'NEILL.-No, my Lord. I beg to submit to your LordshipH that thiM
charge, as stated 'in the indictment, is not relevant.
Lord MONCRIEFF.-AIl these things are done with the intent to commit lI1urder. That is an aggravation in the major proposition.
Mr. M'NElT.I..-l do uot t.hink that the ;,.tenl is any part of the crime. 1'ho
crime is that of mlartJer, IInd thoy IIro not lihdlc.1 aMnn aggravation of the I'rilllll
of murder. ' I Muhmil, that tilt) I'rw... ·"llIr hy lIu.killl( 1111 illll'''\ i. 11111 1II.lill ••• 1 to
get into other matters to "rllvt) lIIurelnr, whi,.) •• 1I1I.II1r 11 .. hllrl(" "I' III 11 r. 1101'. tlm
law does not recciv" 118 .1vi.ICII(:" .. I' Ihfl 1II111'11"r il ."II~
Mr. HANDYSlm:, D epu!ll-A tl vCl.'lIl c. _ My 1.111'.1 •• It iM lily eluly III HIIIIIIIII III
your Lordships n lew observatiollS in r"ply tn 11." ,'I"hl)rlltl1 11I1.lr"•• Ill' lily 1.. 11111".1
friend, Mr. M'Neill. As he ims cntorml wit.h gl·.mt fuhu'M" illlll Ihl. 1".11,'1111,'"1.
yonr Lordships mu st ho familiar with IIItl MlruNum 1)1' il, ; 1111.1 it will 11111 lI",r•• fllr"
be necessary for IlItl to lIe.;upy s" IIIll1lh Ill' yulI1' Lilllll :to 1111. 1"',,,1 allIlII1 1"1' lily
learncd frimul. 11.; ~.,lt "ul: wilh .l:Itilll( th"t IllIIr., w.'r" hVII "lIlnl o III whi •. I hi,
wished to elLlI your Lm,.IHhips' 1I1,llIul.illll,_ lh. UrKI WIIM, Ihijl, it IIIHMt It" kllllWU In
the Counsel fur the; prisoll ers IVI",I: WI.' Iht) "r.,,·iM
n 11I""ullll( IIlIndll".1 III Ih" indictment; anti tllIl ll ext, that he h:ul tn Mullllli! tn YUII ':"rlnill I'n.itivll nbj"dimiM
to the structure nf tlw lil)(:I. AM tilt! HhnrtCHt m()tll~ of InllQtillg hiH nrgull'lcnts, I ,
811all endeavour to follow, in my answer, the precise order taken by niy learned '
friend. .Ill regard to the first objection, or rather 'the explanation demanded of
the meaning which th!! Prosecuto~ attaches to the two charges, my answer shall bo
short, and, I hope, satisfactory. Your Lordships will ohserve that no objection
was taken by, him to the sufficiency of either of th~ major propositions, whelher
the charge of conspiracy, with the long detail that was given descriptive of thllt
conspiracy, or as it regarded the charge of murder, ,If it he the case tbat lily
learned friend has no objection to tbe major propositions as 'they stand, and if tlte
Puhlic Prosecutor admits, as he does admit, that these are alternative charges, and
" if in asking a verdict he does not require that hoth charges 'shall he ' found proved
against either of the prisoners, then I think his obScJrvations at on'c e answered.
We do not ask hoth for a conviction of , conspiracy as laid here, and a convictinn
of murder,_we shall 'be satisfied with one or other of the majors being found
proved. I have now to bring before your Lordships the othet observations of "'1
learned fricnd. He sets out with certain positive objections to the libel; and
baying read and commented on the major propositions, he called the' atteatien
your Lordships to the lengthened detail in the minor. The. minor pl'Opotltln ••
' ~nli8t8 of two parts: the lil'!t part, consisting of 7 or 8 pages, il a ruirn&ly 0'
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convenience in the char<Te a<Tainst the p"nnels. It contains no charge against
the pannels: ~hey are ,~?t :ccused ?f',;,hat i~ stated in that ~arrative, as subsbm .. ,
tive ' crimes. " That narrative, as put m, IS, as IS not , unusual ,!, ~uch ~ses" explanatory of the nature o~ the charges mad,: against ,the pannels ~n, the s?bsequ~nt ,
part 'o f the ' libel, as ,?Ircumsta,nc~s of eVlden,ce \~ llIch the .rrooec~~or mte,!ds, to
bring forward to ,prove the character of the, subsequent charges IIllell ed, I?ot n~
circumstances ' thp,mselves on which he songht conviction. If tl~at be the nat~re
of' i/;-if hatriltive of this kind preceding tbe charge of the conspirnc;y of !hc
VUh of J une, the first 'c harge against the pann,els, and the subseque~t ,acts carried
into execLJtion'by them in ' accordailCe with th,e nature of that C~t~~pl:a?y, th ~ n I,
api1re~end 'that this c?se just falls un~e r those I!"stanccs where a !Ibell,s Introduc~d
wit~' a' namitive to ' explain the nature <;>f the p~nr e l's <;on.hecho~ With ,th e gUI!t ,
Wi'th which lie 'is cliargea ; but not as cOfltalrimg the cl'lIue \Vlth wh~ch he IS
charged, " 'My' learned fri end has tlir~wn out th~, .objcction that th~ PublIc Prosecutor ,i s'l\ot entitlf\d to prove one crIme b)' allegmg anothcr,-th,tt ,you are n~t
entitled ,to jnsist on this, becau'se they 'mllst h ~ charged as s~pur~te ~~ uncs, I ,and It
would be alleging one crime to prove another. I hU,':TIbly Sllb,?'t ,that my ,earn~d,
frie~d is not quite correct in 'this; and thaf ~cts of a dlll'er~nt kmd ,may b~ competently 'charged as introductorY,to, a!ld expla~atory of tbe IIlt~nt \~Ith ,wlllch other ,
cririie~ are cpmmitted by tlie pannel who is charged. I belI ~ve It '~11l be f~und ,
in 'regard to a ca,se of forgery, that ~ny ac~s whicb a pa,n~el ":lay bav,: com~!tted
before the forgery, m!ly be stated WIth a vlew ,of explal,ll1ng lInd settmg fOltle the ,
nature of'the cha~ge against him in trye after part of the lIbel, though not ,as cha~g~s.
in t.h~niselves. 'So,i't'is: in ~egar~ ,t? a case of murder,:-where th~ ~har~: I~
murder itselr, the 'Prosecutor IS enhtled to set forth all"gatlOns of prev~ous, mahce"
or of other injuries'; if, for instance, it was poisoni,ng,!o prove POlSOl1 l1,l g III other"
cases'· for although these would be charges fo~ a lIbel In themselves, st!ll tbey are
the cbmpetent mode of Pf~ving the ill~ent wi!h ~vbic~ the subse~uent acts for which ,
the person tried is' c~riJmltted. I hehe,:,e thIS IS qUIte settled I,n , t~e law of, EI:gland 'to which my learned friend referred, and there are certam I\lstance~_ In tbe
l~w ~f Scotland whe;~ the crimes are not insisted o,n against pan,ne!s, hll~ ar,e r~garded
a~ expl,,!natiiry, act~. , But, says m~ learned fnend, there IS III th!s I~dlctm ent ,
rio speCIfiC} cbargc oftll:oe, place, or ,ClTcum~t~nce. , The ~h~rge, he sa~s, IS ge neral~
rli'imio o-' thr'ou<Th a serIes of, years,-thaf It IS an IIldefimte !lnd ~ccaslOnal,chnrge,
sbmeti~es agai~st the Association, sometimes against the CO~llmttee of DIrectors"
or' go'v er'ling ,body. Un,questionably, 'v~erever the ,charge IS made, my learned ,
frierid is"entitled to ]{~ve tim e, place, and C1Tcumstance exactly defined; . but where
it goes merely to prove conduct <;>'1' guilt.y knowl,edge of acts done, whICh, merely
g(>'t~ shew the intent; the ~roseciltof is riot cal~ed upon to ~e more sI,>eclfic t~an
he h as :been. My learned fhimd says ,that t~ere, ls ,a chan~e In t.he 'parties ,~ho dre:
said to he guilty of tbe~ll variou~, D.?ts ;,a~d, m ,partIcular, ~ n setting fo:th, h,s ~rl?u-,
ment'it is not said that the aSSOCiatIOn IS 11I~gal. I pray your LordshIps ~tte ntl~n
to' the narrative of tlie indictfllent. Unqu'estionably, by the act , passe,d I,n, 1826,
, the apparent ',~bjects of ~hese: Asso~iations ~r: or a. pCl{ectl~ leg~1 pes?Tlpbon, and
my learned fnend was nght I,n say!ng, that If, as IS stated III ~1l1S lDdlctme~t, the
masters resolved to reduce the wages, the workmen were enhtled to combllle for
the 'purpose cif keepi~g 'them i.\ p: and, accordi,i:igly, for that reason,. in the ou~set ,
of this libel is it that this Association has no epIthet bestowed npon It as cba:g~ng
it with illegali!y in i,ts 'lpparentobject; and, acc~rdingly! i\ says," an ~SsoclUtlOn ,
heing form'ed; consisting of a great I~!lmber of the operative C0 1~on ~~I~n,e~ e~
p'loyed in the various Cotlon "'Mills in the city of G;lasgow and lIs !,dJolllmg dl~ '
tricts, with"the o!?ject, and for th e. purpos,e of k~epmg ~p the w2ges of t~e saId
operative Cotton. Spiilners, in order a!ld WIth the 1U!~nt more .ell'ec~ua~ly.to e~force
an'd attalll 'the said object' and' purpose,"the 'members <?f the 'saId ASSOCIatIOn unlawrully administered t6 each other, or took a secret oat.h," &c. So far there can be
n~ , doubt;' ,bilt then th~ libe,l goes,pn to 'state ' hO\~ they conrlucte~ th:mselves on ,
dill'erent occasions. There IS here the charge, first fhat they took an Illegal oath" ,
that they unlawfqlly to~k or administel'ed t~, e~ch other an oath. Now, unquestionably my learned friend must have perceived clearlY,e nough that t.he pe"?on
who drew this libel was aware of the different ncts of parliament r,e spectmg taklt;Jg
i1Teg~l oaths; hut it was not indu mbent on him. to cha:ge thatunl.ess hs .chose;
but the circumstance of taking an oath of t.hat kmtl, whIch goes, as IS narrated, to ,
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oblige parties to acquiesce to support the resolutions, orders, and directions of the
majority of the Association, and in particular to execute any task and obey I1lly
injunction which the majority may impose; and to keep it secret and undivulgeelunquestionably, if tbat sbould be proved, it will be considered a material circumstance indeed, and is explanatory to ,the different charges which are afterwarda
made in tbe libel. , But tbe subsequent Pilrt of the narrative goes on to atate
that the Association, on several occasions, when a strike was ordered, appointed
a Guard Committee,-tbat on otber occasions a select Guard Committee
was .appointed, and tbere is an assertion that they executed the duties anel
injunctions imposed upon them. [n one part of th., indictment my 'learned
friend made a slight criticism on the terms of the indictment, where the members of the Association, or the Court of Directors, or the governing body,
were named, and said to have done so and so. Now" I am not aware that after
having charged an association of this kind, that there was any necessity for more
particularly specifying its constitution. Its acts we have more particularly to do
with, and these are cbarged in the body of the indictment.· The ch~rge is put
Illternately,-that the Association did 10 and so, and that the Court of Directors
did so and so. I apprelllmd it is not such a charge in the terms of this narrative
as can be considered as an objection to the relevancy; and at the bottom of page 2,
it is said that in order to carry into effect the object in view, the said Associatio~
did certain tbings. It i. quite ohvious that there is a different way given of the
appointment of the Secret or Select Committee; but the allejption is made distinctly enough, and therefore the objection was a mere criticism on the words.
My Jearned friend stated that it was not alleged that this was an illegal Association
at the beginning; but it would be seen according to the allegation in the narrative,
that it was on various occasions, and from time to time, as circumstances arose,
that this special conspiracy, and this appointment of a Guard Committee, took
place. This, he says, is not a sufficient charge against the Association generally;
but I apprehend that if the members of an Association either generally or through
their governing body, can be shewn to have acted on such occasions during a
series 'e f years in a particular manner, by the perpetration of illegal acts, these are
circumstances against a person joining that Association, aware of its objects, and of
the means to be employed in carrying them into effect; and this will be still more
strongly the case against them" if it be proved against them that the time these
Committees were appointed and these acts took place, that they were members of
the Association at the time, whether they were in office or not. Thus, having
gone through the narrative, my learned friend proceeded to the special charges in
the indictment; and first, at the bottom of page 9, he directed your Lordships'
attention to the statement, that the prisoners, along with others, conspired for a
specific purpose. The first objection was that here the charge was not against the
Association; he admitted a good charge against the prisoners, but not agai,nst the
Association. Now, an observation fell from the Bench, which met this statement,
and in regard to it, I have only to call your Lordships' attention to the way in
which the clause is expressed : it says, that "you being all membcrs of the Committee of the AsSociation, did, along with other members of the Association," cpnspire for a parti,cular purpose. But this charge is a charge of conspiracy, to take
the first step for the appointment of a Select Committee, or for entering into that
resolution come to by the whole body of .the ::society, which is charged the first
step towards the perpetration of all the different subsequent acts libelled. And
your Lordships will find that after this it ie stated, that in furtherance of, nnd to
carry ·into effect this conspiracy, the said directors, or governing body-time
and place last libelled-did order and call a meeting or delegates. Their meeting
was held, and it was proposed that a Select Committee should be appointed to
commit such and such acts. The libel farther states, that that Committee was
appointed by ballot or otherwise, and that the names of the members were con- '
cealed, and .that the pannels, one or more, were present at the meeting, which I
apprehend is first a meeting of the Association itself, and that they concurred in
its purposes.
LORD JUSTICE Cr.ERK.-Tn page 10 it says, "and especially the owners, mnsters, or managers of said mills, and operative spinners who had continued to work,
or had taken work, and were working in said mills in opposition to, and against
the will of the .aid A ••adation," &c.
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Mr. HANDY8IDE.-Yes, my Lord, the term "said association" runs through
the whQle, Then it is said that the object of the Association is concurred in,
and that a Secret Committee was appointed, which fulfilled the duties imposed
upon it. My learned friend remarked, that it was not till now that he found the
term "illegal" attached to the Association, and unquestionably it is not applied
till then. All the previous part is considered narrative-the language used inakes
it narrative, and not a charge. But after the pannels themselves are stated to have
attended a meeting, and to have , conspired together with others to do certain
objects, a meeting of delegates of the whole Associ3tion t.ook place, alld they agree
10 appoint a Secret Committee to carry the object proposed. That Committee
was appointed by the whole of the Association, and I apprehend that from tha.t
instant it became an illegal body, and the Prosecutor was entitled so to set it
forth in the indictment. 1 think these were the general observations on the nar_
rative of the indictment, and I apprehend thai they do not go to shew that the
narrative is irrelevant. I apprehend that this is very much a question of evidence.
The question' comes to be,_what is the l'ublic Prosecutor entitled to prove
when he charges conspiracy that has gone before, in evidence of this conspiracy.
Is he entitled to go back into the conduct of an Association to explain the character
of it, to shew its previous acts on previous occasions, so as to explain its subsequent
acts, which be charges as crimes? In .hort, where an Association or conspiracy
is alleged to exist, is he entitled to go into evidence to shew its character, both by
its past history, and its conduct from its commencement? This is a settled point.
'Facts shewing a conspiracy can bEl brought to proof, before you ~o to subsequent
aets. If this be true , the plan followed by the Prosecutor is tlie plan that was
necessary to be followed by him in order to shew the intent with which the conspiracy is entered into,-if this be the case, I apprehend that the objection to this
narrative is entirely removed. I expected that my learned friend would have addressed some ohservations to your Lordships, shewing that the Public Prosecutor
was not entitled to go intp this. It is unnecessary, I presume, to go into authof'ities as to this; but if it were necessary, I could refer to the highest authorities
to shew the existence of conspiracies in an association before individuals may
have joined it, and 1 apprehended that the narrative as drawn was necessary to
lay a foundation for the evidence of its existence. After going over the various
specific acts, my learned friend confined himself to the third one, namely, to the
ch~rge of sending a threatening letter.
It certainly surprises me that the learned
gentleman avers that it is necessary to set forth the whole of the threatening letter.
Perhaps he may be in the right; but I have seen indictments, and indictments
proceeding .from p.minent criminal lawyers, where such has not been the case, and
I am not aware that objections have been taken to these indictments. At this
mom~!lt, I am not able to fix upon precise authorities on the subject; but the
last indictment taken of this kind, tbat I am aware of, was in a ('ase tried in Glasgow, 1834 or 1835, Robert Gellathe and others, where the Mill-masters charged
the Cotton Spinners with combination. Sure I am that in that case the letters
were not given at full length, but extracts were only given from them. 1 understand that no objection was taken to the relevancy of the indictment. It was a
charge of combination by various !lcts of violence, and among others, by writing
threatening letters, and transmitting them. But if I mllst meet my learned friend
on the principle of the thing, I must say that I am not aware On what principle it
is that he contends that the Prosecutor is bound to give the letters at large in the
'indictment. I am not aware on what principle it may be in the law of England.
The present charge is sending a lelter containing threats, and the Prosecutor
quotes in support of it tbose threats which are to be found in the letter. It may
be true that these passages do not give a fair representation of the letter; but I
apprehend that this is a matter of evidence, and that the pannel may appeal to the
otber passages of the letter to explain those which are set forth as containing
threats, But unless there is an allegation that the passages in the libel conde_
scended upon are not truly in tbe letters, I apflrehend that your Lordships will
only look at these passages to see if they were threatening. Suppose the case of
a libel,-a seditious libel, or the case of a libel on character. Who ever heard of
the whole of the libel being burdened with the whole of the document? · In all
cases which have occurred in the courts of England, was it ever known that whole
speeches which might contain a libel were set rorth on· the face of the indictment?
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,Neyer; It. rests with the defender 10 prove that his ~ea~ing i~ different from what
it appeal'!! to be by bringing befo~e the Qourt th~ )Vhpl,e of the letter. I am not
ilcquainted with tb~ cllSe of t,he Duke of Athol, and I cannot speak as to it.
Lord MllD~YN.-1t was a case i~ whicl) the whole of~be letters were tbreilte,n ing,
and Ihe wbole, of course, were given.
'
.. .Mr~ HANDYSJDE.~I will now, my LordS, otTer a' few wor~s on the charge"of
murder" in ans,,:er to the, remar~s on the other side. You,r Lordships will pe~ceive"
thilt ,the Publi c ,P rosecutor has adople!i a plan which is not easjly followed"as a cas~
,of th\s kind dqes not of~en oC~,u,r. Besides stating the murder, he particularises, t,hll
!,lall!re of the murder, and the intent with which i~ is committed. , It is thE!
assassinating of ,a w,!?rktpan with tt~e i,ntention of intir,nidati!'g u',l d dctcrring o,thm:s
f!"OID , wor~i'? g at su~h r~te of wages as they ~hosc;
I sub,tpi~ that the 'prosecu,tor
has,laid a fOl!1l4!'tion for a re~evan~ cb,arge against the pri so~IC~8. How f \lr your
Lordships may consider" that
sufficient and spcciHc, I do not kllo.\~; but by
~h~~ging the me ll at tL~ bar witb having ,m~liciously ass:lSSina~cd with a particul;lr
Intent, I am allowed to get in to evideDce to shew that inteDt, and to shcw the prcvious ~onduct.of these priso"ers, and O( 'the ASsocia:tion:' i\1y' learned 'fri!:nd I:C:~
fe~red to the case of Rae the chimney-sweep, a case of g~e,at i~t~rp.st, A~, attcmp,t
,was mad!? to, prevent e~idence being led of previous ,r,nal~treatment , ~owards the
\Infortu!,ate appre~tice ,,:hom he killed; but the ,Court did allow evide,~ce !Jf, tb!!t
mal-treatment, and on the same principle as is contended for here, in order to explaiD tbe motive wbich 'Iedto the perpetratiqn of the deed. I sub'mit, my Lord~,
t~at the Public Prosecutor here is entitled t~ give evidence of the cond!lct of theSll
pe~~ons" and those ~ith whom they were connected, in order , to explain their
~otives; an,d il'! sq , doing, I beg to say that ,it humbly appears to m'!l that gre,!t
part of my learned friend's remal'k~, were <;onfined to verb~1 criticisms. The inc
dictment, I may rem,ar/<, is 11 n,ew ooe, and the case o'ne of
v!?ry":"'one of aH
Im~sual kind, ~n~ of a complicated descripti?n.
There may be so'me parts of it
rather indefinite,; bu~ u,!der t.he circumstan~e~, I appl;~ heod it ':vas ~ot possi~le
for~he Public i'rosecutor 10 m,ake it otber~~'ise.
,..
'
.. '
, The LORn AnvocATE followed on tbe same side,..,..My I.ords, After the argu·
me'o t, I do n,,'t th'irlk ' it 'i. n"c ..';urY' for me to eniei, lllto d'e tail on nny of the
~bjeciion9 Or criti'cisms wbicb bave tieen made on tbis' in'dictment by my learned
friend opposite; but on a questioll of such great i'mportaoce as the present, 00
~n ' iiidictment'of ~['eat difficulty, and wbic,h i'~ gonein,to with great' ml,!u'tencss
in detail, I feel it dU,e from "eollect to tbe Court, and from tbe importance of tbe
case, to make a few observation.. I should be sorry tbat any proceedings were
'now adopted if' regill'd to tlie indictment wbich ,yould not at all times be a useful anti go'od one fOl' the country; while I I,'ust at tbe same time it 'gives to the
'persori~ Rci;used tbe ' full ';s~ advantage for conducting their def'enc~, ' ~n~ 'aIlo'w's
your Lordship. and the ~u,'y to judge fully and clearly ,whethel' ~hese chllrll,es
made against them are such 08 to ilJfer 811 illegal conspiracy; and whether they
are stated if, tbat Ill llnner i,; wbic'b punisbmen't inay f'ollolv 'on ti.e,,) if'ihey 'be
~,uly ~onvictcd, "1'1;. i,ndictment is, In the fi.... t place, lillenIJo;d tp give' t~e , l'iI
soners all oppo,'tunity of kllowiug wbat they are charged with, In the major
pai'ii of' the propositions the crime ougbt io be stated fUliy;' ciearly, ' and' pni,ticuJarly; alld ill tbe minol' part tb"y ouglit also to be wade fully DlVare 'o! tb'e Ji.ctS
t;) be bro'ught against tbelll, that they lUay be abie 'to rueet e~eri '(;hllrge ",hieh
,t~~ ' Public Prosecuto'r sets forth ~" 'inteml" to p,:ovo. ' 'I.; 'thi~ rCsJ.ect"the III'iSODer. enjoy a great advantage ill this country, because ill cases of t"CaSOIl, whel'e
,ih~ greate;'t.advantRges are given to 'th e prisOI;er; tbe indict,~e~t ino, ,~e,'d" ~ wn
np ~el'y fully, setting forth every species..of treason t~at co!,ld be concr iycd agai,n,s t
him, without his being aMe to judge almost as to tbe particulal' facts to be brouglit
forwartl against him on the t"ia!. III th'i. illdictlll~,.t there was noth'ing u~clear
ambiguous iu that reSI.eet, 1\:l y I.Ilrued f"iend, MI', Handyside, ~aid tli~t ·c~~:,
tain words ought to he less indefillite, Thi. is nO more tball must be allowed
to the Pl"oSecutolo in cus't's ut' thi~ aOI' t, where he cannot'stute 'clrcu'mstanccs 'Of
facts more definitely tban his ' means allow hi'DI to do. Fir.i; I haVe .tat~d tllIlt
tber,e \\'n~ "ot lIlerely u
; p;'r"cy, bU,t that: that c.oo's.P.!r:'!~Y. was , c'~I','!ed io'to
effect specified, or by olle ur olitel' of tbelll, I)nd attended with certui" result. Ilnd
'effects• . All this, your Lordships oee,is gi~ir..g ~ great' advantilge to' persons nccused, inasDluch as it Illukes the cha"gc. agBi"st tbelll ,vel'Y sl'ecifie indeecl. There is

. first tbe cbarge of the desigll of the co~spi~acy, ~f the ilJe~~1 p~rpoSe add 'inle~t.
',then Df tbe means by wbich it was carried into effect, and, lastly, the relulta
ari.ing from It, arid whleb results took place. In the major proposition of tbe
indictment, every possible advantage Is given to the pri.oners. Tbe cbarge i.
'exhibited in its full form. It contains facta which must leave tbe priooners
witbout a doubt as to the ,meaning cif tbe offences of which they were accuse~.
Tbe Prosecutor undertakes to establtsh that charge, and a con viction can Dnly
take place on hi. establiShing tbe cbarge brought forward, Th. prison.. rs were,
of course, 'presumed to be innocent, but your Lordships must aee that It is one Df
the most serious cbarges ever brougbt forward against any individual, and tbe
'crime is of the most serious description. I need say no more ill regard to t~e
major proposition. Tbe question then comes to be in regard to the minor proposition, particularly the first part, whicb does not cbarge acts against tbe individuals
at the bar; but cbarges conspiracy tbat, has gone before. It gives a narrative of
tbe conduct of this Association, witb tbe view of giving tbis conduct in evidence
of tbe cbarge of subsequent conspiracies. Tbe objection of my learned friend
oppo.ite is, tbat there are certain different conspiracies; but your Lordships will
see, tbat througbout, the .whole charges are against one As.ociation, operatiug in a
certain manner, and on certain occasions, They did so, lIOt formerly, but on cermin occasions; and here is one of tbose Associations acting in tbis manner, whicb
'we undertake to prove for this purpose, and this purpo.e alone. It is entirely introductory to these specific charges. If we do not establish tbem as st~ted in the
Jlbel, the prisoners are entitled to an acquittal, In proving the conduct of tbe
Association, wbich i. one Associatioll from begiuning to end, in tbe Indictment,
'we explain In tbat indictment what are th~ acts previously committed, and what
are tbe acts we more pat"ticularly cbarge against those ind ividuals. Are we goillg
too far in entering into tbis proof? Are we doiug any injustice to tbe prisoners
In doing so? Certainly not. Unles. the proof is clear agRinst tbem, they al'e
entitled tO,an acquittal; ' but unless the conduct ot' this Association tlll'ougbDUt
15 proved and established, your Lord.hips and tbe Jury would not bave the meauI
of knowing tbe character of the Association and tbe pl'Oceedings which took place.
The nature of wbat was do'ne, and the means by which it was done in tbe otb.,·
case, can only, be clearly understood by hllving the history 'of the Association
befor,e the Court, and by provh.g how the individuals at tbe bar did ,act. Will
tbis prejudice the pannel.? Certainly not, Unless tbe Association retain tbe
same cbal'acter wbicb i. given of it, unleas tbe same things are pI'ol-ed, againsl
tbe prisoner. with whicb they are cliargcd, uule.s the;" connection \Villi the
AS80ciation is proved to be the same as is set forward, unle.s we fail ln bringin&,
forward evidence of the acts cbarged, evidence of the same atrocities which \l'er~
cal'l'ied on, evidence of the conspiracy wbich exi~ted in 1637, tbeir defence i. full
and complete. The great advantage is bere to the pdsollers, It is the gl'ea,t
object of tbe Cour~ and of the Public P.'osecutor to gh-e every advantage to
Innocent men, tbat they may obtain an aC'l"ittal; and, on the other ,band, to give
Che Jury tbe means of knowing the complexion of the cl'ime with wbich they
are cbarged. , From a remark that was made by one of your LOl'tlship" it strikes
me tbat It would be neeMes.ly wasting your Lordships' lime iu following out the
argument of my learned friend, Mr. Handy.ide. I shall. ''1erely remark, that
there are not two Associations Dr three Assocl,a tions in view ill this indict, ment; there is Dnly one Association in view throughout, from tbe beginlling
to tbe end of tbe indictment, an A•• ociation whicb sub.isted at Glasgolv during
tbe, period referred to in tbe ;'ndictment, The acts of this oue Asso";"tiofJ ar~
to be proved to make its operations known to the Court and to tbe Ju,'y; alld
tb,ey are set forth in the' libel as fully as could be expected, ,The lellgth ot' it
may be complained of perhaps; but it could Itot, I apprebend, }Jave be ~ 1l b~'ougb ,t
into shorter limits; and had it been greater it would have been burdensome lu
tbe Court and to the Jury. In regard to tbe .tatement as tu tbe tlll'calening
letters, I mean not to detain tbe Court, 8S your Lordship. wmat Ollce deterllline
tbat' point. , Tbere, are ca.es referred 'to in the law of England! wbe,'c, froll' the
nature of tbe statutes, tbe Court beld that the whole tbreatemng letters should
be, br-ought, before :the CDurt that tbey ,might judge wbether they wel'e 01' were
not tbreatening letters, There is no 8ucb' tecbnicality known in our la,v. But
I deny that tbere is any 'one cue lit wbicb it i. necessary to .et forth the wbole
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of one document. Tbere may be facts In a document whicb may destroy tbe
meaning of the pllSsage. as set forlh; but tbe prisoner is entllled to prove, by
'the produclion of Ihe letter or pamphlet, Ihat otber passages altered ,the meanillg
nf the pauages quoted , We produce Ibe actual letter, Ibe Jury will read the
' whole document; and If there be anyone expression In that document that tends
to do away witb tbe passage, the .Jury will give it Its full weight. But it is a
tecbnical objection that we are obliged to set forth the whole documeDt. This
Is a most dangerous precedent. There may be a letter of hventy pagea, with a
tbreat contaiDel1 ID it of two or three word.. I would take the ca.e of a tbreateDlng leller sent to a Judge to deter him from decidillg a case. In tbi. there are
a fe\v words of threat., togetber wilh twenty or tbirty pages of views of the
writer's OWD. Would it be proper or Deceasary ID auch a case tbat tbe Prosecutor sbould aet forlb the whole of that letter? H. must, 'UPOII the trilll, 110
doubt, produce the wbole documeDt, tbat tbe prisoDer migbt ,have the full benefit
of it, wbich It is the sacred duty of the ,Prosecutor to secure to the prl.one .....
'But it would be a dang'e rousthing to lay dowD a technical rule of Ihis sort, which
would extend an indictment to an immoderate length, wilhout tberebyappendlng
Bny advantage to the material justice of tbe case. If tbis point is once considered
Bettled in a salisfactol'Y way, I do not see Ihat there is any otber difficulty in
regard to the 'coocludiog l\8rt. The otber party Bay, and-witb very great c1earDess Bnd ability, that it must be cbarged that they have been guilty of murder
or of conspiracy; but tbat tbe prisoners can noly be convicted of one of the crimea
of the colIspiracy or of the murder. But it' tbeB. are let fortb fully to tbe
b'1'eatest advantage to the prisoners, if tbe charge. are .0 laid dOWD that' aDY
one individual can only be convicted of these cbarges, tbe Prosecutor bas done
bis duty to the prisoners and to the country; and it i8 not for him ID enter
into any consideration of any punl.hment to be pronounced. Tbere ,Is here ..
crime stated. ADY one of the pl'isonen may be found guilty of the cODspiracy
or of the murder,-a cel·tain number of tbe one, or a certain number ,of tbe
other, aCt:ol'dillg to tbe effe"t of tbe evidence to \)e adduced on the minds of the
Jury. In what re.p'ect, tben, can tbi. libel be conBidered as irregular? Tbe
ca.e is brooght befm'e the Jury in the clearest WilY, aud they may convict eltber
of Ibe conspiracy or of the murder; but tbe Prosecutor has not called on tbem
to convict tbem of both. Tbe question OD tbe part of tbe prisoner. is, are tb"y
_ubjected to auy bardship? Cel'lainly not; and tbe questicn for your Lordships to determine is, al'l\ these crime. charged against tbem regularly, and ndvantageously to the pl'isoners, to eDable th.m to meet the cbarges in th"ir
defence. Tbe crimes chal'ged ,are of a very serious Datul'e; but 1 cODsidor thut
I would be taking up the lline of the Court in making any ob.. rvlltioll8 on
tbem.
'
'
•
Mr. PATRlC": ROBERrSON, Counsel for the prisonerl, ".ld_My Lords, 1 feel,
In common with tbe learned Lord, tbe great di~culty allll the vast hllllol·tance
nf the present discussion; and I am sure that your Lordshipe will do me the
justice to bdieve, that in an inveatlgation of tbis d.lcripli"n, alld Involving m,,'ters, as charged in this indictment, t,o an extent almost unparalleled, }, Bnd my
learned bretbern acting for tbe pl'isonel'a, .hould not wi.h to detain tbe COUI·t
wltb Rny objections to the relevallcy, or witb any observations 011 the .trllclllre
of tbe indictment, tbat did Dot appear to us tn be well worlby of the cOII~id"rlltiCl/l
of tbe Court, 1 feel confident tbat tbe determination to Ivhicb your LOI'd,hl,,, will '
come, will be salisfactory to the country, alld settle the law on Ihe 1,1I68t1011 ; IIlId
witb tbis view, tberefore, I must endeavour to hnpr_ upon your Lord.bIJIII'
mind., as atrongly as I can, tbe ohjection~ and tb. lIatul·. 01' tbe objectioDs
wbich we set forth, and wblch bav. already been brought before ynur Lordsbips
by my learned friend Mr. M'Neill. \Ve do not meall to lIIaintllin thllt, UDder
tbat charge, as applicable to the 14tb June, provided it be atated with lufficientapeclficatioll al to tb. Datul·. of the conapiracy, tllere I. not matter of a most •• rloLl8
killd li~ell.d in the illdictment, and in the deacrlptioD of tbe major prop0tiltlon.
I .h,,1l explain, a little more Ilarticularly, what my lIIeaning il; but we are 1I0t
.tating here, tbat matter of a mOlt serious kind i. not embodied witbin thl.libcl.
Let us ace In what we al'e agreed witb my learDed friends opposite, and wberelll
''''e differ. We 8I"e agreed tbat the major propositions in the indlctwent arc
conecl. We are agreed iD our cODstruction aa to the firat propoai&iOD. 'Ve are
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agreed that tbe chllrgtlS are alterDative; and that the prisonel's cannot be found
guilty of both chal·gee. I admit, in point of law, that every act dOlle by an exIsting COli. piracy, may be proved against tbe members; but I deny tbat Bnything
done by 011& conspiracy, can be charged as an acl of proof against aDother conIpiracy. I deny that the conspiracy of June, If a different one from tbat of
April, can be cbarged as an act of proot against tbe conBpiracy in April.
I deny that the acto of tbe Association geDerally, if not the conspiracy, can be
proved against tbe conspiracy; Bnd 1 again ask tbe question, wblcb my I.arned
brother ask ell at the oUlset,-is the Association a conspiracy or DOt? 1 bave
Dot heard tbis question answered. Mr. Handy8ide ~, 88id expl·e..ly tbat tbls
A ..ociation became an i 11-« al A ssociation on the 14tb of Jun.. Then it was
legal before tbis period, or at least It waB Dot said to be illegal. It ber.ame a
conspiracy on tbe 141b of June.
Well, tbeD, ,w hat have we to do with
'be acts done before tbe Utb of JUDe. My learned friend, witb a candour
wortby of bim, admito tbat he inteDds to prove all the acls previous to the 14th
of J UDe, and tbe learDed Lord says tbia is to be of llIucli importance and advantage to Ibe prisoners, Every thing dOlle _ince the begiDDing of tbe ASBociatioll !
\Ve do not Ihank the learned Lord for ,such an advantage, aud I protest against
_ach an inquiry aR being evideDce iD the trial. Every thillg done by the Asoociation after it became iIIegal-after it became a conspiracy, I fully admit; but
I protest against any previous inquiry a. being brought before you as evidence
against the prisoners. But, my Lords, If wilhin tbe Association we have
other conspiracies, if we have wbeels witbin wheels, lome of them occasioDally
set In motioll, and stopping wben they bad attailled the end of their journey, Bre
you to prove the laat conapiracy by another whicb i, concluded? Tbis Is ulterly
out of the question; you are not to )lrove against the prisollers the Bets of onc
conspiracy by anotber, of wbicb they ,were not memben. Altbougb I am agreed
with my learned friends, that in point of law, the acto of a conspiracy may be proved agBina~ tbe members of that cODspiracy, It must be the BCt. of that conspiracy
Rnd no other. Let us look to the 1I"lure of Ihe cbarge bere. Here i. an Association-but i. this Association charged to be illegal or Dot, first of all? '" hy,
my Lords, 1 canuot tell. It was said that it was an Association several years
ago, bound by, 11 secret oath; but it does not say that It WII8 an AssociatioD to
commit fire-I'aising-to commit murder from time to time_to commit assault
from time to time. No, it was no _ucb tblng-it was an A.aociation to take a
s"cret oatb. Tbere is no charge in tbe statutes here aB, to takiug 8D illegal oath,
or an obligation binding what? binding tbe taker 'of it to acquiesce rn, Bnd
support the resolutiolls aDd directions of tbe wajority,-is there Bnytbing illegal
in tbis! anytbing illegal in supportiDg tbe resolutions of the majority? ]f the
Association be illegal in tbis respect, the House of Commona must be illegal, for
it generally follows the resolutions of tbe majority. Tben, it i. said fartber,
that tbe members were bound to execute every injunction which the AssociatioD
might impose-and wby not? uDles. tbe objecto which the Association had hI
view in imposing sucb injunctions were illegal, aDd the acts to be r.ommitted
were Illegal. Tbey" took a secret oatb, or engagemen't, or obligatioll, blllding,
or purpol'tillg to bind tbe taker of It to acquiesce in, and support the reoolu\lons,
ordero, or directionl of the msjrrity of tbe members of tbe said Association"and,
,ill particular"-to do what? 'I Tn execute every talk, or injunction, whicb
the majl!rity migbt im,",se, in furtherance of the object of tbe said A uociatlon. "
It does not say illegal ta_ks, or illegal injunctions, but to do wbat tbe majority
migbt impose; and this i. the Dature of tbe Association, as it Btands on the indictment. It is not yet an illegal Association; it was , not iilegal in Ihe first
place; Tbe Cotton SpinnerB, in the first place, were entitled to stl'ikil; an'd, in
the ,second place, it was no conspiracy. Look into tbe legality or illegality of
tbis Associatinn. Was it a conBpiracy? W8S it an illegal AssociatioD, 00 far as
we have seen it? Then it was said Ibat tbis As.ociation, at varioul times, resolved to do 80 alld so-and that it did afterwards become a conBpiracy. It was,
therefore, a body, Dot of tbe Dature of a perwaDent conspiracy, but that it bad
formed occaaional resolutioDs to conBplre, at particular times. Be tbe AlIOciatiOD legal or illegal, tbere is no cbarge of its being an illegal Association_i', Is
conspiracy iD the major. Well, tbell, tbey did cODspire, end tbey a~pointed
Guard Committee-tbey conspired to do this, BDd a Guard Committee '!Vas Bp_
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,pointed. , Tbeu they com",it assaults, and ,they vote away mOlley, and ,In other
things"as ulleged • . Then. at page 4. of the indictment it i. said, tbat Cl the 111"",,bera of tbe said Association, or committee of tiil'ectors, ,or othere governiog lilr
U1~ time, 011 special.occasioH', during the ~ontinuance of the strike ordered ' by
'hem, coo,s pired and confederated together,", &c, • There is somathing else"ourely.
,-'Vc arlt ,told, .at .tbe top of page 3, tbat they illegally conspired together, i. e. ,tbe
, Associatio)l. , .Then W6 are told" at pag~ 4, tbat tbe membel's of. it, or directors,
/lr,gpvern,ing body, con'pir,ed togetbe,' ; , then tbey IIPpoiuted a oecret committee;
aud tben :we are t?ld tbat various unla.vful acis were committed. Well, ··then,
, wbat !lave ,we gQt now? Fit:St, tbere is an Association whicb, i. not a conspir,\Icy; , thell we have a conspiracy, of tbe wbole members, and then a conspiracy
Of ~he directors, or gov.erning body. They<conspire to write tbreatening' letter.,
.. wilful)y ~o set fir,e ,t o dwelling,houaes" to assault workmen, and so for,lh, ,Then
,tb,eY ,app.oinl a secret commiltee in l836 and in 1837 ,; and then, in AI'l'i11837,
a s~rjke takes ,place. , Wbat. take. Rlace tbeD? Tben th~ said . A.sociation, or
.at lea.~t.the CI!.mJIlitt~e of directors, in tbe mouth of A pri!, iD an apartment situated
ill tll.~ ,alack Boy Close, conspired togetber '~, to appoint, and appointed a certain
~. IlI,D:ber oJ th~il' lllemb"rs, tu ue a G.uard JCommittce."
This is · l!IunJetbing else;
t!;lis i,' no,~ Associ. ~ ion',N,!. l... No, lor it was not an illegal Association , It
,w.as nn.t tb~ , A.~soci~tion. tbat conspire(! from ,time t,o time, No, but a n nlh~r
.c()nspira(;y, to appoint a . Gual'd Committee. Tben, tbe , prison",'. are cbarged
with being members of th.e Association-tbat tbe funds became exhausted; a,,<I
t!le,n" at page 9, that tbey, hcing ,'csolved and determilled to carry into eXl'cution
tbe objec,t of Ihe said .strike, did so and so. Tbe" bel'e is the beginning of tbe
fir~t minol'_" you, tbe said, Thomas Hunter," naming all the prisoners, " being
'a ll and ,eacb ,of you" or one or more of you, memhers of Committee, of tbe said
A"Qci~tion, ,.. aforesaid, and ,all aud each 'If yon, ,or one or more of you, being
,members of Ibe govel'lJiug body ,of the said Association; or otherwise taking an
active and leading part iD tbe business," did so and. so. Taking , aR acth'e part
'in ibe business of tbe Association, can ,be of no eal·tbly importa"ce, ullless tt.e
,,,hole Association \le a eon~piracy, Wbat di~, tbey do? "Tbey, along witb
otber members of tbe sDid, Association," not with the general Association,-it I.
exciusive of tbe idea of its being a conspil'acy, Bud conspiracy i. tbe only crime
~o w~ich I am now speakiDg, nnder tbe indictment.
On tbe 14th June tbey
cOBopired, not in furtberance of an illegal Association, to keep ul' Ibe I'ate of
,w!lgC1! .. hut tbey conspired,on this day to carry tbe , otrike, And bow did tbey
do It? Tbey call a meeling .o f delegates. Are Ihe delegates members, 01' are
.tbey not? Tbat meeting, I pray your Lordsbips to observe, appoint a secretary
and apppi!'t a select , Committee. It Is tbis new conspiracy that appoint a select
,Gomqlittee; arid it goes on to say tbat tbi. select or secret Committee-Ihe said
ill~ga,1 Association and conspiracy, did so and so.
Wbat Association and con~pir"cy? tbat ~s the plain que,stion, plainly put by my learued brother, and not
.answ~red by tbe learned Lord.
If it was tbe conspiracy' of tbe 14tb June, all
the act,s done under tbe conspiracy,from this date dow.nwards, must be admitted
as proof ,again~~ the prisoners; but wbat was tbe nse of going to Ibe law of Englao,l-tb.e law of reasoo, of common sense, teUs this, tbat the acts whicb were
cO!!Il:qit,ted before Ibe conspiracy of otbel' cgo"pirocies, and · other con~pirators,
are not to be ,aq,mitte(1 as capitalllroof "gai".t tht) l)I'isoners. But we a"e told
t)lat, out of .regard to tbe safety . of tbese pri,o"<I'., that they may l,ave Ihe
fair means of ,defence-tbat all tbe 8,~ts that had ever been previously com'toitted-all the assaults wbich had ever been committed by Cotton Spinnrrtlall tbe , mills, or , dwelling-houses burned-all tbe murdel's whicb had taken
place, ,,vere to , be brougbt in evidence against them in , tbe trial. This is tbe
.IOode ,in Ivbicb tbe prisoners are , to have the advantage in Ibeir trial under
~bi8 indic.t ment: I want to .know wbat conspimcy I do belong to? Am I
told that because th~ tailor. in Edinburgh struck 10 years ago, tbe acts
Which migbt , be averred against them then, were capable of being bl'ougbt
,811 evidence against ,the act. of a conspiracy now?
This i. tbe genet'al nature
of the objections slated, Tbere was anotqer objection, a simple one, slated by
my learned br.other" whicb ~r. Handyside did ."ot answer, ' but wbich was
noticed by tbe learned Lord. Mr. M'Neill asked if tbe murder was, or IVU
not cbargod under tbe char&,e of conspiracy_I, It 10 cbarged under thil in-

djctroepI? ~s , l\:tLea" 8,ccu8l\d of murder, or , is he not? He i~ , ,,!,ougbt 19
the b(lr of, a ,cl'jminal ,<;outt, aqd ,we Bl',k , is be cb,arged with !Durder or not,?
.Tbe Lord i\~.vp""te ~ays ,bat js a, matter , ~bat. depends OP. ,tbe punlsbment. , r~
tbis a way to charge , mllrder? I ileman!!, of the, .P9"1)~ PrOSCCljlOr, t,o k,,~w , ~f
~1'L~an 4eacclj~e~ ofl)'l)1"ler ul,der this indictment? ,._If three ."!en were 'Rccused
of a con~pirRPY t~ co!lecl gold watcb~s,_ allol tbey take. t,belD in doze,,~; and !11
t~is waY ,tpeY, co,mlpi,t I,mirder ,upJ'" aJl,individual WQo resented, wou"! it ,b!'
prop~r, i,n tl,is case, to charge tbe men lvitb r04bery, an4 I)lur!!er?
Thi~ , i~ .a
))Qvel Illode ~f cbarging 1..,ul·de,', ad'lpted i!y tbe ,Pui!lic Prosecutor, and \!le
Court may san,ctiol) it; but I 'p ut the case to tbe Court, I~ tbis c1l~rge 11
capit,al cbarg~, or ls it npt? , ,TiJe $"licitor~Ge',l,~ral say~ tbllt ,tbis , is an objection to tlt,e major. .
,
,
.
",.....
, ,
,
, , SO,~\CIJ'Ii<:·,GENE"AL,-;'fy o~servati,qp is, .t bat you admitt~!! ,\he, majOl', , ,
.. Mr, l,lOB~KT.soN.. - I deny , the m~jor. accorqing to the COllstl'UCtjOIl \~bi p,!I
"'y learned f"iend, puts, upon It. , It may bave two cOl1struqtions ,; t)nd, ~
wallt to kn~\~ wbether, ,und~I' tbis major, 1 Rip c!large(! ,w ith Illu~der, ' or !lID
I not? Tbe Lor!i Ad~oc"te s"ys, it.is ~n.ougb ,that you ar.e chargc~ witl) ,I'
crime. I. this ,a rclevllllt way of statin/:; a, chol'ge against a prisoner? .. I say"
tberefor~, i" t~e ~rst place, that murder ca~llot , come witbi .. ,t!li~.. cburge. , ]1)
~~e second p)~ce" tQut the iII~gal Associa,io," apd 'c,!lIspll'acy" . ~ottom of
page eleven, mu~t be .1imited to ' .tbe cOllspil'a~y of tbe -l4th day of June;
and .I( we have g!\i,ned. ,tbis poi,nt, 'ye hav~ gained oU,r wl'ole, object.. , ,.;r
do most, ,s olemnly pr~~st, agains! the purpo.~, o( tbi~ ,it)di~tment. ,...,. I prllJ~lit ~g!>inst it going inlo /lily ,inq!ljry 'of c~nspirllcy l'rllvinp~ ,to the ~cI!th
J.u'le . .. T)t ~se, my Lo~~. , appea," to . US to b~ the, ,!b~~va.tio". arlsing , unde~ ,t"e
Ii),st !,trallch, ~,ut ,it . ~a. ,a hv,a )c. ,appellred to me sin~:e I fir~t, I'ea.~ this ,ex,tl'a,Qrdinary iodic,tment, that tbe objection to the cbijrge of mur~er ,i. ,of t,e,. ,timu
more torce and importance tba" th"t stated to tb e cbarge of conspiracy. I adDlic
tbat in tbe ca~e of. Rae it lVas ruled that specialmnlice may be Ill'oved ,in ref'ere~lce
~o an act of murdl!r.; but I deny that by tbe law of tbis ,coulll}'y i~ is, cOlppeteot,
el~her by charge pf intent, or by charge of aggr"vation, to prov~ , /lgpinst a,prisoner
wbat is pot n;.ali~e again~t the indiviriual, 0" UllY thing connected witb , lqe particular act of mu'r der. You are not to pmve tbat I am 'Ibe m,y.r,derer of ,Sn;ilh,
because I , was, tbe murdere,' of Begby, ,or any otber 'person. In t,b is maone,',
as applicable to tbe matter, I pray tbe COUI·t to louk attentively at l bi~ indic,tment; and I d.'pand, as a matter of rigbt, 01) tb~ cpnstruction of ,tbis ~randl
of the indict,ment, tbat yo~r Lordships ,•.hall t.hrow.. ou,t ~f vie'.v all that i. ,it·.I'elevant, and ,al,l tbat i8 a separate cbarge, , I ad,p,t that you ml!y refer" ba~k to
explain tbe meaning of passages; but it must contain n major , and a minor
within itself-its olyn major and its OIvo"mino,' must be complete within tbem~
selves. NpIY, wbat is the major" 1.t is mljrder more p~rtieu!arly, " ,with Ibe
wicked .. nd felon ion.. intent," !)nd ,so f9,'tll., It is tpul'de~, ,witb
particular
i.ptent. , Eve,'y thing ,tbat goes ,to prove I,hio, inlent witli I'esp~ct to th~t par,t lcular !Dul'del', I admit, under, tbe principle of Bile's ,case, to , ,be , ,relevant
In point of law, but I demnr to t!te ,uinor hel'e. T,urn to tbe ~2~ ' page, .of
tile indictment, wb.ere it i. sail! "01< OTHE~": lsE"yon the.aid .Thomas Hun,ter,'~
and so fOI',tb; and cowards tbe ' bottolD of tb~ page, it says, Chat "they' b,' I4
S,t ruck ",OI'k, alld for tb. plHpose also of illtimidati'ng.. the o,IY'lel'S, mas,t~ ..., 01'
manager. ,!f ,said Cotto,] , ~Jills, by sending to tbern I,ett~rs cO,~tai.oing thrf\8ts
of personal violence and of ,death.," and so, on to Ihe top of page 23 : , " I'~~' ,!ccor~ingly, d!lring tbe cOlltinullllce ot' tbe ,said stl'i)<:e, mennce. and chr,eats of pereonal yiolence baying been used towa ...I., , and a~sau.lts bayi,!g Iteen committed
upon the persons of sai~ opel'atives," a'ld 80 .forth; a.~d towar<). tbe ~ottom.
" an(1 buving I~itb such purpo,se and, in,t ellt c'!f!spi~ed, .~II,fe4er!'ted" a,!~ agre~<l
together to !lIurder On8,OI'. more of .aid op,e.t'atives," &c. , ..\Vhy, ~er,~ iSC.oDsp,iracy
and tbe murder too. , And, tben it i. said tbat the murder is commiited qnder
a conspiracy. ' 1 am cbarged with th~ ' a'ttelllpt ';f orlly ~~i.ing' wag~s; ~n~ s~
torth, and , more partlcnlarly of 118sassinJlting, and so ,fm'th; anr! in order to
prov!' tbe wicked and felonious intent ,~f de,t~rt·jng woikmen" t\le Pr~s~cutor ~eta
fortb that I , sent, tbreatening letters to the roa.sters,.. a';14 b4!',ne/! tb~ir hou~es to
d.te,· otbers from workiog, and all tbis with tbe intent of tJ'lurdering Smilb_
tbat i., all tbreatening letters M(mt, and all murder. ~oromitted in Glalliow-
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,,1\ bouses burned, and all mills destroyed,-all are under thil cbarg.. or murder to proy. the Intent of tbese pl'i.oners to murder Smltb. I a"lemnly pra),
your Lordsbip.to look at tbia charge. I submit, witb great deforence, tbat,
a. applicable to tbls cbarge of murder, the indictment i. monstl'oua aAd Irrelevant, Rnd mRY lead to consequence. which my learned friends "ppollte
rlld not foresee when they penned tbia extraordlnRry document. Tbua far
have I proceeded In these general obaervations. I shall nOlV advert britny
to tbe cbarge of sending a threatening letter. Let ua keep the tI.lng dletlnctly in view. Suppose tbere waa nothing elae In the Indictment but Ibe
charge of sending a tbreatening letter. la It not ncces~ary to set torlh Ihe
terma of it.-is it not necesssry to do ao, ID the malllll,r in whi"h thla 111dlctment I. drawD? I mean to meet the tblng In "olnt of I'rllllli,.I". 'It
doe. not aay tbat R volume wa" aeDt cODtalnlng threRto, ulld In l.al·II.",IMr tho
. following ,.a..agel,-it aRYs, "aent a threatening letler." J I.... chMI·,, ~d wllh
sending a threatening letter, and you are called UpOIl to ,.ron .......:" RII IlIlnrlucutor of relevancy on tbls indictment, with passages or wllrdo '1'1U1,III 1'1·,,11. UII,
alleged threatening letter, but which may be 110 threatening lell .. r uft.. r MII.
Thl, letter conlalns a cerl"ln I•• ••age conveying tbrcall. 8u",,,•• I"1( the 1,,dictment welll
to oay, ",,,I Ivhi<;/./t U.r "'OO co.. ,,,i,,. Ih •.tilllow j"!lIIIIII.cril't l " Believe lIIe, "'.'8r A lI1lk, tli~ 1I1".. ~ I. a vtl·y "'ad j.·.t ;" w .... I.1 y .... r I....·... hl,..
have found that a threalenllljf IIItt.,? V.... al'., .,nLItI~" , .. "H.k lit th~ " ,hili,
letter, and ju"g~ whllLher It I. " tllI·~Mt" .. I"" 1"IlIII', 111111 )' .... "I'. 11 ..1 tll _UII"
palsages to be culled nut a,.,._relllly ".. lIt.I .. II.... ,Ill'•• ' . In 'hu ....... I' ,h.
Duke of Atbol, the whole letter I. "harl( •• 1 . . .. ,hr•• ," .. I"" l ~ tI"I', 1..·.,,1•• 1)' a.
Lord Medwyn observed, und therefore It w •• , .t li"'lh In .... 11. lI .. t III Ihn ,,,...
sent ~.ase, the whole letter Is nol a thrcatenl"g letter, .....1 th~ l'I'""n'1II1,,r I.
bound to give It from "eginning to e.. d, thllt your l.ordshl". n'M), J""Ke whnlher
It really do•• contain a threat. Mr.
(after I'e li,rrlng t.. JUlt":e OI·C.VII, v..1. 11.
page 61\,1, In 6vld6nl:e that lellerA 111I6~e" 10 be th"elltelll"g leller. IIIU.t hn .,,'
fully out (or the judll""\IIt .. I' the CIII"'I,) oal,l, .. If laIn l'l"ht, Ihol'eli".., III
maintaining Ibe lIe". ..lly or 8.","1 .. " li.rLh till' wh"l" Ill' Ih.! 111I·.·.' .. nll.jf I"UeTl,
I lubmlt to your Lord shl, .. Ih.t Ih" dl . LII",Li" .. III 11111' .. U.III'I,lr" I.. h" Ill ....
out is not a satll fllclory "lie. 'J'\", •• , ",y l.ord8, Itr" 11... o"J ••"II"nl 'hM I 11I1I1Ibl)'
occur to us as necessary to be broughl ulld"r Ih~ cOlI sld.I'IIII ..1I .... th~ '''111'1, MI"I
to ,,-hlcb we pray your Lord.hl,... conold.I·.tlon.
Tbe 1.leading. being concl.udcd, Ihdr l,ord.hip8 IlIljOlII'l.oll, and .ftrr 1111 .b• euce of about two hour", th" Loa n JIJNTI C It l:L l klC', 011 their rC1l'"'II, l.ru .........·.,cI
an opillion to Ih" following elTellt : -'1'h. Co"rt 1",vll'l( ,.hld .v",·y IIUI'l,IIon I"
the Able Ilfgum"lIlo ot' th .. COII".I·I fill' 1111, ,,,,,,"dM, 1111 Ih" OI!I. "IiIlIl. I.. Ih .. I'"I~ 
vancy of Ihe Indlctlllent, IInd Ih" RII.",el· "" 'he I.RI·I "" Ih. I'uloll" l'I·O. '·I1 .. IIIr
to tbeoe obj ~ctlon., hRve <\ollle Co b. "I' "1.1111 .. 11 Ihlll Ihlo 1I"II"LIIIOllt I. 1·"Io!VIIIII,
and muU go to 8 JUI·Y. III r llg'"'d to 'h" "hurge .. f M.:tIl.ol.II·IIO)', th" C.. urt al'~
equally clear Ibat glvillg to the lI11rrlltlve 01' tbl . indlollllClI1 Ih. Ij.lr cOII ... ruo:tioll
due to It, and lonklng 10 Ihe way and mallller In which the Indictment il
fl'amed as to Ihe charge of conapiracy, and tbe specifications on wbicb the Publlo
Prosecut.. r relics to establlsb It, and tbe v8l'Iou8 acts brought forward whlcb were
tbe results 'of that con"plracy, ate of opinion that tbe indictment Is not liable to
any valid objections. They bave considered tbe wbole of tbe Indictment, and
although In 80me one or two pas •• ges Ibe meaning may be··less clear, yet when
the na1'rative of Ibe indiclment sl"t.es the earlier proceedings of tbe Cotton
Spinners, and when it states tbe essellce ot' tbe crimes alleged ngalnst tbe prlsOllers, It states .ufficlently the ground. on wblcb the I'rosecutor is to collelude
Cbat the prisoners are art and part in tbe charges brougbt against tbem. In regard to th,e tbreatening letters, tbe Court al'e of oplnioD that tbey are Dot liable
to YBlid objeclions. Tbey are of opinion tbat it is one of tbe meaDS by wblcb
tbe conspiracy was 'carrled Into execution, and that tbere is a sufficient certioratlon by the Public Prbsecutor ·to tbe prisoners, that Bucb a cbarge is to be brollgbt
agalnlt th~m, and that theyare averred and uDdertaken tu be proved to tbe nU.factioD of the Prosecutor to be tbreatening letters. Tbe anlwer to tbe objection
in regard to tbe· tbrea~eoing is-considered to be sufficient. Tbe difficulty wblch tbe
Court entertained was as to the Ibape and maDner of tbe alternative charge of
murder. and : tbey ilatened with great atteDtion to the argumeDt urged bolb b)'
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Mr. l\-I'Neill, aud ID reply by Mr. Robert80n, (Counsel for tbe priloners;) and. .
altbough tbere are difficulties, wblcb the Court do 1I0t disguise, difficulties of some
importance on tbe minds of lome of tbe Judges, yet, UPOD the wbole, tbeyare
of opinion Ihat they cannot find .tbat there is not a relevaDt charge of murder
iD thia indictment. It appears to the Court, tbat after baving stated all the matter offered in proof of the alleged conspiracy, the inMctonent It.elf would be perfeetly sufficient if It had stopped at the close of page 2 L; alld added. "in furtberance of tbe wicked and felonious object of tbe said conspiracy," " did tbereby
kill and .Iay, and murder the said John Smitb." On tbe whole, tbe Court are
of opinioll that tbe IndictmeDt must go to tbe knowledge of aD assize, it being
clear that the words, ., Olt OTHEltW[SE," commencing tbe alternlltive cbarge, are
words that "ave reference to tbe p"evious word • .as matte. of fact, and that no
Dew facts are thereby brought fo"vard, these word. being considered just a subsumption of what had gone before. Hi. Lord.bip stated Ibat It was considered
proper that the)' sbould announce generally the opinion of the Court, as bis
LOI·d.hip had now done. 1.1 was proper allo to mentlnn that they were all hnpressed with the novelty aDd difficulty of dralvlug luch a charge 81 the ODe be·.
fore them.
The SoLlcIToR-GKNElUr. moved tbat tbe trial should be adjourned till Monday, the 27th of November. Tbe prisoners' Counsel objected to this, on tbe
ground tbat they bad many exculpatory witnes.es in att~nd"nce from various
parts of the country, and were quite prepared to go bcfore the Jury; but the
Court adjourned the Tl'iul, on tbe CrowlI agreeing to pay part of the expense of attending the bringing the exculpatory witnesses again 10 Edinburgh.

The Committee having now given a faithful report of the first day's proceedings of this 11atioDal struggle of Labour against what appears to them
tyranny and oppre~sion, beg leave also to introduce the following letter
from their indefatigable ageDt, Mr. Andrew Gemmill of Glasgow, a~ to
the arrangements which they have in progress for the postponed trial . of
the 27th, in order to convince the country that nothing has been left undone t.o obtain justice for these persecuted Cotton Spinners, and through
them the working classes in general : Glasgow, 20tb November, 1837 •
DEAR

SIR,

It may be that you, and your brethren who represent the
Trade~ iD the present struggle, may suppose, that ill consequence of the

indispositioD with wh ich 1 have been overtaken, consequent upon my recent over-exertions in the cause of the Cotton Spinners, the interest of the
prisoners, aud that. of the operative classes generally, so far as tbe proceedJOgs are intended to strike against the rights of the working man, may be
allowed to suffer. But [ beg' to assure you, that, although my bodily frame
is racked with pain, and debilitated, my mind, my wliole soul, is still actively engaged in the business, and that [ shall struggle in the cause to the
last extremity. Indeed, I am so morally convinced that the prisoners are
entirely innocent of the great offences of conspiring to assassinate, and ofcommitting murder, and am so impressed with the importance ' of the ultiRlate result of the investigation to the industrious, weal.th.producing
cla.~ses generally, that] am determined to hazard my owu life in the cause,
rather than allow five men to be victimized, and the rights of the operati ves
to be trampled upon, without every effort being made to save the one. and
to protect the ot.her. I am happy to say that 1 feel my pains le~s acute
to-day, and that although I will be unable to attend the consultation with
Counsel in EdiDburgh to·morrolV, yet I have been able to forward such
information as will supersede the necessity of my attendance, and I shall
go on with the work of preparation, here, at all risks, and will att~nd . ,tbo .
trial to see justice done. although I should be carried to the · Courthouse in a chair. But [ trust that a day or two win work a considerable
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imllrovlllDent' ill my stilte of health. I "have ihouaht it proper to say thiK
mll~h, ~llIlt .the mind~ of y~)U an~ your friends ~may be relieved of !Ill
~IIXI!lr.y ~hllt the IlUSlU'CSS might iiQt be propcrly 'attended 'to: ' . . . . .' I

ful means, fo~ such 'an amendment of f.he laws, as will 'secure to perilons
accus,e d of crime, cheap anel speedy justice.
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Yours truly,
Mr.

. '" AN·D. GEMMILL.
Chairrna,,'

Sill,
AND. GEMMItL.

HUOK

Ar.EXANDEIt,

CI.airmar' of t/le Trades : Delegates.

HUGIl ALEXAl<nEIt,

~f (h,e

I , •

. Yours truly,

, " . DEAR SIR,

Mr.

\

I am,

,

T(f'.des· De{egates.

Since recei pt of the auove letter, the Comm ittee havc ' recei ved another
from Mr. Gemmill,. the sql>je,ct 0'£ whi ()b" whil~ ,it rend'lrs 1;\Ugat.ory: all
the unremitting zeal and lauour which he has evinced in the cause"
completely confounds all th,e previous calculations of the Committee. '
The following is a copy of Mr. Gemmill's letter, announcing that tlte
,
Crown Counselltave agaili postponed tlte Trirll!!!

Glasgow, 221\ November, 1837.
DEAR SIR,

I have just received from M,·. Salmond, Procurator Fiscal
the letter, of which the foHowing is a copy, in I'eference to the Cotto~
Spill~ers' , <,ms~ . :-" For regulation of you and the witnesses in excl~lpati~n,
I wrIte to IOtImate, that, in a letter from the Crown Agent, .received this
morning, he say's that the witnesses are not to atteild on tlu! 27th curt.'.'
It thus appears that the case is to be agai,& postponed, witltout am} ,'easOIl as- .
signed, and 1 ani whnlly at a los8 to conceive any goor! or rCilsoll'ablc gl'oullIl
for such all extrao~dinary proceeding. ' It is to mu the more 1I1111CCOlllltlllllo"
uecause my Edinl>urgh Agellt, 011 making inquirics, uy my inHtl'llct;ions,
whether there was allY chance of the case not I>eill~ pl'o'Jcc(lerl with Oil I.hu
27th, as fixed I>y the Court, was positively aSSlIrl:rl by Mr. I1l1n(lysit\o, onc
of the Crowl! COllnsel, 011 Monday tho l!Ot.h Imrrrmt, tI thllt lit Uw I'I'oNIJnt
moment (Monday IlIst), tll(:re ik not thIJ ~lil-!'htcHt intcntil)lI of 1""I'.fIllnilw
tbe caso bCYlllld MUII,lay Iir8t, 1111,1 that t.h" "tlltcnlllllt ill t.ho NIlIVHPlIp(l\~
(to the contrary), WIIS IJllito lillauthClri.ilJII," I hllvIl t.hcrlltc)I'1J Wl'ittCII to
my Edinburgh corf(J~ I)(1I111Ilnt, pl:r th41 fllrlllwCllI' mllil,,1" this (lilY, rCIJlH!sting him to obtain sumo Ilxp lanlltioll on tho slI1JjO(lt1" nd I hope to llllvil an
ahswel' to:morrow morning. .111 tho \lloantimo, J nced hardly 81~y that this
second postponement chugrins me exceedilll-!'Iy, not only l>eCliilse I have;"
at great personal incom'cnience to myself, wbile 'iu a deliCate state of'
health, made the necessary preparations for the trial proceeding on' Mon'::
day .6rst,.uut because the 'a:djourn'flent will have' the effect of prolollging '
the Imprisonment of the ' pool' meri, anil ad(ling greatly to the cxpensccif
finally' obtaining justice for thCin. I'doubf. ni)t 'that the prisoners them-'
selves, their fr~~~lds, and the puu,lic 'gonel'lIl1)', Ivill fe'el greatly disappoint~
ed; ,uut, unfortunately, there 'ili no al'tcrmitive uut to stilimit to the will of
th'e Crown ,l awyers, utitil the ,expiration of the' period fixed uy' statute,'
when the prisoners can demand their 'restoration to libilrty; unless ' soon~r '
brought to' a fair trial: ' The Crown Counsel, however, have mu'ch I)o\vl!r '
vested in th~m, even
the way of !!vading' i;he primary p~ovisi ons of 'the
stiit~'te, by c11.ariging 'th,eform ofprocedure, and even ul'inging Ilew Ch(/rg~8
ag~mst the pr!soners; and thus the Lord Advocate' may, I>y ' a system of
management, prolong the lmpri80nme~t of thiJ 'riIen, almost iildeliuitcly. .
There is,ni'uch 'room for improvement in the laws 'in this 'respevt; and I.he
present case may satisfy the lieges of the necessity of insisting, uy all law-
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In consequence of this second postponement, the Committee IInani.
mously adopted. the following- Resol.u~ions. ~nd Petiti?u, a?d a~tCl'ward~
agreed to suumlt the same to a Puultn Meetmg of the H1haultants of Glasgow, to b,e held on ,Monday evening, Nov. 27th, at 8 o'clock, iri.'the Lyceuoi',
Rooms, Nelson Street.
'~
,,
,
H'. ALEXANDER, Chairrrian:' -,

;0

Resolutions to be proposed at a Public Meeting, 'be lteldin the Lydeum
Rooms, ,Glasgow, on, tlte 27th d(J!I fif Novembe7', 1837 : RESOLVED 1st, That this meeting have viewed, with astonishment' and
reg:ret, the conduct of the. Crown authorities"in the case of the Cotton
Spl~ners, nnel are d~ter.mmed to use every c'ffort in their 'po\vcr~ to ohtain
a faIr and speedytrllll for these men, by ~ Jury qf t~eir cou~trymen. That
the repeated del~ys ~eem to h~vc for their ol>Jects, only to ~'veary oui the ,
sympathy of thClr friends-create expense to the accuS'cd 'and fuiriis~ them
into a conviction, uy taking them at a disadvantage, ,;liicb' th'e Puulic'
Prosocutor never could have (jl;tained by fair andhonoural>le means.
~~SOLVIlD 2d! That th~ power vested in the Crolvn authorities, of 'lnde6111tely delaYlog the trial ~y ~egal qui~~.les,. and k~eping the men in prison, appears to us as an evaSIOn of CuustltutlOnal riO'hts equivaleut to a
suspension of th~ Haueas Cor.pus act, ill dire~t violation' of British freedom, and for wh,ch they Ollg:ht ~o ue called to an i.mmediate expla!lation.
J:!.IlS0LV~O 3d, That ~1OC\, J?,stlCe cannot be outallled uy law, application
be Immedlate.ly made to Parhament, for the immediate trial or ,lil>eration
of the Commlt~ee of the <?:hisgow ~pinne~s; and that a 'petition, founded
on th.e precedlllg resolutIOns, be Immedllitely forwarded to D. Whittle
Harvle, Esq. M. P. to I>e presented to the House of Commons, and to be
snpported by T. Wakley, Esq. M. P. Wallace, Hume, Dennistoun, &c. &c.

To the Honourable the Commons of Great Britain and Ireland in Parliament assemuled, the Petition of the undersianed Inhabitants of Glasgow and suuurbs, in Public Meeting asdembled;

Sheweth,
Tha~ on. the 25.th of July, 1837, a murder was committed
the streets of thIS CIty, wlllch your petitioners deeply deplore; that a
great numbe~ of op,:ratlve~ were arr~sted on suspicion, and, 'without a
shadow of.eVidence, Immediately conSIgned to dllnO'eons' while the masters, who might as ~vel1 have ueen guilty, and wh~se ge~eral conduct has
bee~atleast as quest!onal>le as that of the operatives, were allowed to remain
und,stur~ed, and e?.Joyed the especial favonr of the locnl authorities. That
after va~lo~ls exam1Oations, aud at different times uetween that date and
the beg'~D1ng of Octo!ler, they wer.e all li~erate<l upon the lowest uai!
allowed 10 Scotland, WIth the cxceptton of live, who nre still iu prison.
That when, on the 25th October, indictments to stand their trial were
served upon them, it wal observed with astonishment that the charges

.
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preferred against them were not confined to special offences committed at
any given time or place from which they might prepare to defend them.
selves, but that, as members of a Trade's Union, t.hey were to be tried
on a number of counts, extending over a period of many years, and
which would require nn eBormous expense to be incurred in defence;
that, nevertheless, when by the kind assistanoe of their friends they had
prepared tllat defence, been carried before the High Court of Justiciary,
10 Edinburgh, and taken their witnesses from j!'reat, distances to that place,
the trial was postponed for upwards of two weeks, and the Same trouble and
outlay ag!lin required to be incurred; and now, when they are ready to
go to trial, it is again indefinitely postponed, and an increased expense
thus laid upon them, the men detained in prison, their wives Rnd families
starving in the mean time, tbeir healths sufferinO', aud their characters
for ever blasted. That it thus appears that the whoie conduct of the Crown
Authorities has been so' partial and cruel, that your petitioners call not
help expressing thei!' entire disapprobation of it, and to callUl)OIl your
Honourable House to cause an investigation to be made into the mlltter.
That your petitioners are convinced that those repeated delays, after live
months' prcp"rIltion, furniMh ]lroor that the Crown Lawyers hnve 110 I,vi.
dence to brill/l' lilrwnrc1; tllllt t:hlly hue for th41ir ol~illllt only tll I'rflntll
expense to thu IICCIIMIIII, to ,nary (lilt tho NYIIIIIIII,hiIlH 4'1' I,h .. ir (rimul.,
and hnralls them into 11 l;ollvioLiun, hy 1111 ill" thl!1II ilL " dl.IUlvillllllll!,
which they never could havu oblllhlt dlly Ini,' 1II1!.1I".
That the power thusshewlI to he III I,hn hllllll. Ill' Ih" C!rl,wlI Allthur till.
of indefinitely p08tponiug by lI!l{al (1llillbll'H Lho LI'illluf IIlIy III M11 , IIl1d, .t tlu.
same time, confining him ill prison, ill cnlltrary tn Ilvnry 1"llInl~ln or I nil.
stitlltional freedom, eqlli valent to a KUKpellHion of thll 11.
C.orl"lll A"t
incompatibltl with llriti"h fruntlom, IIl1d which olll{ht IIOt to exl.t. 0l1li d"r.'
longer. With "lIch 1\ powllr ill uxi.hllltltl, 110 1111111 iM M!lfU, alld your I,.,t .
tionllr8 aro III1Willill1{ to hulitlvlI ihllt it. IIllrt)I." IlCJllld flVllr havo ~ho,,"
contemplated by tho logiMI.tora 01' th.,ir 1J01I1ILry.

33
TO THE READE RS .
Trades' Committee, at this early stage of the puIJli cation of their
Edition of the Trial, deem it proper to su bmit to the,i r readers the
accoullt received from Mr. J ohn Ft'ase r of Ediuhllrg h relative to the
slldden departure of the five men from Edinburgh j ail to LUJ)llon', and
also two important Letters fwm the prisoners, one to Mr. Marshal!,
the reporter of the edition of the Trial pllblisbet! by Willium Tai~ of
Edinuurgh; Peter M'Kenzie & Co. " Reformers' Gozet te" Office;
W. R. M'Phul1, Glasgow; Effingham Wilson, ant! N. H. Cotes,
LO,ndoll. The other lette r is a concise summary of the whol e e l·idence
relative to the prisoners, anll their gratitude for the assistanee which
they received from the lVorking classes and uthers, towards paying
the expense of their defence, and the support of their families.
THE

,..11.

May it therefore plull80 YOllr I rtlllollrllhlu IIClIIIII! In 1.1e" Ihl! IIIMUl!r IlIto
your special and immudilltll cOII"idllraLioll, to IlClllllllllllllflll h.r all tI .. rly
trial of the meo, or thoir libomtioll; ulld, lit thn .allll! dlllll, 11, Clrdllr
an investigation ioto the cOlldllct of thl! whole C:rowlI Allthurhl.,••
in orller that jUKtice may hll dOlle, t,h" ICllilty IlIIlIillhml. MIIII thl! I,"rllt).
tration of 8111)h iuilJuil:ieM I'rtJYIlIII,ml illl'lItllrl!,
Alld YOllr l'.,tiU,lIIrn will evllr Ilr"y.

8'

Tit. ,ub••qvenl part of Ih. Trial, a ••0011 a. il /aku place, will b. ""WitlAetl
,uccu,iv. Iwopemlll "umbu••

(c) Trades House of Glasgow

ill

I'

Tuesday.
My DEAR CAMPIlELL,- You and your friends are no doubt in deep distressand so am L I have not experienced so much agony for years, I am only bp-ginning to recruit a little from a state of utt~r IVretchedness and incapacity to disr
charge .any duty, But this wont do : we must still exert ourselves to th e last;
First, then, the poor, the miserably disappointed Spinners. ·We cannot now get
in to see them without an order from the Sherilf. I was refused to-day; but one
of our Committee get an order, and was admitted, No food is allowed to be
taken in now; but th ey got £ I from us to-day, with which they can buy, though
at a dear rate, any victuals they wi sh, and cook them t.hemselves. . So far, tbere
is no want. I have learned from Mr. Fisher, the Edinburgb Agent, to-day, that
the Counsel have ag,'eed to petition the Queen for a remission of the sentence;
and that Mr . . M'Neil, Advocate, is to write it. I am going out immediately to
ascertain the minority of the Jury, with a view to get them to sign th e petition also.
Mrs. M'Neil arrived to-day, Poor woman! she bears her aIBiction amazingly
well. She got a line of admission frolll the Sheriff. Shc will remain a felY
days with me, I pity her much. I hope she will, by some means or other, get
in again to see him.
I rece'ved 1\11'. lWNish's lp-tter. The whole cry of our friends is for Cl public
meeting to get ex planations, None can understand from the papers the real
merits of the case. It is so long and so rambling, few can comprehend it, Few
sae how little of it bears on tbe prisoners.
Well, since writing th e above, I have seen one of the Jury, the mi nority. I
have got the names of the seven men, to wbom be eternal praise, One of them
in a gentleman who drives his coacb and two: all of them were indignant at the
verdict; and the onc I have seen, statcs tbere can be no doubt of tbe willingriess
of all to sign the petition of the prisoners for a remission of the sentence. This
must have a good, a great cfiect, ind eed! Th en, as to what ought to be don e
next, see my sentimen'ts in the last Liberator, put ill as Ihe leader, at thc e.nd of the
paper.
,
I do not know what to say regarding public meetings, The counsel here are
against them, Our Engli'sh friends will not be gagged. I am sure this counsel
is'in opposition to their wishes, and that they will not follow it. Why then should
,ve be silent? The Queen, the Commons, must be overwh eltned with petitions,
setting forth the charges as not proven; and that thougli they were, the punishment
is' oUfrageously severe. My olVn opinion is, we cannot begin t'oo soon; but we
shall riot move till you let. slip the dogs of war.
I'trust i\l getting up resolutions. Unm easur~d·-condemnntion shall' be' mai'ked
out agaibst all outrag'es connected' with Unions, :is well as with t1rinldng, I tcll
you frankly, I shall not estimate as I would like to do th e morality of ou ,' Glasgow
friends, if they do' not speak out on these subj ects, ' The tim e has gone by to trifle
No. 3.
c
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~ilh I~ch .e.il~.

writer of it had 110 other oujecl in vi e w, th all to "'Jure Ollr C!l.\,lse, and to 'wound
our feelings in our present unenviabl e situalioi l.-- \Ve are , Sir, &c.

Depend upo.n il, in entering our defenee for Ihe Spinners., and
revlewlllg the whole bearmg of their casE', we shall brinl7 up these evila to
public trial, and get t.hem, I trust, condemned.
0

10

PE TER HACKET,

Wednesday Evening.
This afternoon we got word that the Spinners would be take n otf imm ediately.
Mr. lI1'Kerracher and myself speedily ascertained it was too true. We went up
to the jail, and stood outside, and saluted the m as they looke,j through the coach
window. I instantly ran for Mrs. M'Neil, got a coach, and went ofF to Newhaven.
By that time the prisoners were "board of the London steamer. ',ve got it small
boat and went aboard-saw them for five minutes. Poor M,·s. M'Neil and
Richard had hardly time to say a word, but ex(!hange a few heart-breaking embraces. I can hardly tell you what passed between mysE'lf and them. My brain
burned, and my heart was overwhelmed with smothered grief. Cheer up, my
friends, said r. Depepd opon it we will do our utmost to serve and save you.
I had IIOt half an hour before they got nOli~e to prepare- for not half an hour
bp-fore they gillt notice of depart.ing--got a long letter put into their hands, giving
them a complete view of the best and worst of their situ ation, their various hopes
of deliverance, by our instrumentality, us well us their own. This lettcr would
give them a vast deal of comfort : I feel unspeakably gratifi ed th ey got it; and
most fortunately J got out u letter to you,' Co mmittee to bc p"bli sl,, :<i to tlto
world. These two things were effect.ed by the in strume ntality o f Mrs. M'Noil.
It is a most blessed circumstance she came throu gh. Wh cn their le tter is pllhlished, it will shew the world the true features of their case, and how dcc ply tlII lY
have be~n wronged. It expresses to you, the nation, their Coullsel, A" Cllts, &(,.
thE'il' gratitude for the ' respective services performed to them. I am "'SCllllilll( 'I
copy t.o Leeds, Newcastle, and London, for publication, to catch the first I'''pcro"
which could not have been done bad I first sent it to )'0U. I shall send it tomorrow to you. I saw Mr. Fisher to-night. He nolV consents to our Jl'cUiuA' "l'
public meetings, without delay, to petition the Qu een and tlt e COtntnOl' H for
remission of tbe sentence. He is utterly confounded at th e rellloval of
1111111.
He went off to inform Counsel. I urged not a moment to be IOHt t.o f.(,,1 "pll"'ir
petition. The Jury can sign it here ; and Mr .. Fisher will send il to hi. 1,.. ",10"
Agent to get it signed by the prisoners. Our Committee met to-nil(hl. 1)111'
public meeting is fixed for Tuesday evening. Rouse thp.m to 3Clillll. !l!! t
another appea\. to the world for petitions from every quarter. Send us w01'(1 "" tn
the best mode of getting them up. I would suggest, that you get a gr.ont 1.. 1, of
llips of the Prisoners' declaration for circulation . . Mrs. M'Neil called 011 tlm 1.111'11
Advocate to-day, who received . her with much ci'ility. She told him of tit. ill _
tention to petition for their acquittal; and he formerly and unasked said hu WHIlI.1
offer no opposition to this course, though as the Prosecutor he said he cOIlI.I nut
directly cou1!ten3nce the petition. He is bumane; I shall believe him to be ill
earnest.
The foHowing was sent out yesterday by th~ Prisoners:-

tI",

HI CHAILD nl'NEl L,
\'ilLLI .~ M M' LEAN,
JA~IES G IBR.

Tbis you must instantly publish. It was sent to Marshall. I send a copy to
London, Newcastle, and Leeds; and we advertise it in two papers here on
Saturday.
J have many 1110l'e th ings to s,y, but I am wearied out. I have writ.ten to G.
Lovel ess,' for every necessary information, &c. for the benefit "f' the prison ers.
Instantly prevent any of tb e relatives from coming here.-- Yo urs, in haste,
J. FUASE:R.

Compliments to oth er friends.
Thurs(1.lY MornIn g, 4 C)'cl ock.

To the S(.'c rctnry of the Trades' Co mmittee,
Gla sg~ 'w.

8, S.outh St.

(c) Trades House of Glasgow

D :1\'id. ~ tl'cct.

Edinuurg h, 'lith Jan. 1838.

Edillburgh J ail, Januar y 15, 1838.

DE,Ht. Sll{,-OUr C11ge, which has excited so mucu public inter'est; has now'
come to a close, and we h~ve I'eceived, in th e language of one I)f the JU(lg~9.
(l\l'I{cuzie,) an al' lJit"al'y~entcl1cej how fill' that senteuc.t~ is in accol'dan ce Witll

the laws of thi!i countl'Y, awl the lISlagCS of nul' COUl'ts of justico, we leave tho
puhJic t o (lecid e
After having ealllllyexamined the natur'c of the criMes ot'
which a JUI'Y have found us guilty-after' minute atu] impartial investigation,
wc think it will ue found, that those crimes am oullt, ill substallce. to neither
11'IOI'C nOI~ less than this -that we, a.l ong w ith OUl' fello\\· .wol'klllcn. I'esolved,
and did sh'ike work against an ellormOU8 rcilu ction of OUl" ~\'ag es resolved upon
by OUl' employers: that a tumultuous crowd tH' I_nclo of men, women, aud chil.
rtrcn, of every gT'ade aud descl'ipti on, nTnollgst which thel'e wel'C sOll'le 8pinn~J'st
assembled at Oakba nk, a nd that some stones, fish-heads, nnd otbel' missiles,
were thl'O\1{Il, Slid two men were thel'e bya little hUl't; and that a nother crowd
assemblerl neal' Mile-cud, in Calton, Rud some spinnel's 'were seized upon uy the
Police, not for any offence except composing part of the crowd, Hnd 1hat oue (jf
them \Vas su,nm"rily brought before the Shel'iif, anrl convicte'" of what he never
before knew to be ,a breacu of the law; and Ihat the Cutto," Spinners' 80ciety
re.olved, at· the request of their Agent, to use their influence with tbeir own
body to prevent their' m embers from joining in such assemblies in future. Yt$,
clear Sit·, thi s is all a JUI'Y, after eight cl aYR' attentive investigatioJl ,- a period un pnrall eletl in the history of crilllin81.iuri ~p,·ud e nce in thi., 0" pe1'hap. any other
c!'untI'Y, could fin,1 against us; and what w.e thillk worthy of l'emark, no wit ..
ness, Ol' ally one else, attempted to say, that anyone of us were lIr.ar those
plaees wheloe tlw distudmnces oceurl'ed; in fact, some of us wel'e f10t in tho
king ..19m at the time. So YOll Jrtay sce, Sir, that our oif. "ce consists entirely in
our being membe.1'i of the SI)inIl CI's' Committee,-an offence, if it be one, that
\VC hav~ oot at nny time atternptccl to deny.
As to the eviden ce upun whic:Jl
these things ",el'e e3tablishf1.rI, such 81 papers fourHl in a chest of drawers in
somc of .our hOll,O\Ies, whel'c 110 I:hest of drawers eve r \Va8,-or 20 or 30 ne\V
hand. taken in at Oakhank, where only II could possibly be admitt.etl, and only
13 ever could be admitted at allY time,-nnll a tbou!!IRnd other ahsul'ditit:s whicH
came out in evidence against us, it is not our iutention ~n comlllent OTl.
Nor do
we ,vi.h to say anything about the ".cr.t that happened tn slip out in the heat of
H
an eloquent wM.'ess to the Jury hy n great per!wna..qe- That the enuspiracy, of
which we furmerl a part, was 1110". fO"mi,lable than the CONSPIRACY
against U8," 01' word. to ~hat effect. W.,!eavc these things to the public.

'I

Edinburgh Callon Jail, 16th January, 16:111.
To Mr. MARSHALL.
SIR,-We have carefully perused tbe pamphlet sent to us by you, through Ih.
Governor, purporting to be an account of our trial, and the causes which It!tI (u
it. And, Sir, without imputing any .dishonourable motives to yourself, trulh
compels us to say, tbat we have looked in vain for some part of it that WI! might
have the pleasure of saying Wall correct.
It is from beginning to end a tissue of misstatements and inaccuracies; with th,
'exception of 'a few of the witnesses, it is sbamefully so. ' Names, datel, 1&1111
.. -f;tatistical accounts; are ridiculous. III one word, Sir, had tbe pamphlet ('3111 .
, fTom any other persoll than yourself,' we would bave 'at once concluded Ihlll lh.
• It i~ uD~entood Mr. Marshall had been prof...ing frielldahip to the pri.un .....

THOM .~s HU)lTER,

.

• I

• One of the returned Dorch ester I.bunren.
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Our object in addressing you nt present, Is solely for the purpose of espJ"eu,
Ing, oul' unfeigned and heal'll'c!t g""titude to you, Sir, to the Committee of which
you have the honolll' tn be chairmall, Rnu to the WorKing Classes gcnel'ally, for
their p,'omptitude and liberality in coming forward with pecunial'Y Rid to afford
us the means of defence, and SHve OUl' families from starvution, which Olust
bave been theil' fate, but 1'01' the sympathy of a geuerous loublic, It would be
injustice to withhold 1','0111 the Tl'alles' Committee of Edillburgh the meed of
praise and gratitude tlue to t!J~m J for' thu kind allll unweal'ieu attention paid to U8
during our confiuement bel'e, Nor can we lorgct those patl'iQtic fdends of freedom and justice, O'Coml0r, Bmlumollt, Stephens, Onstlol', T"ylor, and many
other philanthropic spirit. who lIIade our wrongs ring from pole to pole, and
roused tbe working classes frolll theil' lethargy; by 8hewing them tbat tbe blow
aimetl at u~ was equally le,'elled at tbemselves, of the trutb of which we bave no
doubt they will 800n get convincing proof, \Ye cannot witbholrl our gratitude
from the many disintel'.sted fl'iends who came forward with their mite to procure for us justice and a fair trial, W'hell these see what h.s been OUt' fate by
one of a majority of " Jury finding us guilty of the cl'iOle3 above enullocl'ated,
while that Jury ""llllimoll.ly cleared us of tho maDY foul charge. brougbt
agoill.t us, they can be at 110 loss to know wbat would have been our r"te had
we been left without the means of defence, For our purt, we h",'e 110 hesitlltio"
ill saying, that our earthly career would have terminater! on 11 disgl'Uceful ta'co !
How fi.r we al'e deserving such a fate, a8 we have said before, \\'0 lell\'e tbo IlUblie to judge,
In conclusion, Sir, we beg leave to tellder our sincere t1,nllk. to our Agellt.,
pnrticularly Mr, Gemmill, tor his able, efficient, and Indefatigable CXCI'tiOIl" III
our cnse; indeed, had he been a brother, be could not have done more for U8,
A. for our Counsel, tbey m'o too well known in public to l'ecIuire nny euloglum
from us, Their assiduity ","1 IIttelllloll dUl'ing the \\'llol c trial, we b"lieve, i.
unrivalled in the history o( thlM <lOlllltry, Thn I "gill 11111.\ literary tlllclIt <118played by Messrs, M'Ncil alltl n.obel'tRolI, 18 nl." without" IIIU'"II"I III thOIlIlnals of pleading, at least that wc "ver I",al'll "I' l'clIII ut: Wh",'" IIUW, W~ nok,
are tbe conspiracies 10 bum mill., warcfoort"c,' , &", &", IIlId to I1IllIlIlIlt ]\11' It I) I·: 11 ,
with which we wero 90 unsparingly chllrgeil, ("0111 thl) tllly IIf 11111' III'I'r"h~I.I,,"
to tlle day of our trial? Tbey orll where th ey ought tu hc, IIlIllIk. I,ll " "
enligbteued and discerning JUl'y, tbrowlI bllllk III thl) filllll ul' thrla' m'lInl
unprincipled fabricRtors,
I\ccnl,t, thell, Sh', III 111111111 IIr 11"'0. 1'1'1"11,1. Ill'
dom we haye enllmernted, the u""I"llllf1~d thllllk. lit' ylllll'llvllr (,,11101'111 I",., ,11.con.olate'rlend8, Whon WlllU'C <11'111(1/1111( Ih .. 1',,11111'. ,/1",111. , '111111",,'111'1'" w,'lth _
iog under the IARh of OUI' tlulkllllt8liH'N_ ",IaIl" tile, 'I'IU'" "I' nUl' ",lvI'" . mU'ihnu'

,,",1

1" ',,.,.

little

one8 J

nnd

UUnlorUUK l't~llltlV(HI,

wntm' tilt,

Ht""I'IM HI' UlII'

lU,tlve] (lily,

l'UIl

can recline on your 1,lIlow with the "ollsulill!:, ,'~ t1ll1ltlulI, thllt )''''' h~", tlulIl)
your duly to prevent these, Ilnd evell worso t:lIn8I" I'""'t:l)O, IIN 11 I. murll thAII
pOBBlble that all or any of us will n."er hRVe all OPllol'tunlty of Beelng y"u,With OUI' befit wishes for your welfare, adieu, dear Sir, Ildieu,
THOMAS HUNTF.\t,

PETEIl HACKRI',
nlCHAllD M'l-mU.
JAMBS 011111,
WILLIAM III'LEAN,
To the Chairman of the GJasgo\9 Trades' Committee.

TRIAL
GLASGOW COTTON SPINNERS.
'YE now proceed to state what has occurred si~ce ,the date of t.he last
publication, announcing the postponement of the TrIal !lf Thomas Hun~
ter, Preses; Pelel' Hacket, Trcasurer; Ricllard M'Neil, Secretary; and
James Gibb. Assist.ant Secretary; and lVii/jam M'Lean, an individual
Member of t.he Association of Operative Cotton Spinnerd of Glasgow,
On the 27th of November a quorum of the Jud:.;-es met, aod, ou the
mution of the Crown Counsel, the Trial was continued till Monday the
4,th of Decembcr, It was conjectllred that it was the intention of the
Lord Advoeate to depart from the Indictment which had been sustained
as relevaot by the Conrt; and that the postponement was craved to allow
farther time to prepare a DCW Indictment, comprehe\'Jding a nnmber of
new charO'es althou,rh this was not avowed by the Crown Counsel. And
the conj~ct~ re was" fOllnd to be correct! for, Oll Satu~day the, 2d of
Decembcl', the prisoners were ticrved WIth a new Ind,ctment., III the
form of what are technically called "ClUMlNAL LETTI!:I(S," which
superseded the previous indictment, These criminal letters entirely altered the shape and complexion of the cas~, botl~ a3 to the manner, of statinlT the charaes, and the number of t,he crames Imputed to the prisoners;
ao"d the pris~ners were therehy summoned to stand trial before the High
Court of Justiciary, at Edinburgh, on Weduesday, the 3d of Jan~ary, 1838,
AlthouO'h the manner of settin rr forth the charges was changed so as to
enable the Crown Counsel the "more easily to obtain a conviction-and
althoull'h the number of tho crimes specifically charged, was greatly increased the character and uature of the offilllces, aud the ohjects for which
it was ;tated ~hoy were perpetrated, were substantially the same as hll,d
been stated in the foa'mer indictmeot, [t is therefore thought, that It
will be. sufficient simply to state the
HEADS
OF 'I'HIl CRIMINAL LE'r'l' IlRS,

,"Vithoul miDllte dd. il,

and which contained an introduetory 01' hist.(lric~1 :\l:count of alleged
illeU'al acts ' (without specifyi"" times, places, or cinmmst.uIlI'es,) in the
sa;e term~ as were set forth I'n t he former indictment, The following
spe{'.ific offences werc then charged : -

1. That the (lrisollers, wit.h others, in April 1837, conspired and con-

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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federated togother, to effect the object of the strike, then ill operation
against 1\ reduction of wages, by intimidation and molestation, and other
illegal meau s.
'

XII. That the Ilrisoner, M 'Lean, was hired by the other prisoners, awd
the said" Secret Committee," to murder ODe of the new ballds, and that'
fur the sum of £ 20, M'Lean did, accordingly, shoot alld wound John
Smith, 0:1 the 22d day of July, 1837, of which wound he died on the 25th
of-that month.

11. That guards, and other perso ns appointed and encouraged , by the
Association, heset Oak bank Factory, on !lIh May, 1837, and intimidated
aild assaulted the new hands employed therein .

Arm ALSO,

I. That the prisoner M'Neil, had written, Rnd "put into the post-office

Ill. That g-uards, and others allpointcd or e ncoul'aged by the Association, beset Mile·elld Spinning Factory, on 15th May, 1837, and molo~ted
and obstructed the lIew hands employed Ihereat, in going to and returning'
from their work.

at Glasgo w," a threatening letter to Al exandor Arthur, manager of a
factory llod er strikc.-And,

11. Th at thc whole prisoners, or ODe or Ilther of them, had murdered
Ihe said John Smith, by shootiug him on the said 22d day of July.

IV. That the prisoners and others, conspil'ed to bnm th e facl.ol·y of
Hussey & SOil, and hired an in cen diary for that purpose, who, for £20,
did, on 3d May, 1837, thrOlv a bnrning match, formed of inflammable matel'iRls, into the factory.

The Criminal Letters, which consisted of forty-nine printed pag('s, contained a list of ninety-olle witnesses against the prisoners, and a schedule
SIJccifying forty-three !.tooks, and other documents, to be IIsed as evidence
of the pri soners' guilt. The Trial has been uupreced ~ nted, both ill
reference to the magnitud e alld number of the crimes chal'ged, aud the
length of time occupied in brin ging it to a cont:lusion; and, we now proceed to give a faithful account of tbe proceedings which took place ill the
course of the in \·estigation, as furni shed by n short-hand writer, specially
employed for that purpose.

V. That the pri,ollers and otbers, on 14th Jun e, 1837, l,onspired to cffect the objects of the strike, by sending threatening' letters to the mn st'1I'a
-by setting tire to factories and d\\'elling.houHcH-hy illvadillg t.h.l c1\\,lllI·
iD" bonses of the operatives, and int.imidat.ing th (I 111-1111 11 by nHHllllhillg'
and murd erin g t.he new hands: nnd, in furlhl1l'11Il C6 of thi s 1I0llHpil'ltlly, 11)1pointed a " Secret Sel~ct Committee," to perl)otrlltc tho "lIri UII H illl·gll l
acts resolved upon.

WEDNESDA Y, 3d J .\NUARY, 1838.

VI. Thrlt th e said" SCllI'ot Committee," and the prisonel's, on 15th
Junc, 18:17, dill hil'o cerl'ltill porSOIl A, anrl pay them £10, to aSSllult the
lIOIV 11IL1l.1~ ILt Iho A(]olphi CUUOIl WUI'II~, ILIlII tll'O IHlr~ OIl S wore assllnlt.od
II ccortlillg'ly.

VU. 'L'hl\t the HIli11 "!;(!m'llt CUlIllllill:I'I '," 111111 UlIl pl'i ~CII"" 'H, UII lo! (Jlh
Juno, 1837, dill wl·it.i, 01' can sCl 10 loo II'ril l:ll lI tu AIc'~ III"I"r AI'IIIIII', MIIIIager of the Adelph'i CO ttOIl Work s, a 101:1:1)1' 1III'I1II1.1I1lilll{ hil\l wilh 1"'I',;ulIlIl
violence, whi ch lettc l' was" pu t illto the Pos t-coni'lf) lit ClllI ~g ull'," 111111 IlllJi,'cred to him .
VIII. 'I' hnt. thl~ ,"ill "i"f)IU'f)t CUllllnil111I'," 111111 111" I'l'i Hullm'H, 1/11 :111
.1111y, 18:37, WrotlCllIlIII tl'llll ~ lIIitlo.IIIIIUlh' l l· 111I·""I.'·lIill/C l'lUm', Iu 11", HII I.I
A lexIIIll] cl' A1·L1I1I1·.
IX. That the sail l '(81)/:1'01: CUlIlIIlit'1.I'II," 111111 Ihl' IlriHull"I'H, UII 2·1,lh ·
July, 1837, lI' roto alld t l'llllMnittlHI It t:hI'Olltllllillg' luttor to Mr . ..Iohll lIrYMOIl,
M~nager in a Cott.on Mill, at G ree llhead of WlLsgOII'.
X . That the said" Secret Commit.tee," a nd the prisoners, did, 011 :IOI,h
J une, ]837, hiI'll six perso ns, at t.h e sum (J f £ 10, t.o illvad e tho hllll MIl uf
Thomas D onaghy. to in t imidate him from t:ontill uing to wol'l< lit. l'lullllll' ll
walTes, an d that the said persons did \'iolently entel' his hou~o , 111111 linll Wn
DO~laO'h y, llll'ol1gh fe:u' and alarm, 10 sl\'eal' or promise, thllt he wOIII.1 J,(il'tl
lip w;l'Idn g, alld whi uh pel'sons did thereafter abscond and fly from juwtillf',
and were declared outlaws.
prisonel'~, hired 1111
the sum of £20, to !.turn the dwelling.house of MI·. ,JIIIIIO"
Wood, a Mi ll'm astel', a nd which persons so hired, did, on 11th .July, ltl:l7,
.throw two canisters, containi ng burning inflllmmable mat.erials, into Mr.
Wood's house.

XI. That the said . "Secret Committee," and the

ince ndi a r)~ lit
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Present.
THE ),OnD JUST ICE CL E RK.
LOK e) M'KENZIE.

Counsel

•

fO)'

LORD MOSCRI E Fl'.
LOHD COCKLlun N

tile Croum ,-The Lord Adfocate, (Murray), the Solicilor

General, (Hutherford), Robert Handyside, Rud John Shaw tStewart, Esqs.
Advocates-Depute.
Counsel fO)' the Piisonel's,-Patrick ltobertson, DlIllcan M'Nicl. Alex.
M'Niel, James AndersoD, and H. G. B ell, Esqrs.
Agelltsfor the CrOlVlI,-David Cleghorn, Esq. Solicitor, Edinhurgh, and
George Salmond, Esq. \'\Triter, Glasg-ow.
Agents for tIle PriS01leI'S,-Charles Fish er, Esq. Solicitor, Edillburgh,
and Andrew Gemmill, ES'1- Writer, OI asgo\\'.
'
The prisoners, who had all a rc ~pecta bl e appearance, were required to
stand iluring the reading of the indi ctment by the Clerk of Court, which
occupied nearly two hours.
The LORD JOSTICE CLERK then said, "Thomas Hunt.el·, what do you say
to the indictmeDt preferred against you-are you guilty or not guilt.y of
the crimes laid to yonl' charge P" Hunter, in a firm "oice, answered,
" Not Guilt.y, my Lord." The same qllestioll was put to each of the other
prisoners, and they severally answered in a similar manner, pleading not
guilty.
The LOIIO JOSTICE CLIlRK asked the prisoners' Counsel whether they
had any ohjectio'lls to the relevancy of the indictment?
Mr. ROBERTSON answered that they had.
.
Mr. DIJIWAN M'NEIL said, My Lords, in objecting to the relevancy of
this indictment, we are lIOt insensibl e to the prospect that is before your
Lordships of cousiderable labour and exhallstion iD the investigation of so
extensive a charge as this. We lire anxious to 8"oid, as far RS possi!.tle,
adding to that labour; but we Hnd we can not, consistently with thll paramount duty which we olVe to Ollr clients, abstain from brillgin({ under
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your Ilotice importal)t objections which lYe have ,to thc l'cleYRncy of \lIi8
illdiotment.
.
Jp. reading- th e ind ictment, ypl1r J,Qrdshins cannot hamfailed to observe
t)Jn~ i,t is mat~ I'!ally diffc,rel~t f,'o m tli e. ppe w.hich was under your consider allon some t,mc ago, III Its snustall cc, and Its stl'llcture, and its details;
and 1 a m fr ee to say, that, ill sevel'al r es pects, it is mOl'e correct, We
have bad tbe 'benefit, in tl1'O p,'escnt indiotmcnt, of certain thill"s bein'"
~tated more cleady than tbey n:ere,in tho ~Ol'lll,el') but in its pres:nt shap~
~t h as opcn ed up to liS new o'"J ectlons which It IS necc ~sary to state. [t
I S neccssary t1lat wc understalld thc ch anlCte l' of thi s indictmcnt and the
principle or1 which it is,found ed. , :rhcl'~ aI'e, hcre four m,ajor propositions.
I~ thefirst place, a m~Jor JlropO~I~lon ()~ an Illegal conslllracy of a certain
k~nd; se~olldl!Jl a ,,?aJor prOI~~Sltlon 01 U1~ illegal co~spiracy of anotber
k11ld; tlll/'d(lj, a major !,'roposltlOn. ~f send 109 threatelllng letters; and, ill
the fourth place, a maJOI' propOSition of n111 I'd Cl'. Theu, at the second
page, there begins a general minOI', which sets forth, that a. certain Association was formed long 'agQ, and g ivc3 the origin and character of tbat
AS$ociation, administration of 'certain oaths, and the number of workmen
~"ho became membm's of it, being a.lmost'all t~le Operative Cotton Spinners
In GI~~go\V; and then, at ,the third pnge, It states, that the Association
, occasIonally resolve.d to strlkc wotk; and . on those occasions this Association conspir~d to nse intimidation, and perpetrate violcnce, 'and appoint
n guard co~mlttee; alld, at the fOlll·th pago, it states tho 'o hjoct of' the
guard committee to watch and assault, IInd so fOl'th; and then it states the
g en cl'al character of the Associa'tion, and that .ou certain occasions it struck
w?,'k; alld on ,. s,o~e of thos? occasions, not always, when ill a state of
stlk~, the A sso~latlon conspired (page 5) to send threatentilg letters, to
6ct tire to dwelling-houses,. to perpotl'Utc acts of violencc on t he persons of
w orkmen, and so forth. When these conspiracies took place it is said
that th ey appointed a sec!,et cO,mmittee, as described at page
alld the
ullIMy fnl acts wC!'e comlmtted, III so far by the secret committee. Thi~
is the general history and character of the Association es'l;ccially I'ofemhlo
t 9 t hat p~rpose, not applicaule to. nny, partiyular time and place, hut: th o
ge.neralltlstory ~nd c.harnctel' of It. 1 !,en, at ~0Il'El 6, IVU (:()IUO to HHUII)thl,ng more parlicul!lr. It ~t.atcs th.at tlm. A~HOCllltlJ)II, aN a\tIl"1) dpHI;"ih\l ol,
e.xI$ted f~,' It 1011:;:- tIme, and In [llIrtllllllal' 111 18:10 allll IH:n ; 111111 111111./'111'_
tl c~llarly I~' H,3~, thll 11J1 (:Il ~ cd. IVIlI'" ITInmhl)l'H fIf t'.illlt: J\ ~H "'l illl.i,," , 11111\ 1\'1,1
oillc?s 111 It,, wllloh al'., IkXOl'''"~11 II~ pll~ll~ 7 !IIIII " . J\ 1111 till' .. it i ~ 11101'(1
pm' Llllullll' Ntlll, IIllll 811YS, thllt: tillS 111'1111{ II:~ I·XIHI.f1II1:1l11ll11 11111\1'110:11'1' ill 1H'17
?Ild tho~ o pl'i60llerH holdillg' t.hl!ijll OI!i,:j'H in t!, iij J\H~HI\illl il)l,I, 't.hllt ill AI:rii
It was, I'csolvctl t.hat tll~I'o s!,ollld !In a ~ tl' lklJ, 111111 thlu'J) "'/I~ R Kh'ilw
:,'ccortllllF"Y on the 8th ot April. '~'ho Chlll':lcter of \hi s A ~soo!atioll is, rllat
It occaSionally struck; and hm'e IS a pnrtlClIhl~' ~~rike; a n ~l tgel1 it ~ay8,
n ot only tbtlt they struck, but t~at the ASSOCiatIOn res.olved to (;OIWUSM
the mn.ster~, and compElI the operati.y,cs not tq take empll>ymcllt nt 11 I'Ilto
o,f \va~l)s, ~Iffere~t fro!U those presc~l!.Ied .by the, As. ociatiOIl. AM yet lVI'
have not,hlllg said of lIny desperate conspIracy of any Idnd. WI) hllVII t:11I1
~act, th,a ~ tIle -,)ss,ociatioq ~ tru,ck on tI,e 8th of April; hut !lot yot tllllt filly
of th~se, occaSIOnal CO:I~splraCles had !.Ieen. fOlll},ed. [t is 110t Sj\ill that t,ho
AssocmtlOIl then conil~II'e,d; !.Jut a,t ~ag'l ~ I,t,st,at!'s,t,hiugs lJIol·,C,PfP·.I,i(llI,lu,dy,
and tl)e rest of the Iqdlctmen,ft after th ~t contains ~tatcmcllts of' three
~!l ve ral, conspira?i()s, ~~Il!seCJl.\ent to 'the I'\~r*e or'the '8t.h of A.pril,-the jjr~t
In ,API'!I, th e second In l\1ilY, an~ the thl,rd in June, 1,837. T~IC imlnl)llil,hl
ol!Ject or purpose of thesc tbrell conspiracies are qiffel'cn\,-thc a9~8 ~aid
to, have bl1en perf<\rll)e~ by t.l!e$,e con?p.i,rllt!1~~ ~re differunt. Thu Il(!t~
sal,d t 9 IJ~ r e b ~cp perfql'?1 e~ ~y tht!, fi,rS,t cqn~l!lraC}i I\"C statel] to hi' vo
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been complete4 before the date a~8igned for the exi8tenc~ of the lecopd;
and the acts said to have been performed by the second are stated to hnve
been completed before the date as~igned for ~he existeuce ~f the thir~
These th"ee are in every respect dlfferent,-dlffe,'ent at the tIme of thel/.'
formation, anttdifferentas to the acts perpetrated. There is some difference
n,lso in the individuals said to have been eonspiratol's, There is not any
identity of the pCl'slIns except that the accused are alll'gcd to have been
mell)~el's of the three conspiraoies.
(1 .) There is, first, the conspiracy in l\'pril, as stated ~\t page 9, to .use
intimidation and violcnce against the persops of !}per\ltlves, not .llglllOSt
ma~ters, and not against 'property of masters 01' operlltives; but it is a conspiracyof that 4ate to use intimidation and violence against operatives.
Then it is stated that in furtherance of the object of the consplrllllY, the
prisoners and others appoin~ed a guard committee, and tb~ libel ~tates t~e
purposes of the guard oommltte,e, and that the guar.d com,t;n'ttee d!d certa!n
things !It Oakbank. Then agam at page 12,-" Llk,e-as they did cer~ln
other thinO's at Mile-cnd, without dates. But then It states more partICularly, that "it did certain things at Oak!.lank, "like-as" at Mile-end,~and
so ends the first conspiracy.
(2,) Then at the top of page 14 begins the second conspiracy, with a
continuatior) of the former; Dud, furth\lr, that on the 23d May, certain
persons conspired in a certain apartm , lit. This cOllspiraoy is more limited and dc/initein its purposlls i-it is solely to destroy the mills of
Hu~sey & Son,-not that those .,persons who tben conspired, conspired to
d!} violcnce to the persons of opol·!\tiv·cs or masters, but to destroy the
property of Hussey & Son; and, in furtherance of that, they empl'o yed
certllill per80n8,-and 80 ends the conspiracy of M~y.
(3.) Then, 011 page 16, thcre begins, an additiol1al narrative introdnctory to the 3d conspiracy. Now, this 3d conspiracy is. more general in
its sta~emen~ and purposlls than either of the two preceding. It is stated,
on page 18, to be !L conspiracy to force the masters, their late !lmployers,
to re-employ operatives; and it st"tes tha,t it was to accomplish that object !.Iy attacking the persons and properties of both masters and men, by
sel')dillO' threatening letters, by setting fire, 01' attempting to set fire to
houses"and factories, by invading houses, and assaulting and mllrdering
operatives.
Then it says that this cpnspiracy called a meeting 9f delegates, and Tesolved. to . appoint a select secret com.Qlittee, and did appoint that committee; and the/l, that this secret select committee did write lettcrs, 01' employ others to write letters, and so, on, ' Then it goes on to particnlarize,
tha ~ it di4 generally send letters, invaded hO,Qscs, and assanlted: and more
pal'ticn\arly, it did co.mmit !lssaults, at the Adelphi Works,-" like-as"
s~n~ a thrcatening lett"r, signed, C. T,-" likc,as" sent another threatening letter-" like-as" sent another. tl\reatening Ictter-'" Jike,as" hired to
inv,ade a 'wu.se....,." li~e-as" attempted to s,e t fire to Mr, Woo,d's house.,...
lUl.d" li.lfe-as" employed M,'Lean to murder Smitp. These are the act8
t4e p,riso,lers are Ilha~ged to have per.fQrm ed ip June. All that pat't of the
illdic,tm~lIt is te(erl!.ble to the charges of consp,iracy said to have been entered into 011 the 14tp of ,hat mOllth.
'
Tllen the i~d.illt!llent gQes to t.hings IIPpli:c avle to Illatters of anothe ...
n~~ure, tllings applil;a\lle to the 3d and 4~h m~jor; and the . next aot \Vc
hllv,e i~ " as alsQ'" the priscHl,er LWNcil did·selld a certain threatening letter.
It is th,e sagte let\er sti\ted I\S the secoll d act. of the third conspiracy. It
i~ bere !l~ll.\'ged un!J(?nnected, 01' nQ.t necessarily connected, \Vith -the conspir~c~ ip , referen~ t.o , thll \hird major. There is first a general stat.ement,
th"n 11 9Ol.I.Sllirl!:o.,Y IIlI 1l cr:imo,-n CQqspjracy in April.-a con~piraoy in
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May-and .a conspir'acy in June, and particular acts Ilre said to be donI
by e3ch of these particular c iJn~piracies: Then the indictment gues on to
state ot-hel' mnttel'S, Let. 11~ n,,"' tUI'll had, to the maiol'.- There are tll'O
majors of con ~lliracy, a c t)llspiracy in bot.h ~u ra i~ e o~ keep up the .-ate of
wages,-that Is tlw characte l' of the conspiracy-to 1<cr.p I"~' the rate of
wage, by the mean~ there set down. This is unclIlllllooted lI'ith a state. '
ment ,that the t!ling"s l\"ere dono, Then coml!S I,he other mnjOl', that they
conspll'ed to 1'315e lI'ages by moans of certaill speeific thill"~, and these
t~i,ng8 are stated, ,Tha.t is, the disti,lIdiulI iJetll'cc!1I thll tll'O "major prol)o,
~Jtlons here,-one IS consplr"cy whwh docs not porl,oll'3to, nnd the other
IS a cODspiracy to acco~pli s h a ce,'laill ol~jp.c;t Ly pcrpetra,tilll{, and it does
perpetrat~. In tI~e mlllOrs there are Ihrce SOpUl':ltll slJecili,'d (:onSPtracies
of tbe dates desCl',hl'Cl. I d,o not, see to II'hi,dl of t,11e mai t ll'~ nny of these
con~pi~a~ics ,nre I'cferahlp.. '~he 6rst major is It cOllspiracy to I'aise wages
by lIlt.Jmldullon and aets of vlolcnel', and so Oll , I wish to Iwow 10 which
of the conspirac~es it is I'eferahle, the cOlIspil'Ucy of April, May, or Juue?
)f the tll'O arc dlffel'cnt., as they mu~t, lie, 11'0 lUUst knolV to II'hich of thesu
tll'O different majors allY ac;t of (:o n~pil'ac'Y may he referahle. Is it refer.
ferahle to th~ fir st 01' secoud major? III the same way, is cOllspiracy of
May, nnd so In regard to I,ho c;ollspira cy of JIIII(!-is Ih,! (:ollspil'lII:y of
June undel' the first or sel'(lIId maj(,.. ~ Is Ihero allY millOI' that ('XiSls ill '
this first major, and is withill this' first major, ,I (111 1I0t sell I ha t t ill!"" is.
J d? not sec ~hat thel'e is any consl)iracy lihellcd, thllt cxi~t. ill Ih" lirst
mllJol' proposItion, The secund major is diffi!rent: IInel widel'; hilt; is there
any meaus refe~al>le to this fil'st major ;-alld if 1I0t, why is the 'Iil'st Illlljor
there?, J submit that el'e,·y major must have a minor, a minor thllt come»
up to It,, hu~ I sec 110 minor r~ferahle ~o the 6rst major. But, secundly,
let us examine th? sec:ond nl:l.JClr, It IS It COnsl!irllcy to keep np the rate
of wAg-es hy certain ml'ans, Illld II'h('re th(!80 111I1Ig'~ al'o done AS sllhsequent
acts of conspiracy, the doinr,r of' lhrs(J I.hillg'~ iN m:llln 11 l'IU'1. CIf tho (Jrimo
~harg~d, In that secolI~ COIISpiI'lH!y, Iho l,hing'H HIIIII',I, Ill"', Hillllling' 101.l0l'H,
~nvad1l1g houses, assauh.lllg IIl1d munlcrillg. The,SI) III'Il nil (:(IIIIII1'I,IH'lIelll(l
ID that sec?nd majol', The minor chllrgcs spcdlio lIets of nil tllose) l<illll",
and so fa I' IS covered 1J.r the mnj?r, Blit it is "cry illlP"1'11I1I1; 1(1 kll()II',
whethel' under that ma.lol' tlull'(! I~ 11 rolel':wt IlIillUI', I1l1el II'h,lIl1l'l' IIHI pri.
sOI!e,:s arc, ,01' not, suhstalll,iv(!ly Ac;CllIseHI ()I' IheJ plll'JH I 1'111 iUII CIf IhoM" IIdN,
Iflt IM not IIIte'lulcd tll chl1l'I((' Ihl'lIl lI'ilh II"'H(' I sllll() 1111 1'111'111"1' IIlojllll.
tion 10 this poinl:; ~1I1, if it is, I uhj"ot ICllhis 1:lllj",' PI'''I'II, il,\1I11 IIN h,',jllg
~ modt· 1I0~ IwolI'l1 III I.I:I~ Il1w,!,1' OlllU'gillg 1,,:rsllnH 1111(111"'" lI'ilh lit'I'. "lliHIIlg, o!ld " ' Itl,. murder, J ho prlsOllors 111'0 ('nlltl(J,1 tu 1<1101\' II'lIlIt IIHl ('ril1l1.l"
ore 1I' ~lh wlllch they lire dlllrged, nnd UH!Y 1\1'11 (lnl,ill,'" to huv(J them sot
fOl,th III ,the IwolI:n tel'l~ls of I:~II', A, prisoller is clltitlc!d to lave dearly
Lefo~c IHm the Cl'lmo with wlllch he IS charged. He must kno\\' not only
p~rtlC111al' acls, hut he must knoll' to wh~t efJ'ect tiley are ?bal'll'cd a~llin8t
hlln, He must knOll' wllether they are IIltended to convIct hIm of con.
spiracy only, or of conspiracy and somet.hinC)' else whether of wilful fir.,raising, or of inl'ading houses, or of sendinO' "threatellinO' itltters IIlIel I Null!"it, ,that il1 chargi~g a ,party suhstantively: with doing" any of'thesCl IlCll8,
It Will 1I0t do to hl'lng It under the allegative of a conspiracy, The Lord
;Ad"ocate sars, that in reg~rd t? r:"UI:der, there is ~lIothe~ mode of charl('.
IIlg suhstanuvely. But stIli thIS lIldlctment cont.allls char"es of fire-raising, of invadin~ hou~es, and so on, in separate majors, and ~I' here there are
110t cOI'respondlllg, mlO,ors, Take ~he second, conspiracy, a conspiracy to
set fire to H usse'y s ~tll, aud to ':1I18e the rate of wages therehy, It iN
co!Dpleted hy thiS ,crime of conspIracy; hut after stating that they conspIred to do that, It goes on to state, that the prisoners hired a man to do

it Rnd he did it, Now, I want to know, are the prisoners ' charged w!th
att.emptinlT to set fire to it or not, If it is intended to dlnl'ge them with
settin'" fil-7, to it, thel'e is no majol', according to the known fol'l1~ of proceedi,~g, hy which tbey are charged with this .. Tho . Pro,s~c\1t.ol' IS !Jo\1l~d
to set forth th at, as a separate snhsNJuent m"J0l' propos lt:Hln, alld It I~' III
not do to brin~ in as an aceessory circumstance of a consl'lnlC:Y, Ih~t 1I'1llch
is a sellarate offence of itself, and iutended to charge tho p:Hty WIth that
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offence,
.
'I'I'
.
The SOLlCtTOR-GENIlRAL-(interrllpting Mr, l\1'Nel~)- Icre IS a ma,Jor
generally for \Oul'del'; and under that major i.t is Jler~ectly, competent to
introduce a minor, stal.in:.c that the murder I~'as commItted In onc way or
il1 anotber way, This indictment does contam a statement, that ,murder
was committed in t\\' O different ways, Olle or other,. It statc~ I!rst ~hat
the murder was committed, that there was a (lOllsplraoy, a hll'lllg III a
certain place, of M'Lean, to go and peq)etrate that murder,
,
Mr, lWNEIL resumed-S,.IIJposing that the separate charge of mur~er
was quite out of the minor nltog-ethc,'; bnt there had stood a mflJor
cbal'O'e of conspiracy, and a m ajor charge of murcier, 1 app~ehend that,
undc"r that proposition, this statement of murder at pag,e 30, IS a relevant
miner for that ml1jur, and the Prosecutor would he entitled to prol'e that
the murder was committed in th e manner there sot forth " BU,t the t,,:o
ways ill whieh the murder is stated to he committed, al'e qUIte different In
themsel ves, On th e first occasion where the Pro~eclltor s!,ates the ":,urdel', he statc's, that those parties hul'i!lg, (,onspired in, a Cel'tam pl~~~, hl:ed
M'Lean and sent him all'ay to commit It; and he did so at a cC! taID time
and pla~e, In the other pal't of the indictment, whcre he ,c:~arges murder
again, the charge is, that these part.ies themse!ve~, not by h1l'lng, not by the
mlehinery slated in the earlier part of the IIldlctment, went themsell'e ,
aud murdered the mall, In a charge of Illnrder, it is necessary fO,r the
Prosecutor to set forth the particular mod,e ' in which it, was comm,H ted ;
and if be choo ses to ho s pecific as to thc,mode, h~ must prove,that ~t was
committed as descl'il>e(l. He may descrlhe that Jt was ~:ommltted In, onc
way or another if ,he chooses; b~l~ h~ ~annot, state that It w~s cOlllmltte,d
one way, and nlso In ano/hm', 1 hIS IS IlICOnslstent, He maJ state ~hat. It
was committed in onc way, or otherwise in another war; hut not In one
way as a'lso in another WHY, This is what the Puhhc ,Prosecuto! ,h88
said 'here, Now, although it is (Juite Iruc, that" in t.he maJor propOSitIOn,
the Prosecutor is right to stale chal'lres of con spIracy: and mU!'der ,~s part
of it-" you are guilty of hoth, or of onc or other of these ?1'1l11es -:-and
though it may he tl'u e, he mu st state, that th e ml1rder~r ~n one" ay or
ot.her committed it. He cannot, in the face of the same IDdlCtment, state,
that th e murder was committcd in onc way, as also in ~l1othel', Whatel'er may ho the modc in a. neighlJOnl'ing country, that IS not the o:'0de
here, The thing must be consi stent in itself, 1:he s~at!lment he!'e gn'en
us is that the secret eommittee aud the accused dId, wltllln a certalll apartment, hire M'Lean for £20 to pe;'petrate the deed; hut thc statem,ent at
pR"'e 33 is totally different, I t is, that these accused pe!sons havlIIg, ?f
tb~msell'es from malice aod ill-will, resolved to commit tlw d~ed, did
commit it, 'all of them, or one or more of them, This ~s charging them
all with doing it, or charging one 01' other of them, It IS 110~ t.1~emsell'e8
and the secret committee, it is those persons themselves fl1rms~l~g them·
selves witb al'ms, did all and eltch of them do so and so, ThIS IS totally
different frolll tbe other. If b(lth of these are held to be charges of mur·
del', falling within the majol' proposition, I asl~ if. tbe Pros~cutor was en·
title<1 to state them ' as he has done? The objectIOn here IS, tha~ he has
descrihed the deed as committed in two different ways, hoth df which can-
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net be true; and tbat he t t th
tive. The same ebservat~o~se~
matter as copullltive, ulld not alternais the same ar"ument and I IV'II',PP ytto the sO!ldlllg,threatening letters; it
Tt
'"
110 go over It 3"'alll
lere al'e so~e objections that go to other s ~ciai r
. ,
ment, The maJor preposition st, t
tl t i P , pa ts of tlie IOdlctwerkmen to. keep up the wan-cs a
la t lere ~"us a '~ga,' conspiracy ef
censpiracy is to. raise and k~e'
le essence ef the leading part ef the
p up the wages, The ether thin<>s are the
moans and intent. and I
indictment under 't1;is (lal'~i~~;~~c~~i~IHlt el'c~'1 conspiracy set fe~th in tbis
'J r, mus
e stated, and articulately iu
werds, to. be a cons irac 't e "
means and with thePin'te~t t~'al~? er keol) up the I'ate ef wages, and hy tbe
o
dingly, it says, "that the )or;::lss
koep up tho, rate ef wages; accnrconfederate, and alJ'ree tecye~her to. ~\I le cedlsplJ'ed III ,Tune, did cnnspirc,
erce
and cnmpel tbcit' late em"plo.ye;s tl
an cempel, er endeavnUl' to. ferce
mills, to. I'e-empley er re-CI'JCYa"e' le masters er managers ef said cotten
unlawful Association ." Tl~e; it tS:sm:,,~n~ the other members ef tbe said
COnSI)irac.y in JUlle to. keep IIp tl
clefs t e means used to. advance this
le rate 0. \\"afl't's It
Id
t I,
t ° say, t Ilat th cy (!enspircd to l'l\I'n
a mill "I' , ,weu, ne ue eneugh
r.piJ'ed, to IIel'll lip tho I'IIt" of ;v;t"c', I 'IJ m,l ~ss It IS ~Uld that they conthcl'o IS noch;ir,'e ef ally "(,I'III'llII C~O sl' !y III fling, a mill. Up to.. page 9,
"
,"
U ,
CUltJell
eXisted,
stw(lk 111111
1'lls )1 I '1"I'IlCY
I t 'i It I S' ,s,t,,It e,d lnt t I10 AssolIot stated to IJo nny CIII;ti )irac , ' ~ ~IH . 010., certUlJ1 , tlllllgS ; bllt it is
racy always when ill a ~Lt~ '6:~'11N 1111 nuclI~lo!lal thlflg',-lIot a cOII~pi
is not until it censpil'tls that ' t ,11 ' e, IJll ti o.c(;asIOII;lI,ly It cnllspil'llcy, It
page ~ it is sta,t ed, tbat Hu~telr, cf~~~:e~"~~.'~tl!? ~~ll~I' ~lrOp()s:tjell' ~t
censplI'e, cenf~deratc, and agree teu'etbe;' & ,olT I,' .lIlt! M Lm~ll, dId
tberance ef thIS eIJject they did ce~tai ti' c,
Ihen It ~ay~, tbat, In fllrPulllic ProsecuteI' to. s~ that the • n .lIng~,
t was IlIcumllent en tbe
0.1' wages,
It is the leaalng chal'art~~~:i~H'~~lllIegally,te I,eep ~p the rate
to keep lip tbe rate of WB lJ'es " ce .t'
0
le conspiracy, It IS essential
and to. bring it within tl~e fDu(er ~ 11In ~rans, ~nd with a certain intent;
- did so by !Ieinrr certain thill<'s: b t r.oposl IOn, It shnuld be said that they
raise a!ld keel! up the I'ate ~f' wa~'esJt ~~:s tot :~~~hat they c,onspired to.
tblJY did certalll thinO's' se in
" " e a tac cetten splDncrs, and
to. Hussey's mill, it i;~~t s~id t~:~~;~ to. the s~cend cen~piracY-te set fire
price ef wages, IJut that they censpil'~dc~~s~~~e~ ~e ;al~f and keep ul? the
fac~eI'Y: ~ o,w, t his ferms a stl'ilcinO'
t I e 0. l~ cotten ~"l er
winch 18 dlstlllctly stated to. 1. 0
" ,cou rast. t? the t1l1rd censplracy
,
u a consplr'ICY to. '
dk
'
ef wages. Tbe ether tl1'e cells Jiraci
'
. I a1se all -eep lip the rato
raise and keep up the I'ate ef I~a': es r;{c ~lot stated to., be ~ens~iracies to.
descrillcd in the m~jel"
oes, an al e net censplraCles ef tho ldnd
Agaiu, tbe indictment commences lVit' th h'
Associatiou, and tho PuIJlic ProsecntOl' i'l e, II~ery and c~lara~t/) I' nf the
character generally, as intl'edllcter ' te ,5. ~n~lt e ~? preY,e Its b,stery and.
Associatien'
I CCI
taln speCIfic
. , bnt the S)I eCI"fi c tl'
IIII OY
Sle
chal'ge'
,t I. thlllgs
1 ' dene by the
dene by the Associatio~l, 0.1' in ce~ce l'"
~ mus u,e t,lIngs charged' 8S
not chal'ge the specifio tr.illO's a tl ,t 11lth tho AsseClatlen. , l~ he does
association with it, ho is l1et "~lIti ~lc/;lgs de~le by the A ssoCla~len, el' in
(:ba.racter of the Asso('i-ltion Wh e 0 sot forth t,II0 gellt!l'ltl '"stery and
they al'e 1I0t s~id t~ b~' consi'il"lc ic/~I;V~, COIIIO t<! t,!to cen spiracies stat.ed,
is sllid to. have compl'ehcl'ldcll ':11 tll'o
.0t,A ssoclatto.n, The Asseciatio.n
" IS said
, that af:tc 'tb ..t ' k"ollcm .1vc cettell ,pmners
S '
. GI
Tb en It
,
I
I! S 1'\ (I \11 A 111'11
"t '
' I m as"elv
... '.
of that Asseciation eenspil'ed to. de . ,t.'
?CI alii partlCu ar memIJers
t~e ,Association ge!lerally cOnspil'eil
(tl:1 ,lllIg~: 1t does not say that
ClatlOn had. any thiu'" to. do with th
0, \Cse t Ings, er that the Assein tho month ef April, a cqDspi~acy eW~~))f~':~1~1 ~!6I,alegeas8'yotl~ts~ates that,
.
, ,
I IS ne cen-
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'l'it'acy, The' Asseciation may have doue all these thillg~, but what is
denl! afterwards? Is the conspiracy a conspiracy by the Associatien, er
by I)el'sens who. may "e memIJers ef the Association; yet net taking tbe
Asseciatien along with them, they did conspire to. de certain things, (and
the particular members are stated wbe censpired,) that the priseners, iu
concert with ether members-20 members say-·conspired to. de certain
things,-is that a statement that the Asseoiatio.n itself has se conspired?
It is net a statement that the Associatien itself, which had made tho strike,
did se, but that tbose particulal' persons, in concert with ethers, did ceuspire to. de these thing., So also, in regard to. the secend censpiracy, it is
said, that the prisouers, in cencert with certaiu persens, some ef tbem different individuals, did so and se, It does net say that the Asseciat.ien censpired er reselved to. de it, er asked them to. de what they did, Se also,
in reference to. th~ third censpiracy, the prisoncl's, in cencert with those
persens, resolved to. do thoso things,
New, there is an ether ebjection which relates to. the d,~tail in which the
first censpiracy is set forth, It states (page 10) that a guard committee
was appointed fer the purpose of watching, by membel's ef the s!lid uulawful Asseciatien, under the erders and direction ef the guard cemmittee.
It says, that "the gnard committee, in pursuance of the e~ject and purpese of its appeint.ment, did chenso and appoint a number ef the members
ef the said unlawful Asseciatien to. be guards, for the purpesll'ef watching,
in separate IJodies, certain of the said cetten mills," &c, And theu it is
said, that the said guards did beset (;ertain places, and maltreated and assaulted certaiu people, All this limits the purpeses ef the Associatien in
regaril to. watching lIy members ef the Associatien, and not enly limits
the purpeses, but it limits the general system of its acting, The purpese
of the guard cemmittee was to. appeint members ef the Asseciation, and
memIJers enly, to. be guards, The gellel'al statement is, that tbey did ap-point membel's ef the Asso.ciatien, But here it says, that these peeple,
.. "eing all, er ene, er mor~ ef them, members of the said unlawful Asseciatien," acted as guards. Undel' this it may be that se me ef these persens are llot members 0.1' the Assnciatien, But, further, it says, that these
persous acted as guards: hut it dees not say tllllt these pel'sens were appeinted byA-he persons appointed to chense the gnal'ds, It gees en \.0.
state, that the guards (some ef whem are net necessarily members ef the
Asseciatien) "beset the said cetten mill or factery, and the approaches to.
it, by themselves, and by grl1at llumbers ef diserderly persens under theil'
erders er directien, 01' alletted and encouraged by them," "Disorderly
persens!" that is, persens lIet members ef the Asseciation, and not appeintlld by tbe guard cemmittee, This indictment, tberefere, J apprehend,
cannot be feund relevant, I am aware ef the difficulty ef preparing an
indictment ef suoh an extensi\'e and cemplicated nature as this ene is;
IJut this is no. excuse for the Public Presecuter, who. has net limited himself to. the charge nf murder 0.1' conspiracy, but has gone into. an immense
number ef charges which· tbere was ne necessity fer deing,
The LeaD JUSTICE CLERK, after cnnsulting with the ether Judges, said,
I have to. state, in regard to. part of the ebservations' made by Mr, JWNeil
en the indictment, anil the criticisms pas~eil en it, tllat the Ceurt de net
feel much difficulty in dealing with most of tho e~jectiens raised; hut Ive
wish to. hear seme I'eply in regard to. tbe deuble charge ef murder.
The SOLlcITeR-GENERAL answered,-There was here a vharge ef· mllrder cennected with an illegal censpirncy,-a conspiracy to. raise and keep
up the rate ef wages, which lVas to. be dene hy acts ef violen ce. The hiring ef M'Lean to. murder Smith, wns by Themas Hunter, Peter Haukct,
Riobard M'Neil, and Jamo8 Gibb, as mombers of the secret committee,
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The beginning of the alternati ve charO'e was "a8 also the sa id Tholll!19
Hunter,", &c, The major propositionOse t fa /th the feloniou s motil'es of
the conspll'acy; and th ere was DO .s uch inconsi stency !Jetw ecD the two
charges of murder, as to .iu s ~ify bis leal"llcd "friend in arguing' that tbe
Prosecutor was hel'c attempting to make some chal've in the minor in tll'O
separate ways, and that it was impossi"lo that "oth could lIe true and
tbat one of them must be struck out of tire illdictment. He did not thiuk
there ~vns an>: su ch . inconsi ~ t.cucy, " ccansc with the exce ptioll of the secret
commIttee "elOg- lelt out of th e case, th e t,wo chap,cs of murd er were the
s~me, In t!le first charge, it was ~aid th t! thiug w~\S done "y the Associatl~D! op.era~ll1g t~rough th e co~n?,lIttce; and ,th oll.by ~be four other prisoners IOstlgatlllg M Lean, and ImlnDg' mill pll y1l1g Ium 101' th o sam e, and the
ot~er char~e went on to say (droppiug out the committee ), "as also the
saHl fi\'e IJrl soner8, I'esolved to murder an Opel'ative Cottou S pinner" a nd
so fortb , It was DOt. bere particularly sta ted, tbat tbe murdet' of 'Smith
was done !Jy the, band of ~I'~ean a!oDe; !Jut by those fiv e parti es actin ..
art and part., whICh was not IIlCOn slstent witb the act " ein .. done by th~
h:, nd o~ IW Lean , ~Illess tho two dl:lrgcs "'et'O in ca pnLl e ;;f I><: illg' r~eOll'
Clled, IllS leamell ft,tcnd hall no III'glltrl/'ll t 1'0 ~ llPIH)J· t him. B/'t\\' (J I'1I II' (J
two charges of mur'dCl', th/!I'o was llO ill (;(lllSisl/'lltlY' li)l' ",llil" I hI , lil'sl'
chal'ge allpged that the fOllr pl'i""ICI'S Iail'(·,1 M'L"rai, ' I'll ""SlI ss i lira II :-illlilll '
the secoud charged the act a~ having "COli 1'IlI'I'I'II'III'IIII lay III1J \\'holl' liv,:
or one or other of them, so tl,at if Iho doell "" !I'i' 1; '·IIII ;.: ht. hlllll" I,;
M:Lean, that would bear out Ihe secoml ch:lI'gc as lI'ell li S I h" lil'sl', la"
bmng" one or other" of the five. E"en in a t.echnical poillt of vi"'II' 1111'1'0
~"as no !"c~nsi~ten cy. \Y',lut \~'a s done "y t.he "AS AI so," eX(ll'l' t I.'C;llormg the mstlgatlOn, ancllllrlllg tmm the secret cOlIlmitta,' alld t.lll·IIII' ill"
the?'1. dir~ctly 0!1 t~IO livo Pl'i H(lI"!I'S lit. the tlllr. L(lIII,ill;': t:, Ih o lllajnr 111";:'
pOSitIon m the .lI1dlctml'llt, t.lllml WIII' O I I", ohal'g"'s Ill' '·ClIINI,irlll l'y. 111111 wl'il .
Ing of tlll'eatenlLlg letters, and then elllllO 1'1111 .. (IS al., u" \l'hi"', 11U,1 11111
" as "ot
Iler:w~' se; " an d th e S,U"SlIlnptltJII
" \\'n ~ Ihnl. 11", I"'IN
. IIII same mealll!lg
ers were ~Ullty of commItting allt.lro~ e Cl'lmes, 01' 0 11 11 (JI' 0111,,'1' HI' 11",,11.
T~le words, "as a/so," were 1)Iainly equivalent to tht! wOI'CI~ " (11' 011.1",1'_
wise." ,Here then there was no in co nsistcll cy, rllr, I'al<ill/-r
dllll'j.!'''
a!oDg w' ~h, the ~rst major, the copulntivo tenn " /IS al""," \I'nN tu I... """ _
81dered dl~unchve. as wcll as cop"lllt.iv(', 111111 l'lfllivnllillt tll "Ill/It.' ·".;" ,....
M~, HOnl!~TSON repli ed,-L(lokin/-r at this IIlilllll' aH it HIII",I, I", WOIII,I
su"mlt that It was perfectly c11·1II·- th al: it wn~ IIlIIilllll·l'ml""il,i,,". NII 'ting'
forth that t.he murder. was (lornmil.tcIlhy t.h l) halHI~ of M'L,'all nlllllll, t.hnt
person haVing' !Jeen h,red.and se cured by 11 IICl'tllill slwrct llornmiltOI', wilh
d,lO concurrence of.the p,"soners at tire bar, at a eel'tain place, Oll a certain
I1Ight. It was perfectly clear that und el' that char"e tbe Prosecutol' could
not p,'ove 'hat Hunter, nacket, M'Neil, or Gilt", \\:'ere thll hands that corn .
mitted tbe murder; and taking the case as it stood, he could Dot provo
that any other !Jut iW Lean committed t.hnt act. If Bacht had dono it
it WOl!'d !Je incODsistent with the chllrg'e, "ecause Hacket hired I\1'Lelll~
to do It, ,amI he I),:oceeded ~o the, place" and actually tired aud shot this
mnn Smith; and ,'t ~I' as qUIte as 1I1con,slstent to pt'ove that Backet aid it,
as to prove t.hat SmIth was shot at 111 another place. and in anothel'
maDner, 01' that he was I<illed !Jy poiso n, 01' !Jy any other l11ean~ used .
Lool, now at the otl,er charge, on page :33, "as also the saicl Thomas
Huntel,," &c, They agreed toget.h er, uot with a ny ~ecret committee, Ho
~:\>lr. ~,) dealt ,I'il.h t his as two minor char~es ()f murder, which were not
JnCOI1Slstent. Was he to be tohl that the Public Prosecutor wa s to iutroduce" as also," or" oth erwi se." If he was en titled to I'ead the words
(, or otberwise," " us also." The Pl'osecutO l' was entitled to charge al-
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tflrnately, eitlllll' ",idl th e fine or th e othel', \vhere t.hey were disj.unctil'e
or separat.e, "ut he was uot ell titlecl to c1~argo the Cl'ln~e as comml~ted as
1\ copulati\'e charge .. The ~I'osel',u to r said he. was e lltl~.Ie d to esta.bhsll the
first IIhar<Te to th e 11I'st maJ OI' of th e C0I18pII'3C)'. It that wel e so, ~Ie
(Mr, R.)"lI'as not 0[, his trial for mUI'd er: Let.the P~osccutol' be cons lst.ent. If he said t.hat the chari!'e of C0l1Sl1lracy did 1I0t lllvolve t.he murder,
then he (M r. It) was not OD his trial for murder ~t all, under that charg~.
Under the c()n spi raey they could not be found gutlty of mur'der; and If
the facls pro"ed ill p a~n 30 of the indictment, amouDted to mnrder "y the
hand s of I\ 'l'Lelln. the momeDt that this was compete~t amI relevant matter in the face of this indictment, apart from the conspIracy, and UDder the
gell era l in t,he major, then he wonld say, that page ~3 mu s,t go Oll,t. To
pro\'e that the murde,' was done
M.' Lean, was lIlCOnslstent . \\'It:h tho
statement that it was clone "y another per'soll. That WIIS th e obJec~IOD.,
The LORD J USTtCE CLllIl K said, he trusted tbe Court would DOt dIffer III
reg'IlI'd t.o the viow he would submit to t.hem in a few words. l:!e \~as
decid edly of Ol)ioioll, that from the middle of th~ 30th page, "egtnl11Dg
with "likeas," and ending with the wO I'ds, " to raIse or ~eel) up the rate
of wa~es," in pil!("e 3'2, thero W :1.S a distinct, c1 eal', aDd artICulate charg~ of
murder lteforu their Lordshi ps. It might be introllu ced or not,
saymg, ,
that these parties wel'e mtlm"ers of t.he As~ociation, aDd eDJ\'aged in ,0. conspinwy; !Jut it. was distinctly. sai.d, t!l at th e~e, pal~nels, wl~l~ tl~e. aid and
assistance of thI S seeret commIttee, hll'ed and ;ostlgateil till" per~on, and
the mode of proceedin!.( \\'a~ "y fUl'l1ishing him with loaded fire:ar?'1 s ,
which he aftenvards discharged, a nd mort.ally wound ll d Johu .Sm'tl~.
There was a di stinct statem ent, that the four prisoners, along' \\:,I.h thIS
man did tuke these m easures tbat wel'e set forth in the accomphs~ment
of thi s act; and it was stated in the iudictment., that the.y were gntlty, of
all, or of onc or more of the said crimes, art and part. He (Lord JustIce
Clerk) was cl ea r, supposing wh at was here set fO.rtb to be proved b.l.' c~m.
petellt aod sati sfactory evid enec, that there was In th,at part of the 1I1dlCtmBnt matter to slIstain the charge of murder, and It was wholly s~pe~
Buous to iDt.rodu!:e this charge of murder afterwards. I-le thou~ht It hiS
duty to say, that there was considerable forcll due to the ob 8ervatl(~11 as !O
the necessity, if it were meant to state th at the mnrd?r was committed III
0. different way, to have introduced it as an alte rDa~lve c1lal'/l"e.
!t \~as
quite sufficiellt for bim to state, that he thought thIS part of the IIld,ct·
ment was not necessary for the ends of justice, as from ~age. 30 to 32
there WIlS a complete and relevant statement of fact., wlllch If proved
would <TO to establish tbe charge of murder.
Lord" MACKENZIIl aO'reed with the Lord Justice Clerk, that it was not
necessary in the indictment to state the same facts twice. His Lordshil)
spol<o iD so Iowa tone, that the Reporter could catch only tbe sn"stance
of his remarl,s.
.
Lord MO:'lCRlIlFF concurred with their Lordships in thinking there was
a clear spccitil) charge of murder from pag,e 30 to page 3~,-a chal'go of
Rlurder whieh implit:ated the whole live prtsoners, "ec.ause It was a charge
that t.hey were th e persons that, hired and employed M'Lean to perpetrate
the murder, aod that be did so. This being th e case', he (Lord M,) agreed
with tbeir' Lordships, that it was not necessary to go Int.o the second
charge, It was said to lIe inconsistent with the other, It was ?n[lec~s
sary to go into that question, "ut he I\'ould. state that he sal\' no meonslstency in the two char<Tes. The real meaning was, that tbe act was dODe
!Jy M'Lean, "ut that tbe rest were art and part in it" in so far as they
bil'ed him to do it.
Lord COCK:BURN said he was of the same opiDion. The second charge
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wu to be considered DO'''' as not in th i d'
.
was bound to state that it was new e ~ lotment, but withdrawn. He
otherwise," could ~e made" or other~~is~l~ ;~ ,!Iear ~bat,," as also," "or
Tbe second charge of murdet was then' . I d as a so.
tioh the indictment was held. relevant.
Wit 1 rawn, and with this excep_
A Jury were then impannelled the )ri
' C
.
the balloting; havin" obiected to 25 Julro son.etrt~ ounsel, m.the COurse of
,b
J
rs SI I?g o~ the Trial.
JUHORS.
Joh.n Clnrk, Grooer, Edinburgh.
Smith 1!e~uson, Silk Mercer, James'-square th
Jobn Rltchle, Mercbant there
' ere.
Matthew Frier, Baker there ..
George Oxley, Hatter, Canongate, tbere .
Tbomas Stevenson Brushmak
S th'C I
David Ridlattr, Co~fectioner, ~~~Ols~~.stre~~ef~-street, there.
~~"~Y LS i~rd, Viewfield C?ttage, county of :edei~eburgh
W~lrla~ B/fIIth , Agent, Martm-street, Leith
.
.
J Jam urton, Wright, COli/lton.
:Iexnnder ~toddart, Farmer, Ingliston Mains.
obert Wlnte, Meal-dealer, Bathgate.
John Graham, Farmer, Whitburn
Robert Martin, Grocer, East CalJer.
George Bayne, Mercbant, DunLar.
The.Jury being 8\VOrn hy the Clerk of (',(lurt
h to return a true verdict
accordmg to the' evidence to be laid b f,
proceeded to call Witnesses.
e ore t em, the Crown Counsel
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HIGH COURT OF JUSTICIAH.Y, ED[NBURGH,
Wednesday, 3d January, 1838.

PRESENT,
THE L 'ORD Jus'rICE CLETlK,
AND LORDS MAC({ENZlIl, MONOlIlIlFP', AND COClWURN.

WITNESSES FOR THE PROSECUTION.
GEORGE SALMOND (Examined by Mr. SHAW STEWART)-Are you
procurator-liscal for the county of Lanark? Yes.
Were you present when any of these prisoners emitted their judicial declara.
lions? Yes, [ was.
Th ere are two declarations by the pnnn el Hunted Yes, signed by two witnesses, not by me, though I was prese nt.
There Ul'e two by Haeket? Yes: emitted by him freely and voluntarily, in his
sound and saller senses.
There are th ree declarations by Richard M'Neil? Yes : emitted by him fr<!ely,
and volu.ntarily, in his sound and sober senses.
Two by the pannel Gibb? Yes: emitted by him freely and voluntarily, in his
sound and sober senses ..
Two by the pannel M'Lean? Yes: em itted by him freely and voluntarily, in
his sound and sober senses.
W ALTER MOIR, sheriff-substitute of Lanarkshire at Glasgow, was called, and
corroborated the evidence given by Mr. Salmond, in regard to tbe declarations'
em itted by the five prisoners, Hunter, Hacket, M'Neil, Gibb, and M'Lean'; but
stated that there was one by M'Lean that "as emitted freely and voluntarily in
his presence, he not being present when the second was taken.
(By Mr. SHAIV STEIVART)-Did you visit Smith before he died? Yes. ,
Where did be die? In tbe Royal Infinnary, GlasgolV, on Sunday, the 25th 0
July.
Is that the deposition of Smith? (shewing witness No. 330f'inventory) Yes.
Was he in sound and sober senses at the time ? The man was perfectly distinct
n his answer., although in agony.
(By the Court)-Was Smith aware he was dying? Perfectly aware.
[All the articles produced were then admitted by tbe pannels' Counsel to be
those referred to in the declaration. J
GEORGE SALMCJND, recal1ed-(Examined by Mr. SHAWSTEwART)-Were
you present when these prisoners, or any of them, were apprehended? Yes, the
whole prisoner!, except M' Lean.
Where were they apprehended? In the house of Wil1iam Smitb, Bhck Boy
Close, Gallowgatc-street, Glasgow.
Who was in company with you at the time? Sheriff .Alison, Mr. Nish, Captain
MiBar, Superintendent of the Glasgow Police, and a number of police oiflcers.
\Vhat occurrecl as you approached the house, and went into it? About (he .
entrance of the close there were a number of r eople like operat.ive cotton spin-
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ners; the ~heriff, with Captain Millar and Mr. Nish, had been before me to
ma.ke I.he selzur~, an~ when I went in the Sheriff had gone up a small wooden
staIr wIth Captam Mlllar, and when I went up I found they were at a loss to find
where the room was.
.You at last discover?d. th~ room? I was, I think, the first that entered it: the
prIsoner Hunter was sIttIng- In a chair at the end of a taille· his llack was to me
as I entered the door: I asked him if he was the preses-he said yes: the prisoner .Hacket was n,;ar t~e upper end of the table, but at the side: I think Gibb
~vas Iymg on .somethlDg lIke :1 sofll--he appeared to be asleep: M'Niel was not
111 the room, If I remember right, but he was got in some other room in the same
house.
You did not se.e him apprehended? No; his wife was standing at the door of
another room where he was.
Were ~here any other persons in the room WiLh Hunter, Gillll, and Hacket?
There mIght .have been about six or seven more-one of them was called
Murphey, r think.
J?o you know the names of any of the othel's that were in the room? I forget
th?lr names: they were all understood afterwards to be members of the comnllttee.
Were they a]1 taken into custody? Yes, they were all taken into custody that
were found In the room.
Was a search made of the room? Yes, a search was made of the room and
also of a large room called" the committee room."
'
What was found ill the small room? There was some money found on Hacket's
person.

Di~ you find it? Nish f~und it; ~ saw it found; I saw it taken from his per80n; It ,,:as £19 Is.: I think he saId £19 belonged to the Association, and the
Is. was IllS own.
What did the money consist of ? It consisted of so much bank notes. I took a
note of it next morning: I put it in my day-book.
.
(By the Court)-Have you a memorandum o(your day-hook? Yes.
Well, yo~ ~an look at It-what werp. the particulars of thc Stllll? £) 9 altogether, consIstIng of notes and silver; and one shilling, which he claimed as his
own.

(~y Mr. SHA~V STllIYARl')-:- You say. the money was afterwards claimed from
you, Yes. I delIvered It up: It was claImed on the part of the Association
\~ho claimed it? I ~hink it \~'ns one John Trotter who got it.
.
DId you find any thIng. else In the room? We found in the smnll rOom Homo
papers on the table: there was a book which was lying before Hacket. wltf'1I [
.
,
took it up, he made a sign as if it was his.
Did you search any other place? Yes, we went to the commiltcc room (\1\(1
there was an iron safe there; it stood loose on a wooden framc.
'
Was it locked? It was.
From who?J did you get the kp.y? Haeket, I think, gave it.
'W hat was ID th" safe? Some books : there was a sort of wooden frame in it
n which there was a lock fast place, which had . three locks and required thrc,;
different keys to open it.
'
'Did. you get any of these keys at the time? Yes one from Hacket . I n8kcd
him if he had the olher two, and he said he did not know who had them'.
'Did -you open it? It was forced open at the time.
What w~ fou~d in }t? ~Ve. found a sort of minute, with a large red seal ap_
~ended to It, WIth. M Nlel s slgnatUl'e as secretary: there was one book, in purhcular. of a small sIze: there were two er three books if I recollect.
Did you fi.nd any thing any wlter~ else? Yes, 60';'e large books-I canltot
speak so speCIally to these: I saw varIOUS other books in the rooms at that timo :
all these I cou.ld ideutify-(witness identified No. I , No. 2, No. 3, No. 4, No. 5,
and No. 6 of IIlv~ntory )-!here was.n copy of tbe Bible (No. 7) in a drawer of
.a sort of desk wInch stood ID the mIddle of the floor of the committee room,
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which was locked, and forced open: No. 8, the minute with th e seal, WWl found
in the secret repository with the three locks.
. ..
Look at this-(No. 13)-do you know wher? it was got? I~ was Il"iven. to.me,
as found afterwards lly Mr. Nish, 1 think: I thtnk I made a mIstake ID mentIoning the name Trotter-the name is John Parker.
.
The Association, you say, claimed the money .througb Jolll~ Parker? Yes.
(By Mr. HANDYSlDE)-Did you find any printed papers 1~ the ~oom? Yes,.
in the same drawer-one of the drawers where we fou.nd the Blhle IYlllg.
Were there more copies of these papers thau one? Yes.
Look at that (No 32) Yes, tbere were several copies of these. .
As Fiscal of the county, was information given to you of a dwelltng-house being attacked in the month of June or July last? There were more houses attacked
than one.
Was there an attack nn a house occupied by one Donoghey, a lodger? Yes,.
there was.
When did you receive the information? [ should imagine about noon of thll'
lst of July.
Were the names given to you of persons accused? I immediately wenl· to the·
spot, and precognosccd in the neighllourl~ood. . . . ?
' .'
Did you order a search for any partIcular . Illdlvl~uals . Ycs, for Thomas
Riddle, one M'Manus, and one M'CaflIe or COhlll, beSIdes othel' t.hree persons.
Did you .sueceed in apprehending any of these persons? No.
Did you re,port the precognition of this matter to tbe Crown Agent? Yes.
Do you know whether these persons, or any of them, were indicted to st.and
trial at Glasgow at the Circuit? Yes, Riddle, M'Manus,. and M'Caflle or Cohlll.
[Indictment of their t.rial for the invasion of the house of Donachcy, 30th June
or 1st of July, was identified by witnes8.]
That was the matter that you inquired into? The same.
Look at this sentencl,-is that a sentence of fugitation . or · outlawry against
them? Yes.
Were you present on that occasion? Yes.
[Witness said that Nos. 28 and 29 \~ere the ?ocu~ents allude~ to.]
Have you, as Fiscal, received any InformatIOn slDce regardmg any' of. these
individuals? Yes.
What date was it? I cannot recollect just now, but it was within this month.
What did you do in consequence? I sent up notice to the au~horities of Manchester, who apprehended Riddle, and he was brou~ht down ID charge of an
officer; and is now ill Glasgow jail, indicted to stand trlBl for the same offence at
the next Circuit: I have selln the indictment.
Look at that tin canister (No. 38)-did you r~ceive tha~ t.in c~nister from allY
person? Yes, from James Wood, a cotton splDner, resldlllg· In James-street,
Bridgeton.
.
When did you receive it? An attack was reported to me: J went out to the·
spot to inquire, and he gave me this: it was about the 13th or 14th of July. '.
Did you take it to any tinsmith? Yes; as soo~ as I got to G.lasgow I went m..
tending to inquire at every tinsmith: I sh~\V~d It the same Dlght ~o John Ferguson, in Stock well-street : it was th e same IJlght t~at· I got the ~alllster.
..
Look at this petition and complaint (No. 43 of Illventory )-IS that a petllton
at your instance, as Fiscal, against David Keddie? Yes.
•
Does it contain the . record of the procedure at court? Yes.
..
What is the charge against the accused ' there? One of those compllllllts raIsed
was under what is called Hume's act, 18i!5.
.
.
Was the person tried before tbe Sheriff? Yes; be was found gUIlty after two
or three adjournments.
.
Did any Agent attend on his behalf? Yes, Mr. G~mmtll.
Is that the gentl~man sitting here to-day? · Y e s . .
.
After the Sheriff pronounced him guilty, what took place ID Court? M~. G~mmill proposed that sentence .hould hc delayed.
In order that the SberIff Intght
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be led to do so, he said he would use h' . fl
about the mills.
IS 111 uence to prevent the disturbllOc()S

"Wit~ whOln was he to use his influence? He said with the A~sociation of Cot_
ton ~pInners, and put an .end to the in timidation complained of in this case.
Was ~enten~e delayed III consequence? Yes, ,i t was adjourned from day to da .
at one tIme adJ?umed for a week, and latterly for two or three months.
y.
. (~roHss . examIned by Mr. ROllERTSON)_ Was the Sheriff aware of this transaet Ion.
e was present.
Was it ad Messed to the Sheriff? Yes.
(By Mr. HANDY~IDE):-Are you aware whether a change took place after this
arrange)1Jent was. made In Court? Yes, ! am cert-din of it-I saw it m self. at
~ne of the factor:~s_the Ad~lphi factory, J saw a gradual diminution in ~e n~mers, and a cessa.lon of thc ,lIsturban ccs, so lilr as came under my notice.
Do ypu know a man of the/ name of .Tohn Sheriff, a shopman in the Arcade?
Yes.
you occasion tv make inquiry at him about seliing pistol bullets?
DH~ddI you
get from him two bullets? ! did.
.

I

Yes

.
Whilt did you do ,,:ith them? It was shortly after Smith had been shot, and I
gave the~ to t~e medical gentlemen who were to opim his body.
. (ShewIng. witness No •. 33 of inventory)_ were you present when that deposif10n w.as emItted? Yes, In the Infirmary.
SmIth was sensible at the tim e r Quite so.
,
(By tho Court,)_He delibel'Utcly und candid ly answered the questions? YeTh e Doctors brought back the bullets.
•.
.(By Mr. HANDyslDE)-Did you receive n bullet from the Surgeous who exa
~lne'bthe body? Yes (No 36),a flattened bullet; that is it in the box· I got i;
rom r. Auchincloss, along with, the report.
.
W~re the two b.ullets ,you got from the person in the ArCade, and given to 01'.
AuchlDcloss, precisely like these? Precisely like thosll I got from Sheriff a d
gavde to the Doctors: I have no doubt th ey gave me back the sam e and I 'ba~e
no oubt yet but they at'e th e same.
'
ANTHONY NISH, messengcr-at-arms_(Dy Mr. l'IANDYSlm,)_ Were ou
~~se.nt wh.en th~ second declaration of the prisoner iWLean wus emitted
elltr Ahson on. the I.2th of ~ugust? ! was present: I wrote it: it was
freel~ ,lDd voluntarIly emItted by IlIm in his sound and sober senses.
DId you accompany Sheriff Alison, and Mr. Salmond, the Fiscal, when they
wGenlt to apprehend the prisoners and others? Yes in the Black Boy Twern

beron,

a lowgntc.

'

t

How many of thc priaollers did you fillllthcrt)? F,,"r oi' lhom : nil tloose, exccpt. 1\1' Lean.
D~d YOII a.carch t111!1lI? J did; I "aw tholll HlmrP),,:d.
Did you fInd any thing un I./I\ekct? YC:H, .C I !I.
Any books IIlld papel's? Y. :s.
. W'.IS thero a Mfa in the room ? Not whero they WC!I'O sitting but in an adjoin.
Ing room.
'
•
H?w ,did you get acccs~ to the safe? I got the key from Hacket. '
Did J ou ,find allY box \n the sai'e? Yes; it had th'ree locks on it: I ot the
~ey of onc;, lock fmm Hacket': he did not know who liad the othc1'!l and broke
It open.
"
(Witness id~ntified t~e articles found in the house identificd by Mr. Salmolld.)
Look at thIS letter-(shews witness letter No. 12 of illycutory)-I do /lot
speak to that.
'
Were you at lhcnpprehension of M'Lean? No .
Di~ you search the house of Hacket? ' No, it was done by a man of the name of
Cunnmgham.
Do you rcmember ueing dcsircd to search for a pers?n of the name of I{ao '?
Yes.
From whom did y~ lI rece iyc inst.ructions to '~earch? From Mr. Salmon<l.

f
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You searched? Yes, unsuccessfully.
Did you also search for M'Manus and Cohill, and was unsuccessful? Yes.
ALEXANDER CUNNINGHAME, sheriff-officer- (Examined bt Mr.
HANDYSIDE)-Did you search the house of Peter Hacket? Yes.
Did you find any documents there? Yes.
Look at these letten. I found these (Nos. 9, 10, and 11 of inventory).
Look at that letter (No. 12 of inventory). I found that too.
Look at these (Nos. 13 and 14)-did you find these? Yes.
LORD AnvocATE.-My Lords, from the nature of this charge, it has been difficult to obtain information. All the persons applied to are most unwilling to give
evidence; and we require from your Lordships an assurance of protection for tlie
witnesses we are to bring forward in support of the charge. This assurance they
have previously had, but I believe it will be necessary to renew it. I wish that
nothing that has been done should be unknown to my learned friends on the
other side, arid I wish them to be aware that this assurance was given, and !Ieave
it to them to make any use of it they may think proper. I now proceed to call
the witnesses.'
'Mr. D. M'NErL.-I think it unnecessary to ssk any questions of the Lbrd
Advocate. I will take his Lordship's statement as to what haS been done•
LORD ADVOCA'fE.-Iwish full assurance of protection to be continl,led to our
witnesses after the trial.
Mr. PATRICK ROllERTBON.-We think that is quite right.
JAMES MOAT, cotton-spinner, being called,
Mr. JAMEB ANDERBON said, there is an objection to the competency of tlill
person's evidence. The objection is this, tbat the .witness received or was offered
a reward for giving his evidence- a premium and reward. You may be aware
that two rewards were offered, and I wish to call your Lordships' attention to tlie
terms in which these offers of reward are expressed--nne by t.he Sheriff, the other by
the Queen's Most Excellent M.ajesty: one of £500, the other of £100. The placard offering thtl reward 011 the part of the Sheriff i's in these tp-rms : - " A/roct"'"
Murder. Whereas, on the night of Saturday last, the 22d day of July curt., between
the hours of eleven and twelve o'clock, John Smith, cotton-spinner, while peaceably
' passing along Clyde-street; Anderston, with hi. wii'e, on bis return to his dwelling-house, was wickedly and maliciously fired ut by an allSllSsin, armed with a
pistol, two balls from which entered the body of the said John Smith, and he immediately fell mortally wounded, and,is since dead. And whereas, there il reason
to beljeve, that this atrocious murder has been, eommittlld by one or other oC th9
turn out cotton-spinners: and the .master cotto~-spinners of Glasgow being determined to uSt: every mean~ , ip..tI\eir power to discover, and bring to condign punishment, the perpetrator o(in'is cold-blooded murder, hereby offer a reward of five
hundred pounds to any penon or persons who will give such information to George
Salmond, Esq. Procurator Fiscal, as will lead to the apprebllusion and conviction
of the guilty party or his associates.-Glasgow, 24th July, 1837."-The other
reward is one in different terms from the authorities, introduced in the words :_
" By auihority of the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.-Wbereas John Smith,
cotton-spinner, was basely shot and wounded, in the streets of this cit~· or suburbs,
on the night of Saturday, the 2"2d of .Tuly Inst, pf which wounds he has since died,
and whereas there is reason to belieye that m'any persons are privy or accessary
to the said murder.-Notice is herehy given, ihat Lord John Russell will advise
the grant of her Majesty's most gracious pardon to anf accomplice not being the
person who actually fired the pistol, who shall give srich information and el.id.IIOII
as shall lead to 'the discovery and conviction of the murderer or murderen of the
said John Smith; and for the more effectual discovery of the said murderer or
murderers, a reward of one hundred pounds is hereby offered by Lord John
Russell, on behalf of ber Majesty's Governmel)t, to the person who shall give
such information and evidence as shall lead to the discovery and conviction of the
said murderer or murderers, in addition to tbe rowanl of five hundred pounds
already ,offered at G13sgow. By authority of the Right Honourable Lord John
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Russell,_A. Alisoll, Sherilr of Lanarkshire - 1st Aug 1837" N I
'
' .
•OW, supposP. It
'U
b d'
WI not e. Ispllted on. the o'ther side, that the Sheriff, in proclaiming this rewa~d,
had authOrIty. You wIll ~ce ~ow tbe point stands. The authorities offer a relVard to a.ny. person who wIll gIve sueh information as wiII lead to the discovery
and convlctl~n 0T the. mnrderer or murderers. That comes clearly and distinctl
under .the objectIon, In the law of Scotland, that a relvard promised to any erso~
th.at wlillea,1 to the c~nviction of.a murderer or murderers, 'must dis ualiV that
w.lt~ess: Some queshons have aTlSell On this point. The Court h~s dr!wn a
,hstlllctlOn b~tween a reward offered by a private party and by the author' ties
~o~r ~ords~ps see that this reward is offered by the Crown to nny ;p.rson IIVh~
5 ~ gIve eVldenc~ that may lead to , the murderer or murderers.
The Crown
b~.In~ the p~rly WIth whom we have to deal with here, I beg to draw your Lord-'
8 IpS at~entlOn to the 2d vol. of Baron Hume, p. 64.
The Crown, 'the art '
prosec~tmg, have. Qffered a reward 10 any person that will give such inform~tio~
and ~vldence as I.I'I.U lead to the conviction of the persons guilty. Is that not rew~rdlDg or promlslD,g ~ reward to a person for giving evidence? I do not care
~ ether ~~e reward IS glve~ or not. It is just so much the worse if it is yet to be
gIVtn,-lt IHt has t~e 'promIse of a reward in the event that his evid ence shall tend
to ead. to the C?nVlctlon of the party accused. ' He is not to get it for giving informatI on or. eVIdence, .h~t in the evcnt of discovery and conviction. r submit to
your LordshIps that thIS IS a ~trong objection. I will put the case of a priva'te
prosecutor, the Crown I~Ot takmg up tlte case; and suppose the private art inJured offers the reward 111 the event of convictioll there cou ld be no
bYt .
such a cas
If
d' r r
.
,
ou , I l l
e.
any IS mc Ion 18 to be dTl\WlI, it is thut tbe Crowll being the
pr.oseeuto:, offers the reward ,t~ the witness. And what has been tl:e effect of
thIS offe.r. It .has been th~t different parties thinking they hUI'e been most instrumental 111 lead~ng to the discovery, of the perpetrator or perpetrators of this deed,
have entered lilt? a newspape~ controversy as to which is entitled to t,he reward
,offered from the mformatlon gIven by them. ,
LORD ADVOC;ATE,_Db you state this as all objection to the evidence of
Moat?
Mr. ANDEHSON._ Yes.
The S~UCI1'OIl-GENEUAL._I confess I am at a loss to understand why my
!eamed ~rIe~ds have delayed their objection till this witness was called ; because,
If ~he ?hjecllon o.ceurs at. all, it must Occur to all the witnesses on tIle list. The
ohJec~lOn comes 111 ~ CUrIOUS shape, before Moat speaks at all. Unless they mean
to object to every. WItness, they should allow Moat to be sworn; and when he
touches on any tiling as to tlie murder, then ohject.
Mr. RODllIlTSON._T admit that the objection is premature.
SOI.Wll'oll-Gk:~ m~\I.. _lt is possihle that questions may be pllt ns to the mur~ler~r, u.rJ(III~~ ObjO('tlOIl may he nllsed; find as I think there is little in this ohJectJ.on Itself, It may he as IV"n 1I0w 10 di8('U S,~ it. I sll all give some more authorIty Oil the multer, :1IIc! rcn J whal, is sl"te<l by Alison in his Criminal L"w
vol. - , p. 492. ThcH Hoseoc's Digest of Ihe Law of"Evide~ce p 104
'V~
~dopt tl,e same principle that thc English court has adopted. The 'p~blic i~terest
18 not ,to sufret· .by the oct of a reward being offered.
When it is necessary for the
detection of crIme to propose a reward that cannot be held to d' . rr
'1
ness f
. ..
'd
•I
I"
Isqua I y a IVI . ro~ ' gIVIng eVI ence, alt I~ug I It may be a question tbat may turn out, from
varIOus clre.umstal1~es, .whether It. may lead to the discredit of the witness in the
cou~e of hIS examl.naflo,n. Havmg rcad these authorities vcry .fully, I shall not
deta:n your LordshIps Wltll any more observations.
. 1 he L?RD AD"OCA'l'~ said, t1H1t according to Ihe information he had received
lI1~tead 01 any ol1e eomlllg forward to g-ivo evidence. the remarkable feature ' i~
thiS case was, that a person IV:'S n~unlcrcd. in "puhlic street in Glasgow, and that
no ~e~~on oome forward to gll'o IIIf?rll1!lhon evcl1 in c~nsequence of that reward.
T!lc IlItn~sses they me~~t to ~xamIDc, the idea of a reward never entered thei r
~~:J(I~. r!l~y are unwIlhng W1tn~ss~s, in ~ great de!lree, coming ' forward, requir_
JIl" plOf ecllO.I,
As to persons c1almll1g tillS rewal'd, ,t had never heen mcntione d
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to him till that moment, and he did not think that a matter that ought rightly to
occupy the attention of this Court.
Mr. P. RODEll'fSON said, the question was whether this was a good objection or
not. The reward offered was not one arising from the statute law of the land.
If arising fmm a conviction under the statutn, he did not mean to say that the
legislature had passed such a statute as could stultify the ellect of their own
enactment. The speciulty of this case was, that it was not a promise of a reward
payable on conviction; but the promise of a reward to the persons who ,~'o~ld
give such information and evidence as would lead to the discovery and convlcllon
of the murderer. The witness, therefore, at the time he was giving evidence,
was earning a reward payable. on eonvic~ion . . Here is a distinc,t ol.l er ~or the evidence to be given, and there IS no case In which an offer of thIS kmd IS tendered
for evidence, and this is a peculiar offer Howing directly from the Prosecutor for
g ivill '" that evidence, in which a witness' testimony can be received, being a direct
offer ~f reward for that evidence which is to lead to the conviction.
Lord MACKENZIE said, it was impossible to sustain thc objcction; but his
Lordship spoke in so Iowa tone, that the grounds of his repelling it were inaudihIe to the reporter.
Lord MONcllTEFF said, that it was a principle in the law of Scotland to he exceedingly cautious ill regard to witnesses hrought fOTl~ar~ over whom. there did
bang an interest to speak in a certain way; but that pnnClple would brlllg the law
into absurdity if applied to the witnesses in such circu~stances as those now
described. If persons such as these could not be examlUed, because of such
a reward for the detection of the murderer being offered, the statute would he.
absurd, and the law which applied such a principle would . be equa.lly nbsu~d.
The witness had made the discovery in the first place, and given the mformallon
which might lead to the discovery of the crime, and th~~ gav~ evidcnee t~at
might lead to conviction. Much was rested on those partIcular 1V0rds, to ~Ive
evidence that miO'ht lead to conviction; but they were one and the same thmg.
It would be imp~ssible for the Crown to offer a reward for the discovery of the
perpetration of the most ~trocious deeds, ifsuch principle \Va.s to be ,applied. No
atrocious deed was commItted, but some such reward was oflered, dIrected by the
Crown or the authorities; and it had never been the law in this country that that
was an objection to the testimony of a witness. It was material in this question,
that if such a principle was established after an advertisement, it would be impossible that the perpetrators of those dreadful crimes of murder that occurred could
ever be brought to justice at all. It was entirely differe.nt ~'r~m a private offer of
reward, which was offered secretly and offered to one Illdlvldually, and hnd no
reference at all to the general principle.
Lord COCKDliRN said, that he was clearly of opinion that the objection could
not be sustained. The matter wns settled already by the institutions of the country; and if it were not, he would ~ndoubtedly say, t~a~ ~~ general. principles
such an objection could not be sustamed as to the admlsslh,hty of a wItness. If
it were sustained, the uniform and inevitable result would be, that whenever goverlllnent offered a reward for the detection of crime, by that very ad the crime
could not be detected. The instant the Prosecutor offered the reward, he disqualified his first, second, and all the rest of his witnesses. The act of offering a
reward for the detection, would cover up that crime for ever from detection.
Agreeably to the ~rinciples laid dOlVn ~,er~ and in England" the necessit.ies of
public justice r.eqUlred that no s~c~ obj~ctJon c.ould be sustamed.. T~e reward
was given for discovery and conVIction, It was said: there was nothmg m that at
all. It was not a hrihe for speaking falsehood, that might lead to a conviction by
unjust means ;_it was a reward for speaking truth. : for example, if a witness w~
to be convicted of perjury, he would not be entItled to reward. It was a faIr,
honest reward given for a public object, for the discovery of truth.
The LORD J USTJCE CLERK was clearly of opinion that the objection must be
repelled. It would be left, of. co~rse, ~o the consideration ~f, ~he Jury wh~t impression might be made on theIr mmds 111 regard to the credlblhty of the eVIdence
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givcn by a witness untler slleh cireumstuncos; but thc objections to the admissibility of that witness must be repelled .
.IAMES MOAT being called in and SWOI'll,
Lord MONCIUEFF said -· Wc have been informed of the circumstance of your
being first examined in this cause. It is thought proper to assure you of the protection of the law in any evidence you will give. We renew to you the assurance,
that the law will stretch to you the strongest arm in consequence.
(By tbe SOLIC1TOIl.-GENEIl.AL)- You are a cotton spinner? Yes.
You have been so for a considerable time? Yes.
How many years? I dare say more than 15 years.
Do you belong to the Association of Operative Cotton Spinners? Yes.
When did you enter it ? Upwards of 20 years since I was first initiated.
And what was first done when you were first init.iated? I was taken to a public
house, and there sworn.
What was the import generally of the oath you took? To conceai tbe proceedings of the Association.
Any tbing else? That was the import; I do not recollect particulars.
Any thing about the resolutions of Ibe majority? I was sworn to stand by the
resolutions of the majority.
Do you know that t.he oath is continued to be administered? Yes; I believe
it has been al l along since I continued to be a member. I had not been" member for three years . I did not Illly for three years.
(By the Court)_ Wh en YOll did 1I0t, yOIl ceased to be a member? Yes.
(By SOLlCl'fOR-GEN EllAL)-At what time was this interval '/ It was commenced
in 1826, and, as far as I remember, I did not pay for three years. I joined them
again about 1829 or 1830.
.
Have yob seen others sworn since you were first initiated? Yes.
Have you seen any since 1830? No.
Do you know it is the rule of tbe Asso~iation to swear? As far as my informa.
tion goes, it is a rule.
Were you a member of nny of the committees? Yes.
·What committee? I was" member of the finance comm ittee.
At what time? About 1822 or 1823.
Were you ever a member of a committee called the supply committee? 11: was
a committee put into existence on n particular occasion. At t.he last strike thcrc
was this particular committee-the supply committee.
How many committees of management are there when there is no strike?
When all things are right, there is one standing committee to manage the whole
concerns; but sometimes part.ieular committees IIrc put illto exist.ence to manage
special purposes.
When" strike OCCllrK, what haM been the pr:lcticc of the Association'/ What
committees IIrt) brought illto oxi~tcnCl~ Whllll th(lrC in (I atrikc ? In 1824., at the end
of harvIlst, a gOlleral strike took plncll then, Illlll th:l supply commitiee was PUt
into existence ; IInd when this last strike took place, a committee of the same kind
was put into existcllee Illso.
.
When did this strike take place? It commenced in the beginning of April,
1837, to the best of my recollection.
You mentioned a strike in 1824-, and a supply committee then appointed, different from the finance committee? The finance committee in the last strike
merged in with the supply.
Wbat was the purpos" of the supply committee in 1824 '/ As far aM my kIlO\'ledge reaches, tbe chief design of that commit.tllo wa9 tCl gct supplies 01' money for
the members.
Do you give aliment money to membors of tho Association out of work when
.
there is a strike? Yes.
Is the aliment under the direction amI superintendence of the supply com mittee? Yes.
Tbat is one of their obj ects? Yes.
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.
.
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'tt ~ wus appointed by district corn.
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mittees.
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situated: for each of these, 4 men were c osen,
.
secret committee were chosen.
f h 12? The individual who WIIS direclor of
How were these 3 chosen out 0 t e f IfiI tI c dutics of the secret committee.
.
the trade, 1I0minated the 3 that we re to IJ 1 1
(He named them over.] .
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Id not say who appointed tbe first
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,
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of 3? Yes, at that tilne.
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I'
Y
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I want to know how these.3 ~ere c ,~s~~'f th~~ nlade the secret committee;
returned from the different dls~ncisB;;(a~d 11823 ? I was in the finance commit~
how were these three ~clected n~
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No.
hose who saw them nominated? Yes.
They wen~ known o\ll~ tn t
? Yes' to conceal these individuals. .
And you were all SWOI n to secre~y . t 'med by the individual? He Just
How were they named? Were t Iey JUS na and oU the clerk.
said this,-you the director, you the ~;teasure;;ed '\t Yany olher time before 1837 ?
Did you ever see the secret cbomlr~ ee.;~ nelY metbod proposed in 1837, that
J never saw it till afterwards; ut
O~l a
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d? I d
t recollect of hearing it proposed till
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-/ 0 no
then.
.
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.
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.
as burn~d with vitriol? Yes.
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When was that? I do not reco ec . ~8'J3
remember, I consider it was about I 822 or 1t 'e at that time ? I was a member
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I d . ontbs I think.
after that action W3S done..
Short.'y after? Some time e upse .' m "
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Within a ye;r after that was done? I think it was.
Do you recollect any payment made by the finance committee connected with
that matter? I recollect tbat when I was a member of this committee, a uumber
of the individuals composing the whole committees were opposed to violence of
that description, and they enjoined the district committee to which I belonged to
tell tbose who had got the alinient in consequence of this action, to tell tbem that
they had got it for God's sake. I felt much in consequence of the individuals
•
getting the aliment for such a deed.
What do you mcan by-that "tbey got it for God's sake ?" It W3S, that they
received it, but that they had no right to it in the opinion of those individuals that
composed the committee.
What was thc amount of the aliment paid them? The general rule for all men
is, tbat they sbould receive 12s, a,.wcek 1'0 1' a twehemonth; and those individuals,
so far as I recollect, received 12s, a-week for n twelvemonth.
Was that allowaace of 12s, given to every man out of work, or did certain
services? Individuals who did th~se kinds of services, and the other8, got themselves pl'lced on aliment, I understood,
Was there any other person at that time got aliment to that amoilnt? There
were persons receiving aliment at the same time, who had been active in accelerating the interests of th e trade.
.
..:..
But the aliment was always given f9r ~ervice of some kind or othel'? Yes, so
far as I know.
"Vas any aliment given to operatives in the strike mcrely because they struck?
When a partial strike took plaee,-whcll onc shop turned out, and did not come
to an agreement lVith the master, they were put on aliment, and got 12s. in the
week :-unmarried men, 10s.; a married man, 12s.; to the best ormy recollection.
There was some aliment paid on account of that malter of Caimey ; to whom
was it paid? Patrick Millan, and a lad of tbe name of Macdonald, and I think
anotber of the name of Kean.
What IVas the ground on which these particular men received their aliment? I
understood, from the declaration of the committee, that they had recei ved it on
account of their connexion with the burning of the young man with vitriol.
I understand you to say, that these thrce mcn did [lot receive aliment on
account of work, but in consequence of this action to Caimey? The opinion current in the committee was, that they had received it in consequence of their connexiou with that husiness. I do not know whether they wcre out of work or not,
and it was hecause tbe committee had tbat opinion, and were averse to acts of
violence, I sent to inform those people that they got the aliment for God's sake,
and not as matter of right.
In point of fact, was the aliment continu ed to t.hese perso ns or not? Ycs.
Come to the strike of 1837 ; were YOII 11 member of' tho finunee committee at
that time? I WIIS II momb er of the supply cornmiUec.
When diel the strike tllke place'! The beginning of April, to the ,best of my
rccollection.
In the course of that strike, was any other committee appointed besides the
supply committee? The supply committee was the first appointed; and in the
supply committee the finance committee merged.
Was any other committee named during the strike? At the commencement of
the strike, when I was in tbe supply committp-e, I was not well in my health; nnd,
hesides, 1 was reluctant tbat the strike took place: in eonsequcnce, I did not attend very regularly for a while, and one Or two committecs were put into existence that I did not see appointcd; but there was a gUllrd committce in existence.
"Vhen did it come into existence? I was not pl'csent at that meeting, but I
understood that it came to act at the commencement of the strike.
What was the duty of tbe guard committee? I saw two of the individuals composing that committee,. and tbey said they had been away rp-asoning with the 1Iobs :
this I understood to be true: but I understood tbat their chief design was to manage the guards placed on t.h e difTerent mills.
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What was the desigll ""d obj ect of this secret committee? From my knowledge of the affairs of the Associ~tion, and from what I hav~ heard in their meetings, 1 would say itg chief design was to destroy life and property.
Was that the gro und on which you refused to go into the meas ure? Yes.
Did you state that grou nd at tbe meeting? I made use of several arguments.
I stated before that they could never better their affairs by any such committee
being put into existence.
Did you continue to attend the meetings of the committee after that nigbt?
Ne ver after that night.
Did any body make any answer to meet your arguments and M'Gowan's? There
was an objection attempted to be answered by one Nish. I said that the knowledge of natural rights existing in the country was such that if any dced were
done, the Association would bc blamed, and the whole of the thinking part of the
community would be against us. He did not attcmpt to meet my argument with
reason. In my humble opinion, he did not appear to understand it.
Did you state at that mecting that you considered it unjust to do any deed of
violence? No, I did not nrglle on the gronnd of its injustice, but on the ground
of inexp.ediency.
Wby not? 1 ?o'Ould not bave been listened to for a moment. They would have
laughed at me had I spoken of the injustice of it.
After that you ceased to attend tbe meetings altogether? J did so.
Had you any conversation with James Gibb about tbis secret committee that
night, or soon after'/ Not witb James Gibb, but with M'Neil, on thc 1V3Y coming
hom e tb-J.t night. I argued again my objection, and he spoke against what J said;
and he pointed out the bad conduct of Mr. Artbur, manager of the Adelphi Mill,
and said he considered it was conduct RO bad, that it would justify any measure
that was resorted to by the Association.
Did he say any thing about peaceable measures- what might those measures
be? I do not distinctly recollect.
Did be say how Arthur was to be dealt with? I cannot distinctly, on my oath,
say whether he did so or not.
You do not remember any more of the conversation you had with him? He
mentioned that Mr. Neil Thomson had left the country, and the cause of that was,
he considered, fear on bis part.
Wbo is Neil Thomson? The propriet.or of the Adelphi Mill.
Fear of what? From what might be done by the spinners.
Arthur was manager or that shop? Yes.
Was thnt a mi11 that had struck wor-k? Yes.
What did M'Neil infer from that? That the projected measure of tbe committee would be efficacious in intimidating the masters, and gaining the purposes of
the Association.
Did he mean to say that it would compel otber masters to leave the country, or
to rorce them into your terms? I understood so.
Had you any farther conversation on the subject with M' Neil? Not afterwards.
Did more pass than you have generally told us ? J do not recollect distinctly.
Had you any conversation with Gibb before the secret committee was proposed? I saw Gibb before the meeting, and bad some conversation with him
after about tbe secret committee: I happened to meet bim on tbe street l he
called to me to come forward (several weeks after the secret committee was pro.
posed), and mentioned tbat it had been reported to tbe supply committee that I
bad left the committee because I considered it would be no go-meaning the
strike, I understood.
. What did you say? J did say it would be no go, and that he knew, and tbe
committee knew, and the trade knew my opinions respecting a secret committee,
and tbat I would never have any tbing to do with the' Association so long as the
secret committee was in existence.
Did' any thing farther pass? He said there was nothing done yet: J said it was
for the want of funds: be ~id it was: be s~id, seeing the way they had been
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~sed by tbe masters, as I understood, he 1V0uld be one of tluim himself now' al, hlofubgh he had been opposed to the secret committee at one time he 'would him
se
ecome one of them.
, Was this before the time that Smith was murdered? Some time before Srnl'lll
was murdered.
Id
Do you know whethel' Gibb became one of the committee or not? I
not say' he said sim I th t
'
I
.
cou
one. ' .
p y, a seeIng t le ,way wc had been used, he would become
Had you any conversation with M'Lean about any thing? No
,. Ca~ you tell us if the prisone l'S were at the meeting when the ~ecret committee
"as proposed-was Hunter there? Yes.
Was Hacket there? He was ill England at the time.
, Was M'Leail there? Yes,
Who more? James Nish, Jack M'Caffie, Angus Campbell, a lad of the name of
Gallacher, and a great many of the supply committee were .present
Was Bunyan there? I think so.
.
'Vas T.rotter there? I could not say.
Was Sldeserff thel'e? Tcould not say.
M,Ho~vl long have the prison~rs at the bur been members of the Association?
H Nt has been but a short tllne, 50 far as T can rccollcct. Hunter lo nger tban
'
ac et: t b ey are about the oldest membel's of the Association .
Have ~un.ter and Hacket been me mbel's for years? Yes.
M N~'l be~n a m~mber for a long time? I have only seen him fOI' two 01'
h Hasyears
tree
III theIr meettnO"s.

Is it some tin:e since yo~ noticed Gi?b? . Yes, as far as eight or nine y~ars.
W?o you, kn,o',' what they call a free hne III the Association? Yes, a certificate.
Jell an llldlvlduul !e ft one, mill, and went to another, tbere was a line sent in
~ tb~ del egate mecb~lg! Statlllg th e amount of his debt, or whether be was a clear
elm er of the Ass?clatlon_that certificatc was signed by three men of the parti-'
cu ar work he was In.
,

t

L~okH~t that (~bewing witness No. 23 of pl"Odllctions)-who signs thnt certifica e , . unter, Glbh, Hacket, and M'Ncil.
.
Has It got an~ seal? Ye~, the stamp of tbe trade.
Ts th~t an ordmary free hne snch as you were talkihg of? No.
'
lt
, kWasd the ~tamp ~f the trade? It is 11 black stamp: it is sometimes done with
III
an somettmes WIth wax.
:Yhat does y~at lin e say? " Committee HOOllI, 11 th July, 18:J7.- This is to
~' tlfy tlla~ WIllll.un . M'LculI iR 11 clear lllan of Ihe O lllRgow Opcrativo body of
ottOIl Splllllcrs. He hilA nlwlly~ <.l Oll U hi. dllty, and
11'(' I'cl'ommcnd him to '111
.
..
,

~r-_

(By the Court)_ That is not the language of a frce line? No.
(By the SOr.lCl'l'oll-G}~NElIAL) __ On what occasions is such a line as this
grant~d?
Th e geneml rule respecting lines was this, that when ' an, individual
m
er left the shop, three clear members si¥ned their names, sj~ply saying
ether he w~ free. of the trade: tbat was sent mto the committee and they put
th e stamp on It.
.
,
,

:h
r

'jhat is this

par~icula~ line?

It is an exception to the general rule: this is a

Ill~/om the trade Itself 111 favo~r of M'Lean; it is from the Association itself".
h
d the~ put a stamp on the hlles of those members who were going to leave
tb e count~? Yes, t?ey sont them into the committee to be stamped there and
t elcommlttee sometnnes put their' names to them, when the members were going
t o eave the country.
,
hey
No:
did not stamp the lines of an individual going from one shop to another?
Lko,ok at that book (shewing witness No. 3 of inventorY)-do you know that
b 00 • I do.
,
Is that the debt-book? Yes, the book in which the instalments of the members
were set down, and their debts.
. ,
','

I,

Do you Bee any st"tQm ent there opposite to :\i' Lean's name? He is set down
here 7s. Bd. in Jebt.
Do YOll know that that is M'Lean? Yes, 1 know.
What is the date of that '! 1835.
Do you see another entry there-1836_what is the result of the entry? He is
in Jebt. I consider, from what is set down , it will be 13s. 9d. .January 2d, 1836,
13s. 9d. debtor there. Then it would appear he had lel"t tbat work altogether. on
February 13th, 1836. It says that he has left the work where he c.ontructed. th~t
debt.-On Februat·y 13th, l836, the mill, No. 7, the number of IVIr. EWing'S
work, Mile-End; and he is dOlVn here 13s. gel. in debt, baving left Lhat work in
February, 1836. [understand the book in this way from.seein,g it bell) I'c,
Do you observe a column of debt? I s that the column In whIch debt IS stated?
Yes.
,
'
There is debt at tbe head of that column? les.
Is that the column in which the amollnt 01' ncbt is statcd? Yes.
Is it in that column where you find 13s, 9J. corresponding to M' Lean's name?
Yes.
From finding 13s, 9d. in the column headed debt in th e book, you consider
that M'Lean is 13s. 9 J . in debt to the Association? Certainly.
Look at this book (No, 6 'of the in ventory ). This is a book kept by James
Gibb.
Do you know Gibh's handwriting? Yes.
Do you see that minute, 15th June, 1837? Yes.
Is that in Gibb's handwriting? Yes, I believe it is.
Have you any doubt about it? I believe it to be Gibb's,' that ;s the book
Gibb kept.
,
, .
Can you read us that minutc? " Moved at a genoml meetmg, hy Wtl\iam
Johnstone and unanimously carried, that the name of every nub at present
working i~ the districts they last wrought in, should be enrolled in D. b,uok, and at
the p.nd of the strike unless a chancre in the li st takes pi:lCe, they be prmted; but.,
at all events, the n~mes of all re l~ai lling nobs, at tbe termination of the strike,
shall be sent to all the districts in England, Scotland, and heland, and a persecutinO' committee be appointed to persecu te them to the utmost."
YoOu believe that to be in Gibb's handwriting, and in the book Gibb kept? Yes.
You see the certificate with tbe stamp, signed by Hunter, Gibb, Hacket, and
M'Neil-how were they en titled to sign that line? I would" naturally considOl'"
that M'Lean had done something to get tbe line from them .
Had tbey any particular office that entitled them to sign it? I would consider
the secret committee gave hi m that line.
(Shews witness No. 5 of the inventory.) This is a book that was used in the
supply committee, in which the daily expenses were set down: it was kept by
James MUnl"o.
It was not always in the same hand? Not always,
,
Do you observe an entry in the 7th lin e from the top of thIS page, , " Expenses
with nobs, £19"-is there any date at it? No.
'
What is the meaning of these numbers 41 and 20 in this column? Tbese are
the names of particular mills.
You cannot tell the date of that entry from the book, " Expenses with nobs?"
No,
From your knowledge of the entries in th ese books, w,hat ~o you understand to
be the meaning of the entry £19 with nobs? :rhey nught Incur s~ch expenses
by going to reason with them and give t.hem dl"ll1k, or by maltrentlll g them , and
paying this £19 to him who had done the deed.
, .
"
, You do not know how it could be stated thus, unl ess spent 111 drmklng and
reasoning with them, or as a reyUlrd for inaltreating th em,? No.
.
Do you know these papcl's? (shelVs witness ~lIs. IS and 14 ,of. lllventory.)
They contain the fortnightly income and expendltul'e of .the ASSOCIation.
,
Do you know tbis book? (shows witness No. 4, of Illyentory,) That IS the

No. 5.
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aiilDCui UOIlIe; it aholVi the su:n allowed for aliment: it was kept uy Ri chard
M'Neil.
Is th ut ill his handwriting ? Gf! nerally, I uelieve, it is: ,I havc seen him
writing in it.
(Cross-examined .~y Mr. D, M'NEILL,)-The last meeting you attended was
the meeting of delegates in th e Gallowgate-that was the night when there was a
meet.ing or opcratives in the Green, und you wC"e present at that meeting? Yes,
Was that meeting convened to hear an address from Dr, Taylor? Yes, I heard
Dr, Taylor address the operatives.
And from that meeting you went to th e finance meeting or supply committee?
Yt's.
At what time? It "'ould be somewherc about 8 o'clock in the evening.
And you walked home with iWNeil about wbat time? I was not paying attention to hours.
Before 12 <!'c1ock at night? I cannot say.
Do you remember what night it was? According to the best of my rp-collection, 1 would say it was MQI'lday night.
You told us that the person who proposed the appointment of the secret committee was a person of the nllme or J ohn Davi(:s, and most of those present voted
for it, and was opposed by you and M'Gowan_what was bis first name? I do not
recollect..
In what work was he? In Mr. Bogie's, I undcrstand.
Is M'Gowan a distinct speaker? He did not ri se to Rpeak: he is not to say n
dear distinct speaker, in the true sense of the word.
Some difficulty in bis articulation? Yes,
What room was tbe meeting in ? In the committee room.
They had a room called the committee room , a large room-is that the ki:chen?
]t is a kitchen rather : u.ed as a kitchen by the people tbat we pay.
It has a writing desk in the ccutr<l or it ? Yes.
Do you k.now that a person or the name of' Ross was there ? Yes.
Do you know his first name? No.
What mill was he in? In the nursery mill, Mr. Sommcrvillc'>J,
You mentioned something about the sec,'etcommittee in 1822 and 1823, \\'hen
Cairoey was burned? Yes, it was a young man t hat was burned.
You said that three men of the names of Milbn, M'Donald, and Kean, got
aliment at that time, arid you understood it to be for a conccrn at that tim{'? y 'cs,
from what was said by the committee.
Do you know that Kelln wus tried rOl' it? Y cs.
Do you know if hc was aeqllit ted? Yes.
Do you know M'Donald's fh'st flallle? I do lIot rccoll cct.
Do you know that he \\'as a witness on the trial ? I co uld not say.
Was M'Donald a member along with you or the supply committee in April
last? There was a lWDouald that was a member.
Was tbat tbe man? No't the samc-a different individual.
Do you know the name of the IWDonald that lYas concerned in that matter of
Cairoey's ? I do not recollect his first name.
.
Do you know his mill? I believe the lad to whom I allude, when the last sh',k'l
took place, was working in M'Lea n's, in Hl.ltchesontown, Gorhals.
Where was be wOI'kinA' at the time of th e forll1 cr strike in 1822 or 1823? I
could nct say, 1 would think he was working in l-lumphrcy's work at the time.
You have been a considerabl e time confined just now both in Glasgow 3ml
here? Yes.
Who were confined along with you? Murdoch and Christie, and David Thorburn; he has been confined along with us in Edinburgh, aud th,) others both in
GlasO'olV and Edinburgh .
t.
Y~u w(:re all confined in the sa me room? Ye~.
(By the Court)-,"Yhat lTere ~' Oll confinetl for? SOLlcITou- Gt:NERH- Fpr
proteetion, 'JlY Lords.

,
(c) Trades House of Glasgow

You h:.ve been confillcd ror '10 oO'e nee? No, my Lord.
(By th e SOl. ICITO'I-GJo: NEUAl.) -TII'J other witaess')" WI! I' C tlrerJ wilh yon for
the same reason? Yes.

SECOND D AY.-4th .JAN. 1838.
J A !\I ES l\I U R DOCH , Cotton SVioner-( Examilleu by :Ill'. H J.N OYSIDR)_
You al'e a cottou sl>inrlf)l'? Yes.

'/

HolV 10llg have you becn so? I eutered the Association in 181 6.
The Association of Cotton 81.iollc,·. of Glasgow? Yes.
Had you , previ ollsly to that timo, lIeclI enguged in the spinning l.IU ~i nes s?
Yes, in Renf,·cwshire.
When did you leaye Rellf" ewsb;" e, und come to Gla"l:ow '! Tn 1816.
'Vhat \Vas YOIll' inducement to ,!nte,' the As.ociatioll? 1\1 y illducement was,
because I could oot hONc I'cmainctl in the work ullless I entered into i t.
What wO"k? Mr, Hussey '. mill ill Bl'idgetoll.
Explain whnt you m ean by you " could uot remain ill the wO"k unless you
entCl'cd?" There was all Associatioo fOl'ming at the time, unrl I was told that
unles. I joillcd it, they would put me out of lIly \\'ork; und pay a. they did, or
I could nut get keeping my \\'heels.
.
How wC"e you to lu! put out of the wOI'k? By the mfHl_consid£l'ing their
influence OVtH' the s pinning mUl)ters; l.Iy tcJli ng clushc:i J or othel'wise, I do Hut
know what means they might bave taken.
In !ibort, making your life UIlCOmfUl'talJlc? Yes.
( By the Cou,·t)- By clashes you mea n "e]lOl'ts against you; or false stories?
Yes.
Coolld you 1I0 t have got wOI'k in some otbel' lIIiII ,in Glasgolv? I bad a brotber in H u•• ~y·. mill, ulld [ wished "athe,' to be there tban in any other \I'ork;
but the Association was not general iu Glasgow at that time.
(By Mr. 1:1.\ N DYSI O . ) - You joined the Association? Yes.
Did you go through any ceremony in joining it? Yes; an oath was put
to me.
Do you r eme mber the wOI·d.? I coul,\ lIot 8"y I do , .
V/h:4t was th~ meaniog of it? Thero were two lH'unch ~s of tho oath-onc an
oath uf sccpecy,
Do you wean by that, to keep SCCI'ct you,' taking it? Yes.
A nd what was the othel' b,'allch? After [I,lmillistl'ating the oath, -he explained
the I:0od that was to follow fl'Om it; then the other bl'a ncb was ill meaning to
abide by th e n1ajo :'ity in all cascs regnl'diug the tl'ade.
W C1'O YOll to keep that secret? Yes.
And all tbe Jll'oceertings of the body? Yes.
The oath ",n., tbat you were to reveal uothing, and to abide by the IIlHjO";ty
in nil cuses? Ye •.
Was allY Bible Illude u.e of in ndmillistel'ing the oath? Yes.
\-Vhat \l'IlS done? It was IJUt undcl' the l'i ght oxtm'.
DU";lIg the time tbe oath W8S taking? Yes.
'Vas th cr'o any \VDI'd?

Yes~

Wbat \Vas it? Ashdod .
What part of the SC";l'tUl'e is that? In the 20tb chapter of haillll, 1st
verse.
,
''Vel'e th el'e any signs used? Yes,
Will you explain them? I pllid little attention to them ind eed.
'Vllut was the US" of them ? _ To be knoll'n to the bl'Othel'hood of the sume
Association.
,
\VU3 th ere any change mad.., in Ihe word 01' oath s ince that time ? Yes.
. ..
'Vhen wos it? To the best of lIly l'ocolloctioll, in 1822, in the word and o,alh
11Mb.
'
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Wbat \Va. the word? Armageddon -in t~e 16tb chapter of the llevelatiolls,
16tb verse; but both the \Vords were administered at tbe ."me time.
W~at lVa. the natuI'e of th" change in the oath itself? It was a g"eat deal
to the woniC-InOl'e vicious in its nature.
How ,,"as it U:lOrc vicious? I t introduced something respecting t.he Jlunishmenl or sbhol'l'elJee of nobs.
Aoytbillg more? I cannot recoll!!ct.
What do you understand oy nobs? It may be understood in variou. ways:
whllt I uuderstaud by it is-a mall that goes illto work lit a reduction of wages
during a Itrik~: but the tl'ude have nobs in va1'ious ways.
.
\Vhat other ways? Those revealing the names of the secl'et commiltee, al'e
tbe greatest nobs coodidel'ed in the t.l'ade.
Was there anythigg else constitutiug flohuing? Speaking to ilny Ulall so
doing: 8pt!aking to 'uny onc r eveali llg the secret committee, is nobuing also.
When werQ you la.t present at the adrninistmtion of all oath? Betll'cen 9
alld 10 years ago, to the best of my knowledge.
And the account you have now giveJl of th e oath, app lil~ s to that w~lit?h. YOIl
heurd ad.ninistm"l!d·! I co nsi der the oath t h at I la8t heard admillistered, worse
thl\o IIlIy of the "a t h..
'
EXI.I"in gCIl<lmlly tl'e InRt nllth ylll' !:o n. iel l,,· HO hnll. I CIIIIIIOI. "ay I ca n
explllill it: r paid little att,mlioll to it.
But give the substaDI'.c of it; how was it WO.l'sc : Thel'e ",us s otllethillg in
res,)ect to masters that \Vas not ill any of tlw otlle .' twu.
You have spoken of a SCC l'et cOlllmittee; explaill what thut means: when was
It nppointed, aud for wbat purpose? Tbe first s~c,'et committee alllwintell that I
recollect pl', was in 1818.
What was tbe occasion of appoiut ing : t? It was a facto'·y that bad started,
called Broomward: the p""prietor bad tilled it with WOIllCII instead of meu,
and tbe pU"llOrt of it was to put t!.rem out: the ohjeet of tbe sec,'et committee
was to get tbem put ou t.
'Vho was master of that mill at that time? M,'. Dunlop.
'Yhat 1\'11. th e precise PU"pose of the appoilltment? What wC"e th e (Iutios of
the secl'et committe,,? Tbey acted for themselves alone: they hlld a power
tbemselves alone exclusive of tho body, and they cuuld not be controll ed by tbe
botly.
Ho\V mnny mr.mbCI'13 did tl)(~ HCl~ l· ct committee cons is t of? TIII'ec.
How WCI'U they nppnilltml '? " mUll's lIillUU wa~ tnlu:u out of (!;.u:h ~hop ill
the tl'.Lll o holcm g irlg' tu tllo A ~!iIH.: ilLt iOIl .
What clo ynu Ineal) lJy Ciwh N IHJI" ~ Eud l li1ct.m'y.
What was dUllo with thc~w I HlIUUI:I '( Onc of t h u di::ltl' i(~ t eOll'llllittcc - th e then
existing COUlluittt!tJ-WCllt l'fHlutl with a hat, and lifted th ose names fl'om each
delegate, and put thCln into hi s pocket: the Heel'ct select COlllmittee was consi-

dered then to be ill: it is kllowu as 8CCI't~t aclect to the committe'c: it was then
left to the finance committee to take th"ee of thei,· own numbe,', or ta/{" them
out of tbose names, that th ey might not be known to the tmde wbo the 3 were:
t.he pO we,' was ab.olute with themselves.
When the secr.t committee was thus appointed, hall it the full powe,'s of tbe
Auociation? It had the whole po wm' of the whole mOlley bclonging to tbe Association .
Wbat was expected by the t"lId" aftm' th" "pl'ointmellt of this seCl'et select
committee? To put these women (Jut ut' BI'OOlUW81'(1'9 shop.
Did it slIcceed in 80 doing? The fi"st attempt tbat was made, was to set fire
to it.
How do you kllow that? F"olIl the public pape,'s, and f"om it appeari"g in
lhe schedule money paid for it: the schedule tbat was handed through tbe trade
every fortnight to ~hew the expenditu1'e and income.
Whllt was the nature of tile entry in the schedule? Wlldt was it called?
Colliel'y,
.

(c) Trades House of Glasgow

(By the COUI·t)- How do YOII know what tbe meanIng of that word ... a.?
We all knew whllt it WIIS: It was a )Ihl'ase perf.."tly I, nO\l'n to thl' whole trad •.
What do you anderstand it meant '/ The mo,,,,y p"ill fur the alieni pt to burn
Broom\,,~ al'd'::s shop.
(By M,', HA NDYSIDE)- That was the meaning which It hlld ~ n tlrat oecallo,,?
Yes.
But was it R ,vgI'd generally used for purpos"s of that 8",·t? Fo,' lome yoar.
it was.
Did the secret select committee weeeed in getting the wom ~1I put out of the
mill? No, not at that time.
Wllen waR the next appoilltme"t of 8 s"c,·"t select committee thnt you l'ClmnDlJer of? There ,,'ere Se\'e1'at other dep1'edations under that secret ~clcct committee before another secret select WKS put in .
Wbat do you mean by depredation.? Act. of violence to pel"8ons Dnd pt·operty.
Can you specify any of these? Thel'e \\'e"o two mCII sellt to AmerIca tllIl'&
I consiciered committed HII IH',t of ,'iolrncc.
A t whose expense? A t tht~ trade's.
.
How came you to consider it? It was a ..'oman'. house that wa' entered In
the 'Hornillg, in ORe Nonic •• land, 01' Pullock'., and . h",' life ",a. taken: her
lIame was 1\1'1'''.rsoll: she had a da.ughter th at was ill that nrill_a Mary
1\1' Phersnn: wc considered tLe motber's life was tak,n in a mistake for the
daughtel·'s.
Wbat time n'as this? i could oot exactly say the year; it lIIight have been
ei ther 1820 or 1821.
Who were Ille persons suspocted nf t.hi.? The two persons tlrat wellt to
America- Peter 11l1nloJl "nil !lamey M'I<eing.
Had they beell melfl~e"s of thc Assoeiation? Yes.
'Yera these pl!I'sons swt at the expense of the Association? Y".,
How had you the menns of knowing that? By seeing their names I'~ the
IIchcd ul e, and the mon ey pnld for their' emigra tion .

Wbnt was Ille sum? I l:Oul d not say exactly.
(By the Court)- You saw their names ill the selledul" an.d the money. paid
to them_how did you kllow that was for the eOIll:el"ll of the ... ,dow? ) beh.ved
it was so: it was g'",e,'ally bcli c.vul by ti,e traile, that it W,," for so doing.
(By the SOLICITOIt- G ""ER" ,, )_ You ncver IleaI'd all)' otller reason fo,' sendillg
them out of the country, hut for this act on Widow 1\1' Phersoll? . No ne.
(B y Mr. HA "nYSIOE)-- Do y~u kno\\' anything of ShOflt.i llg at a man of the
name of Gl"Rhnm? Tbere was a man shotat before Gr,lr am-!\1'Qunrry: Le
was both shot at "nd shot; he \\' I\S wounded.
When was i\1'Quarry sIrot at? In the year 1820.
Do you know of nny payments made at that ti,"e on that accoun t? Yea,
there were three different p"YlUents,
'Vhom were they paid to? A ndrew Darroch, Owell Cllllagan, and Stepllen
Campbel!.
On what account were the pllyments made? l ' or shooting M'QuaITY·
What was he? He' was a nob.
"'ere tbey sent to America? Onc . of them siucc that time WIIS t"aool,orted
for shooting at Jobn On, in Pai.ley_tlrat is CallRgan.
And the otbers? One of them relUaios in Bl'idgeton still, I think-Stepllen
Campbell.
Did these three persoDs get money? Campbell told me himself thllt he got

£15.
(By the Court)-Did you sce any ent,·y about these men in the sdreliules?
What did you sce '/ It wns entered under the rrame of Colliel·),.
To whom was it stated to be paid? Th"re was Bllrr' • • t,·ike eolli""ies so
IUuc!.-severnl th ings put togethl"' : this 13,,1'1' ",ua /1I·0l'ri.tur of 11 \\'6rk tbat
had strll ck.
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"'hat IVII. the ~lJon marked
110\ rec!'lI ce t; tllat was the gen~ral
t' ntry.
Is I.hcre Rny bo~y put down as ,'e.eh'ing it? No name •.
(13y the SOLlCI'rOIt- GE"KRA (.)- How flo you know that Camph"ll lVas olle of
the persons? I u"as an eyc.witll'ess to it--t.hc sbootini! of ~,l·QLU.H'rv.
(HI' the Court)-You sa\\' tlle thing dOlle, did you'? I did, my Lord.
(By tlie SnJ.IClTOlt-GENEILu)_And the n you sal" this mentiolled in the book?
Ye •.
Have you nny reasoo to knolV thllt the money payment was made to these.
men fOI' this? I ha,'c l'ea500 only from seeing it rnal'l<crl in the book.
(By the Cou,·t)- Who shot him? Camph.11.
(Cross.examined by Mr. ROaF-HTsoN)- Who were present besides? Thomne
Loehray and Jarncs Easdnn \'O'c:rc also along with me.

CBy Mr. HANnY;"'E)_ Who else ues ides Campbell? D arm"h, M'Callagan, And
Cumpbell, nlHI bcsld". them , mysclf, II10ng with Thomas Locln'ay alld Easflon,
IIn~ Henry O'Connel.
Where 1\'39 thi.? In the Gr""n of Glasgow.
How "lime YOll to he in th e Green? 1 IIIct Thomas Loe"";ay in Bridgeton,
~nd he told me H,,,,'e ... ,," to he 1111 "Ua"l! mllde on tbe Nobs 8t the 8kaillng of
Barr'. Mill.
In "ons.qu ence of this, what ,lid ynll ,I .. ? W" WCllt flown tn the Green to see
tile ,,"ork skail.
(By the Court)- That is. dis llIi ssing
the .Iay? Ye •.
(By l\h. HANnYSII1E)- Wbllt did you sec? A good ""Hly "pl nners wel'e
. gathered together, a nd standing in a little hallow I.hat IVII. in till' G I'efm toward.
the en~.... nc~ into the st,'ect tbat leafl5 towarn. Burr's mill. We stopped ther"
fot· a little tllne, nRII lit lengtb the ,.. ork .toPPel], a nd the Kobs cnme down the
street. There w ere two brothers of th e !lame of Ba'T-they took along toward.
the Green-dyke towlI"fl s the towII, Hnd M'Quarry caUle to go thJ'Ough the Green
by the monumellt. O",.,.oeh wall(e(1 afte,' th. tll"O Ken ', two or three steps
across the green, IInd fil'ed a pistol.
Did th" shot tllke effec t? No: M'Quarry eame 8 C,'OS9 the sel'lwntille \\'alk:
Stephen Ca mpbell ClItue out f"om the tl'ecs, nod fired .lIt M' .Q unr,·y with th e
pistol.
Di.l it take effect on M'Quarry? Ye •.
(By the Cou .. t)-Did you expect thi s wben you w ent to I.h. Gree n? No.
1'011 thought that some so .. t or disturhlln"" would tllk e pi :"", '! Y"9.
(By Mr. 1']ANllY","")-\V"s it ""prcteil by tho.,) who wcre with you? IllIHl
IlfIt l't!U~un to lwl ieVt.~ i t wa~.
'Vas th""e IIl1y tl'i,,1 allllllt thiN "",H ... ? N",,,,.
Ah.,,;t what 1.1",,, flf the dill' wne it'! ]" ti,e "fltl'II"Oll ill the s UlUmer geaSOll,
In clellr 91111.hille.
(By 11 .Jurylnlln)-Difl M'QuII""y .. ('CO"',,· of this woulld? Y" •.
(By 1\1 ... BANllYSlllE)_Did you give IIny iufol'matioll about Ihis? None.
'Yhy not give information? 13ecanse I "'liS afraid.
(By the Court)-Of similar consequences, I suppose ? Yes.
(Bya Juryman)- Was Campbell a member of the Assot:illtiun? Yes.
(By i\Ir. HASnYSInE)- 'Vns there nny Investignti,in iuto this .:lOotillg of
lII'Quarry? There might hav .. betm : I do not "',coll""t. TIII:I·,., 11'119 £300 of
reward offered for iufol'lnation.
(By the Court~ -£ .'lOO rUI' tl", ns"nlllt~ fill the CU I"" and ~'l'Q"nI'l'Y? Yes.
. (By Mr. ~LlNJ)Y S IJ"')-Abollt the tin'" of the shootlug of (j"IIbam, 0" some
tllne IIftCI', were you a memiJcr of the sccret committee of the Association? Yes:
bll t we nctefl open Iy.
What was the occa.ion of yonr .ppoin!ment as a member of that select committee ? A dispute tonk plaee in the tl'ode afh~ r the shooting of Gl'nhaol, and '-'
Sl~'~r.t co mmittee wns appointell, to act openly ns a committee.
'Yhllt lI'a5 done? They appoint".1 a ""mmiltee to aet openly, lllat is, of I.heh'

f,",
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own body, 00 as ,,11 the trade mlgbt knoo", II'hll lV~re In the tlllnimlLrec, iIO cbu
the shooting "'ight not tllke plftce again.
,
(By the Court)-"V"s not the p"'80n 'rho ohot Graham pu\'lIcll' trlod, horsewhipped nt Glasgo,v, aud tl'nflsported fo,' life? Yes; one .John K"an .
(By M,·. HA""YSJDE)-Wa. it on IIccollnt nf this ohoo',illl( of Grnham tbat
this select committee to act opcllly "'liS appointed by lite trode? 1'''9.
Thei,' names were made k'lOwn? Yes .
Had you occasion to know a," member of thAt committee ,,· h ~ th.r /lny payments were mR.de to Kean or to any one connocted with him? Y~u .
To whom? A referee was lIppoioted aflerwards to IlIvestl".t. the u1Qltn8 of
one man; that claim was made by Daniel Ol'l'--U rtferco of ti.,e.
"Vc re you one of tbese refereca ? Yes.
To consid er Orr'8 claim? Yes.
'Vhat claim? Tbat be 11'85 hired In a hou5e Rt I3n,'rowtield toll, alullg .,.lth
Kean, Lather!.y, and anothel' man, to sbuot at Gr.ham.
What did he demand? £20.
From whom? 1'1'0111 the Assoclntion? y" •.
What did you do in this I'eferen ce! W. or~cr.1I him to produce ... It_", to
prove I.hll.t he WIlS tll(l 111 11 " thnt "'liS hired .
Di(1 ·he prouu.ce Dlly? y"s, Thomas Patterson.
'Yho was he'? A Cotton-spinncl"
Hart he 'lI.ly office in' the Association? I cannot oay ".hat office he rleld RI thlll
time.
You investigated that (~l a ilTl? Yes .

Did you go fart her III tile ill ... tigntion?

No, wc \\'e re ./lII.fled wllh Orr'.

cvidenc:c, and Pattel'son'~.

Did YOll awarll bim the 811111? We did.
Do you know wb~thel' "ny )llIymen" we,'e made to Kean's ",If.? Y~, after
hi. t";nl.
'Yhat were the payments? 12s. "·,,,eek for eighteeR months.
Out of the fund. of tbe Association? Ye •.
You have spolten of LathCl'ty .8 engaged ill it;-lIo you know or any Jl81lJ1cnt
Leing mude to his wife? Yes.
How much? The same sum fur the same period.
What became' of Lnther!.y? He WAS sent to Americn nfte.r he (lame oot of
Bridewcll, when imprisoned with Kcan; IInd while he wus in Brldewell, this
sum of 128. a· week was poid to his wi fe.
Did you know these things you bave spoken to as a member of committee?
Yes.
. Do you know any thing as to tbe way the expenses of KeRn'. hlal were paid?
They were paid by the Association .
What year was Grabam shot nt? 1825, or early in 1826.
Do you I'emember after Keall'. trial of n meeting of the Auoclatlon being
held in the Green? It 1I'8S not i" the Green: it was iA a Hall.
Wllt.t took plllce at the meeting? ] t was to !leny the cbarges laid o.n the A ...
sociati,"', sueh ItS th" shooting of Grab"m.
,\Vere noy filp~echc9 Ullule? Ye!, wc,'eral.
Did "ny reporter for tbe news paper. attetld? I think ih .... ,yere
"hI'S tbe speecbes reported iD tbe newsp.pel·. at the time? Yes.
Do you remember any of the p"rsons who mnde speecbea OR \hal or.., •• lon?
Thomas Patterson spoke a goot! denl, and denied the charge that tbe A •• oclatlon
bad any nny thing to do with th e uusin ess.
Is tbat the sume Thomas Patterson you mentioned before? Ye••
(By the Court)_ Was that meeting before or after Orr'. claim? Be(IJre.
(By iVlr. H ,\NDYSIDE)_Do you remember a person of the name or M'DeII" 1
Yes.
'VIt. that man · tried ? No.
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Do you mean to say that he was not t"iell, 01' that he wa. not convicted?
He was not convicted: he was not tried that I know,
Do you knoll' of any payment heing made to him? Ye.,
What was it? £4 16.,
"Vhen alld for what? For mRltl'eating a woman of the name of Mllrgal'et
Bank.,
What year wa.s it In? I cannot say whether in 1825 or 1826.'
What was tbe cause of her maltreatment? Because she was a nob,
How long did you remain n membo" of the '.~Iect committee? Two month •.
How came you to cease? A t the e"piration of twli months the committee
was chsnged, IInd I wellt out of office.
'Vas allY change made in the way of the appointment of the committee when
you went out of office? None,
Ha"e you been a mombel' of committee of late? No.
Did you know allY thing of the shooting at a man of the name of'Bro'l'n, 01'
hIs house? Yes.
'Vho WIIS tl", pel'Roll accused for thut? One Walker.
'Vns he t"iod for it? Yes.
Dn yOIl I" ~ membel' the yenr? 1827, J think.
'VIIS he 11 11",,"10,\1' "" the Associlltion? Yes.
Do you "cIIII\mbCl' of IIlIy I.IIlk umollg till' membo,'. of tl'e A.sociRtion about
Ihe defence of Wlllke", what shnllld ~u dllll"? Yl\s.
What was pl'opo,ed ? They did 1I0t l",olV lit tlto tillle thllt Walker had pled
guilty.
Were you present at tbe cOlI\'ersatioo about his defence? Yes, lit. 11 ,'I'ivate
convm·sation .

'Vas it with mem bers of the Association? Yes.
Wbat sort of meeting was it? It was at a sbop meeting.
W'hat shop wns it ? M,'. Bussey' •.
This was before bis trial? Yes.
'Vhat was proposed at this meeting ? I t was proJlosed to get Illen to swear,
that William Brown, whose bouse had be~n sbot ut, had hired persons to do It
himself.
You said befol'e, it WAS not known then tbat be pled gUilty? He had not
been tried, IInd th"y did not know that he would plead guilty.
'Vhen tbis proposal was made, did you knolV it \I as fulse? The proposs) WIIS
to get ,,'itneoses to swrar to what you knelV to be false? Y" •.
You know thnt W .. lkel' \\,ft. 1.1'i,,,I, pled guilty, Hnd \\'II S t"'1II8)1",·ted? Yes.
Do you l'crnl'lUlH~ I' the CUlit: of OIlU Cnil'lItlY, a !i4 pitlIIlW? 'Y CH.
Wltnt h"l'l'ullerl to Iti ... ? lIe h",11I1I Ill''' ~lIn'cd out of hi. head with vitriol.

, .... ,," hu III11thill\( at lhat till' o? H e had he'\II, ~lIt 1I0t ut thllt time.
\Ii' hllt )''''''' waM this? (do 1I0t "I\colle'lt tho yelll'.
])0 YOII "Il llle\ll~C" if thUl'" was a t\'i,,1 upon tbe llIatte,'? Yes.
Wlto IVIIS trieiS? Pde,' ~fill"n.
He was acquitted? Yes.
A t that time did you sce any sclledules of aliment being paid to Rill' one of the
name of 1\1'Donl1l<1? Yes.
Do you remember the amoullt? There wcre four men brought 00 alimellt for
th e burning of Cai"lIey-him and tl,ree othel'8.
W hat wa. I\1'Donllld's fi,'st 118mo 'I J"'11.0, I thillk.
What was tbe uliment paid to them fo" ? Fol' being im)lollche<l with tlrat
act.ion.

lV1'Dol>"ld was not tried for it? No.
For what did he receive the nliment? Beeause he fled at lIrat time: he went
to ___ , Ayrshire, on Ilccount of that business,
,
You Imow th e prisoner. at tire bRr ? Yes,
You Inlow tht'll! all ? Yes.
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How long bave ),011 koown H ullte,' to be 3 membill' of the Association?
About eighteen years.
How long Hacket? Sillce 182301' 1824.
How 10llg M'Neil? I Irsve )<Ilown him about nine years, I thillk.
And Gibb? About teo or twelve years.
And IH'Lean, is ho a member-for holV long? About twelve years, to my
knowledge.
There was 8 strike ill A PI'i1 last? Yes.
Did yO\1 go out in that stl'ike? I was Rot working at tho timo.
Did you apply for alimellt at Bny time from the AS$ociation after the strike?
Yes.
And had occasion to see the members of the committee? Yes.
'Vhat committee? The committee that was sittiug at the timll.
What naroe did it get? The supply committee.
'Vel'e these prisoners, 01' any of them, mombers of 1\;lIt .u,'ply commitlee?
Yes.
\Vhat was Hunter? Ho was di"octo,' 0" 11I'Clldont.
Hacket? J could ' llol 8"y whet,hol' treasurer 01' c1e,-k.
l\1'Nicl? 1 could 1I0t Ray us to him .
'Vas Ire a memlrer of the committee? Yes.
Was Gibb a member? Yes.
What office? I could not say what office.
Was M' Lean in any office? In no office, that I know of.
\Vas hc a member of the committee? No.
Have you seen JVI'Lean at. (he room of the committee? Yes.
With any of the oth el' prison ers? I have seen him cal ling on I-Iacket.
Did you attend allY mecling of the Association af,,: r the strike in April? No.
What was tbe occasion of' your goi ng to the commIttee room? To see ,f they
would allow me alim ent as others were getting it.
Did you receive aliment? Not at that time.
What time do you speak of? July last.
. ' .
Had you received aliment previous to July last? I applted for ,t 1\1 July, and
did not get it till AU<7l1st: I had got none before that.
Was there a llewo committee appointed in August? I do not know : I waS
confined,
Is there a practice in thl) Association of giving free lines? Yes, to members
who are clear of debt.
How were th ey got? From the shop th at th ey wrought into, signed by three
men of that factol'Y, members of the Association, and Ihey must likewise be clear
of debt.
Was a ccrtifi eate ever given by the office-bearers of the soc.iety or ~o~mittep.?
Do you know anoth er sort of' certificate? They had no ~uthortty for gIVI ng a certifimte : it. must eome from the work that th ey wrought II1tO.
Loolc at this (shewswitness No. 23 ofinv ento ry)-Do you know the signatures?
) know the names_Thomas Hunter, James Gibb, and Richard JWNeil: I do not
know the handwritinO', but I know the stamp.
What meaoing dOOyou attach to that stamp? J conside~ that ~l'Lean and.those
requ,red him to get a hne to
men had been connected in something or oth er
shew that he needed to leave the country for something he had done.
Had tbe secret select committee a power of granting such lines?' Yes; they
have an absolute power.
Had they such power although thc members might be in debt to the A~soeia(ion? Yes.
Look at that book (sl,ews witness No. 3 of invimtory)-Is thata book containina the assessment and contribU!ions of the members? Yes.
"'There is a number at the top or each page'! Yes; this is numbe~ )9.
What signifies that 'I The number of the work. that a mall works mto.
Th en there is a columll of nnmes of the men In (ha( shop ? Yes.
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And the different contributions paid by them? Yes.
Do you observe the name William M' Lean there? Wh~t shop? No. 19.
Does it appear from that whetb er he has paid up his contributions, or whether
he is in debt? In debt 13s. 9d.
There is a column for debts? Yes.
Under toat co lum n you find lVl'Lean's name 135. nd.? Yes.
What is the datc? 2d Janual'y, 1836; tbat is the entry.
If a member had paid bis debt to the Associat ion, would Ihat I'act have appeared
in the book? Ycs, the debt would have been taken out of the book.
Who kept that book? I could not say.
Is there a clerk employed by th e Association? Yes.
Look at that Bible: turn up the chaptcl' in Revelations whe l'c Armageddon is
to be found. Here it is. Turn it round so that it may be seen. (Witness
turned it towards the Bench and the Jury-box.)
It is a little worn by the thumbing_by using? Yes.
Turn up the 20th of Isaillh, where the other word Ashdod is. (Turns it up,
and shews it to Ihe Court.)
•
Look at the title puge of the Bible_what year is it printed in? 1825.
(The Bible was th en handed to the Jury.)
Look at Ycs.
these (shcws witness Nos. 13 and 14 of the inve ntorY)_Arc these
schedules?
The schedul es you spoke of ill )'our exam ination, WCI'O they simil ar to these ?
Yes.
Look at this book (shell'S witness No. 5 of illve nto ry)_Do
Yes.

yOl~

know that?

Do you see an entry of £ 19 there? Yes.
What is th e entry? Expenses with Nobs, £l9.
(Dy the Court)_Is there ail)' date? No.
(By Mr. HANDYSlDE)_Can you exp lain that entry-the meaning of)t? Yes:
it may be exp lained vaJ'ious ways: it might be given to one man for maltreating
a Nob, or to several for the same thing.

(By the COUI·t)_Ts there an.v other' way than that you can expl ain ~ No other.
Might it be for expenses .of ul'inking with the m? Yes, possillly it lTIlgbt.
And reasoning with them-trying to persuade them? Yes.
(By Mr. HANDI'slDE)_Do you know :my thing of a guard committee b~ing
appointed by the Association? No; I was not much among them at that tIme,
only seeing the guards on the mills.
D escribe what you saw at the mills. Some mills had more and some less
walking up and down p:L~t the g'at.c~.
(l3y the Cou rt) _O r mf'1I o r the A ~soci"ti()lI ? Y';K.
Backwards a1111 i'ol'lval'(ls? Yf'R.

(Dy 1'11-. UANIJYHIIII,: )_W hat mill~ did ), (IIJ sec tlleSO at? I have seen a g reat
many au out thc Auc lph i mill in IJlltchesolltoWn.
That is on 1'11 0 other side of the Clydo? Yes.
What, on Iho Glasgow side? I Was not much over on that side, and did not see
the guards there.
Wh en did you see the guards at the Adelphi? After tht! strike in Aprillas!•.
Did you know any mcmbers of the Association acting as guards on the Adelphl ?
Yes, severals; Andrew Davidson ~nd John Morrison .
Do vou know WaIter Monisotl? Yes, I have seen. him acting as a master of
gUal'ds:

From which you &onsiJ~red that h e was a nwtnucr
I.
Yes.
. '
?

0 ('

the guard committee? .

Do you know .10
hn P~~k:r (;s ;~~al'd? Not tnat I recollect of.
Have you seen 11:m nc ' ''' 0
"
.
. I
I (? Yes
Do you remember the day wben John Sm(t I wa.~ S 10. . •
Had" you seen M'Lean t1~at da):? Yes.
'<Vh ere? Down by the I3roolTIlelaw.
,
.
About what 0'clock7 It was the fore part of .he da).
Was any persoll with him? Yes.
_ .
I' k hmes
Who? M' Donald and Koith-~is. fil'3; nam e .IS, ~i I~~~;
? - saw Keith and
Did you see tl lese persolls agalll In t ~e COUISB
. I
.
bout 6 or 7 0 clock.
M'Donald In tIe evenmg a
. L
. t
the other sid e of t.h e watel'.
'cs
Where? Foot of Coburg lan?, lI~
v~~~ just partiner as I SaW them .
'What direction we~'e th ey taktn~ . . I.cy , the party a",'c~ to meet again? y,!S,
you heal'
on 6
~lth0.r
we rC r~,.ti"g <It th c /(IOt of the
thatDid
evening
about
or 7,ofIV tlhes\tcC"s~~~:ons
len . . lose p

d:IY 'r

;r

lane' I cannot say th e hou r positI ve ly.
W'here were t.hey to meet, ? I did lIot hpar.
d . d? He had on black trou\Vlten you saw MILean that day, h ow lVa, be resse
sers and a loner dark green coat.
What had I~ on his hcad? A hat.
A common round hat? Yes.
Black? Yes.
' . ' the for e purt of the day? Yes.
(By
Court)-:-TIllS
was qu,l)
Ill. ,
f the i31'00mielaw, or wherc ",(,re thp.y? On
'rVel'"the
they
walkll1g on the
0
the( q u a y . .
P ROlllmTsoN) -How muny people d.id YOll say
Cross.examlned hy Mr..
.
t 'tl L ochre)' to th e shootlO"? Two.
I
't' ou when you wen \VI 1
0
d
were present a ong \VI n y
? 1
lot say' h e was in Johnstone, an
'<Vh ere is James Easdon now
cb,anl d f th'
. I
I· ce when I last ear 0
em.
.
Locbrey I II t le same p ,I ,
.
'nnin rr and was not workll1g.
In whose mill? He had droppehd thelspl . o;vas over? No: Lochrey went to
with ) 'O U W en t l e tl ling
ne come away "
I
l'r' a little behind through the
I3l'1dgeton,
and
we
fonoIVed
'<Vhere was Lochrey whenMC?-ua
amp ~e 11 shot MIQuarry? He was staDdlOg at my

~Id
•

I

Gre~n.

f

le ft side.
You saw the shot fil'ed? Yes.
Both or you ? Yes. h f I
h ts-the shot. also against the Carrs 7 Yes.
.
(By the Court) -Bot 0 tIe s, 0 th r? Two shots.
How many shots were fired ultoge..
? Ca1lagan Campbell, and Darroch.
HolV many pistols had the party ,"th . f, m .
,
l'd
t fi 'e his? Not at t.he tIme.
d R h
I
Callagan
II
no
11
•
Y
ft
h
vas
\valkinrr
away
to war s
erg en
Did he do it afterwards?
es; a er e \
_ 0

.c lb .

~ut

he n"ed it in the air.
.
,) ' Where is Carr now 7 I cannot say.
(Cross"'lxam ined by Mr: P. nf'Olll ~n~SON '(on you were at 7 I could not say
What was the last meetlllg 0 tIe ssoCJa I
whllt year.
b
!J
ID years
How many years? It may hav e ce n
or
.
tbe de leg"tes-a genera]
H
10nO' since yo u bal,'e been a.t any meeting 0
OIY
"' .
b t II
',me time.
. ?
r ler of committee of any 'kmd
.
delegate meetlllg? A ou le S,
How long since you ha ve bee n at any m~e " "

r

0

Any more? None that I recollect of.
Did you ever sce the prisoner l\1'Lean acting as a guard? No.
You saw Morrison acting as a master of guards-what was the plan followed?
He was coming up tu see if the guards were all on, and if they were doing their
duty-attending.

Had hc any tillc ?-was he called any thing? No, I could not say.
You havc seen. him g' rin g orders to th e guards? Yes.
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About the same time.
th administered? Nine or ten years ago.
When did you last see any o~ . , Hirrb street of G laserow.
Where was
it?o fIn
W,lImffi
Ewmgds,ge \\ le~h er any oath llas been ,,'Iministered
know
your
own knowle
D
o you.
,'.
7 J did not personally see any.
.
.
for t.he last DIne or tcn ) ears
,I.
I drre that any '"eret committee has exI-low do y ou know, of your 0\\ '~ "~o~v P o ' hearin'" I cannot soy I have seen
isted for the last nine or tcn years
n y lom
" .
them aCling.

,I'
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How long were you a member f
month s at a tim e.
0 any committee? Never more than two
On how many occasions? T wice.
Wben was th e first time ? In 1817.
ben th e second time? In 1826, as I think.
D ,11 you ever hold any situ al ion in Ih e Association? A delegnte.
le YOII ever hold any office? Yes seeret
When? In 1826 or 1827.
" ary.
~ ow ~ong wcre you . secrctary ? Two months.
"~lat IS th e. second time you werc in th e comm ittee? Yes
n lat was It called? It was In
.
.
'
Both tim es? They \te ~e all se~::tc~et~ co nlltI ttee, that acted openly.
You were a member ~
.'
, e ore tl ~t .
And 11
or tllO months of t.h ~ fin ance com mittee? Yes
a were secret at that tim e th e co b' t'
I
'
.
Were they all secret as to th .'
III Hm I ~ n " ws being in ex islence? Yes.
tl
clr names not Lelll " known' t tI f
? N
le sense knolVn now · we eould t',lk f tl
<>
" le Im e
ot in
1817, but after that it ~.as different: 0
lcm nmong ourselves at that time_in
You held no sit uation in I SI7
.
b .
,except emg a memb er of the fin ance co mmittec? None.

ir

You kept no books co nn ccte I "11 tI
' .
ti me.
( '" I lC ASSOCiatIOn at that time? Not at that
You did not come into oO'c . tl
.
Th
1
'
, e III IC Co mmll1 ee "gain till IS20 I N
en supposc you had not hi,l<' ID do " tl tl I k f
,
0,
th e fin ance co mmittee in 1817
'\1 .1 le 'oo 'S m m the tim e you left
to do wi th th em
' I you came II1tO offi ce agai ll ill 1826? Nothin "
Do you kn ow' who kep I th em d .' " th
.
<>
But yo~ ),ad 110 occasion to exa%I;'~~ til :~Pt·~~. ? Th ere were severals.
In ~ 826 YO(l were secret.ary for two mO llths-was t'hl's
com mIttee? The Associalion.
for the Association or
. What books did you keep? T I cl Lt b k
le C
00', and a book of income and expen .
d,ture.

I'll" -

,.
,
After you went out of office I ' d '
books? Nothing.
' , la ) ou allY t.lIn g to do w,th thl) keeping of the
Js
.
°kny p.art of the large book shewn )'0 (1 in vour handwritincy ?
L 00 at It-ho,~. far back does it go? 1832:
. " . r eou ld not say.
You never saw It be fore? Not tiIi I saw it to-da •.
lar, ~ut I do not think so I" rw~.
) . the hook I ke pt was sim i_
\, hat has become of it.? I C""110t tell .
All" ),011 do nnt kll ow holl' 1I1"t hoo k \l'a~ I" t "1 k , . ..
Prom what mat " I'i "l, \l'a~ (1111' doht j, ' . ~ ~ , ~ " \I ' " e pt ,I 1 I C;1I111 0t say.
tcr;"l s from? '1'1 I I
t,J
I . ook k, 1'1. (- \\' ],\'1'0 d,,1 YO ll get th e m',
'.
.
1' 1,' "g" () u/'(IlIg 11. 111111111 .
.
,.
.
DuI ho Lrmg it ill a book 01' ;, pi " 'c of \'1 1 '? 0
and so mCf'i mcs rel'ort ed vcrl)'''ly 10
. 11 . I Cl
1.1 a. I'l eee of paper ge nerally,
\VI
.
1 W mu e I a man \l'IIS In deLt
A ~CJ'f1°U made youl' entry, you trusted tu the report or th ~ delegate? Y
n I le was wrong, your Look was wrong? Y
es.
You do not know whether any gu'ard
:
es.
comm ittee was appoin ted during the last
strike? I did n ot see tllly appointed.
When did you last apply 1'0 r
t? A ~
.
Smith.
I' a Imen
ortn ,g ht pl'evious to the shooting of
On what ground? Because my f '1 I d b
Had you joined the strike? N a~1 y la
een .t.hrown idle <luri ng the strike.
ll,
was not workl!lg at th e lime: I was lying
badly of the rheumatisms.
";hen we,re you last engaged ns a srinn er? Four years aero
" hat en titl ed you to alim l3nt b)· the rules of the A'
. t~ " ?
SSOCIa IOn Bec:iuse I was a
me mber.
\ Yhen d id you stri ke? At th e general slt'ike in 1894
And you were unw,,1I in 1837' Yes· bccau' - th'
situat e d as I was, I conSI'd, cred myself
'"
.c 0 el's got aliment in i 82'1,
cntitl erl to it.
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You did not get alime nt ? I did not get it in July- l wus refused.
Why? I cann ot say.
(By the Court)- You was a pri w ner in August ? Yes.
(By MI·. ROJJEltTSON)- Who did you apply to? To the co mmittee, in July:
(By the Court)- What members '/ To Th omas Hunter, with a cat'd, fi rot, and
he told me to give it to th ~ o nieer, and I did gi ve it.
(By Mr. ROJJEUTso N)-Who gave the refusal ? Henry Dunn.
You have been in jail since, along with Moat and Christie? The most of the
time.
Was you ever in jail berore ? Yes, in Paisley.
W hen? In 1832 or IS33,
W hy ? For shooti ng a h ~re-=--k illin g it ratber.
Afte r yo u lert of}' spinn ing, you bave been gaining your li vod ihood Ly poaching? No, I took badly with rhe umatism.
You wel'c not complaini ng of rh e umatism at t.hat time '/ No, tho work WItS
stopped at that timn.
Was t.he hare ki lhld amon g you 'I Yes.
How? I cannot tell, Lut it was killed.
WaR you in j3il at any other ti me? No.
Who was th e other man concerned in the hare business? J ohn Ferguson.
You are sure it was not shot ? Yes.
Do you kn ow a man of the name of M' Caffie? Yes.
D o you know him ? Yc:s.
Was he a member of committee at allY time? I was so informed, Lut r could
not say if he acted.
Was he a member of the secret committee? I was so informed, Lut I can not
swear to that.
You told us that lWDoitald fl ed some where into Ayrshire, abo ut Cairney's
business? Yes.
Where is he now? T cannot say.
W hat mill did he belong to? I cannot S:ty.
Was he a witness at Mu'lhlll's t.rial ? I cannot say.
Did you e,'er see any certificate like that OI]C shewn you about LVI'Lean? Yes.
When? When I was a member of cummittec in 1820 .
None since? NOllc.
,
Supposi ng a man were going to leave th e Association to go to England to
work, did he get any certificate of that kind ? Yes, sig ned by the men of the shop
that he wrough t in .
But that is not one signed by the men of the sbor? No.
Then an swer the question I put to you before? Yes, I granted one myself ; I
signed it al ong with the rest of the members, as being of th e secret committee:
the secret committee, of which I was one, acting openly at the tim e, signed a
line of that description.
.
In 'favour of wh om ? or the man that sent for the lin e : I ean not say what was
his name-it was a tictitious name: he had fled to America: be wrote rrom
America for it: he was IIOt passing ror the same name there that he was here: I
tbought it was for Paton Dunlop; but I could not swear.
Under what nam e was the letter written '/ That is the nam e, I do not know :
it was given in the name he was passing for there: it was granted in favour of
the nam e not known.
D id you ever see any ce,rtificate of tbat kind but tbat one, and the one you
see just now? Never.
(By the Court)-You mean a certificate or that kind ? Yes.
(By Mr. RODEIt'l'SON)-W hat is the use of it ? To shell' that you are a good
man belonging to the Association : for instance, when going to Eng land and Ireland, they wont take you in unless you have it.
And it is of no use in America? I would have thought that till I saw it.
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AmI they are usually granted to persons going to EnglanJ and Ir'Jland ? Yes.
from t.he shop they belong to.
An.d these are granted wh ethe r the peQple have done UDY thing wrong or nQt. ?
Yes, If they be clear of deb t they can demand it when going away.
(By the Cou rl )-Getti llg it from the shop has nothin" to do with the secret
committeo ? Notbing.
b
(Dy ,Mr. RQllEllTSON)_ You do not know any other Th omas Lochrey?-of
the same name? Yes, there is a falhel' aud son.
Was it the father? The fath er.
Is he alive? Yes, for o'ught f know.
What has become of Orr, the man that had made the claim for the £20 ? He
is abou t Glasgow, I tb ink, but I cannot say.
Do you know what mill he is in now? T cannot say.
Do you knolV where Thomas Patm'son is? ' He IVas about Anderston the la!t
time I saw him.
W.as he abou t Houldsworth's work? I rather th ink not, but r am not quite
certaIn.
"
(By the Coult)-H olV much money in the pay of ali men t did you b<1et when you
were im prisoned in August? 1 got first half-a-crown, and th cn 5s. and then 2s.
-that is all that I know of, and whether th e fami ly has got any more sin ce I
cannot tell.
Who rleli vered it to you? It was my daughter that bl'O ught it.
You were telling us of the shooting "t G I'ahame-w:ls it after that there was a
dispute among th e trade, and a select committee to act openly? Yes.
~o that all Jhe trade might know who they werc, that it might not happen
agalll? Yes.
.
Was that appointment mad e before or after the trial of Keao ? After.
You said when" member went to England and Ireland, he got certificates to
show he was a gOGd man, to make hi m be received as a worker_ did you mean
that to. ap\?I.Y tCl the ordinary certificate, or the Qll e by the comm ittee?-by the
commIttee It was not shewn to a master ?-which kind ol' certificate is given to a
man going to England? The shop certificate, not the committee certificate to a
man going to England or Ireland.
'
(By the L OllD AnvocATE)-Was any select comm ittee appointed afteT that
tim e? That cOrT) mittee only lasted six months ,
After these six months, was th~!e allY secret committce, the nam es of which
were known to' all th e A~soe i a ti o n'/ No.
'
'Were members all owed to illqu ire? No.
What was done "ftor these six mO ll ths il' memL'!I'S illll',in!d \\'ho were memhers
of the secret commi ttt!? NOlle 01' us in qui rcd : a me mber dmst not inquire, because it was a danger so to do-hecause the botly had no con trol over them; for
they had the absolute chal'ge of all the mont!y concern s : if they inquired, the
person would have been nO,bbed, or the perw n who told would have been nobbed.
(By the Cou rt )- You considered yourself put into prison in August for security? Yes, not for any fault.
'
HENRY COWEN, Cotton-spinner.-(By the SOLICITOn-GENEIlAL)_ You
are an operative spinner ? J commenced to spin in 18 14.
You were for some time connected with the mills in Henfl'ewsh ire before you
came to Lanarkshil'c? Yes.
Whe n did yon (irst eome to the Lanut'k wo rks? In 1818.
When did YOll join the Association in Lanark? In 1818.
Did YOll take any oath when yo u joined the Associati on? The oath was proposed; but when the half was given, I drew the handkerchief off my eyes, and
wou ld no t p ro~eed Carther int.o it.
(By tbe Court)-TlJe n you declin ed taki ng the oath? Yes.
(By the SOLICITOll-GENEllAL)- What took place then? It pro~eeded no farther tbat night : this was in 18 17 in Renfrew.h ire.

And after that you came illto LanarkshiTe? Yes.
Did you take an oath in Lanarkshire ? Neve r.
,
How did yo u get into the Association without that? By paying a poun d J got
quit of it.
\Vas there any pass, or gri pe, or sign? No farth er than being a c\c3r member
in Renfrewshire.
Dirl you satisCy t.hem ' you were a clear me mber in Renfrewshirc? I told them
that 1 wus, and tbey never inquired farther.
Although you did not take the oath, did you kno\v what it meant? Yes.
And you satisfi ed them that YOll understood the oath in Renfrewshire? Yes.
Could any person get over taking the oath by paying 20s.? They cou ld not
get over sometimes under £5 .
But if they had paid that entrance-money, they could not be admitted without
taking the oath if they had not been in any Association before? No.
After you went t.o Lanarkshire, and wCI'e in the Association there, were you
ever asked to bear office? Once.
Did yo u serve? No: 1 was elected a delegate, and did not serve: 1 paid the
fin e of half-a-crown.
,
Do you recoll ect the last s!t·ike in 1837? Yes.
What mill were you workin g in at th at ti me ,? Hussey's mill.
Did all tbe hands stri ke at that time? Yes.
Did you go with the rest? Yes.
Was it of your own will? No, it was against my will.
Why did yo u strike? I was forced out along with the rest..
Do you recollect of any committee Leing appo inted? Yes.
What was the first "Cter the strike? T he supply com mittee was fi ,.,t appointed.
You were not a member 01" that commiltee ? Yes.
Was there any other comm ittee appointed after tbat-was there a guard committee ? r understood there was.
.
How do you know? By seeing them; I do not know how tbey were appointed :
I know there was a guard commit.t.ee.
How do you know it was appointed? r have seen them both, g uards and men,
that were pointed out as members of the committee.
S u pe rinte ndi l1~ the gua rds? Yes.
'
(By th e Gourt)-You believed those men who sup erintend~,d to be members
of th e committee? Yes.
(By the SOLtCITOlI- GENlllIAL)- Did Hussey's mill send any delegate at all at
th e time you were there? Yes.
On more tb an one occasion? On two occasions: the first sent was John Adams,
about the middle of May; he stopped in for a fortnight.
Was that before or aCter you saw the guards on? The guards were on sh ortly
after Adams was sent a delegate.
Did Adams resign ? Yes; he said be would go back no more, and another was
appointed by t.he shop in his place.
Who was he? Onc Will iam M'Graw.
Did you undeTstand the object of M'Gmw's appointment? He was t.o be one nf
the delegates: they appointeu a seJect comm ittee from the number of delegates.
Was this known at Hussey's work that he was to be one of the delegates out of
whom th e secret select committee wjls to be appointed? Yes.
Wbat led you in Hussey's work to send a delegate to the Association ? On e
was sen t fr om each mill, and th e purpose was to sen d a man from each mill, and
they would choose a man for th e select comm ittee themseh'es.
Did you get any orders or directions at the mill to choose YOllr delegates ( An
'
order came from the ordinary committee and the supply.
How was that order comm uni cated to the rui ll ? I3v a man authorised comin'"
up to the committee to the lihop, and we were to vot~ in any pcrson we thought
proper.
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Was the object of appointing that delegate s~ id to be fOI" thc purpose of choos ing a select committee? Yes.
Do you reco llect when you were asked to choose a delegate for the select or
s"cret commit.t.ee? Sometime about th e middle of May, wben ALhl11s was first
chosen, and th en M'Graw.
Did Adams assign nny reason for his resignation? Yes, thcy were bothering him
to tell what took place in th e committee: he said he cou ld not tell them a thing :
he was sworn to keep secret.
(By the Court} ;-rThat was hi s answc r ? Yes.
(By the SO!.ICITOU-GEN.EltAL}-Did be give you any explanati on farther?
No, he saiu he 1V0uld be damned before he would go back to such a pbce.
Did M' Graw continue to act as delegate? Yes.
He did not I'esign his office? No.
You said a message carne from th e Association, 'ask ing- you to choose '", delegate for the select commi ttee-diu you und erstand wbat was meant by this? It
was vel'y well known in tbe tmde what a sclect or secret committee was.
'Wbat was known? When a s31ee t committee is appointed, it is generally understood th at there is so me person to be shot, or vi tl'io l to be thrown, or property
to be destToyed.
(By the Cou rt )-An d th ese ads r'_' ~l.Iirc<1 th e direction of a select committee?
Yes.
(By the SOLIcLToB-GEl/ EIt.\ r.}- ls it untl ~ rs t(lod ill the trade t.h at the select
committee has uny thing to do with these inj uri es ? It is perfectly understood
that th e select comm ittee hire all these persons that do th em, either directly or
iudirectly.
Have you at any time seen the schedules of the expenses of the soc iety handed
round? Yes, severals.
Did you see the word colliery in connection with any charge? Yes, a lon g
tim e Lack.
What do tbe trade undel'stand by colli ery? i:ihooting or throwing \'itriol on
th e nobs, or wounding or maiming th em in some way.
Were there g uards pu t on I-Iussey's mill ? None on Hussey's mill.
It did not take in any new worke rs? No.
Did you sce th e guard s on th e other mills? Yes.
' Vhat was the business of the gua rds ? To keep tbe new hands fr om going in,
and to try to take ou t the n ew bands that had go ne in.
'What means did they use for that purpose? They try to advise in the first
place: some give drink to intoxi cate, to makc t.h em lose tb ei r worl" and to some
they give a li ck inir
W ere t.h e guanls co nsbntly on duty ,l"ri"g thei ,' appoi ntment '/ Yes, one party
.was reli eved about the middl e of the day by anothcl' pUI·ty.
How long did the parties remain on duty'/ They wem on sometimes so soon
as 3 or I~ o'clock, and sometimes the ot.her party to 9 and continued to 3, and
another party continued till 9 at night.
Th ey continued from the ea rliest hour of working in the morning till the work
was dismissed? Yes.
Was every thing very quiet while these guards wp.re on? Sometimes, and
sometimes not.
Was there any mobbitlir? Yes, at Mile-cll~ and Oakbank, and I31indburn-mill,
Hutcbesontown, which belongs to 'fhomson .
Do yon recoll ect Kacldie ueinir tri ed by the sheriff? Yes.
For what? Fo r being concerned with those ri ots that th e g uards m:lde.
And heing entehed on guard '/ Yes.
Did any thing take place ahout that tim e in regard to the sentence to be innicted
on Kedd ie? It was agreed that the sentence wo uld be delayed if they would
take otT their.··guards 01Y the mills.
.
How do you know? Mr. Gemm ill, t.he law agcnt., stated this at a public meeting.

Were you present at that mc(\ting? No •
"
'Vas any thing reported to a meetll1g at Hussey s mrll about ~vha~ had been
done about Keddie? Yes: there was a party scnt from Hussey s mIll into the
hall-the Universalists' chapel, Dove-hill.
Is that where th e Association meets occasionally? Yes.
This party was sent from Hussey's to attend thi s meeting? Ycs;
How many did it consist of? 12 or 16.
.
_
Was that in rega rd to Keddie's trial and sentence? The~ went 10 eve ry day.
. Were you of th e party that went into the hall? Sometmles I was and some.' ,
times not.
Did you happen to he in the hall when any statement w~s mad e abou t Kctldlc S
sentence or trial? No.
Were any repo rts brought to Hussey's shop abouE that? Yes.
By your own party? Yes.
.
"'hat did they re port? That the senten ce would ue debyed If the gWlI'do were
.
taken off the mills.
Did "they explain how that was to Le done? I do not recoll ect-th ey reported
that Gemmill had stated ill the hall, and made a statement that the sen tence would
be delayed if th ey took otT the gua rd.
What was done by th e Association? Th cy took thc guards off" for a day or two
days.
.
. .
u
Did they put them on in the same strength agalll? In ~ "l1Ilar n um · : rs.
Did Bussey 's shop make any resolution, or acqUles~e In the resolutl ono passed.
at the hall? They a<juiescerl in .the resolutions passed In th e hall . . '
.. . .
'Vere any new instructions given to the g u ~rds that were put 011 1Il dnTIll11sbed
numbers? They were to keep quieter for the tm1O.
Did you hear th e in st.ru ctio ns? Yes.
.
Do you recoll ect any combustibles being thrown into Hussey's ImU ? I reco ll ect
about the time it was spoken of.
.
,
What was the time? I could not recollect, uut It was III May last that such a
tbing did occur.
.
'
Were any instruction s sent ·to Hussey's shop at.that tll~ e? Yes, but It was after
that they "ot the instructions-one day they go t lIl structlOns that th ey were all to
be in their houses at 8 o'clock ' at nig ht, and see they had proof to that e!Tect.
Do you happen to recollect whether that was before or after combustlbles were .
thrown into the mill? It was after.
.
Did anything occur in Hussey's mill in consequence of t!,at order? Nothl~g.
Did you obey that order? No, I could not, 1 was folloWIng.after anotbcr J~b
I was collecting the town dues, and I could not obey the order, because my buslOess
as collector would not allow me to be home.
What did they say to that ? They did not say anything.
.
Was it understood that these orders we re to be .obeyed by th e workmen III
p~?~

No. 6.
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You menti oned that in consequ ence of dlrecllon~ from the. AssoClat:oll,) ou SCIl
delegates for the purpos~ of ha~'ing a secret commIttee appolllted? ). ,es.
. .
Did anything happen Immediately aftcr you sent up your delegate. No, It \\as
a long time before anything particular happened.
.
Was tbat as you expected it to be? No, it was expected that something would
be done long before tl~at..
.
.. ?
Did you hear any tiling saId about It amollg the m em b ~rs of the .AssoclatlOn .
It was quite generally understood that "fter the men went lLl sometllln~ was to be
expected-it was quite general in the morning ' for the members to ask If they had .
heard nny news-no, nothing don e yet.
.
.
Meaning to explain thei.. surprise that nothlllg had been done? Yes, surpnsed ..
that the delay was so long.
. '
What sort of ncwg did you expect to hear 111 th e mortling? Some person to be
shot or thrO\vn vitriol on, or maimed in som e way or e the r.
Did you know a person 'or the name of Riddle? Yes.
F
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Was he one of Ii.ussey's shop? Yes.
'What was his first name? Thomas.
Do you remember if Riddle was said to be concerned in any thing? He \\nd
other four broke into a house ",here Don.ghey was living-took a large stone nnd
broke a hole in the windows, and took a pistol from Donaghey_it was reported to
tbe shop next morning.
.
Who reported it? I forget the person.
\Vas it report~d as a matter of news merely? Yes.
Did Riddle remain in Glasgow? No, he fled.
What became of the othcrs? They fled at fhe same lime.
Do you remember the nam es of these men? M'Manus, Tbomas M'Caffie, and
one Thorn so n.
When' was this? I forget the precise date.
Was Hea a member of the Association? Not a joined member.
\Vere the others members? Three of them were.
Do you know if any aliment was paid to any of these men? Yes, they got £3.
How do you know that? ' I was told it.
Did you sce it in any schedule of expenses? No.
Do you know if Riddle got any ,aliment as an idle man? Yes.
How do you know'/ I know it hy its lleillg sent out along with other men's
aliment: I brought out the aliment at onc time for the wh ole, and hi s sha"e was
paid along with the rest: o'n e Rossan lifted his payment, who I und erstood was
• anthorised by Riddle to receive it: I was sent to M'Cames' wife to tell her to
come and fift her aliment for her hushand after he was of1': it was sent by
Robert Thomson, chairman of the sh.op meeting.
Do you recollect the guards being appointed at GlasgolV grecn? Yes.
'Vere you present? Yes.
,
,"Vas there a meeting there? The guards always met at the monument, and
any tim e that I was there the captain of the guards was a man, John Troller, a
member of the Associat.ion.
How did they proceed? They appointed so many to go to every mill that there
was to be guards put on.
Had he any list or roll in his haml? Yes , he had a book.
When was this? About th e middl e of May last' and afte,' that.
How did he , sp-Iect the guards? Six or twelve, just as the mill required, and he
read th e names and pointed out those who were to go, and appointed a sergeant
to fak n cl,argo"of the party or tli e diflcrent plat: 's: if th ere were two entrances
iul.o tir o mill, 11 dOl1 lol o if,,;,rd W'"l put Oil.
A Kcr~C:U\t \\, (I~ fll'l'"illhlll to ,'"elr I'"rty? y,.".
Y,", hll '" bcolI 1\ g"'"'d YO II" ''''I!'? Y''H.
'V,,~ it yOIl I' dllty 1.0 oboy th e) Herl~c" l1t? Yos.
An,I.YOllr ill str(J etiollHwore to deal with the uobs in the way you have mentioned?
Yes.
Do you remember who was sergeant when you, was on guard? One Rossan_
I was only once a guard-I refused six other times, and was fined Is. each time.
Were you repeatedly appointed? Yes.
Do you knoll' the prisoners? All except il1' Lean, I do not know him.
Do you k..now they are members of the Association, except M'Lean? Yes.
You have seen them attending meetin gs of the Association? Yes.
.. (Cro ss.examined by Mr, RODEltTSoN)-,The first delegate sent from Husse/s
WMS John Adams? Yes.
.
Where is he now? Tn Hussey's mill now.
The other was William iWGraw-where is he now? In Hussey's mill,
Are there any, othe'rs of that name? Not of that name;
Trotte\ you say, nominated the guards at the monumeut-whcrc is he? I think
he spill~ in Campbell's mill in Bridgcton.
,
"{as lt he that gave you your instructions what you were 'to do witb the g uards?
The se:geant gave us instructions wbat we were to do-Trotter. read off the guards.

81
The sending of delegates with a view to the select committee-was it before or
after the combustibles were thrown into Hussey's mill? I could not say the date
.
correctly of the combustibles being thrown into Husscy's mill.
What was the day you were ordered to be at home at 8 o'clock? The 26th July
last.
At' that time you had employment in collecting town's dues? Yes, at the
Broomielaw.
Have you always been a cotton spinner since you first entered business? No.
What have you been since that? I have kept a public house, and been a toll
keeper.
When were you a public-houge keeper? First in 1828, up at Linwood in
Renfrewshire, two years.
When was you a toll.keeper? Tn 1833.
.How long was you at that? One year.
Do YO,u know Jam es Moat? Ye~.
How long? About a Yl)'u·.
Has he been a cotton spinller dUl'ing that time? I cannot say whether all that
tim&
•
Has he been anything else? Not that I know of.
Are you iutimate with him? Not intimate.
You came from prison just now-wbere you were for security? Yes •
'Were you ever in prison before? Yes, in 1833.
How long? About eight months.
For wlu~t? It does not signify for what-it was fOI' debt.
Was it for embezzlement? NO,- llcut at the in stance of the City Chamherlain.
Were the toll revenu es accoun tab le to him? Yes.
It was for not payi ng him the toll duties? Yes.
\Vhat instructions did the sergeant give about the gur.rds? If we saw any
good likely to result from it, to use wbatevel' means we could to get them kept
out.
What means were you to use? First try to persuad e t.hem, and then try them
with whisky, and then send th em to the co mmittee, anel if that would not do,
to do anything we liked with them.
(By the LOUD ADVOCATE)-\Vns any attack made on yam house? Yes, on
the morning of the 16th of last hlonth.
What was the cause of your going to jail? I did not think it safe to stop ut
my house, and went to prison.
.
Wh en did you go to prison? The 19th of last month, December.
Had you been then cited as a witness at this trial? Not at that time, but it was
understood that I was to be.
Had you been precognosced? Yes; they wanted me to go into Mr. Gemmill's
to be examined, and I refused it, and I got no peace after that.
You stated you were agai nst the strike in 1837? Yes.
What wages were you earn ing at that tim e in the mills? From.£I to £2 aweek; some of them made morc, but not many.
,
Wbat did you earn at that time? :.l3s. or 24s: they that were spinning lino
numbers, would earn as high as '£2, or more.
What were the wages red uced to? About Ss. Id. on tbe pound.
,
How much might a person make wit.h the reduced wages? About ·£ I Is. a·
week, at the same work at 24s. after the piecers were paid: the reduction did
not apply so much to the spinners, 'as they kept so much off their piecers.
Did you make that? Yes.
How much might a pcrso n make at the finer thread, after paying the piMel's?
34s. or 358. at the reduced ratcs.
(By the Court)- You say that the toll duti es wcre payabl e to the Chamberlain.
Did you take the toll at an auet.ion? Yes, at a rellt.
And )'ou had failed in paying your rent '! In consequence of th e~building of
80l11e bridges, I considered that it brought me in for too luuch, and I suspended
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but I could not find sufficient caution, and after carrying on for some time, the
expe nses became too great, I had to give it up.
ARCHIBALD ALISON-(Examined by Mr. HANDYSIDE)-You are sheriff
of Lanarkshire? I am.
How. many years hav~ you filled that office? Three years.
Had y.ou your atte ntion called as sh ei'iff to the strike that took olace of thc
cotto?" spm~ers, on the 8th of April? I.t took place on the 8th, and ~y attention
was Immediately attracted to th e subJ cct, as J imaO'ined so methinO' would go
wrong-from that to the prcsent moment.
0
0
Be so good as gi~'e us a cl otai l of' what came within your knowledge, and fell
u~der your obseTl~atlOn, as thc head o f the police ill Glasgow.
For th e Ib'st fortnight after the stnk.e t~ok place, there lVas no outrage at all-at least not reported
t~ m~.
In the begmOl?g of May, however, J h eard of assemblages of large bod,es of. men. Information was sent to me that th ere were m eeti u"s in differen t
places m tbe town, and that tbey were assembling in great lIumbe~s at Oakba nk
the manufacto.ry of Johnston and Galbraith, beyond the Cowcaddens. 'When
first heard of It, I .was confined to bed, but as soon as I could get up, I wen t out
to sce what was gO lllg 011 ; ~nd I scnt instructions to C'lptain Millar, the superintendent of the Glasg ow poll cc, to have as large a body as possible present. The
tumult~ol1s asscmblages IIl.ld go ne on for scvc ml days ue f'OI" e 1 saw th e m.
\Vh e n
I first oaw them . was, I tJllnk, on th e 8th of May. Th c l'c was, ' sh ould think,
about from 500 or 600 to 800 p eople assemb lcd on the road leadin« from Cowcaddens to the Oakbank cO.tton mill. The whole stl'C ct was filled with them,
more or less, for nearly a mIle. . As long as I was there, there we re no assaults·
the workmen had not come out at that time. At fi ve o'clock in the afternoon'
!hcy came out und.e r th e protedion of the police. I found a larCTe body of me~
ID the Oakbank factory, arm.ed with large sticks, and also 25 po"l;ce.
In conseque~ce of what I saw. of tIllS large assemb lage, I made a communication to the
mag~strates.
A meetlflg was .cal.l ed of all the magistmtes of the city, and of the
~aglstrates of t~1C suburban dlst.net s:
A proclamation was then drawn out, wamlng all the workmen from meeting 111 such tl1multuons bodies.
You knew that Oak bank was one of the factories at which spillners had struck
work-was there an attempt to open it wit.h new hands? Yes, abcut 20 or 30 new
hands, and. I saw about a dozen of the men IhE,,:,selves their faces streaming with
blo~d,-tln •.1:aw on the 8th. of May: th e magistrates agrced to the necessity of
calhng tho. mlhtary n ex~ m OJ"n IIlg : a.t!) o'clock I went to Cu I. rlcming, commander
of Ih e gllrTIson, :fllII nt.IIIA (\ 001' lII et '.Vl th t:ho Colollol of t.hl) J ,:Ill 'Cl'S, ill IIl1ifonll, with
I\~' o~de~ly bcllllltJ III~n : . I lII ut till" /{llIlic llIltll UII tllu "tl'Uut uppu~ i /\l Co lo nel
I'lcll'lJng 8 .'nor, '"111 11, 11'11" "f.1I"1H'tJ t.hllt. It HI(IJ/ltJl"fIlI of' I.h" lIulI.' tJ rR . 11 <)11111 g(J lip to
Oa~lllll1~ that (lay.: 1.110101".1 1'1"I!I'Ilst lIilll Hdf WIIS to III C.)( th e m: fwm th e circum_
stance of Ih.erc b C III~ IL .ISU:tr<1 o f Ih o lVorkrnc lI k': pt about lh o sheri/Ps oflicu, to scc
who was gOing o~t allllln-some.peoplc app(,illtcd by the Association, I apprehend
_const~ntly statIOned there, I WJshe~ to see if any similar guard was placed about
the garrison; and J was struck on seemg two men of a similar appearance keepinno
watch at the house of th e commander of the garrison: 'Colonel Flem ino- and
Colonel Campbell and r separated; and I met the prol'ost. at two o'docl~: wc
went t~ Oakbank fac tory, but when we arri,'ed we found nobody there. but n crowd
cxpp.ctmg to see something.
Am I to understand from what you .'~'itnessed at Oakbank, you thought it
necp-ssary to see the. commander of the mllJtary force for protection? It was absolutely necessary, as It wo~ld hal'e been utter]'y impossible for the whol e civil pOwe r
of Glasgow_to compete With the mcn there: after that thei'e was no further assc lubl .
at Oak bank.
y
Did you receive farlher accounts after this day of other mills bcillg h eset?
~bo~t a.week after I heard that the mobs were beginning at Mile-end, t.hc sl)l.It.h c l"Il
dlstnct, In greater crowds, where the police did not extend to, and which iH undcr
the county.
Previous to the last assemblage, had you issued a proclamation lVuming th
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people against · breaking the law? Yes, warning them of the circumstance that
being in an illegal m eeting,-a meeting for th e purpose of intimidation,_was
contrary to law; and intimating a determination to suppress such meetings and to
punish those attending thcm, and to protect industrious workmcn.
R ead the proclamation. ' H Proclamation by the Lord Provost and Magistrates
of Glasgow, the Sheriff of Lanarkshire, . the Justices of Peacc for the Lower
Ward, and the MaO'istrates of Gorbals, Calton, and Anderston.-'W hercas, in the
course of the la~t f~w weeks, numbers of spinners, employed in collon factories in
the city and snburbs, have 'struck work;' and whereas, in the vicinity of several
cotton mills; in which other persons have been employed, these p e rsons have,
when going to and from their work, been wantonly insulted and molested, and
some of them severely maltreated, and the public peace disturbed, by crowds of
, disorderly people: and whereas all assemblages for the purpose of intir~iclalion,
though unaccompanied by actual violence, as well as all ,~ets of molestatIOn, ure
contrary to law, aud productive of evil, not only t.o t.he cOlll!l1llllity gen erally, ~ut
especially to the operative classes th emselve" and suhve rsiv e of the great prlnciplc of freedom ,. by whi ch eve l'y individual has a right to give his labour at the
pricc whi ch hc thinks pl'OI'~r, :l lId is entitl cd 10 pursue his lawful employment,
without intimidati on or annoyance :_the Lord Provost and Magistrates of Glasgow, the Sherilf of the county; the Justices of Peace for the Lower Ward, anil
the MaCYistrates of Gorbals Calton, and Anderston, deem it propp.r, in this public
manne;' to reprobate such proceedinfTs; and to intimate their firm determination
instantly to suppress and punish every attempt at violence or intimidation, to disperse all crowds assembled for such disorderly purposes, and to prot.ect ~he industrious workman, by the forc e which the law has placcd at thClr dlsposal.Council Chambers, Glasgow, 13th Muy, 1637."
And you say in your ollicial cap~city that w.hat is contained in that proclamation

is t;llC? Yes.
You arc spenking about Mile-end-did that outrage come before you? I gave
instructions at Mile-end that the great object was to get some prisoners, to sh.ew
how the law would be enforced; and accordingly some prisoners were brought ID :
first there was a man who was not. defended by the Association, and he was sentenced to three months' impri sonment in bridewell: then Keddi e was tried, and
was defended by th e arrcnt of the Association.
Is that the complaint macle before you? ( shewing witness ~o: 4·3 of invcntory)
Yes, this prisoner was defended with great kecnncss :l1ld grell.t ability by Mr. Gcm~111L
for th e Association; but Keddie was convicted by clear eVidence, and I was gomg
to pronoun ce sentence against him of three months' imprison!llent in bridewell,
when Mr. Gemmill stated that he was a respectable' man, who, he thought, had
been led into an unfortunate predicament, more from ignorance of the law than
an intention to do wrong; and if I would postpone and direct the pro~urator
fiscal not to move the sentence, he thou CTh t he would have influence With Ih e
Association to give up these proceedings altogether: r told him I would be happy
to ,wree to that., and, to give him an opportunity to see his constituents, I would
dela)' for a week, .and ·in the meantime accept a bail of £10: this was done
accordingly: at' the cnd of th l) week Ke.ldic was again brought up, and Mr.
Gemmill slated he had had n mee ting of th e Association,-and that if I would not
pronounce sentence he would agree to stop the riotous proceedings altogcthcl':
there was seven other p ersons indi cted at the same time in a summary form, anci
I told them if they would continue to keep th e peace the): would not Ol1ly.be
suspended, but abandoned altogether, and not brought to tna~: at th.e first ~hct,
Kcddic was found guilt.y of th e complaint as libell ed, and th e diet contmucd jrom
thc 22d till vVednesduy the 29th of 1I1a)" when he was again to appeal', an d.on
the 29th l,e appeared: and on the 30th an interlocutor wos pronounced postpOlllllg
the thing for six weeks, to give them time to carry th eir propositions into ·cffect.
Afte r pronouncing this judgmen t, did y'Ju leave Glasgow? Yes, 1 was absent
in Mid-Lothian tilllhe 14th .June.
After you returned, did reports reach you o f violcn ce'? On the 14th I rcceived
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information that there was to be a great meeting on ,that day; and I met with the
provost and magistrates, in case it would be necessary to call out th e military. I
thought it possible that assistance might be necessary. From the 14th till the
committee were arrested on the . 29th of July, the complaints were almost perpetual-complaints of violence,-complaints not of mobs, but of acts of violence
and attempts at fire-raisin g. I thought it would have b~en im possible to keep
the peace at that time, without a hundred mounted patrol, and as many foot, iudepend ent of all tbe force of the police.
'What other compl aints were there than lire-raising? Isolated assaults, not mobs.
Th ere were several attempts at fire-rai sing-throwing combustibles into mills, and
breaking into houses.
Were the persons who wcrc aSsaultecl nobs? They were new hands-nobs.
The mills into which the combustibles were thrown were cotton-mills.
Was any house of a eotton-spinuer attempted to be set on fire? A report was
given in of combusti~les having been thrown into the house of a master cottonspinner, and ,other ,acts of a similar kind. There were very often two or three
complaints at 'n' time.. Persons came up to me on the street wanting protect.ion,
,
wanting the police, wanting th e military.
, Was there a crime of a deeper dye afterwards reported? On the 23d b f July, I
for the first time heard of the murderous assault 011 Smith, which h ad take n
plactl on Saturday night. I did Il ot hear of it officially till Sunday the 23d.
Did you communicate ,t o tho Home) Secret.ary, and obtnin authority to oile r an
q,ddition!ll ,reward ? Yes, I got authodty to oile r u reward in the exad terms
contained in the proclamation
Smith died on the Tuesday follo\ving, in th e Infirmary ? Yes.
~
An investigation was immediately set on foot ? Immediately. Th e .facts of the
case, so far as the commission of the cril]le was concerned, were very soon found;
but \lotraces were found as to the person or persons who committed it. Pgo t
information from Mr. Salmond on the 28th that there were certain parties who
were willing to giv,e evidence, if there was any way of protecting the m from danger in the meantime. I met tb e people in a secluded pl ace in Glasgow, because
they would not come to the , sherilf-cl erk's o!Jl ce. I met them in a vault in one
of th e public buildings in Glasgo w, and took their declarations, Wc got inform ation at the same time that the name of an individual was to be given next day.
I heard the committee were to meet on Saturday, and that probably they would
be all there. I determined to arrest the whole committee at ODce, if possibl e,
and determined to go with the police myself. I thou ght there 'would be resistance. Th e co mmittee met in the mack Boy tavern, and wc got information t.hat
they liatl hee n th 'ro since !) o'dock 011 Satul'Ilay 11I0l'IIillg lill!) o· 'Ioek 0 11 Saturday lIight.-thn 11'111)10 eO ll1ll1iltce. 'V II l~ot 11 hotly "I' 2() pul ice men fmm
Capt.aill Millar, IlIIII WCllt to til l] I'oll1l11illo\)-I'OOIlI ex" ·tly at ItJ o'<:!o<:k (2!) th
July), wh ero WC wcro fortulllllu CIIOUHh to get them al together, uud arrest th em
all ut once.
You discovllrcu certain books amI papors ? Yes, so me papers in the room
where they were sitting, and a great number were found ,n an iron safe in a large
'
room, and in a t.able-drawer.
, You examined their papers, aDd took poss(lssion of th em? Yes, took possession
of them all. I was accompanied by Mr. Salmond, Captain Millar, and Mr. Nish;
the police were left on th e outside of the house. There were 15 men arrested
th ere ; and three oth ers, the guard committee, arre.ted by Mr, Nish in another
place in the same h ouse. The prisoners at the bar were amongst those who were
tak en', with the exception of 111'l,ean, who was not taken at that tim e. M'LeaD
was taken some days after.
Did the outrage. and the acts of violen ce cease after that? The acts of violence
for the month previous had not been confined to the cott.on spinners; {here had
been acts of violence from all operatives; but since that tim e down to this day,
there had not been an act of violenc.e in Glasgow from anyone body of operatives, There have been no cases of combination reported, or which I could truce
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. '
an end now There was a public meetfrom that day to this. Thesstnk: IS tt deliberate what they should do on ' Mo~l
ino- held on the Green on atur ay 0J I , the strik e terminated; and then a
the 31st of U ) ,
""tl' foul' or fiv e days after
da)o, . AmI, on Monday,
l' d'
Wednes<lay, VT I 1 1 1 1 ,
,
1
came in mther on th e ues ,'y o~
I
' lis have heen worklllg as usua}, aUl
they all came in, and since th~t tlOle t ',e nu
have never been put a stop to.
) Was thcrc a mcetin g on thc Hth
(Cross. examined ,by Mr. ROBIlUTSON June? Yes.
,
N t t 11
Th ere was no mobb~ll g ? , 0 a, aT' I r took a share? Tnndcrstood it was.
Was that a meetlllg J\l which ~I. ? ai ~\ 'nk it was ' I kn ew that Dr. Taylor
11
,
'
A meeting of all the operatives,
made a speech there.
~
'
tl a clearness of his evitlenec.
The Court complimented ~. Ah~on Ol~. t~~e GJ'aso-ow poJice-( Ex;\I~Iill ed h~
, HENRY MILLAR, Supermt: n enJ 0 t f the' GklSo-ow poli ce c~tilbllshmcllt ?
Mr. HANDYSlDE)- You are supennten en 0
0
,
,
]ill " Oakbank
Y es,
"
,t f asscmbla"es of mcn SUrlOUIll 0
Did you receive any repOl ~ "
0
cotton mill? Y e~.
,
,,
'
When ? About the mlddlc of ]\1,,). bl
tl a< took place? A great'body of
What was the nature of the us~e m ages 1 ,
.
turn-out spinners surrounded thetlUltlll. Oakbank factory with a party of police
'd
d? \Ve lYellt 0 le '
,
What cl I you 0,
t rotect the new hands.
.
officers to station th em there 0 p
.- d the spinners h ome on leaVing.
Wh;t did the police do? Th ey accOlllpu'lIe
,
This was found necessary? hYe~. d marks on llny of thcsc occasions of belllg
Did you see any .perso ns IV 0 a
f Gor<1on and F,mner ? Yes, they ca1lecl at
assaulted ? No.
You know persons of the n ~m e 0
11th or mornino- of the 12th of May.
the poli ce ollice about the leven~Il~~r tt~l~ey mi "ht be esc~rtecl to the mill on ~he
What was their erran<1 t lere , h a
ed to ihem on the evening of the 11 t .
,
ence of wh at appen
morning, III consequ
f GJasrfow? Yes.
Ollkb~nk is within the royalty 0
, " d bout those asspmblnlJes? Yes.
clamati on was Issue a
'~
ro
'd'
You know th at a pro
0 kb k ? N short
time a tcrwaI s.
'11
t'
your forces at a an
Did you ~II con lIlufi~led to the royalty of Glasgow? Y cs.
Your duties ale con
'd t nand HutchesolltoWII ? No.
You do n ot go ahout Bn ge 0
S '
(Examinccl by MI'. IIANDYEX AR1'H UR, Mctster Cotton, plllner--:- ? 'v es
AL
.
f th Adelphl cotton ml II , . '
,
SlDE)-Are you manager 0 ,e ,
rk in A ril Jast ? Yes.
Did the spinners in you~ mllll S~I~~ ~V~hut on t~e 10th of April, and opened on
" How 1000- did you remalll s mt
"
in that mill? Yes, rather the second kind.
the 4th of K1ay.
h' ds in the coarse nUlnbers than the
You spin th e lower numbCl~
I -believe it is more easy to IIlstru ct new an
'
fin er? Rather.
"
. " their work with new hands? Notice was
Did your owners resol,ve 011 oPI'tn~t take the 'reduction, they would gct the
•
.
t the old hands, If t1ley I e o ,
' f t we would takc new hands m.
given 0
preference:---I no,
,
, Did you take ne'kll ha~ld~~n ~e! el~~nds was the mill watched? Yes.
"
'
After you had ta en In e
By the turn-out spmners.
'
, B y wh on:l?
d? Yes
\Vere the 'Iew hands molested' ,
. t bands round' the mill, and when they
Explain how ? They gathere d"~ i~;e~n t1~elU :' we , had to lock th em up altoweDt out, would throw stones an
'
.
,
gether r;r some time, and get beds ~~r the~~'lUe for s6me days? It co ntinued {or
,
•
B the Court)_Did that necessl y con 11
(
,
iomeY~veeks.
f t\' n ew hands nss:1U1ted?
, Y e s" Davld .
(By
HANDYSIDE),:-:-\i,~,~ey. ,n'~[e °WCl'~ewhite \\ lI.hi llg, :md they were laklllg a
Grey und one Keun, ~:lII1CU •
•
, ,

Mr.
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walk up the st.reet a litt.le bit, and th'ey were attacked ;here ' I d'
.
I found they. had been maltreated, and went and assisted th~m 'in ld not, see It, but
(B~ the Court)_ Were they wounded? Not a"
I' I
.
of -their cheeks, and one of their teelh W~IS n rttl P I1 llcu ar y-some marks on one
W tl
k
' • I e oose.
as ,le m~r ' s on Grey's or on Kean's cheek? 0 K
'
(By Mr, HANDYSIDE)_Did 'ou recci ' ,
n ean s" ,
. ,
yourself? Yes,
J
' le any letters cont~lnmg threats against
Look at that-(shews witness No 17 of
d .
)
you recei ve t~at by th e post ? Yes, .
pro uctlons -dated 20th June_did

bY~I~~~~:tt~lIsy~:~ews witness No. 15 of invcntorY)_did you

re,ceive that also

What date? 3d Junc.

~urn an'k] 100Lat th~

post mark_what is the post mark? 3d J 1 •

? you , ?o~v the pl'ISoner 1l1'Neil? Yes.
~~~ he spm m your, mill previous to the strike?

U).

Yes.

you ever occasIOn to see him write? Neve r
Had you ever any quarrel with M'Neil? Neve
d
"
What were youl' pri ces before the s!rik~? 3~/' a a word With 11101.
HolY mu ch mill'h! u good I ' 'k '
k ' " '
101 man ma e With you before the strike? 24s, and
26s. to 28s, a-we~k,

h

_:e~a~:~~ t~~s:v~~o~v:roposCd

anrl I'ejec ted by the spinners ? The reduced rate

Is that what the masters proposcd? Y
u
are nlaking now,
'
cs, an

IV

I
mt Loth the old anu .new hands

}g~l~eB CR~~lsrtO) N ls that after paying, the piecers? YCB.
I
, ManuO'er of , Nome's 1\1'11 ' G
h 1
HANDYSIDE) Y
,0
I,
reen cac -(Examineu by Mr
ou are manan-e[' of a cotton m'lI t B 'd
.
M itc~ ell and -Norrie's
mill? Y~s.
I a.
1'1 getoll, Gb'golV_
Did the sp inners in your work strike in A 'I I t,
redu:tion of wages ? Yes,
prl as , on account of a proposed
Did you lake in new hands? Some time nft~r that
D,o you , reme~ber of the night of th e death of John

Jlearmg of It-there was a gOl/d deal of talk about it.

Smith ? I recollect of
Do you know that he ,,' as shot on a Saturda 'h
Do you kn,ow the d~y of the month ? I cl; r!ot~,g t? I was led to believe so.
~~ok at thiS ~e!t~r-what is the date of it? 24th July 1837
I you, reeCl ve It by the post? Yes,
,.
2 jVhell d,,~ you reeciyo it- look :.t the post mark? It mu st 1, '11'
•
4t I :Tllly: It lll'lIrA tJln OIIlHg-IIw PrlMt Ill/lrk 2"lh 1111
' . e been 011 the
Altcl' YOIl hlld IlIk"1l ill ''''IV hili Ill. 1 ' 1 tl
. Y·
gunnl 011 rllll' lliilllllld 1111 1I1l(llh"I' 111'11 I I• . ~ il rlll"IlY Ir'"mlllll yOlll' mill? YI)", a
WI
t I
I
[ 'II1 IJ"lIlIlI .
•
,Ill I'll tlilt g ll l ll'~1 ( Tllc III'O I"'iotll l'8 01' tho mills.
'
Th.lt WIl S a guar,1 lor 8celll'ity? Yes.
.
Why Was this guard placed there ~
.
was put on purposely to protect the IH'~~ ~ea<;:'~~t! ? There was some. damage : it
house, and we were obliO'ed to put them int th' ~~ey were first put mto a pril'atc
Why did they leave the private house? .;'h le ~~tordY: theY,slept there,
1I'3S rl:sturbed.
,
e an ,or complumed that his house
(By the Court)- Were any gu 'd t
h"
'
H ad your hands bee n ~,olested a~/t~e a~l~ ~t eJ t~m~ placed thcI'e? None,
(Cross-examined by Mr P Ron
) ~n s, 'ot to my kno'wl edge.
, HolV long? Three or fo~r ~e~rs ERTSON -- 0 YO\l know M'Neil? Yes.
A ~Jd what sort of eharaete~?1 'nel'er kn
' I. '
.
conSidered him ' :1 steady, 'el-b h
d
ell' Rny t ling agalOst him, : I a,lways
•
1- e a ve
III an '0 ~
I k
Was he in your mill for some time? Fo~ ~o ar ta.s
'new,
Does he atl d tl
me Ime.
church. "
en
le same church with you? He did; I have seen him in !I,e
Do you know Pibb? I do.
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)

How long? For two years or two years and a half.
Has he borne l\ good characte r, so far as' you know? As long as he \Vas in our
employment, I never knew any thing against him, '
HolY long was he in your employment,? Some mOll ths ~ perhaps eight
months.
And still he was a well-beh'aved man? Y cs.
The SOLICITOR-GENERAL read M'Neil'. d,!c1aration s,
LORD JUSTICE CU:IIK.-GenUenien, this declaration of M'Noil's has been
proved by two witnesses, and is now to be read,
(Mr. Neaves, Clerk of Court, then rC'l.d the declarations of 31st July, 5th
August, and I st , September,)
HECTo,R GAVIN, Engraver_(Examined by Mr, HANDYBlDE)- You me
nn engraver in Edinburgh? Yes,
You have turned your attention to the diffe rences in handwriting? I h!lve,
And you have been frequently examin ed os a witn CHg ill COlil'lS 01' jueticc I'Cgarding the identity of the handwritin~ 01' tl() cuml1nt~? I have.
Look nt these three papers calh!d dcdaratiolls- l belie ve you have seen them
, before-signature lliehlll'(l M'Ncil, you recognise the signatures? Yes,
'
(Oy the Court)_All the signatures of the declarations are similar? Yes, in the
same hand.
(.By Mr. HANDYSIDE)-Look at this,. (shews witness No. 8 of production~), is
that in the same handwriting with the ~ ignature, of the declaration? It is .•
(Oy the Court)_ls the whole writing of the minute in your hand the writing
orM-Neil? Yes.
(By Mr, HANDYSIDE):-Now, look at that letter signed C. T , ( shews him No. '
17 of inventory)_this letter is in the same handwriting liS tile minute, and in the
same handwriting as ,the person's who signs thc declarations? The handwriting of
Richard M'Noil.
(By the Court)-Are you quit" satisfied of that? Yes, my Lord,
Hal'e you had an opportunity of considering it deliberately? I have.
Is it in any way disguised in th,at letter of 20th June? The writing is not
, written with the same degree of freedom as that minute.
Has it the appearance of being in any way disguised? Yes.
Is it from' the whole style of th e writing or shape of th e writini{ that YOll give
that opinion? It is not so sutllciently disgu ised liS to prevent us I'rom seeillg that
it is written by the same person.
,
~ (Oy Mr. HANDYSlDE)-1 put in his hands No. 9, 10, and 11 of inventorylook at these letters ?-you ,have seen these letters before? Yes.
Do you find any mark that it has been shewn you before? Yes.
Take the others~have you examined these three? Yes, I did.
Are the two which are compared signed Richard M'Neil? Yes, tll'O signed
Richard M'Neil-the other is a broken letter,
, Arc they written Lythe same hand as the papers you have now spoken to?
_I speak nbout the whole of these two letters-are these two lette rs you are
' examining in th e same handwriting with the other papers you are examining?,
They bear a considcruble resemblancc, but th ey arc more disgu'ised thun th e other
lettp.r, and I could not speak so' positively to the m.
When did you last 'see these letters? It might have been 5 or 6 weeks ago, or
more.
Did you examine them more than once? Only once-there is at the outset of
the letters; ) n' the date, an attempt at alteration and disguise in ,t he fi gures, just 'as
a person , not wishing 'to give you th e genuine signature, and I find this in the
subscription :' it applies to both these letters,
,
•
What do you say of the broken letter? Much the same thing applicable there:
Glasgow is not in the same style as what I see to be the signature of Richard
M'NeiJ. '
There is no disguise in the signature of the letter of 20th June? In the G. L.
there is no disguise_but in the body of the letter thel'e is disguise-the disguise
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was through the body of ii, not at the begi"rming-(the G L. are in the word
Glasgow,)
,
(By the Coul't~-Let us bear what the contents of th ese Ictters are-are tbey
of any use?
(Previous to readi ng, Handyside proceeded to identify another document.)
(By Mr, HANDYSIDE)-Look at that book-(the aliment book, No, 4 of invcntol'y)_lIavc you read over these names there? Y cs,
, It is the handwriting?f Richard M'Neil? It is the handwritin g of the individual who wrote the minute, and wrotc thc lettel' of 20th JUDe, and signs these
three documents. '
'
,
What is the title? It commenccs with a stri ng of llalUes.
But. before the names? " The following names have been added by the guard
committee." _
The names you s~e are in the handwriting of Hichal'd IWNeil, and the wonls
you have now, read, lO the same handwriting ? Yes, the words I have now read
and a long string of nam es he re. .
'
Tur~ ?ver the pages of that book, and see if YOll see any more of ' the same
, lla?? wrltlllg? ,Nex t page, 4 names ut the top of thc page, in the same handIVrIllng: there IS no morc writing,
'
-Well thcn go ba"kwanls? Ycs-plcnty backwards.
Look at that writing, and see iC you sec any more ofth" same writinCT? In the
eom,n),e~lCel~~llt of the page, mark od No. 1, it is ill tlte same writing' ~s Richard
M'Nel1 s wntlllg.
NO\v,t~rn over and go for,,,:ard from thc bcginlliuA'_ Ilo you s~e mOl'C of the
handw[ltln~? :rite handWritIng varics, and has a dillcr~nt appearunce, though it
llIay be written In the same way: ' tb e look is not unii'ol'm.
'
I ask you ~f the general hanuwriting in th" book? I open up to page 19, and
the wholc of It has all th e appearance of Richard il1'Neil's writin<r.
,S,ee if th,ere is anY,other page you can fix upon? There ar~ other pcople's
wl'ltIng besides M' Netl's here,
,BTll~ ~eneralIy, d~ you, think the handwriting in which the book is written is
M Nell s ? It IS qUite eVIdent that there are more hand writings here than one
person; but I see M'Neil's handwriting in th e book.
Then read th ese letters-(Mr, Neaves reads the lett ers No. 9, dated Committee
roo,ms, 16th May, 1837. Th en the letter 24th May, 1837, signed Richard M'Nell, and adch'essed on the back for ~1r, " Bucket, Manchester, und another of
~8th May, 1837, addressed also to Peter Hacket, Man chester.)
,
· HUGH WILSON-(Exumined by Mr. HANIJ\:S IIlJ': )_ You /11'0 nn oll ~ravcr
In Glasgow? Yes.
•
• You hanl seclI that minllt e hnfllro? Yr~.
Now I?ok lit tho ~ip;lIl1tllr() ut th cijc cl 'dul'1Itio IlH? T II IIVU Hee l< I.hOIl1 1>0/'111'1).
Assumlllg th(:rn to be t.he gellllillo .if.(lIuturo or ltieh:lr<1 .lI1'Ncil_Iook ut this
Icucr (shews witn es. No. 17 or invclltOI'Y)' I IlIlve SCCII it l)'Crorc.
_
What do you say to the hllndwriting? 'rhe two are in the same handWriting
_the minute and lctter of June 20th.
•
,
Look ut this-(shews witne~s No, 9 of inventory)_ a broken letter-you have
see n that before? I do Llot thmk 1 have: I am sure I ha \'e n ot.
, THOMAS CLARK, Engmver, Edinburgh-(Examined by 11'11', HANDYSIDE)
- Look at these documents? I have sep.n them before.
You have three declarations there, signed Richard M!NeiI? Ye~.
You have a minute there with a seal? Yes.
And a letter signed C, T,? Yes.
N",v the signatures to th e decI a~ations and wl'iting of that minute, b~ing tllC
writing of the individual, you are asked whether the middle letter is in the 6ame
writing? Yes.
.
_
All ill the same handwriting? That is my opinion,
· Look at th ese 31~tters--(Nos_ 10, I I, and, 12, of in ventory) one is withont 11
signature_have you seen these 3 letters before? I have.
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What is your opinion of the handwriting ? I paid little attention to these 3
letters, becausc 1 waR dirct:t.cd chi eny to the minute, and this letter of the 20th
June : I haVIl no Iloubt auout t.he others.
(L3y th e Court)_Frolllthe partial examination you have made of these 3 letters,
<1 0 you think they arc the same as the others? They have II vcry strong resemblance to those 1 have spoken to,
THOMAS DONAGHEY-(Examined by the SOLICl'rO ll-GIlNIlIlAT.)-Youl1l'P,
a cotton-spinner? : Yes: I hal'e been so for some years,
We re you at one time in Mile-end spinnin g cO,mpany? Yes.
Wh cll did you go there? 1 do not remember Just now: I , thiuk it was about
Jast ,luly.
Did you go there during the strike ? Yes.
""'ere you working there at reduced wages? Yes.
.
Where were you lodging at that time? In Savoy-street, wh cn I WCllt ,to Mlleend.
Did you come to Rcid-strect? ~ did., .
,
,
'With whom did you I Oll~c there 1 Wll.h Marry Divan, or MlChan, a widow; I
lived 'with her 1.\ few wecl(K while working at Mile-end.
Do you rl!coll ect any or the cotton spinners who had struck, speaking to you
about not workinrr in the factory? Yes,
Did they try t~ persuad,e yo u to it .? Some of them asked me civilly several
times 'to do so,
'
What answer? That I was Dot inclined to do so-that I wished to continue at
work.
Did any of them threaten you at all? Not till thc nigl't they made the attack
on me,
What night was that ? As ncar nK I can recollect, bctwecil the, 29th J~ne and
1st July: I went to hed !tclw cen f) and 10 o'clock, and sO~lIe time dUring, thc
night, I think \J ci'orc 12 o'clock, the woman came to ask me If heard any ~hlOg:
I said I did not : she said there were some stones that came 111 by the wmdow,
and I asked her what o'clock it was: sh e locked , but I do not r~member wll!lt
hour it was: 1 think she said it was a few minutes to 12, but I cannot exactly say.
You had been in bed some time before? Yes, about two hours.
Did you rise? NG~ at that time:
.
.
Did YOIl hear a nOlsc after that? I h eard like che~rs III D,\le-strcet after that a
considerable time; and some time bcfore:2 they came back, or at least pcople
came to the door, and, desired me to ,open.
Did you know the voice? I did .
What was ,the name? Thomas Riddle.
V" as he a cotton-spinner? Y ~s.
'What shop was h e in ? In Hussey's mill.
Was he workin!7 therc? I think he was before the strike.
But he had str~ck? Yes,
What did he call to you? He ealled me by my name" and desired me to open.
Was th~ window up? No.
'
Did YOll open? No, I lay UllIllistcncd till they knocked again: I mad~ no an,
swer; and they said if I diu not risc anU opcn the door, they would force It open:
I still madc, no answer, and they commenced to break open the door, and Mrs.
Michan nesired them to go away.
What happeneJ? They said they would not go away till they would see me.
Did they continue breaking the door-did ,they force it open ,at all? They
.
broke out one of the panels.
Who broke the panel? I qinnot say" but Riddle was the lirst that came in :, he
put in his head and shoul ders, and spoke a considerable time before he came In.
You did n ot open the door to, him? No.
.,
Did you and Mrs, Micltun resist ? She held thc door, and I stood III the middle
of the floor : I did nothing, but I had a pistol in my hand, and threatened to fire
upon them if the;), did pot go away.

!
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. Did they mind your threat? Riddl '
.
hmd I!rged him on.
.
.
e IIas for gomg awaJ:" and some of them beW,hat was ' th e result of :ill this? Riddlp.
,
.
.
working: I ~ald, provided they would 0 '. asked me ag~rn would r give over
tha~ sam: morning by 8 o'dock.
g peaceably and qUietly, r would be Ollt
D~at i s, you would join the strike? Ye- .
I tlat satisfy them? He d . d
.. my lmnd.
•
'
eSlre me to givc him my hand, and -r gave him
Was he satisfied then? Now s'li I I
.
O'clock, !le s.a id_" say 1 decla:c ;ot G'~:I ~l,~O~'~~ tl,at you will come out at eight
~hut comlOg ID, but I think they did not ; ~ ~'lId s~: they then went away with_
ey returned, and said th ey woult! L .. 1,0 ar "~ r t lUn the foot of the stair when
What did you do when the ' cam' e ~,~.? .
'
Were ' the others with him ~ TI e b,'ck . Riddle then came in by the panel
,:ome in ~y the panel aftel' him a;~ :est were lJel~ind him : they were goin,; to
tIm e.: they demanded the pist~1 from told Mrs. MlChan to opcn th e door th e °last
rime.
DId you 'give it? I hesitated
gave it up.
.
, a Itt e: ' upon their asking it a second t' •
Wh d'd
Imt.,
D ' 0 I y~u ,gi,ve it to? To Thomas Riddle
.
Jd he try It If It was 10'lded? Y I
pock,et, and cnn'ip-d it awa):.
.
es, le snapped it at the door, and put it in his
'
,
Did any thing f"th er pass w~'II
I d.o not recollect: some ~Ol'd/p~ f.,'f\w crc in .th c l,ouse about your pl'omise?
serious.
'
. ,ISSCI, ut nott"llg that I can recollect that w~s
What else pnssed? They
not 11;0.
wanted t!J take me out to treat me, and I would
,
. DId they remain 16nCT? N' .
Did they lewe
Oh
0, past a quarter of an hour .
'you t en-did you
.
M
:Manus and a lad of the namc of Th:!~ any one ~Ise besides Riddle? Richard
VOl~. l knew, in the outside, but he did no~n, and .N,chols on , and another, whose
- Were these men cottoll-spinnel's ? Ycs. come In-Thomas Caffie.
ere they engaged in t.he st,·ikr.? I k
I
''''ere any threatenin ex r . new t lem all to be struck
What were th ey? I ~ear~ ~:~~s used towards you ~ Yes, befor~ they came in.
would tear the no~ buggal"s guts out~ay two or three times to let him in, till J'e
. Were you standmg when th" , mad
In the panel, and he desired m~\o bee {OU declal'e to God? He could not rise 11
stead of bending down J wcnt ]
nc down and come even wit h him and
mc t? uClld to him.'
(own on onc knee, and took Iris hand : h~ dcsired
Did you ell/ulge )'0 I I .
D'I
IIr '" t"IIJ.( Il l' rUlllllill U,O ? I I
It you le!IVC YOUI' wUl'k ;'1' I' '<rIllill? 1 , rll
c; IlIngml lily lodg ings.
nu cs. tb cre ijtlil.
WUIII tn lily wnl'k II Cxt day, aud conti_
I?IC.l you he:" Thomson sa an tl"
.
to h~t hands IIgainst me, and r,~ \;OU;~lg '~ ~;lrtlc~lar? Som~ of them were going
:D,d he make any obsen'ation? H n? ~ ow t el!' to do It. _
strIke him too, or he would strik~ th e said I'f th ey would strike me they would
Did M'M
em rat ler.
.. ? N
anus say anything on this
Was anything said about informin ~CCtSIO~ . , ot tha~ I remember.
would .come forward they would be fr;n t?lI1k they Said t~anhey knew if this
theY.dld not care.
spOlted, or somethIng of that kind, but
Dill they threaten you in a
MARY DIVAN or MI~Jlv:7? Not tl:at I cnn rccollect.
You are widow of Geore Michan? ~~Examm cd by the SOLTCITOR-GE~'ERJ\L)_
~u knolV Thomas Donaghey? Yes'
y od;;er of yours last Slimmer? Ye;
"
,

i/

r

,

D~~a~~~~ ~:a~h:ts tii~~e~,;~eJd-st~eet: Bridgeton?

Do you remembci one
,

Yes.

ni<7ht~lbe~~e-en~ co~pany then?
0

0

Yes.
awa ene by some noise? What day of the
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month was it? 1 think it was on the last day of June, or first of the month of July.
about 11 o'clock.
.
What awakened y<>u? The noi se of the window-the window was broken in.
Did you find any stone in the room ? .Yes.
Did you hear any noise in the street at thi s time? None till "fter the windolV
was broke.
What sort of noise was it? Some small talk like as if people wcre f.\'oing past.
Did anything else pass? The next thing was their coming to the door.
What time? Sometime after this, between that and morning-cannot say exactly.
What was done? There were voices outside the door.
What did they say? They c ..lled for th" nob.
That was Donaghey? Yes: they called to gct in to him.
YOll kept the door fast? Yes, as long as I eOllld.
You rose out of bed? Yos.
,Was there driving at th e cloor? Yes, SOllle hcavy noise.
Did they drive down any pal't of' the partition? Yes.
Did you receivc any injury from that? Yes,
What injured you? A hrick came dOWll on me.
\Vas there a panel broken? Yes, a man came in through the broken panel.
'Do you know him? One of my own neighbours-Thomas -Riddle.
What did he want? 'To see the nob, and he .promised to come out that morning
at 8 o'clock:
.
How did he make him promise? I could not exnetly say the words that passed.
Did you see Donaghey get down on his knees? Ycs, but I cou ld not repeat exactl y the words he said.
Did you hear Riddle ask him to make use of thlil words by God? I could not say.
You wcre in a state of terror and alarm? I was.
Did Riddle go away and return? He went from the door and came back again.
He came in through the panel, and I opened the dool' and let the others in.
Did you know them? They were Al'chibald Thomson, and on e M'Manus,
Did you see M'Caffie? I did not sce that man, he was out5ide.
Had Donagheya pistol? He had.
What became of it? Tammy Riddl e took il: fmm him.
And then they went away? Yes.
Did Donaghey leave your house next day? Hc did: I did , not like to keep
him any longer for -fear of more danger.
J AMES WOOD, partner of Francis Wood and Company, Cotton-Spinners_
(Examined by Mr. STEWART)- You are a partne.r of the company of Francis
Wood and Company? Yes.
Is their .mill situated in James-street, Bridgeton? Yes.
Did the workers in that mill join in the strike in April last ? Yes.
And all left it? Yes.
Your dwelling,house is also in .Tames-sll·ect, Bridgeton? Yes.
Did you afterwarcls take any \lew worke rs into the mill? Yes.
About what time? About six weeks after the strike.
Did you observe whether there IVas any guard or watch set on the mi ll after
you took these new hands in ? Ycs.
Of what description? Cotton-spinners-turn-out cotton-spinners.
How was it watched? Regularly watch ed: sometimes from four to a do~en,
and during the whole day from morning till ni ght.
.
Did any of the nei" hands leave you? There were two.
Do YOll know thc eause ? No.
Did any thing happen on your dwelling-house pnc night after that? It was,
think, between the 11th and 13th-1 th ink the 12th 01' July.
About what time? A iittle after 12 at night.
Where were you sleeping that night? 1 had occasion 10 sleep in the pa'i-)our,
or intended t<?, do it that night.
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and shewed
What happened? Just as I ' was going into bed, a cani'ster came through the
glass of the window, and it was hlazing at one cnd,
How far into the room did it come? It came no dist.ance into the room, be~ause the window-blind stopped it,
Did YOll lift it? I caught it before it got to the ground: it was lying on one of
the astric1es of the window, resting on the blind; it was a white cotton blind, or
stuff of tn,at kind, and I observed it blazing before I started up to lift it.
Where was the flame coming from? From the top of it.
Was it open at onc end inte nt.ionally where it was blazing? It was coming
from the top of thf;llid: I caught it, lifted up th e window, and threw it out.
Did you shut the window? Yes,
Did any thing more happen? Another came through after that, before
had
time to sliut the shntters.
Did it get into the room? No, it struck me in the breast: it was blazing ulso,
and I caught it and threw it out.
Did you then close the shutters? Yes: I cried out from the window first for
assistance.
Did any come? Yes: I heard voices in the street a little afterwards.
Did YOII afterwards go out into the st.reet? ' Yes; about half an hour afterwards, !IS soon as I got on my dothes.
Did you look for these canisters? Yes, and found onc of them.
Did you look for the other also? Yes, but I did not find it.
(Witness is shewn the canister). That is the canister, und I see the hole in
the top where the name came from,
•
What did you do with it afterwards? I went to the Fiscal's offICe with it, and
gave it to MI', Salmond,
Was it empty when you found it? Nearly so: there. was some burned paper
in the bottom.
(By the Court)-Ditl YOIl h eal' any explosion? I had plcnty of noise within
without hearing that.
At first was it empty or full-did you find the we ight of it? I could not recollect,
Bot.h were blazing when they came in? Yes, '
(By Mr, STEwAnT)-On t.he day after this happened, was there any change at
the mill? Next morning there was no appearance of a guard.
\Vas there any tlll'ough the day? Not any throng!. Ihat day.
\Vere Ihe f.(lIanls hrollghl; hack (ll'l;ol'lI'l1r(I"? ' CallTlot ""Y: thoy were away for
marc Ihan a II"y, IlIIt 1 (:(1111,1 11(.1; HlIy WIIl'I'hr'I' Ih oy (,,, nil' bnl'le ngain 01' not.
(CroSH- IlXllmilll'll hy
n, ~t'NI : II , ) - "'hnl, (i<IY IV"" IhiR- call YO II be morc
pnrtiell lllr ? It W"H Ihll IIi ' ht or (ho 'I ' Ih_ llhillk it IVlI H: if it was olllhc night of
the J 21h,
tho 1\li)l'Ilinp: nf th l) ):lth there WII " ,no watch thel'C, :md if on the
11th, on the J 21h Ih orll WlIS no watch tiHH'C.
(By Mr. S'l'EWAll'l')-Do you remember the day of the woek? It was on
Wednesday.
THOMAS BLANE, Cle1'k-(Examined by Mr. STEWART)-YOU R1'C
clerk to Fraucis Wood? Yes,
Do you reside in James-street? Yes,
Is your house ,nenr to Mr. 'Wood's? Just opposite.
Do you rccoHect onc night in July last h earing something happen to his house?
Yes, on Wednesday night, the 12th July Inst,
'Yere you in your own house at that time? Yes; when I was In the room, I
heard 80mething like the breaking of glass, I went to the window and put it
up, nnd sniv light in the street, and n light as falling from the direction of Mr.
Wood 's window,
Did you sce 11-11'. Wood at that time: No, but I heard his voice,
Did yOlllls~ist him in lookiug for any thing? Yes; when 'l heard Ilim cry
out mUl'der, r cnme .down stllirs: he called for the w atebmen: l,e sent me up
stairs for some men that were living there '; Rnu lIe took us into a sDlall bouse,

r
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0"
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of his Mend. had thrown Into the ,,·lndolV
a eRn I.lcr t h at Bomo

hear any explosion when looking over the wIndow?

Y~.,

before I

came down.
h
tt t 1
tl on
Onc uf those fire-lights that you snw explode'l? Yes, t OOIlU III I I'ol'pe

theDgl'ou~ldk'

'
bether the other explodeu? I do not know-It WIIS all 8cat·
o you noW W
I'k
' t I
'
tered 011 the slreet: the Olle that I saw gave a crack . loa pI' U .
,tIle one
Y
d' d not sec ally of the remaills of the one tbat eXlllodeil? No,
ou •
Il'k ' u' d away-the light scattel,.,tl.
that felllnst exploded, all( , I eW,lSelf·e I
' t , ttered? No' It was tho light
Did you look at the call1ster llse \V len I sca
,
th at was scattered,
,
at all, dUlIl, aftol' i't ex(By the Court) -You did not s,ce the other carll ster
ploded? No.
'
"f
S
. ) You al'e a tin.
JO[-lN FEIlGUSON-(ExaminClJ hy "' ,',
'rEWARTomith in Stockll'ell-. trelOt ? )'CH.
,
b
a callistcr from
Do YUlII'CIf,,"IlUel', in Jllly IIIst, ufsome per80ns commg to uy
,
you? Yes, 011 the 12 th, uelween th. hours of 5 and 7.
How many? Three men,
J'k
I
"'hat (Iescl'iption? I could' not say exactly; they ",eemed, to ~e I e wor <lnon.
What dill they purchase? Foul' half-pound S~llljf till ?allls)te, ;:1' I the caniscnnister, No, . 38 01 prO(I~ctlOln. -1 I "~ ,SI t It, I
( Witnes" is shewn th de tin
t
I did not recullect It w.en
00 1.1 Jl
,
ter M,·, Salmond s h ewe 0 me : .
,1111",ow if he brought it dowII to

thought it was my ~1'_01:~' t~~\~~!d ~"i'I~II~':~X of t1.elll, arid I found I harl two
tho sbop; I Ihad SIX I If tl,eln ~nd they J'ust exnelly fitted these two that were
left: I took t le covers 0
, •
left, I tdell tllCm on both,
,
I I'd h d '0 any '
the Court)-From that examination and tl'ylllg ~ le I 8, a y u
y,
f tl
tl at VOl1 sold that night? Not III the smallest.
doubt It was onc '0
lOse 1
J
•
? N

(il
;;~y~~e~eo~ ;~~~vi:I~;eo~oS';!'~:;i~:~'e:,~11 1~0: ~

was shewn thum

~efore;

but I do not know any of th "m,
,
? Y Mr STBIVAIlT)-Is there 1\ hole in tlle top of the "anlstcr,
cs..,
( B y, •
II ' t? No' I coultl not .cll it wllh 11 bole In It:
'Was it there when you sO I I
,
there was no hole-the thillg was cnti.,c.
·
) Y
nre a
DONALD M'KENNON_(Examined by Ml'. HANDYSlll\! ou
clerk in William Hussey's, Britlgeton? Yes.
That factory spins ,the finer yal'll~? Yes:
?
A strike took place among the .!'.nnel's III April last Ye!.
Anu tbeir workers left them? Yes,
'I
I? It
to
It is 1I10re difficult fOt' thos." spinning fi~ler Yl\~'nsd tt,~~e l~i~:\:r'at~:e8 ~trike?
Had H Ilssey & SliD 1\ consLClernblc sloe on an a
e
A very Illrge stoek.
And they did not take in IIny new hands? Non,e.
,
But ke~t their works c1osetl? Not altogethel: closerl_mechanlcs weru thel'c,

r.

but not the spinners,
''''bere was the stock kept? r n a large rool~ called the yarn room.
I s another room cal1ed the \'i'nstc rOOln?, ~ es.
''''hat is kept in the wosle roon~? N~tlllng but wa8te,

~Iooe,~ i~81~~,~0;:~no;I~~:ulli~;'~I;e ~,~~'n t;'~o:~I(~u~l'in small bO,xes, ten bom and

80ap boxes.
t f the boxes in the' ya\'ll 1'00 III , In the cud of
Did you mnke nny arrnngcmen 0
•
d
t ' I
.,
I' ""
? I tl 'l1k the boxes wel'e IIl'rllngetl 1111 I'u III 0
April, or begllllllng 0 ","y
11
.
rows across the 11001'.
.
,
B the COllft)-Ahollt tl.e time of the strIke? "1.,8,
,
( y I\~ 1'1
) Were they remol'cd fa.rthcr fl'Oll1 tl •• II'lllllows than
(By , .r.
ANDYSlnE f
I'd
before? No: tlley might probably bo a yard off l'OID tie WlU, OW8,
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Do you remember any -chango made In the art'8ngement of them aft~r the
strike? I do not remember.
Do you remember the breaking of any of the windows of tb.t factory In the
IDorning? Yes.
.
'Vcre you in the yarn room the evening befOl'c? I tbink I was, about 4, in the
aftemooD, but cannot be positive, but I was in it the next moming.
Was every thing in its usual orde" when you were the"e lit ,t o'c1ock? Yes.
Did you lock it up tbat night? Yes, I locked up tbat ,·oom.
'Vhat ,,-as tbe hour? The yam rOOm has nothing to do with tbe locking up
of Ihe mill.
~hat time '"aa it? About 4 o'clock.
YOIl do not know when the wo,·k. lV~re .hut up?
(Here witness was seized wiLh nn npoplectic tit.
GEORGE DAIl.Il.OCH-(Exa",ined by Mr. STEWART)-YOU .'·e in the
employment of Husscy & Son, whose mill is in Dale-street, Bdcl geton? Yes.
Do you re"ollec! of something happen in;; to the mill in May last? I recollect
of ieeing Bomething in the moming.
. Do you r."oll"ct tbe d,He? I cannot say-tolVard. the latter end of the month.
What did you sce? So",e ,:Cllllhllstiblc., or something of that description ,
(By the Court)- Whcr~ "'''~ thllt '! UI' ill tho yun, ronm.
'Vas it among the ylll'lI~? It ",n.
tilt) Yll"n~ _it did not IOlluh any of the
boxes.
..
(By lIIr_ STE"'AnT)_Did you obse,'vc holY it got there? Yes, Ihrough the

Did you aFt"rw"rd~ vi~it th e yam roo in? I visited the yarn room firs! along
with David M'Kinnoll. that he lIli ~ ht shew me IVhere he found Ihe first one,
and afte,' tlll\t went into th e Ivaste "oom, and found olle of these there .
Who lifted it ? David ~f'Kinnon . .
(By l\it-. HANDYSIll &)-Did ~1r. Salmolld come out to imp,ir. nbo"t it? Yea·
Were these given to him? No: 1 think I\Ilr. [-Iussey took them illto Glasgow·
'Vas the one-you found lying near the waste? Yes, about a foot alld a half
from it.
. '
(By tbe Conrt)-Tf It had been burning at the time it callle fir~t tbere, and
had fallen among the wa~te. would the lVa.te have laken fire? Yes.
Does the waste take firc casil y? Yes. '
(By th e SOI.'CITOIt- GEN EIt,IL)-You do not go into the lVaste "00111 with any
light? No, we never work in it but in day-light.
.J ust because of the danger ? Yes.
(By 1\'11'. HANOYSIDE)-Wa. tbc"e a piece ofgllls8 broken? Yes.
In the winrlow of the waste mom '/ Yes.
You saw 11 piece of glllss IU'ukcn ill the yarn room? Yes.
(By th e Court)- "Vc re these [lRnes broken near to wbere these Ihings were
lying? They lVe,'e lying abollt two yard. and. a half from the window . .
(By )f,·. HANDYSIf)K)-How high is the wind~w f"om tbe ground? About
120r 14, feet.
Did you see the work sltut up the nigbt before? I generally shut ul' tbe worlt.
but I do not go np ro the waste "oom at night .
The last time you were tber" that nigbt did yo,t se~ any bruken pa"e? No.
Did 1'0'1 sce any broken glass lying in the morning? Yes, as if the window
bad been broken.
VVIlS there a"y challgc mllde in the arl'8ngement of tbe boxes in the yarn room
before that nn,1 IIfter the sto'i1,"? Yes .
What WDS tbe change in the arrangement? They were arranged in rowI to
get lip cnsily through them to see what kind. they were.
Ha,l they been in their former position, would any arlicle like that thrown
through the window have reached them more readily? Yes .
Wbat might have been · the quantity of yarn in the yarn roolll lit Ihat time?
I did not take a not.e of the number of boxes.
But generally what might have been the value of the yarn in the room?
£5000 wortb.
What might have been tbe wortb of the cotton waste? Not worth & . great
deal-£lO worth perhaps.
Do tbese two rooms Ildjoin? Yes; a door leads from Ihe one to the other. but
tu ere is a partition bel\...en them.
(By the LORn AnvocATE)-The wages of the workmen were reduced at tbe
time of the st.-ike? Ycs.
What coul,1 good workmen make in Ihe week at the time of the strike? At
the proposed reduction, they would average £l-sollle of them could earn a good
deal more-sotn(~ less .
After paying the pil'ce,·. ? Ye •.
"Vbat could tbey earll before the "edut:tion? 25 •. I dare Sill"
DAVID G RA Y-(Examined by I\1r. HANDYSIOE)- You are a cotton opinner ? Yes.
Did you enter into the employment of Thomson & Sons, Adelpbi. last oummer, dU"iog the strike? Yes.
'Vas the"e 11 person of the name of Edwarcl Kean also in thdr employment?
Yes.
_
.
Did you meet with nny molestation fmm the old spinners? UI,on t.he 151b of
June, two individuals cnmc behind us, nDd knocked U~ down.
Wbere were YOll at this time? [n Adelphi-slreet.
Do you know South Wellington-plnee? Ye•.
Was it thc,'c? Yes. ' ~
.

'IC'"'

,vinLlo\\', 88 far as I Icnow.
Was the window hl'oke? Yes.

Did you find nny thing .Ise in the mill-on any part of Ihe premi.es Il,at
morning? Nothing.
(By the Court)-Whnlsort of Ihing was it? There was a stone in the onc
end of it.
(Wilnes. i. shewn Nr. 4.1 of inventOl·y )-Thi., is like it.
Did you see another ·th"t momlng? Yes; ~ut I wos not lit Ihe finding of it;
I think it was Mr. FindlaysoII.
Do you know that Ibe factory was sbut up Ihe night before? I cannot saythel'e wa~ a watchman on it.
, Look at Ihe label · on the combustible packet-is your name on that? It i.
he,·e.
Call yon sny whelher that i. the onc YOll found? I cnnnot say: it IVIIS the
cle"k thllt pit:k,)d it nl"
Y"n ""IV it ,,It:k,,d "I'? T ""IV M'K')II11'''' "i!)k it "I"
'Vh,," did YOII sigil thul i"II"1 Oil Ihll ",·Ii.:le? III Mr. S'llmoud'. otlice in
Gln.golV.
(By Ihe Courl)-TII-o of the sallle kind of thillg. you saw lit tbat mill ?
Y c.; the stnlle is .till hm·c.
The one you saw picked up hnd n stOllC? Yes, the one that has the lallcl with
l1'1y name.
Hnd il a burnt appearance when you picked it up? Yes.
It appeared to YOIl to ha"e been recently burning? Yes, it had I.he appellrance
of hR\'ing been btll'lling wh en it wat! thl'own.

1.

''''ns there ony heat ill it whcn YOIl lifted it? I .:oultl 1101 .ay that lI,er. was.
WILL[AM FINLAYSON-(Exlllllillcd by Mr. HANIJYSIDE)-YOU are
clerk 10 'Villiam H us.ey & Sons? Yclt.
Ant! were so in MIlY I".t? Yes.
Look at these Ibing~ (witness is ."ewn the combustible packels)-Did you
tind one or either of those? I sow one of Ihe,n lying before it \Vas lifted.
\Vhcre was that? In R pla~e where waste was lying.
Do you rell1ombe,' whell this wus? 1 took no note of tho dalc.
'V81 it in May? I could not say.
(lly IhcCourt)-Was it during the itrike? Yes.
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Where did they come from? I could not say; they just came behind ua,'and
knocl,ed us dOI\'II : we ,'osc up and called 1'0" nssistance,
Did you run off? Y ..,
Were you I'u rsued ? Yes,
Werc you ove,'taken? I madc a .urlden bait, and they ran past me: I expected
to get assistance at the I,,' ielgc .
"'ere you klloc:keel rlO1\'1I mo,'e than once? Yes, knocked down .again.
Had y ou gnt UIIY distance when knucked down u. secfl lld time? Yes.
WIIS that ill S"uth Welling-toll-plaee too? Thereabouts.
'Vben Y"U wer'e knocked elol\'n were any \Vords used to you? At that time I
did not hellO' them say nnythillg, but I heard them, when I witS pursuing, say,
tbat b - - r i. com ing after 'Us yet,
'Vh en th ey fi,-st dttallked you WC"" any words used? Yes; I think theyaald,

wards me, nnd seemed to P'lt himself in the "ttitude to give lIle a Idck ·: I cannot say whether r r."eive!! it 01' not, I was in such a state, IInel th.n I saw him
running towlu'.ls G,'a y.
(By the Cou,'t)- Was he lying on the ground? (-le s.e lllo,1 to he making hi.
\vayaway.
.
Was It a severe hlow you got? Yes,
(By Mr, STEWART)_ You WIIS iD such a atate lit the time YOll (;'ll1 not say if
you received tbe kick ? I was so confused on receiving the blow, that 1 could
not SRY wbothet' I reeei ved the kick or 1I0t,
Was you much injured by the blo,v? My face was a little illju,'e(l.
Di,l it swell? Yes_
(By tbe Court)- You saw him running towards Gray-what more did you
see? 011 gettillg up I saw two Illen pursuillg Gmy,
(By M,', S'r<WAllT)- Did you see whe,'e Gmy WOllt? I SIIIV him mnlling
onwards 8S I thought to the mill ,
You did not see any thing 1I,0re h"lllum to GI'I1Y? No,
WILLIAM FLETCHE.I.t.-(I' x,"nilled by Mr_ HANDYSIDE)-YOU are a
cotton-spinner 'l Ye.,
.
You WOI'k at the Adelphi- mill? Yes,
You know Davicl Gray and EdwR,'d Kenn? Yes.
You remember seeillg them walj<ing alollg Clyde-oide in June last, after coming Ol1t of the mill? Ye.,
Where were you when you saw them first?
Coming Along I-Iutcheson
Bddge,
Were many pcople on the Bridge? Ycs,
What wcre they, cotton-splllners-hll'lI-out (,otton-spinners? Yes,
Did you hea,' any pe .. ulI sayillg Itllything? I saw t\\'o of tbem comiDg along
towards Grlty Illld
D id you hear these peroons say anything at the time? No: not at that time,
Did you bellr tbem .ay anytblng at IIlIy othe,' time? No.
Did you see Gray lIud Kean struck, or eitber of them, by tbese two men? Ycs,
Did you see Ilny of tbem knocked down? I saw G"ny kllocked dUIYn,
What became of the two mell who knocked him dowu? Gray turned, "nd
one of the men tU"ned hack twice to st"ikc Gmy.
Did you sce Gray rUlllling to Hutche,oll lll'iclge? Yes,
Did you sce the mKII making 1II0llg t.he way? Yes: be took nlong the bridge,
Did the other man take alollg the b"icJge too? Both of them, and got away,
Did Gray get along the ~'-iclge? He went to the other end of it_
Did he get along? Fie went to the end of it, RDd the manager came for him,
Is Mr, Artl,ur mannge,'? Ycs_
(By ·the Court)_ Was there Il cro,,'d on tI,e hl'idge before the two men started
out of it-did they come nut f,-om among the crowd? Yes_
Dr, JAMES COltKINDALE.-(Examilled by Mr, STEWART)~Look . at
these combustible pac:kets-.did you se. them before? Yes,
To see what they were compuse'l of, Ycs,
You made a reltOrt on them? Ye.,
Is that the report? Yes,
(Dr. Corkindalehere read the report.)
This i. a tme rcpo,'t? Yes,
JOE-JN FARl\1ER-(Examined by Mr, STEIVART)-Are you a cottoospinner? Ye.,
Do you·.knolv "''''Hlinl'' Gordon, a cotton-spillner? Yes_
Did you elite" togelher as spinners at the ()"k~allk facto"y? Yes,
Of Me.srs . J"hIlSIllIl, Gnlbl'aith, Rn~ COlTll'lln),? Yes,
Whell did you elite,'? Sometime iD [\lny I•• t,
You went tog~ther there? YtS,
Did you fiod allY people at the gate of the mill wheu you went? Nobody disturbed us at tbat time.

YOll desel've it, 01' something to that t!ff~ct.
Yuu I'an toward:i Hutcheson.bl'idge for assistance? Ye8.

What happened the,'e? I got lIo 'assistance-that was the secolld time they
knockod lIle clown,
Did the por~or,. who knockecl you down go towards the bridge? Ycs, and
went alm'g thc hidge .
'Vere there pcople staneling on thtl bridge? Yeo, a grent many on the bridge,
\-Vhat wc re they? I took the .... to hI! 11 g".tlt blind of cotton-spinners,
Di,1 they give you any ns.i,tonce? NUllc,
Did they otop y"u on the b,·idg.? Ves,
'Vhat became of the pePI.le Ihat knockecl you down? They got acrosl the
b"i~ge, and tbe I.cople un the b.ridge came between U9: I did not get along tbe
bddge; they stopped me,
Did you I'e<:eiv. Any illjul'ies from this treatment? Yes: 1 wa;, hurt In the ear.
Did you g"t more tblln on .. blow ill the ear? Yes,
Dicl you r.celv .. any ki<:k.? Yes.
(By the Court)- When on the g,'ound? Y.s. ·
(By Mr. E-JANllvs,oK)_Bcfore this til1le, haeI you been threatened by any of
these Opillllel'8? I could lIut say that I was_
Did you see old spinners about Thornson's mill? Yes_
'Vb"n you left the mill cvery day did they sa-y .nny . thillg t~ you-\vhen going
to you,' \\,ol'k or coming from it? I do not mind of tbem s"ying any tbing to
me mllr" than 8110Ib"", -1 do not recollect any thing th " y sai,1.
(By th" Cllurt)_ Wh"n YOll were coming out of tb e work did they call you
IIIUlHU,? Ymit; nolH., !trlfl NI.wh n~ tllI\t.
(11 y l\h, lIANIIV 8I1, .)_ YOII ,11,1 lIot kllow thcl I",,'.olla who nltnckcld you?
No.
EDWA liD KEAN-(.Exl\lIllned by Mr, STEW .. R'l')-Are you a COttOIlIpl""e,' ? [Kill,
'VIIS YOll ill the employment of Thomson and So .. 8? Yes _
At the time the "plnners were on tbe stl'i.ke? Yes.
A t reduced wages? Yes,
You kllow Davicl Gray, who worked there nlso? Yes,
'Vben 'you were going to Ancl coming f,'om the work, were . there any of the
old hands going about? Yes, many,
Did they molest the new Apillners? Somo of them,-one said to the other, I,
that one,
Did they call you namC!s? Ye.,
Did they call you nob? Yes,
'Vere you with Gray in June when some people attacked you? Yes: near
'Vellillgton - pl.c~, along by Adelphi -.,... eet.
Wh.t happenecl? We were walkillg together, when · two men came rushing
bp-hirlli us, anfl GI'UY set!merl to be 'ti,ken fnun lIle , Ullet ) gnt asevere blow on the
.id. "f the check Bnd wns knock"c1 dOI\ n, nnd I endeavou"ed to 1'011 out of the
road alld cl'ied murder, and looking up I saw a tall man comiDg running to-
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(By Mr. STEWART)_How long h~vo you been

. Did you Ket IlIto the m!1I without Rny molestation? Y~s,
Whllt time did you J~ave it in the evening? At 7 o'clock.
Were tbere persons about the mill when leaving it? Yes, a good denl.
What were they-were they spinners? Yes, there were some spintler. among
them.
What were they ,Ioing? They did not mole.t us when we came out of the
gate-;-they were keeping tbe crowd back to guard us dOlvn the road.
.
DId. they guard you dOlVn the road a piece-holv far?· A little ·~it near to the
PbwDlx foundl'y, and auaut a quarter of a mile down.
Did the guard com·e all the way with you? Yes.
"'Vhat were they doing, when the watchmen left YOll? They began to thl'Ow
stones at us: the watchmlln weut up 11 bye road with some of the rest of tho
men, ~nd I nnd Gordon had to go by on"selves : th~y began to throw stones at
us.
Whereabouts was that? Near aboll t the COlVcaddens toll.
Did any of.the .tnnes st"ike you? Two of them: onc near ti,e ear, and the
other on the torehead , and I was hUI·t on the back ill diffel'ent places.
Were you cut? Yes.
And bl eed? Y"s.
What dirt you do? Fle,1 into 1.1 house:
How di,1 you get home ? Th'l wotehnulII and constllule~ got notice, and they
came down aDd assi.ted us home.
Did you return to the mill after thl.? Ye., next lIIol'lling at 4 o'clock, both
of us: we went to the police-oOke, and they conveyeol us to the mill.
And d~d they convey you again f"om it that same night? Yes: the mllsters
took lodgings for u. the secoud night, and th e gual'd was 80 great that they
would not let us come home.
.
Do you knolV if Gonion IVU. hUl,t by the stones on that first occasion? Ye •.
Did you know any of the I.erson. in the gUlU'!1 lit that time uefore you were .
struck? No, 1 never IIlludell them; I hlld not time to look ronnd me.
Was tbere u guard or watch ~ct uI.on the Onkbankfiu;tory by the spinners?
I could not say; but about two or three weeks or 11 month there were 1IIways
men tbere.
Do you know aDY ef the men whom y08 Raw there? No; I kDew very (elv
of tbem: I was flOt brougbt up· in Glasgow.
,
.
Tell us the names of a few of them? I have seen ·John Parker there.
"'Vas Danie! Montgolllel'y there? Yes, J have seen him there lit dl/ferent times,
Did you IIvel' sce Wlllillm M'LtlIlIl thm'o? Not thnt [ <alii ~fty.
Do YOll knOlv him b)' 6lghl_ hllvO YOIl 6eell him thcro lit nny tlmll? I could
not .'1)'.
(l3y the Court)-Clln you say 01' not say, UpOIl your oath, that you saw blm ?
I cannot take ul,oll me to suy I Haw him myself.
(By Mr, S'UWART)-Do you know Patrick M'Gowan? Yes.
Have you seen him there? Yes.
Do you know Robert Linton? Yes.
Have you seen him there? Yes.
Do you knO\v one Michael Connovan? I know one Micke Connovan,
Have you seen him the"e? Ycs.
(By tbe Court)-Oi~ he Rppear to be lookillg "rim' you nn~ the other workmen.? Yes, he appeared to be umong the crowd, nn~ cume about thu bank of the
canru close behind tbe mill.
Did these pel'sons sec you and Gordon working in the mill f,'om where tbey
were standing? Ye •. ·
.
Did they ever make any signs or motions to you? Yes, shaking fists at me,
but not these persolls: ODe day they beld up their hands and dl'e w their fingen
the same as they would draw the tl'iggel' of a gun.
, (By the Conrt)- You cannot say they were men who Bppeared to be guarding
the works? No: tbey appeared to be just going bye,
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R collon-splnner? I wrougbl
none for five· y~ars till this happened.
,
(By the Court)- You were a 801·t of nel\' hand, then? Yes.
By Mr. S:rEw.,uT)-But you had been 0 cotton-spinner uefore? Yes.
'Vere you ever a member of the Association? When 1 WRS working In
Houlsdlvorth's factory an oath was put to me.
'Vhel'e was tbis? In a tavern iD tbe Black Boy Close.
Who keeps it? William Smith.
Who put the oath to you? Jam.s Gibb there.
What year was that? I thilll, it will be auout five or six ye",'s ngo.
Do you remem ue,' the words of the oath? The fi rst · word. of it were tbe
Bame as an oath put uy a Judge; but I could not mention the words.
What was the pui'port of the oatb? That I Iva, to como out of Houlds",orth'.
at the time: there was a habllle about spinning P";,:cs: the mill hud struck, and
I had stopped in .
Do you recollect anything else auout the outh? Yes: that they 1V0uld be
ho.nest to mc, Ilnd that L W(l9 tu Iwove tl' UC to them, and that I was uot to go
back to the I"o,'k" till th in!:~ WCI'l) settled.
Was tbere aoything auout sccrecy? Notbing uut what, I tell you.
'Vere any other pel'sons present ,,,hen the oath was put to you? There was
Hugb Rae, William Morrison, and Rouert Aitkin, und 80llle otbe'rs, but I do
not recollect them.
(By tbe Court)-Wus James Giub in Bny particular capacity when be administered the oatb to you '? J understand he was one of the committee men.
Was you a IDem bel' of the Association before this ollth was proposed to you? No,
'Vas you ever a member of tbe Association? No, except so far 8. tbat took
place that night.
After that night did you conoider yourself as a mcmber? I cannot say ; tbey
paid me what was promised me.
(By 1\'11-. STEwART)-Did you ever g~t anything from them? Ye •.
How much was the aliment you got from them? 12o, a-week.
How long were you paid? I received £21 altogether.
(By the Court)-Wbat led you ·to go to the Black Boy Close? They bad
been at me every night, IInd waited at tbe meal houI's for me.
Wel'e you solicited to go to the Black Boy Close? Ye •.
By wbon)? By \\' alter Mord.oo, and H ugb Hae.
Was it In their company you weot? Yes.
(Cross.examined by lVII-. O. M'NEIL)-Is the back of the caual at the back
of the factory tbat you talked of? Yes.
WILLIAM GORDON-(Examilied by Mr. HANDY8IDE)-How long have
YOIl been a cotton spinner?- Since 1824.
Do you belong to the Association? J did, a considerable time after that.
How did you enter with the Association? I went into Houldsworth'. on a strike,
and I came ou! on condition to enter with them.
What was the inducement for you to enter with them? I wished to get work,
and not be beholden to onc maslcl', but gct to other mills.
Who applied to you to become a member :1 Waiter Morrison and Hugh Rae
came to me, and asked me out of the mill.
How long since? Five years ago, if I recollect right_they were spinners.
(By the Court)-Where did they take you to? To a house in the Gallowgate,
Edward Dodds'.
·Were you 'sworn there? Yes.
. What was tbe oath you took? I dQ. not recollect it ail-iUs a good while since
I t~ok it, and I have paid little . attention to it since-l do not recollect any part
of It but one; I was sworn to be guided by a majority of the trarlc in lawful
·matters.
. Any thing else? I cannot say that I recollect any of it-I paid no attention to
It- I know what J have told you was the princip31 portion of it, at any rate. ,
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Who aclmillistered this oath to you? I think it was James Gibb.
Did they say what wouk! happen to you if you should not keep the oath? Not
that I recollect of.
If YOll were to disobey, what was to be th e conseq uence? I know of no other
consequence that would befall me than violating the oath.
Was th ere a Bible before you at. this time ? Yes.
How was it used? It was laid down ope n, and some portion of scripture was
sll ewn me, but I do not recollect what it was.
(By the Court)-Nor what part of the Bible it was in? No.
Was it near the beginning, middle, or end ? I could not positively say, but I
think about the middie.
Did you get any word? Yea, there was a word.
What was it ? 1 think it was Ashdod, but 1 do not recollect the place it was in.
Was there more than one word? I could not posi ti vely say.
Did you eVllr hear the word Armageddon? No, I never heard that worcl mentioned.
Or any word like ·that? Ashdod is the only word that I remember.
(By the Court)-Although you do uot recoll ect what the sign was, was there a
sign for making th e members of the Association known to one another? 1 could
not positively say.
Was thllre a sign of any kind? I think thero W/lS 11 sign, but I could not positively say, for I never saw it since.
You were made a member of the Association that ni ght? Yes.
'Vere many others present when you were sworn ill ? MOrl'ison, Rae, and Gibb
were present.
(By Mr. STEII'ABT)- Your motive for entering the Association was for having
a choice of morc masters .than one-why? The trade kept a memorandum.
(By the Court)-For what purpose did you give up your work at Houldsworth's?
lVIr. Houldsworth had a split with his men, and [ took a pair of wheels; and on
conditio n of becoming a member 1 thought 1 would always get fair work in time
to come.
.
Did YQu go to his work hefore you were slVorn in or after? Defore I was sworn
in.
' .
So tliat your meaning is that if you had not become a member of the Association, the members would not allow you to go into another shop? No, if they
co.uld help it.
.
(Dy th e LOIlD ADVOCA'J:E)-How would they hiive prevented yo u? None of
them would hnve coma Ollt or tl lll mill to give me :.1 da)"s work-th ey would not
go out ill their tUI'll to let nl\l g'(!t work , Ulll!!88 I WII S " lTI\!InllCr or th e Assol'inti.on.
(By Mr. IIA NUYS I1J1.:)-Vou clllcrcd t.he Association that YOII might have what
you call fi,ir plllY? Yes.
Did you ent.er the Ollkbnnk factory in May lust? Yes.
I! was taking in new hands ? Yes.
The Association had a strike? Yes.
And you left it on that occasion and went into the Oakbank factory? I left it
some time before that-five years since.
Did you meet with any ill treatment? Not the day that I went in; but J met
with ill treatment the evening or the first day, when coming away.
'Was John Farmer a worker there? Ycs.
When you came out at th,) gate, did you find many about the work? There
was a good number-a crowd ; but I cou ld not say who it was composed of:
there were a good many workers ahout th~ mill--power-Ioom workers.
(By the_Court)-But was there any crowd of spinners? I could not say I saw
a spinner that night.
(By Mr. HA NDYSmE)-Was there anything particular that night? Yes: th~re
were some police; they went with us, and lert us afterwards to go home wlth
Bome others; and then the crowd threw a few fish-heads a.t us, and then threw
stones at llS.
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Who were they? I do not know ; they were boys and girls: 1 did nol see a
cotton-spinner among them.
.
Did th ese persons hoot and cry after you? Yes.
.
What were their cries? They hissed and cheered at times.
Did they not call you anything? No particular nam.cs thut ,I took notl~e o~.
(By the Court)- What did you think they were hlSSlll g for? For us gOIng IlltO
thp. WOI·k.
You cannot take it upon you to swellr you did not see a cotton-spinner among
them ?-you had been away for five years, as you swore, and you ('lIme back, and
entered in the month of May this factory; and speaking or thi s crowd, you say
emphatically th at you did not see a spinn er among them, to your knolYl.edge, do
you mean to say? 1 could not identify them-l knew a number of them III former
years.
Do you {Dean to say that you saw none that you knew there? None that 1
knew.
•
Is it your meaning that you could not n a~e any cotton-spinn ers? I did not see
a man there that I could say was tl cotton-Splllll er.
(By th e LOllD AnvocATE)- Were YOll hurt at that time? Yes, 1 got a cut on
my head, and blows on my back.
Was Farmer hurt? Yes.
What did you do then? We took refuge in a public-house; and th e. poliee
came for us : we went to the police office next morning, and got three police sergp-ants to go with us.
Did you go to the mill from the police office? Yes.
Did you see any spinners at the mill when you went there? There were odd
on es here and there; but non e spoke to us.
Did you consider them to be guards? They were said to be guards, but I do
not know.
Who call ed them guards? It was considered that when seen going about, they
were guards-I have no other reason for s~yi~g so.
. ,
Did many persons come towards the mlll 10 the mormng. Not that I saw :
when we wen t in, I did not look out again.
Was any language used to you by the persons who passed the mill? . Not that
1 heard.
Were there crowds about th e mill subsequently? Yes, there was a great crowd
..
there the second night.
Did they use any language towards you thilt second night? None that I heard.
Were any threats used? No.
How 101l){ were · you protected ~y the poliee in that way? W? got lodgings
provided for us the second niO'ht, and had not to go far from the mlll.
(By the Court)- Was Far~er close by you at the time you got yourself cut?
Yes.
'
.
Were you there on the 8th of May? I could not say as to the partlc.u lar day
of the month.
"
Were you in tIle factory when the Sheriff came? Yes, but 1 did not see hlm ;
1 only heard that he was there.
. '
That day, he fore the ~herin' came, had anybody broken 1010 the 10111, and com,
mitted any outrage? Not that I heard of.
Did you see any of the wurkers that were wounded . and hurt-did you see
HuO'h Clark? It was at B.rrowfield toll that he was hurt.
(By Mr. M 'NEIL)- How many pairs of wh eels were there at this mill at the
time? 13 pairs of wheels then; but t/lere are only 1I now.
.
Th e Cl erk of Court was then desired to read the letlp.r (No. 12 of productions)
addressed to Haekct, and found in hi s house. !I'l r, M'Nei~ and Mr. I~ub ertso n
objeeted to the readin!( of the letter, and craved to be heard ID regard t~ It. The
letter was understood to be in reference to the assault on Donachy. 'I he debate
was delayed till to-morrolV (Friday), nnd the Court adjourned at 10 o'clock.
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(Court met at 10 o'clock.)
Mr. ROBE~TSON._My ~ords, before I state the objection to the reading of the
lette.r found In Hacket's hou~e, and addressed to him, I have to request the Lord
Jusltce Clerk to read the eYldence of Cunningham respecting the things found in
Hacket's house.
Mr. M'NEIL.-Cunningham does not state when it was that he searched the
house.
Mr. STEIVAR'r.-:Th.ere will be fart?er evidence addul1ed on this point, and the
statement of the objection may therefore be delayed in the meantime.
The Clerk of Court then read the declurations of Peter Hacket before Mr
Moir in Glasgow, dated 31st July and 1st Septe mber. .
.
JAMES SMART -(Examined by Mr. STEwART)-Arc you superintendent
of the Calton police? Yes.
You remembel' some of the mcmbCI'S of the Association being apprehended in
the Black Boy Close? I was not present, hut I recollect the time.
Were you afterwards with Mr. Alexander Cunningllllm when hI) searched
Hacket's house? I was.
'
Do you recollect when that was done? I do not recollect Ihe date,-it was
after these persons were apprehended_it was perhaps four or five days after;
not more, I think.
'
There were some papers and letters found in his house at that time? There
were.
(By the Court)_ You went with Cunningham? Yes.
(By Mr. STEWART)-Where we.re the letters found? In several parts of the
house: some of them were found In a table drawer, and some of them in a drawer
in a chest of drawers.
Were these places open or shut? Op,e n.
Were there any other places in which they were found? No.
You say you cia notreeollect the date of that search? I Jo not.
. Perhaps you are not thinking of the importance of the question,_it is one of
I mportance,_so ,endeavour to recollect? It is impossible to recollect.
,
What led you to go there? I went to assist Nish's officer, Cunninghum.
~hat month was it? I could 1I0t say the mOllth. .
You arc 8UI'0 it was "ftur I'ho lll'pl'ehunsion of' the prisoners in the Black Boy
Close? 1 am 8UI'e of Ih!lt.
You are Slll'C it was 1I0t more tban four 01' fivc days after? I think it was four
or five days after I had heard of the apprehension of the cotton-spinners.
When you heard of the apprehension, you beard also ef the day on which the
apprehension took place? Yes. .
Can you say how long after the apprehension? Not nearer than that.
When you heard of the apprehension, you heard of it as having taken place immediately before the search? Immediately before.
Was it the neKt day? I cannot positively say. '
It was notm'ious in Glasgow? It wns.
Was any body in the house when you searched it? Mrs. I-Jacket and the
family.
. Were those drawers iD a room or in a kitchen? I think all the papers were got
ID the I·oom.
.
It was not a large house, was it? A room and kitchen.
Was any body else with rOll besides Cunningham? I think there was another,
but I forget who he was.
Was he an officer? Yes.
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Of Glasgow or of Caltlln? I do not recollect who he was : he \•• 8 either one of
Mr. Nish's mcn or n sherifl' ollicer.
.
[The Lord .Ju stiec Clerk recomm e nded 10 witness, being a superintendent of
police, to be more atte ntive to th e duties of his orrice ],el'caftcr, and to be more
accurate in his dale's .] \Vitness was rc-enclosed.
,
Mr, HOBEltTSON,-1 am indebted to t:ho Court for havillg allowed the slalement
of the obj,ections which 1 ],ave to th e reading' of t.be lelter adch'esRed to Hucket'to
lie over till this morning, as tQe qu esti on to be di scussed appeal's to llIe to be of
great importance. Tbe document proposed .to be read as cviu c ~e e to th e Jury
as applicable to one of the ~articular assaults IS a docu,?ent hcarlllg to be dated
10lh .July, 1837. J do not II1t~ nd to take my lear.ned fTlend~ short. I argue ~he
point as applicable to the geneml cha rge of conspiracy. It IS a doc umellt: beal'lng
to be subscribed.by a person of the name of JVl'Gowan, aod addrcssed to lIaekct, one
of the prisoners. It is addressed on Ihe back, 'Mr. Petcr Hac ker, Black lioy
Tavern, No. 35, Gal1owgate, Glasgow,' dated .July IOlh, ch''''gcd I s. 1{ t1. postage,
and bearing the Glasgow post ITHlrk, " .. lyIIlh . At the uther cOl'llcra~c sc~n the
I(,tters, ester, and som " lhill~ lik o "Iilllc h, Ihe IcuCI's hand eslm' bcmg Il1 red
ink. I do 1I0t I'rwall 10 ciispul e Ihu t it app eal's to have com e .through the ~ost
office. It heal's Ih e SUbSCI'iptioll of M' Gowan; but who thiS l\!l'Gowan IS,whether it is" "enuine documellt 01' M' Gowuo's, 01' whether he was a member of
the Association, ~r of any conspiracy al'ising out of it, wc cannot tell. 1 am not
aware that this llume has been mentioned in this invesligation tillllO\y :-if I am
mistaken in thi s, I wi sh to be informed by my learned friends opposite.
LORD JUSTICE CLERK.-iWG owan h as been mentioneu as a very important
person. 1I10at declares that one ,Davies moved for the appoilltment 01' a secret
committee, which was neady un"nimou ~l y carri ed; anu that a person the name
nf II1'Gowan objected to it, li S being disgraceful. His first name is ~ot mentioned, but it is not s:.lid that he was anolhe r M·Gownn. Farmer mentIOns that
he saw a Patrick M'Gowan.
Mr. RODEII'l'SON,-'Vell, tben, all the statement we have as to this M'Gowan
is that of Moat, who does not give his first name, and a statement by ~ar?"er
that a Patrick M'.Gowan, wbo is not proved to be a member of the AssoClul,lOn,
was walkin"
This is all the evidence we have of any
o Oll the canal bank.
M'Gowan. We have nothing t'o idenlify this M' Gowan, whose first name is
unknown, or the l\1'Gowan who was seen walking on the canal uank w~th the
Patrick M'Gowan whose si"nalnrc is at this lettel'. I say we have no eVidence
that this letter is a genuine document,-,we ha\'e no , evidence of the handwriting.
It is a letter merely tl'ansmitted through th e po st-office; and in that slate ~f
the matter, tbis lettel', admittedly containin g som e thing, not merely as .apphcable to the general con spiracy, but said to contain sOIl~ethl~lg 01' cV,ld.ence
applicable to the particular act refe rred to .. And where IS thiS letter f~und ?
It is found in the house of Hacket. Cun nmgham states generally that It was
found th.e re· but he "ives no parti'cular peri od of time as to when it was found, or
any detail or Ihe pe r~ons who we re along with him when)t was found. Smart
states that it was four or five days after the apprehenslOo of Hacket,-when
Hacket was in jail under the criminal warrant as apprehended on the 29th
July. , Smart says he was present wben the open drawers . w~re sear?hed, where
the pape rs are said to have been found, bu~ at what pal.'tlCular time, Smart
does not recollect: and in such a slovenly manner has thiS search been made
and condncted, ' that your Lordship found it to be your duty to intimate to this
witness that this was not the manner in which such searches should be conducted. I say that th e best evidence in this case is d~ficient in two mo~t
important particulars. The best evide nce of th~ letter w~l~ten by I\1'Gowan, IS
the evide nce of lWGowan himself to prove hiS handwntmg. If he be the
M'Gowfll1 ·'spokcn to by the other witness, ~e is tl.le m~re easily ndmissibl.e, and
bettet known to the Crown: and even tl"s Patnck M Gowan seen walkl!lg on,
,!be banks of thc canal, is 1I0t proved to have bee~ a member of the Association,
-even this M'Gowan we do not know anythll1g about; and we have , no
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~'Gow3n .to prove that be sent tbis letter to Hacket.

Here is the first defecl .
u~ there. IS a s~cond, and tbat this, that they bave not slated the circumstance~
~n Cl: wh~ch th is l~tte r was found in the 'possession of the prisoner, if "ver it
vas . In ~IS possessIOn at all.
How does it appear th"t the prisoner Hacket
:e~elved I.t?
How does it appear that other persons may not have opened it
n cast It mto one of those open n!"awers. It was fOllnd in the house say~
~unnlOgh~m,-papers were ' found in the house, says Smal:t; but when 'found
H~";.t cannot tell! except within four or fivc days after the apprehe~sion of
I e et.
There IS not here the least evidence of the manner in which this
~~ter was found.
I do not know that 1 am even c!llled upon to admit that
~~s I~tler came through the. post-office in point of lega l evidence, although it
\ ave passed through It m the regular way. It is hid down that the post
~na~ws o.n a letter m~y be proved whcre the fact is material, by any person who
b
It to . be gcnullle. The fact of t.be post mark · in tbis letter is not proved
dY any bo~y at all. I cannot admit. that the post mark is here le"al eviI en.cr that .It \~'ent through the post-office to Hacket. We are here OI~ a strict
investigatIOn, where tbe life of the prisoners are at stake' and the Court
~I n.o doubt pause before they infringe on the rules of evid·ence. All wc
~ avedl~ a paper purporting to h',ve the name Patrick M'Gownn attached to it
10u~. ID an open drawer in the house of one of the prisoners and addressed
o dim; an.d other persons ~eing th cfl1, and in the housc wh cl; thc search was
~a e.
ThiS letter is not traced into the ]>085(,S,ioll or Ihc prisoner and found
III
'
fi no lock - fast pia ce. H ow d 0 you k now IIOW that letter got th ere?
Arc we
;st ~o assume Ihat it is a genuine letter without th e evidl)llc" of Pat rick M'Gowan?
gmn, are you to ~ssu".'e t.hat it came through the post-office because there is
~ post mU.I·k upon It which nobody has identified,-which may have been foraed
~r anything we know. Are we next to assume that the letter was receil'elby
acket; for unless Hacket received the letter, M'Gowan's writing it is of no
c~nseqllellce?
U~un what ground is this to be assumcd?
All you have is
~ a after Hsck et IS "ppfl~ heded, and five days in possession of the Crown a
htter. has bcen found some how or othcr in the open drawer of his desk· ;nd
~~~ IS, to ~e produced and r.cad as ~v!dp.ncc, without dny . estab li shment that
Ha ko\\all "as a member. of thiS ASSOCIatIOn, and wrote lliis letter tQ the prisoner
conc ~t. I ~s8u~le that In a case of conspiracy, Ihe declaration of any of the
. sp lrators IS eVidence agalllst . all the conspirators,- I as.ume that any dechrhtlOn made by any conspirator is evidence "gainst all t.be others,- l assume
~V~ a~y nct done by any of the conspil'3tors is evidence against all the rest.
or at IS tb~ act dOll'.) here? It is twofold,_either the writing of the letter,
the re~el~t of the letter. I defy my lea rned friends to rush it. farther. The
~ct done .IS either the writing of the letter, or Ihe receipt of the leller by Backet.
put tillS case, . the c?se of a conspirator going to Ha('ket and saying, you shall
~o-morrow el'olllng, hire M'Lean to shoot Smit.h. I admit that. when that perso~
IS .proved t.o be a. conspirator, the statement of Ihat person may be proved b~ a
till Id par~y; or If tbat person had written a letter, 1 admit that the letter as
~r~ved ml~ht be adduced as evidence against other conspirators. But all \ye
~:\be here IS a. letter assumed to be ".'itten by.a person not called,_not pro\'ed
e a conspirator; ~nd that lett.er III an ordlllary case could not be admitted
to prove .an assault: What is the act done? The only act that can be said 'to.
be done IS the receipt of the letter. Till the letter is traced to Hacket, it is of
no value whatever. If J:ou establish it to be genuine, you are next bound to
prove that Haekl!t rece ived it. Th en did he receive it '! Has the Public
Prosecuto.' brought I~e least e\'idence to prove thi o ? There might have been
be~t~r eVlde.nce got In regard t? this,-a more efl'cct il'e fixing down of the
receipt of thiS letter; and I Hlbml.t that on these grounds this is not an admissable
uoclIm,ent. 1 prn.Y your Lordships' attention to the auth~l'ities laid down in
Hardy s case, and III the cus" of Martin. (Here M r, Robertson read from the 2d
vol. of St.arkey, 235, the state~ent and the judgment in th'e case of Hardy.)
The leth:r now under cons ideratIOn of your Lordships is not a lett er bearing to
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be writ.t en by one of the conspimtors; it is a letter bearing to be writtlm by
somebody of whom you know nothing, bearing a name simi lar to that spoken
of by two witnesses. W\mt 1 demur to here is that ther~ is no act done,-that
the cont.ents of' the lette r written by M'Gnwan, el'en if proved to be genuine,
M'Gowan not being proved to be a conspirator, is not cviuence against any of
the. prisoners. Then there is the case of the King against Sidn cy (lloscoe,
376.)- You are entitled to look at this as a case of conspiracy, alld the amount
of evidence to establish it; but in the present case you have no evidence connecting iWGowan with ihis co'nspiracy or Association .. The Public Proseculor
might have had him here, when the best evidence mIght have heen adduced
of the letter bein" \VI'itten, and beintT received. The Crown having failed to
prove a careful and accurate search, ;nd 10 addu {'e the best cvidence lo prove
the genuineness of the' document, I submit that the letter is not admissable as
evidence against the prisoners.
Mr. J. S. STEIVAIIT.-My learned fricncl, b 'sidc~ spcakillg t.o the general
question, has found ed it in onc or two respects on onc 01' two minor particulars,
to which I will briefly advert. lie su pp oses th ere is no law that this letter is
proved t.o havc pn$seclthrou~h thp. post.office, although in point of fact it might
have done so according to his own admission. Upon this point I shall only say,
that the evidence we produce, that it passed through the post-office, appears on
the very face of it; and this iSIJrimajucie evidence that it has passed t.hrough the
post.-office. Then my learned friend admitten that there was some doubt of the
fact that th is letter was' found in the house of Hacket. He says ",ve have not produced the least evidence to prove this. Now, what is proved in regard to the find ing of this leUer? We have proved that the h ouse of Hacket was searched, in
which various docum ent.s were found, and among others this letter, addresseil by
M'GolI'an to Hacket. We have proved by Smart that he accomp~nied Cunningham to the h<luse 0(' Hack et, where these various documents were iound, and that
search took place four or five days ';fter the appreh"nsion of the prisoners in the B1~ck
Boy Tavern. I subm it, that this is conclusive proof that the docuni ent in questIOn
was found in that house. But it is said that ,we c~nnot produce this document
under the circumstances of this case. 1 pr~y your Lordships to observe what
are these circllmstancp.s. This is a charge of cOllspiracy; aod amongst other objects, one is to hire and employ and instigate individuals to comm it various acts of
violence; and, as members of this conspiracy, w" hire; e~pl oy, aid a.nd abet individuals in th" perpetration of various acts of violence. It was stated incidentally
yesterday, that this document, which we intend to tender, applies to the 10th
charge, namely, the attack on the house in which Donaghey lived . . I pray your
Lordships to observe what is the nature of that charge. It is, that "the secret
select or secret committee did, on the 30th day of June, 1837, wickedly and feloniously hire, engage, instigate, or direct Thomas !tiddell," &c. "to .invade with
force and violence, under cloud of nilYht, and when th e inmates were 111 bed, one
or more of the houses occupied or po~sessed by, or in which were lodging certain
operative cotton-spinners then working in cotton-mills in Mile-end," &c. and then
it goes on to say that the said "Thomas Riddell," &c. "did invade the house of
Mary Dinn or Michan, widow, and in whi ch home Thomas Dunaghey, operative cott.on-spinner, dwelt or lodged," &c. ; that they "did strike at, and batter the
door with sticks or ' stones, ulltil they broke one of tile panels thereof, and lIlade
an cntry into the said house or lodging," allll so forth. They invaded the house
of Donaghey, and committed the violence we heard of yesterday.
Now, observe the prima pJcie proof of our e·vide.nce.
We have proved the parties
who invaded the house,-we have proved that they absconded, and that sentence of fugitation was pronounced against them, - we have proved that aliment was given by the Association to tbose parties-to the wife of Riddell and
of Caffie; and we have proved farther that official information was received
that Riddell was in the neighbourhood of Manchester; and that in consequence of that information, an officer was sent to apprehend him, ·and that Riddell was brought back in custody to Glasgow, and is now under an indict-
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C l.l': II K,_'l'llC Oourt is ill possession of the Ictle~.
1111'. SU.WAlIl.,-J lI1<:"n th at your Lord ships should look at it and 'ud"e of'
ulId s.ay whether lis bearmg on the general proceedill"s entitles it to
?dd
uS eVIdence, • There is additional evidence of M'Gollball's L .
Cb ,I fuce
A
. .
.
.
Clll" a m em er 0 the
. SSOCllltlOn ~n one of Ihe letters read last n,,,hl 28th May ] 837 b '
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SIgned by RIchard M'Neil, addresssd to Ha.;'ket in Manche~tel"
' earIng to e
1111-. ROllEllTSON.-But who is this Patrick ')not " Pt·' -]- R b
(:1 laugh.)
.
a llC, >0 crtson," I hope.
The

~~)," 'lJ J~RTIC'"
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Mr. S'rEWAIl'r.-:-~y I-]acket's declaration, he admits that he was in Manches
for 3 weeks. ThIS IS a letter 'Hilten "llld addre<sed to him tl,el'e
d
.te r
•
,an a questIon
.
k d b t th £40 I
" as e a ou
e <
,t lat th e Manchester spinners were takin their 'ener I
votes upon; and then there is a messaO'e sent to MI' 1I1'G
g d Ig , a
owan, an t len you
h ave I1 le Ie tt er d ate d aneI addressed from "Manchast(: 'h.
H k
.
.
l-1
- r," ere ac et was at tbat !troe.
L de ·
writt~~ byo~~:"¥~;;~;'-Goa~::n~ou or can you have any evidence that the letter is
Mr. STEWAUT._ We are 'not in a condition conclusively to prove that tbis Ictter
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IVritten by any particular Putricl, M'Gownn, but I submit that., assuming we
cannot provc by whom it is written , 11''' are cntitled to have thi s written document,
under the circumstances, produce d. This is a charge of conspirt1Cy, and we have
,tbis letter addressed to Hacket, as an o ITke-beacel'; anti it is a lettcr relating to
the business of the A8sociation, and found ill hi, possession. ] t may be Ihat this
is written by an entire stranger, of whom wc have no knowledge; blit, under that
circumstance, we m'e en titled to hav c it laid hefQre a Jury, and lcave thom to give
what effect to it they think proper. I refer to a case, Hume, vol. II. .p, 397,
(reads.) Now, we tender this letter as a proof of the character llnd the proceedings
of the Association, and in support of our general chm'gc of its proceedings; and
r presume it is the same as any_other document found in his hands. Suppose
the case of a printed document, a minute or memoralldum found in hi s possession.
if it relates to' the general character of the conspiracy, and fou nd in his possession,
I apprehend it may be found ed o n in that gcneral ,charge. I udi ev' that in the
case of a placard being found in th" possessio n
a p,ll'ly without pI'on f that this
party was the author of it, but he il'll-( ill I'elati on tl1 the chill'acter 01' the charge, is
admissible, being I'ound ill the pll~S 'ssion of" a I'alty connected with it. (See
IIlison, vo!. I J. p. (jl~.) 1 suomit, thcreforc, that, upon those two authorities,
looking to the charactcI' or this charge, t.hcy go to establish this, that the documenis which we oft'er hear on the gen eral proceedings and cJ-mr:lcter of this Associalion, and that sueh documents, foun d in possession of a part.y connected with
the conspimcy as a permanent memb er of it, are a sufficient ground for their adm issibility.-A quotation was then read from Hume, pp. 486, 4 :4 7, by thc Lord
Justice Clerk.
The [;O[lD Aovoco\1'E. - I am much ill(l c:btc!(l to your Lonlships fOI' I'cfcrring
to the passage which 1 h:ld in vielV . What. I conceive to be the rea l question
bel'ore th e Court is nllt how rat, thi s evi dence may go, to wh",t extent it may be
received, what impI'cssion it may make on the Jury, or what answer my learned
fri ends on th e opposite side may make to it,-th e sole question is, its admissibility
to be read to any effect whatever. It is a mode of argument frequently resorted
to under a mere question of competency to see what alt those parties are.
This may be a forgery, It may b~ improperly put there hy fraud-by conspiracy, to prejudice the pet'sons in this trial, and therefore, say my lcarned
friends, this letter is not to be admitted as evidence. I answer, that these are
all circumstances to be taken into thc consideration 01' the Court and tbc
Jury, when the document is admitted; or therc may be something throwing
discredit on the doeument, that the Court wilt be entitled to see it. The prisoner H,cket was asked, on giving his declaration, whether he received such a .
lette r. He was thflrefore prepared to bring evidence, that he could not have
received it, or to state objections to it as being a forgery, if there were any
circumstances of authenticity that could be brougbt .against it. He has had an
opportunity of repeating his declaration , and full time has heen given to him
to bring evidence against this document, if it has improperly been placed against
him.
Then consilie l' th e ev idence bl'ought fOl'ward in regard to this. My
learned friend says tltat there must be' th e most complete evidence that can
be produced in regard to th e admissibilily of such a docum ent,
As to the
degree in which that document is established, it may be good to one certain
I take the first case
effect, and may not be good to a certain other effect.
assumed in regard to it, that is a paper from an unknown person, and that
Patrick M' Gownn may be a spurious name. In order to prove that is u genu.ine document, I am entitled to bring anything as evidence, which connects
together those different parties ·in their different transactions, an,l that under
the very allthority stated in regard to Hal'dy's case. This letter is connected
more particularly with one particular charge, and written in the expectation
that certain person s, committing a particular act of violencc, "ere to go to
Manchester. I I' it appears that l-1ucket was carrying un cOl'l'espondence . with
an unknown person at Manchester, that is a part of the actings of this con·
spiracy, wbich entitles me to pr~ ducc this letter in evidence. It is a question

f
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whether a person, socius c";IIIini., could be produced at all , The perllons accused
will not become witnessea if they are guilty of what is imputed to th em-they
will not become witnesses against their fe llow-conspirators, No doubt they may
be called, but the ir evidence cann~t be entirely relied 011, and by whose evidence
it is not expected that the Public Prosecu tor can make out his case, The declarations of individuals are only evid e nce against th e mselves, and so far as
letters 01' statements made by them, th ey a1'e gencml st"tements in regard to
their OIyn conduct, and make evid e ncc against th emselves, but not against their
fellow-conspirators, unless they relate to the ~cneral conspiracy, I beg to refer
your L ordships particularly to the passa~c referred to by my learned friend,
which, so far from being unfavourable to this document, admits the principle of
law on which it may be adduced, (His Lordship th e n read fl'On;! Starkey, vo!. ii,
p, 235,) Here is a person bringing:l paper to a p"inter, and desil'ing him to
print it; and it is allowed to be brought forward as evidence, in the ease of
Hardy for high treason, In the case_before your LOI'dships, this letter is sent
by post from Manchester, addressed to the prisoner Hacket, relating to certain
acts going on relative to certain' indi viduals prove d, to be engaged in this conspiracy, and who had left th e co untry; and I submit to your Lordships that it is
a relevant ,ulicio o r cvitlen(!c, I say that a ny document of any kind forming a
part of" trans:lction goinlj o n,-whic h I maintain this w ,~,-a ny document or
piece of evidence of any trallf\;,Lcl.iol"l g'Ding- on at IL di~tacce, is aumissabl e as evidence, Here there is a pcrson cOrl'csl'lllltiinl:: with 1111 o lli cc-uc,u'ClI' of this Association from Manchester, in regard to what was /.(oilll; on in tllllt part of the
kingdom, anq in regard to pe rsons expected from ScoLlanu, anti this is a link in
the chain of evidence which we are ent.itled to est~blish, I say that wc arc entitled to establish what is going on at' a di"tance in the case of" conspiracy, even
by unknown and concealed correspondents, Everyone act of that kind may
fairly be madc evidence as rorll1ing part or the chain of circumstances, and the
, Court or Jury can test how far it may be t,rue or fals e by comparing it with all
the other evidence in the case, 'The question he rd is simply whethel' this is admissable, and the ground upon which wc m:lintain that it is admissable is that it
is evidence proving transactions connected with this conspiracy not only going on
in Scotland, but in England, The case here is affected by no difficulties" We
tenu er the letter to prove transactions going on in England at the time of this
conspiracy, and connected with it, and which was transmitte d by post, addressed
to Hacket, and found in his repositories, when his wife and children were in the
,house,
He had full notice, months ago, that this lette r, along with ot.her documents, were I'ollnd; IInd he has hroll g ht 1'0 I'IV11 nI ,,,.I.hill g u).(aill st ils 1"'ut lll'litlll ,
It is not allegecl that it lVu ~ funnel hy 1I111'"i,' IIIC""IA, I will I'u ftj ,' ylllll' Ltll'tlKhil's
to 11 1I0t'o ill 11111'111 t" Af'I,,,' IIIy ill ' dOlWII th e ~lI l1 e nd Jlrill ciple. o f cv idtJllco,
he HIlY" I,ht) l'ullolYill ).( aro I"'tldn ",)cl n" cn ll".lcrlll (lvitI Cllcc, ""ICIfIOrandulTIs,
mil1t1 tc~,

p tLI't.S

of' wl'itillgfi," &c. &c. j ull an; admitted that may pl'OVC any part of

the tmnsactions, thollljh neith e ,' 'VI'ittell by Lhe party having his name upon them,
nor found in his possess ion, (His Lordship the n quoted the cpse or Downie and
Watt, Muir's case, and the cases of Skirving and GCl'rald,) All these cases were
attended with more difficulty than the present, This is produced me rely to prove
certain acts going on, All the letters in H a rdy's case went to shew general acts,
Any memorandum, or part of writing, though mutilated, or document of evidence
of the act going on, though not written by the party, or having his name, if it

prove acts going on, is nrlmissable as evidence.
Mr, D, M'NKlL,-ladmit, with the LOI'd Advocate, that the questioll here is
whether tbis letter call be received ill evideoce or IIOt, It is not pl'Oved to be
written by Rny eonspi,'atol', 01' by any ooe cOllnected with the cou.piracy, or
with this A ssociatio n, Though it bears to be signed by Putrick M'Gow8n,
",e do not I< no 1\' if he i. a person named at all in the evidellce, Again, this
, lotter ha. 1I0t been fouod in bis posse •• ion, It i. found ill his -house after biB apprehellsion, in an open drawer,
Cunningham does not say aoything "b•.•ut
tbe mOlje of finding it; and the last witness caonot say wbetlter &111. IV••
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one of tbe (Iocuments thell foulld, or found at anotbe,: time, Ih regal'd to
this state (If m"tter3, the Lord Ad"o"ate ,'end a pas."gc from AHeon, 2d vo!.
613, III which h e gives an '"lC(II)lIt of l"'l.e"s found , (~"" M'Neil quoted tbi,"
pa,~sage ats',).)
'rhe LOl'd AclvOImte SilYS, that tlll~ 1U'll'4llUCr wus shcwn t~IS
lettel' at the time of his examination, IUHI g'1VC no an!iwcr 01' llccount of It,
Rnd that be has bad time up to this ,late, to b!'illg evidellce ill regllrd to it if
be bad thought prol,er, This i. not the stage for tbe prisonec'. to lead evidence
at all, It i. the duty of the Lord Advocate to make hi. ca80 complete: and
it is 1I0t fo,' hicn to say that the defect of my evidence i. such, tllllt I have
nu eounter evidence in regut'd to the document in qu~stlon. In tht', case of
Watson. evid~nce was produced that no pm'soll could have elltercl' 111 8 ho~~e.
, ( Mr, M'Nej( then quoted f,'om St,u'key, vol. ii. 234, t~en page I :~O),
I he
. Prosecutor pl'Oved I'll th •• e things to raise the prcsuml,tloll that tillS Iva. L"e
lod!;ing of ,Olle of the conspirators,-thllt h" h",1 the key,_tllllt '~" one had
a key to it but himself,-that ht) "h'''"l1tled,-thllt ~h. ,Iollr IVIIS f~rcetl open,
and the letters founel . Thts i ~ lIut tlu, (~lHtC Ism'c: dH~ re 18 her'c ft grcater luter"al,here thtH'C it. no (~ vilhHwt~ thllt utluws could nnt get access to that house between
the uPI)rchcH~ioll anti the IjcHl'eh mali c fOUl" 01' fiv~ days af'ter,-hel'c ther~ is no
evidellce that they were in It place of whi "h Rny one had a key,-tbey, ~o fact, WCI'e 110t '. hut up, but found in an open dl'awer or dl'alV~r~ , The ~ubhc Prosecutor bas not placet! himself in anything like tbe po,,,,on of I'?sltlve proof,
My lear(•• ,1 fl'iend, M 1', Stewart, also refel'red to the fact, that thl' R!,""ltr. to
be a letter trRnsmitted through the post-office, and benring the po.t-(,/Ii,,? lI~ark,
Tbe post-office mRrk is evidence of the (Iat", provicled there be 1'rllol of the
genuinell.'. of tl.e letter, but not othe ...I';''', Th e Ictte,' Itself tloeo not prove
that it contains la genuiru, stattH rlt~lIt.
rr it iR JU'nvcd to ,contain R genu,ioe Bt.lltC ...
ment, theo tho dllle of tlu! mUl'k 111:1y be consi(lel'~11 ge nutne.
Upon tbullubJect,
St;u'k ey says, I'''ge (JGO, 2cl V('1. "the I'0.t mark may be ~I'oved where the f~ct,
is mllter'iu'," &c.

Hel'e the date Rud f . wt

aI'l!

mn~t materIal, both R! to proving

tbat the I.ttc!' cam e th!'OlIgh thl) p",t-nffice, and b,'./'ure tlli. p"iooncr was apprehended , There it says also, page 45G, in ref(\l'I'ing to the "ase 'of the l~ing ,~gainst
Johnston, in a note, that in this case the pust-m.lI'k se~rns to bt'i pertcl:tly IlUtUat e l'illt &c.
Now, if the pos t .officl! slRml' is fHtHHIt!d 011 as Jl ci"lmm'italH'.e to
prove' that thia letter was dclivcl'ClI tn Hal~k,\t Ht rh" ,Intt" tCl hl'ill g i t withill. the
range of the indictment, by the fuet tha.t it wellt fl'lIIlI the 1)()!jt-uflit:'!, the date,
and the fact that it went. are material in this case, alld ucithtn' of the.se Hl'e
established in regard to tbat lettel', We know not when, nor where it ~va. a~
dl'es8ed nntl there i~ no evicielwe of this j nr.ither is there evidence here of thu
l~tter e~el" heillg in l-:Iacket's possession. 1\'1y leal'ned fr'ie ntl, i\Jr . .Stew,lll't, says
It wa, "ddl'e.. ed to the com .... ittee room, and udo,'essed to Hacket offiCially, I
think this lean. the otbel' way, An offidal letter, addressed officially, may be
opened hy official pel'tl01rS beloflging to th a t A!'I:sociat.ion," The cllllsp"irli~or8 a~'o
aeize4i <In R SnturflRy night. BIHi five clays afterwards, thiS dUClUmelJt IS tou~ld IU

l-:I."kel's hOlls .. , n .. t "dd,'essed to .. i.... at hi. hou.e , 'Ye hal'o 110 1'rnot thRt
tile Icuer waM written tly " conspirntm'; nnti we have no I.ronf tlll,t it cvet'
CRme into Ha<:kut'. po.,,,""illn,
But LI", LOl'd Advo"ate '"YO, it I'd ale. to the
subject matte" of the cOII • .,il'acy; and ho has quot.d froID Burnet t? .hel\' th~t
mt!'lUorandullls 01' pal'ts of wl'itiug .~ though l~utiIHted. may be admitted itS CV~
denc. ill certaill cil'CUID.tances, Doe. he mean to apllly that passage In thiS
way, to a document wl'itten by no conspirntor', fuund ill the Y08SCS8iuu ."f no
conspirator 01' pl'isone'" but a writillg lJy someblJlly, wherever found, 118 cVH.len,ce
that call be bl'ought Agltinst the pT'hmn~rs? Beeause sornebody nhmm tu Wl' lte
about R COlIspiracy, is thHt to be p,'oduced 8S evi de llce At::'HiIlHt tI.. ~ pr:isonel's?

The l.a""I;(" all",lo,1 to lIIu,t ullduuble,lly be t"ken with great q~I~i1llcatlOn,
Thl!re was aflothtH" IH':Htage \\'hh~h thu Lord Al1vul~ato I' ... ul trutH Stat"key, to ,
8ul)port the a'a we (IHeu·III." in l'egKrd tH H f:ollVCrl'4utiulI het,\\'t!en two pal'ties be- '
ing rc(~eivell IHI evitlencH against LUl'(l \Villiam U.IIS::WI. Shaftenlly WKS a con ..
splrator, and Lord H,us,.l was Buotbel'; UII(I this i. evitlence .ot' wbat \Vas lIlid
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by tbe members of the conspi racy . UlIt the l ette" in qllestlon Is not. proyed
to have emanated from 1\ member of the conspi'racy. Tbough tbe name conspit'acy be in this case, it is not to stultify a!1 the lalvs of evidence, nor abmgate
them from our book s. Het'e the question is, whethe,' having failed to pro,'e that

h ave on tho Jury II'M nnothcr thing,-it might perhaps have vcry little effect; but
the exiftlollCu of "udl 11 letter foullIl in IIIIl possession of the secretary, seemed to
be ono link in tlte <:ircurmtantial cvillcn cc that could not be omitted. He was
thorefure nnrltlr the necessity of saying that the letter must bo admilted.
Lorrl MONCIlIEFl' said, he did not regret the di sCIJ8Sioll "hich this rllll~ stion had
undergone, notwithstanding the time which it had consumed, as it was satisfactory
when a question of this kind arose, to know t.hat it was fully and fairly cons idered,
and the .hest attention giyen to it. He (Lord Moncrieff) was 8~ti8fied wilh his
learned brother, Lord )WKenzie, that the document mllst be admitted, and nearly
on the same grounds. He felt some difficulty at 'first ill regard to it, from the
circumstance that the handwriting was not provcd, and that th ere wa~ 110 offer to
prove it; but now he WaS satisfied that this WaS tnking too narrow a vi(:w of Ih.e
question . They could not assume this the leUe r of ~1'OolVall, without some eV Idence that it came 'from him, other than the prodllction of the letler; hilt a letter,
purporting to be written by a person employed nt Ihe time in the business of the
ASlociation , and in regard to matters then in dependence, he .( L~r~ Mo) held
they werc bound to conai,ler the conteuts of that letter, and receive It 10 eVld~nce.
Finding Ihis letter addressed to a p erson engaged in the most activc business ~f the
Association_conspiracy or not-and purporting to be addressed to the commt~tee
room of the Association, Ihe place where they held their committee meetings,
_and oot only so, but finding it to be addressed to the treasurer, and proved to be
the treasurer of the m eeting,-and not only so, but being addresscd to the B1nc~
Boy laveru; what conclusion was to be drr,wn from this, :Ind from Ih e fact that It
lJad found ils ,.ay into the house of Hacket, oud there found after his npprehen
sion? Th. question was, whether nn the evidence they were salisfied that, ac
cording to the plain common sellsa view of the matter with which they dealt, they
\yere in a 'situation to l\I~y that it was fairly in th e possession 8f Hacket? It went
to the Black Boy tavern, and after the apprehension of the prisoners it was fnund
io one of the drawers in Hacket's house. He said he did not remember whether
he received i't or not. Th ere was nothing in this statement to lead :101.body to
suppose that it WaS put there by any person but himself. He (Lord M.) .'va8
therefore of opinion, that the letter must, be admitted as evidence, whatever might
be the effect it might h ave en the Jury.
Lord COClCDUllN said, that onc of the objections stated, WM that it Was not
proved to be received by Haeket. He (Lord C.) "as of opinion, considering
the whole evidence, that it must be held 10 have been received by Hacket, it
had been objected that the letter was not received through the medium of the
post-office, From the first mom~nt that this objection had been mentioned, ~e
(Lord C.) had been incapable of seeing the smalleEt importance attac~ed to It.
If Hacket rcceived the letter, what dilTerence could it make, whether It was received through the post-office or in any other way, except by trick? What 'difference could it make, even if it had been seni to him by a street porter, or by
any oth er person, so that he received it ? If it could be prol'ed that it ha? been
placed in his repositories by an enemy, it would of course he a very dl~crent
case. In the meanlime this letlllr waS receil·cd by l-Jacket, addressed to Inm by
M'Gowan, whom he (Lord Cockburn) considered as a co-conspirator. But althou"h it was certain that M'Gowan was a conspirator, unless the letl er was proved
to baove been his, it would stllnd in the same situation as if a verbal statemellt ,verc
ascribed to him. There was another ground 011 which this letter was receivnble,
and that was, not that it "as 'a declaration by M'Gowan, hut, reading it as the
Court was entitled and bound to do,-il waS a paper touching this Association,
traced into the possession of the individual to whom it was addresserl,-onc of the
office-bearers of this Association; and he (Lord C,) would take it as he would
take any an onymous pnper-a placard or plan-or as one of those combustiblc
articles produced in evidence yesterday,-as an article touching the common
cause, aod traced into the hands of a prisoner. The only case which he (Lord
C . ) could discover where a paper was Ilot considered the paper of a particular illdividual, was in a trial where a written paper, un signed, was endeavoured to be

I

this letter came from a consp il'ntor, and haviug been foulld under cil'cumstances

which offered
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proof tbat it came into tlie possessioll of the prisonel's, it is

nevertheless, to be l'eceivcd as evidence

ngain~t

them.

In the case referred to

by Burnet, 93, 94., many points were dec:iile,l; but some nf them cannot be
relied on, seeing Gert'ald had thl) wis,lom 01' t.be folly to conduct his own case,
Rod acted und er no -ndvicc. A nel f'al,tlHw, U~ t.here m 11)' hllVH some incidental'
points passed without objct:tiol'l J whet'e the pal'til!s lulcw the1'e wel'e no use io
objecting, I do not thirll' that the admissioll of " ,Ioculllent in such a case, can
be viewed ns a decision of the poiot which we hal'e hel·e. This letter addressed
to Hacket was "ot found in his possession, In the case of Skh; ving, tbere wns
B letter found in his possession, nddl'essed to him by Palmer, n lI1ombe,' of the
consph·ncy. Tbe letter is not objected to ns fat' ns we see. Skil'ving seemed
desirous to prol'e someth in g by the letter; !lod he proves by somebody, that
that letter was fOllnd in his ]locket. Then Bumet goes on to state in Ge'Tald's
case, about the CO]ly of the neWspaper., authori zed by the Association, which
\VRS without ohj c() tiotl ilflmitted as cv ithmce.
'J'his is lIot the case hCI'c. This
letter M'Gowan was not authorized tu wl'ite; and it is not pI'ovcd that he
hReI any conncxion whatC\'C1' with the Association.
The Pete l' J\1'Gowan

who subscl'ibed this letter, was tried to ue prove,l, uy lily learned f"iend, Mr.
Stew"rt, to be n Peter :Vl'Gowan, connected with the Associatioll, bel'ause in a
letter f"om the prisonc,' M'Nd l, he ,mentions the name Patrick ·- Patl'ick \Vh .. ?
"Not Pntrick , Hobertson, I trust," said my learlled friend, M r. [lobel'tson;
nn,l be(muse at the end of this lettel', in a postscript, thel'e is this sentence,
"my best wish es to M,'. lH'Gowan for auld lang syne." \Vhethcr this meant
Patrick M'Gowan 1 do not know; but t.he pl'csumption I think is the other
way. There is no p"oof RA to who this Put!'id, M'Gowan is, who w!'ites the
lelter, IInd, no proof that It was written by l'utl'ick M'GOWIIII at all. In the
ense of Hardy, referred to the!'e, in 1\ lette!' produced f"om 1\ society in Sheffield,
from William Brownhead, proved to have beeu one of the conspirators, nddl'essed
to Thellwell, and proved to have been found ill the possession of Thellwell.
NolV, OUI' letter is not foun,l on the persoll of Hacket-not fouod io bis JIossession. It was found, they say, in a loose ,Irawel' in his house, and without any
evidence, except thnt this is to be considered liS evidencc, that it WIIS found in
his ·])o!1~cs8ion.

T IJU \lfnit, tlHlI,.,for'c, that whnttWlH' IlIny he tho ,'oh,

It!!

to docu-

mcnt8 0" 111110111',1. III th" 1'11".. ••• 11111 .. I'" Jlftl'ty, I:hat 1'lI lc Illlllllot IIl,ply heI'I) ; for
neltluu,' ($ thl .. ll.lucIIIH'~ lI t 1... (,vl,11 tu

IlItVfl '~ IUI.. "'tl~(1

f.'mu u

mCmhl!I,'

of the con-

81,i1'III1Y, Ill'" 1"'lIvl\<1 In hllv" ~"I\II fllllml ill the 1"I.OC"sioll of llllcket.
1,01'<1 M ·J( >:N1.1 F. 8I1i(l, thllt the letl",· ill 'I" estio" WIIS unquestionably 00 the
businC8s "I' Ihe l,:o""I,It·,,,:y ; IIlId he thought there was prima facie evidence that
it WIIS found in the possession of Hac1cct, who was proved not only to have been
n memher of, buI Tl'easul'er to the Associatioll. Shot,tll' after he WRS apprehended
it was found in his house, which was then inhabited by his wifo and family.
He was examined in regard. to th e docum en t; IllIt he did not say that he bad
not received.lt, but that he did not recollect of r eceiving it. The letter was
directed not to his house, but to the Black Boy Tavem, ·evidently the office,
or committee room of the Association. It harl the post mark upon it, and there
wns every reason to believe that it must have passed thl'ough the post.office, and
found its way into Hacket's possession. He (Lord iIl'K.) could not' go ioto
the circums(ance that it was not to be consinel'ed as found in his possessi, n till
the pal'lies were apprehended. J n genel'al, apprehension came first, and the
search aftel'; nnd he considel'ed it quite enough to !'ender the letter admissible R8
evidence, that it was so routld in Hacket's house. He (Lot'd M'K.) tholl/Cltt
that the lettel', from its importan ce, became admiss ible' liS appearing to be n I,It·cumstance of evidence connected witb the conspiracy. What e/Toot It IIIllltt
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prod uced, and wh ? rc th erc 1V,I~ no evidence of the handwriting. It was a !'laper
addre3sed to ~' Frten ch ~nd F ello w Citizens," The obj ection by Sir Charles
W e thcrall to ~ts productIon: was that nobody knelV anything about it. But the
COUI·t ent.er(alll cd a doubt.'n r egard to its production on a diffe rent point, which
was that, In regard to readong the papel's, th ey were not satisfiod that it was e"er
intended it should be used in tbe common cause. I am clearlv of opinion that
this letter should go to the Jury.
•
The LonD JUSTICE Cr.ERK said, he agreed with Lord Moncrieff that it was not
to be. regre tted that this point had h,ce n so fully discussed. In regard to the
,questIon whether they could e xclu de thIS docum ent offered under th e circumstances
b e ro~e them, he had form ed, after a full co nsideration of the argument, the same
~plOlon that had,been expresser! by h,is learned brethren. It was quite impossible
101' them, aec?rdong to the rules of eVIde nce, as sanctione d by the law of Scotland,
to ~ay that th~s document could be refused. He was happy to think that none of
th eIr LordshIps felt themselves callcd on to say, or to hold that this letter was
proved to have been issu!ld from I,he hands of Patrick M' Gowan. There was
nothing like proof that this particul ar letter was written by that particular Patriek
,lI1'.Gowall, and he did n ot rest his opinion as to the production of th e letter on that
pOInt. From the momont the a rg umc nt was brought before them, he had held this
l e tter to ,b,e n doc~ m e nt, not attcmpt.ctl to be auth enti cate d by whom it was written,
hut a wrlllng relalove to, and conn ected with th o business of this Association in the
e?urse of carryi~g on their pr~ ece din g8. Th~ questi on was, wh ether, under these
clI'eun~stances, It could be ~eclvcd, ):e:1 or nay.
H" hnd a((endcd particularly to
~he eVIdence as to th~ findIn g of thIS d ocument. It was fonnd by two witnesses
ID th e house of th e prIsoner Hacket, the treasurer, to whom it had been addt'essed,
It was proved that he held the office of treasure r' and that t he le(ter was addressed
t o him at the Black Boy Tavern; and, accordi~'g to one witness, within four or
five days aftcl' the apprehension of the prisoners, the document was found in
Hacket's ho,usc, certainly in an opell dm\Vcr, but which house, consisting of a
roo m and ~Itchen, ,was the n occupl cd by t.he prisone r's wife and family. Nmv was
th e~e suffiCIent e Vld en,c c be fore them that it was found in Backe t's possession?
~hls was more a questIOn of fact than of law, and he (the Lord Justice Clerk) fe lt
hImself bound to say ,that th e evidence was sufficient. Th ey knew too well that
in regard to .crim es of various descripti ons, such as the stealing of goods, the re
~ve re productoons e~e ry ? ay ; an d th e quest.ion was, where we re they found? And
It was held as suffiCIent If th ey were found in or ab out, n e ar to or within residence
of the person accused of the theft, Somot.imes thllY we re concealed sometimes
Jying o pe n, so metimcR IIIul '!I' thl) c;lrn o r allothco' pc'l'son, and discov€~cd a consi.l cl':ll~lo t,iml.l al'L!lr t,ho nP1lI',:hc lIHillll of tI.. p"'isnll e r ; mId was it not eve ry day's
P~Ill: l~co th"t tlo llY W(jI'U IIdnllt(ml a!l d lll ' lIlru:oot~ ill proof of (he ease. The eff'lct
lIf oV ltl cn 'f) always IV,O llt to th c .II11'Y', 11'10 0 wt:rc to jlldg e o f it; and in the present
case the Jllry wou ld J",lg'o of the we",ht o f evide nce which this letter carries with
it, co mparill g it with all the rest of th~ evid ence, and what effect it miD'ht have on
their minds was not now unde r con sideration, He :lO'reed with Lord Cockburn
that it was of no conseq ue nce alth ough it had been an°anonymolls letter. It was
n ot n ecessary to know by wh om it was written' but it b ein'" found in Hacket's
re~ositories, the trea~lI re r of , the Association, dn that g round it was a docume nt
whIch ,could not be WIth held fl'O m the J ury. If e l' er there was a case clearly laid
~I () wn III th e hw of, S,~otland , t he c~se of Hardy was one, and olle di rec tly in point.
,fh e lette r from WoIham ,B ro.'mhead was proved to b e in the possession of a person
who was secretary to !h,~ ~oc:c ty ; and th e re was not a vestige of proof that there
~vas s~ ch a per50n as ~~ IlIlam Brown,head, or whether th e re was a Sheffield society
III eX lste,n ce,
:rhey dId not hold thIS to be the d ocum en t of any M' GolV an at all,
, 1,Illt cO~lsldered It as ,an anony molls writi ng affecting this Association; and beillg'
!uunt! on th e ~OSs~gs,lOn o,f the secretary or treasurer of this Association, they were
IWllncl to' recelve It on eV Ide nce, 'let th e effect of it be what it mi"'ht.
The Clerk of Court then read the letter.
,
0

DAV1D J:lJ,E ~nN G-(l': "C\ l\Ii l1od by

;\1".

IhN ll Y~lD E)- YOU are

n cd.

miual pnli l:l' UfJil~t!I·? I HIn.
D" YOIl (wow th o 0,,1<11(1111< f'lIItOI'Y ? YeR ,

f \'

I\

:\
1, I
I

D" you l'ccQll et:t of th o .tl'ikc or tho COltn ll -s pinnors? { ,In,
Do ynu I'muombol' beillg dosil'eu "y Cll ptai n 1\,l i ll"l', ot' th u GI II ~': flW \Ioli oe, to
go to that tilctory? I do.
'Vas that t hc time they were taking on \lew h alld s? It was ,
Wu.s thel'o a crowd about the mill? Tbe greatest crowd seelllell to he coll ected
on the road between the mill Ilncl the COlvcaddens.
\Vhat wa. the crowd composed of ? I t I1ppeal'cd to me to be c:omposcd of
group. of persons occupicd in in .. doo,' labour, fl'om thei,' "l'pelll'lllICC- workpeople.
'Vas there a great noise when the mill was coming ont III tll" evc llill l~ 'I Ye.,
\vhen the new hands were coming out, a noise wus ~~ot \l1~J HUll UM tll oy calUH
along Ihe road th e crowd gathered-thc,'o 1\'11" a cOllslcl el':l"l o uUII,"er of women
along wit" thcm.
\VIIS any pOl'son Ilss[lUltod ? I eonduc!e,1 some of the persons by Anne-stl'eet,
near CowclltldclIS, UII (I 1 UiS(lO l'Ored 11 eons itlerable crowd fl'om Anne-street in
the <lI1'ectioll to the toll: I came do\\'n ,\ IIne-stl'eet, and saw tbe Cl'owtl passing
along the Cowcadd ens road, On eoming down I observed they h ad takon the
direction towal'(l s the round house, 01' what is c:alleu tho gush et house: I went
forward, and found tll'O persolls who had taken r efuge in t he h01.\se, onc of whom
was bleeding; I think hi s n ame w as Farmer: the Dam e of th e other who had
taken l'efuge alollg with him was GOI'uon; 1 saw them " "th I' ero ),cstcI'fIIlY·
\Vas Gm'tlon hllr t also? He ulJpeal'C)tl to lI (1v", hecu ~ tl'uck also with ston os.
You rescued them? When I ClimB up to th~ house, thm'l) wus a cl'o,vd aro und
it : tbere were two or tl"'oo POI'SOIl' at the wilHlow outside, nnu I made a ruh
on them to sce wllnt th oy w'ere: th ey r a il away, Hnd I kopt the ground till I
got a f,",ther force, and took F arm er and Go rdon to tb e police .. office.
When was thi s? I tbiuk upon Wounesday 01' Th nrsday, thc 10th or II th of
May.
Do you know whether tbe mill bad bee n open ed th at day " ' ith n ew Imnds ?
It stl'Uck lUO tbat olle of tbe uivisions of tho m ill was 0I,eucd t hat (lilY to n ew
Iland s, -it consists of tll'O divi sions.
In consecIuence of thi s was t hcrc a poli ce foree s tati"lled hCl'c the s lI.:c:ceclillg
days for tbe protection ot' th e n ew h and.? Y es, till th e Satlll'day, 1 thio k ,
JAM ES S3fA RT, r ecalled-(E"nmined by Mr. I-!ANDYSll"')-You,' district
is the Caltoll ? It is,
Th ere a rc a goou deal of spinning (ac tol'i es in your d istr ict? A great 11umber .
Do you know the factory of the Mile- cnd S(linniDg Company ? I do, very
\\'cl1.
•
H ad you your attenti on called to a ny g uar d. around this mill? I h ad.
\Vhat til""? The mill opened on the J 5 th of ]\fay last for De ,v _hands to
com e ill.
In CODSt'fJu cnce of thi~ hacl you any "I'plicmtioll from t he o ll' n er 0 (' th llt lnill
for the assi stance of il civil furco? 1 hacl,
Ancl you stationed some of your men thol'e ? Yes, ten , on the 15 t l•.
Did you givc tllly special d h:octions to YOU1' m on as to th eil' duty ? I ill stl'UCtM th em not 10 interfere unless th el'o we,'" bl'eac hes of the peace, 01' ullless they
molestod the wOI'I< el's passi ng to anu fl'OIIl th e work,
\VCI'O yoti th ol'e oceasionally ? Ycs, r was th cr e very uften.
\Vhat did you sec uUl'ing th e course of tbat clay ? I fuund 11 v'~I'y gl'Ollt Cl'u\\'d ,
nnd I fuulld al so that th o fOl' ce 1 h at! thel'e was not sufficiellt to l, r c)1' th c 1'1'01'10
in propel' 01',11' 1', a"d [ douhl ecl the force,
Tbi. wa. dul'ill g the Ila y ? Yes,
Did you 01.HICI'\'C ut th o IIl l~H I hU1I f S any mo1t:l'! tatiu lI tH thn rww hnll(h; ? Th,c
ncw hands go t th edr victuals I",,'u ~ h l t" th"", thllt of ay ilt tho jilCtory: lit tbat
time, tbe mill was surrounuod wi\h thous,,,,,," of' pcoplc,
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(By the Court)-By what kinrl of people? Generally the workers in factode. of that description.
Had you reason to knolV Ihllt they were Ilersons who had struck wOl'k? I
Imelv 1\ great lIumber of them pe"sonally to be so,
Dic! any ~hlng occur? The crowd increased considerably toward. the dismis.
sal of ,the ,10111: wc lI'ere compelled to escort the workers home from the ructor
to thell' dllTerent places of abode.
y
How di,1 the crowd beha,'o when your were escorting them home? Very
bad!y, a numbe,' of them: they pushed against the officer's of police, nnd Iil<cwiso
IIgnl~st the p~r~ons whom they 'vel'e guarding along: R considel'able deal uf
llOotlRg and hISSing took place.
Call)lIg of lIames? I do not recollect of nlly particuiar names heing called ;
You got the sl,inn e.. to their homes that night? Ye •.
Next day were there similar assemblages round this mill 0 They were assembled in grenter numbcrs.
'
And you had a police force stationed there that day too? 'Ve had, tbe ,,.bolo
,lay.
D i,l YOII escol't hOll1e the spinnera that night too? 'Vc did.
'What hal'P"ned '~' hile you ,,,"ere doing so? A very large ~ro\Vd ..,f people Collo,;'ed the /le,v splll ll ers ,g011l1( hlllne whIle taking UI' f"oln PHrk IUlle to
1\1 Ke~hney,slrtet; t,hey Ill cl'en~e,1 t" 11 dl'I!ntlfll l ,11'gl'ee there, IInd the IHlliee
were like 10 be beat olT altogether by the 1"'C"" UI'e of the <:1'011',1: the police end?a"oured to keep the crowd back, but cou ld nllt: a I'CI'Kt'" of' the ",,,fle of KeddIe, the foremost person, was apprebended and taken to the pfllice-omec with a
great deal of tl'ouble,
'
,
I suppose yo.u had occasion to know o,f a proclamation ,_sued by tbe magis~rates and sherlfT, ,some da,Y. ~efol'e, agaInst Ibe~e as.cmblllge8 '/ Yes; I caused
It to be posted Ul' In our dIstrIct.
Did these assemblages continue for dnys a ft erwards? They continued I'll t1
22d, on which day Keddio was brought to tl'i,,1.
I
10
Did you in the course of thllt lime apprehend othel' penons? We aJlpr I, 1 d
a great number of individual..
e lelll e
Would you remember their names? I would, I think, if I beard them.
'Vas John Young olle? Yes.
Janoes M'Bryde? Yes.
W illi am lIi'Elmell? Yes.
Gavin Coonell? Yes.
John Buchanan? Yes.
Hugh Johnston? Yes,
, ,Tames Lynch '! Yes; theso J,or80n8 were apprehended for thuir share Iu these
dIsturbances.
_
Previous 10 the 22,1, were they all t"ken? Yes.
'Vere you present at the trial of Keddie? Yes.
He WIIS found guilty? He was,
.Do you remember it' tbere was any proposal made by his Ilgent? Ye., after
the tl'inl.
The crowd ceased in a great measure after that? They did.
Aml ,there, .... ere 110 fHrther disturhancea Rt thnt fHCtOl'Y? Not at that factory.
.Shenff ";1I.on here stRted to the Court thRt Smart, when he IIIIIIle the seal'ch
wllh Cunnlllgh,~m, ,h ll<l. beell "',e r'cly cIIlIed on ns an IIssistllnt to Cunnillghnm ,
nnr) WR.S not acting 1II I"s "IVn dlsh'iet, IIlId begged to bellI' testimony to his being
an efficlcn t und most excellell t local officer. Tbe Court expl'esscd th'
1,
.atistied,
elllsc ves

lIi".

GEORGE JEFFREY-(Examined by
HANDYSlDll)_ You are superintenden t of the police establishment, GOI'bals? Yes.
'
There are sO~le cotton fact?ries in yo~r hounus? A great many.
One of t.h em IS the Adelphl cotton Imll, Hutcheson town? Ycs,
Do you rcm~mber the strike of the ~pinncrs in Apri l lust ? I do.
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Was your assistance appTicu for to protect the new hands that wcm t~kcn in ?
Yes,
What wcre the proceedings that reqllired your interference? About the 8th of
May it was reported to mc that considl,,'ublc c~o~,'d~ of p,coplo were assembled
about th e Adelphi mill: in conscqucnce of tillS .... /ormllll oll 1, proceeded to the
spot, and found an immense number of persons npparel~tly watch~lIg the, employcu
spinners in three se pamte mills, including the Adclplll: 1 cnns'dc~ed It my duty
to have the poliee officers ready at command; so long as they nb~ta .... cd from acts
of violence I JiJ not int~rfere, and I instructed my men not to Int.erfere,
Did the ~ssemblages round the mill seem to be systematic? Quit e so.
,
You had your observation.on them during the day? Yes" both daY ,nn,c1 nIght.
Did there appear to be a change in tbe persons 'Surrounding the l~l ',ll ?, ~ eonstant cbange-one guard relieving another-it was not a change 01 IIlthvlI.luals,
but a change of bodies,
,
What were those bodies composed of? Men, wome ll, and c1111t!run,
Of what description '? Cotton spinllers, from thei l' gelleral appearance-two or
three of them I knew persollally to he cotton spinners,
Amongst the changes you obscrved during the day, were the changes amongst
those who were spinners? Yes,
A nd this continued for a considerable time? Yes, for some week&,
Were any assaults reported to you? There were, but they were beyond my
jurisdiction, and of cou rse 1 did not interfere, but reported to the fisca!, "
Do you rem ember of two persons of the names of Gray and Kean belllg InJurcd,
and an investigation made into their case? I do.
(C!taroe of J.ltlrder,)
MARGARET LOCHREY,'or SMITH_(Examined by Mr. HANDYSIDE)You are widow of John Smith? Yes.
He was a cotton spinner? Yes.
When did he die? 1 forget exactly.
In what employment was he imlIlediately before his death? In Mr, Houldsworlh's
mill in Anderston,
Where did you live? In Mr, Houldsworth's land, Cheapside-street.
That is what is called the Barracks? Yes,
'
There had been a strike of the spinners in April last Yes.
"
Your husband had been workin". in Houldsworth's mdl after the stnke? Yes,
The spinners of the AssociationOwere not working? I heard that.
Du you remember of you and your husband going to make markets on a
Saturday night? Yes,
'
Wllere did you usually make markets? In different places-we had no particular place to go.
"
Cheapside-street is not so full of sheps as some of the other streets? No.
Was Clyde-street a place to which you used to go? Yes, v~ry often.
. '
You went to Clyde-street to makc markets on a Saturday Il1ght? Yes.
About what o'clock wus that? It was about 11 o'clock-the watch was eryang
pastIl.
,
,
You went to a shop at that time? Yes, to a shop at the head of Washlllgtonslreet.
After you came out of that shop ,did you go to another sbop? Yes, a flesher's
sllDp,
What was his name? I do not recollect his nUrQc-it is about the cnd of Clydestreet, alung by the Anderston walk,
After being in this shop did you go to another? Yes,
What shop was that? .John Bainc's, I think, in Clyde.street,
"
What o'clock might it be then? Abnut a quarter after 11 o'doe!<, 01' 20 manutes,
or perhaps rather m ore,
,
After you left Bain's shop, which way did you go? We took py the foot of
Clyde-street towards the Droomic1aw, Oil our way home,

!
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Is M'Lcnn tho sam(l mnl! you saw in Dridewell?

D? you know the shop of Ml's, Cross? YeDid you P'lSS that shop? Yes,
..

~~t~r Y,ou pass~d

that

S~lOp,

what happened? ' My husband was sb t

wh~~,i~~d ~~~ ~~0~~1!:::! iroogmet;,eF'; at thbe tli!Ude?

Yes, I was at h~ ·side.
'
. rom e 1111 .
~ you,' husband fall? Yes, he fell forwards.
D,d you look round? Yes I shrterl nnel t
I
d
like fou,' persons uehind_l t ~o l~ i't t:o
~ lIrne( rou n ,and got some appearance
our persons, but I was nearly out ef my
senses at the time.
Were these four pcrso
? I
I
to dark uodies.
li S men
cou d not comparc them to mcn more than
'
Did you lose sio-ht of those U· d' ? I
Whi le stooping"to li ft him 0 ~~'
stoopcd to llft np my husband.
did you see them at all? I d~P' t'k you s~e th csc uod,cs go down the street, or
to lIri' assistance, that I know o~~o ' now IV ere they went to-t.hGY did not come
D'd

r

be

I ( y th e, Court)-Did you say they were away? When I rose
s~'1 comlllg to my assistance W3S from the botto~ of the stl'eet' the first person
'cn YOll rosc, were th ose dark bodics awa ? I d'd
.
II ad YOll S(:I'C'lIlI()e! Ollt ? Ycs ,
' y , not rem ember to look back.
(13y M", HANDl'SIlll': )_ A }J1',.~nll C'IIll ' 1"
tl I
you sCI'eamed? Ycs wholl J U("I';'1111 'I Lt ' om I le oweI' part of the street when
D'd tl
'
,' , ~ I ' ( 0 11 111111" Cl'.
mor~ ro~~l:~~ns come up? Whcn tho 1I1all came t.he leng th of me there were
Did some women come to y
,t
u p t~e st"eet for assistance.
our aSilS ance? \Vhcu the m cn came round I ran
DId you know any of the per"
th' t
(~y the Court)_ You \"an up"~I~! st;~c~~m~up tObYou~ assistanc:e? Not one,
earned away.
es, w en e was lIfted up to be

\~r

eo~~

Mr'l HANDYS.IDE)_ Where was he carried to? To the docto' I
lOse s lOp was It? I do not remembel' it , ' h . I
r,s SlOp.
r;e;:IOW that you r husuand was

aft;-var~~s t~t~l1e t~ea~l~f 21Ilr~~~~c~~. a

)

Did you examine his body yourself in the doctor' h ?
not allow me to go in.
s s op. The doctor would
Do you know that he died in the Infirmary? Y . I '
departed,
'
es :
was with him when he
h e ~i~ ~~~;. husband say anything after being shot? Wh on I went to him he sai d

~id he 1l5sign any

C:lIISC 1"'11" it? li e die! 1I 0t Sit UII ,thill , th , .
;~as he what was c() lI~id 'I'cd a lI ob ? YC H,
Y )
g Cll to mc,
. D, I~ he evel' expl'ess allY apprchcnsiulls to you "0'"01'0 ('lint
1liS lemg:1 nob ? No,
U "
, , in consequence of
Do you remembel' of guards beiflO' on Hould ' tl'
'11
passing on guard about tbe mill."
s~ or IS ml ? I remember of men
. Do you know the nam es of any of these person
h
. muc~ acguai,"ted with any of the spinners.
s IV 0 lVere guards? I was not
( y the Court)_Did you knolV any of them at all? I do not tl' k I
Id
name one of them.
. Itn
cou
(Dy Mr, HANDYSIDE) -Do you'
b
I
this man (M'L!'an who stood u
lemem er W lel'C thc gUllrds were, or seeing
and r (h ollO'ht the;1 tl t I P ) among (he g"lIill"lls? I saw him in Bl'idewell
,
"
la le was among some 01" th c ' rest ' t
'
d'
pas~l1lg like nno ll, er man on the street' r tl " I' I
h ; JUS passmg an reD
'
1I1l,
saw t e .ace befo,'e
'
o you mean th e street near the mill ? Yes' I tl' k I
but there were so man)' ~;'al k in O" about Il:at I . ' Id IIn
sa~ ,the face before;
(By th e Co u1·()_ V'id ' OU s;e 'him :11
cou not say pO:llIvely.
forward s ? T did not -ee 11~' ll1 Inore tl
nong thh e guards, passlllg backwards and
... .
. wn nn)' ot el's.
Was ·that when th e g ua,'ds were on 0 h b d'
"
have been the time I saw him. ,
y ur us an s mlll? I thought (hat might
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y~s,

(Oy thl) FiOI.lC:I 'I"UII - GI':IO ': IIAI ,)-A re tlw llarrucks close to the mill? Quite
close- ill ( : III'ap~ id e-"trc' 'I', .ill ~ t al. t.h e ellll of th e mill.
(By Ih" '1III1't)- l)lII"ill l~ th e I.illl u ,rOll hall walked from Cheapside-street to
\Y"Hilill\l,t ulI -stre(,t, :tlld th'"1 ci ull'll Clyd,,-stroc t 1111 YOllr way hume, had you, when
w:tlkill g' with your hll SUU lld, uuserved IIlIy lIIell "Pllll allY of thoso sIrcets ?-you
went, as you tell llS, to a good many shups-nuw, from Ihe LIC)(inlling (0 (he end
of your marketing, did you observe any men in the stl'eets? There Were (hree at
the head of Clyde-street, and two of them 1 knew.
Who were tbese? One of them Arthur M'Grady, the name of the other I do
not recollect just now-he ha~ come from Spain.
The third man you did not kuow? No.
Did th.ese persons speak to you or ,your husb:md? No person spoko to li S.
Except these three men you saw at the head of Clydl)-stroct, YOII observed no
other men any where else? None that 1 know 01": th ero wore (Iill"crunt peop lu
passing and repassing, bcing a Sa!.ur,IIlY night, hut I took no notieo 01" them.
And th is was the eilsc nn tho cliJr'rclIl stl"cets? Yes.
lJave yOIJ IIlIy l'ccn ll ccf.iV II ul" observing any person that appeared to be following YOII 1)1" your hllsuaml? None.
And lIobocly whatever spokc to you or to him upon the streets at that time?
No, not one.
You went out about 11 o'clock, you say_how long had he been at home before you went out? He came home at the time the watch was crying past ten.
And he remained in, and did not go out again till be went wit.h you? No.
And when you got to the bead of Clyde-street the wutch was cry ing past 11 ?
Yes, the police were going down as wc were going up.
(Cross-examined by Mr, ROllElt"J'SON)- !I01V lilr past Cross's shop had you
gone down bel"ore the shot lVas Hred? 1 could not say how many yards-it was
apparently at the uaek of the mill : thcre was a gable of a house at the place.
Did you point Ollt the spot to any person? Yes: as far as 1 can recollect it:
I could not say for a yard or two.
Whom did you point it out to? To two or three diff'e rent gentlemen, whom I
went with to the place,
PETER M'QUISTEN-(Examined by Mr. HANDYSlDE)- You aro n land
surveyor? Yes.
Were you employed to make this plan of Andcrston, which 1 allOW you '! Yes.
Is it correct? Yes,
Cast your eye on Clyde-street: there are two places marked E E, what arc
these ? Wood yard s.
What is F? A church.
What is G? The shop of M,'s. Cross.
What is N? The shop of John Dain.
H I K, what are these? Shops: K is the shop of Adam Corkle; J, the shop
of John Shaw; and H, the shop of Henry Velle!.
On th e opposito side, II C D, whose shops are these? B is the candle shop of
- - - Doyd; C, tho shop of Wi liiam Stuwart now, the name of the previous
possessor I was told was Uurn:ml O'Dollltlcl; D is the shop ol" Archibald Wilso n.
Are there a number of through-goi ng closes in Clyde-street, leading into Pieeadill y-street? Yes.
Cast your eye above the wood-yard, G, is there a thl'ough-going close? Yes,
And farther up there is all entrance into a court, and from that COllrt nn entrance to Piccadilly-street? Yes.
Is therc anoth cr throu gh-going close a little below the letter Il? Ycs.
And upwarcls there are seve,'aI other commun:calions bctw ee n Clyde street and
Piccad illy-street? Yes.
In Piccadilly-street there is unbuilt groun d? Ycs.
And there is a commullieation by th c clo sc~ marked It It in to Cheapside,stl'cct ?
Yes, there is a sort of lane there,

•
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Did you examine them? 1 diu: I weighed them, and the flattened bullet now
she"n mc, and founel that the bullets I received from Mr. Salmond were .a few
grain" heavier than the hullot t:.kcll out of thc body.
Arc you aware that a leaden bullet loses a little of ils weight when it has bccn

And in Cheapside-street Houldsworth's ba
k
d'
.
looking from Cllliapside-street to Warwick strract B nn mill are situated? Yes,
d
ree.
P 'Iccad'll
I y an Cheapside-streets are retired streets? Ye
They are not entirely built? No' and
t f Cl'
8.
Do "YOll know the distance bet\Ve~n Clv~~~st~e t ydc street remains unbuilt.
ket? Fully one mile from thc top of the' t t e a t t le top, and the SaltmarWh t' th I
h
I ree s.
.
IS a mile.
e engt of the Salt market itself? I d 0 not k nOlv_perhaps about •a
quartera of

shot ofl'? I believe so.
What is the weight. of the bullet foulllI in Itis body? 152 grllills: these 1 got
from Mr. Salmond w.ere each heavier by, 1 think, a few grains.
Does a bullet in passing through the body lose weight? YcR.
The Clerk of Court then reael the deposition of John Smith.
nOBERT CHUlSTIE-( Examined by the SOLICITon-GI·:SEIIAl.) - You are

1

(Cross-examined by Mr. ROBERTSON) D'd
the shop of Cameron' in the Saltm k t - d I you measure the diltaner. between
I paced it, and found the distance ~~ ~~ ~~e ~i~eP!a~e :"~rked A in CIY.de-street?
Is that by the nearest way of oin betw
h n 92 yards by pacmg.
Did you pace the distance fro~n J'lIr' 'tlc?n It e ~nep~ace and the othcr? Yes.
at A, by the nearest way? Yes, 1712 ya~~s~S SlOp III lll'ldgeton to the same spot
The LORD JUSTICE CLEnK.-A case of
ou~t
to have been advised of this before.

a cotton-spinner? Yes.
How long have you been a cotton-spinner? About nine yean.
W cre you a member of the Association? Yes.
When waS you admitted? Ninc ycars come the 14th of February.
Did you take any oath? Yes.
Was it on the Bible? Yes.
TeU us what was the import of the llllth? 1 was sworn to sland by the majority
of th e body, amI to support it in all respects.
And any thing about secrecy? Yes.
What was that? Before 1 took the oath, an individual told me 1 was not to rcveal where I had been that night, neither was I to reveal the name of the man
who administered the oath.
Did they shew you any particular part of the Dible when sworn? Yes; the
only particui3r word shewn "to me was the name Armageddon.
You left off being a cotton-spinner sometime since? Yes.
When? To the best or my knowledge, about three wecks previous to the strike

alibi'
IS to . be resorted ·to here,-we

r. ROBERTSON.-lt is in the defence b' b
h
.
willing to have it read now.
' w le oug t to have been read; I am
of The
it. LanD JUS'IICE CLEnK. -1 mcre Iy state that we ought to have been advised
(By thc LOIID ADVOCA'l'E)-Thcrc
d·ff: ·
. ',
come ~rom. Camcron'. shop to the poi~~eA; ~:~t lfays by wlllch a person might
I'·
.
Which 11 the nearcst? Throu h Mill'
street into Bridgegate-st.reet int! St kar ~I pace mto Klng-strcct, along KingC
foot of Clyde-street, and up 'Clyde stoe tWt t-Istrcet.' and 310ng the Clyde to the
Who h' h
- ree 0 IC pomt A
IC ISthe
t eClyde.
next shortest \Vay of gomg
. ? D own to the
• foot of the Snltmarket,
nnd along
You might also go by Prin
t
d
derston Walk? Yes, the leco~~~~:e;:tt:o~~d ~long Argyle-street, and along Any
than the first; and by Princes-street a d A \\ al may be about 20 yards longer
farther.
n
rgy e-street about a quarter of a mile

I

(Re~examined
by Mr.
Tavern
in the Black
DoyRODERTSON)
Cl
'd ') Wh'
a~ IS the dl.stancc betwecn Smith's
Gallowgate-sireet to the _point °le ;I~on~il~ pOint A? From ~he nearest point of
between that and a mile and a h' If
er to be about a mile and a quarter, or

1/

T

How far is it from Barrowliel;
Jl t tl
I
. .
point A-it may bc a little less b o. 0 Ilat p hnce ? About three miles from the
Is A th I '
Y gOing t lroul( the green
Did M;s p ;~~rtn:edt .Ot ut to you where Smith was shot? Yes.
Th
.
I pOln lOut to you? Yes.
ereNo.
seems to bc no throll,,1
.
b ctWCCII Washingtoll-strcet IInd Clydcstreet?
"I-gomg
~hc Clerk of Court thell read the defences.
r.' PAGAN-(Examincd by Mr H
)
officers of the Glasgow Infirmary? I' am~NDYSIDE -You are onc of the

the murder of Smith.
You know thc prisoner William IIl'Lean,? les.
Have you known him for. some time? Yes.
Do you know the rest of the prisoners? Yes: 1 have known 1I1'Neil the shortest: 1 have known M'Lean some thre~ years.
He was often about your house in the Gallowgate? Frequently.
(By the Court)-You know also Hunter, Hacket, and Gibb? Ycs, for some
time baek, but 1 dill not know M'Ncil till of latc.
(By the SoLlclTon.GENERAL)-You have heard of Thomson's spinning mill, '

m~dieal

iou remember n patient brought there of the name of Smith?
n con.sequence of a w.ound he receil'ed? Yes, shots.
' . Yes.
of
23'tOhfaJt uISIy.-a
the dsate
ent.ering the Infirmary?
un dayIllS
mOrlllllg.
.
• Early in the morning of the

where Arthur is manngClr? Yes.
You recollect the night that Smith was murdered? Yes.
Some time before that, had the prisoner M'Lean been in yout house? Y cs.
And he was in the habit of frequenting your house? Yes, for Bome little time;

Where was hc shot? In the back and r'gl t
E~'ery a~tention was p:lid to him? Yes. I I arm.
~hen did he die? 011 Tuesday morning.
A aJ there a po.1 murtem examinatiou of his body? Y
n you mad!! up a report of it? Yes
cs.
.
] s th:lt the report? Yes.
Smith dilld from the effects of'the shot? Ye!'
body, and another had passed through his arm. ,the bullet was fOllnd in Ilis
Is .that the bullet? It is- I have no doubt f't
Did you rec elve
' from Mr, Salmond two bullets?
0 I. ' I did.

(c) Trades House of Glasgow

.
in 1837.
What employment elid you Collow after that? 1 kept a public house.
Where was it? In Hospital-street, Hutchesontown, Glasgow.
When did you t.'\ke up the public house ? About two years and six mOllthssince.
Have you got the house still? Yes.
You had the hou"se before you left off being a cotton.spinner? Yes.
Had you ever a public house in the Gallowgate? Yes.
When did you take it up? Some little time aftcr the strike.
Can you give the date? 1 cannot exactly give the elate: I commenced selling
about three weeks after the term day, close to the cnd of May.
Have you got the house still? No.
When did you close it? About four days, to the best of my knowledge, after

not very long.
Do you recollect any occasion, shortly before Smith was murdered, of having
a conversation with M'Lean about Arthur? Yes,
Had M'Lean bcen in your house that night? Yes.
Thc strike had lasled somc time then? Yes, .it hatllaslcd a good while aUhe
lime of that conversation.
Wbat hapPllned? M'Lean came into

•

my shop, anti said he was going, like lis it
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were, an cnand to the other sidll of the wnter : T sait! to him if he would wait a
few minute. I was going to close the shop,_it was late at night,-and 1 would
accompany him across: my house ,was across the water.
Did he wait for you? Yes, and I closed the shop.
And you went on together? Yes.
In the course of the walk what did he say? Before we came to St. Andrew
square he spoke to me several timcs concerning Arthur, and, I did not understand
at first what he was meaning: when we came the length of St. Andrew square he
said, he was going directly across to death Mr. Arthur.
What did you say? I treinbled whell I beard tbe words expressed, and I began
to flatter with him to put him off th e action.
Did you succeed ill it? No-he th en made answer that he was determined to
do so-he the n gave a little stagger and put his hand 011 his pocket, and said it was
here that would do it.
That was. his coat pocket? Yes-still 1 tried to coax him, after 1 heard this,
not to go across the water, and to put him off doing it.
Did anything more pass? He still presisted in saying that he would d~ it, nnd
said he was damned but he would: there was no more passed concerntng Mr,
Arthur till we came to the English Church.
That waa on your road? Yes; ' and thcn whcn wc came to the English church
he was making an IIwfullloisc, and speaking concerning Mr, Arthur : hc was alw?ys
swearing at him: I put Illy hand on his mouth purpose ly to stop him from speaklllg
80 loud, and told hi,m, at the same time, if he wou ld n nt give lip spcaking I was
afraid we would be taken up, from people hearing him, nncl when I sai d so he damned
himself and said there was no fe;ir of any individualll caring him, as it we re: he still
continued speaking about Mr. Arthur on , our way: when we came to the bridge, a
heap of words passed between us before we came there-he said a number of foolish
things, but when we were about the middle of the bridge he Pu\ his hand to his pocket
that he touched beforc, and said it waa here that would do the b--r: he told
me at the same time that there were three chums to meet him at the foot of Crownstreet: he named two of them, one Jam es M'Donald, and the other James Keith :
when be came to the end of the bridge I wall leaving him going away home: he
took a start forward townds the foot of Crown-street: I looked back that way
nfter we separa ed, and saw him coming running towards me, and when he came
up to me he said, he was damned if they were there-he swor~, a,t any rate, that
they were not th ere, and said he was dam,ned but he ,would do ,It himself: when I
heard the expression, I began to coax him not to be so fo?hsh, as I. had been
doing before: he scemed not t.o mind me: whell I snw Illm so anx ~ o u8 about
ArthllT I aHkcl1 him if hI) kll Cw where he was that lli ght, allt! he ~alll he knew
clamll c:1 we Jl whllro ho WIIS: I n"U: 'rt)11 wit.h him III{IIill, (,o:lxing him to turn: I
w ,,~ ve ry mll eh :tgitlltcll,_1 trmn hl c ll on my filet wlll'''' I,h~'Ilrd him speaking so:
I \I'RH IIlh'iHing wilh him to turn, but he seemed not to Illllld me, nnd ~s we were
\\'alkillf.( on 11 littl e, IIncl ncar hand to Thistle-street, wh e re Mr. Arthur hved, I was
advisill" with him terribly, about a quarter of an hour before 1 went home, for I
thought it my duty, but he see,med not to mi~d me much : he as~ed a s~xpen,ce
from me and 1 said I had no sIlver,-I 'had Silver, but 1 did not like to g ive hIm
any; b~t I bad coppers, and 1 gave-him some, and told him to go ho~e like n
aoad man and be advised not to commit sllch an nct: I s~1V I had got IlIm rather
persuaded; , and when I saw this I pe rsuaded the m.orc" "lid he promised, me ~h at
he would go home; ond [ said I would not leave IlIm till he 1V0uld promi se falt,hfully that he would go home, and givc me hi s hand thlt he would; and he sal~,
] '11 do that, Boh, and hc gavc me his hand that he would go home, and 1 held It
fo r some little time, and told him to be sure to go straight home: he went nway
from me and I stood still to see if he would "0 straight home, and when he was
us fur r. ;m me as from here (witness' box) to the gentlemen on the opposite side
of th e tabl e (at which Counsel !;Ut), I cried after him,:and told him t~ be sur<; to
go home; and I watched him till I saw him at t.he corner of, the bndge gOlllg
across: 1 did not see him any more till after the murder of Smith.
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, I'

k t 7 Y s I fOl'rrot that: when he ga\'c
Did you know what he hat! III 11 5 pOC 'c , ' , eh b " "1 saw like the butt
the stncmor, ant! saill " l have h erc wh at Will do t e _ _ r,
enll
pistlll in his pocket" as I thought..
. t' on? Yes he had got a good
Was he a littl e tipsy at th e (HIl C of tillS convcrS,1 I
,
lass of spirits-he ,,'as elevat.ed.
nrtclI
g 'Did he walk well? 0 yes: he wadS so~ere~lbe~C;:~~:~~ct hi:nBclf'i 0 yes: he
He knew what he was saylOg, nn was a e
knew what he was saying perfhe~tlYI ~\'el\.
ress you with the opinion that he
,mp
There was soberness e,no. ug, ~n llm , °h
t t do 7 Yes.
h 'n determmmO' w ltat e mean 0
'11'
was eamest enoug ,ld
I
tl ' " he threw out in this way, us the Il e rnvlOgs
You did not consl er t lese HOgS
,'

of;

of a drunk man '/ Ndo. '"tl him as a person in his sO,b cr, senses ? Yes.
And "ou reasone '" 1
.
'
f II .
J
,
h,
.t? On the Tuesday 0 "Wllli!,.
~ d
u
WhenI did byor se~~;~l,~e~urt!er was this CO ll vl:rs,,,tilll1 '/ l!:ithcr on the' e How on rr e ore
S 'I'
cl )r
"hursday nirrht l,rcviOlIH 1(1 lllll I S lOur , •
nes d ay or T
"'"
y ,
The conversation Oll ~hc \)1',,1>(0/, eJ: ? The first iol'ormation 1 got of him
Whc re did you sec 111111 Oll the f lues '~~' Edward M'Guire's, all the Tuesday
was wh en he was nex t tloor to my SlOp,
morning.
1 tf
? About half-past 7, or between
M'Lean came into your sho~, about w H1 Ime
tlmt ancl 8 o'clock ill th e ~ornl,ng.. th en 7 Some few words,
Had you any conversatIon With Illm
h" t M'Guire had been Sl,l ying ahout
Do you recoll ect them 7 He as~ecl me w:\ t . debt that M'Lean ran with
something l\i'Guire had been talklll g to me ,\ OU - .1
me.
,
1 H at the timc? Yes.
.
I'ttl
M'Lenn was ID your (l, I
'
I
" I t I'd M'Guii'e say he was Ill ," I e
.
'/ "n 0 b"
says le
w la (I
,
h d
What lht! you say
(
h t i\1 'Guire was sayinrr to me that M' L ean a
nrrO 7" I said" yes," 1 told ,"~n ta, . n "'as damned''to hell if he would pay
s~id in his shop, that he, WIIl~"~ 7t~:~,,:0' 1 do not l'ecollect. M'Lean said to
me more than I Os. or 125, ,whlC 'h~ debt. "Do you not know," said he, "w~at
me tbat I need not be afraid or t
I'
b t the man but that he wns w:lntlllg'
l\1'Guire is 7" I said thalt.1 k~e\~ '~~t~~~'~l'~C~l:1 by the c;mmilte;:-lIml oOi!red me
to purchase my d ebt_t li S wus e .
'
' down on the counter, if l would tal.e It.
10 •.
I cl bt'~ £ I 55
(By the Court)- What was t le e '
,
.
7 I tohl M'Lean that I
M'Lean said
( By the SOLICIToll-GENERAr.)- What did Y°',l ksaYf the debt
' th t 1 would take my own TIS 0
•
,
had said to 1\1 ' G Ulre :'
f
r
I
would
et
it
every
rraction;
for, says
ebt
that I need not be afraId ofhthe
, 0 mittee ne,~er was dishonourable in :hese
' 1l1'Lean to me, you know: at tIe corn rret some money from tbe committee,
debts. He said he was g01l1g tlFlt dhay.to
d that I mirrht "0 up aoy time to
and that he would pay up lOs, of t e ne bt,an
""
the committee and ge t the rest.
f I
I
•
nss 7 No he le t tIe SlOp.
.
tI
Did uny tIling m ore p' .
" t t ,? It wns what I suspected at the time, HI
Whut did he m ean by the eom n11 ec
' ,

f

se~ret select comulittee.. "

lack Bo Close.
W'here was it? In Smith s? ave~n, ~mol1rr tl;e cotton-spinners, that there was
Were YOII aware, from what'paso~dt
?"Yes it was quite well known nmong
a secret select committee then 111 eXls e nce ,
',
the trade.
,
'tl an of the trade about what the secret,
B efm'c thi s, had you been speakIng will
Y k to me at my own shop door:
. I
Id do? Yes severa s spa e
,
b'
select commit ce wou
,
h!
I,d been done' this was some time clare
they ,,"CI'C saying to me that not IIlg la
,
.
the' murder of Smith: this was :J. 'common saY1l1,g·. Y(lS ; he came to my shop
Did you cvcr h ear M'Lcan him se!f say any till,,!! ~ I,revious to the murder of
one night in Huteh esontulVlI , I thwl, th e S.IUiJut I
Smith; I wus Dot in
the. timc.
You SUII' him that nIght? Yes.

:I:
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Did he any any thing to you? I found him, and a company with him, five in
number, ill the house when I came in, and I think Danid Montgomery called me
to the back door, and. asked me for somelhing: I did not understand what hc
meant: hI! said he would send out Willie-that is M'Lean :-iWLcan came out
and asked me for Ihe lend of a pair of dark gloves. .
Did you givt! him the gloves? I said I would get him a pair: I gave him them,
and asked what he was going to do with him? and he said when he got them that
he was going to uo nothing with them,-O, nacthin", was the expression, and h ~
put them in his pocket, and went into the room: th~y sat till it was pretty late,
and I told them it was_gelling near to twclve o'clock, and that they must go away:
M'Lean had his head on the table like as if he was sleeping: I said that I was
now going to lock the shop, it was late enough: M'Lean lifted his head, and said
it \\'~s time enough: ,Montgomery spoke to him again, and h e got up and said,
putting his hands to IllS pockets, that all was right: then they went away, going
out by the back door, and I followed them out to the close-mouth, and J\1' Lean
asked me if I heard of anything, and 1 said, no. He said they were watching for
Arthur for two or three nights back, and went away up the street.
You did not see him that night again? No.
Did he bring back the gloves to you? Yes, on the Tuesday night.
What did he say whe n he returned them? He said that he and some others
were at a house, and, RO far liS he unclerstuou, were directed to a wrong door:
they r,apped at the dO,or, and the mistress did not seem willing to open the door:
he saad they put Ihelr shoulders tQ the door and drove in the pallcls, und when
they went in he said that the wife or the house was on her knees with her arms
round her husband's n eck praying for mercy, and anid to the indiviuuals-he. told
me th ere were other two wilh him-for the love of God not to meddle with her
husband; and the husband said they had been directed to the wrong door,th3t he knell' what they were aner,-to go away, nnd he would get the door
sorted.
This was what JIi'Lean told you? Yes, he said, nt the same ti.me, no wonde r
that his wife was erying for the love of God, for it was an awful thing to see three
awful like ruffians lik e us coming in.
,
You told us that the first time you saw J\1'Lean ·aCter Smith's murder was on
Tuesday morning? Yes,
And you told us about the committee debt and M'Guire-when did you sec
M'Lean again? About 11 o'clock the same day.
"Vas that ill your own shop in the GillolVgate? Yes.
" Did any ~h in g puss? Yes, he eam e in and call cd for some spirits, along with
Thomas Campbell and Monlgom e ry.
Were these cotton-spinners? Ycs ; thc two went in, :md J\1'Lean stood on the
outside.
They went into n room? Yes, th e fore room; there arc two apartments besides
the shop: M'Lean said he had mad e a b--r sleep: I said, 'Oh" William, what
is that you say?' He said, I have made one sleep, and, turning about to me, and
pointing to a placard on the opposit" side of' the street, said, 'do you see that?'
J said yes, £50 of a reward; no, says he, it is £500: I was agitated at the time,
:lnd 1 catched him by the breast and said, 'for the love of God, leave my shop,
nod make y6ur escape as quiek as possible, or you will be appre hended.'
[. What did he say? He turned round and said there is ,llIe dolO,.: they are away
after another mall to Live rpool: he went into th£' room: by this time I had
supplied the others with some spirits, and in a few moments, he asked for a light
to his pipe: I said I had no light in the shop, but told him if he would go to the
next close, and up the back stair, he would find a light there : when he was going
out I was standing by the side of the counter, and he put his hand into his pocket
as looking for a bit of paper to lig ht his pipe, and Ihen put his right hand out, and
said, 'there is the wee paw that d id th e trick:
Did he go out of the shop then? Before he did go out, I asked him if nlly
person had seeu him do it; aud
said he took damned good care of that.

h?

(c) Trades House of Glasgow

He le rt. the shop thell? No: hc put h,i~ lHmd ,in~o,his br~ast, as if pul1i~g outa
istol ai,d pllt himself into a kind of poslt!~n as If finng a pI stol, as I tho~Mh\.~d
~utti,;g hi. hand into h is brcast again, he saId he walked off. I asked hIm I e
ran awav ' he said no, he just walked across the street.,
I
d
Had ;,~I.I any more conversati~ n ther,l? Not at tha~ tlln e: le went out an
at a lifTht to his pipe and came 10 agalll to the company,
,
g WI co d·d
see him again? He was in and out tlVO or three tllnes that day.
len I you
I'
b t S ' tl '
der? The next
Had vou any more conversation with Hm . a ou
rnl.' s mur
time he- cam e in was, I think, with James Kelth and Damel Monlgomcry.
Had you any conversation with him then? I do not reme,?ber ,:t tr'ls,cn t .. b t
In the course of the day, had you any other conv~rsatlOn ~"It I IlIn, U ou
'tl'
'd ? N but 3bout another man: he came In "lone III th e afternoon,
0,
I
Id d
..
0 ' of
S Ill' 1 S mUI e r ,
I
th
d said he had done one b--r, ant wou
0 SOIlHlIII re •
"hnr slVor;\ an ?a h' ahn d d' e olle Mill er of Lanccliel.d, whell tl.,cro. was 110 other
tern.
c- P. S1l1(1 e il
on
J
•
'
erson in Ihe trade would take it in hand-h·! was a spllllllng m ~lstc r.
r.
p What had been done to him? lle ~aid to Ill C, a~ the same tllne, that £00. ~r
£100 1 do not reco ll ect whi ch, lVilS put out for hIm, and that he had done t
1
b
of him
whe n '110 other man would take it in hand,
What had been done to him? It is about two years ago- remem er
geUin" a most terrible belting.
' I
I
W .~ it in reference to this that JWLcan spoke? Yes : he saId I.lat ,q n t lat oc.'
h i d done the deed when no other man would undertake It, He SlId
e<lsllon e la,
' 1 ' I t G d tl,ere were three da". of darkn ess, I would ,10
at t le same lime,

WIS 1 0

0

J

for the b--rs, ,
Id h
k
I I d been
Had he been drinking at all at this t.ime? You wou
"ve nown le la
drinking.
.
But he was not drunk? No.
Did any thing more pass on that day?

b·
No : I do not remem e r

0

I'

tl'"
any lIn"

more that rlay.
If'
h
t
When did you see him next? On Wednesday-le ':'?S 0 ten III my ouse a
that time, and sleeping on the seats attached to the partItion.
d
When did 'ou see him on Wednesday? The rore part of t.he ay.
,
.
) conver sat'lon "'111,
. h', m? Yes'
, . a person of the name of
, M.DoIHld,
,I. .
,
H ad )'ou ' any
'1 1 I ',m and I"m es KClth ' h e tohl me to COIll.C In 311u t,lsle ,
k
,u '
•
I I
J aIDes I t h tn was W i l l ,
1 sat down and tasted the spirits, ami he began ~o speak ah out ':'-menea :
(~lI~t
know in what way he commenced it, but he saId I~e was m eanmg 10 go 10 . ",'?,
T ask. e d I11' m .1' f h e ha~~l (Tot
all thin"s
in readIness, and got clothes: he Slid
flea:
0
. 0
that all that was set:led for h i l ? .
b t' st that all thin"s were sorted
By whom? He dId not say m their presence, ,u JU
I '"
.t I d
for him: he told me when going out-he waS hmdmost--that t le com.mt ee la
supplied him with all these thi~gs,
, , I 'd t h'
that I harl friends
Did he say anything about h,s passage? "Yes . sal 0, Im
,
in Amcri,~" that h3d written to me several tunes, and I wlshed,~ .~o t1~er:i:~oor
he said, let who will go to Am erica, 1 must go; and gave a 51,,111 call
nod.
.
.
b '
t, ken? H e sni,1 they had secured
. Did he sav anythlll" about Ill S passagc emg ,I "
d 13 tl
" 1 I th' t
his paSS:lge for him, a~d Slid somethin ~t abo ut Ba,mllt-on an
ro lcrs , at l ' ;,i
he was to become second steward in th e vessel gOlllg out.
f I 1
D'd '
I"
fter hp. left t'1O shop th3t day '! In th~ after part 0 t. le (ay,
I you se" um a
I-I . d for'som e spirits and I .upplied him: hc told me it
he '\I1d some more: lle ca e
,
r 'd I' 't
wa! to go down to the old account, and that ,I was not to ?e ~ nil 0 I ,
r tll" old account you meant the commIttee account? "\ cs,,
Dld ' 1I~,ythinr~ furth~r ,Pass? He tasted the spirits, and put III~ hea-l UPOIl the
table, an,1 Bcomed to be 10 a sleepy st~te. .
' y , ., I kn e w their faces
Were Ih" pC,"UIl~ wh o \"crc WIth 11I1ll.splnners ton? (,S .. ,
'
.,
'
bnt not their ntanes : t.IH~Y .aid to me it IS a wonder t.hat W.IlIulll IS not ""ay out
of the country.
COllversation with him afterwards? He caml) out of the
Had you any more
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room a~dd hs~id, Bnh, I hearu~hat Smith was dead yesterday. I said 01 . I d d?
yes, sal
e, I heard so this mOl'l1in rr ancl th p. n h
. .
'
I, IS le ea .
th e l'e were two or three people at th e "baCk of th'
e went IDt? tl!c room again:
1I0t be bored with him-h e was pestc l'in rr m
e clounter at t,hlS tIme, and I could
H
d 'd I
k
" e muc I.
. OIV I le spea to you? H e spoke low to n
b
I
.
mIght hear, and I put my halld to his breast and sai~e'g ~\ t~as afraId that they
bother me in that way.
"
0 III 0
e I'oom, and do not
Did any thing more pass of consequencc? Aft, I' h
•

~~~ c~1~~t~~I:~~~~'iaiI;i::~,d\~~er~a:~pc S~~itna:a~:~:;~ J~l~ .tm: fhe~Pl~r~t~;~~I~~~~r~~

~:dldu~~~ek~~!.'tion

di(~

~vhn ha~ d~,~~

d~~e~:, a~~d~~~:h t~;I~~

to him,
;,e know
etl:lee
think that be bad '~~~~'~~ dOlle It : he then Swore all oath, and said little did they
This he said to you on the Wednesda ? Y ' . n
.
Ame.riea who will, he must go: th at was rli tba~s 'a~~;~r that he said, that go to
D~d he then leave the shop? Yes,
p.

~:f you

hear of his apprehension soon after? Yes someti me ~fter
ean was not a man that h 'ld much in n ? ' N
JI
.
0,
la~e seen him w~th
crerl, t on the creelit of Ih e cl 'ut eo mmittc
y at. one tIme: I gave hIm
W,ll
I
'
,.e, \I le I sat In my house
8" 1 ( yo~ HIVC A"VCII him allythillg 011 hi s own creelit? No. •
BY t~he SCourt?- WG"s h e a I11 ClIllHJI' or thiK committee? 110 was often there
y le OLlCIlOll_ ENEllAl )-Ile SCllt '0 t t l '
.
Boy Tavern to get paym e nt o r ' yo ur m one/? '~C~ I'? ~~~lmlltco in the Black
day, but I put 01T till Wednesday.
' lC 0 mo to go on Tues-

m.oll~y only once-he le ft mc tl~opc nce h al~)e~;n

.h" 1

«(

Who di.d you see there ? He told me to call on Pp-ter H . . .
.
.
not see hIm, I was to call for Richard !II'N '1
d' k acket, and If I dId
contracted,
el, an as pay.m ent of the debt
Did you go? Y cs.
'':ho did you ask for ? Richard M ' Ncil.
DId you see him? Yes.
You mean the prisoner M'Neil? Yes.
H~ carpe out to you? Yes.
O,d you tell him what you bad come for? I told I .
I
.
debt_£1 5s.
.
IIm
was wantong some
Was it wholl.y contracted by IWLean and his associates? Yes
And you furnIsh ed that debt on tho e l'l'dit of tI e
'
. .
that M'Lean hud ilec l1 '0111'1'11 ,tillf,( :1 h('II;> of' rh.,,' ~J~l11 mltt.o ? Yes: he sni.d
Ilcurl, II l1d 1.I, oly cUllld 11111, pay il; ,,1 1 I' >1' I
,, ' t I U()lI. rll 1.10 0 to IV 11 Oil th eir
))id M'N"il pny yO Il ? 1I C1 pllid II:U "II"II~~JIII\ "" I <:11 111:0'11.'11111' 1,00 ,nlld,.
t.llrou Il1i11111 011, 1I1It! Ill! 1V01lld lot 11 H1 kl1lJlV IV~":II' ~~~ t:~,1 "~~ tn 8t".I' fur two or
8tuppcI~ IlIJOllt a millute, ant! was o!Jli"cd to ; t . o~I' vc palll .01' not : I
up ngam fOI' it.
b
go 0 lily ~ 101', cxpcctlllg to go
You shut up your shop again soon after ? Yes, tbe trade
and .' shut up the shop in GallolVgate, .
was very dull then,
DId y~u make any communication to a persOIl of the
Yes, a lIttle.
name of James Todd ?
'vVhen was that lIIade? To the best of III I·
Id'
day night after the murd er.
y >L101V e ge, It was on the TuesYou were appreh ended yourself SOllle time urt er? I
ent away 011 the TI~urs_
day m orning after the murder, a nd was ten cla's all'
. hended in th e co urse of a day 01' so al'ter I cn;nc 'ba
~ together, and was appre.
office, and was examined and let rro th e first t' . c (. I went to Mr. Salmond's
(By the Court)-Did you tell all th estor ' Ih~~c. . I
.
(Cross.examined by Mr ROBEltTSO N) \111 e) o u lave told us Just now? No.
Glasgow for te n days? I ;vas aw~y se~ill-;ar; ~crel \\'e~e YOII.th<;u you had left
You said you had some in tp.ntitln of 'ern;,,,, t ne eo; my 11'1 e's In L(>n~on.
letters 1 gotJrom my friends there I said l~voO I~ ml.ekr.ea? Yes: accordIng to tllO
,
U
I e very well to go.

Y\r
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11111 yOIl IIny in(1I111i on nf Iloi llg whon YOII said so ' to M'Lean? Not at that
till"I,
WI"", h"d '"'
ill illll O 1"l ulll i,, " "I' ~o in g to Am orica? About a fortnight

U",

Ill' 111I'IH1 WII III(p' I'ru \'ill ll ll

'n Ihll t .

A"t! V"" 10111 1 """I1,ln,,", 1 y,, "r illl(lIl.illll "I' ~lI ill ~( to AIIII ;ri el' at that time?
I ,Ill 11It'1: IOll1w_ 1 call not I-(ivc uny 1'(llIHOII.
Whllt hlll yUII to S:lY to ~l ' L u ;m that y ou w~ro goillg to Amuri c:l? 'said' had
fdl\ll,l ~ 1101'1" '. 1l1,,1 lI'i. lo ed to go.
lI"t y"" IlIu llixUI I"ot tll go at that time? Y es .
.
A"t! y"" C,II' g iv e n o reason why you chall~cd your mllld? No.
.
WI, e ll c1i,1 you f,(ive up th e shop ill the Gallowgatc? On the WUIll1cs,iay nIght
"fter I.h e murder of Smilh .
_
Whun hllll you for mud your intlJntion of g iving lip the shop? A furtllight or
thrill) wecks bllfor<l the murdor of S mith.
.
. Ihrl you only onu sl"'I' at lhis lime ./ 1 h ,ullwC) HlollPS, tlo u 0110 ill 1I0spitalHlrod 111111 I,hn ,,1111'1' ill Ih,) (1IIIIIIw",lIlO.
1'11111 ,)'11111' hUll "" 11'11" ill 1I IIII pillll. Hlrod? Yea .
WllIll ('lIlIIlI y 11111'11 ')''''' ? Twu d,ildrulI.
lA ylllll' lI'ir" nliv u ? Ycs-~hc is a witness here
TI;o lIig ht you walked over fl'Om your shop to Hutchesontown with lVl'Lean.
was IlIIyuody elsQ with you? No.
What time was it? ) could not say the hour exactly, but I always shut my shop
about 11 o'clock.
And M'Lean waited till you closed your shop? Yes.
Werc there a good many people in.'ho stl'CCt? Y'; s.
.
And M'Lean wa~ HWI nrillg IInll talkllllr vcry loud? Yes, at tImes-when he
ClI llI e lo tho )'; lIl{lish dlllrch.
. . .
'VIIS th!!rl) IIlIythill l-( Ihal l ecl him to make thIS commUI1ICatlon .to you about
Arth .. r ? Nuthi llg e lsc that I know of, but that M'Lean was commg about my
shop.
.
Did you ever mention this to anybody at the tome? On the Wednesday or
Thursday night after th e murder of Smith.
.
And you never mentioned it to nny body till nft.er the m.,ml" r of Smltl~? No:
unl ess I'D my wife-it wa s th o nlul'del' of S,nith that 1 n~': "tlllll:"1 to my WIfe.
Did you mellli on th e story aloollt Arthul' to your wil e bc loru tho lIlurder of
Smith? I do not rem em ber.
I think YOIl said it was on a Sunday night that he borrowe.llhe gloves? Yes.
And that the night, th e Sunday night belare Smith was shot? Yes.
What was to be done with those gloves ? I could not teil you.
What kind were they? Black worsted gloves.
Who were of the party with him the nigbt that he got th e gloves? John or
R ouert Os!Jurne, a m echanic, (now with a Mr. lWPhap.I,) John Brown, and that
MUlllrtn mery th:lt I mentioned, and CampbelI.
W:~~ the re n m an th e namc of L oehric th e re? I do not remember : but there
mil-(ht hlll'c Lec n IIIl ol.l,c r wilh the m : I think th ere were fOllr and M' Lean.
Did any body hear this conversation uLout the g loves ? No: loo called me
to the back door.
Wem you ill the room? No; 1 had been in the room oncc or twi~r, !Jut
not sitting.
Who asked you fir st? D anie.l Montgomery: he asked me in 11 clnntlesline
kind of mann e r:. he askcr\ for a pair of roits: I did not ulld.!rs.tan.1 him at
the tim e he ask ed them: Oh , says he, you are not lip; I will se nd out Willie
to ynu : th e n he went in, and Willie cam'e o.ut.
.
Whllt did 1, 0 ~IIy? Bc asked me for n pIlii' of bhck ~ l llves: h e saId the
word plain to nit>: J said I would get him a pair, all ll I g al'c Ih e m to him.
Did he go ill then? Y eN,
Where did you go for th e gloves? '1'0 Ill)' goud-llIother's, the second close
abol'o.
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What is her name? Mrs. M'Kenzie.
You got them from I,er? Yes.
What kind were they? I su
tl
up to see · if .he had gloves.
ppose ICy were her husband's gloves: J went'
Where did you think you were to get them? I
first, and she said shp. had no SUCll I
,asked them from my wife
.
g o"es.
D 'd
I you suppose she had Q pair I'
d gI
'
of July? I did ~ot know but I "kcdol w?frsth·e h oves lYIng ready in the month
Th
,ler I s e ad any
. en you went to y,our mother-in_law's ? Yes.
•
Ye;'ou thought she might h3\'e n pair of her deceased husband's lying by her?
Where did you give tbem to M'Lcan? At the b k
and gave them to him.
ac door; I called him out;
Had you any re3son for asking him to com
him the gloves? I was going to "'(:e him th .
~ out 10 the back door, to give
backwards, and I went to the back-door em 10 the room, but he pushed mc
You had no idea what was to be done with t.he ? N '
,
but I could not understand what he I ' t d
: ~ hO , I suspected somelhlOg,
thing after he had got th em' Is k \~ 0 0 ~Vlt t e gloves: I suspected some.
and she said I wish there ' m~y nor~eeso':n~~\:rl'f~ and to I,d her I had got a pair,
She slIspectcd more than 0 ? v
,o ne to.nlght.
Alth
I
"
Y u
• cs, I was 11 I,ule suspiciolls too
oug I you suspected somethin' ,
,1' 1
•
with Ihem? 'No.
g, J ou ull 1I0t know what was to be done
Was Ihere much drank that ni ht? Y
,
five. ,
,
. g.
cs; some Clght or nine gills among I,he

:y

Did they appear to have be~n drinkin b f
h
they appeared to be "ery sober_stea I g e or~ t
came to ,your house? No,
'Vas M'Lean asleep that Sunda (~"eno?ug w en I came 10:
the table, apparently asleep.
y oht, Yes, he was leamng his head on
Was that b,efore ,or after he had got the gloves? After
On what mght did he come back 'h h
.
was the Tuesday after he .had got the\~' t e gloves? I forget : I thi nk it
Where was it that he gave them back to Ou ? J
Who was present when he "'ave them b
, n the G~lIowgate shop,
Any more? No.
<>
,
ne to you? Damel Montgomery.
Was it upon this occasion lI'hen h ' b k '
who was On her knees? Ye.
e ro e IOtO the house of the woman
Where did the conver8nlioll'tnke I
I
I
kn~~~ ~h(!f' nltnl;k1CII I,y IhCl, Ihroo n~fl~,~,o..;~,~~~;,~'~e;~;\:n?n ~,~i~lfo d~wn on her
loro \¥1I 8 M >"nn Id:""IIII g? MOlIlgo m '
I d
SlOp,
ing 0111:, .1111 M'Lellll \¥1I8 bchi;,u IInd tfl l :lr~~v"8bnt tt ~et oor of the shop goI le told you I,art f 't ' I '
a Oil I.
D'd M I
11 I III 110 room, nnd pnrt of it in the shop? Yes
.
!d I on ilomcry and. he come into th e shop tOCTether? Yes
D I le gn'e you tl
I
'
<>
..
in th,e room, 'leross I~~ fa~~:'s on commg into the shop? After he sat down

f

pld they go first inlo the room? Yes.
There was no convcrlmtion till they went into the room? No,
g
I f~'~~ :on I~ere they on' this occasion in Ihe shop and room, before they
e ,~ . 't ~oulr nhot exactly say, I h"d not a watch,
118.' la -n,n. ollr? I do not know.
''Vas ~t five minutes? It was more,
Was It twenty minutes? Y
b
'
Wh
h
"
cs, or a out twenty.th'e minutes. '
en t ey came ID they went into th e
? Y
Was any body in the ~hop Inkin" I ! oom , es, and I went in after them.
·member.
<> e large 0 f It but yourself? Not that I rehen lVhen
h
you went into the room did you shut the don ?
TW
as t e room doo~ shut at all? I cannot say.
r I do not remember.
Were the gloves given back in presence of lI1ontgomery? Yes.

127
WI",t di,l ~l I Ll'" '' ¥/ly who" he gave them back? He said he was at a certain
hmlMU, "",1 tl"'"K'hl 1111 w,, ~ dil'fH:tlld to Ih e wl'Ong doOl'.
Mo"t fl'""""'Y WllM IH'Il~() "t, 1111 .. hiK tim o'l .I I' 1 I'c mcmucr rightly he was nt the

,,1"'1 ,01 ,,"1'.

At till) tim o ]I1'Lc:LrI gave you tI,O g lo VI!M ill the prOBC n()(J of MOlltgom el'Y, what
d id hu ~'\'y ( 11,) told mo he was at a ccrtai" IIII IIHI! , "lid that th0,Y hlld l"wII dil'Ceted
wl'ollg,_t hat thoy rapped, and the mistl'ess would not let them in : 1 be lieve there
WIl8 Ro m e of it told ill the shop when going out.
Did t,ho,Y co me out of the room together inlo the shop ? Yes, but the onc was
I'ILthcr before the other.
IIolV far did M'Lean get on with th e story about the woman before they left
the room? I could not say,-be told me p:lI't of it th ere, and part 01' it in the
SIIOP,
~Jad he told you abont the three ruffianB bel'om he came illto tlH! shop ? I could
not say how far he had got on.
Did lI1on tgo mery mitkc any 1'0 11111.1'1< at: all 'I No.
Who Ilill YOII ullll cl'et:i\.1111 thu 1'IIf111l1l3 to bu? Themselves.
Who WII8 thu other? 1 do not mmember whether he told me, but I thought
CllInpbell wus the other,
And 1l1'Lean and Montgomery were the other two? Yes,
How far was Montgomery before him? About two or three yards,
'
I s Montgomery deaf? No, r could not say he is deaf,
Had you any doubt whetber Montgomel'y heard at all? I could not say-he
did not spe.k' to me.
What is tb e size of tbe room? J could not sl1y-I never measured,
Did M'Lean speak low? Yes, he sJloke low.
Did he swear low? Yes he was speaking low.
Where was he sittin g? In the room, n ear the window.
They wore sitting near one another? Yes,
Were they close to one another? Pretty close.
Have you any doubt now that Montgomery heard all that M'Lean said to you
about the ruffians and the rest of the story? I cannot say that he heurd it ,,11_
lI10nlgomery never spoke at all,
Did he speak to M'Lean '/ I do not remember if he spoke to him at the
time I was speakin g to him,
How long might th ey be in tbe 1'0 0111 altogctllel'? I couldllot say.
"'ere they ten minntes in the room? More.
Wel'e they a quarter of all bour? Ratber better tban tbat,
Twenty minutes perhaps? Yes,
Who was taking cam of the shop when you was, in the room? I was sitting Oil
the opposite side, so that I could see into the shop: the door was not shut altogether : I was rising sometimes and looking out,
Were yon silting near to the door ? Yes.
Was yOUI' back or face to the door ? My face,
And your back to iWLean and Mont.gome l'Y? No; they were sitting at the
side the door was on : 1 was sittinJ:( Oil Ihe opposite si de of the table rro m that,
Which was nearest the doOl'? 1\1' Lean,
You d'o not know whether 't be door was shut or not ? I rem ember now it was
a little open ,
How' many rooms are th ere in th e house? Two besides the shop.
Which or the two were you in ? In th e roo m to the left.
Does th e other room go off rl'Om th e ri ght? Yes.
Wh ere does the window look into ? Into the Gallowgate.
And the shop door opens into the Gallowgate? Yes,
Was lI1'Lcan 'luite sobel' when he told you all this story? Yo~ would know
that he bad got somethiug.
Tbey got some whisky in the room? Yes.
Did you partake of it? To th e best of l1Iy knowledge, I did take some of it.

No. 9.
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Ye;.OU told us about M'Guire coming into your shop on the Tuesday morning?
What you told M'Lean of the conversation between you and M'Guire was true?
Ycs.
Was any body with him when he told this story first about the shooting? No
person.
Where was it he told you? In the shop.
That was in the mornin orr ? He dl'd 110t t e II me .m t Ile morninorr about the
shooting.
,"Vhen was it? About 11 o'clock.
Was he sober? You 1V0uld know he had got some liquor.
Nobody heard any part of that conversation? No.
It was all in tbe shop? Yes.
Was nobody coming about the shop? I could not say.
Was the shop open? Yes; it was broad day-light.
Was any body presen~ when he told you any thing more about Sm ith ? No'
he never told m~ any thlOg fom ent any body.
'
You say he smd a number of foolish things- wbat foolish thin rrs', I cannot
say at the prese nt tim e: one of the things he said was wishin" fu~ three days of
darkn ess.
0
You thought.that waSllonsell SC? It was vory 110nsnllsical.
Any other thlllg? Yes, hc said hc had don u for onc b--r, and he would do
for some more of them.
But, besides all these, you told us that he said a number of fool ish thill"s? 1 d id
not attend to them: I do not remember the words he made use of.
".
You told us a sto ry about doing for a b--r, allll about the thrce days of
darkne.ss, th:,t he may do for th em all, and then YOll swear thrrt he said a n llmber
of foohs~ thlOgs: I ask the rest? He said he had done MiliaI' of Lanc!!field,-that
no man III the trade would undertake it but him self; after this, he said half words
backwards and forwards, and I did not pay attention to the m.
W ere th er~ foolish things or Tlot said? I cannot state them ' they appeal'ed to
me to be foohsb, he was speaking in such language.
'
Such a language as what? Th e fo olish words that he spoke: I do not know
wh at they were: I cann ot tell you th em.
. Do you remember any thing that was not foolish except what you have told
us? I di sremember them.
, (~y .tlte Courtl-Oo you.remem~er any particular expression? Yes, he said,
the.re IS the wee paw that duI the tri ck :' that was OtiC of th e things that was not
foolt Rh.
Do you renl CllliJl!r utly fooli sh uX l'reHsiOtlH that you have not told U8 of yet?
do not reco llecl·.
(Uy Mr. ~lOUEItTSO.N)- What was it tllllt led to all this that he was saying? It
was concernttlg t~e.crtl~e he had been committing.
Pray, Mr. Chr.lstlC,. dId you. ever hear that there was a reward offered to the ·person who would gIVe lllformatlOn tbat would lead to the conviction of Smith?
Yes, I heard of the reward.
When di.d )'?U hear of it? That day (Tuesday) he came into the shop -he
l et me see It himself.'
'
You saw the placard posted up on the wall opposite your window? Ye

£~?~

s.

Yo u read it? Yes, after he told me about it.
Were there two placards 01' two rewards'/ I do not remember: I only SalV one
to th.e best of my knowledge.
.
'
Old you .ever heal' of a~other? Yes, but not till I came back from London.
; Where dId you hear of It first? I do not remember at present,-I think I saw
It on some of the walls.
How long were you away? I think about t.en days.
Seeing your friend5 and relations ? Yes.

(c) Trades House of Glasgow

When did you lirst give information about all this? After I was imprisoned.
Did you considm' yoursc lf in any dangel' when in London? Not th e least.
Did you beliuve that M' L 'un was the murd'OI'el' of Smit h ? Did I believe I It
is very li kely that u pcrsou woulcl uelieve it whon ~I'L eatl to ld it himse lf.
Belicv in g it, and being in sarety in L omlon, why did you Itot ,:ivc iltfol'm ation
to .th e all~horiti es? I cannot give an explic it Illtswer I'u that: th eru is unc thing
~I'tdent, . It would have ~ee n a bad job for me if 1 had gone ror\\'artl and giveu
information, because bemg a mcmbel' of that body, it might do Ill(! evi l again.
Alth ough you were in safety in London '/ Yes.
(Re-examined by the SOLICITOII-GENEIIAL)- When you were taken before
the sheriff you were not willing to speak out at first? No.
It was not till you had been exam ined before the sheriff more than onc', thllt
you told what you have told us this day, upon your oath? I suspect I had becn
examined six or seven times hefore 1 told it.
What made you reluctant to speak out when brolJ " ht first berol'c the sllcrifl'?
Knowing that 1 was under an 0:1111 not to reveal.
0
That was the oath you had take!> sOlll e lIilte yeurs ago? Yes.
Had you any othcr reason for b c in ~ unw illing to speak out? Yes: knowing
th ere had been so many indi viclual s sho t at, and burned with vitriol.
13y the Cotton-Spinning Associatiun? Ye s.
Then it lVas a scruple about th e illegal oath, and the dread of vengeance from
the Association that prevented you from speaking out at first ? Yes, I told the
shenff that.
And you did not speak out till the sheriff told you that you would havc Ihe full
protection of the law? No.
You did not then refuse to speak, because you thought it u right thing in itself
to reveal murder when you suspcded you kllcw it? Yes.
When you saw you were sa rc yOIl spoke out? No: it was the fear of the oath
that made mC not speak out.
What was lW Le.D·s dress 011 the day of th e mu rder? A long green coat with
pockets on the outside, and moleskin or fu stian trousers.
What had he on his head? A round black h,! t.
(13y the Court) - When you were in London, were your wife und chi ldren left
in Glasgow ? Yes.
Before you go I put tbis question, ancl rememu cr you arc on your great onth,
1 ask you to state, in the face of the Jury, whut';,c r 0 1' II Ot the statc mellts that you
have made, are the truth and nothing but the truth? Nothing but the truth.
JAMES HAMILTON-(Examin ed by Mr. HANDyslDE)- You are a partner
of the shippin g company of Hamilton and 13rotllers, in GlasrrolV? Yes.
Look at this letter, dated Liverpool ? (No. 26 of inventol)')' It is regardin rr
the sailing of a vessel to Amcl·ica.
"
What is the clate of that letter? 17th July.
Did you advertise the sailing of the vessel about that time? Yes, this identical
vessel, Henry IV.
What was the day fixed on for its sailing? 24th July, from Liverpool for New
York.
Do you remember after the receipt of that lctter, being waited on by some persons to take a passage I'm' a spinner? Yes.
Did you r<lmember the date of that conversation? This letter would be received on the IBth : I thi nk the 17th was on a Monday, but it was not tbe same day
the letter was received that they called-it was either Wednesday, Thursday, or
Friday they called.
Did you rea(j the letle r to these persons ? Yes.
Could yOI\ reco~ ni se any of the persons who called? Yes.
ls the priso tl(:r ]Itl' Ncil onc of th em ? No.
Is M' Lclln OIlC'/ Yes.
They made inquiry about a steera ge pnsnal!:c? Yes.
Look at thes" live persons, did allY other or them call Ihat yolt recollect? No:

[2
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there was anothe r man witu him, but not at 11
short m3n.
a

nI e

any

0

f h
t ese men-a very

You gal;e t.hem the particulars of the charges? Yes.
And you did not see them again? No.
n o~hey did not take the passage? No: M'Lean said he would call back, but did

(Cro~s-ex~m ined by Mr. ROllEIlTSON)_ You hal'e never seen II1'Lean before
except 111 Bndewell? No.
'
Did you identify him in Bride we ll? I id entified a man, but I did not know
h is name the n.
Was Mr. Nisb, the officer, pr~sc nt ? Yes.
Do you remember M' L ean's dress? I do not; but it occurs to me that he had
a vel.ve tee n coat on .: but J am perfectly cel"lain that this is the ma n.
DId he say anythmg about the passage money? Yes: M'Lean said he wanted
to know the rates- l told him : he said, being a poor spinne r, be hoped I would
take less, and r agreed to do so.
Was there a ~umber of spinners emigrating about that time? Not at that time.
~efore that to.m e? Ye~: .we had had a g reat number some months before that.
From the soelet~? PnLlelpally-1 believe the society was paying the money on
almost eve ry occasIo n.
_
The Association frequently p,tid it? Yes.
Perha~s th ey paid considerable SUIIl S? Yes.
For. spmners, distinctly, .rairly, and ope nly, with tll e il' famili es? Fairly and openIy : WIth some few .exce ptlOns tbey took dillcl'cnt lIam es, not to let it be known
that th ey we~e leavlI1g the pl~ce when they were in debt.
. (R:-exammed by tbe LORD ADVOCATE)-Did M'Lean give any name at the
tIme. No.
Do you remember his dress at that time? Tt occurs to me that it was
something of the same kind : but so many people were coming and going
that I cannot speak to it distinctly.
WlL.LlAM ~RMSTRONG-(Exami'1ed by Mr. HANDYSIDE)_You are
clerk WIth Hamtltoll & Brothe rs, shipping co mpany? Y es.
Look at. that letter_yo u have seen it before? Yes.
It mentIOns a vessel that is to sail on tbe 24th July from Liverpool? Y
It was advertised by Hamilton Sf, Company? Yes.
e~.
. Do ~ou ~emembe r on th e same week of Smith's murder, uny person eom•ng to mqu.re about a passage to America? Yes.
By wh om , waa th o inqlliry mlll1 (?
li ve mOll.
011 wlll,t .l:Iy? 011 Iltn MOlldllY (lr '.1'11,,"1111)'.
WII" MI', 1IIIIIIill .lI. ill (ll '"'f{n\V ? )" Ik, hil t It u Wlla 1I0t ill tho counting

ny

rHom .

( lIy Iltu (:l1url,) - WIlH it 111"101' th o le ttor \VIIS received the inquiry had been
IIl1tdn /thollt Iho P IIS811/jO? 1. do not re mem ber.
(Uy Mr. IIA NDYs lJ)J~)_ W hat did they ask? The rates of passage by our
vessels to New York.
Did you tell them? Yes.
Look at. the ,prisonel'S-~ere any of these of tbe party tbat called ?-(Witn ess h e re IdentJ6ed the prISoner Gibb).
Were the persons who called dressed as th ese prisoners are now? No.
Were there any of the other tlll'ea there? No.
Did tbey agree about the passage? No.
Did th ey s~eak about coming ~ack? They did: they safd they would call and
see MI·. Ham.lton, but th ey mentIOned no parti cular time.
Did you see them call back? No.
D!d Ihey ask for one passage or more? Th ey spoke generally.
DId they say what sort of pass~ge it was? A steerage passage.
ADA M DlCKSO~-(ExamlDed by Mr. i:;TEWART)-How long bave you
been a cot.ton-spmner ? About 13 years.
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What III ill .lid 'yIIU ","r1, ill PI"I)l'iOUS lo the lutc stl'ike ? Oswalds & Co.
Ar. ytl ll" IIl1mlJlJr Ill" Iht) AIIHuuilltio)l? Yes. "
111111' IIIII ~ ~ 'J'h irtUC II yelll·ij.
WIII" 'o WIII'\J YOII admitted us U 1II 0mU(lr? III Sm ith'A, I.ho Blade Uoy Tavem,
()nlllllVl-(lItO.
WtlJ"iJ you SlI'orn when ad mitted? N o.
Was a llY 'urtJ lll ony go ne through when YOLl we re admitted ? Nil.
Was allY oath administered to you af"terwards? None: tho articles of the

:olocioty were ,'(!ad.
You kllolV the re was a st,rike among the operative spinners last April? Yes.
D id you atte nd any meetings of the Association or cornmitt.ec af"tcrwllrds? Ye •.
What kind of meetings? G eneral meetings 01" the socie t.y.
Did you attend any meetings when a eo mmi l.teo was IlpJlOilltcd? Yes.
What committee was it '~ Twelve illtli v i.llI ltl ~ W'lro "l'lltlill t',ld.
Whltt was the name 7 '1'ho /inane!.' (Itl llllrli(tCfI.
Whe n WIl9 this ? ) cOllld lI11t HI/tto tho duto OXIlLIIly,- two or three days after the
Btri kl) CO IIIIII OIICIltl.
WitH 1.llIIt th u 1i1l1l.IIiIU or IlIu su pply committee? Some call it th e finallce and
Ho mu tha supply committcu.
Were you a member of that committee? No.
Did you ever hear of another co mmi ttee called the select s~cret committee?
No.
Is your name Adam D ickson? Yes.
And you never b eard of such a committee? No .
Did you ever bear it spoken of amo ngst the tmtlo? No ; 1 bave heard of"
select meeti ngs being ca lled, which cCllIsisl.cd of the most wise and judicious men
rrom nach aho p: this Ill COtillg woult! he a ppointed when any question or impor11111(10 lVa K tu bo di.cuHsed.
:VO you knolV if such a meeting took place si nce the last strike? Yes.
H ow was it appointed? Each shop appointed its ow~ man.
What is it called ? A de legate meeting.
Whe n was this committee appoint.ed? 1 could not exactly g ive the date, but
some time after the strike comme nced: it was more ill co nseq lJ ence o f" the place
not being large enough for th(l wh olo body.
But how long after th e strike? ithink ,\uout. fuur weeks after.
Did your shop appoint a delegate? Yes, Archibald M'Kuy .
What led to the appointment? We go t instructions that they wished the meeting of a man from each sbop.
What do y ou mean by they ! 'Th e committee.
Who brought tbese instructions to the shop? It was stated at a general m eeting
of the Association.
.
Whe re was that meeting? In the Universalists' chapel.
How long did M'Kay continue to go to the meeting? The general time is two
mouths: it is c ustomary at all times to hold a delegate meeting once in the
week.
At all times there is a del egate appointed and in office from the sho p ? Yes.
Both before and after a strike? Yes.
( By th e Court)-Do you call the de legates th e wise and judicious men? Yes:
whe n any question of importance is to be discussed, a wise a" d judi_ciQUS man
on whom we can de pend is appointerl: this is an order that is issued at times,
even beyond th e delegates that are in constantly.
(ny Mr. STEIVAR'l')-And 'such an order was issued since the late strike beyond
the ordinary delegates? Yes.
,
'Was the order at th e gene ral meeting for a wise and judiciou s man, even ueyond the dol eg;)tcs? J do n ot recollect.
, .
.
Did you gct any o llbr of an eJ1!("gcment to work dUring the stnke ? A proposItion was made by our emploY(lrs to UB.
To come to work? Yes: this was at Ihe time of the rorst pro posed reduction
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we we nt-the wh ole society- and offered ou r services at the first, and th en there
was a seconcl and g l'eater reduction.
Do you rem e mber hearing o f Smith's murder? Yes.
Had you occasion to be in th e Black Boy Tavern soon after that? On the
Monday followi ng.
D o YOI1 know th e prisoner JWL can? I know him to see him .
I s that M'Lean? Yes.
D id .you sec him t.hat day in the Dluck Boy T avern? Yes.
Where was he sta nding? In th e passage that leads to the room.
D id you speak ( 0 him, o r he to you '( H e spoke to me.
What did he say? He was much the wm'se of liquor at the time: he cau"ht
m e by the coll ar just as J was passing; says he, ' I believe the re is one b_o_r
asleep.'
Did any thing pass? I asked him what he meant, and he 'asked me if I heard
of the mm~ being shot in !>odcrstoD : I told him I had, and that it was a pi!.y.
What d id he then say? H e seemed to laugh at me, and said some jestin" word.
What was it? I could not be positive about it : he t.hen asked me if th~ committee was in ; I sai d J did not kn ow.
Did h e say :Hly morc'/ li e sa id h e wi shed to see if he could get 5s., 10s., 01'
15s. : he menti oned but. two sum s; but wheth cr 5E. or 10s., 0 1' 10s. or 15s., I
do n ot recollect.
D id he acld any th ing more? I do n ot remember.
Try to reme mber ? He turned about his head anu ijuid, ' I believe there is no
dOW1l.'

What is that ? A com mon te rm used by y oung and old in Glas"ow meanin "
that if any th ing has bce n done, th e person wh o did it has not been disc~vered. °
(By the L oull AllVOCNf E)- You said you cou ld not be sure what. jesting word
he said? No.
~i d he llse jesting word s? Yes, somethin g' with a sarcastic smil e: it occurs to
me It ~vas something about. my hcing- meth ody .. fiJCecl.
I tJunk you said there were dill'e l'cnt reductions at the time of th e stri ke-h ow
mneh might such a workman as you carn in th e week? I C(l1I earn at present
fr om 30s. to 35s. after paying th e pi ecers.
H ow much do you pay the pi ecers? £1 : 12: 6 a-fortn ight.
And after paying th at, you earn ed from 30s. to 35s. ? Yes, my wheels are
about doub le the size of some wheels.
How mnch eould you ea rn if tI,e prices hnd not hcen rcduecd? Nearly
£2 2s.: 1I,c rcd lld ioll of the \\,1I f.(,H 1'1'0 111 wha t I hud is 23 p CI' cent.
You say yOIl ('a m morc thall o thc r mCII? Y(!S; so mc m cn earn no more than
frolll His. a wc( ·k tn :EL
'Vha L is lI11 l nl ost that some lI",kc '/ J cOllsider that I am near about the h ighest.
do 110t know any IlIcn gaining aboye OUl' sh op : o ur wheels are about the
la rgest in tOWI1 .
.
Do all th e men in yoUI' factory earn as mllch as from 30s. to 35s. a week?
Yes.
(Cross. examined by Mr. RODEllTSON)-You took no oath ? No.
Did you come unde r any obl igation to do ac t ~ of violence, or anythi ng unlawful ? Never.
Are YOll awarIJ of any such obli (Yal ion 01' oath bein g take n ? I am not aware
of it.
°
How long have you becn a member of the Association ? 13 years.
Are you speaking truly and without. any fear of consequ en ces at this mome.n t?
Quite so.
And withont any secret obligation, or mental reservation? Quite so.
D? you reme mbe r a meeting in th e Green of Glasgow? Th ere was a general
m ectmg of th e trades.
With a view of e nterin g int o measures 1'01' perm'UJent relief; at wllicll Dr.
Taylor maue a speech ? I rClI1cmbp.r th e tim e, but J did [lot aUend th e mecting.
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Was there u mceting that night in the Black Boy Tavern ? Yes.
What wus it a mcctill g of'! or delcgates.
Were you th Cl'c '( Yes.
.
How mallY might bc the re? ilctwccn 30 and 40, I th.lI1k.
W e ro th e rnombe rs of th e co mmittec o f sup ply 0 1' fi nance thc re'( I UO 1I 0t
re me mber seeing any of them t.here.
How long were you at that meeting? Ne.arly two hours.,
..
Ahout what time did you go up? So metime befo re 10
.. 0 ~,I ock.
it
wu s to endoaWhat was the subj ect of discussion generaII Y t Ilat .evenlllg.
.
vour to adopt measures to assist the fi.nanee cOl?m lttee.
Do you happen to recollect who was 10 tbe chair ? ~1yself.
Were you in the chair ut the time yo u we re there? y c~.
.
Was the prisoner Gibb the re? I do not rem~mber o f ~ee lng hlOl ..
. ,.
D o yo u re membe r of any of the priso ne rs being thm'c? I do not IOllllllllbcl of
anyone o f the m being th ere.
.
.
Do you know a man of th e name 01. Moat? Yes.
What is his first n ame? .fames, 1 tlllnk . '
.
. ,
I s he a co tton-Bpiou Cl', o r (10 you kn ow If he has uny othe r occupatIO n . I am
not a ware that he has any other occupation than that of a cotton-sp um e r.
Do you know on e William M'G owan? Yes.
Do you know a man of the name of J oh n D avis? Yes.
Did you heal' Moat speak there that night ? No.
. h'
I
Do you re member seei ng him th ere? I do not rem ember sem ng Im t lere,
. '
Are yon sure he made no speecb? I am sure of that.
Did D avis make a speech there that night'/ I do n ot remembe r hun makmg a
speech there.
Was h e there? J am not slIro if he was the re.
1 d I' th
Upon your solemn oath, was th ere at that mee~ng any proposa ma e or e
e
appointment of a select or secl'et select comm ittee: I heard nor: . r h k' d
Nothing of the kind was addressed to you as chairman 7 Notlullg? t I '~ .
And you are certain Gibb was not in tbe .chair.? I am ~uite certa,1I1 ~ t
f 't
You never heard of a secret select committee JI1 your hfe? I lIe\ e r lef~
I.
f
Or of any committee under such or a simi lar n ame, the purpose o . W IIC I ~as
to superintend, d ictate, or co ntrol viole nce to life and property ? I Hever hcard

re

I;t.

of it.
.. .
1
t
Wbat are the purposcs of the AssoclUtlOn I '1'0 e ndeavour to keep up I le ra c

of wages.
By le"al means? Yes.
I
? Y
es.
y
Was ~Iiment given during strikes to persons o~t o~ emp oyment .
Was money occasionall y offered to persons em l gra~l~g fro m the coun.try ? es.
Alime nt was occasionally give n to tbe wives a~d famlh es. of poo ~ operatives? Yes
Did you ever kno w or hear of any mOIl(;,Y g iven as an llIsbgatlOn to, or a re war
for acts or violence ? Non e.
You arc still :L me mber of tbe A~soc~ation? Yes.
,
ald
Was you a delcl-(:LIC at that meetmg III the Black B oy Close . No ; Archib

d

M'Kay was OUI' dcle":Ltc.
.
d I
How did you eomeOto be therc '/ I IIle t with our I~a ll r~roIDlscuo usly, an le
told me where he was going, and I we nt along With lum, and I was nnex·
pectedly appointed chairman after I was there.
..
.I
Who proposed you for th e chair '! I could not posItively say: I we nt WIt I
M'Kay.
.
How long have you known Hunter? Since ever I became an operatlvc

·t

CO L

on-

spinner, or nearly.
H ow long have you known Haeket? About four or fi ve years. ..
H ow long have yOll kn own M'Nei l '/ About the same le ngth 01 tlllle.
. d b t I am
How Ion" have you know n G ibb '! T en or twelve yea rs,
They arcoall marri~d mcn, .and have rami li c~? Th ey lIrc all marne, 1I
not aware that M' Nell has a I;lIIlIly,
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So rar as you have known them have they b
d
Y cs'
, e e n stea y well-behaved men?

qn~~~~ave seen

them occasionally at the meetings of the Association?

Fre-

Did you ever hear them urge or propose any measures of violence? No
YO,u h~ve not been so long acquainted with M'Lean? I I ' I "
"
see h,m smce I was ~ boy, but I never was acquainted with h:~.e mOlln h,m to '
Are you an eldel' III Mr, Hun'ey's Rp.lief chul'ch? Yes.
How long have you been 30? About three years,
Y?U kept a Sunday school at onc time? Yes,
t ~1 Le~n told 1°~ about the man that was asleep in Anderston -did h
.
o ,~~e een drJ:'kmg? Yes, and very much the worse of liquor.'
e appeal
ere was th,s conversation? At William Smith's.
I n the passage? Yes.
Frdom what he said, did he lead you to believe that he had any con
. tl
mur er? He never said so,
ceru 111 lat
Did he lead you to believe so? No, when he did not say that he h d
any(Boy.t~e C,outrlt)-t You concluded that he had no cOlJcern in it? ll:e~er formed
plll'on 11'1 la respect .
. (Dy Mr. ROllf:Jt'I'80N. ) -D id YOIJ.look on this as a drunken b l'r
d
IInpI'Dper ,statem ent? I loo lwc! on t.he vlIl",lI'ity o f the laJwu ',~cl.I I ,oln, an a very
You did not look
. 't ' l
I' M,
b
'n USC,.
upon' ..\s t le Co n 08"0 11 of a mll\'(lcrer? No 1 did not
R
.
( e-fiexammed by ~r. STEIVAlll')- 'l'he allhirs of' the Associati ;n ',re man~ged
b y th e nance commIttee? Yes.
~
-.
Is there any wny by which the money affairs are m:J.de know
. ..
schedules are sent frequently to all the 'different works.
n g~nO\.I"y? Yes,
Do all tbe hands see these schedules? Yes.
You have seen Ihem f,'equently? I have.
Do you know of such a ~ommittee as the guard committee? I do.
~~~s th7re a guar~ COl11n~lttee appoin~ed during the last strike? Yes.
,
ath ''"s the P,lll pose of that C0l11111lttee? Each man of t.he "'un ,]
mlttee ad a certulIl number of me n under hil11.
" ,\( comWhat were, they to do with these men? They went to Ihe
.
that were taklllg on new hands.
varcou8 places

~Vas, this to guard or watch these works? To see what new hands "'era,
gOing In and out.
.. ,.
Can you tell me the names of the O'ouard cO lnm'lttec
'
r
appolllted? I cannot
~ay, IOr n ew on,es were coming in.
How many (hd the g llal'd comm ittce cons ist of?
F' m ' t
'
ten; but I novOr maclc it " po illt to 11800 1'1'1\;11 ' ,'I: V 'I,.',," ','I , S'X ~ e'ght, or
'
. , , , '" IIUl11ucrs
l ' C,11 liS (I 10 !lnmes o f. so me of thcl11?
Wallel' M '
J h "
omson, 0 n 'Irotter,
Mrtthew PIII'k, I thil'lk.
US there a John Pm'ker in it?
Yes.
D!rl you ever hold office in th'l Association? Yes.
When? A bQut ~ twelvemonth ~go, 01' betler; perhaps 14 months 0
What office was It? A member of Ihe finance committee.
ag .
In the sche~ule~ dlrl you ever see an entl'y witb the word Collier',es?
remember seemg ,t but once.
I never
With a Sum of money attached to it? Yes.
What ~,id you undersland by tlHlt? I could not say; it was in !lfl' "almond's
(the fiscal s) office that [ saw it.
. '"
(By t,he C~urt)-l?id YOII not undel'stand itGmeaning? No.
'Vas It dur~ng the mvestig <ltion of this case? Yes, the present case.
, And you dId not know what -that word meant? No· th '
mentioned to me.
'
, e l e were two words

"V:

Dill you see both words or not? I do not remember,
(By Mr, STEwAnT)_Did you ever see in a schedule the word ji 'I'
a sum of money abched to it ? No.
"9 1 IVCS, with
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Mr. ROllE RTSON.-My Lord~, there is in non e or. the schedules produced with
the word Collieries.
(By Mr. Sl'EWAlt'l')-You never saw the word fu gitives ill the schedules, alld a
sum of money' attached to it? J do not remembe r at pr~ sc nt of seci ng it.
(By the Court}_Did you ever sec; an oath admini ste red to IlIly bouy? No.
Did you ever hear of an oath being adm ini ste red ? No,
(By Mr. STEwART)-Did you see an entry of guards and cXl'cn ~c s ill any of
the schedules? Yes.
When you see oue with such an entry as £24, how do YOIl 'lxplain it? I could
not give an explanation of it, except it might be by giving two or Ihree shillings
to each man for refreshmenls: J know that the committee were in Ih" hahit of
treating the new hands and their friends, to adv ise Ih e m to leave 0/1' w"rI,in~,
And you think that is put down guards and expenses? Yes ; I dl) n ot know of
any other things. '
What do you understand by expenses wilh lIobA ? I cl" II ot know if' it be not
the same that I have mentionell.
If the expenses with nobs Lw sl:al'e,] se pl\rntcly, holV do you explain expenses
with guards? I cannot gil'(l any explanation: I know of no reason for money
being expp.ncled on tbe guards, but by treating the new hands and their friends.
These schedules are given Ollt once a-fortnight? Yes.
Do you know a Patrick M' Gow<tn in the Association? Yes; h e was a member:
some years ago, J believe he embarked in some otber business; but 1 believe he
is now spinning again with Mr. BogIe.
(By Ihe Court)- Where did you come from here? From the witness' room.
You never was in prison? No, T was not.
What nigbt was it when you were chairman of the meeting? I could scarcely
speak positively: I remember ofl:he members of·the meeting talking of what they
had heard Dr. Taylor saying in the Green: I think it was about the 14th of June.
Have you any other cause for knowing that it Ivas Ihe same night on which
Dr. Taylor spoke on the Green, except that you heard them speaking of what
they had heard that day? No.
Did every body come away when you left the meeting? Yes, the meeting appeared to break up: I did not see whether any went back or whether everyone
came away; but there wer~ two or three Came close. along with me,
Who were the persons that came out with you? Arcbibald M'Kay and James
JI1'Nish were two of them.
Any more? None that J can n"me at present.
You say that this was before 10 o'clock? Yes.
What time had you met? About 8 o:clock.
'Vas there any number there before you went in? Yes.
Wbat were they doing? They were ' all sitting on the forms and chatting to
each other.
They immediately proposed that you should take tbe chair? Yes.
Thougb not a delegate '! Yes.
H ow do you explain that? It is customary in all the meetings of the delegates for a great llumber to be there who are not delegates: I never saw any
put out except the room, being too small, became too warm.
Can you mention any other meeting when a person, !lot a delegate, was
made chairman? No, I could not remember of any at present.
You have said that IV hen these schedules were sent round, you were in the
custom of seeing them? y"s.
.
Did YOll never see one with the word Colliery in it? Not that I recollect of:
I did not see any of the schedules after the strike.
Were th,~ y not of the most importance after the strike? Tt is :.1 great expense
the printing of th cm, und the commitlcc reacl the schedules at the delegates'
meeting.
Do you mean that at: the strike, the sch edu les were not regularly sent to
the works 9 Yes.
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And the schedules \.crc SC)lt to the shop of the men that had struck and belon ged to that work? No, 1 do not'rememher of seeing any,
(J3y the Court)-The Association did not attempt any violence, that you know
of? No,
What were the guards to do? To see if any of' the hands that were on
aliment were lVorking, that they might be struck off,
D id you ever bear of the nobs being molested? [have beard of it,
Do you belie\'e it? I have reason to believe tbat there were some disturbances; but I never saw them using violence.
Do you believe tbat the Association syst.ematically tried to obstruct the nobs!
J could not say.
I ask you if you believe tbis? Yes, I have every reason to believe there
was some distnrbance.
But answer this question-do you believe that they systematically tried to
obstruct the nobs? No.
Do you believe that during the strike a nob was in perfect safety to walk
about on his ordinary business thl'Ough the streets of Glasgow uy day and by
night? I would not bave li ked to try it myself.
Do you know a man of the name of Keddie? I do, there are two brothers
of them .
Members of the 11580(,ialioll 1 Ye s.
Do yo u know that 0110 of th em was tried an,1 fouud guilty of sudl violence
to tbe new hands? I heard of it.
Do you know of any communication of that co uviction to the Association? I
heard it stated at a meeting Qf the Association.
'
What was it that you heard stated at that meeting? That he had been taken up
for molesting some new hands.
Did you hear of any proposal to delay his sentence, and that there would be no
more molestation? Yes.
Did you understand, from what passed at that meeting, that that was understood by the Association? Yes.
Were you inform ed rrlso that the guards were to be withdrawn from the works
after that? Yes, from the whole works.
You heard these schedules read during the strike? Yes.
Do you mean to say that you do not know tbe meaning of money spent on
nobs? I, cannot say: I know tbe meaning of nobs.
(By a .Juryman)-What is tbe meaning of select delegatcs? It is a customary
thing in nil cotton spinning factorics for th e delegates to go out hy rotation;
and if any f]lw~ t:ion of importllllcl) iH to uo di HcuHKcu, 1.\ 11 ol'(ler cOllies t.o each
Hhop with t:hClotli,'or, \.(' Ruud ill " wi Ru <111'.1 i ,,,li l,iolls 1111111 IJ 'y olul the ordinary
del"g"t ,,, - thnt is the mcalling of ~t:lc et delegates: they do 1I 0t go gen erally on
t:h ""ml) ui g ht.
(J3y the Court)-Do you still adhere to yOUi' st.tcmeut that you never heard
of n secret or select comm ittee? Never.
Did you never hear it spoken of in the trade at all? I never heard it spok~n of.
At any meeting when members were proposed, were any words from Scripture
shewn to any of them" Never.
Or a Bible produced? No.
Did you ever see that Bible ! _( shewn Bible, No, 7 of invcntory).-l think 1
saw it in Mr. Salmond's office.
Did you never seo it in the committee 1'001l1? No.
,
The Court adjourned about cleven o'clock, till to-morrow (Saturday) at ten
o'clock.

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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FOURTH DAY.-6th

JAN.

1!:l:l 8.

. d by Mr. lIANU'S"''')-You
ARCHIBALD CAMPJ3ELL- (E xaffilDe
arc R cabinet maker? Yes.
,.
You live ill Ki,'kintillocb? I d.d .
D'd
do sO in July last? Yes.
• l'oll
. now? 10 the Calton of Glasgow.
'Vbel'e do you live
S·
'd
in July Illst, coming illlo GIMgnw 1"'0111
Do you remember 00 a atu, ay
Kirldnti\loch? Yes.
k h t
H
did yoo travel? By the trll(:
()~' .
, It
tl lIille o'clocl,
Ob'~t t'I,ne did you IU' I'iVC ill Glnsgo\V? 1l1~twcclI CIg: 1 au
.
W "
I t k b ,t with aflY onc? Yes.
Did you walk fl'o m t 10 I',U:
'M
who bad been in tbe boat with
'W bo WIIS it you w,.,lketl with'l A man
me-I did not know who h\~,.as. lk'd from Port-Dundas down the,. HigbWhere did you walk to?
e wu e
street on to the Calton · to get some dl'ink together? Yes, we went ioto King's
Was there a proposa l
public hOllse, Stevensun-slreet, Calton.
You weot into a l'oom? Yes.
Anc1 got some whisky? Yes.
Y
b t seven or eight
'VeI'e there any other persons in the room? .es, a ou
.
Was it " tllP room 'l No.
. tbe room ? They appeared
WIII,t 80rt of person? were ~I~"~,,:~~'~ ::;e1 I~O not know othen\'ise.
to be cotton-splnne,'s !c'um. thel~mongst' these persons whicb you overheard?
Vias there any conversatIOn
Yes.
, ? It
a8 not said all at OIlCC, but at
Tell us what the conwrsatlo.n ",as.
'~
I . first words I heard
h ' re sittinrr dl'inklllg n\togethe', and tie
.
time!: t ~y. "e.
:hot to_nj,ht,"
S
we';bO'~~'3::.::!lt :,'(::o~~ was this 'I 1\1,,~ut .10 o'clock.
.
. ,tbis ~id you "ay II n l'tblng? No.
1\
I ~Id flot
O? hearmg k '
d? 1 J' US1 looked at them, that was " :
Dill you loo 'OU(l .
know ~"'\O said it.
? A Iitt". afte,' that some onc said it was 11
Did anytbing more happen,
i. 'in Glasguw, and will bc, 01' is well
pit)' of Callagan ill Gallowg.n-be
hidden.
I tUl'ucd round and said , "he' ll he gUt!
Dill yuu heal' anything 1l10I',~?
weel hidden if he's no gottelJ.
I ' k d at me as if they were aogry.
Did IInything more I'IIS.? T hey I 00 e
interredng with the;" company.
At whllt? At my speal«ng to t ~em, 0.1'
.) Yes
You 1'Cmaine~ sometime there WIth th .. llIan, ho \~'as with you? 1\ Illun
Was be an old or n young . man, the pel'sol1 W
about 30,
h h
? No' 1 bave not seeo hill! aince.
You do not know woo \.vas. , '
This was on Saturday evelllug? 1:es.
t day? Yes: next mt.... ,ing I
Did you bear anytbillg ,extraor~ln'u'y bne~he Broomielaw.
I,elll'd tbat 11 num had been shot o~vn Yh t? On Saturday uight.
so.
.
.?
I · I you t•ear he had ueen
'Vhat time ("
h' dreol they were cotton .. splllne,s.
(By the Court)- You thought fl'om t e'l'
Yea.
I d ' ny of theHe mell before? No.
T
'r tl
el' tWl'U to yuul' knuw e gc n
ca yOll ev
"
'
. ('OIllI""'Y? Yell.
Did they Ill\ "l'jlellr tu Iw ". 0 11 <, ' • .. . ' t Smith and CaUagilD were
n to "IY thllt the expres.",ns a8 0
D o you mea
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by olle and the same mon?
puny.

cannot say, but tbey were said in the

COlD

_

Have you ever seen any of tbese seven 0[' eigbt perso;IS since? Not to
my knowledge.
Did you henr tile name of the mon that had been shot? On the Monday or Tuesday Hfter, I heard tbat it was Smith.
J?o you recollect any otller ' thing said by these seven 01' eight men on any
suhJect? Some one mentioned about n canister, and said, ~'it was wellpacked, but badly thro wn ."
A nytbing more? Not that I ,'ccollect.
Did they speak anything about theh' t,'ade? Not thnt I recollect of- I
paid ve,'y little attention to th em,
How far might you be sitting from them? A Lout 6 feet.
Did they speak in a loud or in n low tOlle? They were t Ik'
quietly, and then they spoke out all on a sudden,
a 109 very
Wbat do you mean by these words? They were talking at thet low ;
and then the expressions came out louder,
Wbnt aged men might they be? Men of <Jiffe,'ent ages-I could not exactly tell.
Did they npl~ellr to b.l 1111 80 bt\l' ? No: they wm'e very drunk.
Had th ey 1t"lOk before th en? Ye~,
Were you' so~,er you,'oelf? I I:lInllot Hay I was the worse of liquor.
You have qUite 11 correct recollection of II'hllt IIIIsscol? Ycs.
, Wben ~ou used the e"pre~sions in regol'd to Cnllngnn about being lI'ell
llldden, did you know anything about that man? No.
JOHN SHERIFF-(Examilled by Mr. STEWART)_YOU are a fisbingtackle maker, in ~he employmen t of Dougal in the Arcade? Yes,
Do you keep pistol and musket bullets for sole? ,Yes.
Do you remember ill JUly last some pe,'son coming to purchase balls from
you? Yes.
C~n yo~ ,'emember tbe precise date? I rcally Ito not know the date,
"hat tllne of tI,e montb was it? It would be tbe Tuesday or 'the Wednesduy
before the cotton-spinner was ohot,
~~w m.~y persons were thel'e? Thl'ee persons came to the shop.
F,om t he,r appearance and dre~s, did you -form any opinion as to what trade
they belonged to? I did not forlll any idpa till after I heard of the deed being
done; a~d I then formed tbe idea tbat the men that came to the sbop were
cotton-oplUners,
!l0 you r~membcr !,I, eil' d,·cs~ IInd "1ll'CRI'nncc '/ ) hud not lily uttention clllled
to It so pa~'tlCu lllrly, till 1 hClll'd of the deed beillg done.
What d,d these persollS ask fo,'? Only olle came luto the shop and asked for
bullet. fo,' a pistol.
'
Where .were the ot~ers? The otber two were looking in at the window.
Y?U .~'d you h.ad p,stol bullets? Yes: tbe person that came in bad two pistols ID b,s 1'0.seS~IO?, and shewed me tbem to fit the bullets to tbe pistol.
Of what desCI"ptlOn were these pistols? One of them was very small, uncom~on so:all, I very seldom ,sec any so sma ll, tbe other was a lllrge holster "istol.
D.d yOUl bullets ,fit these p.stols? Not exactly : the "e81'er you ellll get the
bulle~. to fit the calibre of the pistol the bette,' in pmctic.; but 1 bad 1I0ne of
tbe s,ze to fit tbe omall 01' the Im'g".
Did you say nDything to this dreet to tIle man? Yes: tbe bullets I hod were
tQo large for the small piotol, and too small for th e large onc' 1 told him so'
but he sai,d he did not care-be was out of wOl'k, and "'as goi~g to tl;e counh';
to have n sbot or two for pastime.
hat tool, place ? He made the purchase of hal f-a-dozen of tbe large .ize,
1 hose that lVere two large for tbe small pistol? Yes.
The otbers did not come into tbe shop? On6 of them C81lle to the step of the
door, but no farther.

'Y
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Of wbat sort ,ve,'e the pistol bull ets: I think. the kind was No. 54.,
You had othe"8 remailling of the slime kin.1 in the .hop? Yes.
\Ve,'e you wllited on by Mr. SlIllIIon(\, tho fiscal? Yes,
Did you give him two balls of the same kirlll you hlld 80ld to tlult person?
Yes,
Look at tbese balls-we,'e those you sold of that description '/ Yes.
Do you think you could recognize allY of these men? No.
(By tho Court)-Had you plenty of light? Not a great delll of li ght-it Is a
ollu'k place,
Whllt time of the day was it? The fore part of the day-from 1 till 3 o'clock.
The man that was in the shop \\'''s the,'e for some time, just opl'08ito to you
in the counter ? Yes: the,'c we,'e two 01' three pCl'sons in the shop at the 8111116
time : t!le sbop was throng at the time.
You told us you had such a ,'ecolleetion of their "1'1'011"'"'00 'lI'tl dross that
llIade you conclude they we.'e cotton-sl,i""e,'. ; but you do 1I0t "ocollect the
features of Rny of tbe men? No.
No,' the height ? III 1'''g'lI'Il to tho height of the mall wbo made the pur,c base,
ho ';Iight be 11 ","n about [) fe.lt G i1lC11C8, 0 '1' thereabouts,
Alld those , without '/ I did IIOt pILl' atteution to the size of those without.
WILLIAM SMITH-(Examilled by 1\1,', I-IANDYSIDE)-You areacpttonspinner? Ye •.
Where ,vas you last employed? With Mr, Houldsworth,
What H,'e you at l"'esent ? I am .Ioing notbinl: .. t present.
Do you remember the stl'ike of tbe cotton,SI)inne,'s IlIst April? Yes,
"Vas you in M,', Houldswortb's employmellt at that time? No: it wasufter
I went into Mr. Honldsworth'.,
'
You h"d been out of the sl.inllillg-tl'llde? Yes, some yeal's out of it.
About whllt time .. fter the stl'ike did you enter his employment? I , tbink
about May.
HIlII you been a member of tbe Association? Yes.
Afte,' you enlel'ed M,'. HOllldsworth 's employment in May, do you r emem ber,
on one occasion, a(;companying the late Johll Smith througb different st,'cets in
Glasgow? Ye.,
When was that? It might be "bout the beginning of June.
Did allY thing pa,·tieul",· b"I'I'UU when you W~"O "lollg with him, to you or to
him ? Nothing,
Do you t'eme~ber going to the house of J"we~ MU"doeb on another occa!ion?
Yes,
MUl'doch is a spinner? Yes,
What took place tbat night you called on Murdoch? Smitb was shot tbat
night.
It wll8 tho 22d of July? Yes.
Wh~,'" wc"O you going aftet' leaving Murdoch'.? I called in at a bOllse in
'1'1'Il.IO"tllll, "rtm' that.
DId you ,:ollle Qve,' to tho lJ,'oolfli~law side? Yes : I came over about 11
o'cl',ek lit IIlght.
(By the Cou"t)-Are YOll quite sure of tbe hou,'? Q.uite su,'e of tbe hour.
(By M,'. HANDYSWI<)- Whe,'e is yOUl' own house? I took lodgings to be near
the work; my o,vn house is in Hutchesontown, but I went to my 10dgill~s that
night,
Near to Mr. Houlsdlvorth:s? Yes.
In tho cou"se of that day, did Hoything occur which alarmed you? Yes:
about 4 o'llIocl<, when the \\'o,'k stopped, I cume down tbe street, and saw a
great c,.'o ,vd of mon,
(Oy tllll Court)-What street was it? Cheapside.street,
The .t,·eet that Mr. Houldswo,'th'. mill is in? Yes.
(By Mr. HANIlYSlDE)- What hallpened? My wife met me ut the foot of tbe
street. Sbe asked me what wus ado tbe night-she hall scemingly got alarmed
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too: I returned the answe,', " God knQWs; ( have hefu'u of tbem shooting in
day-light," F,'om tlH,t I move,l oft' as 'luick a. I could, and she was alo,lO' with
me.
One of them, seemingly a spinner, a goorl looking lU~n, followed m;' He
had a. sh'allg-e eye upon m~.
Thl:! wO"ks WCl'e s L'aliug then , an'l in the midst of
the throllg I lost sight of tbem, I \Vent into the house, au d remained .some

saw 11 Bible,no,' S~'IV Ilny m,'" initiated: there might have been a Bible, but I
ne ver saw it.
Have ynu secIl the s chedul es sent to the tracle.? Yes,

tirllC.

Il

'

You Ivc,'e wbat was called a nob at that time? Y cs,
And had accepted of the reduced wages? ' Ycs,
And II'c,'e working against the ,'ul.s of the Associatioll? Yes,
Had you been idle for some time beta,'e? Yes: I was auxiou. to get employ_
ment,
'What ce,'emony did you go through when you elltered upou the As,o",,,tiu;'?
I undertook an o"ligation to get a fair remuneration 1'01' mv labour,
Was there anything about abiding _by the decision of -the majority? Yes,
the,'e was.
You we,'e told to kcep this obligation secret? Yes,
Uuder any condition? Ye.,
'Vhat was it? The time when I took tbis obligation tbere was a law in 'existeoee, called the Combillation Law, anu the oblig'ation was to keep our bu.iness secret.
.
And to keep the obligatioll you had u'Hlertal<en secret? Ycs.
'Vas the,'e It Bible used? No: It is twenty years since I was admitted.
(By the Coul,t)_Had you to contdbute anything of' you,' wages ? No,
(B y M". HANDyslDE)-Do you mea n to .ay that you never contributed?
contl'ibutcd, but I did not pay allY entt'y money,
(By the Court) - Was you called on to contribute nfterwa"ds? Yes,
Fo,' wbat pu"pose? To suppo,'t the men who wel'e standing out against
tbo masters.
, (By M" , HA NIl\'SIDE)-How often did you make these contributions?
Generally el'ery fo,'tnight,
(By the Cou"t)-To what extent? Th ere Wa. no certain SUIll, sometimes
more and sometimes less, as occasiofl requil·ed.

\Yere you and eve,'y other person bound to pay contributio.!.' tbese nigbts?

Yes,
\Vbat was the highest sum you have contl"ibuled? I bal'e paid to the extent
• of sixteen shilliug. It fortnight,
Was there any word of the t,'ade? Yes; but it is so long since r got it,
that I IIctllally forg"t it-I r.)eve" used it,
(l3y tl", COll"t)-WIlM il to let the 1I1l""bcl'S know oll e Illlother '/ Yes.
Do YOll ICllow whe" " th .. IVIII'(I was IlIkell from? The nible,
Would you ,'ec(l llect it if Y(lU h clt ['(I it '/ Pcrhaps I would,
(Dy M,', [-!ANDvsIDE)-Was it Asbdod? No,
Was it Armageddon? That WIIS it,
Tbis Ivas before the repeal of tbe combination laws? Yes,
Do you remember wben tbey were . repealed ? I do not rememuer exactly,
Had you been present at the admission of any members since that time?
No.
You do not know how they art admitted now? ' I do not.
In what way Is the t""de ,"ade awltre of the wily in which thc contl'ibutions
are applied? Tbey get [Jotice from the lIIen in otlle" who conduct tbe business:
each mill get. notice from its del egate of what is doing.
You bave been a membe,' of com,uittee since you joined? Yes, of tbe supply
committee,
Wbicb bas the ingathering and distribution of the fuods? Yes.
'Yhen was you made a member? About 9 years ago,
Do tbe members of the supply cou"nittee see all the books kept by the Association? Yes: it is abollt 9 years ago since I wa. a member.
Do you rememuer seeing in the society rooms, at tbat time, a Bible? I never
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Does onc go to eat:h shop? They did, at that tiln l~, 9 ycal'ti ag o, when I \vas

membo,' of the committee of supply,
Wa. thCl'e a committee called tbe gua,'d-committee of the As.ocit,tl",,? There
was not, at that time, that I am aware of,
Was there a ny st"ike wben you wa. a membe,'? No,
But when a strike takcs place, is it the custom to appoint It gUlu't!-commit.tee?
It was not tbe pmctice fn my time, as far a. I kno,v.
HOlv long is it since you ccased to be a member of the As.oeilltl'II' '! It Is 9
yea,'s since I "'as connected witb it,
Did you obse"ve any pe,'solls surrounding Houl,lswo,' tb'. m.iIl dudll/{ thu last
strike? Yes,
What WCl'e tbose ? Tbey call them gUll"I) ••
Did they attend at mOIlI-holl".? y".: 1I," ,ticuh"'ly nt tue "'eal-hon ....
Did you know allY of' thc." ",e,,? Seve,'al. of them,
Call )'O U tell the " ,"nes of any of them? Yes: \lValter Morrison, John ColquhoulI, John Stark, \Villiam John.tone, James Walker.
'N.,'e these turn-out s piune,'.? Yes.
Memoers of the AssociatiolJ ? Ycs, when I knew them,
And tit ey appeareel to be acting a s guu,'ds? Y~s,
(By th e LO"D ADVOCU'E)-You worked at tbe l'educell prices? Yes,
HOlv much did you earn a-Iveek, at these rcdllced lll'i"e" ? The highest
III ad e was 219. n- week.
'Vhat did othe,'s make? Thllt was tho gelle,'"Il'lln, it was sometimes lower.
(By the COU"I)- Al'c tllll wheels of th~,t milllal'ge? Yes: 20 01' 30 railsthey llre among till! lal·gost.

(C,'oss .e",unined by M,', Ron<IlTsoN) -Do you knolv a woman of the name
of Mary \Vil son, the wifc of Alexande[' M'Donald? Yes,
Whe,'e did they live? In Clyfl"-st)'eet, ADderston: .be is dead, she died of a
fever shortly afle,' Smith was shot,
Was she any relation of you,'s? No-but a particular aClluaintallce,
Do )'ou remember having any conversation with her about the s hooting of
Smitb? Yes,
What Ivas it? I heard by a certain fl'iend, thnt sbe bad seen the sbooting, and
that led me to go to her,
Tell us IVhat pa3Sed? I asked her if sbe hau seeu it: she told me sbe did.
I then asltcd her what like the per.on was wbo bllcl tired the shot, and she told
me bc lVa •• little set man, with da,'k moleskin clothes Oil, and jacket and trouac'" of the same, I asked her wh e"e be had gone to, if she hau seeD the directioll: s hc .aid she did , alld followed him up a bit, that he went into tbe first
throll/lh-g:oi ug' close.

Did she RIl)' IVhieh close it was? What is called Cross's close, or the first close
on the wc.t .i do; it g ues on to l'i mmdilly-st,'eet-it i. " ext to the wood
yal'd,
Dit! she say be mn, 01' wbat? No: she saicl h e lIdjusted his hat on hi. hend,
and weut off at a quick pace, lInd she follolveel bim .. bit_
Did ·)'ou speak to her more than ooce? I spoke to her twice, and she repeated
the sallle story both times.
How soon after this did she die? I could not exactly aay; but in a vcry short
lime ufter,
W ... sbe '1u i te well ut the time? Quite well, wbe\! I lad .poko to he,'_
Was Hhe un ngtHI wuman? No, n. young woman.
WUIt hm" UUtc"llUII tlum ,.Ii Yt)? Yes, and is yet, 80 fal n!!J I kno\v.
In youI' ,)lIuv'lI'. IIIII1U llill yuu suggest 10 her the IU'Ol,,'icly of telling the authorities Wh llt she wus ,u:(Jullltlted witll 1 No : that was 11 neglect on my part_
I know I sbould have done it.
o
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Did .be expre~ allY disinclination to go to the authodtles? She ratbel' di sinclined to be brought into trouble about it,
Was it typhus fev .. r sbe di ed of? I believe it was; and when I beard she IVU
seized with it, I did not go to sce her again,
(By the Court)-How soon afte,' your last conversation, did sbe die? About
11 fortnight,
Who gal'e yo,:, the information that she was possessed of tbis knowledge?
Peter Ferguson,
I" h. ali ve? Yes, and is a witlles. in this case,
Did she say that there wus allY body at all tbere, but that one Ulan? Sho saw
1I0ne at the time till she went to the close, and saw a group of peol'le th e,'e,
Sbe did not tell you that anybody was about bim at th e time he was sbot ?
No,
Did sbe tell you there was anybody with Smith? Yes: she mentionell hi.
wife:
Did she describe to you how it was done? She said he came behind Sm ith's
back alld fired,
Did sh" t'll1 you whm'c she was when she saw it ? Sho had, sbe said, been
out with he" h"'.\lIln .I, 111111 on tb e ve,'y ground ,
Did she 811y hCl' hll.ballll 11'11. with hCI' ? Yes; he was witb her, but be '/Vas
quite drunk,
Did she say she was before Smith, or bllhilld the 1I1111l ? Behind,
Did she tell you where the man that fi,'eu ut Smith came frow? No,
Did she de":l'ibe to you whether it was ligbt or dnl'k 1 Dud"
Do you know whether there are UJany lamps at that pluce ? Very few lamps
-tbere are ve.'y few houses there,
'
Did she d"sel'ibe particulal'ly where tbe thiug took place? No.
Did she tllll you \Vllethe,' sh e herself had been dl'inkillg? No.
You W CI'C illtimnt ~ witll hel', a lld you will know whetber sbe was a sober
WOlnan, 01' given to drink '( A so l.lCl' woman, so fm' as ever I knew.
Sbe said tbm'e was n g"oup of people about the close-did she give you any
idea of what numbe,' m ight be there? Sbe did not tell mc,
Did she say she went into the close? No,
Did she tell you when the man went into the close the group went along
with him? No,
Did she tell you what she herself and her husball() did after this happened?
She .aid she hlld st"JlI,ed out a while afte,', until she saw the shot man taken

And that she was behind both Smitb and his wife, and the short set mRn who
had fired ? Yes,
HolV soon afler Sm ith had been shot had YOll the first co nversation with

up to the ductm"8.

Did she tllll l'"'' '1'11111 h e,' 1'"Hlllllld dill ? No,
DI.I Hhe tell ),01,' WIICII she Ii,'s l "!,oke of it ? No,
0., wh"th ~ r s ho hud men tiolle,1 it at the tillle to unyuody?- Notbing about tbat,
Do you k now how 10llg it was ofter this, belo"e sbe was ImolVll to be ill of a
fevcl'? Pm'haps eight days after the last inte,'view,
Did you ever speak of this to hel' busband? I did,
Wa. it in bel' presence? Yes,
Did sbe ever tell you how soon she bad spoken of it to her husballd? No,
When YOll spoke of it to her busband, did he uppear to know of it before? Yts.
Did he "ay that he had seen Rnything? He did,
'Vhen you spoke to him about it in he.' pl'esence, do you recollect of her making any observation to him? No,
Did she tell where she !lud her husband had been? She bad just been outsbe did not tell me where they had been ,
Did she tell you whethe~ she and her husband had been going up 01' coming
down? Going up tbe street -up Clyde-street, towards the nortb side of the
at,'eet,
S he said she was behind botb Smitb and the sbort set 'man who bad fired the
pistClI ? Yes, s he bad been comillg from the south cud of the street, next the
Clyde,

],cr ? Ellrly in the week nftel' lie hnd IUJCn s hot.

Are you quite SUl'e it was within Il rew <lays "ftel' ? Quito 61.1l'e,-,it was
within the week at any 1'ate,
Did she say that she knew the person who had been shot to bt' Smith? No:
she only learned it was John Smith, and she did not kllolV thllt the womun WIlS
his wife at the time.
Did she say she observed where Smith and hi. wife were goin g beforo the shot
was fi,'ed? They seemed to be crossing the street going tOWlIl'd" 1001110,
JOHN M'MANUS-(Examined by Mr. HANIlYSlDR)_YOUIlI'O IIclIl'.lingmaster? Yes,
Do you remember the last GlasgolV fail' ill .1uly? Y'l6,
Do YOll recollect Jobn Smith ell liillg nil' you ill yOll!' 011'11 h ouso 011 the Satu rday evening of the fair? Ye6,
'Vhe"e I. your house? In the Illgh-.tr'let,
'Vas IIl1y Pl'opo""1 II'IlIdc to go out together to the Green? I proposed so,
At what hour might this be? Tweh"e o'clock, forenoon ,
On your making tbis proposal what dill Smitb say? He deelined going thpough
the Green,
What reason did he give? None at that time: I insisted OD his goi ng through
the G,'een,
Did he go? Yes,
Had you any conl'ersation in going to the G"cen '( Artel' wc went through,
nnd barl sOllle conversation, he p,'ol'o. e.1 to go home, IInd I went to convoy him,
On co ming to the fl'Ont of the ./IIil, 11 mall was selling hardware by auction:
the al'ticl" he WII S selling was a ha il' comb; he proposerl buying it, and did so.
On th e mllll handing it dowu to him, a IIlUIl on the opposite side cried out,
'doll't give it to him-he i. a nob;' anotber be.ide t.bat man, Crieu h e was a
black.neb,
I s that express ion, 'black-neb,' used towardsllobs? I cannot say-they I,issed
him: ' 1 took Smith by the_arm, and brougbt him back from the s tand, wishillg
bim to come u\\1ay and go home.
'VIIS th is from a fellr of his slIfety? Yes,
Do you I'eooemb." that nigbt Smith eX I"'c.sing IIl'pl'elaens ion s of hi. slIfety?
He cnme away nnd told m'e that that wus his reasoll for declining to go through
the G,'een,
Wlmt \Vos his reason?, He said the spinners thnt had been in the work bad
promised to beat those who \\'el'e in employment, if they could get them,
When did you next se.e him? On tb e evening of the 22d of July,
Were you in his bou se that nigbt? Yes,
At whllt hour '( Between six :lnd seven o'clock,
'Vllt~ro IVIIS it ? In CIIlJa psi de .• tre"t, Andllrston,
Did he go "ut with YOII '! He cO llvoyed me nelll'ly home,
' Vhere did YOII 1"II't ? 'Vc 1J"ocetltlcd to the enll',,,, ce of Bridge ... trcet, my
nearest road to go home, Ilnd he d eelill ed to go through thllt street,
What reason did he give? He said 1\ number of tbe "I'in llel's, not in ellll'loy..
ment, had promised to beat those in employmtmt if f.hcy could get theln.
Why in that particulal' street? Il e assigned no reason: we then went up
Stol:k\l'ell-.treet, and I parterl \l'ith him at the h ead oL it,
'Vhllt o'dnck \l'IIS it) 25 minutes before 9 pl'ecistlly, in the T,'on .:I'"l'eh clock.
Dirl yu" oay a"ything to him ? I advised hilll to g o stmight 1"",11\,
Hall YUII IIl1y "'lIlOOIl fo !' thi.? No : I wisbed him to be hUllle bclol'e it turned
ony lallll',
(By the Court)_ WIlN hi. wife nlong with YOll? No,
DAVID THORBU ItN-(l!:xlIllline<1 by Mr, HANIlVSIDI<)- You are a cotton-Hpinncr? Yes.
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You knew the latc John Smith? Yes,
'Vel'e you In the same mill with bim? YeB,
An,\ you were working thel'e during tbe strike? Yea.
YOll remember 'the night of his bei ng shot? YeB,
Had you seen him that evening? Yes.
What time? Between 10 and 11 o'clock.
Did ),ou meet him in the street? Yes: he was coming home from Glasgow,
'Where <lid you meet him? 0(1 Ande,'.ton-walk.
Which leads to Cheap"ide' 5treet? YeH,
Did he just speak to you antI go onwa,'d.? 'Ve were not above two hours to,
gethel'.
'
'V ere you walking together, or in a house? Wc wc re In a house; other two
mell were along with me, and wc had some liquor,
How long did you remain? Weslld not s top long tbere.
'Vhel'e !lid you go to? Smith and I went towards Anderston,
W hat took place there-did Smith go home? r parted with him at the head
of Clyde-Skeet',
,
Did he eXI'I'e.& nny wish to get bome? Yes: the man was afra id.
Of wlJllt? Of being ill used on account of work ing in Houldsworth'. factol'Y.
Did he say ho had Ilnythillg to do tlwt lIigh t? Yes: that he had his market
to make,
What o'clock was it whon you pRf'ted with hilf'? Between 10 and II o'clock.
Whnt'pl ace of the town lI'ao it thllt you llIet hilll in coming f rom GI.sgow?
On Andel'ston·lI'alk.
.
What time might this be? It would be after 8 o'clock.
You went to another puhlic house wheu you left him? No : I wenl to see
my brothel". wife.
Where did your bl'other live? At the head of Clyde. street.
"/hen you w el'. Ilt your brothel". Ilouse, did you henr the report of Smith
being shot? Ye. : I heard it there first.
'Was it that s.me nigbt ? Yes,
Hr'w long was it afler you p:II'ted I.-ith Smith? Better than hlllf-an ,llOul',
There were guards posted on Houldswortb's mill during the strik!,? Yes,
Do you know any of the persons who acted as g uards upon it? I do-Samuel
Hay, Robert Dick, John Parker"there were others, but I do not recc llect them,
'Vas William 1l1'Lean there? Yes.
W as he one of the guards? I do not kn ow; but I saw him pass the mill at the
time the ~1I"rdR were on.
Di d you A"t: hiln P""S t.ho mill more tirall "lice '/ I think I did, to the best of
my rt:c"II I)(;ti ulI,
ni(1 you HOC him half-a-dozen of uiffcrcnt days? No,
eUy the Court)~ Do you mean to say that he was,not ,doing what other men
were doing, but doing as other guards? He was walkmg lrke other guards, backwards and forwards,
That is when the ' g uards were on? Yes.
(13y Mr, HANDYSIDE)-The guards were taken off 'and diminished? Yes.
Did you see him after the guards were off? Yes, I saw him on the quay, down
at the sheds, after that.
Did you see him in front of th e mill also? Yes.
What part of the qu ay ? Opposit.e to Clyde-street.
'What time did yOU see him th ere? The,after part of the day.
How lonrt lVas ihis before Smith was killed? I do not recollect.
Do you know th ese men at the bar? Yes.
,
Did you ever receive l.n0uey from any of these prlso~ers? Yes, from Hunter.
'What was the occasion of your gelling mon ey from hIm? To Jeave the CU Lln!I,)"
' Yha! was the reason of your going to leave th e country? Because a sp illn c l'
got a beating-they 1V0uld not let him work in GJasgow, and he would not go
home to the west country.
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Were you concerned in that be:)tillg? Ses.
'Vho was the mall? A mall the name of Currie.
When lVas it that this took pl ace ? I do not recollect the d,ly-it is sevell years
ago.
Was you committed for that assault? Yes; but I gut mOll ey to tllke m e out of
tbe country, and was away for three months: wh en I calOn back [In,s Il[>prehcnucd
and tried and was sent to Lridewell for 60 days.
,
At that time what office did Hunter hold in the Association ? I do not kllolVI got a little money from him, and got more from another POI'IOII,
Wbo was tbat other person? Patl'ick M'Gowan gave tbe money to two of the
guards to g i ve to me.
What. situation did Patriek M'Gowan hold in the guard at tb e time? 1 Call no
say.
How much did you recei ve altogether? £2.
,
Was there a guard committee at t:llllt.tiUlO? Thoro was a 81:1'11;.0, and thero was a
guard on Mr. D ellniston's mills.
Were you one of tiro gUlmls 0 11 tlrat mill? No.
'Was thi s man working in Denniston's mill? No, he was working in Mr.
Blaekburn's.
Was Currie a nob? Yes.
Were you a member of the Association thell? Yes.
When were you admitted? In 1816,
Wben did you cease to be a member? Abo~t five years ago.. .
.
Did the same Association co ntinue from the lime you entereult till you qlllUed?
Yes.
,
I'
hID
Where did it hold its meetings at tlris time? In the Unrversa Ist'S,C ape, ovehill, Gallowgate.
..
, ,
"
Where did tho CommIttee Sit? In Wllham Smith s, Black Boy Close.
How did you cease to be a member of the Association? By going into Houldsworth's factory and discontinuio!' my contributions.
.
Do you re:nember a ny pers~n of the Ilame of M'Pherson, in the Callon,
sufl'ering an injury? Y es, a widow woman.
. ,
'Vas this when you were a member of the AssocmtlOn? Yes.
Do you reme mb er wlrat year it wa~ ? I co uld lIot say.
What was the injury 'I Sire was killed.
(By th e SOLICIToR-GENERAL)-Sh e was D. widow? Yes.
You e ntered the Association in 1616? Yes.
Was there a strike .soon after you entered? Yes.
"
.
,
HolV long was it after you enteted that this woman was kIlled ?....:.was It two or
three years? More.
Were you concerned in it? No.
,
' Dn you remember being asked to point out a nob that the commIttee wanted to
injul'o? Yes,
Who wauted to illjmo th e mnn? Onc Kennedy Baxter, a member of the Association.
Was there a secret select committee ut t.he time? [cannot !f'y, , :
'
Why did they want to injure him? 13ecause he WIIS Ivorking in M:PLla ' I'~ faCtory
as a nob,
What was his name? M'Mullen.
Did they not explain in what they were t? injure him? They wern t~ g(J to
him a nd do as th ey thought proper: n0l!c of them knew the mall bill. mc, !Ind I
was asked to shew the man to them.
Was II party to go with you? Yes; but I did not let the m ?cc the man.
,
Did th ey t 'lI you wh"t they were going to do with th e nwn ? They ,vere gOll1g
to Lreak his bOil 'f;,
'
'Vhat bones? [lis I cg~ : th ey toltl me that.
What prevented you from pui)ltillg out: the lU '.lIl-to prLvent him from be ing
injured? Yes.
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Did you refuse to point him out? I told them I did not see him.
Was this before or arter you had been engaged iu the assaults ou Currie? A
number of years before that.
Do YOll know allY of the circumstances connected with Widow IWPherson's
murder? I knew the next morning that she had been murdered.
~id you merely hear of it, or did you know of it otherwise? Only by hearing
of It.
Was the reason of that murder generally mporlcd and talked of among the
membe;s of the Association? Yes; but it lVas her daughter they meant to kill.
But It was generally talk ed of among the membe rs that it was the mother instead of the daughter that was killed? Yes.
Can you remember at all about th e time th at tlli s happened to Widow M'l'herson? No.
.
Where did she stay? In Pollock's land, and her dau"hter was work i" ,," in
Dunlop's mill.
" "
How long was it bp-fore Currie's affair? A long time.
Was it before or arter the time you were asked to point out the man? After.
Have you ever acted as a guard? Never.
(Cross-exlllnin cd by Mr. D . 1I1'NEIL)_How much money did YOll get from
Hunter? Is. Gd.
Did you apply for it? Th ere was a wan'an t against me, and I went to see to
get some money, and Hunter brought me I s. Gd .
(By the Court)-Did he tell you you would ge t mor!)? He gave me that to
get ~ bed : he told me not to go home tbat night.
DId he say you would get more? Yes, he said he would sce and get more for
me: he wished me to leave the country.
Did you understand that he spoke for the Association? Yes, he told me he
went to the commit.tee: he came out of Mr. Francey Gibh's house, and gave me
the Is. Gd. ancl tolel mc to takc a bed.
(By the SOLIcIToR-GENEIIAL)-And hc waS to get you more money? Yes.
When did you get the rest? The week following.
'Vhere had you been in the meantime? 1 had not gonc home aftcr that. •
'Vhat was Francey Gibb? A .spioner-a member of the Association.
(By the Court)-Did you know Hunter to be a committee man? Hunter told
me he was one of the committee.
(By the SOLICIToR-GENERAL)-How did you come back? I could not get
money.
D b you know whnt is moant hy No. (It)? lelhl SpillllCJI'S ~o Ilndcl' that name .
(By th e COCll't)_ Di ll YO II (!()lYllllit Y" III' aSsClult" 011 Clini c 0 1' your own authMity? No, wO got iu structiulIs to do it.
.
(lIy Ill() SOT.IVl'!'OIl-G ENlillhL)- You say wo,-what other persons were engaged in it? There wcre other two along with me, one Galbraith, and another of
the name of Harvey.
Who gave you the instructions? Two of No, GO-two of the delegales of th e
Association.
.
Can you tell us the names of those two? White and 1I-i'Gregor.
Do you know, on point of fact, that they were two del egates ? Yes.
When tb ey g~vc you the instru ctions, did they give you any promi se ? There
was so much paid for every man that was put away of the new hands that were
working.
Did you understand this when you undertook it? Yes.
V"as Currie severely beaten? No.
Did you understand how much was to' be paid if he had left the work? 20s.
was to be paid for evcry man t.hat was put from his wo rk.
Did Cmrie lcwc his work? I Cannot say.
Wh en HUllter gave you the Is. Gd. and told you there was ' a warrant artainst
you, how was the conversation introduced? B e sent word to let me know tllllt a
warrant was out against me.
.
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Did he speak anything about Currie being beaten? No, I do not think it.
JOHN DOU£lFY-( Examined by Mr. HANDYSIDE)- You are a labourer?
Yes.
You know Clyde-street in Andcrstoll ? Yes.
Do you knO\'; a shop in that street which lust summ el' was occupied by a Mr.
1l1'Donald? Yes.
Had he a spirit shop in that street? Yes.
~o you remember on a Saturday night in July going down Clyd e-street lute
nt night to take a glass? Yes.
Luke Conn elly and some others were with you? Yes.
As you were going down the street did you hear the repOl't of a fire-arm? Yes.
Was it a loud report? Yes, it was loud.
Did you see the flash ? I did not.
How far down the street might you be at that lime ? I cOII1,l lI ot reully say
how far down.
Were you abo'u t half W'ly dOIVII the all'ct!! ? Yes.
After heal'i ng thc repor t, c1i ..! YOII mcet any person earning up the stl'eet? Yes,
two men comillg up Oil th e wcst side of th e street.
\VCI'C th ey abreast, or h ow were they walking? One was before the ot~er.
Were they at any distance from each olher? A yard or two-I could not say
exactly the length.
Did th ey go up the street past you? Yes.
Di~ you make any remark when they were passing? I looked at the man that
was hindmost.
You did not observe the first onc so well as the second? No.
Were they walking up fast or slow? Not very fust-smartly.
. Wh at like was the second llIan'/ I could not say.
Had he dark cl oth es on? Yes.
'Was it" long coat? Yes.
'What sort of tronsers? I could not say about the trousers.
Did you observe what he had on his head.? No, I could not say.
You 'had not seen the man before? No.
What sort of face had he? I could not say.
Was he tall or sh ort? H e looked goy and t.all; but I COllld not say about his
height.
'Vas he spare man 01' a fat man? I eou'ld not say about that: the man was
passing me by, and I gave just a look, and observed he had a dark kind of coat
OD him.
Was the first man about the same size as the last? ' I could not say: I took no
notice of the first man.
'Vas the hindmost a young or an old man? I could not say.
Aft.er tbis man passed you, did you hear any cry? Yes, I heard a wife Cl'y that
he,· man was shot.
Die] you go forward s ? Yes; I saw the man lying on the hroad of his back: I
went i'orw'lI'LI, :lIlel t.h e oth!)r two men: hp. was bleeding about the time, and
Jemmy O' DOllllcll began le) lift him, and J kept the crowd back; ,md the man
eried murder I murder I-I'm gone.
You did not meeta"y other person 'between thisman and the woman 'I No.
A crowd gathered? Yes.
Did you carry him to a doctor's shop ? 'Ne did, to a do ctor's shop at th e h ead
of the strect.
Did you hear th e name of the man that was shot? Donnelly asked his name,
unci I was told it was John Smith.
Did you h ltr th e man say any thing as to what he was shot for ? No, I did not
hc~r ; I was kee pi 1I f( hack the crowd.
(Uy th() Co urt)- Whell you got up to the man lyin g on the ground, did you
see anything of (\ womall with tl mIln hy her who was l'uthcr tipsy? No'.
You tlid not sce any other woman with ' ll fillll tipsy on the street? No.
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Was there nny woman t,here? There was a crowd gathered, and there were
women llmong them.
You said you made no rcmlrk, but just looked at thc hindmost,-do you recoll ect wh c th~r 0' Oonn ell or the others made any remark on the two men passing
on the west s:de of the street? No, I do not recollect.
Were thel'e any more than two with you? There were four of UB altogether,~
onc of them a boy.
What is the boy's name? Bonar.
When the crowd was about the body, did you hear ,any person there, man et
woman, say that they had scen the shot fired? No, I did not.
Wben you cam~ up, did you see anything of a drunk man nt all? No, I do
not remember seemg any. drunk man.
"'ere you and your three companions, including the boy, the first that came
up, or were there any tbere before ,you? I could not say.
~?u were goi~g down the street when you heard the shot? Yes.
1:ou went straIght on to where the man was lying? Yes.
And you had not to walk far before you came up to them? Not very far.
LUKE CONNELLY-(Examined by Mr HANDYSIDE)_ You area ,labourer?
Yes.
, You knolY John DouOy, and Jamcs O'Donnen, and Neil Bonar? Yes.
Do you recoll ect going down C lydc-str.)ct with them, on (\ Saturday lIi"ht in
July last? Yes.
0
,
When goi ng down the street, did you hear tho report of 11 gUll or a pistol? I
IleaI'd a report...-I could not say whether it was of a gUll or a pistol.
Did you see a Hash? Yes.
'
How far were you down th~ street at this time? MOI'e than halfway down.
Do you know where there IS a chu rch, and a wood_yard, in the street? Yes.
You had not got that length? No.
Were you near it? I could not say h ow near.
A~ter you had heard the report, and scen the lIash, did you meet any persons
coming up the street? Yes.
You were in the middle of the street? Yes.:,-I saw two men going' up the
pavement.
On which side of the street? The right, as I went down.
Tbat is the west side? Yes.
Were they following ~ach other, or were they a-breast? I could not just discern.
H.o\\' were tbey walkmg? ~t a regular step-middling quick,
D~d thcy appe.'lr to b~ ()I'~ 0.1' ynllng men? 1 could 1I0t al'y,
DId YOII scc mllmr 0/ Illtllr I" 'cs? No.
Dill YOII oh~' orv o th"ir 011'
No.
Did Yllu HOI) where they wcnt to? No.
'l'hoy w,e nt tip the street? Yes.
After you had heard Ihe report, and these men had passed you, did you hear
any cry? Not for ten minutes or better.
Did you stop when the men passed you? No.
You walked on? Yes.
You saw a -Hash, you say? Yes.
H?w long after the flash did you hear tbe cry? About the space of ten minutes.
DId yo u come to a man lying on thc ground? Yes.
You had stopped on the way? No.
How long wOl]ld you take to walk from th e place- wh ere the men passed YOll
to Ihe place where the man was lying '! 1 could not say.
'
Is Clyde-street a ~lile or two long? I could .not say bow lon g it is.
Did you walk stratght on after seeing the flash till you heard the cry and when
you stopped? Yes.
'
~hat was tbe matter with the mrm Iyi~g on tbe ground ? He was bleeding.
DId y?U learn the cau.se ~f t~le blee~lIlg? , J heard him telling another mall
that he dId 110t know the lllStlgatlOn of.hls being shot.
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Did he add anything more? _No.
Did he continue to sr ~ nk,-alllllVhnt did he say? James O'Donnell asked him
what be was shot 1'01', alld he said he did not knolV what was lhe instigation of bis
being shot, unless it was beeall sc a spinn er ill HOI.l)dslVorlh's mill.
After hearing this, and seeing the state in which I,his man WIIS, did you go after
the men that passed you, and try to find them? No.
After passing these two men, did you meet with any others till you got to the
man on the ground? No.
JAMES O'DONNELL-(Examined by Mr. HANDYSID1':)-YOu Ilre a labourer ? Yes.
Do you remember, on a Saturday evening in july, going down Clyde-street,
in Anderston, to take a glass along with Do_utfy, Connelly, and the hoy Bonar?
Yes •
. Did you hear, in going down the street, th e rerOl·t Ill' 1I ~l1n or J>i ~tul '/ Yes.
You were then walking down the mid,lIe of th o sLn)ct? Yos.
When you heard the report what did you do? Wo nil st()()r1 ~ti ll when wc hcanl
it.
Did you sec any people passing up the stre(lt? Yes.
Who did you sec? 1 do 1I 0t know.
HolV many did you see? I could not say-the working folks were going about
the street: I am on oath, and could not say how many-it was dark, and there
were no lamps lighted,
Did you see any figures passing up-the pavement? I do flat understand that.
Did you see any men passing you? Yes.
I
How many? There were men going up and down th(J street, I eould not tell
who they. were.
Were you in liquor that night? No.
Did the report alarm you? Yes.
And you baited '! Yes.
Were you and your friends all wal~ing abreast? Yes.
Where were you placed amongst them? J could not say.
Whether were you in ,t he middle, or on the oubide? To the best of my knowledge, I was on the outside.
Did you hear aoy screams or cries? Yes.
What did you hCilI'? I heard Smith's wifll cJUlIping her hauds, and I'oaring murdill', that her husband was shot.
Did you go forward? Ye.: and found that he was shot.
Did you ask him what he was shot for? Yes: he said it was because be was a
nob in Houldsworth's mill.
NEIL BONAR-(Examined by Mr. HANOYSIDE)-Do you remember going
down, Clyde-s~reet, in Andel'ston, along wilh Luke Counolly, J. DoulTy, and
O'Donnell? Yes.
You heard the report of a pistol or gun? Yes.
After helll'ing that report, did you observe any person
pavement coming
.up the strect? 1 saw Ih e appearance 0(' two persons
On what sid,,? On the WCHt side.
Did you observc the dresses 0(' these men? No.
Did you see any of tbem using their hands in nny way? No.
Did you -see anything remarkable about any of them? No.
Were they goi ng fast or slow? Fast ,
Did any of your palty make any remark about any of these men? Nothing
was said on their passing; but after that Luke said, 'if ,the butt end of the gun
was foremost he would have a 8tinking petrul.'
Had you, at that time, any doubt that these wer<l men that had been concerned
in the shot? I did lI ut think there was anybody shot at-L thought it was only
-squibs.
Did yon think that Luke, whun he uscd theso worth, thought they were squibs
too? 1 don't know about that.
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JA MES M'DOUGALL-(Examined by 1I1r. HANDYSIDE)-YOU are n criminal officer in StirIingshire? Yes.
Do yo u rElmember hal'iog a warrant P!lt into your hands to search for one
William j\I' Lean? Yes.
When? On the fil'st Friday in Au .rrust 1;].St-I think the' 4th of AUCTust.
YOlI made inquiry aftcr him ? Ye~
0
You got th e assistance of a Glasrrow officer? Yes Donald M'Lean: I had
some information previous to that., \~hi ch would lead I~e to obtain th e object which
'
.
I had in view.
Where did you go to on th e Sunday? I went to tb e house of Jam es Smith,
cnlico-pTinter, Craighead, Campsie.
. What,m~d~ you go to that particular house? On the road 'leading from Camp.
SIC to Klrklntllloch, I had observed M' Lean's father comin" up witb a small bundle below his arm at a hard pace.
0
_
'Was that n ea~ to Smi,th's house? About 400 yards from it, I suppose.
You traced 11Im to thIS man's hduse, Smith, th e calico-printer? Yes.
Who followed? I sent Robert Brown to follow the father wherever he went
to, an~ he gave mc the information where he had traced him to: I went to Smith's
house after that.
Did any ~ o dy go with you? Not at t.hat time: this was on th e Sunday. I
we,nt up stal~s! and opcned thc door to the right hand, and found IVl'Lcal], the
prIsoner, wrttlllg at a table.
Did you address him, an'd what did h e say? Whcn h e saw me comi,," into the
d?or, ~e snatche? the lett.er he was wl'iting into one orhis coat (lockets, I ';,sked him
hIS na~e-he :atd John M'lotyre: J ask,?d, him wh ere hc stopped-he said he was
occu p le~ of t1l1 S house.
HIS fath er was SItting- by the fireside, and I pointed to his
fath el' ,and asked, 'who is he this?' 'He is a louger;' said he: I looked at him,
and saId, 'comc, tell me your proper namc ?' , Well,' said he, '\VilIiam M'Lean.'
I then told him he was my prisoner: he asked what it was for-I told him for
murdel'.
D id: you search him? Yes.
Wh~t did you find on him? I found the letter on him that he was writing, and
some tIcket connected with the Sp inn ers' Association.
L ook at this ticket-(No, 55 Of inventory)-is that it? Yes: while enaaCTed
in this conversation with M'Lean, Donald M'Lean came in, and Robert Bro~I'~'
.Wh en you told him it was for murder, what did he say? He did not say anytiling.
, D id you mention the mllrd er to him ? No, I did not Hay IIl1y parti cular Illurder '
I just said it was for III 11 I'dur.
'
Dill hu IIPI'UIII' "llitntOJll ~ V 'I'y mllch rl~itl\tcl l -h c wanted his handkerchief to
plIL "bUilt hiMlIeek ; IIl1d whell he pllt hiH halld. up I felt he was all tre mbling.
Was thc re :lIIy cO llversation on the road? I walked behind him_the others
walkcd alongside of him.
H e never asked at you what murder? No.
DONALD M'LE AN-(Exami ned by Mr. HANDYSTOE)-You are one of the
criminal officers of G lasgoll'? Yes,
You went out to Stirlingshire in the beginning of August last? Yes.
To appl'ehend the prisoner M' Lean? Yes,
You we nt along with 1\1' Dougall, the sheriff olT:iccr? Yes on the Sunday
foll owing.
.'
'
You saw the prisoner's fath er ? Yes, I traced him to a particular 'house in
Campsie: M'Doul(al\ entered th e h ouse first, and I full owed him.
Did you hear any conversation betwee n l\1'Dougall and theprisQner? lWDou"all
asked his name, and the prisoner said his name was John 111'1ntyre.
0
'Yh at farther occurred? Nothing farth er th ere,
You brought him to Glasgow? Yes.
'VIIS he wearing whiskers at th e time? No.
Did you inform him of the claarge against him? Yes, I told him he was ac-
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cused of shooting John Smith of Anderston, on the 22d of July : he said he was
not guilty of that charge: this was in the 1) ouse, and on our way to Glasgow: I asked
him how he went to that hOllse in Cllmpsie? hc said he heard that some of the
Glasgow spinn ers had bE'on taken up, ulld that he was a C~ lI sed of ass3ulting a
Mr. MiliaI' four or five years before tl> :ll', allll had gOlle out 01 the way, for fear of
b-e ing taken up on eccount of th at charge.
.
JOHN MATHESON-(Examined by lV~r. HANDYSIDE)-You arc 1I Mh c rin~
olT:icer of Glasgow? Yes.
Were you employed to search the , house of William M'Lean, the prisonel"s
. father ? Yes.
. Where is that honse? In King.street, Glasgow.
Did you find th ese papers th el'e? (Nos. 24, 25, inventory) Ycs•
',\That time was it? On the 4th of August, in his fath er's house.
What part of the house did you find them? In a large chest of drawers ill thc
room.
Nos. 24, 25; were then read by tho Cl erk or 'ourt,)
THOMAS LOAG-(Examincd iJy M I'. UA NDYSJDll)- You arQ. a co1tonspinner? Ycs.
And a membcr of thc Association ? Yes.
You know th e prisoner ;\1' Lean ? Yes.
You remember the 22d July last? Yes.
Did you see M'Lean that day? Yes, in the Green, on Saturday night, putting
a stone, and a great number more,
Did you receive your aliment that night? That night.
How was he dressed that day? He had a greell coat, moleskin or cloth trousers,
I could not say which.
Did he wear a hat? Yes.
After the meeting on the Grecn, what did you do that night? We went to the
Cross- about ten or a dozen of us-and stood a little tbere.
At what time \vas it you got to the Cross? About 9 o'clock, I think, or a little
after.
Did you remain tbere or did you go home? 1 stopped there till I got my aliment, and then went home.
Was it at the Cross you got your aliment? Ycs.
You remained at home all night? Yes.
When did you next see JI1'Lean? On Monday.
What time was it? About 8 o'clock in the morning, at a meeting 011 the Greell;
a meetinl( of the shop.
Had you any conversation with him that day? No.
When next did you see him? I did not see him for two or three days.
Where did you see him n ex t? About the Cross or the Saltmarket.
Had you any conversation witb him at that time? None.
Did you see him again aftcr that? ~ saw him 011 Sunday after that.
Wherc? ] 11 Calton.
What time of the day? Bctwcen 12 an d 1 o'clock.
Had you nny cOllversatioll with him then? No, I just gave him a 1I0d, and
passed him.
Do you know his father'S hou se? Yes, he lives ill King-street..
Were you a'ked by his father to sign a certificate about William? Yes.
Did you sil(n it? Yes.
What was the certificate you si<1ned? His father told that it was to let hi s neighbours scc that William was'in a ~ompany lhat night in Cameron'! house at ]2
o'clock: so I signcd it.
What night do YOll mean by Ihal night? Saturday night, the 22d.
Did you cv!)r BCC thllt paper after you had signed it? No.
What day diu you Hign it '/ On the afternoon of the Ramc day th at I signed it,
J went up to his ('ather's housc llllll said I c01l1t1 1I0t swcar to seeing him at 12
o'clock; he said he woul\l druw Ollt tlllother OIl C, and lay thc other onc aside.
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Did you sec another one made out? No, J did not sig n any other.
I.ook nt that paper (No. 24 cf inventory )-do you see Thomas Luag there?
Yes.
Is that not your writing? No, this' is not my writing.
You never signcd that paper? No.
Look at the handwriting of the certificate,-do you know that h~ndwriting?
No.
.
Have you se.en William M'Lean,_the prisonCl , write? Yes.
Are the cert~6ca~.and name like his handwriting? I could not say.
Do you sce Wllham M'Lean' at th e bottom of that writin"? Yes.
.
?o you sce 'William M'Lean,' higher up, near the top, in the body of the
wrltong ? Yes.
.
Compare them, and say what your opinion is now? I could not say: I have
seen him write, but was silting nt the other ~nd of the room.
Can y.ou reme~ b er w~e~ it ~vas that his father came to ask Jour signature to
the certIficate whIch you d·,d sIgn - was it before the cotton-spinners were seized
in the Gallowgnte ? I think it was bef')fe that.
'
Mr. R?D.ED·l'S ON said,-:My Lords, from the d<:lscription of this paper in the inventory, It IS a paper be!lrllll{ to be 'copy certificate as to 'William M'Lean.'
(Cro:~~-elCnmi"ed by Mr. IlolmuTsoN)_Whether that paper i. in M'Lean's
~andwrltlDg or not, do all the names appelll' to you to ue in the same handwritJOg? Yel.
You did sign a paper which M'Lean's father said he would set :1side? Yes.
After you went to t.he Cross on that Saturday night, can you tell U8 nny of th e
men .t hat were the're wIth you ? Yes, there were Alexander Stevcn80n J ohll Thorn
John . Millar, John Andrew, James Grieve, either William or Joill1 L ockhart;
James Corr('gan, Andrew White, and William M'Lean.
YQU all came to the Cross from the Green, aft~r you had been pntting the
stone? Yes.
Do you ' recollect whether any proposal was made to go to Cameron's house
that night? Yes, some of them proposcd to go, and went there till they cou ld get
their aliment, instead of waiting on the street.
.
Who was it that came back with the aliment to you? I did 110t "0 to Cameron's.
Did any of them go to Cameron's? A good many-near a do~en of them.
Who gave you th e aliment? A man ·of the naOle of Willi"m Johnsoo ne.
,"Yas he one of th ose who had gone to Cameroll's? No.
Look at that, (No. 25 of inventory), did you cvcr ·se that before? Yes, this is
the paper that was drawn Ollt, t.o which wo pili 0 11 r IIIUlH!8.
(By the COllrt)- WIIAyou IIHked tv Mij:(1I it? No.
(13y Mr. HOJlIl1l1'f,UN)- Dicllhu fath ur givu it In yuu ? Yes.
Wh at dill yOIl do with it '( I took it over to 11 house where the men were, one
Mrs. , t.OVOll801l'S, I-lutehesontown, the night the strike was settled and left it on
th e I"hle for the men to sign.
'
• 'Yh at do you mean by .th e night the strike was settled? They were .going to
licgll1 to work.
.
When was thal.-was it after the committee had been apprehended? Yes.
\l ow long after? Six weeks or a month after the man had been murdered,
I think.
D id you sce the men sign it? Yes.
(By the COllrt)-This benrs the datc of 3d day of Allgust-that is not six weeks
nffer ~ "e 22d oUuly? [said 1 WaR not sure.
lt was 80metime after the committee had been apprehended? Yes, sometime
n~rili~
.
(By Mr. ROJlER:rSON)-You said you saw M'Lean on the Green on Monday
'
m orning? Yes, at a meeting of the shop.
How many were present? More than twenty.
A11d n great many people were on the Green, I suppose? Yes.
The next t.ime you saw him was two or three days after .at the C~oss? Yes.

What time of the day? Abont Ill \) m; ,ldlc of Ihc day.
The next time you saw loion was ill Calton -what time of the day was thot?
Between 10 and 12 o'clock.
On the street? Y C~ .
Was he going about in his oo'dinary d"css? Yes.
.
How was he dressed? He had a green coat, dark molcskll1 or cloth trousers,
anu a hat, the Same dress as before.
And he waS going publicly about and nothing remarkable about him ? Yes,
and nothing remarka1Jlc that I salV.
• Did you come under any obligation or take an oath when you became a member of the Association? No.
When were you admitted? When I got a pair of wheels.
When was that? In 1834.
You took no oath, and took no obligation of secrecy at (Iny time? No.
Where was you admitted .? No whcre - I just joined (IlIll I'"i,\ my illMtalments.
ROBERT MACOME-(Examiued l>y Mr. , 'U :WAlIl')-J:'OIl arc a writer in
Dumbarton? Yes.
Were you employed to C!ond uct tlon defence of some persons indicted in .the
Circuit Court of Glasgow? y,.g : L was first employed in D ecember.
Who were th ey? Three colton-spinners, charged with assaulting and mobbing
at Duntochel' mill.
Was there a strike at this mill? Yes.
Do you remember the nam es of th ese three persons? 0' Donnell, M' Allian,
and Munhollanrl.
Who employed you? Robert Cunie called on me.
What was he? ' A spinner.
Was any onc with hi~n wl!cn he call ed? . Not the first time.
Did any other call WIth hlln at ulIother tune? Yes: one of th e name of John
Buuyan.
.
Did he consult you as to th ese people getting bail? Yes: that was the cause of
his callin" on me.
Did y~u tell him what to do to get bail? I told him hc would req uire to apply
to the sberiff to get tbe men admitted to bail; and he desired me to draw out a
petition.
.
Who became cautioncr? I uid so myself.
Wbat was the penulty in the bail-bond? £20 euch, £00 altogcther.
Did yol,l make out any conditio~? Cu:ri e said he w.as u st.ranger.and could not
readily find caution:
askcd me If lodglllg money WJth th e sherdT-clerk would
do equally well. I said I did not think the sheriff-cl erk could take the money,
and said if he could not find a cautioner, and would lodge the money wit.h me, I
would si"n th e bail bond. The £ 60 was lodged with me accordingly.
By wl~om? By Robel:t C.UIT!~-he paid me the money.
..
Did you give any obltgatoon ';1l1 return? Yes: I gran ted an obllgabon to repay it if it wus not forfeiled.
Were tlI OS~ m ell iudi ctel'! to stand trial? Yes.
At what Circuit? The April Ci rcuit at. G lasgow.
What took place? The case was called, :l!Id Munholland did not appear, and
the diet was deserted in consequenee of a witness not appearing, and they were
recommitted on a new warl'ant.
Had you any communication with any ' one. in Glasgow? Yes: I employed
counsel and he instructed me to proco"nose WItnesses. I wrot.e to the pcrRons
that employed me in the case, to say th';t if they could get witnesses, and let ~e
know' where to sce them, I would at.tenrl and procognose th om . 1 attended 111
consegu encc at 1100 J3lack Boy tavern, mId precognosced witnesses.
Art~r th e Spring Cil'(~ lI it you ret.l1l'necl to Dumbarton? Yes.
Did you hear anythillg more of il? Yes : Peter Cumpbcll, two days after, <;alled
on mc, and fCllllcHted mo to si~1I the bonu IIgain for those two persons, whIch I
did,
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Who is Peter Campbell? A spinner.
·Whem do es h e live? In Glasgow, I believe.
Whcre hav'il you seen him in G lasgow? J think the first, time [ saw him, was
in the I3lack Boy Close, it was either th e re pr in th e Circuit Cou rt..
Did yo u become cautioner again ror tb e two other m en? Yes: a rresh .bond
was made out, and the same penalties required, £20 each .
Did you get back the obligation you gave ror the £60? Yes: and I made out
another ror £40.
I s this the obligation? (No. 18 of inventory) Ycs: it is addressed to John
Bunyall and Peter H~cket. Wben writing it I asked to' whom I would address
it. He said, b esides addressing it to him, to address it to Pcter Hacket also.
Were th ese persons indicted at the Autumn Circuit? Yes.
D id you attend the Cil·cuit court? I understood the trial was not to comc
on .
What was done at the Circuit? The case was not called: I got a letter rrom
the sheriff-clerk, intimating that I n eed not attend.
Did you give up the m oney again? Yes.
To whom? P etcr Campbd l called on me with other two men, I forget the
nam es, wi ~hill ).( th e mOll cy: I said J' colll d not g ive them the money then, as th e time
had not expired ill the hllllll, and the case might be remitted to the sh eriff.
Did YOll arlerwards lcal'l1 tlmt the Cl!~C WlIS not to be proceeded with? I said if
th ey brought me a letter rrom tile advocate-depute t hat the Case was not to be
I":oceeded with, 1 would pay the money.
Did you get the letter ? Yes.
Did yo u get a discharge when you paid it? Yes.
Is that the discllarge? Yes: (No. 20 or in ventOl·Y.) ,
Did you receive that letter, (No. 19 or im·enlory) ? Yes.
What is the d ate? D ecember 26, 1837. (Witness then identified Nos. 30 and
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31.)
(Cross-examined by MI·. RonElt'1'SoN)-Th e case was fin ally abandoned against
the two men for wbom YOll latterly became bail? Yes.
And you saw a letter from th ~ depute.-advoea,te to that eflcct? Y~s.
In the conference you had With Cum e, or With Campbell, or 'with any other
or the parti es, was there any understanding expressed or implied that anything
should be don e ror (Tetting Munholland, or any or th e other ··parties, out or the
way? No, they would not have got me as eautioner had anything of that kind
been understood.
There was n o und erstanding tl mt tIl e hail HIII)ul,1 IIC) l'c<lf ,it.c <l? No.
\VaKIlllythin!{ sai(lllhout HecurinJ.( JlIuuhullllll(!'HIII'!,elll"llllcc? No.
Do )'011 know whether lIl eHsl)ngurs II'<J(' O H(J llt 101' tlu ~ l'lll'pose? I am not awaro
or it.
'l'h e re was n othing wrong in this transaction? No thing. '
(By the Court)-Is Duntoch er in the county of D u mbarton? Yes.
Did you pay the penalty or £20 for the man that was ou tlawed? I paid it to
the sheriff-clerk.
You said the case went off in April ror want or a witness-do you know or
not, whether a witness did fail to appear? I do not know, to my own knowledge .
The SOLICITOR-GENERAL stated, that he did not m ean to t.rouble the Court
with any more witnesses; and would now proceed to give in documentary evidence.
All the productions were put in, with the exceptions or Nos. '2, 22, 27, and

34.

'

Mr. HANDYSlDE b egged to call th e altenti~ n of the. Court to the rac~, that th e
names mentioned in the libel, were all round III the aliment book, and 111 the debt
book also, with one exception.
Several of the productions were then read by the Clerk of Court.
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WILL lAM M'GRA W-(Examined by Mr. ROllERTSON)-You arc a cottonspinner? Yes.
How long have you been a m ember or the Association? Rather hetter than
fiv e years.
"
Where were you admitted? In Smith's tavern, Black Boy close.
\Vas any oath iLdm inistered to you on yo ur admission? Nono whatev(] r.
You arc sure or th at? Quite smc.
Was there any obligation or understandin f.t or any ~in(l 1.0 do. ad s or violence
or injury to person 01" property·/ l' neH' r h UH l"l1 tcll o t such a thlfl~.
What was the general purpose of lh' Associ ation? To support Just and h..wrul
strikes, when th e maste rs I·cduced our wages, a nd to keep up our own ri ghts
when we saw thel"c was "necessity for it,-when wc tbo ught there was no occasion ror the reduction.
You remember th e strike in April last? Quite well.
Wh ere were you wo rking? In Mr. Hussey's mill.
Were you a delegate rrom that mill? I was.
Who had been delegate before you? John Adam.
.
.,
Was there any reason why you were s~n~ a dcleg~tc IIlstead of Inm? N?nc
but that he was go ing to Ire land to sce Ins il'~ Cl~ds, (!u.l'lng the lime of the strike,
and I was chosen de legate in conscquence 01 IllS retmng.
What was the tlut,y of a delegate? To take th e gener"1 sense or the shop to t? e
m ecting or delegates ; and ir it was not in the power o r the delegate to vote lor
th e resolution that was propose d, th e general sense or the body was taken.
,
By the (Tcneral sense of tbe body, d o you mean the whole trade? '!es.
When \~ere you ::.ppointed delegate rrom Hussey's? About a fortlllgbt or three
weeks arte r the strike, as nea r as 1 ca n g uess,
W ere you a delegate in the month of .Jun e? Yes, during the whole of that
month.
Did you attend the meetings or tbe delegatcs r egularly during the month of
.Tune? Yes,
Do you remember a public meeting. bf all th e trades h eld in the Green, at
which Dr. Taylor made an address? QUite well.
What uay was that? I cou1d not say as to tbe day accurately; but ,as near as I
can g lless, it would be abo ut the middle or June.
.
\Vas there only one public meeting wbere Dr. Taylor spoke at that time? I
know o f no oth er.
- The re \l'a~ a very larJ:(e m p-eting, I suppose? Very large.
What time did it lJl'l:ak lip? After [) o'dock, I think.
Where did yo u go afte" thal' '/ 'J'() a de legate mee ting h eld in Smith's: I lert
T aylor's meeting berore it waS broke up.
..
. ,
What time did you go to the dnlegate meetmg III Smith s? About live minu tes
to 8 o'clock, as near as I can gu ess.
\'Vas 8 o'elock th e hour ? It was.
The m e~ ting was in the committee room? Yes, the kitchen, which is the committee room.
'
Had the meet.ing heen constitute~ berore yo.u went there? )~cs.
Who was in the chail· '/ A(lam ])lCkson presllieu at that rneetlll ~~.
That you arc sure of? ( ~uitll sure.
Do you know th e pri so ners '/ Four or thcm- l do not know M'Lean.
\ Vere they at that meet.ing? 'l'hr:y were Il ot.
Were you thero till the meeting' broke up ·/ I was.
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What time was it ? It broke up about hair-past nine o'clock, as n ear as I can
guess.
What was the business before the meeting? To see and bring about U1Tangements between ma~!ers and men, and try and raise supplies: it would have been
better if the co mmittee men had been there; but nonc of them were present.
What committee do you mean? The finance or supply committee-they were
to receive in structions from us.
'
Do you know a man of th e name of Moat? Yes-James Moat.
Was he at that meeting? I did not see him there.
Do you know a man of the nam e of John Davies? I do not.
Do you know a man of the name of William M'G owan? Yes.
Did you see him there? I cannot recollect.
Was there at thut meeting any proposal made by anybody for eleeting a secret
select committee? There was not-no such thing was brought forward.
Or a select committee! There was not.
Or any committee, or number of persons under any name, the purpose of
which was to control or superintend acts of violence, or to have anything to do
with acts of violence I I lI e\'cr heard of any such thing.
Do you swear thut in the plain words you have now spoken, without equivoca_
tion or reservation of' any kind? I do, so hclp me God.
You say you attended a11 the delcgate mce tings held in thc month of June'
Yes.
At any of the meetings either of delegatcs or of the Association, did you ever
hear of a proposal of any committee of the kind or charactcr, I have described!
None wbatever.
You swear that! J swear tbat.
Did you ever hear of sucb a thing? Never.
Did you ever bear of a guard committee ? Yes.
Wbat was the purpose of it? To see if nny of our hands wcre going to work
at the mil'ls, and were at, the same tim e recei vin g alim en t from tbe Association;
and to see if the strike was likely to be prolonged.
Were yeu to do anything with th E\ new hands? No: just to offer them the
same aliment we got ourselves and nothing more.
Were they allowed to treat, and endeavour to persuade them? Yes: if they
could persuade them by fair mean s, they werc allowed to do so.
Was giving them whisky considered within fair means ? Yes: to give them a
glass or so, to see if they were agreeable to go on, and if not th cy might please
themselves.
Did you cver tlct as a gnard yourself? Yes.
Wh en? During the strike.
At wbose mill? Mr. Houldsworth's, also at Oakbank.
What did you do? I went to see if th ere w~re any of. our hands goin{ in, that I
might report tbem, so that they might he cut off from receiving any more aliment from us.
_
Do I understand you to say that you had atlended all thc delegatc meetings
from the time of your appointment till the strike finished? No; I ceased to be "a
delegate about the end oC Jun e, hut I attended all the delegate meetings whilc I
was in office.
(Cross-ex'a mined by the SOLIC1'l'Olt-GI;NEIIA I.)-YOU took no oath, you say,
when you were admittcd? No.
You never saw one administered to any one ~Ise? No.
Did you ever hear of one beillg administered 7 I never heard anything about
an oath at all.
You nevel' henrd of it being custon13ry to tak e an oath? I nevcr heard of it.
The Associatiou had continued a great number Df years before you entered it?
Yes.
But you ncver heard of any oath being taken at UIlY time during the Association?

Did you ever happen to sco a Bihle in the committee room? I never saw a
Bible in the committee room wh en I was th ere.
(By th e Court)_Do YOll kn ow a IJible when you see it? Yes.
(By th e SOLlCITOll-GENEllAL)-Did you eve r hear (lf the 11'0 1'(18 " A shdod,~
and" AI'mageddon 7" Never.
W.ell, they al:e in the Bible, and you may have seel"! the Bible, but yOIl have 1I0t
read It: your ohJect was only to gct a prop('r rate of wages? Yes, that 1V1I~ th r) meaning of our union .
. How did you intend to make the ~asters gi\'e you the rate of \Vagc~ that you
wI~hed? By stand lOg out, and prcventlOg them from produci'ng goods in the market, we thought we would beat tbem,
~Va~ there any rul e of th e Associ"tion that the resolution of the majori ty should
gUIde tb~ r.est ? Yes, there was a rule to tbe effect that anything thut WIIS carried
by 11 maJorIty, was to br, acccded to by th e rest.
Suppose a man was in the minorit.y, and would work, mig ht Iw work if, he
pl eased? He migbt; but if he di (lnot work be would get the same alimcnt as the
rest.
Did he remain a member of th e Associati on if he worked after they rcsolved to
strike? He would not be n member in' tbat case.
"What was he called? He was called" Nob."
Did you ever hear of No. 607 Ycs-the men that received aliment after they
left their wheels.
You say you have heard, of a g uard committee? Yes.
. '~b en was the guard committee app9inted at the lust strik~? I could not say:
It mIght be ahout five or six weeks after.
Were YOll a delegate at that ti me? Yes.
Did you see th e guard com mittee appointed? I did not; it was appointed by a
gen eral meeting 01' the body.
It is not appointed by the delegates? No.
And you were not at th e general meeting when the guard committee was appointed ? I was not.
You have been a gnard yourself? 'Yes.
Did you get instructions about your rluty? Yes.
Who gave you instru cti on, ? The guard co mmittec.
Tell us wh o th ey were that gavc you instructions '? J ohn Parker Waiter Morrisoll, John Trotter, Samuel Shi ells.
'
'Vhat were their instructions to you? To go and sec if nny of our hands had
engaged th emselves at the mill, so that t1lflir aliment might he st.opped, and to see
how long the strike might bc p.rolo nged .
How many guards were put on the mill? According to the size of the mill, 3,
4,5, or 6.
'
W ere th ese guards regularly relieved? They were regularly relieved.
Th e ,:(uarcl was on all day? Yes.
_
Had th e guard no duty to perform but to look on and report? Nothin<T else.
W el'(l they 'asked to ~ Jl 'ak 1:0 liI ern '/ Yt!H, to CndCllV ()\II' to persuade t17c m, uut
not to ill-use them or g ive t.hem /lily hu(l lall guago , those WCrI) Ihe orders we
got, so far as I understood; but some of them mig ht go through tiIem: thcse
were the orders J received.
. Did you ever hear ~t nobs bei'ng molested? I have heard of it; but the r.tu nrrl~.
m that case, acted agamst the law: th ey were ordered not to use violence or foul
lanr,uarre.
" Diayoil ever hear of any g ual'ds being put out of office fcr that? No; but J
have heard them gett.ing U rnpl'imnnd.
For what? Fur goini( beyond t.heir duty if thny used "inl on('!!.
Then th ey 'Ilid nsc I'iolellce? J have heard of it, but I 11(! 1"' I' ~ a\\' it: I ,In not.
knolV whe.t.h?r they lI 'ed viul~mce ,whell ,on ,:(11111'( 1 or oil' ;JIIIII'I I : it WIIS no purt of
the AssocmtlOn gellcrally to IlIl erl crc \\'Ith th e \luu, : IIII)Y gut instruct ions-every
man-not to meddle with them, or illtCl'(CI'C with th olD.

.
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Ancllhey all acted up to them?
have heard some were ill-used,-I have
h >Jurd of them getting a licking .
You say you have heard of nobs being maltreated? Yes, by the talk of the
. neighbourhood.
Did they say that that was done by m embers of the Association? It was generally allowed that the cotton-spinners had don e it.
W ere th ose cotton-spinners who maltreated the nobs members of the Association? Dy saying cotton-spinners, it is generully supposed that they are memb ers
of the Association.
Was that ever mentioned at the meeting of the delegates? I never heard tell
of it.
And you neve r heard it m entioned at a meeting of the delegates? When the
business came on it was 'ne,'er spoken about : it might have been talked about for
anything that I know_
Do you recollect u man of the name of David Keddie? ' I never hcard of
him.
Did you n ever h ear that h e was committed and tried, for an assault on a nob 1
No.
Y<'".I di.1 not know that h e was :t cotton -spinn er? No.
Did you ever 111'111' or Ih o ~ llIn·d. being t.aken off a littl e in the course of the
last strike? 1 think that was .ill ~I"y.
What was the cause or it? It \\'II S spukon or at Il genel'lll m ee ting' in tI, O Dovehill : I was not ut that meeting, Lut it was about th o mastcl'S com plainin g of th e
men walking about the mills.
But did yo u not hear of it? I he:lr d that the guards were put off.
What m eeting was that at Doveh ill? It was in the Universalists' ClottpeI.
And who attended it? It was attended by one out of every five of the whole
trade_
You belong to Hussey's mill ? Yes.
There were delegates scnt from thal mill to the m eeting? Yes-onc out of
every th'e.
Did th ey r epo rt to the sho p ? Y cs, th ey reported.
V"as you at the shop meeting when the delegates reported? I could not sayI mi ght be, but I cannot recollect wh e ther I was Ih ere or not.
Did yo u ever hear, as n member o f Hussey's mill, what was the report brought
from that m eeting in the Universulist s' Chapcl? There was an accou nt of SOlDO
distul'ban ces-somc men \\' cre tak ' lI "p, alltl the masters oml'lailll, tI, a"u Hail!
dint the ,:(""I,.IR . Iiolll,1 hI) tak,' .. oil:
80l\lu dj ~ t"r1I11I1I'I'~? 'YI'H.

W. ' ru till 1111 ' 11 take ll "l' rnl l,l ll-"l'illll c rK'/ Y 'H .
Yo" tlillll <>t hcar II l1y of th eir willi es? No : there were some tukon up from
tIle Mil e-Ilnll I'ac!ory.
.
'Vhat we re t.heir uames? There was onc John M'Laren, I think: 4, or 5 were
taken to the Calton Police, but that was the only person I knew by namc.
You attended every meeting of tlie delegates, so that you were well informed;
it was yo ur business as delegate to carry to the general meeting th e sense of Hussey's shop, and it ,,'as your business to know what was thc sense of Hussey's shop,
anti to bring back to th c shop thc intelligence of what passed at th e m ecting? Yes.
And you never heard of:t man of' t.he nam e of Keddie? Ne ver.
Was a nob in sufety to ~o into any shoplll\d w'1I'k'/ Yes ; I saw no annoyance.
The orders of th e Associali on werc tklt th cro was to be no m oleslation? None.
And that every man migllt go and work where he pleased? Yes, they allowed
a man lo work where h" pleased,
But n ever gave him aliment when h e wrought? No '
You were a g uard at Oakuank ? Yes, at Thomson's, Houldsworth's, and 'Vood 's.
Did YOll neve r h ear of disturbances raised at tb ese mills by the cotton-spinners?
- I hl!"rd of so me at Oakbank, but I was not at it : I heard tell cl' it in different
places, anu it was generally allowed that it was the spinn\lrs that did it.
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Was it safe, uo yo u t1 . k f'
.
as by day? Yes.
1111 , or a nob to w"lk about in Glasgow by night as well

If you had becn a nob yourself' u
I
No, I have seen them as late a
J'IO
d Ilot have boe n afraid or any violence?
You never hea d th t 10
s mY,se mallY litrll!.'.
.
.
GI
r a t ey were III any Inrt' - I· I
.
asgow Green? [ne vel' heard it
• ICU ,tr l allgcr In walking across the
Nor along Bridge-street, Nev~r.
They were not exposed to any da nIYer at II ?
seen them out as late as myself-dru~lk. a ,
No, I never saw any: I ha ve
The day of Dr. Taylol"s meetill'" in th G
at ythe Black Boy Close?
y
0
e
reen,
there
\Vas a meetin"
of u,-Io"ato.
.
es.
0
Ol
.~
A o~ ~as th<;re before the chair was taken ? Yes
H"
r_ Dlckson was put in the chair? Yes •
e was a cotton-spinner and
b
f I"
You never ut an
'.
a mC.m er 0 lie ASsl)c ialiOIl? Yes.
body
would
attend
hut
c
Ytt
.'"
thc
chall'
but
a
mem ber orthe Association '. NobOdy
•
0 on-spllln~rs,
DICk,so n was not a de legate? No.
And .t was a meeting of del
t
cl h
many cotton-spinners thel'e IVfl~a :~~~In t ~ \lad no bu siness there ? I have seen
arou?d and named a man to take the e~~ir. e egates ; and some one just looked
Did you see allY ma .
I
Did Adalt'
n In your S lOp put into th e chair? No
H
1 g ive DO reason for retirin" exce t tl t I
.
e ~ave tlO reaso n whatever but that. 0 - p la le wanted to sec his fri en us?
Dtt;! he state that as a rea
? H,
.
and he did go, and staid abo:t()~ mon~I;~tated tt a t a public meeting of the shop;
T e ll us what took place t tl
'..
~t particuhr .busi ness rU~tllCl~tha:~~oO:~:l;::;;v :;:et~~ 'kl3la~k
close: ' There was
I any .o nc said he knew where moD e llIi"h b ~ rl e ~ 00 ! ~nd to raise finan ces:
and mlOutes were taken down b th y I ~ t e oot, IllS Op'Dlon was taken down
Had tI
I '
Y eC lamnan.
'
.
IC e lalrman a book in which h
h
slmpl.e sheet of paper.
e put t flm down? No, he just got a

Ir"'' u

1

:"y

,&~s t~as done at every meeting of de le"a (es? Yes
I
a ecame of all these sheets of pap e~? r
.
t ley were generally destroyed.
. suppose whe n they got th e money

~~~ d~ not ,know what became of these minutes? No
- e ley signed? No-it was only a m
d
.
e got: r might say that I knew wher
~ emoran um.where a few pounds m ight
be taken down and th e fi
e ~ ew pounds might be got, and this would
k
'
mance committee would g
' th
. h
ma 'e a contract with the man and
t th
0 \VI
me anot er day, and
Were these m
,ge
e money.
tbem.
emoranda ever produced again at other mee tings? I never saw
b

What busi ness was done at that meetin i J
"
.
What was proposcd ' The
g n une. No particular business
duetion was sham eful.'
y proposed that they would stick out, that tbe rc-

-m,

No. I J.
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Did any body make allY motion to tl t
discoursed on th e way the m ,t
la ~ ect? No mot.on whatever: thoy J'ust
None
as crs were uSlIlg LI S.
Nor 07~hthe fin·lnee com~ittec Wtlre there that ni"'ht ? None
, e supp y committee? None.
0
•
'~hen did the meeting break u ? At half .
,
~d you all go away? Yes, so lar as I kn;~as\9/d clock, as [ar as [ can guess.
as there any reason why the /inane
---: I not watc them all.
whateve r_th el'o were a kind r d' f f e ?ommlttee were not there? No I'C !18 011
D .id you over hcar of n pe';(:cu't~~::;~~~~~tt~hea~ t~ey we re not thero.
Dtd you Cvcr hca r of ~lIch a thin ~1S a certain
ev~r.,
a nob? I never honrd of Ruch It thi~d.
sum belllg' g l\'CII for unshopping
There a rc 110 scerels' tl' A
"
And b .
'
. In il K SSOClatlOn? I never he'ml te ll of .
elOg constantly therc J'O l1 I t k
'
any secret.
do? I should think so.
'
nlls UOIY as lOu ch as :lny other bad)' could
L
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There eouhl not ue nny minutes that you d,id not Imo~ or, and th,,~~~efen~~~;
cmllod fr om the rest or ·the trade '/ There might have , een some,
heard tell of any.
~,
7 N t th t 1 know of
You said there were no secrets in the AS30elatlOn: ? a
' ? 'I do not
What did the West country spinners p~y for gp.ttlng Into the umon '

kO~:y la~~vre:c~~~~~ ?of~~::: ;::.io; tf~~tl~~~~;l the

finances were very large, and

they were made to pay £5,
I
'k '
When lVas that? About six or nine m~nths before td e ~trl ~ t 'k .? No,
You never heard of anythin g being p,"d to No, ~O Urlng ~ e s fI e, with the
Do you know tbat tbe illegal men were to pay os. a.fortmght, along
regular instalments? ':es.
I
I
h
t'll that £5 was paid up? They
Could they be admitted as e~a, mem e~~ I
were not entitled to be members till It was paid up.
" ree to these reasonable
If any illegal man shoLlld become refractory, aod nldot ao ,
' h for them
.
d'd
h . that No 60 shou receive so mLlC
:~:;Sll~~:~~~~d I al;;~h~~~~le;~~ould als~ be paid for every stranger th ey might

;

ke'fLl~~~ari~~16~~~lgc~vsl~:el~~. ~~vs~~uld

adre~e~ee,

be obliged, by
to prove that
they had done the one or the other, or both? I never hear. 0 It. 'n? Never
Did you ever hear of a man being rewarded for dunlsl:o)pmg ~ m~' the expel~ses
Did you see the schedules that were sellt roun tIe S lOp a ou
.
of t:~~~:eCit~~~n\:er~

~~d;y

ell considered when they went down? Yes, every

man got a look at them,
.
C No ' 60 ?
Did you ever see in these schedules sums of money aS exPhe?ses lor
.
.
'I'
h t
allowed to them an d not 1l1g e se.
Yes, that was their a Imen:- t a wl,as t b k? It w~ all put into one sum, and
Separate from the sum III the a Imen 00

ad~~~:r~ ~a~e\l~e~dded

from? It was fl'om t.he income; and then ,he outlay

was on the other side.
And there were charges for No. 60? ,Yes. .
,"here were tbe particulars of that given-ill the schedules? There were

pa~~~~I:::-S\~ere the particulars kept?

1')0

kep~o~? ~~leth~~;,:,~~~e.

Thhde y wred
for them? They a a ra es
I k? Yes,
H ad th ey a. book
I d I t
d 7 did you ever scc the committee )00 •
Who got the se le u cs 0 rea ,when J went in to pay BOmC) monoy.
,
.
YIlU IIovor t)hcckoc\lllly of Ih(,~() SIIII1 H I Nc VCI'. .
• I
b? Never.
nill YOII over Hen considllmblc KIII~ S rll,t ;IOWIl as expenses Wit I no s.
You never saw that charge at all I,Never'
t
body? Not to my
l score 0 any
Do you know if any money was paid on tlat

kn~~~~~~i the Black Boy

I

Close that night at half-past nine o'cl°rck?
~s. Yes,h d I
th
re sums too for the expenses 0 guar s
In these se e tU es
e::a~ds got r~freshments during the time they were on
there were a grea many"

du~~u

are not aware that any other charge :-vas made on account of the
. I for refreshments? No, that IS 1111 T heard.
guards, ~XCtt Slt)p 1n that house of Smith's, there arc two rooms that the, Ase,Bf t e our -:- ll? Yes they have a small room for the commlltee
'omin about them.
soelatlOn use occaSlOna y
the:~g'~i:A~~\~r1~~~~~tExa~ned by Mr. ROBI<aTsoN)-You are a
cotton-spinnor? Yes. b
member of tbe Association? Since 1823.
How long bave you een a
I
Blantyre, in connection wilh
'Vhe"e was you admitted a membe.·?
n

7 T 182, Glnogo\v.
When ,lid you come to Glasgow. n
. o.

(c) Trades House of Glasgow

IGl
Have you loeen there evcr slllce? Ye.,
\Vho"e mill. hllve you wrought lit chielly ? I \\Tought til'St at Graham's, in
Tradeston; M'Phll!li'S, about twelve lIIonth.; IIntl between si x !lnd seven year.
In Barrowtield mills.
Did you take nny oath on entel'iog into the sodet.y '? No.
Did you come under nny obligntion of secrccy? No ,
Did 'you come under any obligation direct or indirect to do, or encou rage any
act of violencc? No.
. You are sure of that? I am.
'Vere you aware of any oath or obligation of any kind being undcl'tllkcn to
that effect by otbers? No.
Did you take any oath or obligation binding you to concm' with the mRjority
in tbings lawful? No oath.
eBy the Court)_ Did you come undel' Bny obliglltloll 0., d,It:I'"'lIllo,,? Nonc.
By Mr. ROU<IlTSON)- Was every me.nl/er of the Assolllation, after Bdmitt~d,
entitled to do Wllllt he pleaeed? YM.
Wbat are the purl,ose8 of tho Association generally, and how were they to be
effected? To endellvour to uphold by every legal and fair mellns tbe price of bur
lahour.
Dul'ing strikes, was aliment given to the men unemployed? Yes.
Was aliment given to unemployed men wben there was no .strike_do you
know. wbat number 60 meant? Yes.
What did "it mean? Some ycars back, when a man lost bis em pl oyment, a few
shillings were allowed him for a certain number of mooths till he could get into
employment, and it then ceased: it does oot exist now' : It WIlS R name attached
to the idle men who wel'e gotting aliment wben tbe"e was no strike.
How long has it been dOlle 8\\'ay with? Three years, if I remember.
Is tbnt term not used now? No.
Afld has lIot been so for thl'ce yenrs? Not to my knowledge,
Have you been a delegate? Yes, frequently.
VoTere you a delegate in May last dul'ing the strike? Yes, I came OD toward.
the latter end of May.
From what mill? Barrowtield.
Did you continue to the end of the-strike? I was three meetings absent,
You remember the great meeting D,·. Taylol' had in tho Greell in June? Yes.
'Wns tbere R meeting of delegate. that night 1 Yes.
here ? In the committee rooms, Smith's, Black Boy Close.
'Vere you at that meeting? Yes.
Wbat time did you go? I left my own house about a quarter past 7 O'clock;
alld was there a felV minutes before 8 o'clock: I stopped a few millutes to hear
Dr. Taylor.
How long did you remain at the meeting of delegates ? A bout nn bouralld a half.
Was It breaking up when you came Rlvay? Yes, it broke np when I came
away.
Who "'lIS in the cha ir ? A man of the nBme of Adam Dickson.
A 1'e you '1"ite SUfe of that? Quite sure.
'Vas be a delegate? No, not a regulnr delegate.
But it was a me6ting of delegates? Yes.
Was it the custom for persoos not delegates to be present at 6uch meetings?
. Yes; so long as the room would contain them we Innde no objections.
The delegates did not bring up any wrilten appointment from th .. mills? No.
Were tl", names of tbe pel'sono present tahn down III writing? No, they
just called (I\'el' the number of tbe sbops.
How werl) the votes taken? The number of die .hop \VaS called, and the
delegate voted, alld he who W,," not a delegate "at st ill , nnd 8111d 'n othing.
What \VI\S the business before th.) meeting? The ordinary business WBS to
sce bow the different shops 8too,l-ho\V the men were stllnding out, and whether
the mAsters were giving them any offer.
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Anything else? No: that was the principal businc •• befure the weeting.
Anytbing about raising the fund.? Nothing of tbat kind-tbere were none
of the finance committee there.
Was anything said about sllpply , or ..ai~ini money? "'Ve generally spoke to
each other inquiring if there was any money.
Was anything said abuut supply at that meeting? [do not think it.
Dn you know James Moat? Yes, I knolV him to look at.
Did you ever hear him make a speeoh? Yes.
'V here ? I have heard him several times at the meetings of the Association in
Dovehill-street.
Did you hear him speak that night in Smith's? No.
Did you see him tbel'e? 1 do not remember whetber I SIlW him 0" not.
Do you know John Davies? Y cs: I know a ma~ of tbat name, a cottonspinner.
Did you bear bim make aoy speech? Nu.
Did you see him there? I no 'not t,hink I did.
Do you know a mall of the name of William M'Gowan? Yes-a 'c ottonIpinner.
Did you heur hllll IIlIIk" n speech thllt night? No.
Did you See him there? 1 do /lot think [ did.
Upon your gl'cat oath, WIIS there du";ng the pel'io" of that meeting Rny propolal to name a secret select cOlnmlttuo? Thcl'" n'lIw not.
Or anything of the kind? No.
Or 1I0Y provosal made connected with any act of_violence? No.
Did you hear any such proposal made at any other meeting, eitber of the
delegates or at any otber at wbich you were present? I never did.
Did you ever hear of tire existence of any secl'et committee of auy kind, under
any name or form of expression? I neve,· did.
Or tbe existence of any understanding that deeds of violence were to be encouraged? 1 never undcl'Stood such a thing.
And this you state In the plain w(lrds now sl'oken, without reservation of any
kind? Yes.
Were you at a meeting of the Association, in tbe Universalists' Chapel, wben
Mr. Gemmill, the writer, attended? Ye •.
What was the object of that meeting? 1 came in when he was s)leaking, and
the first thing I heRrd was hi. cautioning us against using any viol.lI~e toward.
tho.e Dlen who were employed by the mRsters.
Had tll.,·c heclI violllll c. ut IIny of the m1l1 8? SOln" l'col,l o luul been molested,
and 81111111got tho rMt, "plllllero GollIg tu IHHI fl'o looking ut them.
Did Mr. Gomllllil 1)1<1,lrtlll thllt peo)llo hlld beell tritll fo,' violence? Yes.
And cOllvloted? Yes.
Was that connected with Mile-end? Yes.
Do you remember any name mentioned? No.
,
What was the object of Mr. Gemmill's cautioning you against violence-wbat
was done? We took a vote to abstain from all violenco; and if any of our members would molest such people, we would have nothing to do with tbem whatever.
Who was in the chair at that meeting? James Gibb, tbe prisoner.
Did he enforce what Mr. Gemmill luggested and pressed 011 the m'e eting?
Hedid.
Were the resolutionl directed to be printed in. the newspapers? They were.
Were they p..sed unanimously? They were.
Was 'his a numeroul meeting? Yes.
' How many were present? 4.00 0" 500,-the hall '"holds 4.00, and It was
orowded.
Look at that newspape,', the New Liberator,-you see an advertilement
there in reg~rd to this? Yes.
(The Clerk of Court here read the advertisement) - la thRt • true
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account of what passell at that meetin
I
"
papel's of the dllY? Yes I" tI P
1'" g- tins publr.hed In the other newl_
, 1 0 Cl erR u nnd other papers
( C ro •• ,exlllOilled by the Loan A n v )
.
",embel' of the Assochtiol
d
OCA'" -You hRve be. n "bout 14. years a
were under no obligat'ioll J'f all k):ou ?Iald tbRt th. membel's of the A.sociatioll
0 any
III d
No.
NolV .
, III regard to otbel' person. not m
b
d'
tbey blld an" power over s h
? em erl, .. I the AlSocllltlon conceive
S Ince you' hal'e been in ucGI persons No.
ha .. e been? Some pal:tial stl'Ik asg~w, do you remember how many Itrlke. there
A t what mills were th
es,. lut no considerable strike. till Ih. I"ot.
Had tll
b
. ese p"rtla st.rikes? Graham'. and M'Phnlll'.
ere een strIke. in any of th
'11
.'
,
there? Yes, In Grah
'
ooe ml 0 d~rrng the time you wrouglJt
'"V
am s ,
ere 8ny persons taken to work thel'e? N
. , 1
t Ile me~ were taken back again.
0; It_on y Iftsted two weekl:
PI·evlou. to the last strike I'd
spinners? I heard th t "I I I you never hear' of 8Uy vlolellce to cotton_
blamed for it.
a \'10 er..,. hael beeu used, and the cotton-spinners

1 \

')

Did you believe that cotton .spinners
not.
had committed that violence? 1 did
Then you do not belie v th t
.
you were in GI
e
a an,. cotton-spInners, durlrrg that time when
for working as asgol~,? e;er committed any violence against Rnotber person
Do you bclie,~e ~~at
ne~er. knew of it,-",I do not beli eve it.
Rt persons for
k'
any VItrIOl was tbl'own, previous to the last strike
there was' butwIord,ldng contrary to the will of the Al8lll!llItion? J believ~
,
I not know of il.
'Vas that done by m b
f I
.
do nllt kllow whom I't em edra 0 bt le ASSOCIation, or by cotton-spinners? J
D
was one y.
o you believe it Was tbl'own b
t
.
.
contrary to the rule. of th A
. ~ c~t on-spInners or not, for working
ners did It.
.
e
,soclatlon. I do not believe that cotton-spin_
ho
do you suppose threw the vitriol? J do not know
'
ave y"u any conjecture or opinio I
.
or as to the motives for thl'owln It? nN" your Own mind who threw the vitriol,
Did it not
g .
one whatn er.
Yes.
appear a strange thing onc I'el'son throwing vitl'lol on another?

i:

Did you rellect no It at the time? Yes.
A nd no motive evel' occurred to you about it? I h
.
Cuuld a persOIl gain any th· . b 't? N
t nught It a very bad thing.
Did you eVer b
f
109 Y I.
0, I do not think be could.
ear 0 any cotton-spInners pun I h d 11
h
not remember hearing any of th
b'
, . e or t rowing vitriol? I do
(By the C" t) D
em erng punIShed fllr throwing ,'itriol.
ur 0 you not recollect
h .
b
.
of 4 or 5 men hoving been t . d b ~
,avrng een rn Glasgow .ince 1825,
the verdict of a Jury, and t~l:ns e .or~ ~e, )~t Glasgolv, and ~eillg convicted by
J do not ,
POI te or ... years, for throwing .. itriol? No,
(By the LOIl II AnvoOATE)-Wlren you
G
wbat had passed In re"oNI t tl '
•
come to lasgo.v YOII wOlJI(! hear of
lr
•
0
liS Cl'lmc before-did
I
f
een tbrown, Rnd peroons punllhed ~ .? 1
you leRr 0 vitriol having
ahont.
or Jt.
do not remember hearing It talked
You said you had heard of vitriol bein tbro
thought it wrong,- when did you -hear
lr ~n,-you reBected on It, Rnd
l
the time it happened, but J heard of It bein stal~rng thrown? J heard It not at
Peraons spoke of it? Not to me.
g
cd abollt.
To whom were they Ipeaking? To one another:
Were YOII prC8ent "ud bcal'd them? Yes 1
h
no.perlon spoke to m6 about It.
'
over eaI'd them talking of it, but
The Loa" .TuS'rIC£ Cr,r.nr.:._1 IlIIvo ·u.t to remind
snch a thing RS pl'eval'lcatloll IInd it I' J
. I bl
you, l\1ackay, tlrat tlrel'e is
(By the Loan AnvocATIt) ':" You 8.~':~II~:·~:b ej- kl!eP that III your eye.
O. Y ,po k e to you about it, but

ol't

~

,
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you heal'd I,enons speakipg to each other abuut vitriol bdug tbrown-wben d.,l
you hear them speaking about it? 1 do uot remember the time.
Did you hear it spoken about ~fter you cllp'le to Glasgo,,', or did you never
hear i.t spoken about,after you came to GII\»g'oIY? Yes: I think it ''was after I
came to Glasgow.
Tllen bow Ipng "'8S (t aftel' you came to Glasgow? J do not know.
Was it a year? I cannot tell .
Or five year8_or can you say Imy number of years? 1 cannot say.
Answer me this-did you, wbile in Glasgow, bear the throwing of vitriol
spol,on of morQ ' than once? I could n\lt answer tbat question.
If you only heard it spaken uf once, could YOll aDswer tbe question? I could
not .
. Did YOll hear It sfloken of in Glasgow more than' ten times? I could not say.
Did you bear it spoken of more than 50 times? I cannot say.
Did you hear tbe tbrowing of vitriol spoken of in your preseDce wore than
100 time. after you came to GlasgUlv? I oannot say.
By the COllrt)-Did you hear of a mlln that was hnnged for throwing vitriol in Glasgow, witbin a fow years since? Yes : I heard of that haviug hap ..
pelled ill SOIllO of the inn. in Glasgow.
.
Mr. n08EM~SON.-My L(JI'~s, the witness came to Glasgow in 1825, aud tbe
trial your Lordship "I'ullks of wns iu 1823.
.
(By the LoaD ADvocATE)-I~w lill' is DlllntYl'e from Glasgow? About 8
miles.
Did you u~ulllly hear in Blantyre what IVIIS passIng ill Glnsgow? Very leldom -wc seldom went down to Glasgow.
Did YOll ever henr of any cotton .. spinDer 8h~oting at another? 1 knew of a
cotton-spinner being Ilunished for 8hoating .at oDothel'.
What was his Dame? Kean .
Who did he shoot lit? I do not l'emembel'- l was not iD Glasgow at that
time.
Wbat time of the year 1825 did you come to Glasgow? Within a month of
tl)e end of the year 1825.
Was the person'. name GI'sham that was shot at? I tbink It wo •.
Do you know wbeJher he was a nob or DOt? I could not say-I did Dot know
much about it at that time: I just heard a l'ep91't abollt it.
Do you believe b. ",al a cotton .. spinner Ihat fired the shot? 1 bolievu he was
a cotton -spiDner tbat was p,!uisbe~ for it.
Did you ever hear of I'roceedings against J\ mon of the flRme of Cummings
for shooting at 11 person, and \I"as fugllkted? 1 novc,,' helll"d ut' 't.
Did you Clvel' hellr of a IlCll'son of Ihe "IIUlO of JUllle. Steel? I do 1I0t know a
spinner of that nRme.
Did you never hear of his being punishe,1 for sbooling .t a nob ? No.
Did you ever bear of a wan the name of Walker, II'ied iD 1827? Yes:
Wbat was that for? I do Dot remember tbe parlicular circumstances-it was
some molestation to another· man.
Wbat molestatioD? I do not recollect.
Was it. for firing ' ~ pistol? I could nol suy.
'Vas tbe person molested, a Dob ? 1 do not know much about it-l Ilcal'd of
it.
Did you pay no alleDtion to it? No : I paid altentiOD to notlJing of the kind.
Did it Dot strike you a8 an extrno\'c1ln"l'Y thing Rt Ihe time, of a spinDer.'.
fidng In at the room of n person who wos B nob? I thougbt it a bad netion.
Do you remember wlJnt fnctory that occurred in? I <1.0 Dot remember.
po YOll b"li~ve! ~I\ere. wer\'. no "ch of ~iolence took place by 8pifjncl'~ on the
persons of nobs fC'om the time you came to Glasgow, until tbe commencemeut
of the last strike? None, except what YOll ba~e spokeD about.
(By tbQ Court)-Oid YO\1 come into this court with the belief, and ready. to
"I'car thllt no a~t, of viole\l~e bad b~eD committed to cottoD .. spinners in GIIIJ!-

e
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gow as lIobs, J,revious to the la.t stl'ike? I belie~e tbere were violence, but Kt
the present mument Lh cy are out of my memol·Y.
By the Le"," AIlVOCA'I'&)-Do you knolV wha't CODlmiLtees there wel'e 81'"
pointed by the Association, cluring Ihe last iltdke? Ye~, the finunee committee.
Du you kuoW' of any other '/ Yes, the gunI'd commiltee.
Do you knOll' of any uther dudng the III.t ijtrikc '/ Of 110 otbel·.
What was tlie duty of the guard committee? They were clectr.d to go upon
the different ohops, to see if any of our membel'8, wel'o working In the shol'8, lIud
_
to report t'? the' trade.
To wbnt part of the trkde? The wbole Association, when Ihey cllet altogetbel"
Was you a guard? No, . I DeVel' wn. on tbe guard.
Was you n mem her of the guard commiltee? No, I never wa. a mecllbor of
any committee in tbe Glasgow body.
During the strike, did you go frequently about Glasgow anclthe n eighbourhood ?
I sometimes read in the house fOI' half a day, onel tleell wlllked "nl! looked IIbout
me.
And you saw wbat was going Oil? Socnellcnes: I sometimes wellt past tlee
mill, aDd SIlW cl'owds 1I••embled.
Before the meeting tleat Mr. Gemmill attended, bad YOll Dever heard of "Iolenco
being comluilted? Tleere had beeD I'eports a bout Mile-cnd.
What do you meaD by reports? People hissing and cheering at tbe nobs as
they came from their work.
Did yon ever hear of tbo sJ,inDers doing any thlDg more tban cbeerlng and
hissing? Not at Ibi. 1"8t strike.
Do you believe that during tbe last sll'ike opinners did !lothi"g more tllan
cbeer aud hiss? I have beard of SODle nob spinners being 8bu~ed at O..kbank.
How abused ? Struck, in going througb Cowcaddens.
Did you bear of any tbing else? I heal'" of a maD being sbot.
Was tbat Smith? Yes.
You SIIY YOll attended a meeting at the Black Boy Close on the day on wliieb
D.·. TayJor spoke in the' Green? Yes.
You say you werit there ratber before 8 o'clock in tbe evening? Yea.
How long did YOD stay? A bout an hour aud a balf.
Then you will recollect what passed-did any body .peak at all? The number
of tbe differeDt shopI were called ov.r, aud they beard what wa. going on.
Do you remeUlber if anyone spoke t)Jere? Yes, J spnl' • •IIl,.clf at that
meetiDg.
Did any other person speak besides you? Two or three of the delegates,a good Dllmber of Ibom,-some of them I did not kuow.
Can you name one person who spoke besides yourself? No, I caD not.
You know the person who. was in tbe cbair, and YOll knolv other persons iD
tbe roow? Yes, a good many.
'
You wel'e accustomed to meet witb the delegates? They very often chaDged
their delegates.
And can you not Dame any other person wbo spoke but yourselt; during that
bour aDd a half? YeM; Tam M'Milllln told tbo state his sbop was In : I pllid
nu attenlion to the numes of thosc \\"ho opoke.
Was there any particu\tu' busluess going on ? No, excel,t liS tu 1101\' the llIeD
steoel affected, If there were any views of a settlement, 01' if tlJe III11Bte r" hlld
sent for theUl .
You say the terUl No. 60 was done anlay with tbree yea ... ago? A bout Ihat
time.
.
H .as it never been used in the schedules 's ince? I could not say.
Has there ' been any regulatioll about No. 60 since? I could not "uy: thel'c
may o~ n,~y not \Jc; but I could Dot say.
Are the books IInd schedule. all open to you aDd otbers? We . careely e,'er
called fOI' a schcdulu dUI'ing thu stdke.
Wa, there eny bucly at the hend of Ibe AS80cllltion? TIII'ec mcn.
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Who W.,'O the three durlllg the last strike? John Bunyan, P:ter Hacket,I do not remember the tbird just now,
l,lad tbe Association any presid en t or head? No; when we met we chose 8
cllRlI'man.
Was there no man considered more at the' head than another? No, I do not
remember thnt there was,
Was there any wan considered treasurer to the Al8ociation? Yes.
One of these three W8S treasurer during the strike? Yes, and at all times.
Who was the treasurer.from the strike till the end of it? , Either ,B unyan or
Hacket.
Was noy body considerecl as secretary? During the strike, Richard M 'Neil .
Tbat i. tbe priaoner? Yes.
'Vas any person considered as assistant secretary? I do not r emember.
You .ay nobody was particularly president? No.
Are you sure of that? Yes: we had a man, James Gibb, who was generally
in tbe chair during our public meetl nge.
.
Look at ti,e prisoner Hunter, bad he anytbing to do with the Aosociatlon?
He was one of the twelve added to the committee to keep us in life-to get
money to lI ••
When w"s he ndd.d ? Sometime nfter the strike_a week or so after it took
place.
'Vos he nothing mom than (lIle of t.he t\l'elve? J never heord of his being nnything e!se than thnt.
You never heard of bis being P"eoldellt 01' h"ncl of tl,o Association? I ne,'er did.
Did you evel' hear of tbe name o( Dire(:t~r? Yel: thnt il done Away with
now.
Bot during the 100\ strike, did you ne vel' hear of Hunter being nnything more
during tbe \l'hole strike, tbnn Olle of the twelve? Nevel·.
You ne\'Cr hel\l'd of him being chai rman ? r have never 8een him chairman,
or heard of hi. toeing so, sin"e the strike commenced.
On no occasion whatever ? On no occnsion .

Or any acts of violence to life and property? No.
.
Was there any obligation to obey the resolutions of the majority in any acts of
violence of any kind? No.
On propcrty, or life, or persons? None.
H ow were the delegat.es appoi nt ed? Dy Ih c membc rs of 111 0 respectivc shopsany factory wh€re there was a number of spinn cl'M- th ey took it gonel'ully by rptati on ; sometimes tbey were appointed by ti,e f" cl'ory.
What was th e duty of th e delegates when appointed? To utteml oncc a-week,
in a collective eapacit.y, and gi ,'e in the reports of their various faetori cs.
Reports of what? Of the then state of the society, or the "pinions or th eir
constituents.
That is the people of th e mill you mean? Just so.
'V ere any select delegates appointed? Yes, occasionally.
What was the purpose of their appointment? Whc n any question of importance was about to be discllssed, it was thougl,t more convcn icnt for the finance
com mittee to send notice to thc men o f tho tliJlc rent filcto rics 1:0 appoi nt one
from each factory, to be sent on a give n Ilig ht 10 the comm itlee room: this was
done by the men o f the li,oto"; e8, who appointed the most talented and judicious
' m en from each factory.
Was that in addition to thc ordinary delegates? Just so.
Yon say the delegates met once a-week generally? The ordinary delegates
did: latterl y th ey met once a-fortnight, but th e common way was once a-week.
'Vhe n select delegates we re chosen, did they meet once a-week, or when occasion required? W he n necessity required .
Who ca ll ed the meeting o f select delegates? The finance committce gavc inst.ru ctions to tbe officer of thl: body to go rollnd a nd givc inti mar ion to the men
of the different factories: thc select delegates "",,"c on ly of one night standing,
Tbe finance committee, was that t.h e permanent committee? Yes.
1 'Were there schedules sent round by the finance committee? Yes.
and for one occasion.
What did these contain ? The general expenditure of the Association, so that
it might be seen by each member.
Was there any standing committee but the finance committee? No
other.
Of what number did it consist? Three, thc pe rmanent finall ce eommi ttcc.
'Wos there' any cbairman or the Association? Yes.
'Was he a member of the finan ce comm ittce ? No : the ordinary delegates appointed one of their number to dand for two or three months as president of
their meetings: I Ihink three months was thp. ordinary time.
(By the Court)'-Does th at mean that he was the preside nt of the Association?
No ; that he was president of the ordinary delcgate meetings.
Was there any chairman o f th e Association apart from the person who was
dlosen by the delegates as their chairman? None apart from the president of the
d elegates, except when the finance comm ittee or supply committee required a
chairman for that committee.
(By Mr. ROBERTSON)-Have yo u attended meetings of delegates? I have.
As a delegate? Yes.
Did persons, members of the Association, not delegates, occasionally attend
m eetings of delegates? Yes.
During strikes, what committees existed? During strikes, the finan ce committee existed ; aDd in addition to that, [\ sup ply committee was attached to the
finance committee: I believe th ere was a guard committee also.
Any other? Not that I know of.
, Did yo u ever h ear of a secret commi ttee or a secret select committee? J have
heard of the comm ittces. I h ave mentioned, but of no other, or of a secret or
select committee.
The supply commi tt ce was in addition to t.he ordinary financc committee?
Yes, but, attached to it oIJ11'ill g slrikcs.

[The Court a<l,iourned lit!) o'clollk, evening, until MondllY. On tbe applica.
tion of the Jury, the Com·t grAn ted permission to them to take an Ril'ing in
curl'iage. on Sunday, but to be under til e stl'iet chRI'ge of the Clerk and i\1llcers
of Court,]

FIFTH DAY-MoNDAY, 8th JAN, 1838,
The Court m et at !) o'clock.

(E:r:culpni01:1J Evidcllcc- colltillllCd.)

ANGUS CAMP J1 E LL, o tt " " . i'l' il,,('r-(l~ xamincd by Mr. RODERTSON)_
r:ol.I,oll-Hpillll{'r? Yl' H.
Ilow long h!lvc you Lce n so? Ahout fifteen years.
And a mcmbcr of thc Association? Yes, since J came to Glasgow, now about
eight years; pr~vio\ls to that r was in R e nfrewshire.
Were you sworn when you were ad mitted as a member of the Association? No,
Do you know of any oaths having been administered to any of the' members?
Not by the way nf ad mission.
In wbat way, th en? Such as I have taken to-day: J have known spinners
toking oaths in civil courts, but I kllow of no such thing in thc Associati on.
Or any obligations of any kind to observe secrccy ? No.
. O~ any obligations to abido by Ihe resolutions or dctcnnination o~ th ~ majority
III thmgs unlawful? r never understood or heard of any such oblrgallon being
undertaken.
The decision of the maj orily was to bind the body in things law ful? Yes
the decision of the body at all tim es made the law.
'
What do you mean by the law? The regu lations of the alTairs of the Association.
'fh~rc was no obligation to obey the majority in things unlawful? No.
YOIl arc: "
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Wh~t was its duty? For tbe purpose of assisting the finance committee in
raising wpplies for tbe support of the men during the strike.
What was the number of the supply committee? The finance and supply committees together might, during a strike, amoun,t to about ]6 or 17 men, including
tbe three of the finance.
What was the number of tbe guard committee? I think I beard three or four
different men appointed as a guard committee.
Were they appointed by the Association or the delegates? Tbey were appointed at a general meeting of the Association.
What was doue with the schcdules during the strikes? As it lVas inconvenient
for the whole of th e members to sce thc schedu les as formerly, they were read
regularly once a-fortnight at the meeting of the Association, instead of being sent'
round the factories as for.merly, when the factories were open.
The schedules were read at regularly convened meetings of' delegates of the
Association? The representati\'es of the Association, convened for the purpose of
hearing the schedules read, and intelligence was carried hack to the men.
How were the representatives chosen 7 I told you already that they were general delegates: every shop sent four or five men, as tbe hall was not large
enough to hold the whole of the members: this meeting represented the Association.
How many might there- be of those at a - meeting 7 I have seen from 30 to
200, and ranging between these two numbe rs.
What might be the number of the Association altogether? About 800.
What was the meaning of No. 607 The original meaning was this-tbere was
a number of men out of employment: it happened that the Association ofre red
to give them a few shillings per week to keep them from starving: at ·the time
this grant was made by tbe Association, their number amounted to 60, and, for
consistency's sake and expediency, they fixed upon that number, which has COntinued as the name applied to all men out of emplGyment.
'Vere the shops known by different numbers? Yes.
Did you ever see in Ilny of the schedu les an entry of expenses with nobs 7
I have, at least I understood so.
What did you understand that to mean? When any or the new hands of the
fact.ories wrought during strikes, they were sometimes induced to leave their work
by fair legal means; and the expenses incurred by waiting o~ tbem, or by the~
calling on the ordinary members of the trade, were entered III the schedules III
that way.
"
.
Did that include occasional drinking 7 Yes; and when any agreement took
place between the parties, they were generally placed on the sa~c alime~t as the
oJdinary members of the tradc, and the entry of expenses WIth nobs Illcluded
that aliment.
,
Did these men, being to withdraw from the works, continue to be denounced
in the books as nobs? I cannot say ] saw the word nob in the schedules, but
when 'the question was put to me, I gave what I considered to be the meaning of
it in the trade.
(By the Court)-You said you saw them in the schedules? Yes.
(By Mr. RORERTSON )-Have you seen the word nobs entered into the schedules,
or nob? 1 could not tax my memory that I ever saw the word nob in the schedules.
Have you heard tbe word. , expenses with nobs, read from the schedules? ] have
heard such expressions made use of at meetings: I cannot charge my memory
with ever having heard such an entry read.
You have told u. that you nnderstood expenses with nobs to include expenses
of drinking and aliment given to those w40 came out-who paid the nobs 7 The
guard comm ittee.
. ,
Who made the entry in the schedules? The clerk of the Assoclatoon.
From what materials or report did the clerk make the entry? From the expenditure of tbe trade generally.
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Who inrormed him of it 7, The fin~nlcedc~,:~i~~~~ from what material woul4
If the entry "expenses w,th no b s, la e
,
'
d 7 F om the guard commIttee.
that have been gatIlere
r
r t in the way you have ment
\Vben persons who \~ere nobs we~e? pr \~,~S a '~~~ tbe schedules as 11 separate
tioned, bow was that ahment ~harge .h t
Ps" expenses of guards with new
entry from the usual aliment gIVen to t e men-a
,
hands or nobs," it may have been.,
ce rtificatp. O"ivcn to a man who was a
What was a clear ce~ti~cate 7 lA hne o~ u or g~i~O" to a distant part of the
member of the body, w,sb,ng tn eave tlJC ow ,
"
country.
·tt
'
B wbom was it given? I3y the finance ~omml ee.
Iou were a member in tl:e strike of Ap,rol ~as~o Yes.
Were you a delegate dUring the I~st Btn~e u . 1 ·during the last strikc? I was.
Were you a member of th e commltteef ~~lIr:mYJohn8ton 7 Yes.
Do you know 11 person of the nam~ 0, l 1110 last wh en a motion was made by
Do you remember being at a m~etong ID ~.I he \~as presc nt, because he was a
him? I recollect of several mectongs at w IIC I
regular delegatc.
.
ade a motion ahout nobs 7 1 recollect
, Do you recollect a mectlllg where he m t.
spectin" the conduct of some
·
here he made a mo Ion re
0
d' t
t
being at a mee mg w
"
k
b
of emicrration was entere III 0,
of our men: previous to tl~e stn e, a sc fe~e t £ IQ from the body, on their
and tbose who wished to ava,l tbemselv~ 0 I t~Q spinners in Glasgow, for the
g rantinO" a bill t.hat they would not wor:11 afs cOtl 0'.:£10 and came under an obliOf h
they granted a bl or l e ,
·f tb
-d
space 0 tree years :,
_ _ b. ,
Itogether voluntary; but,
ey pal
rration not to work for tbree year •. t IS" as a
to
back the £10 they were at Jib,crty I work. what was to be done? We took the
If tbey worked without payong tIC money,
money off them by legal mcans,
,
ion 7 As a number of individuals-What was the purport of Johnston ~Ot\
what was the motion 7 The purport
(LORD JUSTICE ,CLERK)-Answer Ire~~~had ~vailed themselYes of the £~o,
of Johnston's motIon was, that as a nU,mrr t
ork he proposed tbat. a prosecutIOn
- tllell"
' 0 bl ·rration
by goon
,
and had fal' Ied III
I"
. h 0 W
. en to th ese men.
should be raised imm cdia.tely to ~egalD t e m~~t:~ ~~~ointed for that purpose? I
(By Mr, ROnEUTS?N)-'~as t ere a CO~~\ that tbe propositioll Icd to the
cannot say, but the Im~re£slOn on my mm 1,
aypointment of' .u comm,lttee. I h' k·t ' s -it was not appointed at thc time, but
Was the motloD carrlP.d?
t m I \\a
. ted or not.
I cannot say whether the commit~ee ev:: ~v~ aPb~~mil1 addressed 7 I was.
Were you present at the meetong ~ IC J r. G 1·bb one of the prisoners.
Who was in the chair at that mee~m~? af~s e 7
was a general meeting-it
'Vas th at a meeting of the ASSOCIatIOn at a g

i

J-

1;

was crowded.
1
mmittee 7 He was.
Was Gibb a member of the supp y co
·tt ~ Not of the finance.
(By the Court)-And of the financ C comm~t oe~ Mr Gemmill's speech 7 To inl
"
fSON)
What
was
t
I
C
p
u
r
pol.
I
·11
d
( B Y M r. R OJlE.n
, .
\Vi hdr:lW the guards about' le ml s, an
duce the mcm~c~s of tho A SSOCI.'W~;I ,t,'~ inliu(n;co to kuop down disturbances.
tbat the ASSOCIatIOn shouhl uso .1 ,ell .
1'1 y. ,
eed to and certain resolutoons [las.~c(
es.
W as th a t agr
,
. h
? Yes
And which were published Jl1 -\l; e ne;~~~~~[:s for s~metime beforo this? Yes.
H d tl e rruaJ'ds been on th e d I eren
d f7 Y
H~d U:ol~station to the new hands bheen/~mp\~in~llS07 Yeses.
Had tbe guards been assembled at t e I ,eren m'
.
-·b
·th the polIce? YIlS.
Had there been d Istu! :J.nces w,
, I _ I did not sec any asenulted.
Had persollB been assau Jted? Ret:0r~ sme ijOtbe tradcs besides the cottoQ
'Vas there a general stnke at tIllS tl~e among
d
'
w 'el'S moulder8, colhers, and foun ers.
,
Y
spmneJ's 7 e"-sa) b' h G'bb spoke at that meeting 7 Yes.
Do you remember w et er I
,
Did he speak from the chair? He dId.
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tl ~o what effect? To the ctf"ct that the decision of the meeting should be that
h.e) agre e? to the recommendation given to them by Mr. Gemmill i. d' .
!,em to w.th?r:lw the guards-that the trade themselves should abide 1 bUC'~~

nli~~:~~nodu~~0~~-;~;'~tItl~1td atr~y' m~m~~r who w()u ld vio"~t';

.~

tbis decision, Ytheir
. At any meetino- '0 ',~. ey \\OU get no more durmg the strike.
.
U
or intimidation? e ) 't eth'c. ,.!tended, was any encou ragement given to violence
Q
,
.
\1' .e
e contrary.
(Cross.examined by the SOLlCl'roll-GENElIAL)-Wh
1
during the strike? John Bunyan,
.
lIr person at prcsent.
.
in '{;: ~fn~~~eca~ rec~~:ect ? lit has escaped my memOl'y ,~'ho was the third person
,V
c mm. cc, t le two were so amalgamafed together.
e re you a member, of the sup ply comm ittee? 1 was,
~hen was that combmlttee &ppointed? About the 10th, 121h or 14th of April
ere you a mem e r of any other committee? No. '
.
~Oll h~ve bee n 18 Jears a cotton .. sp in ner? I have been 15 years
immedi3tely? I entered the

~~l~~~~ t~~~ritdtee

p~e~er~atc~ee~~~:~sn~~ ~~~

Asso~~at1~~ ~~~ve~'tf~ t;~aJ~s~~c~~tion

Re~frewshire

~(] );OU

take any oat.h when yo u entered that Association? No,
wf ~ t le,:e ?n,y separate furm of adm ission in the Glasgow Association? Yes,
I"t \I as .t 1 J hlld to p"y ,\ new en try-m oney
How much? A pound 1I0te.
.
B~t you took no oath? No.
you e ,'er hear
0"
llb'
. ,
theD.d
Association?
N'of any
ta
emg ta, k'cn at the adml~s.on
of a member to
ever a any tlm.e.
,
.
.
D.~ you ~velr hear o.f ~ny oat l~ being taken? No, I never heard any of the
men: ers 0 t le ASSOCiation talklllg about an oatb.
p~d youf .ever understand that an oath had been taken at any time on h
mISSion 0 a member? Not at any time.
t . e ad. ~Vas there no obligation to stand by the maJ'ority? No ' excepting the Asso··
clallon.
of the maJority?
.
\ Was ther,e
bl n.o obligation to stand by any dec"'.on
No, there
V3S no 0
IgatlOn to stand by any decision,
of ~~eu~ ~ ~~n :e;ain a member of the Association, and not obey the decision
aJbol:' Yt,'
es, a man could be a member of the Association and not
'
take a n 0 I fl a lOn
(By the COourt)':"'Take care what you are about.
(By th e :SottCJTOR-GENERAT,)-Answer my question-could h
. '
member, and not obey th~ dC,cisioll of the majority? No.
e remalll a
~~~d yet,there w'~s 110, obhJ,l(lt.on t.o nbcy th o ,leciHiulI of th e majOl'ity? No.
,IS 1111 " 0 1I0UIIIII-l III t.hu articl es of' the Association llindi.i, a d
bl"
?very member t:n obey t:ho AssoC!iutioll, and submit to the .' ·f,? nTI 0 .gmg
~n. tl,o .'ulcs of ~h~ Association n rule expressing the me~~~on ?b~t t.h~~~e \:;~s
.Iholned
would necessarily have to be reo-ulated bgy tl d .,
Of
t e ASSOCiatIOn.
.,
le ec.s.on 0

th~ ~ssoelUtlOn

(By the Cou~t)-Do YOIl say that those who joined it would be bound to
ob(e); ~h~h resSOlutIOn of the Association? Those who joined it voluntarily.
)
e OUCITOR-GENERAL)-Do "Oll remember th
'
f I
rules? Not pointedly.
J
e expressIOn 0 t le

bi~: !,,~U o~~;:S ~~~s:~r~:s:~:~ir~~eih~h~nj~~~J o~~~sb~rr~J.rt~:~ i~S~~{)i~~~~

connected W1t~ .the Association_were these the words of the' obligation? I
cannot say pos,lt.vely whether these were the words or not.
.
Do you beheve that that was the import of the rules' I believe that it
tended to that meaning in a great measure,
'
I ask, do you believe it was thl' import of the rule? Y
DthO you kbnow what the mRjority was that was to
Yes two thirds
o f e mem ers.
0
J .

re~lIla::'?
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Have you any doubt now that there \V3S a rul" well as I have mentioned?
Allow me to say, that when a member entered voluntari ly into the trade, they
considered themselves as bound to abide py the majority, and when they failed
to do that, they could not be considc.'ed QS members of the Association: that
was the penalty of his not obeying.
If he did not obey the majority, he ceased to be a member? If he still persevered for months or years, he could not be a member-when he became a
bad member: it was altogether voluntary,
Suppose the Association resolved to strike, could a man remain a member
of the Association, if he worked after tbe strike W3S resolved on? I cannot say
he would.
Cou ld be work-no or yes? I could not answer tb;lt question, for the case
never came unde r my observation,
Could he work a week against the strike, and be a member? My own opinion is, that he could not.
What is a nob? I und e rstand a nob' to be " new haod who goes in to work
when a strike takes place_that is generally what is denominated a nob __ there
are other nobs besides.
.
Well, what are tbey? I have seen a walking staff' with a nob upon it.
(The Court)-The Jury will remember that answer.
(By the SOLICITOI\-GENElIAf, )-I w~nt more nobs? I do not know any 1I\0re.
I hope YOll will have it down that he said thcre were several nobs during the
strike. and then he told mr, that anot.her kind of nob was a walking stick.- Do
you know any other nobs? I am not acquainted with any more.
Suppose a member of thl) Association continued to work after a strike-not a
new hand, but an old hand, would he be called a nob? Generally he would.
Well, that is another nob,_Suppose a man persisted for months a nd years in
disobeying the decision of the majority, would he be a nob? According to the
meaning given to the woro, he would.
That is another Doll, sir.-If a man acted so, that for any reason, he was cut
off the Association, whether he worked or not, would he be a nob? No.
If he would be expelled from the Association? No-that is my opinion . .
Do you recollect any other than the four cases of nobs at present, including
the nob on a stick? I cannot just now, except they come to my recollection.
Did you ever hear of such a thing as Colliery? I cannot say whether I have
heard th e word or not.
Have' you never Ireard it used in a particular manner by cotton-spinners? If
it has any reference to colliers I may have heard of it.
Have you ever seen or heard it in the schedules of the Association? I have
seen in the schedules words bearing reference to colliers ,
How long has number 60 been used-is it used now? No.
When did it cease to be used? "-bout 2 years and a half or 3 years ago .
What was the business of the guards? Two or three of the members of the
Association went to the ditTerent factories in the strike, for tbe purpose of aseertainino- how many new hallds were (Toin g, HO 3S to pass n:port to the other members of the Association when met, tIle numbe rs that were j!oin g in, so that they
might judge of the expediency of protrueting the strike, or giving it up on the masters' terms-this was the avowed purpose of the guards.
How were the guards pai'cl? They received no pay, it wa. taken in rotation,
except their aliment, but they might receive some refreshment when the weather
was wet.
(By the COllrt)- When acting as guards, they were performing the duty of the
Association ? Yes.
(By the SOLICITnlt-GENERAL)-And received no pay? A glass of ale or so at
the time: tbere was another reason for appointing the guards--ill case a member
of our own might be going in and l'eceiv i ~g aliment and deserting the society:
it was part of the duty of the guard to give notice of that.
Had the guards any directions to treat with the nobs at all? There was an un-
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oerstanding that should any of the new hands who inclined to come out, or if they
knew any of their friends, to treat with them in that way: and it has been practised, and some of them have come out, and were placed on the same aliment as
the rest of the men,
Dir! you ever hear of the guards maltreating any of the nohs? I am not aware
that the guards maltreated any of them.
Did you ever hear of the cotton-spinners that had struck, maltreatihg the nohs ?
'
I have heard it reported that some of them had.
Had any cotton-spinners been tried for molesting? I understand that some of
them were apprehended.
But did you ever hear, during the last strike, of cotton-spinners being tried for
molesting the nobs? I recollect now of having heard that one, or two, or three,
were put in prison for molesting the new hands-that was reported, but I was not
personally acquainted with the circumstances.
Did you know that some of the members of the Association were in custody,
at that meeting when Mr. Gemmill spoke, for molesting the new hands? Yes.
Do you know if one had been convicted? I he,rd of it; but I knew it was
an understanding between Mr. Gemmill and the authorities that the prosecution
would not be proceeded in, provided we withdrew the guards, and if peace
would be preserved, and so on.
The aliment p,id to members of the Association Formed the different articles in the schedules? Yes.
Did YOII ever happen to see in the same schedule separate entries of guard
expenses, and expenses with nobs? I recollect hearing such entries read as
guards' expenses, and expenses connected with the duties of the guard committee.
''''ere they considerable? As necessity required, sometimes very considerable.
Let me know how they could be considerable? When a great numher of
new hands h"d come voluntarily out, or were induced by fair means to come
out, these were placed on that fund, and as necessity required the expenses
would be heavy in that.
(By the Court)_ Your answer would not apply to any of your own members,
for they would go upon the aliment? I acknowledge therewas a guard committee, but that was" separate fund that th~y had from the fund of the ordin"ry trade; and those who came out were placed on tbe fund under the care
of the guard committee.
You do not mean that if any of the mp.mhers of the Association had' come
out, that they would be placed on the guard fund? No.
(By the SOI.TCITolI-GllNf:nAr.)-How mnny ncw hands did you ever know at
anyone timo charged UpOIl the I(lIard committee? 1 do not know; but I think
I have heard to the amount of GO or more new hands at a time durinrr the last

Then you knew several tried? Yes, ancl their expense~ paid by the Aswciation,
on the understandinrr that tbeir friends would be answerable for paying them back.
Then it is not fro~ reports tbat you kllow that cotton-spinners have been accused for molestinrr nobs, and been tried for it, but because the Association have
repeatedly paid th:ir expenses-were those expenses paid to those who were tried
for molesting nobs? Yes, they were taken on that charge.
It is not merely from report that you know that cotton-spinners have been
charged with molesting nobs, but from the more satisfactory knowledge that ~he
spinners have paid the expenses of their trial? From report and from knowlllg
"that sevcra! were tried and acquitted: but it was no general rule, and was only
from th" solicitation of their friends, under an understanding that it was to be paid
back.
You seem amazingly anxious to take the part of the Association in thin~s with
which I am not charging them: you say they were apprehe.nd,cd an t! acqultteddid you ever know any convicted? There havc been conVIctIOns, I have heard,
though I was not personally acquainted with them.
Do you remember the case of Munholl and, 1\1' Allian, and O'Donnell? I remember these men.
Do you remember their being chal·ged witb maltreating nobs-had youllny thing
to do with the settlement of that affair? Yes.
What had you to do with it? By another party, I understood that there ;V3S
money lodged as bail, and at the first circuit court after .in Glasgow the~ were
cited to appear: in A pril last, 1\1' AlIian and O'Donnell did appear: prevIous to
that, we sent down two or three men to Duntocher to make sure they would not
be out of the way: Munholland was not got, and die! not appe"ar; the others did.
(By the Court)-These men were to see that they should attend? Yes.
(By the SOLlCl'£OIl-GENEnAT.)- Was it the Association money that was lodged.
for their bail? It was: allow me to explain how I became connected witl,l it:
Munholland not appearing, and the trial not having been proceeded ~ith, on the
day following I was requested by the p:nties who h.ad lodged. the ball, to go to
Dumbarton, and give up the letters of guarantee preVIOusly received from Maeome,
and get a letter for the remainder of the money_Munholland's bail being forfeited: I was to get up the money, excepting £20, for the payment of Munholland's bail.
You got a new obligation? Yes, I got a 'ncw obligation as to the other two.
Were they cited to appear? They were cited to appear, and we sent to Duntocher to bring them up, in order that justice might be obtained: the trial was
not proceeded with, and the Association got back the money under a deduction.
What was tbe sum altogether? £60, and they gave back £40, keeping off
Munholland's bail and the expenses.
Was there a Bible in the Association room? Not tbat I know of.
You never saw a Bible among the papers and documents belonging to the
Associntion, or any of the committee in Smith's tavern? No, I never saw any
Bible connected with t.hem: men mny have had Bibles in their pockets, and such
as tlmt, but I s"w nOllc connected with thc Association.
Was any minute made of :Iohnstonc's motion? ,[ cannot say thnt there was:
when I was examined by the sheriff, they shewed me n minute bearing upon some
proposition that William Johnstone had brought before a meeting: but whether it
was that which hears on my examination to-day or not I do not know: I recollect
seeing the document bearing something on the subject: I think this may haYe
been the minute referred to; but whether it was the one referring to the motion
or not I clo not know: Johnstone's motion was for the purpose of prosecuting
those who bad got emigration money, and who did not go abroad, but remained
at home.
'
You do not know whether the committee was appointed to take any steps in
regard to it? No.
(By the Court)- You said that there were three of the finance committee,and you said when lines were given to persons leal'ing the country, these werl)

~~

c

What were they paid? At first, according to the ability of the Association to
pay: the whole of the new hands got the same.
What was the lowest and highest aliment given to the new hands? I know
what I got myself, and I got 2s. 6d. ; and I have got as high as 6s. or 8s.
When No. 60 existed, were tbey paid any tbing for unsbopping a man?
scarcely unuerstand that word.
You do not understand wbat it means? r recoliect now that the time the emigration scheme was in existence there was a great number of strangers coming
into the town and went into work, and there was a series of resolutions brourrht
up by some of the trade to pay for unshopping, and a proposition was entered i~to
to that effect and presented to the trade, but it was rejected.
Did the Association ever give any assistance to cotton-spinners, tbeir members,
when apprehended by the legal authorities_did you ever know anything of tbat ?
I have known tbem get refreshments in jail. ,
,
Did they ever pay the expenses of their defence when on trial? Yea, more than
once; but it was generally at the urgent request of their friends.

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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signed by the finance commiltee,-you are asked. to name the per80tH of the
supply committee, and you can only name Bunyan and Hac~et; but ~O~I salll
that when a line was given, it was siglled by the finance COtUlUlttee, consisting of
three ;_now look ut that certificate (No. 15 of inve ntory), all~ the names ~t that
certificate, viz. Hunter, Gibb, . Hacket, and M'Nell? I see theli' names at It .
Are these names attached to tbat certificatc as members of the filHIlCC come
mittee or not? 'Previous to any certificate, when the ordinary plll'poses of th e
trade were going on, it' was th e duty of the finance committee to grant such lines
as this: I told the Court that shortly after the strike took place, th c supply cam··
mittee of 12' or 13 were ~ppointed, and wcl'e amalgamated wilh or attached to
them: then tbe business 01' the committee was so much extended, that the 'finance
committee could not do it all; and tbey appointed the president of th e supply
committee the treasurer, the secretary, and an nnder secretary perhaps, to do
the busin:ss: and it was the duty of these m"-n to grant lines of this kind to
all members of the trad e Juring the stnke.
.
.
Now, in what capacity am these names appended th ere '! Hunter was chaIrman
of the committEe; Gibb was one of the secretaries, or assistant secretary;
Hacket was treasurer; and M'Neil secretary.
And in these capacities you consider their names appended to th~ certificate?
Yes.
"
?
Previous to the strike, such certificates were granted by the finance committee
Yes.
'Vere any such certificates granted by thc shop ? None s\lch a~. this; ?ut there
were certificates gmnted by the shop to be referred to the financc' COlllllllttee.
What kind were those granted by the shop? A reference from the shop to tbe
committee as to -whether ·thc individual who was requesting a go!,!er"l certificate
was free of debt.
What is that certificate which you hold in your hand? A certificate granted to
M'Lean: he came and requested it, and he intended to go to a distant P".I't of the
conntry or out of the kingdom to work.
How do yon know that? .I was present when the application was made, being a
member of t.he joint committees.
.. .
.
Did yon see it granted there? Yes, J saw a cerhficate similar to thiS granted;
I think it is the same.
Wit'e n 'so aranted, was' Hunter in the chair? Yes.
. Can yo~ r~cullect nolV who the third mall :vas.who was mcm~c~ of ~he finat~ce
committee? ' I cannot charge my memory With It: but my oplDlOn IS the tlmd
mell1ber's tinie of serving on thc committee had expired.about the commenc~me~t
of the strike; and whell th o committccs wcrc amalgamated nO n)Ombel:lI1 IllS
place was appoillted: this is an opinion of my own, having seen &ii.ch a ~Ircum.
stance happcll bofm'e, iUld may be the rcason of my nqt rememberll1g the
namo. ·
Y9 U told ns distinctly that the whole finance business was managed by three of
the committee before the twelve were added to it,-do yon say t.hat no other man
was put in to fill np the vacancy in the finance committee? I only state this as
beina a reason why I do not remember the man's name.
At the time when they required as3ist",nce to transact the bm;iness, do you say
that it was not filled up? I am only forming an opinion from knowi~g su~h a
circumstance before: when the amalgamation took placc, thew lVas nil, ImmedlUt.e
need of one being appointed, as assistance could be called in at any t!'ine.
Who was the member of the three that retired from that i\nportan~ :(jffice ?
do not recollect who the man was, not heing connected with the c~ , ~ittee at·
'. " ~~.
that'time.
Had you only heell elected one pI' the twelve after that? Yes.
:: ' . ~
Do yon recollect who were the other members of the finance com~t\ee immediately before the strike? That is still w~ere. I a~n in difficulty: I cap~ot remember the third person who filled np the sltuatlOll 111 the. finance c.o~nm~e.
Did the finance committee act or not hy themselves 111 the busllless ,of the
l'~"

'"
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Association, arter the appointment of the committee of twelve? The finance and
supply committees were amalgamated into one during th e sl!·ike.
Do you mean to say that the finance committee did not act by itself? It did
not act. by itself-they all acted together.
Did these foul' persons who held the office act by themselves? The actions oC
every member of the committee, and.all the transactions of the finance committee_
all the transactions of every member of borh finance and supply committee, were
under the sl\l'l'eilance of the whole.
But did these four persons act by th emselves? They acted as chairman, secretary, and tl'easurer, when th e whole committee generally met.
Did Peter Hacket never act bnt when the committee met together? Not tbat I
am aware of.
Did he act away from the committee? No, unless under the injunctions. of the
committee: when injunctions were given to any, th ey acted on them in absence
of the rest; that is when any duty was laid on any of them.
You say M'Ntil Was secretary, and Gibb assistant secretary-can yon explain
holV bot.h the secl'etary and the assistant secretary signed this certificate? It was
their duty: sometimes three and sometimes four signed it, according to the wish
of the applicant: 1 have seen five n.ames, and never less than three.
(Re.examined by Mr. RODEllTSON)_Do you know the handwriting of the
certificate? It is difficult for a person to say in whose handwriting it is-I cannot say.
You were present when it was gl'anted? I was present wheo he made application for it.
What is the date of it? 11th July.
Was tInt the date on which it was granted? Yes: I recollect of leaving the
room,. when orders were given to some of the secretaries to draw up a certificate
for . lI1'Lean.
You were asked abont the meaning of the word nob-is that applicable to
cotton spinners and to other tmdcs? So far as my opinion goes, it is a general
term applicable to all trades.
You were asked about collieries, and you said you had not seen such a word in
the scheclnle, but something about colliers-what is the meaning of an entry about
colliers? I recollect that on onc occasion £50 was granted as a loan to the colliers,
and I have seen an entry" colliers' bill," as far as I recollect, £50: and the reason
was that the money was levied by the Association to give it to them; and the
Association granted a hill to the persons from whom it was borrowed , J recollect
ahoul two years ago 01' an application being made at a public meeting-if I recollect right Thomas Hnnter was the Ulan to whom it was first made-for £50,
to be given to another branch of the colliers.
Was it granted? Yes, on heritable security that the money would be paid back;
and, during the laBt strike, intimation was sent fJ'Om different branches of the
colliers, wishing a deputat.ion to be sent for th~ purpose of granting a little
assistance to the spinners of Glasgow.
Was it given? In some instullces it was.
'Were tbe certificates granteu in the ordinary conrse of the Association, ~s, weH
as during strikes? Y"!s, at all times.
'Nas certificates similar to that-I mean in the same terms-granted to other
persons during the last strike? Yes.
(By tbe Court)-There were some questions pnt as to what was a nob-persons
of the Association remajning at work during a strike, are they nobs? Yes.
Dnring the last strike, do you know any instances of persons belonging to the
Association remaining in 1V0rks? Several mills did not strike at all.
But were there any members of the Association remained in mills which did
strike? I cannot pointedly say.
You know all the pri's oners? Yes.
Were they all at the meeting where Mr. Gemmill made the speech? I. could
not say whether they were all th ere; bnt James Gibb was at it, and, ir I do not
mistake, M'Neil was there: I cannot positively say as to the others.
N~l~
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Did you see Hunter there? I cannot say whether he lYaS or was not: eOIBmonly the supply committee attended those meetings..
. .
(The following are the resolutions ad~pted at the m~etlng .of the Association
which Mr. Gemmill addressed, and wlllch were pubhshed In the Herald and
Liberator newspapers, and were read during M'Kay's evidence, p3ge 162 :)
" A General Meeting of the Operative Cotton Spinners of Gbsgow I~as held
on the 23d May, 1837, at which it was moved, seconded, and unammously
resolved," First,-Th at this meeting being info:med that th.e public have .be~n led to
believe that the disturbances at the factones under stnke hal'e bee n IIlshg3ted or
promoted by the members of the Union, the meeting feel themselves call~d upo.n
to disabuse, the public mind, and to disavow, as they nolV do, all connectIOn, dIrectly or indirectly, with such disturbances.
.
..
" Second,-That although the meeting cannot subsCribe to the doctrine '~hJCb
some of the authorities have laid down as law, viz . that a man may he pumshed
for ,~alking near the works under strike, although he does not. by word or deed,
molest any pel'son ; yet, in order .to testify to the w01:ld that the. members of the
Union nre nnt aiders or abett.ors III the annoyance saId to he given to thc new
hands, the members of tho Union resolve not only to abstain from walking, un~e
ce~.arily near th e works, hut to USe th eil' influence to dissuade othe.rs from belll~
guilty
any offence which th e authorities may construe into intimidation or mo1estation.
·
.
" Third,-That the thanks of the meeting are especially due to M~. Gemmill,
writer for the able manner with which he has conducted the law busllless of the
Association, and the promptitude with which he attelided the ' meeting to make
the necessary explanation for the futuFc regulation of the membe rs.
(Signed) .
" B. MURPHY, Sec,.etary:"
(By the Court)-Has any communic.atiol~ wh~tev~r been made to you SlOce
'y ou came here in regard to the proceedangs an thIS tnal? No.
Have you heard nothing whatever of the evidence that has been led before the .
Court? No word whatever.
Were you in Court during any part of the proceedings? No.
Have you had any conversation since Saturday on the subject? Nothing more
.
than general conversatio.n.that ~he trial was going on. ..
Is any other witness !lvang With you? One other, WllllUm Smad.
.
WILLIAM SMAlL, Cotton-Spinner-(Examined by 1\1r. RODERTsoN)You are a cotton-spinner? Yes, anci have been 80 about J I ycars.
And a member of the Associa t.ion? Yes, ahout the same time.
How is the husi ness of thc socie ty man!1g-ed during ordin3ry times when there
la no strike? It is managed by a linance committee of three.
In cases of strikes, what committee was appointed? A committee of supply.
Does the committee of supply act in unison with the finance committee? They
do.
Is there any Presiden't of the Association during tbe ordinary times? ~t the
delecrate meetings one man is President generally for two months-but it IS not
the ~ffice of any committee man to occupy the chair on meetings.
How are the delelYates chosen? By the resp'e ctive factories that they work in.
Are tbere occasio~ally select delegates chosen? Yes: whcn any questions of
Importance are to be discussed, the most wise and judicious members are chosen
and sent up as delegatee.
. When you entered the Assoc!at.i~n did yo~ take aoy oat~.? No.
...
Did you come under any oblagatlOn to abide by the deCISion of the majority In
anyth.ing unlawful? No.
Did you know or hpar of any oatb or obligation to that effect? No.
Or any oath of any kind? No.
Was the decision of tbe majority to be binding On the Association? S-4thJ of
a majority.
Did you ever hear of ••• aret or seleet oommittee? N9.
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Di(i you ever hear or any committee l!nder any name connected with purpoHi
of violence? No.
YOll rem em ber the b st strike? Yes.
What committee existed <luring that strike? A committee of supply.
What might be the number of th"t committee? About 14, J tllink .
Of whom the ordinary finance committee formed a part, 1 presume? Yes.
Do you re mem ber who were the members of the finance committee that
merged into the supply commit.tee? Peter Hacket and Jobn Bunyan.
Who was the third? At the time of the strike th.e third lVas Ollt of oOice, and
when the committ.ee of supply was put into existence, a third was not put into his
place : it was thought unnecessary to put in an othel', as the committee of supply
lVas appointed.
_
The finan ce committee had no duty to discharge scp~l"Utcly. during the strike?
No.
Can you remember who the man was that went out of office? I do not recollect.
Was there any other committee that existed during the strike? There was a
guard committee.
Was there any other committee besides the supply and guard committee?
The,re was about a week or two a decreet c·o mmittee.
What WIIS the duty o f the supply committee? To raise funds for the supply oC
the men upon th e strike.
.
During the ordinary business, when there was no slri,ke, were certificates occasionally granted 10 persons going t.o anotber part of the country! Yes.
By whom? By the finan ce committee.
The only standing committee during the ordinary state of the trade? Yes.
Now, during strikes, who granted that celtificate? The finance and supply
committee mer"ed into one, and acteo as one.
Were you 11 ~Ip.niber of the committee of supply? Yes, I was.
Was there a chairman of the supply committee' Yes.
Who was he ? Thomas Hunter.
Who was treasurer? Peter Hacket.
And secretary? Richard M'Neil.
And assistant secretary? James Gibb.
Did they gl'ant such certificates? Yes.
You know that of your own knowledge? Yes.
Several during the strike? Yes:·
Can you tell to whom? They granted one to James Dyer; one to WilIiam
M'Lean, the prisoner; another to a man who went to Russia-I do not recol!ect
his name at present; but to these and sllveral others.
Was there one to Daniel Montgomery? I believe there was.
Could you name any others at present' -was Montgomery's during the strike P
Yes.
Was .there a Joseph Parker? Yes, he got one.
. To Joseph Nixon? Yes, that )"as the man that went to Russia.
To Daniel M'Genty? Yes, he went to Carlisle.
Ana some others? Yes.
Do you know the terms in which they wera granted? They generally ran
thus : "This is to certjfy, that the bearer was a clear member of the Association,
and has paid all lawful dues."
.
Look at tbat ( shews witness No. 2.3 of inventory)-is that in the usual form P
Quite so.
Were you present when that was granted? No.
(By tho Cnurt)-This certificate says, " ·he has always done his duty, and we
recommcnd him to ,,11 our fricnd."-is that the way generally' It is to the effect.
There was no regular wily of writing certificates.
Look at that ( shell'S witne88 No. 24, of invcntory)-Moutgomery's certificate_
read it' "Committee rooms,l1th July, J B::l7.-This isto certify, that Daniel )\10!,t~omery i... clear man of the Glasgow Operative Society of Cotton Spinn,e n--,.
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he has ahnys done his duty, and we recommend him to all our fri e nds." (Signed
by the prisoners.)
You remember the Monday o f the Glasgow fair in July last? Yes.
Does it begin on the second Menday in Jul y? It does.
Where ,,,ere you that oay? I left Glasgow that day to go to Blantyre.
Did you sp-e :,\-1' Lean, the prisoner, next day-the Tuesday? I think it was
the Tu esday that I saw him.
Who was with him ? Daniel Mont.r;;omery.
Where did you see him ? At Blantyre toll har.
Did YOIl knolV whe re he was going? Montgomery told me he was thinking or
taking a trip to England.
Was 111' Lean th ere? He was.
Do you knolV wh ere he was goi ng? I understood from Montgomery when he
said" we" that th ey were both going to England.
What were they doinr;; at Blantyre? They mad e a call there to see if the spinners would assist them with a little money to help them up.
They told you that? Y cs.
Did you see them ~gain I I saw th em next day, or next again in Bothwel!.
Is that on th e Carlisle road? Yes, direct.
What was you doing at Bothwell? I was going to see Lord Douglas' policy:
I was idle at the tim e, bein g in the strike.
Did you speak to them? No, they were not near me.
You told us about the supply committee-·was there a guard committee?
There was.
What was the purpose of the guard committee? To superintend those who
were put to watch at the differen actories that had struck to sce those who went

in.
'What lVas their purpose? To see tlmt none of our own members receiving
aliment from the society were at the same.time working, and thus deceiving the
society.
Any thing el.e? And at the same time to see whether it would be prudent
or not to continue the strike any longer.
(By th e Court)~ This was to be done by persons who volunteered that duty?
I think so·
(By Mr. RODERTSON)- Wel'e they also to ascertain the number of new hands
with the view of determining whether thp. strike should continue or not? Yes.
Were you to do anything with the noIl3'! Any th at thp.y were acquainted with
they werc to reason with th em, Ilnd to shew them the impolicy of taking work at
the reduction.
.
Were they to trcnt thcm with spirits or ale-was that allowed? It was.
W as the ex pense or that to be charged against the Association? Yes.
Had the guards no separate allowance-no pay? Nothiug farther than the ex'penses incurred by them in treating th e m.
In what way were these expenses charged? They were charged against the
supply committee.
When the guards succeeded in inducing any of tbe new hands to join the
8tri~e, was any aliment allowed to such hand.? Yes, they were put on aliment the
same as the real members.
Were the names of thc real membcrs of tbe Association entcI'ed in any book or
roll? Yes.
'
. Were the names of these Ilew bands who wel'e put on the temporary aliment
put on the roll? Some of thcm wcre added and some were not.
Was there any particular reason for not adding these? No particular reason that
I ever knew-quite accidental.
.
Now, during the time that there were no strikes, were the schedules handed
round to the different mills? Yes, shew ing the income and expenditure.
Were such schedules kept during the time that there was · no strike? They
,v er!'.
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How ',"5 this still communicated to the trade during the strike? When the
delegates met together, each del egate was served with a schedule and the deleO'ates
gave them to their respective factories.
' "
'Vas this, don e when 110 ' sch edules were sent round? Yes: a short time after
the strike was closed no schedules went round.
.
How was the income and expenditure made kn ow n ? It was' read at th e meeting
of th e delegates.
How many of these ne w bands may ' there have been on aliment? At one time
there was near to 70.
Was the entry of paymen t of aliment to, or of treatin", or e xpenses with the
new hands, given in detail in the schedules, or iD one su;? rn one sum ,
Are you aware of any such e ntry as expenses for guards in th e schc,lul cs? Yes.
. What does that. mean? The expenses the guards were at with those hunds, the
ailment they received, and the re freshments furnished to them,
Did you ever see expenses with nobs Clltcred? YCR.
In slumped sums? Yes.
Wbat did that mean? It meant the expenses that individu als had been at with
nobs; in advising them to refrain (rom working, or to leave off work.
Was that the Same kind of thing with the oiher? Quite the same sort of thing.
'Vas the te mporary aliment occasionally given to new hands en tered into one or
other of these? Sometimes it was.
Y~u ha,'e told us of the supply committee and of the guard committee-you
mentlOn~d the decreet committee, what was that? To pursue for debt those who
were owwg us sums of money.
~Vben persons were going to emigrate was the re any arrangement? There was
a bill drawn out hetween the trade and them: they grunted a bill and got the
money to assist them in going abroad, and when th ey failed to go away, or returned,
bef~re 3 years, the time agreed on, th e bill was put in suit, and decreet obtained
for It.
.
You say this committee existed Lut a short time during the last etrike? But a
short time.
Had it any other. name? Decreet or debt committee.
No other? I do not recoll ect of any other.
Do you remembe r upon whose motion such a committee was appointed? No,
I do not.
Do you remember whether any motion was made on the subject? I do not-I
was from horne some time.
(By the Court)_ You were not a member of the supply committee? I was
not a member during the whol e strih.
(By Mr. RODERTSON)- You know William Johnston? I do.
Were you at any meeting wh e n he made a motion on this subject? Yes..-at a
general meeting of the Association.
When Was that? I do not positively recollect, hut I think it was in the month
of Jllnc.
You remembe r the time of Taylor's meeting 01} the Green ? Yes.
'Vas it th ell ./ J cannot say.
What was the purport 01' that motion ? That al\ those who remained nobs and
who were in our debt at tbe cnd of the strike, were to be prosecuted for 'the debt
that they ~IVed li S.
How w~re the nobs in debt? Because many of them had got the emigration
m oney and did not. go away, and others of them had returned to work before the
exp iry 01' tluee years, and th ey were to be prosecuted: wc did nol care how soon
•
they roturn ed if they did not occupy wheelE ag~in.
J ~ Il ob 11 ~c ll c ral word used for all people working during the Klrike? Yes:
whc!'\uJI' 01,1 or ll"IV, IInd any body is 11 nob who works durillg the strike on the
term s tllllt tllu AHHoeiJ.ltiOll I'u ru ses.
Is the 1I'0rel lIob Ilppli,:ublc le) nil trarleR whother spinnors or others? El'ery
t.rade, 1 believo, hne it. own tcchnienlity fur t:ho.o chnructora.
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H. man got £ IU to go away ancl did not go .way, or came back berore tb.
time, cou ld he by paying back the £ 10, become a member of the Association?
Yes.
You say you heard of a decreet committee-did you ever hear of a persecuting committee? No: .Tohnston's motion was for a prosecuting committee.
During the last slrike was there or was there not., a good deal of molestation
given to the nobs? By some there was.
At Oakbank and at Mile-end? Yes, I beli eve there was.
Was there a general slrike in Glasgow among sevcral of the trades? Some' shopa
of the moulders had struck, sawyers aoel colliers gcneraliy, throughout the country.
A nd there were great numbers of idle men ·g oing about Glasgow from different
works? Yes.
You remember a meeting when Mr. Gemmill made a speech about the violence
that had belm used? I do.
Where was \hat;? In the Univerllalists' Chapel, Dove-hill.
At a general meeting of the Association? Yes.
A great number of people were present, I suppose? Th,e hall was crowded.
Who was in the chair? James Gibb, the prisoner.
H e was one of the supply commiltee and assistant secretary? Yes.
We c certain resolutions p"sscd and publi shed in the newspapers to the effect
of refraining fmm violence? Yc•.
Mr. Gemmill, I SllPPOEC, pointed at Ih e ill egality of these? Yes: and strongly
recommended to the members to have nothing to do with molesting the new
hands.
Did Gibb enforce it? He did.
Were the guards withdrawn? \,es.
Had there beM colt!?n spinneu tried, and were there any convicted? Yes.
Was it part of the arrangement that thesc persons were not te be punished if
the violence ceased? Yes, those who were in custody were to get off if molestalions ce9sed.
.
Did you ever hear of a secret or select committee? I nm'er heard of a sccret
or select committee.
(Cros~examined by the LORD ADVOCNI'E)- You said that a nob was a name
for allY person that worked during the strike? Yes, at reduced wages.
If a person who had ,,"ork gave up working, would he continue to b~ a nQQ ?,
No.
You would not call him n nob th en? No.
A nob is considered rather a reproachl'ul tcrm, used to mcmbers of tht: /lssociation, or to ollter spinners? Yes.
Do you tltink that ~lrall r.;c r6 wltl' It ad cnmn 10 work al red uced wages, and had
beeD pcrRlIll,lc<.i In r;ivlI 11)1, hchav lld wcll 'l Ycs, tlccording to my opin ion.
No name would he appli cd 10 them ? No.
Then it w(lultl not be uppli cd to Ih em in the scbedulcs of the Association, after
they had givcn up work? No.
If there W~3 an entry in tbe books of the Association or schedules of cxpenses,
to nobs, it would n ot mean what was given to men who h3d ceased to work at
reduced wages, and behaved propcrly ? After they It ad given up working and
received aliment from us, sometim es it was entered aliment to nobs.
Will you explain how-the term would be appli ed to those who were in thEse
circumstances of having ceased to work? Truly spea kill~ they wcrc "ot nobs
because they had ceased 10 work; but having been nobs when thcy received
~Iiment, it was marked nlim'!IIt ((. nobs, to make 11", Association understalld that.
this aliment went. to thos!! wllo had becn nobs.
"Vas it entered as aEmcnt to 1I0US? Some tim es.
When it was paid to them as alimcnt, was it marked aliment? Sometimes-sometimes entered as expenscs to nobs : it was the treasurer who made out the
&Chedule~ : some might say aliment to nobs, making tbe Association, unde~sl!!nd
that it was paid to those who were nobs : other~ might say expenses to nobs, and
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by oither of these names the Association kne" it was aliment to those "bo had
ceased to . work.
Then nobocly acquainted with the rules of the Association could be at a 1081 to
explain such an entry as you have done? No.
They would answer it at once? I do .not know whether t~ey would or not.
Every member of the finance commltt~e would answer It at once? I cannot
lay.
No such questi ons was ever put to you before? Never ..
If slIch a question was put to any member of the comm Ittee of supply or officer
of the scciety he cou ld be at no loss to answer it? · I think not. .
You said that one person was elected for two months as preSIdent of Ihe delegate meeting? Yes, sometim es for 2 months-sometimes 3 months.
How was that at the last strike-was any person elected for 2 or 3 months?
No; James Gibb took the chair.
At the delegate meeting, one person, you said, was elected two or three months?
Yes, but not durin(T a stri·ke,-tbe ordinary times.
.
Was nobody ele~ted for any determinate time .to presidc' over the d~legate
meetings? No: I have seen some occupy the chaIr for two or three meetmgslome only one meeting.
. .
.
Then there was this difference between the A.soclallon and the mp-ehng of,
delt'gates during a strike and at other times, that at other ti.mes ther~ wus a chairman or president elected for two or thre~ months, but dUfI?g a stnke there WaI
no president elected ror any permanent tIme whatever? QUIte so.
Was any president elected on the committee of supply? Thomas Hunter wa.
elected president.
W hen was he elected? On the Monday or Tuesday after the strike.
How long did he continue president? All the time, till he was apprehended.
There was" secretary? Yea.
.
When was he elected? The same day that Hunter was elected.
Who was he? Richard M 'Neil.
He accepted? Yes, and he continued till he wa~ apprchen~ed.
Was t.here an assistant secretary? Yes, Jumes Olbb; somellmes he acted.
Did he. not always act as assistant secret~ry during the slri~e? He \;3S n,o~ ~I\vays required, but acted when re9uired, p~r!lcularly on a paY-lIIght, to assIst M Nell.
Did be not act on other occasIOns? Yes.
.
And acted when M'Neil was present? Sometimes he did .
.
Did he act as such in sign ing certificates or fl'ec li ncs? Any mcmber of committee could do so, and he sometimes did so too.
.
Was it not his duty to do so? Not his more than another member of comm Ittee.
When was the treasurer elected? The same day that Hunter and M'Neil was
elected· but Hacket was t.reasurer of the finance committee, before Ihe two committees 'merged into one, and it was proposed that he should continue. to be trea.
surer of the united committee.
Then those men at the bar were. president, secnetary, assistant sectetary, and
treasurer, durin(T the whole strike llntil thcy were apprehended? Yes-with the
exception of H~ckct, who was so.mel.ime in . Englan.d.
During what time was lIaekct 11' England? 1 tlllnk it was about the middle
of May and he returned somctimfl in Junc.
(By :he Court)-Who acled as trcasul'cr in his absence? .J ohn nllnyan.
(By the LORD ADVOCA1'E)-Are you well acquainted with Hacket? Yes.
Have you seen him writt'? Yes.
..
.
. .
Are you acquainted with M'Neil's handwrltlllg ~ I have seen It, but .t I1 10
long since I do not know whether I ~vould kno.w It .or not.
You mentioned Ih ere was a roeetlllg at whICh It was resolved to romovethe
~uards, from the mills? Yes.
Were they removed? Yes. .
.
Were. there any guards on mills after that? T believe. theNl ,., ...
How Iona did thev continue on? I cannot ••y.
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Do you rl!member when the meeting took place which you ny Mr. Gemmill
r think it was the beginning of June or so m ~time ill May.
Next day were there no guards on the mills? I think not.
Did not Gibb address the mee ting on that occasion? Yes.
He was in the chair? He was.
Did he not make :1 strong recomme ndation that there should be no guards on
the mills? Yes.
Did he not say that if any person went out as guards at mills, he would receive
no aliment? 1 think so.
Are you not sure of ,t? It is so long 11 time ·ago that I cannot recoll ect very
well, but r think he said someth ing to that etrect.
Was it not to the effect that any person guing to the mills as guards would be
going contrary to the will of the Association, and would get no aliment? 1 think
it would be something to that effed.
When did you see a guard on a mill after that ? I never went near a mill, but
I heard it re ported-at least the policemen thought th ey were guards.
Did you hear of any in stances of guards being on again? I do not knolV
whether or not, but I know tbat some were tak en up.
Did you not hear rrom so me member of the Association that guards were on
the mills? I do not think I did.
But you hcnrd of persons being taken up ? Yes, for lingering about tbe mills,
and 1 supposcd it, was fOl· being guards.
The committee was agaillst all violence, if I understood you right? Yes.
Did the committee ever give any information to th e authorities in regard to
violence during th e last strike? I am not aware that it did.
Did you hear of combustibles being thrown into Bussey's mill? 1 never heard
it till the sheriff asked me.
Did you hear of anything being thrown into Mr. Wood's house-a canister?
Yes.
Did the committee hear of that ? Yes, I heard it as a member of committee.
Did th e committee give any information to the authoriti es in regard to that,
or in regard to Smith's murder? I am not aware that they did.
When was the g uard comm ittee dissoh-ed? ,At that meeting at which Mr.
Gemmill addre~sed us; but although it was dissolved then, those who had come
out from being nobs, still received their aliment from the guard committee, accordattend~d?

ing to their bargain.

D id you know any of the guard committee? Yes: Walter Morrison and John
P arker: I do not know who were th e ot.h~l·s.
Was there not a tbird? I could lIOt say- I was from home wh en they were
appointed.
Did Morrisoll nml Parker cOll tinu c th e whole time 1 Th ey con tinu ed to act as
such th e wholc tim ll, ill t,ho way I havc cxplaill cll.
'WIIS al1y , l·c~()lutioll s mad e ill the Associati on against such acts as the murder of
Smith, arter it was committed? Of course it was often talked of in committees
and lam en ted, and at one time we thollght of offering a reward too, but on
account of our finallces being so low, Hunter said we could not do it; and
it n ever was brought fo rwaJ·d.
Did th e commit.tee ever give any information to the Sheriff or other authorities in regard to it? I think not.
(By Mr. RODERTSON)-Had you information to give? No.
(By the Court)_ When th ere were no guards, had you any means of knowing
whether they were working or not ? Yes: pCI·sons passing by accidentally, or
persons living in the neighbourh ood of the factory, had an opportunity of knowing.
Do you mean to say that although Morrison and Parker continued to pay aliment, that they nev,e r did go, after the meeti ng where MI". Gemmill made the proposal, to act as guards on any mill in Glasgow? They had no authority to go,
and I am not aware that ever they went.
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YOll say they had no authority to go-from whom were they to get the authority? No authority from the Association.
Do you mean to swear that it was understood by th e Association, that rrom the
tim e of that meeting no guards were to go on th e mills? ] mean to say that I
underotood so.
Did you ever hear from any member of the Association tbat they had gone
with ou t authofity? No.
Did you know o /" any instances in which aliment was withdrawn rrom a man
becallse he had gone un guard "fter the mee tin g? No.
Was th ere any Bible belo ngin g to the Association? No.
Did you ever see one in th e ro om? No.
How long did you continue a member of the committee of supply? From the
day I was chosen a member till the 29th of June, the day I lY~s appreh en ded.
. You were apprehended in the Black Boy? Yes, along WIth the others that
were there.
(By the LORD ADI'oCATJ»-\Vere you in th e lock-up house on Friday night,
along with the prisoners-last F,·iday night? Yes, I was in th e kitchen_I went
to see the keeper, he is a relation of mine, a Mr. Ovenstone.
..
.
And YOIl were in company with th e prisoners then? Yes, they were slttmg III
the kitchen; Mr. FisheJ', tumkey or the Calton-hill jai l, was with me.
HolY 10nO' did you remain? About half-un-hour with the prisoners.
Did vou tell Fisher you were to be a witness in the case? No.
Had 'you been cited for th e prisoners befo re that? Yes.
Who was in the kitchen? 1\1r. Ovenstone, and Mrs. Ovenstone, and Mr.
Fisher.
And had you no talk with the prisoners? No talk, except a?out the weather,
and speaking about th eir relations in Glasgow.
(By Mr. ROBEIlTSON)-No talk about th e tr.ial? No.
..
LOllD JUSTICE CLElIK.-As a witness, you dId extremely wrong III gomg where
the prisoners were.
Witness. - l did not expect to see them there, my Lord; I went to see my relation.
The LORD Am' ocATE. -At 12 o'clock at night? It was near that time.
L OllD JUSTICE CLERK.-If he means to continue long in th e office, Mr. Ovenstone will need take care what he is about: I recollect that the motion for the
prisoners to go to the lock-up house was on the prisoners' own account.
Mr. l{ODEllTSON said, that he had to take two witnesses out of the order, as they
\vere anxiolls to get hom e, and whose evidence \\'as very short.
.
THOMAS ANDERSON-(Examined by Mr. RODE1\TSON)-You , are the
post-master of Ncilston? Yes,
Is that within th e penny post delivery of Glasgow? Yes.
How far from Glasgow? Nine miles.
How many sub-penny post-offices are there from Glasgow? I cannot say how
m~~

.

How do you mark a I et~er addressed from Neilston to Glasgow? With the postoffice stamp.
What is the stamp ? No. 19.
What is the number ID ? It is tllf! postooflice stum p ror Ncilston; tho pr.nuy
posts subordinate to Glasgow are all l'IumbCl'ed, alld Ncilstoll is N~. H).
If I put a letter into Nllilston post-office, addressed to ally-body III Glasgow, do
you put the stam'p 19 upon it? Always.
,
..
How do you charge the postage? We do not put a postage on It at NCll ston.
Do you put nothing on it but 19? Nothing.
.
~d~?~~~
.
•
(Gives witness a paper witli various impre~sions " ]9")-18 that papel· yon
hold in your handstamp~ d with the post stamp of Neilston? It is.
.
Look at this letter, addressed Mr. Alexander Arthur, manager, Adelphl,
Hutchesontown, dated 20th June-is that the Neilston post-oflice stamp? Yes.
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That is the_only mark on such letters? Tbe only mark.
Have you any doubt that that letter was put into the Neilston post-office?
None.
(By th~ Courtl-Neilston is nine mil es from Glasgow? Yes.
There .s a great many conveyances between Glasgow and 1'Jeilston? Yel.
Vans, and Su nn? Yes.
~Cross-ex"mined by Mr. STEwARTl-Look at the mark on tbat letter (No. 12
of lOventory)-do YOll see a post ma rk on it? Yes.
It i. th,e Glasgow mark? Yes, the stamp of the Glasgow post-office is on it.
EWING M'LEAN-(Examined by M~. ROllERTSON)-YoU are a clerk in
the post-office in Glasgow? Yes.
How many penny post-officers are there in Glasgow? 32.
Are.the.r known by numbers running from I to 32? Yes.
Which IS No. 19? Neilston.
About 9 miles from Glasgow? Yes.
Look at that letter_do you see the stamp of the post-office of Neilston there r
J do.
Have you any doubt that that letter was put in at Np.ilston? None.
. (Cross-examined by Mr. STEwART)-Do you see the Glasgow post mark on
It? Yes.
Do you sec post IlHtrks? Y cs.·
What is th e post Ilwrk on t.I,is other letter (No. 12 of inventory)? I see part of
it: I would take it to be Manchester.
You have no doubt Ihat that is the Glasgow and Manchester post mark?
No.
ADAM SIDESERFF, Gotton-Spinner-(Examined by Mr. RODERTSON)How long have you been a cotton-spinner? 25 years.
How long a member of th e· Association? Between 12 and 14 years.
DId you take any oath when you entered? No.
Do you know of any body taking an oath? J never knew of anybody taking
an oath.
N~ver knew anyone_did yo.u c~me und er any obligation of secrecy? No~e.
D.d you come und er any obligatIOn to do wliatever the majo.ity resolved on ?
No farth er than what was mentiuned in thp. rules of the trade.
What was that? We were governed in all our concerns by the majority of the
trade.
But there was no other obligation? None.
How were the affairs managed in ordinary times when there was no strike.?
Bya committee of three, ealleri a fin:l1lce cnmmittee.
Was the re any other cnmm ittcc ut the ordin ,"·y timc~? No otlier t.hat I knew.
W e re tlie 8cliccI1II cij of" cx pcm~C8 ~ont dewlI by tho financc committee to the
dilTerent mill.? Yes.
Wore tlie delegates appointed from eAch mill? Yes.
Were there occasionally select delegates appointed? Yes; to consider any, im_
portant business that was t~o.ught necessary to lay before th e body.
. And to represent the oplUlOn of the select co mmittee on the business to the
dllTerent shops -: A select meeting is this_when anything of importance is, necessary to be .cons.?ered, the shops get notice or it, and they send what they consider
the collective w.sdom of th e trade, to deliberate on whatever questions of importan?e. are to be brought before them; and they return to th eir shops with the
opinIOns expressed th ere, and the resolutions passed'.
.
(~y the Court)-~ sele~t meeting was when the shops were to send what WBI
conSIdered the collective Wisdom, and these were to bring back tbe opinion. of
that collected wisdom? Quite so.
.
(By Mr. ROllERTSON)- Have you ever heen a delegate YO,urself? Yes.
Have you ever been a select delegate? No.
Only an ordinary delegate? Only.
During .trik~l, what committee....ere there ? ] f there ,.... a Iren"ral .trike,
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th·e re was "' hat is called a supply committee, and a nuance committee, and n guard
committee.
During the last strike, did the finance committee act separately or merge and
sink into the supply committee? ltsometimes acted separately, and sometimes
jointJy.
What were its duties whcn it acted separately from the supply committee during
the last strike? To pay the men, and to recp.ive monies rrom the supply comm it.
tee: they had other duties to perrorm too, hut that was th~.ir principal duty. '
(By the Court)- What oth e r d uti es? So metim es to give th e supp ly comm ittee
assistance in various ways and rorms; hut J do not recollect very well: the principal thing was to pay the aliment to the men.
What was th e duty of the supply comm ittee? To rurnish th e means of carrying
on the strike, such as money, provisions, and what not.
What "'as the duty of the g uard committee? To ordcr so many men to go
round th e different places and see if any of our men went in to work before a
general settlement or an ag.·eemen t too k place.
You mean until an agreement was come to lVit.h the masters? Yes: by that
means they were to give informatio n if any went to work who were receiving
aliment from thc society.
Were t.hey to do any thing else? Any new hands that made their "ppearance,
they were to do every thing in thei.· power in a lawful way to persuade not to go
into employment till a general set.tlement took place.
Were Ih ey to give them drink? Yes, ir necessary, and also to give them the
llame aliment or week ly allowance that was give n to the rest or the body.
The new hands, as well as the old hands, that wrought du ring the strike, were
called nobs.? Yes, that was the term givcn to the characters or that description.
The Association disapproved of anyone n obbing during a strike? They did
not like it very well
During tb e last strike, or at any other time, did you ever hear of any secret or
select committee? I mentioned a select delegate meeting, but I never knew a.
secret select comm:ltep, or any other committee, but what I have mentioned.
Did you e V
,er hear of a persecuting committee? Never.
"Vas it customary, whether there was a strike or no, to grant clear certificates?
At all times, it was the cllstom of th e body or committce to g rnnt clear lines to
persons going from onc place to another: it ,vas n ecessary that thesc people
should be clear ill ordinary times when they got these lines-it was different in
tbe cases of a general str,i ke.
How was it ascertained in ordinary times whether they were clear? A book was
kept for the purpose, in which every man's name was, and, if in debt, his debt w;)os
attached to it.
.
Who kept the book? The cl e rk.
From what materials. did he enter the debt against such men ?-how did he
know who was in debt and who nol? There was a shop book-eyery shop kept 8
book, and that kept all the debts belnni{ill i{ to the trade COI"Tl1Ct, and they were
taken 01T Ihe shop book into thl' largo bnnk very ni ght of p"ym ent.
The accuracy of the enl.l·y in th e lurge buole depe llded un the I1c:l;lIrlloy of the
entry in the shop book ? (~uite so.
During ordinary times, the clear lin es were granted by th e fin ance comm ittee.
The committee granted clear lines . to every man inclined to go elsf:lv hc ro to
look for em ploymen t.
During tbe strikes, haw was it? The case stands thus,-every man. w],en a
strilee took place, was entitled to rece ive rrom the body) 2s. a-week, wh en the
whole body was in the strike: th ere might be some in debt, and a balance made
QUt" to sce wh ether the man was ind ebted to the body, or the hocly to th e man,
There was no aliment during the times that there was no strike? None, except
to tbe idle men.
But dnrinlr the time there wa~ a strike, it w,a . ~een whether he Will in debt tet
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the 'b~d/ or the body to him; and any debt let again.t him was balanced 01T by
the aliment he was to have? Certainly,
. During the last strike" was it the duty of the committee of supply to grant all
, hnes? It was the committee's duty to grant all lines.
How were they si~"ed ?-was there a chairman in the eupply? Yes.
Who was he? Thomas Hunter.
'y~rc several of such certifi cates g ranted during the last strike? Yes, several
certificates or clear lines for people to go elsewhere to look for employment.
.Can you t~1I us any persons that got such certificates? I recollect M'Lcan, the
pnsonel', gelllllg one, Thomas Lochrey getting one, and a number more that 1 do
not recollect.
Do you recollect i\1ontgomery? Yes, he got one.
Joseph Parker? Yes, he got one too.
J oseph Nixon? Yes, I believe he got one too.
Where die! he go to? 1 do not know.
M'Genty? Yes, he got one too,
Look at th at (shews witness No. 23 of productionB)~You see that certificate in
favour of' M' L ~an? Yes,
You remember his getti ng it? Yes.
Did he apply for it? )'''5.
What did he say Oil application?
T~e ~OUCITOll-GJlNEJtAl~._1 t is compctcnt to prove that this lin e was got on
applicatIOn, but the other party arC not enti tl ed to Icad cvidence as to what
M'Le~n did sa,)'. All that can be allowed is, that on the application of the pri,soner It was g iven, You can have no evidence of what he said or averred for
asking' the certificate. We can only get the fact that application was made
for It.
Mr. P:AT~JCK RODERTSON. _ The presen t objection is perhaps practically, in
the present JIlstance, of n~ consequence; but it is of importance as regards the
law, and as regard~ the prlS~ners ~t the bar. Surely when th e prisoner on the
11 th of July apphes for thiS certIficate, we are entitled to have the statement
what was the object and ~urpose of th at certificate-whatever the effect of it may
be. 1t may be good eVIdence against him-how is it to be maintain ed tbat a
statement mad e at the time he made this application, is not el'idence for th e prisoner? Here is a mem,ber oJ' this Association, applying on a particular day to
the grantcrs of such certIfi cates, and he states the gro und of that application. I
submit that is evidence, so far as it goes, and is a part of the res gesla when the
certificate was obtained.
Th e, 80LlCI1'OIt- GENEHAf,,-Thc 8uhj cct of inquil'y is not here how and in
what clr.clI l1lstau ccs he J.(ot the certifi catc-that is no purt of the res gesla. Most
un~u estlOnahly a statem ent ml"le hy a pal'ty is evidence, but always evidence
aguul st that party. There are cases in which letters written by a party have
b~cn refused to be admitted as evidence, though written ten or fifteen years preVIOusly.
,Mr. D. M:NEIL,-:-The Crown has produced this document as a part of their
eVIdence ag~mst the four other prisoners. This question comes to be whether
~hey are el~tltled to prove the circumstances under which they put their names to
It.~the clrcu~stances t.hat ~ccllrred at the time. What is the rCB gc.la of
t!IIS charge agamst the pri soners? A charge from time immemorial down to the
time they ~vere apprehen~ed. ~ne of the important charges is the particular
fact of havmg grantcd tillS certificate. I want to know what occurred at the
time. It was. granted ~s to a pers~n ~oing abroad,-that is certainly part of the
res gfStu, It IS sO?Jethmg sll:allge If It lV,as to be considered that the ot.her pri~ol~ers had somethll1g mysterious at the time they granted the certificate. How
IS It to be cleared up, but in this way.
. ~he LORD JUSTICE CLEl~K.- Taking it merely as a part of the res gesla, I am
IIIClIDed to allow the ql.!eshon to be entertained, bu t we are not to depend on
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what the prisoner laYs 01 his ' own conduct-that is not to be a proof in hil
favour. We allow the question to be put in a limited way.
By Mr, Ron~RTsoN)-Did M'Lean assign any reason why he applied for the
certificate? Yes. that he wished to go elsewhere to look for employment.
Wh en was it thut the npplication was made? In the beginning of the Glas.
gow fair week-I think it was on thc Tu esday. .
Early in the day, was it? The forenoon, I thmk. •
Do you know whetl,er lI1'Lean was in arrears? Yes: when we had struck he
was eniitled to receive 12s. a-week: 1\1' Lean was many weeks on the strike, and
he did not receive nearly th e amount of his alim ent during- that tim e, and 'therefore the body was in debt to him, and was entitled to give him a clear line.
When th e mem bers go away they get no more nliment? No.
When a man gets a line to look fol' work elsewhere, he gets, no mor~ aliment
unless he return-tben the committee arc glad to get qUIte of hIm ? Of
course.
Did you think or suspect that thel'c lVas any thing wrong or out of the common
run of certificates in this certificate 'I-Iook at it-is it in the common form? J
do not know if th~re is any common rule of drawing th em out: they al'e drawn
out by different persons at different times, and they may express them according
to their own ideas.
(By the Court)-You did not draw out that? No.
(By Mr. ROllER'l'SON)-Do you remember the meeting Mr. Gemmill made a
,
speech at? I remember of a meeting of th at kind. taking place.,
And resolut.ions were enteree! into at that mechng, and published ID the newspapers? Yes, the Liberator and t.he Heralel, I believe. . ,
Who was ill the chair at that meeting? J could not dlstll1ctly say, but, in my
opinion, it was James Gihb.
.
'
Were the resolutions to the effect that Violence was to be discouraged and the
guards taken off? Quite so:, the rcsoluOon~ were to t,he. elTect that there were to
bo no more <Tuard, and no VIolence used 01 uny descrlpilon,
Before th;'t. had 'there been molestatio n of people at the dilTerent mill.? [heard
rumours that ;here were some scuffles had taken place here and there at dill'crcnt
parts of the town.
And you heard that people had becn apprehcnded? Ycs,
And some of them convicted? 1 b,elieve there was, hut I could not be positive, " ,
,
(Cross-examined by the SOLICITOR-GENEl\AL)-The meetmg was on the 23d
of May? I cannot say,
'W ere th e "'uards taken off? Immediately.
How long "did they continue off? Till t.his present day.
Th ey nevel' were put on again? Never by the voice of the bo?y?
Did they go on without th e voice of ,th ~ body? If th ey dId so, It m~st. have been
on th eir ow n responsibility or from CllTIOSlty: but 1 mean to ~ay (listm ctly, tbat
the body never gave ordl'rs to that ell·,·ct.
But did the guards go on or not! Never, to my knowlcdl-(().
.
You never heard 01' any 01' the j:rllurds being nil liner that mcctll1g! I nover
heard of any guards being put on by the voice of th e body.
,
,
But attend to my question: I speak not of the body; I nsk a phln qllc~"on
whether t~e gmrds were or were, n ot on the, mills after the meeting, or did you
bear of it ? I never heard any thmg of the kllld,
You are a member of the co mmitt.ee of supply? Yes.
'Vere you a member of the guard committe~? No.
Who were the members of the guard com mittee? .John Parker, .John Trotter,
and other two or three, whose nam es I do not recollect: there were Waiter Morrison and WaIter Clark: 1 clo not remember the fifth at presellt.
Havc you seen Richard M' Neil write-do you know his hnndwriting? l'eould
not say that I do.
Do you know the book that he kept? Yes, I think so.
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la that the book? (ebews witne •• No, 4 of inventory) Yes, I beliefe th i. i.
tbe hook,
Is that his handwriting in that page? I could not 'distinctly say: I co uld not
say it is or it is not,
But that is the book he kept? Yes,
Did you ever hea r of the nobs being' mol ested by cotton.spinn ers during the
strike? 1 have heard various reports of that kind,
Do you know any cases of mol estation ? I could not say : it is only from report that I heard it,
Did you neve l' know Ille funds o f tbe Association being used for tbe defence of
cotton -spinners :lccused of molesting nobs? 1 never kn ew the funds of the Association bei ng applied to defend men accused of maltreating or molesting nobs,
Did you ever know of the funds bein g used to give bail to the m ill that situa,tion? I nevc r personally knew of any thing at that time ;- I waH no member of
committee: 1 held no si tuation to enable me to know that it was the case, but [
heard of it,
But wus it not known generally through th e society? I could not say whether

\Vere res"lutions su ch liS ·, vere passed at M,', Gem mill ' •. meeting, paSled at
sny previous mee ting? I never hl!a !'(j any.
(By the SOI.lC "" ,,",G.NKRA I.)-Were you nwnre that before tllI.t meeting,

it was or not.
Do you knolV of Kctldie being convicted-you heard of his being convicted?

1 did not. hea r di st ill etly of' hi s conviction, bllt I heard it said bp. would be sent to
bride we ll fOl' a 'certain periou,
(By the Court)_I suppose you know that people are Dot sent to bridewell in
this country with ou t conviction? \Ve ll, that m:ly bc,
(By th e SOLlCITOlt-GF.,,;ElIAL)- Wb" defended Kedd ie? Mr, Gemmill,
Is he the general age nt of th e Association? I-le is, just now,
W e re there n ot thanks return er! to him for his assiduity in th e affairs of the
Assoc iati on ? Th e re were thanks for hi s bring ing the opinions of tbe autho rities
for attending anr! exp lainin g the law to the Association, in order to guard them
against error in time ,to come,
Did YOll ever knolV of any man b ei ng put off alim ent, or de pri,'ed of the privileges of the Association, for mol esting nobs? I do Dot tb lnk that 1 did,
,
W as it generally known among the Association that th e re had been tumults to
a great extcnt before this afhir of Keddie's ? I cuu"l not say- it may have been
general or not- I cou ld not say: I have h eard of several bits of affairs, such as
quarrels with persons in th e streets at that time,
I suppose a nob was perfectly safe in walking tbe streets? 1 could not say
whether h e was in safety or in danger,
W as there anything in the circ umstances? Nothing tb at I know.
Suppose you had bec n a 1I 0U at. that time, w0uld you think you bad been in
dange r '! 1 cu uld not say what my opin ion would have bee n had I bee n transmogrifiecl into" nob, - ( A laugh,)
Perhaps if you had bee n transmogrified into a nob, YOIl would have been a little
more timid than as a membe r of the Associatio.ll? 1 cou ld not say,
Till Keddi e was in the hands of the law, and about to be sent to briuewell, other
men were apprehended on similar charges- prev ious to tbat time did the Association ever interfere for tb e protection of nobs? It is not very likely,
The Court.-Attend to th e solemnity ,of this Court,
Witn ess,-I am acting on that prin ciple.
The Gourt.- The question is a very plain one,
Witness,-lt may be to yo u, my L ord, but not to me: the Association', in regard
to coming forward to protect them with their money, is out of th" qu estion,
That is not the question -it is, did tb e Asso ciation ever interfere to protect
them from their own members? Every protection that could be afforded to onr
men, and also to the other side of th e question, was done, as far as we could
do it.,
What was done for the protection of the nobs . b~fore Mr, Gem mill's ,meetlog? 1 do not know , wbetber ,tbere waB anythillg' uoue eidler to protect or moI.. t thom,
-
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the public aut h () .. itic !~ of G lusgow had put uv proclam atiulls in the streets,
allOut m i,ll!statiolls that nous gut f .-urn the cotton-sp itl ners? I Il u \' c Hecn a
proclam atioll, tellin g cottou-sp inn e l's and otheJ's not to assemble in

cl'owda

·hel'c and th e re, 8S it was c:ons iflcl'cd they were molesting the lIobs.

P"dll'ps you may re <:"lle"t that the I'I'oclamatioll wa~ by th e Lort! Provost,
nnd Magistrate,~ , nncl Sheriff-,Io YOll kllow that that prol,lamation wus daterl
on the 13th of May? I do not kIlOW,
Well, it was so dilted_you r"ad it? I do not know whethet' I reat! thut pro.
elamRtion, but' 1 heard that such was put up ,
The Cuurt.- You lim id-I have seen the rH"odnmlltion.
\Vitness._It must have been an tH'I'OI' ill my IStulc lllf'u t,
(By the S OLlCITOH. - ·Gb'NF.It" L) - DII yHl I II WH II tu :Hal.u t h ~ ts'ado was not aware
of it? In I'ega ,'d to Lit!! tl'IUit!, tlu,y mi g ht tl:lV U IU lOwrI it if put up.
Do you know if it \\'n~ I{f~IHH'al ly Jlfl s tt~d? [ cou ld flot say.
But be tweell t.he I :l tlt lit' M"y "ntl 2:3<1, the Association held no ,meeting for

the pUl'(lose of pass in g slIch r esolutious as were passed at Mr, Gelllmill'. meeting , tu put the gllal'os off? Nil,
The gua rds ClIlJtillu ed 011 the factories uown to the 23d of l\Iay, notwithstanding that pl'ociamatioll of the I\1'agist l'atcs? Ye3.
But you al't! (Iuite certain, Dud swear ,pmtitivcI}', that the guards were put off

after the
and

2:~ cl

nt!Vt~ r

ot' M ay, a nd IIeve" \\'el'e put

were put oo ,again, so far

a~

011

aga in?

I say they "'ere put off,

I know.

In I'oillt of ti.et, ne Vel' were so? J caD say nOlhing abo ut that : a rew may
JJ8Ve congl'egated tbernsel\'cs together.

But wel'e they on, so fa.' as you know? Not to my knowledge:
pressed it 6

01'

I have ex.

7 times.

Yes, you have expressed it twice, Rod I have got a clear answer to a clear
to lily ~atisf8ctioo: was th o g U8t"d cOUlmittee ever removed-was it
pllt an end to? No,
'
It contillueu, did it? Ye~,
It eontilluect to the end of the strike ? Yes,
What did tl",y do? They paid the mell that tbey had taken on their ail-

questi~n,

ment.

Have you hea l'd of cotton "sl'innel's being IIccused 'of tbrowing vitriol in the
faces of lI obs? Yes, I ha ve heal'd that .. epol'ted,
HA,'e YOIl kllown of any of them being cOllvicted of such things? I never
persollally knew .. ny person th nt was convicted, It is only 6 yell"o since I became a luembel· of the Glasgow body: I wus wor"k ilJg in Neilstoll parish a
portion of tile time, 1\1111 ill HOllston jIHl'ish, uull the .. est in Johllston : at 't heas
place. "''' h ell,'d v,,..y few 1'('llClI'18.

How fur 111'0 the." "I""". 1'1'11111 G I,,"I;"'\\'? Il lIuston,) 2 mil es; Johnston, about
10 mile.; anet Nel.wlI IIetl\'"'''' !) 111111 lU m1l 06.
Di,1 y"u never helll' ot' th e cllse of fII'e K CII II 01' Klllle? No: I muy hllve
heRrd of that nnme menlioneu since I caUle to Glasgow, but I heal'd notbing of
it at the time.
Who were Ihe members of the finance committee during the strike? Peter
Hal ~ket Hod JClilo Bunyilu, at the COHlIDencelllcnt of the stl'ike.
Were the tina"ce comlllittee paid? Ye., t hey got 5., per week to c1, fl'RY their
~sp~n8es : every member of committee got 59, vel' week in ordinary timea.
Who "'ellt oul of office? I do IIOt .. ecollect;
Bul nobody was elecied in hi. room, to save expenses? Yes, I understand
that \\'as the (~ nlJe.
Do you reDle.mber of the Oakbank demonstration? I wns not in the to,vn
on that occasion,
Do you know who ,aye dir,ection. for it? I am no' aware of an1 direction.
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being given: I did nol aee It : I beard nothing of it when I w,ent DIVBf, nnd
when I came back I heard something about it,
Hunter is the chairm an of the supply committee? Ye,.
l\1'Neil secretary? Yes,
Glbb as.lstant secl'etary? Yes,
HRcket the t reas ul'er?- Ye.,
(By the Court)- You helll the nobs to be in no danger during the strike 1
CRnnot say whether th fl.y were in danger or not.
Do you swear that in your Ollillioll, dUl'jug the st l'ike, the nobs were not kept
in a 8tatll of gl'"at illtimidation and a larlU by th e .tt'uck cotton spinn er s? I
meRn to .ay, tbat the body did not act 80 as to intimidate tbem by auy I"ule
or law wbatevel',
But do you know 0" believe, 01' do not know and believe, that dUl'ing the
strike the nob. were kel,t in a s ta te of great intimida tion and al",'m by the
cotton .pinners <vh" had stl'uck ?-wh~ io your opinion? Some of thelD might
hRye been 00 and others not,
'Vel'. the 1I0"S ill generlll over GIRSgOIV not kel,t in a state of intimidation
and "I arm? No, th ey WI"'O lIot, so far as ev.r 1 kne,,',
(By a JurYIII :ut)- Dill you l<nolY anything about , a secret committee? I
knolY nothing of that kind,
Do you I<oow anytbing about a debt committee? No: hut I know it WIIS
Intellded to be appointed, in regard to some individuals Indebted to tbe body;
but I do not know if ever it was put into RIltion,
HOlv in debt? By getting mOHey f,'om them and IIOt pay ing it back,
Dill tbey get it in the emigration scbeme-did any committee advance £10
to aHY indiyidual.? Yes,
•
(By tho SOLlcrToll-GENEIlAL)-Ho)V Illany got it? A great mnny : someof
them got it in the commencement of the strike; but I do not know if tbey got
It in the strike, for we had it not to give,
'Yel'e bills giyen for it? Yes: th e budy was compellel\ to pay those th eir £ 10
who had been on the list, and who Were prepared to emig""te, aud du r ing tbe
strike the body was obligell to give it t o them,
There was no paymeut dul'iug the strike, except to these pet'sons? Not that
I am aW81'e of,
(By a Juryman)- Dill you ever sce any of these Ilills? l do not remembet'
thllt I did-l was in no wily connected with the cOllllllittee at the time,
(By tho Sor,lc IToll.GEN lmAf.)- Who got these bill.? I believe they were kept
In the sllfo of thu tl'llIle : but I hlllltll ed 1I0lle of tb e bills, fot' th ey were 1111 passed
befol'c I (~unc iuto tit.! CO l1lllliuf!O.
(By the Court)-But tbe bills wel'e nll safely laid bye? Yes,
(By the SOLICITOIl..GzN£IIAI.)- You nevel' illspected the safe ? No-I never
had n key.
Do you happen to know wbetber the As.o(;iation had a -Bible? I nevet' sa\v
one in th e cOlUmittee 1'oom .
]n any rooUl ill Smith's Tavern? I never SlllV a Bible in his bouse, tbat Is,
.in our rOOI1l,:i.

'

Had the Association ever a Hible at all? I never saw one,
Did you lIevet' see them " se n Hible? I never did,
(BY 'II JUl'yman)-Wel'e the bill. at a day's date, 01' 3 years' date? I know
nothing of their te,'II1'.
(By the Courtl-During the stl'ike did allY of the lIob. grant such bills--did
you ever heal' 8 word of allY of the lIlen then working, that had granted such
bills? I could not distinctly say that I eyer h eard any such thing,
Or allY thing about prosecuting? It was IlI'oposed to get p,'osecutions against
~he people iudebled to us, but I never knelV tba~ Ibat committee came Into action,
GEORGE MACALLUM, Cotton-Spinner-(Examined by Mr, RODERT"
sON)-HolV long have you been a cotton-spinnel'? Ratber belter tban 8 yeal'S,
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And a member of the Association all tbat time? Yes.
Did you tllke any oatb on your admission? No,
Do Y0lt knolv of any oath bei ng administered to others? No.
Did yo u cyer hear of nny odtll beit"g adlllillistet'ed to other.? No,
, Did you take any obligation of "."reey? No,
Did you cOllle uDdel' any obligatioll to ahide by the decision of the JI1HjOl'ity ?

No,

,

Did you come under an)' obligation .at nny time? No,
\Vhere wel'e you admitted? In u house in Spoutmouth ,street, Glnsgolv,
A tavel'll in the Black Boy close? No: r do not knolv the landlol'd '. lIame
at that time; but one Dods is in it 11OIV,
In ordinary .times, who managed the affairs of the Association? A <:ol11l1'1 it_
tee-gene,'ally called the finance committee,
Was there any other committee during the time t,h el'e wa" 110 st"i b,? NOlle
tbnt I ever beal'd of : th e,'e was whnt they l;all tilt, emigl'atioll ctlnllllittee,
'\'hat was it? Any lDcmltCI' who wi shed to go to America, his lliurw was put
on a leet, and h is name was put th!'Ough th e t"lIrle,
'Yas any money g il'cn to them on emigl'atioll? Yes, I think £10: in sowe
cases a man was .appointed to scc them a way,
'Vas any bill for the £10 takell f,'om t hem? I ,beliel'c there was,
'Vhat were the words of it? That if they were returning wit hiu three years,
they were r esponsible to pay this money back to the society,
A ncl would haye been prosecuted on the bill? Yes,
' Ve l'e delegates "ppointed by the diffCl'ent mills? Yes,
What was tbei,' duty? To act for the shop in which they were connected, in
meeting to transact business with the finance cOlllmittee,
"Ve,'e schedules of the expense. of the income sent down to the different mills?
Yes,
Were select delegates appointed occasiollally? Ye.,
Wha t WIIS the purpose of tbe select delegates? To transact the business of
the trade,
Were they different from tbe ordinary (Iclegates? No: our regular delegate.
had to go in rotation, whethet' qualitied or 1I0t, 01' to pay a lIlan 10,' to act fOl'
tb em; IInd tbe select delegate was' onc selcetell fl'Om the whlllc shop, on accou nt
of his superiot, ,!ualificatioDs, sO far as the j,ltlgmcnt of tbe SilOI' went,
You remem bel' tbe last strike? Yes,
Which continued down to July? A IiUla IOllger,
'Vhat committees werc in existcnce durillg the last std!;e? A finance
committee, nnd a supply comwittee.
Did they act together ? Yes,
(By the Court)-Did they act also allar t ? I could not say; but it was COilshlm'ml that the two were a t wOI'k with onc Hnothcl".
Whllt wus th ei r duty ? To look after s uppli es for the men who had struck,
'Vhllt IVU" tho l'I'incipal duty of the fillan ce committee during tlte stl'il<ll?
The lIlell that l"lId out the lOoney to tbc m ell that were ill tbe stt"ii<c, tU III to
keep the nceOUIlt.,
'Yas the,'e 11 guard committe~? I believe there I1'as,
'Yhat was the obj ec t of the guard co",mittee? To ascertain hOlv mallY "'e\\'
hllllds wel'e taken into the works, anti to repo,'t to the differ.nt "I",ps, thllt
tho tl'llclc lIIigh~ kllow how lIlany had gonc, ~
Thi. ~1 1l1 .... 1 cotrllllittee was to report, that the t,'ade might judge wh ethet' to
ClOutillllll I,h" stl'ike 01' "ut ? Yes,
J /",1 1.111 y uthlll' Illlty tu Ilo ? Not to my kno ll'l "llg",
Wm'" yuu tu tl'Y tu JtlJI. tllll I.. lopl., Ullt 'I 1 dll uut fellO W wilt}thcl' thcy were
rel]Ut!:ttctl tu flu thut HI' Iwt ; 1.111. I It u.,\\, ',hflY Hut !lVII\I' "ut hy th eil' inliuencc.
Wcr" th"y ill tit" hllhlL "I ' 1l1"1 " ,, tl"'"1 rldlll ~ I COIII(1 lI ot S(l)"
'Vere you J\ IlIellll",' uf tho m'''"IIILtCI) or WII I,!,ly ~ 1 was not.
Nor the filll\U~e ? No,"ot'.
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Nor the guard? No, of no committee at all.
Was you a delegate? Yes.
How long? About eight weeks, I think, at the latter part of the st1·ike.
'Vere you a delegate in the month of June? Yes,
Did you at any time know 0" heat' of any secret ot' select committee? No.
0,' of any committee or portion of the society under any name connected in
Bny way with violence? No.
Do you remember, in the month of June, a meeting in the Green, at which
Dr, Taylor made a .speech? Yes,
\Vere you a t that meeti ng? r WM.
'What time did you leave it? I do not remember at present : it wa~ in the
after part of the day, but I do not r emember the hour,
Were you at a IDceting of the delegates that evening in Smith's, Blaok Boy
Close? Yes,
Do you remember tbe day of the month? No,
But you arc sUl'e it was the same day on whioh Dr. Taylor's last public
meeting on the Green was beld? Yes,
What time did you get to that meeting of delegates? A t about 8 o'clock.
Had the business I"'gan? Yes,
'Was any body in the chuir? Elder Dickson,
Dickson is an elder in Mr, Hurvey'. Chapel? Ye.,
'Vhnt time did you leave the meeting? I do not recollect the hour; but I
might have beell about nn hour and a half the,'e,
Had the meeting been broken lip when you came away? Yes,
Ho,v many pel'sons might ha\'e been thel'e? Between thirty anu forty.
Did persons, members of the A.sociation, who were not delegates, occasion.
ally attend delegate meetings? Yes,
Were any such at thllt meeting ? I do lIot think that Dickson I,imself wos a
delegate: I had a I'eason fm' knowing he was not 11 delegate, as we are IIc'luulntel!; and we were on that eve ning to attend a Ineeting of the Temperance
Society, in the Marlborough Infant School, of whi ch we lire both members; Rnd
,ve were prevented from going, as Dickson was nnxiolls to go up to tbe meeting
of d elegates.
Js he a person tbat was held In considorable" respect in the trade, being an
elder? Yes,
During all tbe time that you were at that meeting, was there any proposal
mOlle for th e nppointment of uny secret committee? None,
Do you know .Tanlll' MOIlt? YIl8, I .10.
Wns ho 11 d.,JI·gntc? No,
'What WIIS he? A cotton-spinner.
Do you kno,v if ever he was a vender of tlrugs? I do not kilO"".
'Vas he present at thnt meeting of delegates? No,
You are sUI'e that he did not mal,. a speech at that meeting? Quite sure-I
did not see him that n ight,
Do you know John Davies? No,
Yon heal'd no speech made by any person of such a name, thRt night? No,
' Vhat was tt'ansacted at that meeting? We had rathe,' run .hort of supplies,
anil this meeting was taking into considemtion what would be th e bcst means to
keep the men till they could outain what th ey considered to be th elo' rights, and
to ellter into a contract with a M,'. Bail'd, so as to be able to aUment the IDen
d~ring the stril«,
Were there any speeches delivered this night at tbe meeting? No speechesnothing past tbe main business about raising the supplies ,
Can you tell mo any other p ersons that were there? There was George
Crow and Arcbibald Mackay: 1 do not recollect at this distance, who were
present.
Was William M'Graw there? Yes,
Was Gibb a delegate? He was onc of the supply committee.

IU:J
And
'Vas
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delegate? No,
at the onceting? He wns not, '

nos~ thero? Yes.
Was Hunter thel'e? N",
(~r any of the other [lI'iso ners? Not One of tltem,
): Oil al'e ""I'e of that? Qllite su"e.
I (CI'oss,e~nltlined by th e L UIlD Anv(JcAT>:)_Arll tI,el'c allY persons ca!l '!l I,y
tIe nallle 01 1I0bs? Yes: illllivill .. al s 11'1", 'VI'ought at the tenlls tlte 'm ~~ l~l's
\¥tlS thel'c a man of th H lI alTlC of

\vant cd tht"n to work ut,

WCJ"r.

caJJ.!d twus.

\~el'e they always "alled n ubs? Yes, any that did so,

DI.'I you cve,' helll' of any "iolence having ueen done to them? I ha,'e,
DH'I you eve" see it? Never.
" ' ho did that I'inlellce ? I have beard of individuals b '
lout II'hethe,' the}' ..lid it or 1I0t I "atH",t tell,
mllg l"llti sl",d fo,' it ;

consid~I' nobs in safety dUl· jllg tllo las t str'ikc? .l could 1I0t :iay
not,_J IUIOn" of ,wthiug that was to illjul'c th em.
"~.Cl·e, auy RI)inn~I's dhlpo.sc.!(1 to ilJju,'c thl!Ol ? Not te" my knowl edge.
D,d )OU hear of any pel'sollS beilw takclI II}) rill' it? Yes I hea,'d I'
'"
viduul at !VIii
db '
' h"
,
, " an InUI\V
,
o-en
eln~ PUnts cd 1'01' it ; I <10 not I'emember his name.
ho ",as tlte agent 101' th e spiune!'" dudllg til e s trike? I do not kl'o,vof
thel'e haVing any I~w agent till lVI". Gl!lnmill took in hall/I th e business, '
Do you knoll' ot Mr, G elltlTlill opel!i llg the lltecti,,'"? I hellrl! of it I, ,0
Dot p"esen t.
'"
I uS
Where II'CI'e you? At Belfast,
When ,lid y~u go to Belfast? Shortly "ftco' the s trike.
How long after? It lIIight be a f"I'tll ig-h t, not more,
~~IW long did you I'emaill at Belfast? Ahuut three lI'"el,s "" better
,,~tf y~u g,D to Belfast on the business of til t! A "S(wi.1I ion 01" till! strik'e? No.
r as j ~u ?~JOsen a dcJ.egat~ aftcr' you came bal'!.;:? Yf'~: illJout two m n th
a t~. the stJ'lkt! bl'gan-Jt might Le almut the hegi llrtiuO' of JUrIP-.
0
S
Id you evel' see allY gual'd. lit the mills, either bet~r" 01' ',ftel' ') No : I did
no t at te nd at the I1.lills,
'
.
Did
b
you

\V

e~hel'

0 1'

I'

Yuu heal'd of thcm uefore you went to Belfast? Yes ,
J-Javc you heard of them after' \.rou came hack? vc.
W
J
.
•
•
• •
I),as you eVer a , member of the cnrrJlllittee of the Assnc iati(lll? I nevr!' w as.
y'd yuu [l e Vel' hem' of any oath being talum by UIIY lI iCIHl!CI' ') i':l"\'PJ'
. ou say you attcllded a meeting of del egates when ,. '\(hm Di:'kso '} ,·,.'as I'n tile

cl"" I' ? Yes,

'

. . I

Were any memhers of the committee of supply [I"cs •• ,)t? , None,
, ,WNel'c nllY membel's of the committee of fiuun ce 01' slIpp ly eXl'ect"ol to at! ""I
It .
ot to my knowledge,
C
(By tl,'" C,,:,,'t )_ You told li S tll .. rlelcgaleN """I<, lh ei " I'I.'/Iort_tll who",
the lUt!ctlng' of' dclt!g'lItl!~ to lI1ake th eir' I' C))(H't s ? 'I'll., I
I
"I .
wa~
\\
tt t I"
_ ,
.
. . IIlI'p HU! 11 t II~ 1I11\t't. i 'll~
'liS Hl a tel' It Wil:i pllHt, olwh dd4'g-ate Illij ~ ll t IIIt' ut willl 11"'1 _11
.
. .
"
,
up and l'I'IHl I't
th el'~ tIe
I 0}"nI0118
aliI! I'csolutiolls of t"e IlIcctill l{,
(.1

. D~(~

an~ bo~Jy

mllkll any COlrlpilLiut Ht that

uw~t illg, IH~I~a lhu!

tlll \ 1i1l:1111:" (\4Hft ..

mlttec Wete !lot thel'e? I heard of no compl"lut of the sun . 0 li,,' n. 1 I"
her.

'

1.; 111 1' 111_

. Then the del ega tes communicated with each ot her, 'HId I\'ellt
109 an h ou l' and .. half together? Yes.
,,\\,ay, "ft cl' boThen you went IIwny ,at half'past 9?
about an houl' and R halt togethel' ,

r could

not say exacth-'
~ ,

bllt

\Vc w c' r'c

' Vas the contrltct ,i'iLh l\1t-. Bai l,t! the cbief busi!l"s, 'J No ' t l '
re~~ lar reP?I·ts froll1 the shops, as usuul,
.. ,
" CII' was tlle
I helt, ,WIth the exe"ption of the conll'act ",ith Mt'. l1aird, you hlld th
natul'e ot t:eports e\'el'y day? No; theT'c "'CI'c tIilrcl'c llt d: uIUm.ts CHm c s;.mc
l1
them; fOl' In stanl~e, tbe question in rf'gH l'd to the i1l;rCCuwllt bet,,:eeu the cma:t~~:
and the men-there had been deputations scut to the mas ters,

N2
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Di<l th e memucl's' of the financ e 01' su pply cOl1l1uiltees ottend '! They attended
they thought proper-we sent for th em someti mes : the comlnittce ~nt

Whl! Il CVC I'

in their own 1'00111.
'VCl'C ther sitt in g in thcit· own 1'001"n that evening? I do not know .
They mi g ht h a ve been sitting in their ow n room fol' anything yon lOl cw 'r

Yes ,
'
'
How lnanv rooms are th el'e jn the house wh en: tllc l:oLDlTlittees locct: are
t.h ere 1, 2, 3: 01' more? I am convinceu there are more than 2 " I am well ac(luaintcci with the cmnm ittf!c rooms, but I do not ktlow the intcl'iul' of the house.
Do they go up a trap-stair to a landi ng place? They go up a wood en stair
t.hat leads to the ",h ol e,
Do you know of three or foul' rooms in that upper Hat? I

lmo\v of two

rooms at the head of the stnir,
Vlhere was your meetin g? In the kitchen ,
Do you know a room whe l'e the soci ety lII et in? Yes: that is tbe comm ittee
I'oom, 01' the kitchen of the house,
IR th cI'e anoth C1' room n (~al' it ? Th ere is n room, after go ing tht'nugh that
1'0010, whi ch I haVt~ ~1t~.! 11 :M t'. S mith pass thl'ough the eommittce ]'DUW to go to,
at the time w c were Ill e t; there i~ an oth er door which I never saw any I'Cl'SOU
'go out of.
You do not li:now whether the committt!e (If supply IH' finanr.c 111('t that clay
01' not? No : it wa~ their uuty to meet (!Yl\J'Y clay, with th e c x:c'!ptinn of Sab-

bath,
Yoa nll met togetbel'-how many we!.'e th ey in nu m ber ",hen all met? The
. 'Jpply committee had 12, IInd I do 1I0t lulOW but they had power to add to
their Dumher ' but I am ' not certn in : the finnnce com mittee consisted of 3w e used t,o c:,ll tbe supply committee, 'the 12 apostles,' because they went
about with the bag.
Might the fi nance and supply cornrnittee n ot bave m et that " "I'y fli ght in

that house? It is quite possi ble,
\Vhere did you gu after leaving there? I wellt to the meeting ill M""lbol'ough8treet-1 went alolle,
Do you knolV i f <,he finance committee met after you left that house? J "ould
not say,
They rnight bave met for anything you IOlow? Yes, 0 yes,
As they met evcl'y dar, if th ey did not meet th en, they mi ght ban met some
othet' llllt't of the .Iay '? Y.!S,
Jlo yo" klluw ",I",tlt'''' tlltlY m et flll nny enl'1lol' p:tr t .d' th o day? N o,
Y uu Il1ul Iwt hl!IU',I, WIHHI yuu w ere at t h o t, 1t:lt'~atc commi ltc~, th at they had
li nt "., nt In tlto fOl'ellOoll '? No,
/..,,,111' th ey hau not met in the forenoon, do you think they would bave met
l ater? I do not know,
They used to meet at 11 o'clock forenoon-do you l,nown of the n> havin g h Rd
late luectin gs? No, except on a Saturday ~\'ening, 01' auy olhel' c\' (~ lIillg when
w c were getting ulOney : I have l{nown them sit as late. as 1 1 o'elol:k at ui ght,
perhaps waiting on other trades com.i ng in with their mite to support us.
Then it would not be an f~xtruonliuary matter to meet eVI'·I'Y u ight at 10 or
11 o'clock? I hacl Jlot oppurtuni ty of seeing th em at that hOIlI', CXl!qlt wh en getting money,
You n ever attended any of the committee meetings, exccpt for th e purpose of
getting money? No,
'
(i.\'lr, ROIlERTSON here state(\, th a t he would call lVI !'s, Helen Smith, departing fl'om the regular ordcl', as hi s witness \Vas anxious to get ' cnn::y. )
2.\1,'8, HELEN SM11'I -l-(Exa m ined by [\)1' , ROBE""SON)-J'OUI' husbond
worl{s in Houlrlswol'th's? l""cs.
Did you know a woman of the name of Mary Wilson? Yes,
'I'he wife of Alexander M'Donald, a labourer? Yes,
'Vere,You well acquainted witb ber? Yes,
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She is 'dead? Yes,
When did she die? I cou ld not say exactly when she died,
Do you l'emclH.uer the tlay Smith wns tshot? Yes.
Hol\' lO ~l g might it be aftel' that ? Ahout a /'ol'tni"ht or 3 weeles,
'Vhat rlld she died of? A fever,
b
'Vas she n quiet, sobe!' woman? Yes, BO far as I know,
Had you evel' nlly conversation with Mrs, M ' Donald about the persMI that
shot Smith? Yes,
'
On more occasions than one? Yes,'Vhen was the first '! On the Tucs.iay after the murder',
'VI""'~ was it? In her (""n house in 'Clyde,street,
YOll Itve hard by? In Hutchesontown,
'Yhat led you tn go there? I sent fOl' my husband to HOllldsworth's mill, tiI
come to M rs, M'Donald's that I might speai< to him there,
I Whllt ", as the conve,'sation you had with M,,- s, M'D,,"ald? \Vh en I went in
says, 'go,od life, l\Ir:s. l\1'Dollahl, therf~ h aM beefl a Inun ~hot.' She rCI)lieil"':"
yes, I, saw It done: I ,thell sai,l, 'you'll kl10w tbe man tbat did it:' she s'lid no
sh,e ,ltd not leno,'" him, hut only hi s appearance, I said, what lilee was il~: sh~
saId, be \~'ns a lIttle man, with 'hll'k moleskin clothes, or diL,ty moleskin "lothe.,
Anything more of bis description ? No,
Did she say how tbe thing wa. done? She said tbe flash lDet her in the facc,
RllIl she ran after the man that bad fired, i
Was she ,colDing lip the stl'cet or going down? Coming up tbe street,
\Vhere dId she I'U'l? '1'0 go througf1 the through-going where she saw him
retrcatJ rlg.
'
l;e w ent t?rough the through-going, nnd th~re she lost bim? Yes,
1 ou say, d,rty moleskin trousel's, did sbe say he had on a jacket? Yes,
\YI",lt were tbe words she used? She said he was below tbe common size of
tIlen, httle and stout,
Hall you e,'er any conser\'ation with bel' Rgain on this subject? Yes, after
I h e",,'d that Wi,lIiam M'Lean was apprehended,
DId she descrIbe the thing lignin to you? Yes ,
\Va, hc,' description of the dl"!SS , the si~e, and the stoutlles8, nnd the other circumstances the same as before? Yes.
.
Was she in g"od health, and perfectly soun,1 mini!, wheu .he made this statemen l to you? She was,
Di,lI she say whether her husband was with her at the time? Yes,
D Id she say ,,,,hetherbe was sober 0" drunk? Hc wils tips,"
(C,'oss-examlned ?y the SOLrCITOl<-GF.NEIlAL)-Did she t~1l you whel'e she
was wh~n the shot was fil'ed? ~ little before them-meeting thern in the face,
You s,lf the ilasb met hel' ID the face? Yes,
D~'I she, say shn was coming up or going down? She was comill~ Ill' f,'om
ti, e fo"t of the stl'ect,
"
1-1,0'" long wns this':fHlvCI'.at\un "ftm' t1w net? The Tuesday followin" ,
D Id ohe Sill' the lI1all I'"s.ed hel' before he got to the close '/ No: he 1'lI~' ~cful'e
her lip the street, and then into onc of the closes,
L~llding f!.'Om Clyde,street to Piccad ill y-street? Yes ,
D~d she say any body was with Smith at the time he was shot? I-liti ,,, ire.
D ill she sal' how the man came near Smith to tire tlte [,istul? SI' d'l
1I0t see him before 'the flush,
'
le
I(
The flash was the first thing that st,'uck her? Y es,
(By the Cou r t)-Whnt part of Clyde-st,'eet is Mr8 M'DoDald 's house?
Neal' the head of it,
'
(By the SOLICl'rOIt- GENEItAl,)-Dld she say thcre wc r e nny oth " r PCl'SOll , present tllcl'e? No: she ,~rcnt after the mao) to go thl'oog'}) the lh l'ou ~ h- uo ill ~.
(By th e Coul't) -Dld she say whether .he bad seen S mith r"ll "bei'.;;, I
went after the man? NO,"she did Dot think there was a pcrsou :)hot.
e S le
(By th e LOltD AnvocATE)-Did she say why she ran after the Illan? She saw
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tho fiRsh of the pistol, and she wondered what it was for, and she ran to lee why
the llIan was fi ri ng.
CBy tbe Court)-Did she name the through-going close tbat she went into, ?
No.
Do you recollect if it was Cross's close? No: but I understand it was the
close ,
S he rlid Dot see Smith'. wife an)' mOl'e than himself? No.
Did .he men'tioD his doing anything allout his dress after firiog the .hot? He
ad,illsted his hat.
Was M"S, II1'Donald's hushand pl'esent at any nf these conversations? No.
Did sho, 01' ,Iirl she not, tell , yoll, that the man came in behind Smith'. back,
and then fired? Yes, she told me that' she oOllsidereu the person was belliud,
fl'om seeiog the flash in het' fac(!. and then ::;he saw .the man go i rjg away.
AftOl' the flash she sa'" him? Yes.

Y"" pal;t iculal'ly the spot where it hoppeDell? Yes.
D id she take you to it? No.
Where did she say it was? Dowu opposite Mr. Houldswol·th's mill, at a
woorlyal'd.
She ,Iill not say .h" ""11' the man Ila"e a pistol? No.
Did s\", "ay stlll lcthing about hi . wife at the time? She saw them, and passed
them after the shot,
Did she d!!sllribc to you, aftel' sh~ S" w the man go away, IlolV she I,new tlla!
it was he that fi"ecl th" I'istul? ,By' his 1II0de of goiug away.
Din she descdbe to

D id you Und et"s land her tu say that she was cumillg up tbe street, and met
Smith and his wife goi llg clown? Yes.
A nil that she was Hot huhind them? ~TO.

Did she say she salV no othet· tha'n this one man at the time of the flash?
She said she Saw no othe,..
D id she say nothing ~b.uut giving informati'on? She said she did not like to be

tl'OU tIled.

.

Do you knolV wheth er information was given to the autbol'itie", before Mrs.
1\1' Donald's death? Yes, there WflS.
Was she in fever hmllis time? Yes.
How long was it a·eter your last conversation with her, that she fen ill of a
fe "er? I forget.
'
DANIEL MONTGOMERY-(Examined by Mr. ROllERTsoN)_How long
have you bee n a cotton.spinn'er? About 20 ye;1I's.
How long ,~ mCmb!!I' of thl) Association? About the same timc.
D id you "pply I'll I' n cOI·tine,,!" or ell'at· !illl!? Yos.
Wlten waH tltnt? J I tit .Iul y 1 1I~t.
What was your object in applying ror it? I intended to go to Englan d to look
fo r '\vork.
Is tbat the certificate you got? (the certificate handed to him. ) Yes.
It is signed by Hunter, Gibb" Hacket, and lWNeil? Yes.
Were they members of the supply committee during the strike? Yes, I believe
they were.
Did you tell them the object you had in applying for the certificate? Yes.
You had been on the strike? Yes.
'We~e yeu getting "Iimellt? Sometimes I s, and sometimes 15. Od. a-wcck.
,Vas th at all you got? S(l metim es 25. and some times 3s. : sometimes, at first,
I flot more thall 3s.
\ Vhat waS the reason of your p-etting less? There was 110 more to give: the
fU ll ds were fallin g off as the strike continu ed.
D o you knolV the prisoner M'Lean? Yes.
D o you knolV wb ether he got a certificate at the same time with you? Yes.
Do you kn ?w a man o.f the name of Sm ail? Yes.
'
D o you remember seelllg hIm 'at Blantyre? Yes, the same day we went away
from G lasgow.
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What do you mean by , we' ? M'Lean and I. ,
What took you to Blantyre? We were a? our road \0 Engl~nd.
Did you speak, to Smail when you saw hlln? Yes.
Where did yo~ go next? We '\vent dowu to Blantyre works.
\Vhat were you doing there? To ask some assIstance to carry us on our road.
Did you get any assistance? No.
Where did you go to next? "Ve returned to Glasgow.
Were you at Botbwell? Yes; the next day, we ,rctprned from ~othwell to
Glasgow; we came round by B lantyre; and because we got no asSIstance, we
gave up the idea of going to England .
Had you not tbe means? No.
, .
Do you know a man of the name of Clmsbe? Yes.
He had a shop in the Gallowgate '/ ,Yes. . ,
.
Wbere is his house? He was tben stoppIng III HospItal-street, Briggend, ~
think.
'
Were you in Christie's shop in the Gullowgatc after you rcturned from Blantyre? No.
When were you last in that shop_when you were leaving to go for England ,?

Yes.
That was the day you got the certificate.? Yes.
.
Did you borrow any money from Chnstte at that ttme? Yes, half-a-crown.
Did you ever pay it to him back again? No.
Why not? I Dever had it in my po\\'e:.
Did ever you at any time in that shop III tbe Gallo:vg.ate, o~ at the door of the
shop, or in a 'room off tha shop, see M'Lean g,ve Chnstte a paIr of black worsted
gloves, or any kind of gloves? No.
.
. .
Did you ever know of M'Lean borrOWIng gloves from Clmshe? No.
Did you ever borrow a pail' of gloves ~rom him yourself? N~.
Did you evel' ask him to lend you a pmI' of black gloves or mItts? No. .
\Vas you ever in the house in Hospital-street with M'Lean, on a Sunday I1Ight,,?
Yes.
Had you any drink there thiit night? Yes.. .
,
Did you ever in that house or shop ask Chnstle to borrow a pall' of black gloves
or mitts? No.
,
Or at the back door of the house ask him fOI' black gloves or mItts? ~o.
Did you know any purpose for which black glov.es c;ould be u~ed at the tlme? No.
You remember whether M'Lean had been drlllklllg that I1Igbt? Yes, he was
drinking along with the rest of us.
(By the Court)-Who were there besides you? Brown, Osburn, nnd Lochray.
,Vas there a person tbe name of Can\pbell present? Nu.
You say you were not in the shop in Gallo\vghte after the 11th July-were you
ever in the other shop in the Briggend after that? No.
'
Had you any rmso n for 110t going back? Yes.
The half-crown, 1. supp ose? Yes.
'Were you over with M'Lelln in th e Gall owgatc ill Christic's shop after you returned from B1:.mtYI·e? No.
But before tbat you had been there wilh llirn? Ye".
Did you ever in tbe shop in th e Gallowgatc, 01' any whel'e else, hear M'Lcan
make any statement to Christie about a wom~n? No.
, .
Or about aDY act of violence of any ki[ld that bad been done-any tiling about
breaking the panel of a do or, and getting into a hOLlse? No.
Any thing about a woman being down on her kn ees? No.
No story of that kind? No.
Did you ever hear lIi'Lean tell such a story to yoil or.any botly else? No.
Do 'you remember any conversation of a rem~rkab le kmd be,twe,on M'Lean an~
,Christie in the sbop, 01' coming out of the sbop III Gallowgutc? No.
(Cross-examined by the SOLICITOIt-GENEIlAL)_How long have you been i,n
the Association?' About twenty years.
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Have you served as a guard? No: I know nothing of that name.
Did you n ever hear of tbe guard committee? No.
Did you not b ear of a guard committee during the last strike? No.
D id you never b ear of a guard at the mills? No.
Did you ever hear of nobs being molested by co tton spinners? I have heard
of them being molested, but not by cotton-spinners: I ba\'e only h eard of it by
see ing it in th e prints.
Did you never hear o f any cotton-spinners being tried for molesting nobs
durin'g the last strike? Yes ,
By cotton-spinners? Not to my knowl edge:
It was no purpose of the Association to molest nobs? No.
A nob was quite safe in the streets? Yes, for aught I know.
Did you beliei'e that a nob ·was in no danger at all? In no d3ngcr, that I
knowof.
(By the COUl"t)---,-Except those two days you ~ve r,e at B1antyre and Bothwell,
were you in Glasgow dming the whol e time of the strik e? Yes.
(By the SOLlCITOll-GENEllAL) - Were you at the OakUank demonstration? I
went past it.
You ",Cl'O not formin g a part of the pl"Ocession? No.
You did not walk with it? No.
(By the Court)-'Were you ever committed on any criminal charge? Yes.
W hat was it for? Striking a man in hi s o;m house.
' Ve re you never comm itted for any thing else? No.
' How long sin ce this? 12 or 14 years ago.
'Were you newer committed fodire-rai sing? No.
(By requ est of the Solicitor-G eneral, the following answers were taken down
by the Clerk or Court.)
Were you ever committed to prison on a charge of wilful fh'e-raisin g? No.
Have you not b een committed for such a charge within the last six years?
No.
Do you know Wyndford cotton mill? Yes.
•
,
Was you never committed in regard to any charge connected with that mill?
Nevel·.
The LOHD JUSTICE CLEllK.-Befol·e 'signing these answers, which have been
taken down by th e Clerk, I advise you to consider well before you sign.
Witness._l ha\'e no occasion, my Lord, to consider when 1 know that I was
not committed for any such charge: I will sign at once whetber I am committed
or not: (witness si~n ed t.he answers.)
JOHN REEVIE- (Exarnin otl by Mr. ROllE ll'fSO:;)-You arc employ ed in
sticking up bills occa ~ionally? YeA.
Do you remembe r 8tickillg up a bill about a reward for apprehending the man
that shot Smith? Yes.
When did you begin sticking up that bill? On a Tuesday, 25th
July.
Would you know the kind of bill again if you saw it ? Yes.
£500 reward ? Yes.
Is that a copy of it ? Yes.
Did you know the shop of a man Christie in the Gallowgate 7 Yes.
What kind of sh op was it? A spirit shop- a spirit ccllar, enteri ng from the
street.
Did you stick up nny bi lls near that F;hop? I put up two bills on each side of
a close nearly opposite the shop,-at No. 100,-on the other side of the street.
Was there any wall or place imm ediately opposite where YOl1 could stick up a
biil? None that I could see.
' Vas the close at which you stuck up th e bills farther up, or lower down, on the
opposite side, than Christie's sh op? Farthel' up, ahout 8 or 10 yards.
What time o f th e day did you stick up the bills there? A liltle after three, or
about three o'clock in tbe afternoon.
How soon had you begun the slicking up of the bills that day 7 11 bout 1 o'clock.

or
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And where did you begin? A little ' from the Buck's Head r nn, in Argylestreet.
Tell IlS h ow you we nt on? I posted along Argyle-stroct., ane! along' Trongate_
street, and then down along London-street, and up t.o the corn Cl' or Monteithrow; th en th e corner of Kenl-street-then :tl ong Husscll-slroc t, :tnd into Kentstreet, opposite the fruit market; then turned into the G all owgale, ani! away to
th e westward again,
And you think it was about three o'clock before you arrived at C hristie's? I
think so.
That was your portion of the town? Yes, at that time.
Was th ere t he appearance of a bill being put up at that place before '/ There
were plenty or bill s there before, but non ~ of tbat kind.
Where did you get the bills? In M'Kenzie's print.ing- om ec.
Had you waited at the printing office fOl' som e tilll c hdil]"(! you go t: lhe bill s ?
Wh en I went into the office they were thl"flflg tln'owin g' th e]] . tliJ.; and I waited to
get my compliment, and that "'as t.h\) first: batch.
.
(Cross-examin cd by th e SOJ:JCl'•.'Oll - GJo:NJo: l1A L)-Had you got the first of them?
I could not p ositiv ely say; IJU t 1 wa ited till I got them from the press, and th ere
was none th e ro that got them berore me.
.
None had been put up before th at day? I did not notice any.
(By the Court)-Did you sti ck both sides of the Gallowgate? Yes.
WILLIAM LOCKHART-(Examined by Ml·. RODERTSON)_YOU arc a
cotton-spinn er ? Yes:
'
Yo u know the prisoner iWLean ? Yes.
You recollect th e Saturday night Smith \l'0B sllOt? Yes.
When did you bear of it ? On t.h e Monday moming foll owing.
On that Saturday, did you sce M'Lcan? Ycs.
Where? In the Green.
At what !,im e? It would he past 8 o'clock in the evcning.
Where dld you go to from the Green? I went aloDcr with 1I~'Lean to a chancre
house in the Saltmarket.
"
"
'V ere you at the Cross befme you went to the change house? Yes, wc went
along London-street to the Cross, and on to the Saltmarket.
Whose public h ouse wel'e you in? One Anglls Cameron's.
Did any 0th~r body go ~Ion.g with you and M'L e:lll? A great many,-John
Thom, John Mliler, one Corngan , (1 do not know IllS first name,) John Andrcw,
Alexander Ste venson, and J ames Grieve.
W.as th ere one the .name o f White there? Yes, and a good many more.
'Vhat were you do 109 the re? \Ve went in to get a dram.
\Vere you getting any aliment thal hight? Yes ; and it was rath er late before
it came, and wc went down to Cameron's till the alim ent would come forward:
M'Lean propo sed wc should go there, I\S h e Was acquainted with Came ron .
What sort of an even ing was jt? A wet eve ning; it. was owing 1'0 its Lcing wet
that wc wellt. thcre,
How lon g d id you re maillill:lln el"Cln.K./ Till 12 o'c1o~k.
Who remained with you"/ M'L('an, and a 1;;1' 'Ilt ll1llllb,~!' !1lQl"c,-all th c~c that T
have named remained along with us.
Do you recollect if he was out at all? Hc went to the door, and brought in a
man that had called for him.
What was that man's name? Finlay.
What tim e was .it? Before 11 o'clock.
Did Finlay ~e maill or go away? H e came in wanting hi s aliment, :\lltl th o man
tInt had th e a.hm ~nt h od gone away, and he stopped about five milllll'cs, alld went
away to get hl s alnn ent.
Who hrought you yom alim e nt'! One J ohn Stark, and OllC William J ohn ston.
What was th e alim e llt you we re g ctt.iug ? I think it "'as h. that night.
Had it been more or less a~ tbe ueginning of the strike tban Is. ? ' I was not in
at the beginning of the strike.
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Were you working!l8 a nob? No.
Your mill had not struck perhaps? No.
.
.
With the exception 01' that time that M'Lean b:ought m Flnl~y, do you say he
was in Cameron's house till 12 o'clock? Yes, with the exception of about five
minutes 1 was out mysclf: I left him in the company when I went out, and I had
found him in the compaoy when I came back,
.
.
With th ese two exceptions he was in your company from the time you left the
Cross till 12 o'clock ? Yes.
.,
. '
Wh ere did you go after twc1.ve·1 W e wcnt down t? iWIlwr'lIth 's, 111 the Bndgegate- White, Millar, M.' Lean, Thom, Andrew, Corl'll,(an , Steve.nson, and J.
Did you meet any body on the way? Yes, ouc \Valkcr, a spmner.
Did he go with you to iVl'Ilwraith's? Yes.
Th"t is another puulic house, I suppose? Yes.
''''hat tim e was it when you "ot to M'Ilwraith's? It was after 12 o'clock.
Was iVl'llwraith's door shutbefore you got there? The shutters were all on,
but the door was a little open.
The shutter~ were on the windows? Yes.
How long did you remain tbp-re? Till after 1 o'clock.
Did YOIl all come away together? Yes.
Where did you go? Down tho street a little: some of u~ went away ; I left
M'Lean and Stevenson in th e Brid>((l!l:atc, outside of !YI'IlwrUlth's house.
(Cross-examined by the LOlto AovocNn:)-What time lVas it when you left
the Cross to go to Cameron's? Between 0. uncl 10 .o'c1ock.
Who was Ileal'est you when YOll left the Cross, gOing down? I d~ not ~ecollect
-we all went down in a body-l 'do not rem ember who was alongside o[ me.
Was you near M'Leun as you went down? I do not recollect.
Was 'llC before or behind? He was behind.
Had VOll been ever in Cameron's before? Not that I mind of.
Was 'Cameron in the shop himself? I do not remember.
, .
Had anybody charge of the shop? Y~s a perso ll of the name of M Mlllan.
Do es he keep th e shop for Cameron? Yes.
.
Are you sure that Cameron was not there? He might have been there, but I
do not mind of seeing him.
.
Was there any other person besides M'Millan in the shop? It was he that served
us with the drink.
.
(By the Cqurt)-How do you kn~w it. was M'Millan, when you was not 10 the
.
.
shop before? Because I have seen him smce.
(By the LoaD A~\'OCI\'L'E)-Havc you ever Reen Cameron SIIICO? Yes, I have
been in tl1l) housc SIII CC.
FrefJuc ntly '/ OnCl) or twice.
And yo u know Camcron uy sight? Y 011.
Can you not say whether hc was in th~ shop that night? I did not see him in
the shop that night.
.
Did you sit down in the shop? No, I went IOta the room .
Is th ere more than one room? Yes.
What room did you go into? A. prett~ large room.
'.
How was it in th e shop ?_was It straight before YOI1? I could not say, I did
not pay attention to it.
You have been in th e shop sin ce? Yes.
Was it in the same room? 1 eould not say.
Can you say W1let1Icr you Wcll t .III t lJ tl III ~11lT\C room 01' not? No, I cannot

.

~

.

Was there u table in the room? '1 C~ • •
Did you sit in the room? Yea, 0 11 a iOl'm.
. "
Did ou sit near or far from the 0 0 01"/ A goo d bit on from th e door.
'Vll; sat on each side of YOIl? I could not say.
Can you say who sat opposite to you? No.
How many sat down in the roo m? 1 could not say.
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Were there five or ten persons in the room? There would be ten, I dare 'say,
but I could not say exactly, as I did not count them.
Was it a small room 01' a large roo m? i\1'ddling lal·ge.
Would it have h eld more peo ple-could it have held twelve more? I could
not say.
You say there were ten? T think there W",l'e ten at any rate.
Where did M' Lean sit? I could not SlY what part of th e room he sat in; he
was sittin g in th e room along with us, but I did not pay attention what part of tbe
room he was in.
Was he opposite you? I cou ld not say.
vVas he n earer the door than you·! I could not say.
Was he furth er up the room 'l I could not say whether he was furthe~ up or
furth er down.
You say somehody called him 0llt'( Yes.
Did he pass you when he \Vas call ed out? I could not say.
You say that you went out, did you r ass him when you went out? I could not

say.
When you came uack, did yeu sit d01V1l ill til e s~me place you had been in
before? I paid no atten tion to wh erc 1 sat: I saw him when I came back in the
same room.
When he went he returned again, you say? Yes.
Did he go back to the same place'! I could not say.
.
(By the Court)- You swear he was in the room when you went Ollt, and was
in th e room when you came back, anli you SIVC:'" you cannot say where he was
silling whell you went out and when yo u cam(J in? I co uld not say; but 1 knolV
he was in the ·room.
(By the LORD AmrocA'l'E)-H e urought Finlay ill with him, you say? Yes.
Wherl) did Finl"y sit? A t the I'DOt of the table.
'
Did he and Finla), sit together? Yes, uftcr they came in they sat at the door;
but bcfOl'e that ·l do not kn ow whero l\I'Lean sat.
Then you say that when he came back you do not know whether he went to
the same pbce as before or not? I do not know.
Do you recoll ect wh etll'er he was sitting ne xt the door beforc he went out? I
do not recollect; but when he Cam~ in with Finl"y he Silt down ut the door along
with .Finlay.
Do you recoll ect when he came back whether he wcnt uack to th e same place
he was in before? I do not reco ll ect.
You had gone out before him? Yes.
.
An:! you came back, and you cannot recollect whether you passed him or not
when you came uack? No.
Or wh'ether he was at the door then? No.
Who aat at th e head of the t.able·! I cannot say; I was almost up at the head
of the table mygcl f "ft er I camo back.
W erc YOIl alm ost at the 1",,,t1 of tln: !:ahle hefnre yo u wont out ?' Yes.
Then you mllgt h,.. v(\ paR>JcII l!Vcry I)utly wh o wa s nc,,,',,,' I.h" door than you in
going out ? Yes.
Do you ·remember who sat beside you'! .lohn Mi ll cr Bat beside mo for I1 while
ant.! John Thom a while.
On which side wore they? I coule! not say on wui ch side.
W ere they on your right hand or your left ? I could not say.
Did you sit between th p-m? I could not say.
Was th ere any .conversation at the table? Yes, they w'ere tossing halfpence .
\Vas M'Lean toss·i ng? Yes, and several others of them were tossing.
\Vho won or lost-did M'Lean wi n or lose? I do not know.
Was any th ing talked about? We were tossing for \\'hisky.
Did you toss any? No.
What \\'hisky had YOl,l? I could not say.
Had you one glass? Yes, I had one g l ~s; but I could not 81lY holY much,
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lJad you four, or five, or ten glasses? I h ad not ten.
Say, as nearly as you cau, how much you h ad? I could not have mon, th3n
tw o or th ree.
Did yo u pay any thing? Yes, som e little.
H ow much? I could n ot say.
,Did you pay for yourself alone, or for a ny other? For myself.
You ca~not recollect holV much you paid ? No.
What did you pay? It was all co llected at the table .
Did 1\1'Millan come and get it? Yes.
D id every body pay the sam e ? No, some p"id less, and some p,id more.
B~t was th e rate each had to pay the same all over the tallle? Y cs.
Did you drink a1\ alike? Most likely wc were n ot all o.l il,e: the whisky was
sent round the tall~e, an d E;very one had his pl casure of it.
Had you any thing else besides th e whi sky? Nc.
Had you 'uny thin g to eat-did you take any water among your whisky? I do
not remember.
Was any water brought in? I do not remember· but it is most likely there
would be wate r.
'
Did you drillk th e whisky out of small glasses? Yes.
Had each a separate glass ? No.
Did' one glass' go round? Yes.
W~? ~roposed to go away GI·st? 111'Mi 11 11 11 cam e in ano wanted us to gl) away
and said It was 12 o'clock; and we went out tll"O or tlll"ec minutes afte r th at.
Who went Ollt first? I could not S3y.
Did you or M'Lean.go out first? I could n ot say.
Can you not say which of you went out of the room first-you or he? I cannot say.
Who went first into the street? T could not say.
Did you pay for th e whisky before you left the room, or did you pay for it in
the shop? J n th e room.
Did you see any body in the shop besides 1l1'MiJlan when you went out? I do
not recollect.
'
, Then you went to M'llwraith's? Yes.
H?w far off is that fr,om Cameron's? Not very far.
Did you get uny wblsky there? Y~s.
Did you sit down there? Yes.
'
How many of you? .Jam es Thom, John Miller John Andrcll', Ale xander Slc,'en so n, Corrigan, and on e 'Walker.
'
Who hull gO ll e "wily? A J,(ood ""l1Iy o r t'h '11'1 had gone Ilway.
Had M'LcallllotJ,(ollC away? No, 1\1'Leall was wilh IJ S.
(By t!lC Cour.t)-Did ,hc j oin you th ere, or go in along with you? He weDt in
along: WIth us: It was M Lean that took us into that hOllse.
And he took you to Cameron's because he was acquainted there? Yes.
And he then took you ~o l\~'lI wraith's because he was acquainted there? Ycs.
Had you any conversatIOn In M'lIwraith's? I do not remember
Did any person say anything th ere ? l 'do not recollect anythil;; particular
Whom did you sit next there? I could not say.
"
.
Do you remem~er wh ere M'Lean sat at M'lIwl·uith's Yes, he sat next me.
Who sat next hlln? Walker"the man wc met. with.
Who was on the other side oC M'Lean? I cannot remembCl·.
Did you get whisky at M'lIwruith's? Two half mutchkins.
Did you pay for it? I paid my share or it.
'~as there any tossing or spinning oC half-pence in M'llwraith's? No.
Did any body co me out With you at M'll wraith's? We camc out altoO'eth er
Did you see any body in the house ? I saw Ilubody but the man's br;the r ;" at
belonged to the shop.
Did you all come out at the same door ? Yes the back door.
Did you disper~e home immediately? We sp~ke about five minutes.
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And after that you dispersed? Yes.
Did you go hom e? No, I and John Andr ew went to a house.
Wh e re did you go to? To a man's house called Kyle.
Is it a tavern ? No it is an eating house.
Did you >get anything there '/ Yes, we sent the man out for a dram.
Did you eut anyt.hing th e re '/ Ne.
'
What time did yo'! go into that. llOu se? I could not say exactly-it might oe
about half-past one o'elock, or ncar to two.
Did M'Lean go with yo u '/ No.
What time did you le",'c Ky le's? ACte l· two o'clock.
J?id you go home them'/ I went over to the Briggend, and stoppcd there a
while, and went home after that.
Was 13riggend on your way hom e? Yes.
You went into a house th ere·/ Yes, and stoppetl a littl e.
\Vh ose house was it? I COI·lid the mail's 1""l1e.
'Vlmt tim e tlid you leave th at Illan's house '! About an hour after that.
Was Andrew with you sti ll ? No.
At whut h Ollr did you get home? At siK o'clock in the morning: I llUd three
mil es to go-l had to go to P nll ockshaws.
(By Ihe COUl't)-Did you ouscl"I"e if" th ere WaS a fire-place in Cameron's house?
I did n ot ohserve.
Dit! you obserl'e how many windows were in the house? I did 110t pay attention.
Is th ere gas in th e house? Yes.
'
Where ":'1S it? I do not recollect.
Yo u saw IWLean toss half-pence? Yes.
'~' h at plll·t of the room was he in ·/ I do not re mcmber what part of thc room
h e WllS in.
(By the LOIlD ADvocATE)-Were there any pictures or prints in the room?
could not s:ly ,- I do not recollect.
You went lJ!lck 1.0 Cameron's on a subsequent day?' Yes.
Who was wit.h you? On e Alexande r M illal·.
ho Alse? None else: we went by ourselves, and h ad a dram, nnd camo out
again.
Did you sec Cameron? Ye~, W(1 SlIW Came roll ill I'h e shop I'h en.
(By the Court)-L-l olV was M'Lean dressed I.h'lt nig ht '/ He hUll on a dark
green coat, moleskin tro\\'so ro, and vest, if I am not mistaken.
What kind of hat? A rou nd black hat.
H ow was F:nlay dressed" 1 do not recollect.
How was you dressed? In moleskin jacket an d trowsers.
ANDRE'W WHITE-(Ex:lmined by the SOLlCl'1'OR- GENERAL, ill iniliali~us)
_ Was you ever asked to sig n any certificate about 1\1' Lean? I was.
Whc n was that? I did not. atte nd to the tim e.
Do you know II1'Lean 's f:lt!'c r? Not l ong.
Where did yo u sig n the ce rtificat.e? In onc Ste venson's, ill the nriggen<l.
Who brought it to you to si ~ ~ I1? On c Thom:H, Loa,!.{.
There were several oC yo u togeth e r whcn yo u siglletl it? There wcre several of us.
Did you all sign it at the same time? Y es.
The certificate was read and in presen ce of all of you? No, I was nut ill at
the timn it was read.
Did you knolV what you signed? T did: Long go t it from M'Lcflll'H f""thC' l", and
he brough t it and asked me to sign it for the satisCaction of ]I1'L(':III',j fri(IIlI18 alld
acquaintances, to shell' that wc were with him on the ni " ht of Ihu 1I1111'(\ el" of Smi th
till two o'clock in the morning, or th ereabouts.
"
.
Did you recoll ect at tlmt time wh ere y ou h:1(1 h e" n wil'!. him ? Yes.
Did you all agree yo u had heell with him at :1111 nlll's? Yes.
From 10 to 12? Yes, from ten minutes hefol"e 10.
And you came down'from Camel"On's to the Cross,-you all understood that?
Yes.

"Y
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Ant! tbell you kn e w among yo urselves t.hat y ou wc nt somewhere else? Yes.
This was t alked o f am on g ),ourselrcs wh c n you sig n ed th c certificat e ? Yes,
I s tha t th e cE"tificate y o u sig n ed? Yes, ( W itness ide ntifi ed th e ce rtifi ca tc,)
(By the Court} _ Yo u say you did n o t re"d it yo ursel f ? No, 1 just pu t down
my nam e,
But you kn e w what the obj ect o f it was? Q uite so,
Lo.g broug ht it to y o u on th e part o f M' I. c an 's fath c r? Yes,
(Witness was then rem oved . )
, The SOLICITOll-GEN EIlAT..- My Lo ,'ds, I ohj ec t to th c " dm i" ibility of this
w,tn ess: h e re you h ave th e foUl' or fiv e pc ,'sons wh o si<T1l th at et rtifi eat c asse mbl ed in a room togeth e r -Yl\.u I' ' C L ag;, wh o goes t h c:e o n th c part o r M'Lean
and ' his rath e r a nd hi s fi'i e nds ; a nd ll,, ' es to t.h ose parti es th e a nx i(\ty 0 (' M' L ean 's
fath e r to obtain a certi fica te t o sati sry i\1 ' L ean 's frien ds that M ' L ean was in
th ei,' company d uring certain h ou rs on the night o f the assassinati on or Sm ith,
for the p urpose o r establi sh ing an "Mi. Th e part ies did not m erely co n te nt
the mselves with a gen e ral certificate in the te rms state d, but, as th e wit n€ss
h as " x plnined, the whole m atte r had bec n "one o ver in p,'c sc nce o f th ese fiv e
witnesses ; t he whol e c ircum stan ces from ti, e t im e or M'Lean 's beino- a t th e
Crnss a t haIr-past 9 o'cloc k, going to that h ouse or C amc ron 's, a nd re~maining
th e re two h ours, and a rtc rwards going t o 1I1 ' llwm ith 's,
I do submit to yo u r
L o rdships that in a c ase of this na ture, wh e re a party acc use d gets · witn esses
asse mbl ed togeth e r to h ea r the sa me story ag reed o n, a n d ob tai ns a ce rtificate
co rroborating th at story, it is impossibl e that th ey can be adm issible as cvide nce
th e rearte r, T h e witn ess had been dep uted to g o to them with th c certifi cate
for th ei ,' sig n ature ; th e pa rti cs had h eard each oth e r's story, a nd had got instructi on s what to offe r ill cvid e n ce , Y o ur L o rd shi ps m ay be sure, th e refore,
in ,·egard to th e c ircu lYl stances i n whi ch th a t was imp resscd on th e m , that
what they had un de rtake n t o p rove was deeply e n g rave n on the ir m e mory.
Th ese witn esse3 are, I su b m,t, in adm issibl e,
Mr, D. JVI ' NEIL - I sh ohlc1 li ke to h ave h eard so m e au th ority or preccd c nt.
for such a concl usion. I a nswe r thi s obj ec tion fi rst on be halr or th e foUl' prison e rs, who are not M ' L ea n, who a re co m mi tted ror m u rde r said to be pe rp e trated b y the ban ds o f M ' Lean at a part.icular lim e a nd pl ace, T hey are
in t.he cOlll'se of provin g- th at. M 'Lean was n ot at that place at that tim e ; and
I am told that th is ev id e nce is not t o be recei ved , because M' L ean 's fath e r
d esired to have this ce rtifi cat.e t.o satisfy hi s fri c otis a nd n eig h bours that his
son was in a certain co m pany a t. t.h e ti me thi s d eed was pcrp e trated, 1 kn ow
110 auth orily ro r t.h c o\'j c t:l ion
Htal' ,(I af(lI ill st ]I1'LcaTl hi mselr, It is
this, tlult ce rt~in pc,'so ns 11']," >In' 1; 11 11 11' 11 to eac h ot hc ,', an d wh o kne w th at t h ey
h ad been with M'Lean in a cc,'taiu ta,'c rn a t the tim c wh ~ n t.h e murde r o f S mith
was committed, at th e request o f' an other [.:3ve a certific ate to tbis effect. Thi s is
g ive n b y those pe rsons, wh o, fr om their m nk i n life, we re n ot li kely to be acquainted with th e techni cality o f co urts, No fOl' ma l precognition t ook placc ; n o age nt was en gaged in t.h e m a.tte r ; bu t the parti es wh o we re with h i m in th e
tavern tha t night sig n thi s ce rtilicatc to thi s efTect. J ask if th e re is ill'Y aUth ority tha t preclud es th e m from g iving- eviden cc even for iWLean?
HUlll e r,
Hacket, iW Neil, alld G ibb, a re n ot, one 0 1' a.1l o f th e m , con ce rn ed in th e g e tt ing
up of this ce rtifi cate, a nd :.u'e tl, c), t.o be p,'cclud c cl r,'om cal lin g th ese w itn cs~ ,'8,
m e rely because M'Lea n's fat.h e r is anx iou s t o g(~ t ev ici e tl ce, pe rhaps n ot ill fh e
most regular way ? A nd is th at a rcason II' hy th e ot.h e r rou r p riso ne rs sh ould
11 0t be all owe d to pro" e n o t a n " Ii/,; fo r the m selves, b ut M'Lean' s a lib i, an d it is a
g oo d d e re nce for th e m th at h e was n ot at t he place a t th e time whe n the
murd c,' was c ommitte d? T " ou g h ~.J ' Lean was to tell that h e was th e re at th e
tim c, and pe rpetrate d the murd e r, would this be agai nst th e priso ne rs' proving
tl \cir own case by th e ir olVn witn esses? I submi t th a t th e re is n ot precedent for
th p o~j l.lc ti o n, e ven in reg a rd to M' Lean, a n d certainly no precede nt for it ill IIU
fat as t.hl1 oth e r prison ers arc con ce rn ed,
~ord M'!U:NZIJ::.-The obj ecti on is ccrtainly O [l ~ \l r it ve ry impOItull t 11 111111"0 ,

'1'''" ,,,
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and it is quite p1uil~ ~h a,t if proce e dings of th is sort we re countenanced, they
would have a most IIlJUrIOUS ten den cy, But, co nsid ering the nature or th is case
an,d th e w~nt .of positi ve a u thori ty on the point in qu estion, I rath e r in cline t~
thlllk that 1t I S the be tter course to aHow this e vide nce to proceed, The Jury
have h eard th e facts stated, and th e y will, as th ey are bound to do, allow these
facts to have their just weight in re ference to th e valuc of th e e viden ee,
Lord MONCR.IEl' p, -l'here can be but one opinion am on gst U8 as to th e greAt
importance of this question, both in this case, and ill law; nnd whatever decision w e come to, I beg to say, that in concul"l"illg ill opilli on with my leal'll ' cI
bl'Oth e r, J Illust not be u,ul erstood as delibemtely deliverin ", R judglllent on that
obj ection, as if I hnd time to cOllsid el' it with due ''1 elibel'~ti on. The question
before us is, ,,.heth er this evidence i. to be Admitted ns evid e nce for M ' Lean .
Of All cases that ca n be conceived in the Law, you,' Lot·rI . hip" mu.t be Aware
that the case of .n alibi attmnpt,"1 to be establl sherl , is the 1I1O.t difficult in
regard to nil attempt to contllminnte th e ev id"" "e,
We Jmow that the common w ay in which alibis havo bee n a tte mp tt.!fl to b l~ estahlis hed, is of this
t1 r. ~ C l"ipt'iO~I , p a rties gath cl'iug togeth er a nd H ~p'ee ing o n a eel'ta in s tory; but
thiS case IS ne w anll nnamolnu8 in lIly l'carling of legal t:a~es. 'Not content
with asse mbling together, with the view of establi shing an alibi, these witnesses sit do wo and wl'ite Cl joint certifi cate to th a t effect.
It is R Olost
d allge"ou. I"'cced ent for gene,'a l !,,",,di ce in the law; anI! reservin g my opini on in n !gurd to it, I ag ree. th a t the evid~llcc should be admitted, leavjng
the Jury to estimate the credit of it in th e whole circumstan ces IIf the case.
The gettin g up of this certificate has not been t r ncet! to M ' I .clln personally; and
thou gh in "oine degrec it has be en tl'aced to his fllth el', it is to ue ob""'ved that
the father is the v ery person who may ha ve done it without intcrfeJ'ence or
communi cntion with the prisOl' '''' M'Lean, m ore p roba bly than allY thi"d pe r80n, Attaching imp o,:tatlce to thi s object ioll, I IIg" c" with Lord M ' Kenzie.
that, h a ving no auth ol'ity stated , and I ca n n ot d i.~i(;o ,·e l' nny authol'ity on the
que. tion , this evid en ce should be rceeived, mOl'" especially liS t he case of t'he olhel'
prison ers is involved in it, but received under pl'otestatioll .
Lord C OCKBuItN,-There is not n sl,"do w of a uoubt in thi s Court, on the
8uhjed, the im por tan ce of the ullj ct: tioll, 1I11d th ll illj'"' )' to th e Law al1d to
justi ce, in admitting' s uch cviri cn(!c ; llllt co n 8' cl t~ l'ing 'thl\t (:e l'taillly the lifo
of on? 'nar~, nnd pl'o babl~ of five In CII . tu I.H: at sta l«~ , I aUl not di s p o !it~ fl to ! IlY,
that In th,s case the eVHlen ce . hould IlIlt. b" I'er;e ive'l.
But /'01' the .ake of
th." L :l\v, I think ',nyself c~ lle d on to . siate that the whol e feeliug of my
IIIlnd IS st1'ong ly again st r ecelvzng the eViden ce ; a n rl if I felt m yself in otht'r
circumstances, I would most unques tionably say, that t he Law w"rmllteu the
rej cc~~on of such witnesses,
In esta bli shiug an alib'i , th e mind s uf witnesses
ollg ht al ways to be left most nncon s t,'aineri all,1 m ost ullt uto,'ed , Th e,'e is no.
thing in the world so easy to be proved, eveu jf fa lse, as a n alibi, wh en the witn esses a r e prepared and taug ht w.I:Jat to sa y. Thirte"n or fouo·t cfl) days after this
crime is committed, when on e of the J>I'isoll cr . is unrl eL· hidill g and Rec userl of
,t hat offen ce, some, ~ c J's{)n. a ct.ing for him , g ets individu a ls into a room togeth er,
~lHI there :' eel·ldi eate ,IS prepareel, alld they are all ti ed down wh a t to say,
HI expecta tIOn of n tn nl; and \Vh e n this cCl'tifi Cftt c tim!l th e m down to the
fa c t tbat the pris,o ner wa.s in the pla ce, ut a cel'tain time, is it. tl) UC expe(:tcd
that you con g e t h 'om th em fl'ee aud Ufl cons t l'uiu ed evirlf'!ncf!? J f I w cn~ nbliged
to d ec ide thi s matter as at pr'csent advi:s ed, I would say t hat th e L a w r equil, .. d
and dem a nd ed the r ej ec t ion of this eviden ce, 111 aumittin g lhi~ c \' ici en cc, it is

und erstood that it is but ba rely admis.able, adll1i ss i~lc. cum n ota. Wh at reliance
can be pl aced on the testimony of witn esses to p,·ove an alibi, ti.d down to a
particular statement, a fo,'tnight afte r th e time co nd escend ed on? Th e nomis,
sibili,ty o,f t.he c ~id e nce is with the COUl' t : the c,'edibility of it with the Jury.
I thlllk It IS eVHlence of th e lowest g mde, I Cl'cr SIIW,
Th e LORD JUSTl,C£ CLi!:RK,_On the grounu. expressed, I aID of opinion , th~t
we ought not to reJect this evidence; but I must eODcur in the obset'vaLiou made
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by Lord Cockburn, that it is impossible for us to withhold from the Jury, that
u ,hen we admit it, i.t must J'ceei\'cd cum nota, nlld wiLh greRt caution and ch'cllm~p ec:tion .
I have no difficulty in saying, that in the \V·hole eOllT'SC of my
experience on the bench anu at the biU, I IlC\'Cl' sanr an instRllcc of an utlt~mpt
to pl'ove HI) alibi, wu ere 60 extraordinary an appearance was made, us has
been presented to us this day. ' Here is a party ty ing thc ..... eh ·es down to
speak to a certa in period of time, froul 9 o'clock at )Jight, f.il) 2 o'c]ol'.k in
the morning, signing u certificate, anrl at the same time, as has been admitted by,
tbe last witness in bis examination in illiliali/!lls, tbe wUllle ot' those individuals
who signed the cer.titicate, talkilJg OVel' the matter. I say it is illlpossible that e\,jdenee in suppor t of alibi, can come fOl'wal'd with greater contam in ation thall
attaches to this.
It is from the way aod mannel' in which the certificate
is got up, and the w ay in which tbese partics talked over the whole mattCl',
and Arranged what they agreed to eCl't it'y', that that contamination lies upon it.
The ot her pl'isoners being chargerl art alld part, must stand or fall by the "aJidity of the evidence that is ~ddllced.
On the g rounds stated, and being sat isfictl
that the "" idence will ue well conside"cd by thc .J ury, I agree with your LlJl'd~
thllt tlllllm' al l tbe oi ,·cUm"tll.nces, it is bettcr that the e"idence should bep"~....iiI'.
(Willless WaS th e n r""a llo d ,md c xamined by Mr. RonEl\'fSoN)-~ recollect
tbe night Smith was sho t? Yes.
What day of the we ek was it? Satlll'Llay.
You know 111' Lean? Ve.·y well.
Did YOII· see him that night? I did.
Where did you see him fir; t? In tbe green.
What time of night was it? Betwe en 8 and 9 o'clock.
What were you doing th ere? We met there to get our aliment.
YOII were on the strike? Yes.
Were you doing anything on the grecn? We were passing the time putting a
stone.
Did M'Lean join in the putting of the stone? He did.
Can you tell us any of the other people that were there? William Lockhalt,
John MiliaI', one Thom, Alexander Stevenson, .Tames Green, Jam es Corrigan,
John Stark.
Did you leave the Green? We went from the Green, down London-street, to
the Cross.
What sort of an evening was it? A little wet.
Wbat was YOllr purp()sc in stopping at thc Cross ? Hang ing about till the men
should com e 0111: wi th tl" , "Iilll cllt.
Who WII~ 1.0 hrill ~ Ih u a lilll !! lI t? William .lOIIl !stOIl, :LIIU J,;mcs Jalfcry, and
.Johll Stark.
1 thought Stark was in the Grecn with you? So he was, but he went for the
aliment.
Did you remain long at the C ross? Five minutes or so.
How was M'Lean dressed? A kind of green coat, dark moleskin trousers, and
a black hat.
Where did you go arter you lert the Cross? Down the Saltmarket, to onc
A nglls Cameron's, a cha.nge house,
Did you all g o d01l'11 tog ether? Y cs.
How lon g did you "e main in Ang us C amcron's ? Unlil such time as his man,
John M' iI1 illan, cam e and told us it was past tIVclve, alld time to go out.
\Vhat were you do ing while there? Enjoying o urselves over a dram.
'Vere you amusing yourselves in any other way? Tossing pennies for a dram.
Did M' Lean t.oss? Yes. '
'Vas he out during the time he was there? Yes, a person the !lame of Peter
Fin!ay called for him.
Did Finlay come in? He did.
How long was M'Lean out? Just passing 3 moment or so, he went to the door
and pushed F inlay in.
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With that exe t'
.
\Vh
d'd
ep .on, was he .n all the time? Yes
ere • you go after you left C .
, ,
.
.
street, and so to the B 'd
,Imeron s . Down Mdle"'s-place into King_
Where did 'DU 0" r l g egate,
J
Who wer/ all t~ to ~htbe? :0 one "'I ' IIwraith's.
M'Lean.
ere .
omgan, Miller, Lockhart, Walker, myself, and
D.d you Illeet any bad ill'"
,
ker_he joined us and we~t 1I'~~lIIg frolll, Cam.er~n's to M'f1wraitb's?

~ad ~ou anr drink

Yes, Wal.

in M'lIwrai~I~':~ ~!I~r~lth s.
o w ong d.d you remain the ? H If
a.
Did you come away to"eth ~ey , -an-hour or so.
Did M' L
" er
es.
WI
ean com e away with you? He did
.erc d.d you go to after th t' W
.'.
we parted there and f
ha.
e remOlncd '" the Bl'idge"O'ate a while, a.,d

W

D.~ere

.'

went . ome.

...

d.d YOIl live? In the Briggcnd
• you go home? I did.
.
What o'clock .was it' An,
, I
Had
b
'
C l' ulle 0 C oek a " oat! 11'1 '1
b
I If
you een in compa uy ", l'tl I' f "
11 c-a out la -past one.
t~len? Witli the e xceptiou of tl • 1"111 ram th e time you were in th e Green till
t dl we parted at th e BriciO'e " t le s .ort t.m e he Ivas out of the room in Cdmeron's
Had you se en L ." "" ~ e. .
.
D'd
. o"n that 'lig ht.1I the G,·oe n? Yes
• you part IVIth him there ' I d'd
'
.
.
What sort of room was tbe'
.'.
and t\\'o fOl'llls in it li"hted .rt,.,om.n Cameron's house ? A "oom with a table

y

I

b

\VI .1 (Y3 S

'

ou told us about the ce l't.ificate .
"
.
at the sam e time with the oth _ ? 'y,u had .. ;rned-dlll you put you.' name to it
anothe.·.
er. .
cs, wc all put Our nam es to it after one
Who asked you to do 't? L
it as a favour.
•.
oag asked I1S to do it, becall.e M; Lean's father asked
Did you remember distinctl b ~
.
told us now? Yes.
y e ore you s.gn ed th'! certificate, all that you have
.(Cross-examined by tb e S·OLICll'OR-GEN.
.r ,
lelt the Cross? It wanted about 10 . ,ElIAI.) _ \I hat 0 clock w~s :t when you
And ·
'1
mll.utcs to 10 o'clock
.
.you went a. down to Cameroll's? W d'
•
Miller, .f I recoll e ct l'i ',)1IIy
.
e Id , I walked down with John
D!d you Aee who M:'Lea.; walked down with? N
.
D.d yo u find him in the house wh
.
0, 1 pa.d no atte ntion.
\Vhere is the room you were into
y~ud \~ent in? He was Ih er~ before me.
lobby, and just 'off la tbe right band. s. ua e Ill · Cameron's house? Bell a wee bit
How many rooms are in Cameron's house?
of tbem, I cannot say wheth or the'
. I cannot say_I have been in two
D
f
,
re .s more or not
.0 you go ro~ the street into the shop? Ycs.
.
~f you go strUlght through th o s hnp illto the lobby? Y
lere was thl) tablo? 0" Ihl' milldlt. 0(' tl Jl
• es.
And the forms on hUlh "idc~ ~f't? ,; .
' 0 vor,

c.';

H

•. .

~

.. s.

ow nr,unr were tho.·o 0(' you "Itn" 'thcl' ~ I thillk 1
a t Ie~st, tlllnk, all that I mind of'. 0
t ICro WCI'O nillO altogethor;
D •.d you all sit down? All sat dowll.
It .s a small room? Yes a small ro O
Where did M' Lean sit?' At my ri<7h tU;;and.·
And where were you sitting? On °tbe left hand .
Who was at the head of the table? I
Id
s.de of the room as I lvent in.
\OVere you next the door? Yes. .
eau not say.

fI

Where was Lockhart sitting? A bout the hea
. .
Who was un the other side of M'Lean? I d
the tahle, If I recollect rightly.
Tbere .was nobody on your left hand?'N cou not say.
Holl' d.d you spend the time? M k' .
? .
penny on the t~blc.
a tng d.vers.on amollg ourselves; pitching' a
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What had YOll to drink ? Whisky.
Any thing e lse? No.
Anywater? Yes.
What was the whisky served in ? In a half-mlltchkin sto up.
How many glasses were on th e table? Just one ·glass.
How many glasses of the whisky had you yourself? 1 could not say.
Wh ere was the gas li ght? I think in the middle of the room.
. Did the branch come from thc roo f ? Yes.
What part of the room is the door in? At the one cnd.
Was it in the middle of the end, or on the onc side of it ? On the le ft side as
we go into
.
.
.
.
Do YOll remember where the wmdow or tbe fire I S placed? Th e fir e place IS
in the far end of the room, ·and t.he window is near the fire.
Is the room a small roo m ? It is a small room; it held LIS, but that was all .
Did YOll go Ollt of the room at any time? I went out to make water, but
came in again immediately.
Did any body come in to join the party? Nobody but Finlay; he came ill, and
went out again.
Who brought him in? M' Lean.
At what hour? Near to II o'clock.
Was Loag tbere? No, I do not mind of him.
Did Finlay and M'Lean co me in togetber into the room? Yes.
You do not recollect who was on 1l1' Lean's other hand? No.
You do not kn ow where Finlay sat ? No: 1 do not think he sat down at allhe just tasted, I think, and wenf out again.
Who tossed for the drink ? We mostly all tossed for it.
Who did not. toss? 1 could not say.
Did M' Lean toss? Yes, he tossed with me at one time.
Did you toss with Corrigan? I could not ~ay.
.
.
.
Did you toss with Lockhart ? No, but I mmd of tosstng With G neve.
Did you see Corrigan tossing \~ith anybody? No.
Did they not all toss? Some did not.
Had you anything at all to eat? No.
Nothing at all ? Nothing but a bit biscuit or cake with th e dram.
Were spirits bro ught in several times? Y~s.
.
.
Did you see Cameron him selr there? 1 did not see 11Im at that bm e.
What did you talk about? I could not s a y . .
.
.
W ere you speakin g about the strik~? 1,10 not tlllnk wc m ~nt'lon ed It.
H,u\ you [\Iul M'Lc:1lI 110 <!Ollv c r~atll)ll tog -thcI· ab.out. tlnytl," ng ? ~o.
YOll remember nothing" b«t tIll, tossi «!,\" '111<1 th e <11'1nkmg" of the whisky, and the
bit of biscuit? There was some speaking up and down, but I do not recollect
what it was about.
Did anyone sing? M'Lean sung a song.
Do yon remember what song it was ? 1 do-not.
Do you remember the air or the words of it? No.
Was it a funny song? Yes.
Do you reme mber the first line of it? ~o.
,
,
H e was sitting next you ? Many a one SIts next me and sl11gs a s?ng that I. do
not remember a word of next morning: a song is 1.\ thing th at I pay littl e attentIOn

How was it lig~tcd? It was hanging from th e roof.
What had you In M'llwraith's? Two half mutchkins.
Any biscuits? Yes.
Was there a table in the middle of that roo m ? Yes.
And form s rounel it? Yes.
~Vhere did you sit there-beside M'Lean ? 1 do not recollect who was sitting
be$lde mc.
Where .was M'Lean silling ? At th e fa~ end of th e room, I think •
What size of a ,room is it ? A good lump largcr than the other.
Who walked With you from Cameron 's to M' llwraith's? I could not say.
'Vas M'Lean before or behind you? I do not know.
thi~ka~o.lWLean got into Cameron's by the time you gal in there? Yes, I

to. Did he sing one song or two songs? I do n ot remember; but he sung one.
Was this before Finlay came in ? Yes.
Wh o went to M'Ilwraith's? All of us, except Grieve.
.
Was the shop open when you went? The shutters were on the Wl11d ows, and
the door was a wee bit open,
Did you remain in the shop, or go il1 to thc l'oom? We went into the room ,
W as there a fire-place ? Yes.
Was tb e room lighted with gas? Yes.

'Vho went lirst out of Cameron's' I do not recoll ect.
What O'clock was it when you left Camero n's? Past twclvo o'clock.
Who told you? M'Millan told 118.
'Vas there a clock ut M' IIwraith's? No.
Had any of you a watch? No.
Th~n you knew it was past twelve only from him telling you? Yes; and we
knew It from all the shops being shut round about.
And you all went to M'llwraith's except Grieve? Yes.
Do you remember if the forms were fixed to tbe lIoor, or were loose in their
I
paces? If I recollect rightly, they were fixed to the wall in Cameron·s.
Do you remember how Corrigan was dressed ? He had a round-about grey
coat, and moleskin trousers.
. (By the Court) - I think you said that you remember distinctly before you
Signed tbe certificate all that you have told liS? Yes.
.
No~v, what do you say to its bearing [here his ~ordship read the certificate: ]
y?u have sworn that when you got home to the Brlggend ·It was about half-past 1
o cloc,k? T~ere the line is signed wrong : M'Lean was not in my company till
two 0 clock In the morning.
h You got home at half.past I? Yes, I would not take above five minutes to go
ome, and ,it was about half-past 1 when 1 got home.
.
Wlh~" did you hear of M'Lean being suspected of Smith's murder? Not till he
was aId up.
.
Ye~~d when he was apprehended, you knew that he could not be guilty of it ?
And ?id you evel· think of giv ing that information to any of the authorities?
No, I dId not, but tbe authorities sent for me.
.
(By the SOLIcrroll-GENEIlAL)_ You were a member of the Association ? Yes
(By th e Court)_ I-lad ~ou been in M' Lean's company about that time at lat;
haul's? No, except that lllght.
. Is thero any p a~ticul a r circumstan co tll :11 fix cs it positively ill your mind th at it
was O l~ the 22<1 of .J"ly tlmt J\'I'Lcall waS In your com pally? It was [Lt the time of
the stnk c, alld I kll cw always I.hl) day "I'the mOllth.
D o.cs tI.lat make you pO,sitivu that, this \~a~ tl", I':Jl'lieulur lIig'ht he WII S ill your
company? Yes, because It was n[lxt 1l10rt1I11g J heard of' Smith being shot.
. How had that to do with M'Lcan? I never cOllnected the murdel· of Smith
WIth lW Lean at all, till the night he was apprehended, :llId then I recoll ected it
happened on the night be was with me.
At the time you signed that certificate, was 1W Lean put up or not? 1 think he
was.
N~w~ obs~rve what you have said : the certificate, is dated 3d of August; and we
It.ave It lfl eVidence that M,'Lean ,~as not apprehende d tilllhe 6th of August : how
did you com ~ to connect M L ean ~"Ith that mllrder before he was in custody? I could
110t be certam whether he was laid up or IIot at the time we si"o ncd the certificate.
b.llt I. thought be was, because they were asking me about it: L oa". asked me t~
sign It.
0
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Did Loacr inform YOII he was in custody-what did be say to you to make you
sign the ce~tificate? He ~anted us to ,sign. it to satisfy M'Lean's friends and acquaintances that he was wIth on that n"ght.
, ,
,
For what purpose? We were speakong about WIlIle at that tIme, and I heard
from r.oa(1 that he was suspected of it"
'
When he asked 'you to sign Ihe cel,tificate, did he state to you that it was to shew
that M'Lean did not commit this crIme? Yes.
'
How did you happen to be all met together at the time you signed it? It was
the day in which tbe slrike was settled.
Were there any other persons there but yourselves? Yes: the room was filled
"
with spinners.
Then the room was full of spinners, and they saw you sign it? Ye~,
And y,:>u said, at the begin!1ing of ' your examination, tbat the matter was all
. '
talked over whel'e you signed it? Y e s . .
It was talked over in that room? Not talk ed of on that room-we all knew It.
I have it in your own words that it \Va" talke? over-l ask you again if it was
therc talked over when the room was full of spon ners? It was talked part.1y over,
but not all.
,
Had you any appointmcmt to meet with th ose who signed it '~Iong wIth you? N~.
Had you come togethel' by ac:cident? No: we had occasIon to be there-,t
was Oll the occasion of the settlement,
Did you know anything of it till Loag came? No,
'
,
How many spinners wer,: there? I cOl1:d not s:ly-"lI the sp111ners that wrought
in the shop that I wrought 1l1, t.he Adelph', wel'e thCl'C.
And all you five lhat signed it; belonged to. that shop ? Yes.
You said YOll never heard he was suspected before he was t.. ken up-,now, holY
do you reconCile this with your other answers? We ne\'er spoke about ,t.
, Mr. ROBF.RTSO~ here sW:ted to ' the Comt, that he and his learned fri.ends who
acted with him, had not determined whether they would lead ~()re eVIdence on
the part of Ihe prisoners, and sai d that if the Cou rt "greed 10 adj,mrn n~w, shou ld
they exami De more wit.nesses, none should be call ed who had not been, Inclosed,
The LORD JUSTICE CLERK said. certainly the Counsel shoulrl have t,l1 to-,~or
row to determine as to this, upon the condition that tbe witnesses whom th ey mIght
think it ,expedient t.Q ~xamine, should be illclos~d"
'
,
The SOLICIToR-GENERAL said, that as the cmnonallelters were runnl11g letters,
and expired on Thursday, it was neeessary, sin ce the mntion for adjournment ?ad
come from the prisoners' Counsel, that the letters should b,e conSIdered as ceas111g
to run.
I '
The 1.(110) ,l u S'~' 1 1,: C '.:1 ,IlK said, Ihllt Iho I'l'Opcr modo was to deduct t,c 'ntervl1ls of adjourlll11ellt rrol11 the .lal'1 of t l~tl IlJtters"
'('his was (lCTrccd to by the Counsellor the prtsoners; and the Court adjourned
at half-past t;'l o'clock, till next morning at ten o'clock.

SIXTf.I DAY-TuE SDAY, 9th

JAN.

1838.

(Exculpatory Evidence-continued')
JOHN MILLER. Cotton Spinller-(Examined by Mr. RODElt'rsoN)-You
are a cotton spinner? Yes,
"
You remember the night Smith was shot? Yes-on a Saturday mghl in the
month of July last.
'.
.
Where were you that night? 1 was 111 Glasgow that night,
,
Did you see 'l\1'Lean that ni~ht? Yes,
.
Where did you see him first? At Nelson's mOllument" 111 the Green,
, ,
What were you doing there? We were met there for the purpose of receIVIng
our aliment.
.
?
Werc you amusing yourselves 111 any way. Yes, putting the stone.
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Do you remember who were there besides M'Lean? I suppose there were
about 100 there.
Where did you go ? We went to the Cross from th e Green.
What sort of evening was it? A soft evening-wet.
Where did you go from the Cross? We went down to one Angus Cameron's,
in t.he Saltmarket.
'
Who were the party that went to Camel'On's? Andrew White, Wi1\iam Lockhart, Alexander Stevcnson, James Corrigan, James Grieve, John ' Thorn, John
Andrew, William Hannah, and myself.
Was M'Lean there? Yes.
How long did ,you remain in Cameron's? We went there about haIr-past 9
o'clock.
And how long did you remain there? We went out aboi,t :1 quarter past 12
o'clock.
' What were you doing in Cameron's? We went in for the purpose or , getting
a refreshment.
, What did you get? Some spirits.
Were you doing anylhing else besides getting the spirits? Yes, tossing halrpence.
,
During the time you were in Cameron's, did any body go out? Yes, William
111' Lean went out once.
How long was he out? Two ,or three minutes at ,the most,
Did any bocly come in? Yes, Peter FinlaY ,a nd John Buchanan.
Was it that time he went out? Yes, they called on him.
You say that when you left Cam~ron's it was a ,quarter past ]2? The waiter
came in twice or thrice, and told us ,t was past 12 o'clock.
(By the Court)-Did be desire you to go out? Yes.
(By Mr. RODllRTSON)-Who is he? He is here- I forget his name just now.
Would you know it if you ,heard it? Yes, I Ihink I would.
Was it M'Millan? Yes,
Did you all go out together? Yes, we went to the opposite side of t.he street,
and we met a man-one of our shopmep-one J ames Walker,
Where did you go next? Through Miller's-place, and down King.~treet, and
went into one M' IiwJ'l;it.h'., in the Bridgegate,
,
Who were all in M' IIwraith 's? The most [ mentioneu were there: I think all
were there except Grieve and Hannah,
Was M'Lean there? Yes,
How was he dressed? He had 011 a dark green coat, moleskin tl'Ousers, and a
black or dark waistcoat, to the best of my knowledge:
What kin'd of hat? A black hat. ,
How long did you remain at M'llwraith's? They wel'e cryin g pust one whcn
we came out.of M'lIw1'llit,h'• .
Had you drink at M'lIwmith's? Yes,
Where did you go "fter you lert M' Ilwrailh's? Wo calllC 0111,
Ihe door, and
staved" li ttle in Ih e stroct..
What dicl YO Il do then? Wc Repllratell "ft-r Ih"l .
\Vh ere did you go "rtcr tlllll? I wellt hu",,,,
Where do you live ?, In Poll ocks haws.
(Cross-examined by the SOT.ICITOIt-Gf:NER,H.)-Did you walk nown "ith
M'Lean from the Cross? Y~s,
You yourself? We were allln a body.
Who walked first? I could not say.
Was William M'Lean first? I could not say William M'Lean WM first,
Were you immediately behind him? Yes,
Who came into the house after him? I came in after him, but I do not know
whether I was next to him or not: we were sitting in a back room.
How many rooms are in the house? I do not know: J never was in it uut that
night.
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How did you go into the room? W e went through the shop into it.
The room opens into the shop? It is a little back from the shop.
Is it to tbe right or left band? To the right band, I think, to the best of my
knowledge;
.
Is it a large room? Not very large.
How is it to tbe room in M'I1wraith's? I think th ere is very little difference
between them iD size.
.
How is it lighted? Witb gas.
Where was tbe burner? I do not rccollcct whether it was in tbe wall or above
the table coming down from the roof.
What furniture was in the room? Some forms and some chairs iD the
room.
Were the chairs at the table? The tahle was all seated round.
With chairs and forms? Yes, I think both of them were in the room.
'Vqo sat at the head of the table? I do not recollect; . we were often changing
backwards and forwards.
Where did IWLean sit? He sat opposite to m~ before he went out, hut 1 do
1I0t know wbere he sat when he came in aC7ain.
Where were you sitting? On the seat ;ext the door.
On which IlIInd? 011 the left side of the room.
Was it 011 a chair or bench yOIl Hat? On a bench, I think.
,V ha sat on your left hand '/ I do 1I0t rccollect.
And were you all tossin cy? Yes.
Did you toss? No.
"
Did all the rest toss? Yes, the. general part of thcm-I do not recollect if all
tossed.
.
Do you recollect any of the rest who did not toss-who was the other that
agreed with you in not tossing? I was not paying particular attention~some of
t.hem were tossing at one time and some at another: I did not pay any particular
attention.
Wbat were you talking about? On different subjects.
Can you tell me anything you talked about? No.
Were tbere several songs sung? There was no song sung, that I mind of.
(By the Court)-Are you certain of that? Not to my knowledge.
(By the SOLlCIToR-GENEllAL)-IWLean was out ahout two minutes-what time
was he called for? Wben the man came in that called him, he said it was near
11 o'clock.
Buchanan c.ame in too, . did he not? Yes, both came in together.
They sat down'? No.
Ncith ' r nl' thorn? N ..,.
Dill thoy gn UIII. immedintely-how long did they stop in the room? Not
m:.llly minutes.
What hUI\ you? We were drinking spirits at the time~lVhisky. ,
How was it se rved? We got in half-a-mutchkin at a time, and one just helped
bis neighbour.
HolV many crystal glasses had you? 'Ve had only one glass.
Had you anything with your whisky? No, I do not recollect.
And it was a quarter past 12 o'clock when you left? Yes.
Who went first out? J do not recollect tbat.•
Did you see M'Lean go out-did he walk with you to lWJlwraith'g? I do 110t
recollect whether I was walking close by him or not.
.
Did you come all to M'I1wraith's at the same time? Grieve and Hannah were
not at M'lIwraith's, all the r~st eame at the same time.
Who went first into I\1'Ilwraith's? William MfLean, and the rest fpllow!ld him.
How long wel'e you going tp lVI'Ihvraith's after leaving Cameron's? It could
not be 5 or (; minut.es.
00 you remember \Vh'\t part of the room the door was in Cameron's? I think
it was Oll the right hand side of the lobby.
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13l1t what part of the room -was it i'l the side of the room? The door was at.
the end of the room-it was like into one corner of tbe room.
Which corner? I could not rightly tell.
How was it placed-was it on the right or left as you ente"ed the room? The .
door was at my right hand when I sat down.
Who was on your left hand? I do not recollect.
Do you remeinber where the fire place was? There was no fire in the room,
and 1 did not notice any fire. place.
Was there a fil'C in M'llwraith's? I did not notice a fire.
Did you see where the window was in Camcroll's? The mom was lighted with
gas : 1 did not notice any windows.
Hac! you any thing at M'lIwraith's but spirits? No.
.
How long had you remained at M'llwraith's? They were crymg past one when
we came out.
When did you go in? About 20 minutes after 12 o'clock: -wc did not put off
much time on the road.
'
What led you to remember this party on that SutuI'Ilay ni ght in particular? I
paid no particular attention to the night till J hl'!ll'd that William llI'Lean was ap~~~
..'
.
When did you henr that? I tlunk It was a fortmght after that, that I heard It.
Are you a spinner ? Yes.
Wh:lt shop do you belon CT to? I was with Mr. Tbomson when wc struck.
Do you rememher when°the strike was settled? I f~rget just now.
Did you attend a meeting of thc shop af:er the stnke? . I never attended a
meeting of thc shop after: there were meetll1gs every mornlllg, but I was at very
few of them: 1 went to the counwy, where I am at present.
You wore not at the meeting when the strike was settled ?-werc you at the
shop meeting at which the settlement of the strike was reported? Yes, 1 recollect
being at that meeting.
What do you mean by the settlement of the strikc ? .~hen the strike gave way.
That was done by a general resolution of the AssOCIatIOn? . Yes.
And that was reported to each shop? Yes, cach shop appomted men to go to
their masters.
Do you remember what t.hllt ni ght was? I do not recollect..
.
(By the Court)-Whe,'c did th e m()cling of t!tu shup, whcre tlus was report.ed,
take place '/ The shoJl that. I bclonged to mot OIL the Green .
(By the SOLICITOll-GENIl/t"L)-Did Whito belong to your S!'0P.? Yea.
,
Did the shop not meet at Stevenson's? I was not at the meeting III Stevensons
at all.
Did 'you know of it? I heard of it afterwards.
. How long after? I do not recollect whether it was the.next morning . or not.
Who first spoke to you about this party on Saturday' mght? I cam~ mto. GI.asgow o n a Mond!ty aftcr breakfnst, alld mct ill with Mr. Thomson s spmnmg
m~ster, Mr. M'llItyre: he cric(lm o back alL(.' tal.d mo ~'Le(\~ had been apprehended for the murder of Smith : J told hlln It Wa! Ilnposs'blc ho could be
appre!tcntlcd 1'0" it, for 1", hnd been with III().
'
.•
Did you tell him all you to ld liS to .. day? No, he wus comll1g from lll~ b~eukfast,
and I did not stop with him: he told me he was apprehended: 1 told lum ,t could
not be: the moment be mentioned it to me, I recollected that M'LeulI had hcen
with me.
.
'What day of the month was it? It was the second Monday after SmIth was
shot, hilt I do not recollect the day of the month.
. Who walked to M'Ilwraith' s with you? 1 do not recollect.
You separated and went home? Yes, after wc came out of. M'Jlw~ailh's.
(By the COllrt)-You a,'e sure you knew M'Lean a.t that hme? ) cs.
Had you known him before? Yes: 1 hU\'e known hIm t!le~e two o ~· Ihr~e years,
'Were you well acquainted with him? Yes,.l was ycry Illtlmate w,th IBm.
VlerQ you a memb er of the Association"? Yes.
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Did you evcr see M'Lean write? Ye •.
. You .know his hand? I could not say I would know his hand, but I have seen

What time did you get to Cameron's? It was ~O minutes to 10 o'c lock wllen
we went to the Cross, and it might be 10 minutes or a quarte r 1'1'001 ten o'clock,
when we went in.
How lon~ did you continue in Cameran's? Till after 12 o'clock.
What were you doing? Drinking sp irits.
Did anyone go out during that tirrie?' M'Lean went Ollt.
How long was he away ? He was not exceeding 2 minutes.
What made him go out? One P ete r Finlay, and onc John Buchnnan, called 011
Ilim at the door, and he hrought th e m in with him. .
What time might tbis be? It W 2S shortly before 11 o'clock.
How do you know it was that time? I thouQ:ht it from the time wc went ill.
Did they' sit long? They just came in and ~sl:ed who had the ali ment: we told
them, and they g~t a dram of whisky and then went away.
How long might they have been in the room altogether? Not pas~illg 5 minutes,
as I think.
Did iWLean go with you when you went out of the house? Yes.
This was a little aft.er 12 o'clock? Yes.
Where did you go to "rter that.? 1 we nt homc- I parted with them there.
You did not go to M'llwraith's? No, I did 1I0t.
Where did you stop? I stopped at Tradeston .
What time did you go hom e ? 1 had not gone far, when they were calling balf.
past 12.
You distinctly remember hearing th e hour called? Yes.
(Cross.examined by the LORD ADVOCATE)- You are a cotto n-spinn er? Yes.
What mill do you bel ong to? 1 have not wrought for some time past: it is about
18 months since I wrought.
What mill did you work in? In Thomson's whell r wl'ought lost.
Did yOIl attend th e meetings of Thomwn's .hop during the strik e? Yes, during
the strike, but none before.
Did you attend the meeting or the mill when the strike was made up? We
had a meeting first in the Lyeeum rooms, and Thomson's mill met at Ste\,enson'.
in Hutchesontown.
How c.me you to go to that meetin~ when you wel'e not workin,., at the time?
I was on aliment ut the time of' the strike.
.
..
What made you leave Thnm sMI'H mill ? I waR in bad hp-aWl.
You say you went down to t.he Cross at 20 millut.es bcl'nre 10 o'clock, and
",hen you left the Cro;., at about a quarl ,~ r 01' tcn minut.es to 10 o'clock you
went with the rest to Camcron's-w as M'Lean before you or after you? We
were all together, but M'Lean like walked .forem ost..
Were you near him? Yes, jllst at hi s back.
You are well acquainted with him? I have been acquainted with him for 18
months or better.
When you ca me to Cameroll's, (lid you sce Camcron in t.he shop? No, not
whe n I we nt in, but I Hall' him when I hatlrc rnaincd in a litt.le wh il e.
Wh'1'e did yOIl 'cc him '/ IJ " "ame in wit-h change into the room.
Who did he give th e change to? To William Johllsto lle.
Do YOII re me mher if' he said anything when he gave the change to Johnstolle ?
r could not say , I rlo not .recollect of him saying anyt.hing.
Do you remembe r if he took a littl e whisky after h e came in? No.
Did he comc in Ilfterwards? He came ill afterwards with some drink.
To whom did he give the drink? He put it down on tbe table. •
Did he say anything then? No, he went away.
.
Did you see him in the shop after that., when you went out? No, r saw none
' but his man, and a woman, and a man getting drink at the counter.
What is the shopman's name? I cannot recollect-I cannot tell his name: r
have seen him here.
.
Have you seen Cameron hcl'''? No.
You know Cameroll by sight? Yes.

him write.

"

Look at that-(the line found on him when apprehendedl-is that like
M'Lean's hand-writing? I think M'Lean has a better hand than that.
But is that like his writing? No/ from the write I have seen him write,' he is .
a very good w'ritcr.
Whose handwriting is that-(No. 25 of inventory l -do you know the hand?
No.
'Vas you ever asked to sign a certific!lte that M'Lean was in your company?
No.
Do you knoll' M'Lean's father? Yes.
(By the SOLTCITOlt-GENERAL)- You do not know that hand that was last shewn
vou, at all? No.
. (By the Courl)- Did you see Cameran, the master (If the house, when you
were there? Yes.
Did he come into the room? I do not recollect.
Wherc dill you see him? I think I .saw him whe n [went in first.
Where? I do not know particularly what part or the house: I am not certain
whethcr I SlW him when I went in or not; but J am mostly sure I saw him that
Ilight, but in what P'.1Tt. o f the housc r am not sure.
Do you recollect how much you had in Cameran'.? No.
Or what you paid for it? It cost me 5~d. in Cameron's, as my share.
'Vho did vou Slle in M'lIwraith's? I Saw no rcr~on ill M'llwraitb's, except
M'Il IVi'aith's "brother.
It was he tuat served you? Yes:
Had you been in M'Lean's company at other periods, about the same time that
Saturday? It was some time before that.
You recollect quite well that that Saturday you are speaking off, is the Saturday on which univers>1 report stated Smith was shot? Yes.
Mr. ROBEIlTS ON.-I think your Lordships, in shewing the line No. ~b, she wed
the' copy to him without shewing the names.
The Court.-Yes.
Mr. HOBEIlTSON.-Of which your Lordships will be kind enough to take a note.
LORD JUSTICE CLEIIK'.~Certainly, the wit.ness saw the whole of the c""py; but
the names were raided down so that he could not see tbem.
.r AMES GRrEVE, Cotton_Spinner-(Examined by Mr. ANDERSON)- You
are a cotton-spinner? Yes.
You rp-member the ni ght S mith waS shot last slimmer? Ycs, on 'I Saturday
night.
Do yOIl 1·"mcm),cl· tho duy Ill' th (\ Inllllt.h '! The 22d July.
Wel·tJ YOII ill th e G ree n that nigll l'/ Yes.
What time did you go there? About half-past 8 o'clock.
What did you go for? I went to get my aliment.
You were a tUI'O-out cotton-spinner? Yes- I was in th e strike at the time.
(By the Coul·t)_Were you n membe r of'the Association? Yes.
(By Mr. ANDERSON) -A good many were along with you? Yes.
Do you remember the names of any of them'! . A great number: M' Lean
",as there, Lockhart, \Vhite, Millar, anrl a great nu-mber.
Wh~t time did you leave the Green? Ahout half-past!) o'clock.
Where did you go to? We went to the Cross.
\Vhere did you go to from the Cross? '1'0 olle Angus Cameron' •.
What sort. of a night was it? It came on a little rain, that "'as the cause of us
le,,,,incr the Green.
\Vh~ went to Cameron's with YOII? I remember t.he most of them; M'Lean,
MiliaI', Lockhart, ' StevenSoll, Jaffray, Hannah, White: [do not recollect tbe names
or any more.
'Vas I\ndrcw t.herc ? Ye" AII<1rrv: was thpre.

I
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Ihwe you m'cr spoken to him? Yes.
More than once ? Yes.
Had you been in his hou se before? ,Ne,'er before, but I have been in it since.
Often? Twice, I think,
When you were in it since, were you in the same room you were in that night?
No, in another room.
How did the room you were in e nter from the shop? You went through the
sbop: one room faces you, and the other enters on the rigbt hand side: we went
into the room at the right hand side.
How is the door placed? At one end of the room.
Is it in the middle or in the corner of the room? At the one side.
Where did you sit? In the middle of the room.
There was a tabl e? Yes.
What did you sit on? On a form.
Were there chairs in the room? I think there were chairs.
Where did lWLean sit? H e sat ri ght opposite me.
' Vhat was said or done when you went th ere? "Ve were cracking diflerent
ways-we began tossing for gills-jeering in sport, and so on.
Do you re membcr anytb ing of the cODversation? We were talking of our
neighbours: mostly all om talk was about one man-one James Swinnie-we
were talking about him bei ng so ill-natured when at his work.
Were you talking about the stl'ikc ? No.
Do you remember anything M ' Lean said or did ? He was tossing along wit,h
tbe rest of us.
Did you toss ? Yes,
Did IIf' Lean talk about Swinnie? I did n ot heal' bim.
Do you remember anything he said or did? He was tossing along with the rest
of us_I could not say wbat words passed, but we were all talking together.
Where was th e window of the room, or had it a window? It is most likely it
would have a window, but it was shut up: I n ever was in the room before, and
have not been th ere since.
Had it a fire-place? I did not observe a fire-place either, there was no fire on.
Did you sign that certificate? (shews witnes~) Yes.
Did you read it? I heard it read.
Will you read it now? I am not good at reading write.
Hold it in your hand whil<l I read it to you-(here the Lord Advocate read it)
- is th ~t wbat" was read to you '! Yes, but 1 am not correct about the two hours,
I was only in his eompany till about 12 o'clock.
Who read it to you? Onc Th omas L ong read it, alld asked I1 S to sign it.
Dir111fJ explain Ih PUl'llO fH) of' it'/ YCH .
WhulI WIlS it tllllt ho broug ht it to yuu? That tlay of the settlement.
'Vas that the night you spoke to him at Stevenson's? Yes.
Was that th e 3d of Aug ust? I do not know, bllt it was at that meeting.
What day of th e week was it? It was on a Thursday.
Had you heard anything about it before? No, till the line was brought in.
Who were presen t when it, was brought in? Thomas Loag, William Jobnstone,
John Thorn, Andrew White, James Conigan,-I could not name all those who
were there.
How many people might there be there? Twenty or more.
(By the Court)_Was John Millp,r there? I could not say.
(By the LORD ADvocATE)--Did Long explain in their presence what was the
purpose of signing it? Ycs, hc said that he bad seen M'Lean's father, and be had
asked him 'if we would sign the lin e to satisfy the neighbours and his fri e nds that
William was in our company that Saturday night.
Why was it n ecessary to satisfy the neighbours? He told us tha t William
M'Lean h ad left th", town at that tim e, an d it. was to satisfy the neighbours and
friends that he was in our company that night, ancl that it was not him that committed the depreda1i(m that night.
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What depredatio,. was it ? The shooting of Smith . •
Did he say anything of his being accused of beating a Mr. Miller of Lancefield?
No.
Hacl you before heard that any body suspected M'Lcan o f shootin g Smith?
No.
'Vas that hefor e 1l1'Lean was apprebended? It was before M'Lean was apprehended that the line was brought in.
How long before? I could not exactly say how long before.
Many days? 1 do n ot recollect.
But are you sure it was before? I am sure it was before.
Did YQu not object to sign that he was ill the company till 2 (l'c1ock? Iobjected to that: but his rem~ining in my company till 12 O'clock, was the cause of my
signing it.
(By th e Court)- When you objected, did Long say anything abo ut it? Hc said
wh en I was in his company till 12 o'clock I mi ght, sign it.
Did any other body say anything? Anclrew Whitc waS not for signing it at allhe did not sign it, but he ol'(lered another man to sig n it for him.
What was his objecti on to sig n it? I could not say.
Who signed it for him ? John Tom.
Did Jobn Thom si gn for himself, or did White sign for him? John Thorn signed for himself a nd White both.
.
. The LORD Am'ocATE.-The upper part of this pape r is not signed by any
hody. It is in these words-" This is to certify, that Wil1iam M'Lean was
in my house from 10 o'clock, P. ~I. on Saturday, till ] 2 o'clock," was that
read ? Yes, it was· all read togeth er : this is the part 1 sh ou ld have sig ned.
But you signed till 2 o'clock? But J told you I was wrong two hours:
he was just in my company till 12 o'clock.
Di d any person sing when you were at Cameron's? 1 could not recollect
whether there were any songs or not.
(By the Court)-Who proposed going to Cameron's? M'Lean,
Did he appear to know it before? Yes, he appeared to know it.
Wh e re did you sit yourself, at Cameron's? About the middle of the rooll).
'Vas the matter talked over about YOl1r being in Cameron's? It was talked
ove r aQout us being in Cameron's that night.
You said the re were a number of pe rso ns there besides those who signed the
paper-did any of them tako any part in that cO llvcrsation ? Th ~y said it was
but right we should sign th c paper, when wc wcrc in his company that night, to
satisfy his fri ends,
Did that make any impression upon you to lead you to sign it? I dare say it
might.
,
Can you name allY of the pe rsons that spoke about it? I think John Stark
spoke about it for one: I reme mber of them speaking about it, but I cannot recoll ect all who spoke about it.
Had the porsOlls there belonging to tho Allelphi work belonged to the strike?
Yes; and 1.:1<.1 bocn in th e ~t.r ik c.
,
And were memhers of Ihc Associati on ? l'eH.
, 'Vc re any p~rsol1s in tho roo m that were 110t membe rs of tho Association?
No, I do, not think it.
PETER FINLA Y, Cotton Spinn er-(Examined by Mr. H. ' G. BELL)-Do
you re member the day Smith was shot? Yes.
On a Saturday? Yes, th e 22d July.
You are a cotton.spinner? Yes,
H ad YOll occasion to call that Satlll"day e,'ening at the shop of Ang us Cameron? I had
In go ing there did you meet anyone who we.nt with you? Yes, Joh n B uchanan.
Abont what hOllr was it when you called at CilmerQn's? /3,etwccn 10 and 11
o'cl ock; to Ih", best o f my knowledge it would be about that time.
Did you ask for M'Lean' I first asked fo r one William Johnstoll: Angus
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Cameron wcnt in to see, and came out and said he was not in; he told me he had
gone out nbQut three or fnur minutes before: Buchan,," asked for one John
Stark: Cameron went in the second tim e to sec, .od he came out and told Buchanan th~t he was not in;-that he had gone out three o r fOllr min'ltes before
we called : Angus told me M'Lean and others were'i n; so I told An g us to tell
M'Lean to come Ollt.
Did he come out? He did.
'Vhat did he say wh e n h e came Ollt? J do not reme mber rh e words that passed:
we were no tim e at the door; h<) asked us in.
Did you go in? We did.
Had you a dram whell you went in? There was a half-mutchkin stoup on the
table: M'Lean looked and it was empty, and he called for another, and w<) had a
dram.
Did you leave C ameron's after that? I remained about half an hour altogeth e r
in the house.
(By th e Cour·t) -In that company? Ye •.
(By M,". BELL)-D id you le ave t.hem? I did.
Did you leave lVI' L ean an d the other spinners in th e house ? Yes, I le ft him
and about 8 of th e m.
(Cross-cxam in f:<l hy the SOf.lC ITOR.G .ENEltAL ) -Who brou ght in the spirits
tbat M ' Le~n called fo r ? I dn lI ot know whet.her it was Angu s Cam'~ron or his
mnn .

(By th e LORD ADVOCATE)- What was saii:l ' durin g the half hour you were
there? I do not reco ll ect the whole that was said: a lad alld I had some talk ourselves.
Who was he? Gri e ve.
Wh at about? Wh e n 1 went in J had not got my aliment, and G"; e,'e considered th at I should have pa id a share of the half-mutchkin. '
Where was M' L ean sitting? I think there were four betlVeen him and me.
Yo u were sittin g? Yes.
Was Buchanan sitting too? Yes.
Where was M'Lean sitting? A.I entered th e room door he was sitting exactly
across the table almost opposite the door.
And he remained th e re after you sat down? He did.
(By the Court)- You sat near the door? Yes.
{By the LOUD ADVOCATE)- Was any body betweell you and th e door? No;
as I entered the door I sat down on the le ft hand; i'Il'Lean was on the opposite
side.
Do you remember any thin g that passed? There may have bce n a few words,
but I cl o not rcco ll e t.
.
W:.IS there any tossing of halfpe ncc ? I beli eve it was past. before J went in ,
(By the Court) - Wh e n you came out of Cameron's whe"e did you go?
went down the Saltmarket aloAgst Hutche.on's Bridge.
.
Where did you part with Buchunan? At the .comer of Crown-street.
What time might that be? About half twe lve.
Are there any particular circumstance that fixes it on your mind that this evening you called at. Cameron's was the very e venin g, t.he 22d of July? There was:
William J ohnston had to lift OUl' aliment, and I called thp.re for my aliment, and 1
re member it was the 22d of July.
How often was th e alim ent paid? Once a-week.
And it had been paid regularly on the Saturday night? Not regularly, but
generally on the Saturday.
Had you been a spinner in the Adelphi? Yes.
Were you a member of the Association ? Yes, J was.
Do you remember the settlement of the strike? 1 cannot recoll ect.
When did it happen? I think on the 3d of August.
Were you at tht: shop meeting that night? I do not remember.
'Vere you at Stephenson's that night? I am not c.e rtain.
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WIIS that no t th e place where the shop used to meet? Sometimes we were there,
but we were not regula,',
Was th e re 011 that day first of all a general meeting in the Lyceum rooms? I
coulrl n ut say. '
.
"Vas yuu ;",t at " mlletin g in the Lyceum rooms? t:'o, I was not.
,V e re you presen t at 3ny meeting of th e shop when It was proposed that eertam
persons should sign· 3 certificate in regard to the e vening of the 22d? I do not
know.
.
Were you present wh en certain person. signed? 1 (10 not recollect.
.
. You know Miller and Loag? Yes. .
No w, we re yo u present or not present the ni ght on whICh a proposal .was made
to sirrn a cert.ificate in regard to t.he 22d of July ? Oh! you are refemng to the
22<1 ? - yes, I \Va, prese.nt Oil that e,'"ning.
.
And the certificate was re lative tu William I\.l' L ean? Yes.
Wh e l'e was that meeting? In th at house_Stephenso n's.
,"Vas it on the 3d of Au gust? I could n ot say the date.
Was it not upon the day the s" 'ike was settled '/ I am not sure uf thaf.
\Vas Buch",;an t.h ere? I do not know whe th er he was there or not.
Did John T om si"" Iho.t ce rtific"te? I think he did.
Did you bear any"body re fus~ to sign it? Not to my knowl e~ge.
Who brougbt it to the meetin g? So me of the rilell, but who It W"s I could not
sav.
"Did aIiy at the m e!;ting urge th e men to sign it? No, I did IlOt hear any thing
about it.
\Vas th e rt~ a person of th e Ilame of Stark the re? I am not sure: he may have
been th e re, but [ am not sure.
.
Did Stark speak aboLlt it? I do not know wh ether .he spoke about ,.t or not.
Befo re Y 0 11 went home to your own abode on the Olght of th e 22d, dId you b ear
of a m an bein" shot? No, I 'did not.
Was th ere '::,y other meetin g of that mill in Stephenson's. after th ~ men had
commenced work? I do not know; only on e retumcd to h, s wheel s 10 that m,lI.
, Was the re any meetings ufter the strike of that shop excep t one? I could not
say. .
.
'
"
You mean to say that you havc h e~ n ut no IO ce!1ng of the sh op after th e stllke?
No, nnly at that o nc.
JOBN lWM ILLAN-{E xamin e<l hy Mr. 1 ~<l IlEIl'l' B ON )-You arc a shopman
with Angus Cameron in tli e Sa ltnur kct? Yes.
You re member the night Smith was shot? Yes.
Wh at ni"ht was it? The 22d July, Saturday night, as far as I remembe~.
Do you ~emember any cotton-spinners being in Cameron's bouse that Olght ?
I do.
Did you serve them? Yes.
What did t.hey J.(et? The first lhat I gave the m that J remember, wus two half
lO11tc hkins of whi sky.
.
How many we l'C there '/ I did not. co uut the m; but from the way tbey filled the
room, there mi ght have becn from 8 to ! I.
'
. ,
Did yo u see the m doin g :my thing whcn you went out and l!1? ~othlllg.
Did you hear uny noise of tossing halfp ence? I beard a shuffimg of money
some way or othcr, perhaps dividing their money: I gave tbem some small change
myself.
What time did they come? It migbt have been well on to 9 o'clock: the bouse
\us lirrhted when they came in.
Diei' you know any of them ? . They were strangers; I never saw them before
tbat : I had not been long in tbe place before that.
Did you hear the names of any of them? Yes; when tbey first can:'e in my
ma.ter was not in, and I heard only one: when I served them the first tnne, they
.aid they had ·no money till they would get their aliment: when my master came
in, I told him such a company came in: l opened the door to him, and he look-
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cd, and told me there was onc William M'Lean sitting in the corner, and that he
knew him well, and that he was a decent lad, and paid always well in the shop
bcfore.
After that, did they call for more liquor? Yes, for whisky again ; I do not remember whether they got any more porter again.
•
Any biscuit? We always give cake 01' biscuit.
When tbey were tbere, did any other men come? They were a long time in
before any body came.
How long? 1 could not tell you; I had otber things to do ; the house was throng
that night.
.
When these two men came, what did they say? They asked me if there wore
cotton-spinners in ; I said I did not know, but I would go and ask; lwent to ask,
and told them they were cotton-spinners, and the two mell went in and stopped
about 10 minutes.
You did not know these men? No, 1 could not say.
Did they go away again-after tbat had they more spirits? They had a little,
but I do . not remember how they were . getting it-but they stopped a long
. time.
, Did YOll know which of the men was 1l1'Lean, after your master told you there
was a M'Lean there '? I think hc was in on the Monday, or some day next week
again, but I am not certain.
.
Do you knolV him now? Yes, I think I should know him. M'Lean being
pointed out to him, witness saip, I think that is thc man_I would not go past that
man for him, but it is not the same dress he had on.
.
How was he dressed that night? • In some kind of square coat, dark or green,
but I rather think it was green, round breasted.
,
Is it like the coat you have Ca SOlt of surtout)? Aye, something like it.
What kind of trousers? I cannot tell.
Wbat time do you usually shut shop? On Saturday, at 12 o'clock; sometimes
10 or 12 minutes past it-12 o'clock is our regular bour.
Do you let your customers know when it is 12 o'clock? Yes, we let them
know-we let them know before 12.
Did you give that party warning that night? I do not remember, the house
was so throng, but I might give them warning.
.
What o'clock was it when they left? I could not really tell the certain time-it
might have been half-past 11, or maybe farther, for the true time I could not say.
Do you mean it was well on to half-past 11, or it might have been later? It
might hal'e been later, but I could not be certain, for tbe house was throng.
Did they nil go togcth er '? As fal' as I m!T\crnber, they all went out together: I ditlllot rnisKany 01' til()trt away.
Did tltey plLy rur wltat tltey Itad gut ? Yes, they did.
You said M'Lean came back on the Monday? Yes, either Monday, or shortly
after tltat.
When he did come hack that day, had he the same dress he bad on on the
Saturday? I observed no difference.
(Cross-examined by the LORD ADVOCA'l.'E)-Camerou was not in when they
first came in? No.
What time did he come? It might have been about half-an-hour after; I could
not tell.
Did he remain till the shop shut? Ilhink he did.
VI/as he going about? Yes-he would not he much out, except going to a
neighbour'S house for change.
Did be assist in serving hi ~ customers that night? He did.
Did he go into that room? I think he did go in once.
What did he go in with? With a. gill, 01' hlllf-a.mutcbkin of whisky.
Did he stay any time when he wcnt in? No, he had no time to sparc.
When did you shut up. the sbop? 12 ·o'c1oek.
Was C"meron there when you shut up the shop? Yes.
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Was be in the shop when these persons went out? 1 am sure he would be ill ;
I do not remember of his being out any time.
Did he speak to any of them when they went out? I cannot say.
But you are quite sure that he remained till the shop was shut up? I am quit~
sure of that.
. 'Vas it before or after 12 o'clock was called? It was called, and the door was
shut at 12; there might have been one or two acquaintunces in tbe shop.
Did '.any of tbe other companies remain after they went out? The house was
throng, and I cannot tell what time they went out; they could not all · go out at
one time.
.
Did the spinners all go away at onp. time? Yes.
Was their room empty when they went out? Yes, quite empty.
After they went out and their room empty, was tbere any other companies or
parties in tbe honse? Yes, I dare say there were some in, but I cannot tell you.
Did any people go into the room they had left after they went out? Y~s, there
were two, but as far as I recollect, they did not sit down; I shut the door after
me when I gave them what they wanted, and Camcron went in, and they wel'e
some acquaintances of his own .
Who were these two persons? I did not know them.
Had you ever seen them before? I do not know.
Have you ever seen them since? I do not remember; '1 cannot take heed of
every person that comes in - I do not recollect.
Recollect the question, and think bp-fore you speak-whether you saw these two
men that went into the room where these cotton spinners had 'been, and were
Cameron's friends- whether you had el'er seen them before or since? I dO'not r'ecollect or seeing them since, and I was quite a stranger in the place at that time.
Did Camel'On go into the room with them? No, he did not ; he stood with the .
door in his hand open-they asked him in.
You mean to come into the room? Yes, they wanted to speak with him.
Did be go int.o the rOOm, and speak to them? No, he did not go pa8t the door.
Did he stand in the door-way? Yes.
And he spoke to them from the door-way? Yes..-I was not beside him.
Have you any doubt that he spoke to tltem? I am most sure that be spoke to
them.
Where were you at thc time? [was at the counter, putting by tbe glasses.
Were you not near enough to hear what Camcrol1 said? No.
How far is the couuter from the door-wuy-is it as far as from you to me ? It is
mnch more farther than the length of this place altogether.
Is it a large shop? Not a very large shop.
'
f:
Is it a long shop? It goes far back, but 110t a large shop.
And you do not call it a large shop from the wall bere to the fire-place? No.
Do you know lWllwraith's shop? No.
What is the size of tbe room they wore in? Tbe shop is larger than the room
tlley were in.
rs it twice 'thc size? No, I uo not belicve it is,-the front of thc shop,
You did not hear what Camcron said to these two men? No.
Where is Cameron now? In Glasgow.
Is he here ~ Not tbat I know of.
(By the Court)-While tlie men were in the room, did anyone come anI? I
did not miss any of them away.
.
Did you see any of them go out? No; one of them spoke to a man at the
door, aud turned in again.
Might any of them go out without you seeing it? Yes, they might go to the
door without my missing them.
When tbey did go away, can you say tbat the prisoner M'Lean was among
them? I tbink he was among the last.
Are you sure of it? I am not very sure, hut I diu not miss any of them.
When that man came hack on the Monday or some other day, for what purpose.
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diJ he come' When he was passing by witb one or two of them, he might hav~
11 "i ll of whisky or something, but I do not know.
"'D id that man, at this time, or any other, say anything about the meeting
in the hou,e on th e Saturday? No, I heard 11 0 word about their meeting.
Had you then hearJ of the murder or Smith! Ycs, I heard it upon Sunday.
Did any of the men that came the day after speak about the murder?
Tb ey might speak about it in the house, but not tu me.
Were those that came back with him at r.he meeting on Saturday? I do
not know.
G[LI38RT M'ILWRAIT.fI-(Examined by Mr. ROBE1~TSoN)-What are
you to your trad,,? A tailor.
'
Doe. your brother keep a spirit shop in the Bridgegate? Yes.
.
.
Were you keeping tbe shop in the month of July laot? Yes, [ kept It for him
four Jays.
Was it about the time of Smith's mUl"der? Yes.
Yeu r em~mbe l' th e night of that murder-it waS Saturday night ? [did not
hear till Monday that it Imd taken pbce 011 Saturday night.
Do you remember any cottun-spinn ers coming to YOIII' bl'other's house that
niO"ht"l Yes.
.
',""Vas it late? Abriut I ~: the watchm,n was callin g past 12 just as they came ill.
How many were th<!rc of them '/ 1 cfl uld 1I0t ex~ct l y say; but [ think about 8
or 9 of them.
Did you know miy of t[wm? Yes, on e in pat'licular that [ knew: I did not·
know any of the rest .
.. Who was the one you knew? William iWLean .
Is that the man '! It is the man sitting th cl'e.
Had you known him before 'I Yes, I knew him for 8 or 9 years.
Hud you sh ut up the shop? The shuts were on, and th e door was pot too, but
not barred, when they came.
How was M' L ean dressed? He had on a dark green eo~t, light moleskin trou-

The LORD ADVOCATE then adrlre9sed the Jury on the part of the Prosecution as follows:May it please your Lordships.-Gentlemen of t.hc Jury, The evidence in
this 10llg and pl"Ot\"Uctet! tri,l, in which you have had so fatiguillg a duty to perform, is now closed, and it becomes my du ty to address you on th e part of the
prosecution.-After the long time you have been engaged in this trial, and the
close attention YOll have paid to it, I fecI myself bound, as far as I can, to avoid
occupying more of YOUt· time than is absolutely nccessalT, and in doing so, I trust
to go over the case, not perhaps ill the fOl'm which might bl'e been adopted in
contradicting the different questions before you, but in slJch a form as may
make it the mo. t easy fot, you to make up your minds as to the result of
this trial, and save time to you afterwards in the deliberations which you
_
shall have to be e ngaged in together.
It is \lecossUl'y, in the first place, that you should have :l clear ulld distinct
view of the question on which th ese pt'isoncl's are tl'iet! ,
Acco l,t1ing to the
form by which all cl'imin,tis at·" I"'ought to jllstice in Scotland, the Public
Prosecutor is obliged, in the {,,'st place, regularly and distinctly to describe
the differen t crim es with whieh th e party is charged, and what is the Law in
regard to them, and then he states the facts in which he maintains that those
p~lties ~re convicted,
That is tel'med th e major proposition of the indictment.
It ought to state ciearly what are thc cl'imes of which the parti es m'e accused .
They can be accused of' nothing else; and the question you h,,,'e afte rwards to
eonsider in weighing the evidence is, wh ether th ere are such fucts proved as call
on you to prononnce a vel'diet that any of these ct'im cs so charged hal'e been committed by t.he persons accused. You will pc t'cc ivl1 the dirrhen t ciwrges stated distinctly and cle~rly in the Ollt ;Ct. nf tlll'SC cl'i lll in al kttcl·s. I wish yon first to direct
your attention to them, to sce if you have a clenr idea of the crim es with which
th ese pal,tics '.11'0 chm'iicd, on which you are called upon to return a v·e nli c!.
T he fh'st charge states the law to be this, "that by the laws of this and of every
other well-govern ed realm ill egal conspir~ey of Iyorkmcn forc ibly and illegally to
raise or keep up wa~es or the price of laboLl\', hy means of threats, intimidation,
and molestation to otll er work men, ant! by pe rpetration of acts of wilful and illegal
violence against. thc 1'(!I'SOll S or I'rn pe rl:y "r mastcl's 0 1' workmen, with the illegal
amI f'c lon io us illt:ClIt. anti pm!,ose of' t:hereby det ' I'l'in~ and intilnidating t.hem, rcspcdivcly, {'rorn giving' 01' I'tlkin~ clIlploymt: ll t. at the rate of' wagcs 0 1' on th e terms
which tllf~y please. U This, Ge ntleme n, is th e first c h al'~c,-it is u. cil arg'e of conspiracy alone to do those things by felonious and ill egal means, and it is liot disputed that it is ill itself a crime. nut it is more necessal'y to direct you\' attention
to the next char~e, because it is not merely a conspi r,,-ey-not mel'ely forming a
desig n to control othel' workmen fL"Om accepting such ratc of wag~s as they thought
propel', and tn control mastc l's and prevent them from employ ing workmen; but
it is fO\"lllitl g a CO ll "pi t"",,Y to carry th eil' desi r,ns illto ellc ,( by employi ng illegal
means. .11: does not l'Cf;t H1t ~ l'nl'y 011 I'll (~o ll s pil':H ;y, th e illtention or cl ·sign to accOlllp lish t.l,W,\) olt.i, ; d ~ ill c~"lly , Itllt: it charg '''' th at they arrillll th u\1I illt" effect
1'."01,, t.hell , at: t.Ili s tl ox t chaq,:c. "As AI.~U, ILLEby a vuricty of i lle~,, 1 a<:l "
GAL CllNSl'lIlACY 0", II'OH\(M"N, f,'reilJly alld ill e:,:" lly t.o raise or keep up w:tgc~, or
the price of labouL', liy mcans of the writing and scnuing threatening letters to
masters or their managers, and of the wilfully sett ing fire to, 01' attempting to set
fire to the dwelli ng-h ouses, mills, or wamhouses of owners, masters, or theit· managers, and of th e forcibly invading o f the dlVelling-houses of workmen, and of assaulting Gnd murdering workmen, or by mcatls of the perpetration of one or mOI'e
of these unlawful acts, with the ill egal and felonious intent and purpose of thereby
deterring and intimidating them respec:tively from giving or taking employment
at the rote of wages or Oil the terms which they please ; and whcn such t1weaten_
ing le tters are written and sent to such masters 01" their managers, and (he is set
to, or attempted to be set fire to, dwellin g-h ouses, mills, or warehouses of owners,
masters, or their managers, and the dwelling-houses of workmen are invaded, and
th emselves assaulted and murdered, or one or more of these unlawful acts are

sers, :lnd light vest.
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(By the Courtl-Are you quite sura of that dress? Yes.
'
(By MI·. ROllELlTSoN)--Were the moleskin trousers and vest clean or dirty!
They were not just clean-soiled a lit.tl e.
Had he any ~pre'lrance of having been I"Unning or heated in any way? No.
Wloat SOI"t of a hat had he? It was not a very good hat; it w,s a common black
hat.
Had the party any spit'its? Yes.
How Ion" did they remain? [t was about OI1C o'clock when they wont ilway.
Did thc/al~ go tt;~etl"'t·? yc~.
The SOT"ICl'l"OR.GENEllAL,-My LOt'ds, I have to request your Lordships to
expunO"e from your notes the deposition of the witness, Daniel Montgomery,
which ~vas taken down by the Clerk and signed by the witness. The MontgoJ,llery
I meant is a different person ; and I make this statement lest the signed declaration of Daniel Montgomery might make an impression on the Jury.
Mr. ROllERTSON.-This is what I expected from my learned friend the Solicitor-General.
The LORD JUSTICE CLERK then expunged the declaration alluded to from hi.
notes, and directed the- Jury to do the same.
The proof for the pannels terminated at 2 o'clock.
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perpell'uted in pursuance of the said object and purpose of such ill egal conspiracy, "
It is necessary that you shoul d havc this clearly in view, that the accomplishing
th ese objects by these illegal means, the employ ing of those means for those purposes, constitutes th e crim e stated to you, whether accompanied by all these illegal
acts, or by one or mo re of them; and when you consider tbe facts, and have to return your vel1(lict, you must weigh wdl in your mind whether they were perpetrated aI' proved to have been carried on and conducted by the persons now accused at this bar,
You see, therefore, ihat the charges before yo u ure of consp iracy unlawfully to affect the rate of wages, of intimidating wO l'kmen by violence against
them -by setting fire to houses and mills, and by these means offering constraint on both masters and workme n, and in the accomplishm ent of these
objects endeavouring to perpetrate them by all the 'means there stated, concluding with murder,
Th ere is a separate charge of sending threate nin g letters; and the crim e of
murder stated as a crime, done for th e unlawful pUl'pose and felonious intent
of deterring other workmen from contin uing to carry on their lawful occupations,
I trust the stateme nt I have made is sufficient to shew you that the ehm'ges
that are made ",'e ui stinclly cnumcmted, and that you have a perfectly c1eal'
idea of what the prisoners are accused of; and that you are prepa l'ed to go
into the evidence on which a conv iction is asked, So fa r from consi dcl'ing
it unlawful in workmen, by fair and legal means, to endcavour to raise their
waO'es, 1 consider it the undoubted right of eve ry pCl'son to do so , T he most
sac~ed right which a person possesses is that of usin g his labour io any way be
thinks fit, It was a question, accord in g to tbe former state of the law, whether
peace~ble comhination by workmen was legal 01' not, and in questions that occurred in regard to it, opposite opinions were entertained by lawyers of great
eminence' and in EnO'land it was se ttlcd that it was illeO'al to combine, But an
act was arierwards pass~d to the effect, that when such c~mb in ati o n d id no injury
to others, they might combine, os they thought fi t, to raise their wages-they might
combine to raise tbem, if they did so peaceably, by fair and legal means, 1 find
no fault with workm en fa I' so doing, Workmen may do so- all men may do so ;
but they are not to interfere with th e righ ts of others, Each man and all men
may demand what wages they think fit, but they have no right to compel any
man not to take th e wages offCl'ed, or compel mastel's to give a rate of wages
which they do not think pl'opcr to give, Any interference with the rights of indil'idllals, to preven t th em I'l'om cll rryin g on their laDOI.II' as th ey think fit , must be
fatal to Ih e CO IIIIII CI'l' , illdIl Htr'y, 11111 1 prospcrity CIf allY cuu ntry, It is on ly in fl'ee
countr ies wh ere mallllf,u:tllrcs alld industry havc bec n ca rried on with success,
T he I"bom er is at his own di sposa l, ancl no man can contl'Ol him; but where any
control is exerci sed, more especially when vested in a number of mcn, it is asserted
that in a short time the prosperity of that country ancl the manufactures ef that
countl'Y will soon come to an end , Nothing could more certainly be f'l tal to all
concerned in commerce and man ufactures_to every work man concerned in them
in this and every other part of the co untry, than violence 0 1' co ntrol offered 10 the
employer or th e employed, L et me not be misunderstood, J consider th at all
men have a ri ght to the produce of their labour, No mall, or body of men, have
a right to control it, or to exercise any violence in reg:u'd to it ; and in bringing
this prosecution, which has been the su bj ect of much discussion elsewhe re, I maintain that, this is a prosec_ution to protect th e labour and the rights of workmen,
and to free them from tLe shackl es which tyranny bas imposed on them by the
ral sest an d most hypocriti cal pretences, What I wish your attention to be particularly directed to is this, th at while these persons pretended to be doing what is
perfectly harmless, they we~e secretly, and evidently, and dark,ly, an,d ar,tflllly
pushin g those deSIgns by whl~h t.hey t1~ o u ght they would accomplish th eIr, obj ects,
for a 101l 1T series of years, until at last It was unfolded to tbe public, ft IS necessary fo r. YO ll to consider the means by which this conspiracy has be en carried on,
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and t,he manner in which it had escaped detection. While this Association was
pushlllg an obj~ct whi ch was apparel~tly harmless, they.lmd, step by step, been led
to th e pel'petratlOn of the greatest cnmes, The acts of violence th at had bcen
perpetrated in GI~saow for many yea rs t;ast surpri sed and astonished the cou ntry,
Th ~y were. so unhke th e chamcte l' of thIS country, and so dIfferent from th e usual
feell~, g,s of Scotchmcn, that they excited the deeper smprise, Thc th rowinlT
?f ~1~rlOl-,the assassinating harmless and in nocent persons-tbe shooting at
IIldl\'l~uals III open day, are acts wl~i ch were committed there, acts quite unlike
any tIlin g that we are acquaInted WIth any wh ere else, quite unlike what any
man ,would do, ,u~ll ess he was gO,aded on by some strong personal motive, such as
depl'lves an mdlVldu al of all ordmary feeling, It was step by step that those crimes
~ame , to be, perpetrated, Step by step these persons came to lie placed in a situation, 10 w?lch the.y ~ome to lose all the ordinary feelings of hnmanity, The membel's~f thIS ,As~O?lallon ,came by d,egre,es to be in great difficulty, and in great
want, ,and IIldlvlduals m such a SItuatIOn may be often made to commit crimes
on whICh they would prev iously have looked with ubhorrellCP., H ere we have
a gr:at body of per,sons ,all placed in th e same condition, engaged in a strike,
a~~ If ,they can acllleve ,t they nre en tI tled to do so; but look at their condItion, If, th ey, fail: week after week th ey are redu ced to greater wan ts, We
have It III eVIdence that when this Associ3tion first commenced their strike
th ey had an aliment of 3s: in the week, each man, IVhid, was grad ually re:
duced to ~s, 64: an,d ,I s. 111 t,he week, and latterly to nincpcnce, What a
state of mIsery IS thIS II1tO whIch th ey were thrown! " ' hen th" strike was
first p~op~sed and argued, how few, if any, would have been disposed to enter
upon !t, If t,h ey ~oul d have foreseen the result I When they co uld not aecO,mphsh theIr object by fair means-wh en they were reduced to th e utmost
~l1Ise ry a,n~ wretchedne~s, they pl'Oceeded to attempt fire-ralsing, to th e tbrow_
1Il~ of vltl'lol, tb e bea~lllg 01' wOl'km ~n , to the attempt to burn and deRtroy
mIll s, and to the se ndmg of threatenllllT letters' and when th ey fail ed in ac
complis~ling th eir object, Dy these me;ns-wh e'll, reduced to the greatest and
most abject state of necessIty, they employed one of the most reck less of themse lv es
to carry this intimidation farth er, by assassin3ting one of the workmen who had
accepted of wOI'k up on the terms offered by th e masters, Evel'Y one of th ese
charges have been estab lished by an overwhelming se l'ics of fl~id en ce, wh ich
leaves, n o ~oom for ,d ou Dt as to th e nature of this conspiracy, It remained for a
long time III O?scul'lty and darkness, -i t was cal'l'i eu on with the greatest ski ll and
art, and by whIch tbose persons at the head of it endeavoured to conceal from all
the power the,y ex ercis~d and the means they employed, The whole is now unfolded" I , mIght, I thlllk.' safely say that J could reason this case upon th e fa cts
appear,mg III the declal:atlOns of th ese prisoners, and IlpOIl the evidence of th eir
?wn wl tness~s, unqu es,tlO ll~h l ~ facts tbat cannot be disputed, not but that there
' s much eV Idence whH!h It IS, ncccssary 1'01' you to weigh and consider, hu t
the v~ry natul'C of the conSIHracy, a fte I' the filCts which you have heard is
fully mado out even hy th eir OIVII witIl CSSCS, :llld uy the statemo nts th ey th~m_
selvcs have m:ule in th eir declaration s,
, First, th en, I call Jour attcll tio ll to Ih e sbll cmcn ts ill Ih eir 011' 11 dcclumtions for
they exhibit t,be spirit with whieh th oy have c:lI'l'icd on thci l' conspimey, and' thc
means by wl~lCh they endeavoured to attain the object which it had in view, I
woul~ not WIsh t? dwell , particula~ly, where there is so much ev idence, on thc dcc1~ratlOn s of a pl'ISOnel', If he was Ig norant of the law and of the fucts; hut thcs ~
pl'ISon ers ~'ere p~aced at the bead .of the combination,-tbey were acquain ted with
al~ the var Ious 1I:lals Ihat had taken place, of individu als belonging to the Associabo,n ,charged wltl,' act.s of vl,olence, and tbey shewed that th ey were skilfu l in
aVOIdmg every tiling that mIght afford th e means of detection, You will see how
they avo id~d, in their sevel'al declarations, any fair, clear st...tement, and how they
preten ded Ignorance of th~se measures whIch tb ey were appointed to manaooc,
Obsel'l'e here, that th e takll1g of secret oaths is no part of the charge, Sec~'et
oaths and secrecy, are charged as means employed by the·combination, in order to
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obtain success; and you will be satisfied, from all the el'ide.nce" t1~at they ha:d thc
means of enforcing secrecy on all the person s connected with tnelr procecdmg~ :
and here is one point, before consinering th e evidence, that ~ou oL~gh.t to ~ear In
mind, I mean the great diffi culty on th e part of the C ~'own ot e~tabhshlng thIs pr~
secution by evidence. Here are 800 persons, acco l'dmg to theIr o":n account, dIrectly engaged in this Association; and I beli eve that that statement IS r"tl~ er below
than above the truth. On these cotton-spinners a great .num?er of ~theJ~ depe?d
-pi ecers, who receive" certain amount of wages fOl' theIr assistance III thi S s~ecles
of manufactm e. It is farth er evident that a great many othel' persons, publicans,
and those who furnish them with fo od and clothes, must be dependent on th~t
body; and if that body are all e ngaged in the same views, and u!ge. each other m
one common object, which they think may lead to pro.mote. th.elr mte.rest, what
other effect can it have than tend to destroy all the socml pnnclples whICh govern
mankind. All men look for the applause and the approval of tbose among whom
they live; and, therefore, all men endeavour to attain a char.acter. for truth,
hon esty, hllmanity, and fair dealing. Bu t where men are corn bill ed m an unlawful object,-not three or four men, but where th ey amount to thousa?ds,
inelutling themselves and dependants, who ~re all sufferers by what the:( consider
their sull"cri n"s, who are all reduced to dd'ficulty and actually ~o misery, yo~
h ave
lon g~r over th ese men t:he Ol'dinary ob ligation . o~' moraht:>: ; because If
they act so as to promote the ohjeet of such an A~socla.tlOn as thiS, eve~y one
man in th e Association is more or less apt to consider It as severe to hllnse~f.
They are all exposed to the same misery and want; and wh en they aC~Ulesce. m
the principl e that th ey can o?t.ain theil' ohjeet hy those moans, t.he usual rcstnullts
of mOJ"ality are Withdrawn from t.he multitude.
. ..
But it is still 1110re if an unlawful oath exists among them.
aJ? IIldlvldual
has once taken an oath on th e scripture, it is difficult to restore .hls I?lI1d. to, such
a state as to induce him to give his evidence as it ought to be given 111 thiS Court.
If there he on his mi nd th e strong im pression th at he ha~ taken a s(~leml~ oat h
that he was bound to adhere t.o; and thut he wou~d be gUIlty of a crime 111 revealing what this oath bOllnd him to keep secret, IS t.here not. here an obstacle to
the developm ent of truth? In slIch a case the man's mind IB s~aled up :lIl.d p.c~
verted, anti is not accessible to in'luiry in th e same way as the mind of an II1dIVIdual free and unshackled.
.
'
I shall now beg to direct YOllr attention to the eVid ence, pra.yll1 g you ~o consider always thi. as a separate question, has this conspiracy. eXIsted-has ~t been
carried on by all those unh,wful means to which your attentIOn has been (II rect.ed,
not excepting murder, to obt.ain its obj ect, c~ n sidcri ng al so, how far thc whole
ev i,lr n '11 tCllrl~ to arret! clIch amI al l .. f" t.h l) jll'ISOII CI'" at th e bar. You mu st ~e
sati's fi elllhat cl·ill1 IJS 1"'1'0 bcen (]()lI1rnil.t:eu, alld assassil1atio~ pcrpetr.ated under tll1s
Association, anti that th e whole of tbe prisonel's are actors 111 those Illegal acts, and
perpetrators in the crimes charged.
.
G ent.lemen,- I shall direct, in the first place, your attentIOn to .the statement of
these prisoners themselves; but, before doing so, I ought to bnng under your
obserration some of the more general charges in the li~e~, in order that. you may
have them under your consideration when 1 come to direct ):our attentIon to th.c
evidenee. I direct your attent.ion to pages 2 and 3 of the cnmmal letters. It I~
unnecessary to read tbem again; th ey co ntain a gen eral stateme~t of the. unlawful
object or this A5sociati on. I do not suppose tha~ my learned fn ends '~Ill renelv
the argument which they pressed very much durlTl;:: the form er proce.cd.ltlgs_thnt
011 are not to conside l' t.his as on I: unlawful conspiracy of th e ~sso cJahon, but a~
number of unlawful conspiracies of the Association. I submit to y~u that there
was an unlawrul Association, havin j:( those ob.iect~ in view, and agr"emg to them,
but not always carrying ihem into efrect. The dluerent acts ar~ all stated as ~cts
of this unlawful Association. Th e different acts cor.nmltt?d d~mng the last strike,
are those you have to return a vcrrlict upon. But ID estlm~hllg.the general chaaeter of the Association , you are entitled to go back to Its history; an~ you
~ust consider the evide nce by which it is established; because no one particular
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act would be sufficient to unfold its nature. It would give no adequate idell
of their operations, and the means th ey employed. You have the early period
of .th e hi story of this As~ ociati o n clearly stated in the 3d, 4tb, and 5t h p~ges,
whi ch were read to you form erly, an d which I shall not take up your time in
read in g again.
. I now beg to direct your attention to page 6th of th e crimin al letters, It
IS there stated, th at Hunter was, at some pm'iod in the year 1837, elected as
chai rman to tbe . Association; th en it is stat(~d, that Hacket was chosen to
th e office of treasure r; then , that M'Neil was chosen to the oll'iCf! of secretary; th en, that Gibb was chosen to the office of assistant-secrel:uy of" this
unlawful Associat.ion; and that these persons accepted of these offices, and
acted accordingly . Then, th m'e is a charge against iW L eo.ii, as being,. member
of thc guard committee dUl'ing the same peri od, and that he accepted of the appoin tment, and acted accordingly. Then it states, that, on the 8t h 9 t' A pril, they
struck work in one body, o n account of a reduction of wages, and so forth.
Then follow, in pag" 9, the dillj,mn t charr.;e.. No doubt this took place /"01'
a .reduction (the immediate causo ) made by th e manufacturers to wh om the
m ill s bclon ged. I otTer flO ohsel'vatio:1s whatevel', as to whether the red uction wai
right or wl"Ong. I do not form any opinion 011 the subject; and wh en I directe d
so me qu estions to several wi tnesses as to the wages earned at the reduced prices,
I beg you will not suppose th at I did so with a view to prove that th ese rates were
suffi cie nt., were too high or too low. It is to me, and it ought to be to every person,
I Will not say a matter of indi trere nce, but it is a question in wh ich no other persons than th ose concerned, have a ricrht to int.el·fere. ·One has a ricrht to demand
as much as h" pl eases for his l abolll'~ and another to give mOl'e or l ~ss as he thinks
fit.
f wo uld rejoice that the wages of cvel'y workman were as hig h as the
nature of his trade could afford him. A ll I contend for is, that, in ,he one
party giving as much as they can, and the other party bargaining as they
think fit, no violence is to be olTered on either side. It is evid ent that when
a strike goes on, while there arc a certai n class of workmen, such as handl oo m
weavers, who earn merely the small pittance of 3 or 4 shillings a- week, there
wdl be always coming forward persons desiro us of bettering theil' condition,
and offering themse lves for em ploym(1nt in "acant situations ; and in doing so,
no pel'sons have a rig ht to prevent them from l"hou l·in o· as they think prope r,
for th e mailltenanceofthe mselves .II1 .1 I'hei l' familics. " When a stl"ik e is of
such a magnitude as you havc heard this onc was, utber persons will come
forward to supply th" places of th ose who have g iven up wo rk ; ami then the
contention is comm enced, and it becomes rnOl"e and more aggravated as it ,
goes on. Th e workmen who have stmck, look UpOIl th eir .various employers
as ~heil' Litterest enemies; and they look at ot.hel· workm en as actual criminals,
agalllst whom t.hey may do any acts of violence th at Ihey think fit.
I now call YOUI' atte nti on to th o VOlllllt,",y dodar:lt.i oll nf Ihc prisoners, taken
before the Sherifr at G lasgo w. ( 11 <: I'c t.he Lord Advocate rcad 1"1"0111, alld commented .at g reat l engl ~l, 0 11 t~l e dcc:laraliolls 'lrIi~ted by th e )1I"iSLl II \,rs respcctil'cli"
cont.elldlll g that tl,,· prl SO IlCl"S ,lIlgWers IVcr() Cl'aSll'e, IInsatlsfactory, all<l U ·trayetl a
di~J}ositioll to conceal the truth, 011 poillts regarding whi ch they cou lJ lI ot be ign orant. )
His L ordsh ip then proceeded-G entlemen, having made the.e obserl'al.ions
on the declarati ons of the prisoners, 1 am now to call your attentitln to tho
~v id cnce of th e difij,I'ent witn esses for the Crown; but I cannot quit the
declarations of the prison ers without noticing that they tbrow a mysl(: ry over
th eir proceedin gs, which has bee n for th e first time removed by the wi tnesses
for th e pri so ners, who wcre disposed to swear by far too fav ourably.
Some
of th em Swear that th ey never heard of guard committees-nen!r hca rtl of any
outrage being comm itted by co tton-sp inners ; but finding this would not benefit
the defen ce, other mysteries of this Association became gradually more and more
reveal ed to us. Althollg h they denied that there was a secret oath, you have
other important matters of fact whieh were denied and Rcknowledgetl by their
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own witn esses. You have a g uard committee acknowledged-a finan ce and supp]y
comm ittee acknowledged, you have other proceedings and acts acknowledged,
pro ving that the prison.e rs acted with energy in promotin g the 'cvil; that t.hey possessed thc power, and actually did accomplish the different acts with which th ey
are charged.
.
I now call your attention to the evidence on the part of the prosecution.
Have the goodness, GE:ntl eme n, to look to your notes of th e evidcnce, and. if
I should state any thin g erro neously, you will be abl~ t? cOlTect me. FIrSt
there is the evidence of Moat, who belonged to the AssoCiatIOn more than tw~nty
years. The evid ence of this witness goes to prove th at tbe fiuance commltte,e
is th c chief committee,-that it is pre-eminent of an othel's, You have eVIdence that there was a committee of d~.l egates; but it is clear that the duty
of these delerrates was comparatively insignifi cant, and th at it was merely a
cover to what was carricd on of much greater importance, and that ~h~y cxercised no great power or anthority themselves, , They met to~etb er, It IS true,
talked together on various matters, an d th eir object was to raise mon,ey, and
to point out ho w it cou ld be raised-to point out the slate of the mill s, and
the situ ation and feelin g of the men; but as to any measure of greater powe r
o r effect, or rcqu iring g-rcate l' authOl'ity, it is clear that it came under the consideration of a body dillc l'c llt from the committee of delegates,-the fin ance
and supply commi ttee when they merged into one, and !t is clear th.at , this
body was e ntitled to act with greater power and greater effiCiency tban thiS committee of delegates,
.
,
Now, in reO'ard to the secret. committee, or secret select committee of three,
see how skilfully it was contrived, It is obvious that if their names l.lad been
known to great numbe rs of persons, it would have been extrem ely dlfficnlt to
conceal the m fmm the whole body; but the plan adopted in their selection
concea led them from 0.11 but a few, an d thus th ey became, as it were, freed
from every responBibility in regard to t.he u~hallowed, plans t~ gai n thei~ ends
wh ich tbey might choose to ado pt, (Here hi S Lorcl ~llIp read Irom the eVidence
of Moat.) It is not known how Hunter was ap polDted; but the ,fact that he
was president of the supply oomm ittee is so clearly established, and, H1decd, ac·kn owledged by himself, th at it admits o f 110 dispute whatever, .
,.
You recollect the ev id ence this witness gave in regard to aliment bell1g glv~n
to some persons, in consequence of th e tbrowing I)f vitriol on Cai:ney, wh~n Witness was a member of the fin ance com mittee. A number of IOdl vldu als 10 th at
committee, be said, were opposed to acts of vi olence, and when the alimen t was
O"ivcn to the individuals, hc said th ey go t it "for God's sakc," a l'cm(lI:kable and
~nusual expression, which he r,cpcatcd twice. .'n~e. wi tness says that It. was tl~e
opinion curre nt in the committee that those Illdlvlduals had got th iS ahm e nt III
con sequence of th eir conncction witb this business; and he slVears that he se~t to
inform them tbat they got the aliment for God's sake, and not as a matter o.f right,
and that t.his committee bad no share in the act. Gentlemen, contrast thiS payment made to those men for their connectien with tb e ontrage to Cairney, 12s.
weekly for twelve months, with th e paym ents made d.uring the last s;rike, H,unter declares that· at tHe tim e when the guards were Withdrawn, the aliment might
avera<Te three shillinrrs weekly, when their affairs were in a fl ourish ing state, but
at theOti ~le he was apprehended, from the depression of th e fund s, it was reduced
to ninepenc() in the week; and yet fo r such services as Mo~t h as d esc r~be~,:-the
burning of a young mun with vitriol,-1 2s. a-week were rJald to some IndlY,lduals.
for twelve months ; not to one pe rson, obscrve, but to severals: H~re IS one
mode of their acting disc10sBII to us, They acted togeth er sometim es Hi ~ body
of three, four, five, and six, so as to pl"Cven t detection. Then Moat , expl alOs th e
nature of Ihe g uard committee, which is incontestibly proved to hav.e eX isted , a~d
yet some of th e witnesses for the prisoners . e~ected t~ ~~ totally I,gnorant o f It.
H e the n mentions th at Angus Campbell, Richard M Neil, the pl"ISone,r, Jam es
Munro, Robert G reen hill, John M'Caffer, a man the name 01 Sldeserff, Ulld the
prisoners, Hunter and Gibb, mid a J ohn I3unyan, were members of th c iupply
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committee whclI it mCI'p;ed in to th e committee of finan ce, and that P eter Backet
was also a me mbe r, This is a very im portant part of th e cvidence. Then he
goes on to tell LI S auollt allothc r comm ittce, tlie secret committee. He recollects
tbe meeting in the Green or itlKg'UW in .TU Il C, &c. 'J'hcl'c was a rncctiryg, he
tell s us, that even in" ill t.he Bhck Boy Tavcl"II, alld that t.h"prol'osal for thc appointment of a secret com mi ttee was mucic by t.he pris\lll';r Ilullt or, ill ~omc sort
o f ambiguo us languagc; but witness LHHlcl'stoOtl, fl'OIll what 11 1.1 11 t:c I' SllIU, "that
some more eflicient means shou ld be taken in order to gain t.h e pUI"[>oses of the
Association," and the n he says th at a person of thc nam e of Davi es mOl"cd th e appointment of a secret committee, whi ch was seconded ancl carri ecl II carly unun.imously, The l'e has been evidence adduced in regard to t.his mC'Jting Il l' dd cgates
that evening, in the Black Boy Close, in ord e r to disprove what took place on th at
occasion. We bp-ve th e evidence of Adam Dickso n, and II numli e r of otho rs, to
prove that there was a delegate meeting hclr! t.hat ev cning, in whi ch Dic\;son , n.ot
Gibb, was in the chair, alld at which non e 0 1' th e mcmbCl's of the supply comm ittee were present--and at whi ch 110 such proposition as the appointm " nt or,a secre t
committee was spoken of, Th ere is an apl'!lJ'ent uimculty here; but it is easily
solved, , .y e had no id e:t that an attempt was to bc made to prove a different
meeting, I believe non e 01" th e members of th e supply comm ittee were present
at the meetin<T in which Dickson presided. That meeting appeared to be one of
the ordin ary ;;;eetings, and Dickson, though not a delegat.e, was call ed to th e chail',
a proof in itself th at it \I'a8 bllt an ordi nm'y meeting, Neither H~n ter n~r a ny of
the prisoners were present at this meet ing. It appears tbat tl~ .. mect lllg. took
place about eight o'clock, and sepal"Uted auout. half- past 0, ) tlllll k J I~ado It pel"fectly d ear, in th e cl'oss-examination of the pl'i Holl crH' witll<:S5CS, that th~ R delegate
meeting was of vel'y littl e importanl!c,-th:lt. itl asteu lillt: 101"" sli ort ~ I m c ,-t.hat
there was so me discussion auollt a c:olltra c:t, but t.hat flO matter of Impl1rtauce
wh atcI'el', oth er than h ow they 11',: 1'0 to g et money, was before them, and that the
whole te rminatod in th e course of [1n hour and a half, B ut, you will perceive,
from tbe evidence or Moat, Il ",t the meeting to which he speaks, whel'e this proposition to appoi nt a secret com mittee was i ntrod uced to the ir notice by Hunter,
lasted till 12 o'clock at ni <Th t. It is eviden t tbat this was a difTCI'ent meeting altogether fr om th e meeting orthe _delegates. At th e delegate meeting none of the mem- l
bel'S of the supply co mmittee were present. We h ave it i n evidcnce, that some
degree of surprise was expressed at this; but th ~y went ou witli their or~i!lary
business notwithstanding; and up on such occaSIOns, we are told that ¥o!nctlln es
they SCl,t for the members of the supply committee. It is provcd by all tbe witnesses, hy the decl arotions o f the pann els, th at the supply committee usually met
eve ry day, and it could not be but th at it would meet this day, o~e of ,the most
important. periods of this last stl'i k~ . This more Impor\ant meetlOg whICh Moat
speaks to, lasted till 12 o'clock, and the bu siness before it was the most importan t
that cOllld come beforc the m, th e appointment of a secret committee. Tt was
introduced obscmely and ambiguous ly, with t.he statemen t th~t some m ore efficient
measure was necessary, in ordcr to gain the object and purposes of the Association.
You will pel'ccive bow they had failed in ccrtain objects at , the l! me-;--holV they
bad failed in Keddic>s trial-h ow they bad been reduced 111 t.h ell· allll1 cntal'y allowance-h ow th eir distress was incl'easing; :1I1d the questi on ca m\) to bc, how
shou ld they be able to accomplish th e obj ect of the strikcl, Keddi e was cOllv icted,
and sen te nce arrainst him delayed in cons c ~uelle e 0 1' the interference of' Mr, Gcmmill, pledging °himself to use 'his infl uence witb the .Assoeiation to. withtlruw the
g uards upon the mi ll s, A meeting took place, at wblch Mr, Gcmm lil wa~ prescn t,
and e xplained his views, when it was ugreed that the g uards ~ho ul d ue Withdrawn,
:1111.1 that 110 ac t.s 01' vio le nce would be committed. The questIOn th croaftc r cume to
be wha! chali ce would they n ow have of effecting theil' object, and ofl'e moving the
di R tl"t~6H ill whi ch they 1"'"I'n plunged, if they did not agree to abandon the strike? The
Iln osti !) I' uot',lI'C th cm at this mccting was as to tbe means th cy should employ to
cilc et their "hi ed, or shuuld they abandon the strik e, G entle mc n, when persons
arc cllgagl!ll (11 a str ugg le of th at kin d, how many feelings prel'cnt thu m from
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drawilll( back? These men were placed by 'SOO others at the hear! of t.he Association, They Were invested with great pOlI'er,-they had the whole and absolute
command of th e funds; and now all those who had contributed to these funds
wcm reduced to the greatest distress, What, then, was to be done? Wise and
virtuous men would have th e couragc to give up, but more desperate and unwise
!Den have recOlll'se to more desperate meaSUres. Moa t had been acquainted with
what had bcen done before, He mentions the atrocities which had bee n committed, and the dislike with whi ch he viewed them, The secret committee is
prop?sed to be appointed, as bei ng li kely to produce the same atrocities as
prevIO usly. He felt his opposition to this meaSUre to be altogether fruitl ess:
he had no hope of carrying conviction to th eir minds, even by statin'" that it
was a measure of atrocity and injustice; but he endeuvol!red to ~onvince
th em against the measure by arguing its impolicy and inexpediency. Hunter
does not openly propose the secret committee; he avoids being the imm ediate
proposer :, he only instigates others, urging th e necessity of having reco urse to
more p.ffic'ent measures, H e, however, dol'S not Ill,me the appoint.ment of a
sec,'et committee directly; but u man of lhe name of Davis moved "that a secret
committee sliould be put into existence," which was seconded and carried" nearly
unanimously," and, Gentlem en, what was th e objcct of this secret committee?
Moat answers, "fro m my kn owl edge of the ufl" irs of thi s Associati on, and f .. om
~hat I huvp. heard in th eir ll1eet in gs, I would say its chief design !'l as to destroy
hfe and property." What possible mot.ive could this witness have to swear this
u pon this oceasion, if it lYere not the truth '/ H e swe:u s that he considered it was
proposed, and conld he proposed with no olher ohject than the destruction of'life
and property, That was th e ground on which he said he opposed il. He did
not argue on (he ground of its injustice, but on the ground of' its inexpedi ency,
because had he argued it on the ground of its injustice and atroeily, he would
n?t, ~le s~id, be I~s~ened to fo,' a moment, and he had only on~ member to support
h',m m hIS ?PPos,tion,_ ,He stat.es that he had arg ued the point on the lvay hom e
WIth the pmoner M'Nell; and iWNei l, he tells us, pointed out tbe b>td conduct of
1\1r: Arthur, manager or the Ad clphi mill, alld saicl he consicle,'ed it was conduct
so bad that it would justii'y any measure that was resorted to by t.he Associalion.
These' were iWNei l's vicws or this matter; alld whell such a contest goes on be.
twee n musters an d men, it gene,'aily comes to a state or th0 most extreme exaspel'<ltion, And yet tru ly, there arc no persons of more importance to eotton.spinners th~n the prop"ietors of those raetol'ies, Every thing that preyents capital
f!'Om beIng employed must necessarily th ,'ow spinne,:s out of work, and tend to
mak,e their condit.ion 1V0rse, to throw them into g rCl,\er distress, prevcnt them from
geltlllg e mploym ent, and Ih erefore lowc,' theil' \Vagi's, Whatever call induce masters to leave th e .,fllllltry- wh atClvl''' 1"lIds 1'0 illlimi.la l'e th clIl to prouuce such all
clfee!, II"'SI! i~' 1'1", jud!(Il"'IIt. "I' ~ I'cry :I'i::c, cal m, and deliberate mall, if he really
eon H,d,c rH h ~" lI,teresls, tc,nl I,u 1,.""')( mISer! UpOIl th e operati"e, and injury to the
m :l!I~lactunn g and eommereml IIlte.'ests 01 the country.
Tbe proprietol' of the
m~1I 's the e mployel: of ~he cott?ll:spinn ers, and the person who injures this propnetor does tbat whlch I~ most IOJUI'IOUS to the sp,nner, Remove the proprietor
from ~he e?ulltry, the spm n er must be throwll destitute on the community, like
other md,v,duals, ~or whom no flm ployment is to be had. Naturally enough,
no doub,t, the spInners thought they should not have le,s wages than they
had, wh,le the masters, on the othel' hand, thou"ht they should be paid with
less, and perhaps wi th reason, And when th ey ~I re ,'educed from 30s, 10 208.
a-week, and from that in a strike to an allowance of 3s, a-wcek, alld from that
again to 1s, and then nin e pcncc in the week , no doubt they look on Ihose who
will not g ive them tbe tenns Ih cy wish as Iheil' ene mies-as the persons who
have reduc,ed them t? their present stale; and be,'e is a war carried on by
one class 01_ men agalllst anothe,'; and the operatives have the fo oli shness to
think they could better their condition by acts of violence a"'ainst their employers, whose remaining in the trade can be the only pres~rvation of their
wages and their con tI nuance in oAice, M'Neil told Moat that Mr, Neil -:[hom-
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son had Illft the country, and the cause of, it ,he con.i~cred to be fear of what
might be done by the spinn ers; and M'Ne,l, It seems, IIIferred, fro,m th~t t~at
the projected measure of the secret committee would be ell,c,:c,?US III 10timil1ating the masters, aud gaining t.he purposes of the A,su~HltlO", Moat
meets Gibb in the street sevcm l weeks after the secret eomm.ttee was pro.
osed and he tells Moat "that seeing the way th ey had bee n u,cd uy the
~aste:'s he would be one of them himself now, alth,ou~h !IC' h'''I, becn at one
time o;)posed to a secret committEe," No doubt IllS fp.elln gs ~ I exasp,crat.lOn
against the masters wC re increased fro~ th~ stat.e of d,stres,s lIlt.o wl"eh he
must have heen thrown, alld he tells t.hls w,tlless that hc, G. bb, the ,,~ost re·
spectable, perhaps, or Ihese unhappy prisone rs, would now become Otll! "I the secret committee himself,
,
. '
.
l\1u"t i. then .hewn No. 23 of the p"oduc!ions, the cel'tdicaW '~' l"vulI" ?!
Will iam M'Lean; and tben No. 5, the book of outlay. (I 'I I~l'c h'8 j,ul'Ilslll p
read fl'on1 tue e \'ideucc the statements, ill l'egal'(} to thl!S l~ pal't.i 'lItnl'H.
.
Now , it is clear, acco l'diog to th e cvid HII'iO uf t.hitt lIIau , t.hat tllu mCI~L.lIIg o~
the delegates, on the evening
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Green, and the Inecting at ",hieh ;\Joat ",us )U"'sellt, we1'e two, se)Jal'n~c aud di Stinct meetings . It is denl', :l t col'llill g to his evid.cncc, tba.t t!llS mcetll~g where

these impol'tallt 1'".ulutiullS took fllace, Insted untIl about 120 clo?k. It ,s e(luRlly
cleal' fl'om the cvid~ncc ot' all th e witness{~s, t.hat the othl~l' Ulectll~g of cJclcgatcs,
ut wi'iell nothing impol'tant OeCl1l'I'CU, and at \Vhich D icks?fI ~1'C!uded, ~"'as OV~l'
at half.. past {) o'clock. ' Vu were so UIH\\\'m:e that nny o~.)JeetI.on of t,lus t1atUl C
was to ocelli', that wc neve r' thought of l'utt ll1g "ny questIOns In rrgnld ~o when
this meeting took place; but you canUfJt bave the smallest dou.ht that tl)]~ was n
Ulcctio jr of iU4pol'tancc, and that the other \,ras Dlcrc.~ly an ordlnal'Y m.eetlflg, at
which ~ny pc.'son might preside; wh': lc thi :i was the tl!ost seeret ~n'l IInpo.rtallt
meeting of th" society: atlll (1l't",- havilll\' ath,,,,]ed, wh,ch , the ~\"t"es. salll he
would lIevc" uttl!fld anothe,'. This meeting WllS 101' a totally d"fe t'en~ flurpose
from thnt of tbe meeting of delegate.. It was fot' the appointment ot a secret
cotnmittcc,
The 'Ilea.u,'e wns obscul'c!y brought for\\'al'd by Hun,tel', and
openly proposed afterwards hy Davis, and two imli"iduuls only ,used thClr efforts
to. prevent them from baving l'ecou,'6e to so desperate an exped,ent.,
.
I now call your attention to the lIext witlless, iHul'dllch; but ,altel' 1~ "vlrJg
gOlle ovc" the evidence of ~loat minutely, 1 will take up the I:est ?I the ev'dellc~
in Uti 811mu'uu'y a Inanncl' as possiulc, as I know the whole of It ~v'll ve gone ovel
by till' ICII,'nl!d Judge who presides, i,lI his charge; so that I w~~l ,~,el'~JY.,re~all
1\1ul'lllI(,h'. evidence to yom' recoll ectIOn, You w,ll have the Bl,"le befOle ) OU
011 ",hltill Ih" oati," were tnkoll, and you will fiud how at ollce It opens up at
t.hn clJn'~'I" ' III, JlII ( (OS wh(!I'c t.he wm'ds Ashdod and Armageddon occ'.uI'.
Tlln \\111,111' ,. lri ,al\n, 1 wlHlt h~ 11w nwaning of uobs,-he tells YOll, a~ld he ~tl ys
thnt "'ll, ~tl" 'II" 'I, t ill,l, .if ulll" U'I)I' .'" wlu'.'·t~,',' als who:u'l~ t~c 1l1er~lbl!l'sof the ~eCl'et
co 111 III 1I,t.I'I I, 'l'hl li I tll'lIIlI' ( lI l1t. . t,,, hll\\ll ll l~ t ill IIl yHlI' I'Y 111 wlllch t11t~ ~ffall'~ of
t.hn .1\~'l4IH~IHt,hlu WI,I'I 1I\I\' I'lul'tJ11, nllcl " h uwl ll ~ IlHw th ey IlIlIl ~U II C UIl lOl' lnnny
yCUI'M iu CUlH:I'II IIH Cll t,
In ttw cvidcucc of thb \\'itIH~S!it you have 11 variety of the (jI'imctf Mtalcd, the
coullni.siol1 of which W39 reworded by the Association ,
He gives 11I1I,till"la,'
evidence in l'egal'O to the Bl'ootnWUl'Cl luanufactol'Yt at which WOlncn \VCI'~ Clnploycd to work. Tbe Association found fault ,,,,hh the wom en-they (:on~udcrlJd
that thi. was a thing lbat ought not to be endured, and ID!}st ueyut 'Ill, end to.
The I"'.t means Ihe)' employed, was all endeavour to set the mill 011 1I1'1l; but
they failed in this attempt, This, he said, he kllew from the pllbli" 1m"el's;
811d. it nppeal'ed that money was "aid for tbis attempt ull~el' the terlll "colli.ries" which meant money p1lid for viulence, or attemptlllg to bum, And
what' was the next o;tempt? The lI1u,'d c,' of a woman of the nallle of M'Pherson whom tbey murdered instead of bel' daughter. They wanted to murder
the'dallghte,'- money was adyanced to tbe perpelratOl'5 of the deed; he believes that
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Ih(lY wm'll "lIowo<1 to e migTate to A merica in consequence of the commlssiuu (lf
thi;,J c:l'imc.
Ile tben give. an account nf a person being shot, of the name of M'Quar!'le,
unll say! that t' thl'e~ riift'cr'eut payments" W("I'e mad e, on account of M'Qual'l'ie's
sbooting; that 1\f'Quarrie was a nob; and that on" of thooe thl'ce pcrsons WRS
Ilftel'lvul'os tl'lln'pol'ted for sbooting at M", Johll Ol'r, Pai.ley, 'Then he tells
us tbi. most remarkable fact, as to thc manner in which Campbell shot nt
A'I ' Qual'l'ie, This man " p pea .. s to have bew shot: at in the G"eclI, This witness
and another person went togethtw. \Vitness WRS toJd that some v!oJ-ence was to
be committed: he wellt to the Green, expecting something to take place; but
he says, that, actu a lly, he did not expcct what tuok pl ace. Danoch wall<ed two
or th,'ee steps across tb e G"ccn, anu fired bi. pi s tol, IVhich did not take effect.
Tben Campbell came out f,'oIU among the trees On the Se/'Jlentine Walk, and, in
open day- Jig'ht, shot at l\1 ' Qua .... ie, allu wounded him; a'HI thi., wh.,,, ll11umber
of IlC"sons must h ..'e see ll him, The,'" were £300 of I'elnird o/fe,.• d, and no
perso[] came fon'l 'ut'd to inform on t his mau who bad fireri a t l\l'Q.uaT'I'ie io daylig ht, whcl'e nUlu bel'[i mig ht ha ve seen him; and if any of th e m had given
inti,,,atioll, they would have I'ecoived . tbe £300; but ou ch was the state of
matters in GlaNS-0w at that time, that no on e cam e fO I'Wal'd to g ive infol'mation.

I was not allowed to !,Ilt tho ques tion to this

wi~hess,

wh e ther CllllJpbcll had
told bim hc hau got """,cy
this t"unsaction; and thcl'efofe you will expunge
this from your notes, My lea/'l,cd f"iend s say that I should have cited Campbell
to speak to· this himself, bllt I could not hal'e done so without offe"ing impunity
to Campbell; and, for ouch a crime, impunity ought nevel' to bc offeE'ed. But
this el' irleJ)ce of Murdoch's is 1110st imp0l'tant, ill so fa I' o. it shows the spirit
and powel' of this Association,-that th ey can briolf themselves to commit a" d
eucoul'agc such a trocious cl'lllIes, in day-light as \vcH as by nigbt. A man
llIiuht start fmm amongst them, and might wound a noth e r and not be di.tin_
and might thus escape punishment for the offence, So long as the
Association maintained those powers, and carl' ied on those crimes with impunity,
soci e ty ill Glasgow couill not be .afe : the d e mol'ali.zatioll must have spread to
other manuf'actu"ing dis t ricts, and it miglrt hllve placed this cOllntry in another
situation, tlran is kllown in any oth er, Could you have belie"ed tbat such.a
thing could have taken place in open day in tbe Green of Glasgow, and no one
come forward to gi,'e information rega"ding it? This man, M' Q uanie,
shot
in this place, and at this tim e, iu pI'.sellce of a greut Ulany, none of whom mentioned or dared to reveal Who WIIS tbe person, A large rownl'd for information
did not tempt the cnpidity of any Olle, I need not dwell on nil tbe ntrocitie.
whi c h this witn e•• an" othel's .tate; but 80me of thcm delilleate the cdmes
wlli"h 111,,1 b~l'" I""'pet"atou, pll,·t;',uludy III ,'egard to Grllham. Thel'e is a
t\1~i," 1111"1,, h" fll" e tIll, "ec,'(1t ""lOmitt.e, on uccount of the shoolillg of GI'aham,
It'01' dmt (jI'im c Kcau w as tl' jcd, puulicJy whipped, and tr'3nspOI'ted; yet what
took place in this Associ ation for this crime, the shooting a t G,·.ham? Although
}Je was wounded in t.he spinal mal'l'o"" he did recovel'. Some pm'sons CRme
t' "'ward to claim the r e ward for perpetl'ating this dp,ed. A claim of £20 i.
made; and an adjudication takes place, as to " ihethel' this man is entitled to tbe '
re\Vard, and Ire is dcsi,'ed to pl'oduce witnesses. He pl'Oduce. Thomas Paterson,
and in coosequence of what Pate,'son says to the committee, this persOD receives
the £20 for tbe felonious act he bad cOlllmitted, Then K0811'. wife had an
alimollt of 12•. a-week paid to hCI' for 18 months . Compare tlri. with the aliment on the strike. Fi,·.t 3 s. Wel'e paid weekly; Rlld, at last, only!){l.; but
the wife of a pel'.on who wa. whipt and traJ)spol'ted for tbi. at,'ocity ,'e~eivl!s
12•. a-Ivcek, for 18 months. W itness kn e w thi s as a mell/ber of the cOUlmittee,
Rnd lie tells us that the expenses of defending this man fo,' cOll'lmitting this
atrocious crime were paid out of the funds of the Association-out of the hardwl'ought ea /'nings of t b ose individuals who WHe compelled to contribute to it.
fuuds.
Now, wl,at t"kes place a fter t his? A meeting of the Association is
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, cs ' ''"inst the Associ a tion for the shooting ~t
hcld in a hall, to deny the chn' g l e . , 'n and denies the charge; and th ..
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1'he" :hen " ... ~"t th., I..
..
. nth'c1" frust ..ate
y liS,
J
of the Assoc,at,on we' e c
J
d
d'
c
days t"e"e~I'...,. ',,'c ry
I
tl
n ' lIs uDmol .. te ,an III a .-ew
Dgreement to eave
to im'I'CIlI/)
t!",Ir' vllll oll ce,
. I le I , ay' an tI t b cy con t'llued
,
,
thing went on '~ t.e salDe,~
, t of this see,'et (\ollJll/ltU""
I . 11,,11 IIU"',
nHd tel'minated /11 tbe ~ppolDt,~ell d'ff ' .. eflt eh"l'geH JJ8 tu \\'lIl llh Ih,: ",it'ledSeS
shortly, call yo~ .. attentIOn :rht ~e will elllc"~ly "':/I"l'ilul"t", I.h"t you I/Iay have
have beeu exam,oed, and wl c
t II
().I h,",k I'"r l." .. y, IIgainst John
,.
Y
have tht! out!'ltgu It
10
I
,
_
.
t
them In "Jew,
ou
.
'
. UCIlI " l illIU' I'N' Huel I lllll subJcct 0
Farmer and William Gord,on, ope,.:utJV(' I~~:I ;, ot I~J'I";"~' t~ d iminish tbe nEaRult,
youl' judgment, wbether t Icse P Cllti 01l 8 ,
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.
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rlltho,' ,thun to atate the facts . fully as they occurred,

Tbis, I thilll', will IIp-

peR" cVlllent tn YOIl when YOIl compare their ovidence with that of She";ff
A li son's, and al80 with tbat of Captain MiIlCl', who

'VU8

obliged to selld out

to that factory uoui~s of police, tu pl'otect the toIvione rs who were \Yol'kio O'

Rnd to escort them home, Never was the"e a case of violence more completel;
ma~e out, You have tben the evidence in regard to tbe threaten ing Idlm's
whICh lVer~ sent to l\'h-, Arthur, who "eceil-ed them, and to which be has
8Wo "n ,
1 hen you huve tb e evidence of the threateu i n~ lette,' to Eryson,
YOIl, have ,tben the evidence with regard to the hand\\'rili~lg, The witnesses
Gavlll, W,lsoll, and Clerk were des i" cd to compare the handwriting of M'Neil
as acknowledged by himself, . witb the handll" 'iting of the threatening lette r
20th June, I,need not read to YOl' the lelter , It is th.b in your recollection;
~n,d I am convHlced that no pe rson can doubt that it i. a lette,' tlll'eaten in « the
ht~ of Mr, Arthur, The ques tion is, is this Ic ttel' in the handwriting of the
pr'soller M',N~i l ? It is proved quite satisfaelOl'ily th a t this Jetter beBl'S the post
, mark ,o f ~cllBton ? but thi ~ is not the slightest eviuellce agaillst its being 'l'I'itten
~y M Ne, l, alld sent by hllll to !VI ", A nhur, The question i. is this Jette ,'
!n M'Nei ~ " hallr]wl'itillg 01' not? You sha ll bave it I. dol'" you', a nd you. can
JuJ.lge of ,t, ,You, have t "~ e vi~ence of three perso ns of skill ill regard to it;
anti they be"eve , t to he '" h,. "al1dwl'i.ting, It is tor you to jurlge when
you see the lette,'; Ullc l you a ,'" nil of you .... ost capable of judging in that
matter, If it i. in his hundll''';tillg, 0" if it .houl<l not be proved to be so
can tbere b~ any doubt that is the Iwodll et iun of th e Associati on ? Besides:
you, have evulence tbat i\1'Neil expres.eJ.l hi", "e lf lVith the greatest a llim osity
~galn .t Artb~I"
I apprehend ' that it is clearly P,'ovc!,1 thHt Ihis th,'eatcllillg

ai,

~ette~' wus \~'l' Jtten and sent

by lU INcil to this pe1'son; and thi s being the case,

,t be,,~g ~vr'tten for effecting tbe objeet of this Association, it is an act of t his
~ssOClat' ?", and of those persons nt tbe bar, wbo wel'e a t the hellc1 of i t, who
du'ected Its meaSIlI'CS, lInd who illstigatecl those 1Y1easurcs of violcucc 'which
t.hey thought it theil' duty to re 11' . ....1, There "re othe,' th,'ea tellill~ lelle,'s
which affo,'d just allother I,,'oof of th e system that was cal'l'i ed 0"; IInd it I~
cl~ar that they were written by (,ersons cono ected w itb this Association IIDd
with tb~ view of illdu~in~ the m~. te\'s to yield to the IVishes of those p:l'sons
who guorled the AssoClatlon, .vv,t h these observations, 1 pass ovel' tbe charges
Nos, 7,8, and 9, wb ich are clearly stated in th e critnina l Jelte ,'s,
I now come ~o tbe cha"ge ~'o. ID, tbe assnu lt UpOII Donnally, You recollect
~hat he was ·obllged to leave h ,s hou se next day, You recoll ect tbat Riddell went
In by th~ b;oke,n I'lIllel,
took a .I.istol f,'om Don"l>by, """I'P"cl it at 11," c1uol',
? "d l'lIt , t "' h,~ "ud,et, I 1V1 1I 1I~ tcl'lv'\I'II " ",,/i,,' YOII t"
cvid ,,,"cc adduced
In "'!!;'llI'd to th e all"' ellt th"t w". ~ lvcII 011 Ihi . IlIlcu .. nt,
The evide"ce in re,
l:~r 'l ,to 11,'1 0 "".,,c.,II, I. full~ "lid OIi~,utely de~c "ibeu, " li d proved by the evidellce
01, t ill,S w'tness, " lid ~he ev,dellee 01 tbe woman in whose bouse he lodged, You
WIll ,ecollect tha,t n,ddell was R'Tested at Manchester, cbarged witb this partioul~r ?lfence, Th ,s outrage took place under the particu lar direction of the AssoCIatIOn, and an additional proof of this is tbe aliment tbat was awarded for its
commission.
I D?-W call your attenti,on to t~e 11 tb charge, that of attemptillg t .. set tirc to.
."Vood 8 bouse, by ·t?,'o wong camste,'s burn ing with some combustible ",ottc,',
!Ilto the "ou.c, It IS not necessary to dwell minutely on the evid cllcc, Two
such can i.ters \I'er~ thrown throug h the wi.ndo\l's witb " "'list deli"e,.,,!e "nd
mali"ious design, Anoth,'"
of violen!:e of the sallle kind "''''rged here, and
a lso flllly est.ablished, is the nuack on Hussey 's mill, You sec the p,'opa,'a tion
tb:'t was delo?",'ately made to aCCOl,, (,lish this object, Two combusti ble I'arcel.,
w l tb ~ stone '" the ol~e end , and wbicll wcre tlll'own in to two differellt parts of'
the Dl111, one throwu Into a ('oom, whel'e tht!l'e \Vas w~ste, and anothel', \Vh~r6 .
thm'e \Vas a la"ge qURntil,y of cotton ya"lI, to the value of £5000, whicb fortunately h,ad bee~ ,'em~v:d from its fo,'m e,' position, aud placed different ly upon
th e 11001. If ,ts pos,tlOn had not been altered, ti,e whole mill, IIDd prollably u

,,,,J.I

tI",

""t
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great part of till! n "ighhocll'hooti, \l'oulo1 h ave booll bUl'llcd to the g roun~, by thl_,
atrocious nnd ferodoll" "Item l,t,
On t hiN, yOll 111,,1 1""'Uy "he ev,dence of
M'KiuoOIl, w ho was 8 ci~ed \vit,1I Ilpil.·p,. y ill the \\'itlU'IHH' hf)X'.
r I:orusidcl' him,
however, as n ot exam inet) ut nil, ;Pi

ev idellce,
nesses.

tII UI'U

WH~ 110 OP l w l' t llll iLy uti C~UI III) l c t, irl g his

But tue eviclcn"e of this IltIC""l't

WU"

""I' pllecl I.l' "h .. 111'''

II OX \

\\'it-

Th ~re is then the charge of Ibe attack 011 G .... y ,," ,1 1 "fI", " 1"",,,.l v,, "otl:"nspinn ers, who w cr'e wOl'ldlJg in the Adclphi tillltuT'Y .
'I'h ll)" \\,!'I"\ UXIlUlil1ceJ,
and their evi,len(~c corl'oboratcd. IThcH wc luut lleH CV il)I'III:" .. I' ) h'. ( 'Cl I' 1 illtlnlc,
in r ega ,.d to the (!oml'o~ ition of the cOIDulIstibl,! Ill'tide" "'hl llh 11',,,', \ .10 .... "'" Into

H ust:lc y's mill,
You have then the evilhmc~1! of SIU IU·t, .. hI) NIlPlwllltlllU ltl llL HI' LI..,
Caltol1 poli ce, ill l'egRt'd to eel'tain II!tt'!I'H Hwl pHp'H'H fpllu tl lu Il ul'I.,t'" 11I1I1 !ill,
A nu the" th e evidence of Flem i,,!(, "d lll i",,1
III 1.1"1 (;J". '1 01 '" 1',,11"11, I"'''V''

"Ili",'"

ing that a body of poli cc ollit;m'K hllll tu IUI "lllI t l.1 O " ldllud tiwl 'll" lu 11I'1I11111t
thc ne\V hands; and thnt FIl I'III (' I' 1I1I11 (jOl'tiUII \V'1I 'H 1I1,l ltl,I",I , Ulltl ,\CU ',I ul, IIH.·.t
to tal<e refuge in n. 11 4) 11 8C) . 'I'hNHl ,IHr.,." fit 111 11.11 hl';, Mlil l" 11 , Ill .. h,,,It \,I~ Ill' Ilitl ud_
of this consp il'acy; t hc~ gl'(~nt cllIHmdty WitH, tu tUl llUlL
1.1111 4jllUlltlty Hr III} t ~
done undel' this' eon ~ Jlil'ac:YI SIH:h Ht' l~u" l d hl~ fm~ily JlI'II\'CI I tin n .. du l, wllll lh IlIu,
exceclled in Itmgth any OtlJl!I' trial which evel' existed in this (:oun ll'Y; nrul y.,t
I am not aware that I\'e cou ld have shortened tho detail of /ilClls, "" 1111, ovlcl",,,,,,
addu ced ill support of th e d iff'e,'ent charges w~icb we hllve scleo:t,!d. Yr, .. hll vo
viol ence Offered Ht cotton factories by a variety of p~I'SoUS nssemhh.ll l : IIlId )ltJl I
find, th nt \'i,hen p ersons werc 81Testefj in couseqlJe~eel the w lwln Ill' t.h" J!u,
numerous assemhlages w e re at once under command.
Yuu have pel'H" II ~ UNMUIlIt ..
cd, and you have attempt s at fi l'e~ I' aising, in val'iolls instlt.nces-atll'mplK lu Met
a house on fif e wheJ'e a most l'espectahle )erson I'esides-you have PCI'8t)IIN nHsaulted iD open day-in fact, no operalivesl who wished to continuc at tlwir
employment, wel'e safe; ""d ye t with ,,11 this, the object of this Association h".
not been obtained, It relllains to be seen wbat they did next, You hnve evl,
dell ce of people eomrlaill illg that" nothing was done yet," Tbe Assoc:ill ti,,"
I\l'e lit I"st reduced to want, living on the most misemble pittance, 9,1. ill till!
week, They had s!lI','enner ed their souls an,] bodies, I might say, to tlwIICC:"lllp1i.hment of tbe object they hlld in view-they we,'e goaded OIl to nctsot' g "t llter

f.,.,."

ntl'onity; and the questioll we no\V coniC to, is, w hether there is evi dcl1cu tllUt

S onlth was "' lH'll ered hy thc ord ers of the Asso<:iation , 8011 wheth(\!' M'J ,,,,, "
the illstl'llln ent on this occas ion, In l'eglll'd to the I'I'00f of t h" "Cu,'fll!r
by M'Lenn, yO:J will have to cOIIsi"er th e geneml pl'oof. wh ich you "Iw"y.
have "f a guilty peo·son . Jt was said th at M ' Lean ,,'as going into E ngland,
and MontgolTlery was b,'ought forwa rJ to p,'o"e this, I have no doubt, thllt
when an at rocity is contcTnplated, t~Jat provision for no escape is made in
time. I\I!·Lcan went tn the Livt!I'pool s hi»-mnstm', this witneRs s\\'ell l'S t hat ho
SIlW l\l \ r , l ~ all in 1'1'g'lIl'd tu It l.nHHa ,!f! tu t\ l n4~ I' il:a ~ but 11 (.w (~HI IIc1 11 0 go to
Amcl'ic::l, Wll1 ~ 1I hll IUlI'l Hill y ~tlt :~N, Lu I'" t", EII~ l u llcl ? I low t:uulcl la., thl'lI,
lL IUlI'ijflU ill tlw ~ l'{mL"~t pllv4)I'ly, C:jlll tl'lVIl tu II I'Y ,ca f... , Il pu'utllH" lu 1\ 1I ..,,'lmt;
and t:()uld hr., wlthnnt t:hn ni,1 ut' lhl:i I\eilmtllullllll, 1'/1 hit' LIII, "" U41"'Ut I'Y' nlI'II11M
to take hiln thC I'C, w hen hc) (~Hu ltl li nt I'HI Mn " fc}\\' ,t h llllHgt, lu MU t.u I '~IIK '"
land? H~ :,;ets a CCl'ti li clltc 01' !I I'fu, t.iC!llhll' .1 hili, ",,, I ,,11, 111 .. 11 It h, I",,,,,r,
that it wos fOl" se1'vices which he I)CI'ffll'lll.:d , l\'lullt r'''UlC I'Y g'.~ h IUwt.hl' " lIun;
and pCI'haps he might hlLve ped'ormed 80JUC ~q~ I' vic m' that lII ight .\lIthl., 11 1111, 110cOI'ding to the ru les of thi s Association, to get it,
1\1lJ.Jcan itt i ll tI"ht to Uw Association 13$, 4<1, and thltt debt rem"ins in the hook. Ho w WII6 t hl. tu J.C) got
rid of? l3 yevidence, What is the evidence gi"eri? T hey say Ih",'o ,,",.t hltve
!Jeen an aliment clue to l\J'Lean, a nd in gl'noting the alimc~nt, tlw HIIIU ,IU(~ would
be set against the debt . Thel'e woulcl be clea" ev id """" "I' .,hi H, If it lI'e,~e
true; but therll is no evidel)ce of it, He r ",,,,,i ns " cld.t,,,. ill t h" book, and
be 1'ece i\' es this fl'ee lino in l'ccolUme t:.dntion ; Rntl , olcco l't!ing to the cvi 4t cnce of
the w itnes"c., it ",a" o,il y the secret select cOUlmittee that COlll d gmn t 8ucb
a line, nud graut sueb "discharge, Christie, . in his evidence, say., tbat
\VII S
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M'Leall had desperate f~elings against several persons. Thell the muI· ... e.. takes
pi lice : M'Lean .p .. epares to pl'ove an alibi. He wdtes out a list; his fathel'
employs (loothel' p~rson to get the persons 011 the list to sign tbe certiOcate
wl'ittell out· and all this before be is apprehended; aud his excuse is that
he hud been 'accused of assaulting a person of the name of Millel', of Lancefield, years ago; and being accused of that, his friends thought be might
have been accused of this other crime of mUI'cler liS well; and it wus agl'eed
on this accouut to have the defence prepared . Now, this ,lefence of alibi is
one of \"are OCCllrrenr.e. Once it was of fl'e(luent occurrence, and when it
was discoveI'ed that little credit could be ill genoml g;"en to it, it came to be
considered the most dangerous defence tbat cou ld be resol'ted to. In regard
to an alibi nevCl' one failed more signally than the attempt made in this
case ' and' BO great is the failure, that it is not Iike)y that another of the
sam: kind will ever be attempted to bo carried thl'ougb.
Nothing is more
eaay than the fl'allling of an alibi, All you have to de is to prove that the
person who was accused, was at some other place at the time of the perpetl'ation of tbe deed. \Vltncsses mny ·swear every thing that is perfectly true,
ex(:cI'! liS to time. They lOlly be all assenlbled togetber at a certain timethey mlly 1111 )""'Il 8"011 the acclIsed pet'son at this certain time, and the only
difference ill I'cglll'd to tl"llth IIlId flllsohllOd, is that they make the accused
person at this place, at the pIII·III",)" .. timo the deed was perpetl'l~t~d. There
arc no cases ill . \yh ich false s",eodng Is so ('asy as in cases of al,b.. It may
be often re.orted to; but the pannel who r"oort. to it, must do it under the
certificatio n tbat if he bring. false evidence in proof of hi. alibi, the opinion
formed in regard to it must . be unfavourable to t h e pan"el, thllt he wns, in fuct,
the guilty person endeavouring to f"ee himself by pel:iury: Now, how. doe~
the alibi, in t)Iis case, stand in r egard to the sevem) wItnesses examllled ,
How few of them .pcak fl'eely on one point. They arc pel'sons engaged ill the
same Ilursuit-they had the same o!(jcct in view, the concession of. tbe . masters
to tbe will of the Association-tho), meet togethel', nnd preparatIOn IS made
to prove an alibi for M ' Lean, even before he is publidy cbarged with the ~l'ime.
They are prep'l'ed by ~he prisoner himself, who gives a sketch of the cel·tlfi~ate,
and a list of the persons who were required to sign it. A 11 that was requIred,
therefore, was a ditTerence in the time. It is evident that M'Lean's object was
to be prepared with a legal defence, Thel'e is only mile and a quarte,' be~ween
tbe spot wbel'e the mUfller took 1'1 nee, and Cameron s house. A smull pCl'lod of .
time was all that wa. necessary to make the difference between the truth unci
the fabehoocl. One of the witn C8sI\. w ho subscl'ibcd the (:el'tin"nte, says he was
\vrong only two hUll,',. ; hilt (l mud_ shol'tllf' timo was Hllflitlicnt to go IJctwcen

There minds must bave lIeen dit'ected to evel'y one ci l'cumstance that took
place, and if ~hey w"uld have spoken out, they could have g iven a fair answer
to every qllestion that wa. put to them. When you find then that th~.e witness e~ differ, you must have the cOlllplete beli ef that the whole ot' tbi. alibi is
fab l'ieated to obtain an acquittal of the cbarge of IIIUl"flilr against .these prisoners,
Whereiu do they agree about the Landlol'd? Whet'ein do they agree in regard
to the precise time when the)' were tnl'ned out by M'Mil lan, after or ubout
12 o'clock? It is clear frolll the evidence of M ' Millan that Cllmel'on, wbo
is not call ed as a witness, and wbo knew 1\1' Lean, that he was there that
night, and there when his shop was shut up; and instead of theil' b.inS
tUl'ned out, and applied to for this purpose two or three times by M'Millao,
M ' Milllin swears that other persQns came ioto tbe sbop after they left it,
and went into the room in whicb th ey had been, ,lIld asked for Cameron
to speak \Vith them, and that Camel'on stood at the door of the room talking
with them. It i. clear that this story IIbout Ldng tumed out by M'Millan
at 12 or after 12 O'clock, i. lIot tl' ue; fill' he SlVe"I'S thllt other pCl'sons came
in OftCl'W81'ds, and l'Cmaincl) in O(~cllrati(1II of the ,")Om in which they had
been not perhaps fOI' " cOlIsidemb le time, i;u t 1'0" some time ufter tbe shop
was .hut up. One witness says it WIIS a fu n ny song that M'Lean suog,
Was that a thing, if it had occuned, tbllt other witnesses could not have
gi.ven evideoce to?
'Vhen asked whether any porter WRS taken into them,
tbey say, nothing but whisky, and nothing but oue glass , which was handed
rOllnd, Now M'Millan distinctly swears thnt they were se l'vcd with porter,
at least at the beginning, an il wh ether agnin in the COlIl'Se of' their being tbere
he is uncel'taio : so that 'in evel'y onc test thllt you (;an "pl,ly to this alibi,
there Bl'e contradictions between the witnC!!Sl!8,- cviclcnt cQntl'utJicLions to troth.
Y"u arc the judges of th" tl'lIth of thislIlibi,_you sa \v the witnesses examined,
nnd you al'e able to determine wbethe ... th ese witnesses have given true evidence
or not. But, mOl'eOvel', you nl'e to con sidel' what evidence thel'e is. Tbere may
be stl'oog gl'ounds of suspicion t nnd thel'e may be great difficulties occurl'jng to
your minds from , the want of dit'ect evidence; bu t you al'e relieved f,'om those
suspicions and difficulties by the evidence of a witness, whicb, if it is tl'ue,
plnces th is mnttel' beyond the possibility of doubt. You have the direct evidence
of the witness Christi.. No doubt it will be put to you, if it is to bo believed
that n munl.rel· will tell nl1oth",' pet',on that he has committed a mlll'der,
HO lv are nlul'del'ers dist:o\'el'ed? TI",y III'e usually discovered by tbeir own
I'ecklessness. Whoeve l' committed this cl' ime did not do it on the ol'dinal'Y
motive. for which crimes al'e committed , Thel'e \Vas no attempt to I'ob this
mnn. The person fled after committing the murder. Smith him seH' stated
that he wa. mur'lered because he was a nob in HouldslVorth 's mill . One of
the tl"'ee men who went down C.lyde ... tl'eet, the spot where " ,!' was lying, after
the dee'). 1",,1 bellll committed, bOl'e "vidm"'o to this ; nnd you have that evidence
fl'om himsolf ugain givun dtllH.IOI'llt.,ly wlwn Iw kilO\\' that he waB cl ying.
lie
distilu:tly "tatc~, IIl1del' tho itnl"'""8Io" or death, tlll1t he wa s mlll'del'<,d on that
account, nnd on that IH~l:Hllllt ulollc; nnll thol'(! iN 110 cvidcn(:o more matitled to
respect than that ·whh:h. is givell by a I"\I'SIIII under the 118SUI'une!) th"t the perIod of his existence is III'Pl'o:lchillg (0 an elld, Sm ith gave that e"ldelH:.; IInd
thel'e is 8 great distiDction, to which you mu st attend , io this ",.. e, between the
evidence of what a person Inay have said undel' an oath, nnd what is said undel'
the impression of ueath. _ The oath Is given in nil courts most seriously lIud
solemnly, that the witnes. shall te ll the truth, as he shllll nllswel' fot· it to God,
at the s ,'cat dll)' of jurlgment. This man, the n:nu'tlered Smith, gave thllt onth
with the consciousness tbat his mol'tnl existence was at nn end . H. states his rea80n for the pCl'l,ctmtion of the deerl; nnd that it was done by this Association,
in pursuance of their designs, thel'e ca n, J p"esume, be no doubt whatever. I know
you have had some evidence that thue were ·othel· strikes-the stl'ikes of oth er
operatives-at the same time, mouldel's, bl'ass-foun rlOl's, and colliers; but there
is no evidence of any of these having ani?,osity against Smith. Th ey could

7

C,untll'on's Iwu ~r. m' IVl' L1WI'lIlth '~, Ulul tilt! Mpot WIHH'll the lnul'llcr wns COtn-

mittell. now cloes the evid"'Jce stnlld 011 this l):Irt of the case? In wbat do the
witnesses agree? They ngree about his dress; but thel'e is not onothe~' circumstance ill wbieh there i. any agreement between them. The fi"st wItness
(lid not sce Cllmeron. ot all that night; some say that Fiulay did not e"en sit
down after coming in; F inla y himself said he was there halt~ an-houl·. One
witness, when asked wbether a song was sung, says thel'e was, and a nother has
no recollection of any song being sung, Th ere is a const~nt non· .. ecollecti?n on
the part of every witness, wheil any question is put to bl'lng out any partICular
point. My learnecl fdend and I, endeavoul'ecl to make out points to te.t them
minutely, Tbey had had alllple time to conl'el', ill ol'd~I' to (:ollle to ."" agreement as to the evidence they might be callcd upon to gIve; und the only chan ce
of de;ecting falsehood, was to try thelll by 1\ sel'ies of pal'ticu.!:1.rs, to. see . ~f they
agl'eed or not in regard to them . - Nothing Clln be 1lI0re SUSP'CIOUS, ID thIS ~ase,
than the' wont of memory. A great many events llIay he fOI'got by the fall'est
and most honoumble witnesses; but the case is different here. The minds of
every on c of these witnesses were directed to this pal't!Clllar: polnt of ali~ i, fl'om
the time they signed it, t ill tr,ey were called on to gIve eVIdence: Tbls ',I'urdel' had been the constant suhjeet of conversation in Glasgow where they hved.
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have had no object io 33sas8inatlog him; and there is not tb e smallest room to
beli eve that he was assassinated by any of th ese pel'sons, It is clear that It was
done "ndet' the Rttthol'ity of this Association,-un det', the instigatlori of those wbo
had the affail's of this As,ociation in theit, hRn (h. ' Vas it M'Lea n that di~ it?
He ha. endeavoul'ed to produ ce evid ence tbat it was don" hya p""s on of a diffel'ent descl' iption . M rs. Sm ith sa id, that iVl rs, M'Dn nald to lel het' ti,at th e
pe"so n who had fired the shot was a short se t mau; and what is the weight of

she"'tl great zeal on this occision, an'd the offers of rClvard lVould have pro'duced
not the 8lightest effect. Chl'istie was examined several tim es; 3nd at last the
truth was go t at, Who is this Christic to whom M 'L ean reveals the deed he had
perpetrated ? He was a member of the Association-a person who ,had the 6ame
views as the others in regard to th e war between the operatives and their employers-ooe who enj oyed the confidence of iWLean, P ersons who make such confession6 as M'L ean did to him, are the persons who commit tb e most desperate
acts. The statem ents be made, 3fTord a complete proof that he was th e murderer
of Smith; and by his boasting, he seemed to be glad that he was the murderer.
He looked upon it as a matter of ex ultation-as a se rvi cc to that co mmunity to
whicb he belonged. an d to whi ch no moral restraints or responsibility seemed to
he attached. Anotber witness, favourabl e to tbe Associati on, and who was a member of it, Elder Dicksoll. swears that 1'1'Lean used one of the same expressions to
him that he had littered to Cbristie, that one was "asleer'," eompleting it with a
eertain violent word. Is this a confession of murdcr? No; bllt if you compare
what he said to Dickson with the confession he made to C hl'i st ie, it is a strong
proo f of tbe trutb of Christi e's evidence, Takc al\ th e circumstances that bear
upon the murder, the preparati on made by IV!' L ean for leaving the country-the
favour given him by the Society-his leaving Glasgow and disguising himself by
cutting oil' his whiskers, his concealing his name, and assuming anotber, his agitation when apprehended-take all these circumstan ces, together with his prepara_
tio n fOl' procul'ing an alibi, and his confession of th e murder to Christi e, and you
have, I submit to you, complete proof Ihat M'Lean was the perpctrator of tbe
deed. , One circumstance, not the least striking of all that bea ,'s on this part of tbe
('aso, i., that wh en the officer told him the charge was for murder, he made no
inquiry :is to the person whom hc was charged wilh mllrdering, Se,'eral important witnesst!s were oxamin cd afterward.. Campbell appears to be a fair witness.
,He came into Glasgow from Kirkintilloch, on the night of Smith's murder, and
wcnt into a house in Calton, where there were seven or eight persons drinking
whisky, a. sembled together in the room into whicb he was put. Sometimes tbe
conversation broke out, although th ey were talking low; and among other things,
some 'one of them said, "Smith will be shot to-night." Another part of the
conver.ation which he heard, was, that what. was thrown was well packed, but 1I0t well
thrown-this was the canister. Thcy appeared to have drunk a great de .. l. Here
Yolt h!lve the evidence of a dclibcratll plan; and this witness sweari that the.e individuals were apparel!t1y cotton-spillners. Not only do they speak of th e canisters
being ", well-packed, but not well-thrown;" but there escapes from l ome one
of th em, the expression, "Smith will be shot to-night." Was th ere ever mom
convinciog evidence that this was the deed, not of one, hut of a number of persons, and that preparations were prev iously made for it? You havo the evidence
of the purchase 'of th e bullets, alld this corroborated by th eir being similar and
corresponding to th ose which had been J"(ot from the person wh o so ld the bullets.
You have th e evidence of William Sm ith ntHI hi . wire, as to tlou al arm c"cated
that day around Hn"lrlslVorth's Inill, li e :11111 hi ~ wife wellt olll-she was nlarmcd
at the appearance or th c persons th ere, nnt! asked Io cr huslwlld ill regard to it;
he return ed for answer, .. God knows wh at th ey will do, for I have helml of th eir
shoo ting in day-light." On that very cI'enin g wc have Campbell in th e public
hou se in the Calton, swearing to th e announcement, "Smith will be sbot to_
ni ght." You have then th e fact that Smith was murdered, and was murdered because he was working at the reduced rates ill Houldsworth's factory. To this
you have his own dying declaration in the J nfirmary, on oath; and his state ment
to the same effect, wh en lying on the groun d after receiving the shot; and you
cannot h:lVe a doubt that this declaration is perfectly true, You have lWManus,
who describes Smit.h's fears in going through Ih e G reen. Then you have Thorburn, who saw Smith the evening he was shot, au d who corroborates th e other
witnesses wh o swear th at he was shot b ecanse he wrought as a nob. This witn ess
speaks to variolls acts of the Association, as to which ho gives direct evidence.
He says that he bad received money from Hunter to leave the country, for violence

this evidenee \Vhi ch wa~ not g iven on oath? I put no Q'J estiol1s to 1\1 "8. Smith,

because I was anxious th a t you sho uld have everyth ing th at she eould sa l' berore
you; but the e"id ence of :\Jrs. IVI'Donal(l , not on oath, is very different f,'om the
evid lmce given uy a J-HH'son on oath .

cver sto";es they pl ease,

\V hen not on uath , pnl'so ns may tell what-

'Whatever M ,'s, M' Do nald kn ew, she did not g;"e

inform a tion of' it to tilE! authorities; and s he objeeteil to info l'mation being gi veu,
and she died of ty phus fcvCI' before a ny infol'mati on n'as given to the authorities,
according to which they might have had nn o pportunity to l'xam in e her.
Hel'
ev id orwc eOlltl'udicts that of Otl1 (1,I'5. S he sa id she saw the Hash as dhe was going
up the st l'ee t , -thi~ is wh at l\·!a·s. S mith says she was told by her; but the

husband ,li ffe ,'s in hi s stnteme llt of what MO's. lVI'Donald told to him

1'1'0111

hi.

wife.
Both of thcrn il~ I'e e ill the stateme nt that the pel'son who fit'cd the shot
ran up the stl'cnt, a ll.iu ~ t c d his hat, tha t he ran i n to a close, an d that she ran a fter

hi",.

It is somewhat cxtl'aul'dillal'y t hat she did I' un a ftel' him; because her

evidence was that ~ihe di(1 so, not uec:au se he had shot Sm ith ) bu t that she w as
curious to knnw why he fhnd the pistol. Thi)} evili e nce does not ngree with the
accoon t g iven lIy th e wirlo\v of the murder'et1 man.
Sllc did not see ~Jrs.
lVI'Donal fl an d her llLls Land; she on l y talks of tlJC shadow::; ( I f' lJum, when she

looked behin ,1 her, anel M O's, iVI ' Donald an ,1 her hu sba n,1 we"e oppo.ite to
he,'. Th e story which 1\1l's. SIIIith alld h,,,' busba lld t ells, rests, tio"IefOl'e,
tm tit'ely on hctl l':my; an d it l'Ests on a rlesel'ip tio n of th e person wh o tired the
shot differcnt, i n s om e 1'espects, fl' om the d(!!{I.;I'i pt ion of M'Lean.
f-Ja ve you
an y lJettcl' ev id ence fl! to who c:oln ll'littcrl the atl'odty? Is thm'c any pCl'so n
to cleal' M'L(~a n? You have a ll the othcl' circ ulIlstances of sUl-ipicio n aga iil s t
him . Look at the evirlcncc of Ch ri s ti e. You have him stating to this person his designs to comm it a no ther' atrocity 011 Hll othel' occasion.
YO Ll b a ,~e
him eomi ng to Ch ri stie. nUll afte1'wards stating that h e \,."as the person that
had done the neeri,-tha t it wns his" littl e paw" that had ach ieved it. You
have him stating it on two d iffcl'cn t occasio ns, when no othe l' person was
presc nt; and it is endeavoureu lo dispro ve this eviden ce by pl'ovin g that the
laill, offeri ng th e l'~!wa r (J , oppusite to the shOI" wa!i nut s tud, Ill' un loll I! i\1 nn-

day, u ut IIn tIll) T II lls,lay .

It iM " pal'l; "I' C I,,·i.ti,, '3 ,!vicJ"" c" that iVI'Lelln

m:ulc n s ig n, ufld PUi ll tl!t1 t.u t.1I 0 I.'a(~c wlllll'l! t.he lJill was.
No \,', I wi s h you
to !unk at thi H bill. YOlt will OUSC I'\'C it hears t he dnte, " 2 llth .July, 1837. "

,"Vc ha ,'e the best of all ev i,lenee as to tb e date of' the bill, ",h ieh i. the bill
itself, They wish you to beli eve that the hill was n ot put " l' till next day.
T he best chalice of' discovering the pC I'petrat ot' wus the puttin g UI) of the bill
immedi ately. It is 1I0 "vide,,,,e to prove that the bill was 1I0t stud, up till
the day after. B ut I do' not considet· it necessary to dwell Q[} tbis cil'cumstaTicc.

Let us see how Christie '. evidence goes on ?

W hat was the statcmcht made to

him by M'Lean, q.fter the murder of Smit.h ? l\'I'Lean said to him there was (C no
down , "-no s u ~ pi cio n enter tained against him at the tirn e, when Chl'istie recommend ...

ed him to go out of the way.

Gentlemen, the "vi dem'c of Christip, along with all the

other (~ircurustancesJ i ~ condusive.

Chri5tie hirn :; (~lf wcut out of the way: he swears

that n considerable ti",c passe:! hefore he conld he indu ced tu state what he knew about
tIJis murde r. He W3 a arrested by the authori ties; lln d it "''-IS 011 1y when he received
strong nssuram'cs (If protection, that he wns i ndu l! {~d to !;pcak the truth. What posAihIe motive cou ld he have to give false test imony? I-l e l:Otnl'g not funvolrd to claim
the rew ard. This crime, like- othert!, mig ht have passed unpu nished , aud uninvesti-

gated, had it not becn rumou rs that reacheu the anthorities of Gb'gow, wbo have
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Ivhich he had comlllitted of a certain description. My learned rrie~d asked how
much money he got; and he answered, Is, Od. fl'om Hunter, to prOVIde a bed, n.nd
told bim he wOlllt! get a sum to enable him to lea,'c the plac~. He went away wlt.h
the assurance of more money, which he rcceived. The eVIdence of Thorburn )$
important in other respects. He speaks to the deed perpetrated on that unfortunate WOol all, widow M'Pherson, who wrough t in Dunlop's factory, w~wre fem ales
were employed. He speo.ks to anotl~er act: h? was employed to POll1t out a nob
that worked in M'Phail's factory dunng the stnke, w,hose legs IV,cre to be broken
in consequence. This wilness says he had n g~o(1 will ~O\~ards ,thIS m~n, and could
not sce that inj ury inflicted on him, and hc avoHl c(1 pOlntlllg !'Ilm out.
.
Gentlemen, I will not dwell longer on th e evi~encc. It IS you~ provlllce t.o
consider whether this case h3s not been proved III all re~peets. 'I he c~arge ,IS
I.id alternately,-whether this Association has not commItted nil t.hose Crimes m
on e way or other. I say thcsc charges have been proved. I t ,has been t~le dut.y
of the Public Prosecutor to bring forth the evide~,:e of th ese cnmes. I sll~cerely
trust that an cnd has now been put t.o those atroCllJes. The person~ who dl,rcc ~ed
th em have been brought, before th e eyes of the public, and the motives whICh 111dUCl:d th em to th e co mmi ssioll of those crimes hn,ve, now been ex~osed, and, I
trust, hrouliht clearly to thl) in tellige nce and COnYlclJon of an enhghtened and
impartial Jury.
.
.
'
.
Gentlemen, you have discharged your duty 111, payl.ng the m~st mmute ntte,ntion to the evidence in this case, anu l,olI' cver pumfullt may be f?r you to c.onvlct
any persons, you will fe el it to be yom (lllty to givc yO~1r verdIct accordll1g to
the evidence which will be s,tjsfactory to your OWII COIIS(:Ie nccs and to the COU Iltry. It i~ pl:oved that the object of this Association, was to c~ncuss the 1~'Hlst.ers
into th ~ir terms by violence to workmen-by attemptl11 g to s.et hr~ ~o facto rl ca and
privatc houses-by writ.in g threalening letters, an,d by M'Nell's ,wntlllg the ~h~eat.
cning letter, which has been read to you, in particular; ~nd WIth all th ese Inlqlllties before you together, with the I~st! t.he murder o ~ SmIth, proved, as th~y have
been, by a variety of witnesses, lt IS for YOll to Judge whcther they ha,e been
proved against this Association , and wh ether M'Lean, ch.ar~ed as thc murderer. .of
Smith, was not the instl'Ument in the hands of the ASS?CJatlOlI that pcrpetrated It.
A11 the documents will be laid berol'e you, You wdl attend to the letter of
M'Gownn, which is important as connected with th e case of Riddell, who ~a~ fl ed
th e conntrY ' in conseqllence of his part in the a,ssault o,n DOlHChy. Th,s IS an
net which was perpetnted in ' the ' c01:rse of thiS ,:onsp"acy ,~ and t!,e ,Iettcr of
lVI'Gownn is important, not as maklllg" n co nfes',lon or Rtatlllg a Crime, b'.'t as
showing' th e progrMs
th( con8pimcy, and t.hat tlll ~ i' (: I'~ ().(I " nlth 01.lg h th cr.c IS no
!!vid"II('" liS to who ho iR, nx pllci od I" 1'(" 'l'iv(J (!I'rl:!lIn IlltllVltlunls und er hIS cnre,
wh r, ha ,1 CillllllliUcl1 "" " h all ollc nee :If: th at ",hie!1 was perpctJ"atc? on Donachy;
Ilnd he expresBed himself afraid {,hat his l ct te~s mIght have ,been mtercepted, n~d
the individuals taken up. There is clear ()vlllence tha~ tIllS letter w~s found III
Backet's possession, ad dressed to him. Hack et ca~l'Ie,s ?n the busll1ess of the
Association· he is th e life and soul of it; anel wh en mdlVlduals left the country,
he is proved to be in correspondence wit,h this individual, who was in Manchester
at th e time and who was to have a place of safety in readiness for them, Riddell
ha~ been si~ce arrested under the charge for which those. persons ahscond ed .
You have the participation of this Association in all th ese crlmes-yoll have letters written by M'Neil to Hacket, when in Manchester, dcscrib!n~ the stat~ of th e
Assoeilltion, and one which I would recom me nd you to rcnd, ?Irccted to hlln, and
dated the 28th of May, in which he gi ves llll aceount of the dIsbursements. of the
society for extraordinary purposes, which is of some importance, as showl~g.the
laro-e 'sums of money which had passed through the hands of the ASSOCiatIon,
am~unting to £11,881 : 6: 0 since the year 1827. All th ese ~how you the natl.lre
of this conspiracy, ariel the means which tbey possesse d, beSIdes the sums wh~ ch
th ey furnished to other strikes, and to other purposes. You se~ the ~ ea ns whIch
they possessed, struggling, no doubt, as they were, at one tIme WIth want and
dilIiculty, and redueed even to th'3 miscrable pittance of 9d. in tho week; and
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yet, for such ohjects as I have mentioned, they have exp'e nded n sum of money
amounting to nearly £12,000. I submit, t.herefore, that you have evidence before you that these prisoners, the leaders and directors of this Association, are
guilty of the great and atrocious crimes with which they are chal·ged in this indictme nt.
(His Lordship occupied six hours in his speech to the Jury.)
Mr. DUNCAN M' NEILL then addressed the Jury as follows:
Gentlemen, the evidence for the prosecution having occupied your attention
for a period of six days, it was nol at all unreasonable for the Lord Advocate to
oc~upy your attention for only that number,of hours in stating the import of the
eVIdence led. In consequence of the arrangement between my learn ed friend
Mr. Robertson and me, I am to limit myself to a p:lrt of the case, and I hope I
will be able to put the observations I have to make to you into a small portion of
tim e compared with that which occupied the Lord Advocate in his add~ess.
I attend you on behalf of fou r of th e pri soncl·s, H,,,,/cr, 11',wkel , lI['~r<iI, and
Gibb, more particu larly. Th ey arc charged with all the offences set forth, whether
of the conspiracy Or thc murd er, and onc or them is charged separately with send_
ing a threatening letter. In regard to the most serious charge, that of murder,
it is alleged, as th e indi ctm ent now stands, that th ey perpetrated that murder by
hiring M'Lean to commit the deed. Tt must be obvious to you that th eir defence
is twofold. If M'Lean did not perpetrate the deed-if his was not th e hand by
which the deed was done, th ere is no charge of murder against the other four.
Blit leavin g that part of the case to my learn cd friend, who' is to address you on
the part of M'Lean, these four prisoners Jiave this other defence in regard to the
murd er, that whether 1\1' Lean was or was not th e murderer, they are not the hirers
of the person who committed it.
It is right that we should know now particularly what are·the accusations /lo-ainst
th e prisoners, and, in particular, I shall direct your attention to this fact, ;hich
seems to ha,'c been too much o,'erlooked, th at as the prisoners are now on their
trial for certain offences said to have been committed between the months of April
alld Jul):, 1837, profe.seu ly charged with offe nces committed during that time, to
these ollenees only they arc callcd on' to answer, and of these only can they he
convictl~ll; hilt hy far till ~~I'l:at"r part- by far th e most striking part of th e evidence
with whi r:h Y(lIl h(tl'(J IJl Il' II fllr Hlll:h (( 1" " Uth of t.imc occnpi erl, has related to offences CO llllllitl od 1,"1wl'l 11 J11 1H '''H I I t'l:10, lll!uillnill g at a Jl'riod of' nearly twenty
years pr 'ccdin/( th " dal o or Illly of' t.h e chal'/,fcs pr ·ferred against them, and for
which th ey 111'1 \ CIl III,,1 tll all"wer. And, Gen tl emen, in regard to those matters,
which 11l1l~t. 111(.\'1 111 :,,10\ "" deop an impression on your minds, enforced as they
havll ['''1I11 IIy tll ll l' II"'III't! " (HIIIS!'I who 11as alldresscd you so powerfully on the
p"rt nl't.h o I"'ollllr llt.illll, il ill fP'illvOII", illllo(:d, tl) my clients t.hat th ese matters
shollld havll all'y 1I'('i/(hl: ill 1'1 ·WII'd I,ll th eir I-( lIil l: or illlloecllcll; for not one word of
th ese nllCII CI1H i~ ,dllld ed tll ill this volumillOus illcii ctin(mt served upon t1wm. Thc
law of'thi s CO IIIII'I-Y allows 10 eve ry person [(ccmc d the privil ege of hcing informed
wh at the precise a/fence is wi th which he is charged, that he may be prepared
with cvidenec to rebu t the accusation, and it imports that the acts charged aJ·e to
be stated tO ,him beforehand, with th e time and place, when and wh ere they were
committed. But, in regal'd to anyone offence prior to -1837, there is no statement
elf tim e, place, 01' circumstance. 'Vc could not consequently be pl·epared, and
we are not prepared, to prol'e whether the acts spoken to were or were not commit,.
ted, The Public Prosecutor has 11 power to state his accusation as be plcases. If
he cho.?ses to chm·ge against the priso ners th e crime or conspiracy, he may do Ba,
~nd neIth er th e ,Court nor th e prisoners can prevent Ilim preferring the acclJ,;~tion
111 that form; stdl, you must sec the extreme disadvan tage in which wc are placed.
I do not say that he sh ould not put it in that form, but the effect of it is this,_
th ese prisoners arc brought here to answer fo r offe nces, as to which they had no
opportunity of produ cin g evidence. Here we are called upon to answer directly
for offences committed ten, {lfteen, or eighteen years ago, perpetrated, not by UB,
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lInt by other. persons. I put it merely to you -that you may see that in re~ard to
what took place before 1837, we were not, and could no: be prepared WIth allY
e l,i dcnce. There is relevancy in the statement as to the history of the conspiracy,
if not wc shou ld have excluded it; but tbere is in it tbat degree of rele"an cy
wh icl: enables thc Public Prosecu tor to go into it, alld which gives it the oppressive character to which I have alluded, namel y, the difficnlty ill which it places
the prisoners. Then there is the conspiracy in rcg:1I'r.I to the thl'eatening letters,
and tbe murdcr. Towards the end ~l f the illdietmcnt there is a charge of murder,
di rocted generally against aI/the prisoners, wilhout refercnce to the mode in wl!ich
it was done. \Vith this charge you have nothing to ,10, as it was struck out on an
objecti on by the prisoners :t the outset of .the prooeediugs .. nl~t at. page 32, there
i5 a separote charge of wrillllg u thrc3telllllg letter. I 11'111, Hl Ihe first place,
di_pose of t.his charge.
. The charge of sending the threatenin g Iclter, sii,(lled, C. T. addressed to Mr.
Artbur, is directed against IIl'Neil, and my ouservations in regard to it shall ~e
exceedingly sh!'}rt. I nel'er saw a case put to Ii Jury ":ith. a d e~llalld fOI' a verdict:
of guilty, in which there is less ground th<ll1 there IS In . thiS de manu against
l\1 ' Nei!. The chuq.;e is, tlmt he II'rota that lette r, and sent It to Arthur, by puttin" it illto th e I'" S(:..0 f1I (! :It Glasgo w. Jt is not proved that he wrote that lettCl',
no~ is it prove,l. that he I'"t it into tlte post-ofliee of Glasgow. What is the e videllce that M'Neil wrote that letter'! Th e (lv ieJ cll ee is e ntirely and exclusive ly the
evidence of certain engravers, who were ,Iesircu to examine that letter with th e
signature to his d ~ claration, and a sho~t minll te eOlll',a.itlillg eel'tuin nn,mes;, ~nd

Gavin, Clark, and \Vilson, were exammed on that. l"lllt t, alt,1 gave their op,nlon
that it was his handwriting. Then Ihereis tlte evidence that the letter was ~ h oll' n
him '\Vh,)n apprehended, and he positively de ni ed that it was his handwr;l.ill~.
Th e ev idonce, thel'efol'e, rests entirely and exclu sive ly on the opinion of the . en··
"ravers. Gavin tbought it waS written in a feigned hand, though n ot ill so fei;.; "~d a hand as some other letters, also exhibited. But all hough three men of skill
were examined, no persons were examined "'!'luaintcd with his handwriting, still .
less anI' person who harl seen him write. Now, on the subjQet of the p roof 01'
hancl"~iting, th ere are three kinds o f evidsnce in the law: Fir.!, the evidence of
people who have see.n him ~vrite. the letter,..which is the best evidellc~ . N"d, .
those who are acquainted With hiS handwntlllg. The /II.,t and lowest lS that of
p ersons who examine it,. ~e~ of skil~ as they ar~ ;-al.1ed, who exp ress their.specll -.
lati ve opinion, whether It 1S III the same hantlwntll1g as that on another I"CCU 01
paper before them. So little is that kind of ev id ence rc1ishabl c ill Ih e ~j .. ll·l·
1dn.ll,.1,)rn, that it is not receil'?" Ilt all ; U1i,l, in Ihis .':O««II'Y, it is Ire"I.,:" "." a killd
of 'vi" cll ctJ that ltIa.y Ill! re '",vc"l Whllll nn "lh cl' c VIII <\ lIeu ""11 be brollg llt IOl'ward;
Ullt it i ~ ,'v i,l cll c'c tli:it i. clI"" id cl'cd o f the lowest killd, if i4 can be ca lled cl'idence
at all. '1'h~rc is 110 other ev ide nce whatever, of M'Neil's wriling Ih at leuer.
There arc various other letters sent to vari ous other persons, not alleged 'to hav p.
been written by iIl'Neil. The opinion of the best authorities in rcgurd to this
state of c':idence, unequiyoeally eorrobol"ltes the statement that I h11I'e made.
(Here th e learned ge.nt~elllan quoted from Hu.rne, Alison, and BI~rnet, and .Phillips, writer3 on th e Crlmlll.1 law, all.rl law of Cl'ldell~e . ) . r say u?".1Jl the re IS .no
authorit.y for holding that that "peeles of "v,denee IS of Itself sufltClCnt to eslab ll ~ h
against any party such a charge as tl~is. Now, IIl'Neil was the ~ec retary ~f .t hi s
A ssociati on.

'fhe Pr03ccutor ex amll1 cd ,\ lIumher of mc mu el's (If Ih e ASSOClatIOII,

some of them, you would observe, willin;.: Clltlu gh witne,s"s, bul not one of those
persons has sworn that that fictiti ous lett er. is, in hi: belief; in the hand",,:itin ,., of 1\1'Neil.
'l'hel'efore, I say th e re IS no eVidence lInt he WI'ote It;
certainly, there is 110 evidence that it was put into the post-office in Glasgow.
The mode of send ing this letter is especi:" ly stated. It is not the writing of the
Idter; but it is the writing and the send in g. of the letter. The Prosecutor stat~s,
th at it was sent by being" put into the post-olR ce at Glasgow." There is no evi"
dence produced that it was put into the post-office by lWNeil, or by any olher
person, ut Glnsgow. If it was put into the [lost-office in London, or ill any other
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place, and had the GlasgolV post- office 'mark, would that be evidence that it "as
put into th e post-office at Glasgow? \Ve brought evidence that it lVas 1101 put into
the post-offi ce at Glasgow, but into the post-office at N.il.lo", in the county of
Renl'rew,9 mil es distant from Glasgow. This charge, therefore, I set aside ; and,
I believe, thdt you will cO lrsider it as set asid e alon" with the char"e of murder,
as stated ill pag~ 33, which the Public Prosecutor deemed it expedient to depart
I'ron,.
Let us now look to the charges of conspiracy. 'It is set forth in tlVO ways:
First, Ihat these prisoners conspircd to raise and keep up the rate of wages, by
mealls of threats, assaults, &c. and so forth. Secondly, They conspired to do :so,
not only by thes~ means, but carritd them into execution. You are not. trying
th em /'01' the separate acts of violence which were done; b ut for a conspiracy 10
raise the prir.e of wages, for doing these things, aggravated by the circumstance
that they were actually done. The statement given against them is this: the
Prosecutor Bays, that an Association was form ed in G lasgow a great many years
ago-that it was all Association W ke'Jp up the rate of wages-tlll>t it bound the
membtrs by secrnt oaths_that, Ilccas itlll ally, it directed Ihe members to strike;
and that th ey did strike-and it sOIll~timcs happe ned, that they conspired to do
certaill deeds of viol ence, to forward their objee~ of raising the rate' .of w.ages.
Then it goes 011 to say, th at they were me mb ers of tb_at Association; and I.hat in
April, 1837, a strike was ordered; and it is in reference to the things done then,
that you arc now trying Ih e pl·isoners. The things that were done, under this
strike of April, 1837, are set forth onward from page 9th ill t.he indi ctmen t, aod
they consist of various acts of yiol ence--one, for instance, al Oakbank, and
another at Mile-end. I will relieve you so far, that I am not going into an investigation of the question, whether each of th ese aets of violence took place at the tim e
and place mentioned. I am "ot going to dispute, that, at. Oakbank factory,
Farmer and Gordon wel'C assaulted, and that a mob <lid surround the factory;
ami I am not going to qu estion the facts that a person of th" name of
Keddy was convicled for a eertairl act relative to Mile-end. I do not dispute the
fact, that Gray and Kean, who worked in the Adelphi, were assaulted; I :un not
going to dispute the fact that Arthur reeeil'ed certain threatening letters, and Bryson also; I am not go ing to disp"te tbat Donaehy was assaulted, or that certain
things wcre done lit HlIsscy 's mill, or cerlain things werc thrown into Wood's
house, or Ihat .luhn S milh waH (!I·t.l()lIy murt.l c; rcd 011 th e night in question. None
of these things am 1 go in g to dispute. I dispute not that ()aeh and all of them '
wel'e done; but th e defence 1 make is this, tltat t/w P'''''OIlS fO,. whom I att end VOl'
llllr.l ,wtltillg to do with the perpetrati01l of allY one of th em. TI,el'e is not tbe
slightest eyidence that anyone 01' th em was actually present at the perpetration of
any of thcse offences. I clu not think it is intended to be alleged that they were;
at all eYen ts, if it bt! intended, th ere is not a particle of evidence in support of it.
nut the theory 01' the Proseelltur is this: alth" u;.:h, Hays 11(), ),011 were n ot there,
you conspirecl to do these Ihin gs -Y(HI hil'cd ,.11,,1 in stigated people tn 00 th e m;
and he goes the le ngth 01' stat.illg I'urlh el', in rcl'CI'ence to each llllt! all of Ihem,
the pl'eeise SUIUS which wcre pai(1 or givell by my clienls to th e pel'petrators of
these dillercnt acts. With the f!xcept.ion of a letter, which I shall speak of, in reference to the attack on Donachy, and with the except io.n of t.he arrang~ments .ill
regal·tl to the conviction of Keddie, there is not a scrap of \\Titing to connect my
cli ents with any of th e ofrenees committcd 'after the month of April, 1837. The
documents, th e books of the Association, all the writings they poss essed, were
suddenly and un e xpecledly seized by tllCl public authorities, the houses of tb.e
o!l1ce-bearel's searched, eve ry thin g found th ere .is produced, and there is n ot found
a single scrap of writing referable to any or those acts said to be pe rpetrated in
1837. Therefore, then! being IlO wrillen evidence connecting' th e Association
with those ollences perpctmted, or suid to be perpetrated, then there can be no
parole e vidence except in reference to Donaehy and Keddie. The Prosecutor
is driven to infer the guilt of these prisoners from a theory of conspiracy which
he has chosen lo sct for.t h; but is there tiny thing in the evidence you hav~ hG\lrO,
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atlduced to support it? The charge is-that in April, 1837, they conspired to
appoi~t a guard committee-that in May, they conspired to burn Hussey's mill,
an.d lurcd men to do so- that in June, th qy conspired to appoint a 'secI'ct com,mlttee to perpetrate certain acts of outrlrre and that these acts were pel'petl'ated
in pursuance of that appointment.
0
,
A gr~ut dea~ of evidence has been adduced, not in referencp. to any conspiracy
formed III April, May, or June, 1837, but'relati,'e to what is said to have been the
previou~ history of t.he Association, to lead you to beliel'e that a conspiracy IVas
formed Jl) 1837. First look at the malleI' in reference to what is truly the charge,
and see what kind of a case the Prosecutor has. Let us suppose that we l,ad not
here the previous history of the Association, which is not tbe speci6c ch:ll'ge-Iet
us look at the case as if it had been in 1837. The Prosecutor says he has proof
that there was a secret committee appointed in 1837-that the names were kept
secret, but the purpose well known to the trade-that the purpose of it was the
destruction of life and property, and having establi shed that proposition, he shews
that property was assailed, persons assaulted, and li fe taken. Now, says he, having
proved that a secret committee was formed for such purposes, I am entitled to
conclude, when the assaults follow, that the one is the ,effect of the other. Un.
donbtedly ·there was a strike of the operatives at that time-undoubtedly mills
w~re b~set by numbers of person s, and guards attended, and persons connected
'\'Ith mIlls .were sufferers. But the first step is wanting. The Prosecutor's own
statement IS not tbat this Association was in itself a combination against life and
property. He admits that there were legitimate purposes connected. with it,be ad~its that an Association of people to keep up the rate of wages is a lawful
resolutIOn and agreement. Since' IS25, or thereabouts, there can be no doubt
that it is lawful to do so. PI'evious to that time, combination wa8not allowable
by the statutes then in force, and I -admit that at that time there was a cOI·tain degree of s~crecy in regard to their proceedings. But now it is admitted that the
cotton-spmners are entit.led to arrange and resolve that they shall work at a high
ra.te of wage~, and not work at a low rate of wages, and that they are entitled to
WIthhold theIr labour when they please. It is lawfnl that they shou ld support
themselves in the best way they can, and that they shonld contribute, tn each '
others support; but undoubtedly no man can doubt the proposition that they are
not entitled, in pursuit of th at object, ei th er to control other persons, or to perpetrate acts of violence against the persons of thp. propriet.ors or other operatives.
Bnt the resolution not to work is lawful, and, therefore, so far there is in this
Association, a lawful purpose. But the illeg-ality witb which th llY arc char~cd is
thut they formed a parti cular 'onspiracy, all cl th e manli er in whi ch th e PI'osm:lItor
has Slated that e;ol1 spi.·:u,y is nlatC'I'illlly wOI·t.hy ur yOUI' n otice. Jr it was set forth
Illat the Associati on itsclr was unlawful, und the being a member of it a crime,
then I would understand it. This would impl icate almost el;el'y cotton-spinner in
Glasgow. But that is 110t the charge. What he says is, that certain conspiracies
were formed in A pl'il, May, and June; and he works out that proposition by
~hcwi n g that they proceeded to nominate certain persons as 3 secI'et committeH to
find Ollt and hire persons to commit acts of violence. His whole evidence . goes
to that. Is that proposition made out here? The Public Prosecntor states that
on 14th June, these persons met and appointed a secret committee, and that,
this secret committee, along with the prisoners, planned and perpetrated those ncts
of "iolence. He brought one witness in support of that-his {i "st witncss, Moat,
who speaks on tbe snbject. He says· he was present at a mceting when it was
proposed to appoint this secret committee. There is no mistake as to the time.
It was on the day on which Dr. Taylor addressed th e operatives on the Green.
The Sheriff of the county, and other witnesses, fix that day to be the 14th day of
June, and the Public Prosecutor says that it wal on the 14th day of June. Moat
went to the meeting in Smith's Tavern at 8 o'clock that night. He has fixed t.he
place and the particular room in which the meeting was held,-it was in the
kitchen, or general committee room. He has fixed the meeting,_it was a meeti'n g
of delegates. He has fixed on some of the indi viduals ",ho were pre~ent; and he
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s;Lid it IVI),S the last meeting he attended. Now, there can be no mistake as ·to
wbat Moat meant to say, and did say. Most of his statements were given, Ilot li ke
tho~e of ordinary people, stating that such and such things was the fact; but bis
language. is, "I ","ould understand- I would infel'-I would suppose,"-these
1,'er/l the modes of his exp ression ; but so far as he was positive of any thing he
~pecially fixed the day and the time of the day, the house, the room of the house,
:md the number ef people that attended, and as to th ese there is no doubt at all.
Now, observe that Moat is the only witness who says that in 1837 he heard any
proposal made for th e appointment of u secret committee.
He does !,\ot
carry it the length that he lVas present at the m~eting when they were appointed;
on , the contrary, he was present at no meet.ing arrer that on.c where the pro.
posal was made to appoint this committee. He states farther, that the proposal
involved a ch;mge in the mode of appointing it. In 1824, the directors gathel'ed
ill the votes. from 12 delegates, and thcse pel'sons appointed a committee of
three of their numbcr, hy saying, yon nre to be the director, yon trpasurcr, you
secI·etary• . But in 1('37, it was proposed to be done in a diilcrcn t wuyaltogether,-it was proposed that .cach shop should send a name worthy of hold_
ing that office, and these lIames wcre to be put into a hat, and some memb ~ r
was ,to draw by ballot three persons. Not only is Ihe statement thatlgere was a
secret committee fonned, who had the dit'ection of the whole affairs of the Association, but to establ ish this, Moat says that he heard the change as to
the mode of the appointment proposed. He does not, bowel'er, say that it
went any farther than being proposed: he does not say that any persons were
appointed, or that names were put into a hat. All the length he goes is, that there
lV.as a proposal made to appoint a secret committee. Now this is falling short of
thl'; kil)d of evidence necessary to establish the appointment of such a committee,
necessary to establish the existence of what the Prosecutor maintajns to be the
secret power that was to curry into execution those. purposes of atrocity. ,But
how does Moat's evidence stand in reference to the evidence of others? Not a
human being supports him in it,-not only so, but he is most materially contradicted, first hy th e Prosecutor's own witness, Mr. Dickson, the elder, and then by a
great number of other witnesses who were present at th~t meeting: and I think, if I
understand the Lord Arlvocate, he does not any longer dispute that ol'! that night,
the 14th of June, in th.) IlOuSe of Smith, ~ l acJ,c Boy close, there was assembled,
in It room of that home, Ilm(l(,ting of delegates, ut whieh Diekson was in tl]e chair,
and in which meeting' no sllch proposition \1'aH made as the appointment of a
secret committee. Oh I but there mi!llil he a meeting of th e committee of supply
after tliat, and the pl'Oposal for the appointment of the secret committee might
have been then and there made. To this there are conclusive answers. The
meeting Moat talks of WDS one th at he went (0 at 8 o'clock. That is impossible, for the vcry room is occnpied at 8 o'clock by another set of people assembled
there. 13ut, 8:\Y8 the Lorel Advoeatc, this meeting at whieh Moat "ttended might
have becn in anot.her rOOlll. 'l'hi9 willllllt .10 ; for a small committeD of' J 2 is not
set forth ill the indictment. This sto ry of Moat's is disprov ee1 absollltoly and
eomplctcly,-thcrc cou lel havo been no such mceting or proposal that llip;ht. As
there is no mistake as to the ni ght, to th.c time, or place, or naturc of the 111cet.•
ing, it is clear that Moat is here stating what is not, and cannot be tru e. Tho
only confirmation be gets is from Cowan, who says that there was a notice cume
to the shop in which be wtought, to .end !l select delegate, in order that the
secret committee might be appointed. He does not 6x the particular time; but
says that 'Villiam M 'Graw was the delegate fl'om his shop. M'Graw was a delegate, and he was examined, and he was at that meeting of the 14th of JUlle ill
Smith's houle; but he gives the same account of it that is given by otbcrs. It
was the meeting in which Elder Dickson sat as chairman, and at which no proposal was made to appoint a secret committee. Moat sair! t.hat certain other peroni were present 'a t this meeting, who werll examined, and thPoY also llegative his
statement. He fixed on a wrong chairman. Gibb was a r'enon that was put
nta all chair3, and. says Moat•. Gibb was in the chilir at this meeting of the 14th.
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Dicklon, it is ~aid, was not a delegate, neither Ivas Gibb a,delegate. Moat, in this
statcment of IllS, st~nds unsupported; not only so, but absolutely contradicted by a
gl'cat number of witnesses. There W3S a supply committee of twelve undoubted_
Iy; but they were not secret in their meetings, and none of their names were
concealed-th ey were perfectly kn own to all and their names were written in
some .of their books , . Their purpose was ob~ious-their use very plain-to obtain
supplies to pay the aliment. This was not the secret committee. Moat's statement is, that it consisted only of three, who had the power to do such acts of violence; and this was the mod e by whieh thcy were perpetrated. Yet, it is strange
the atte"!pt was mad e, to set fire to Hussey's mill b~fo/'e the proposal was made for
the appomtment of thiS secret committee. The two first charlTes of assault are
in the same predicam ent; one of them on th e 8th or 9th, and °the other on the
Mth of M~y, and the attack on Hussey's mill is on the 23d of May. Moat's
~tatem e nt IS, that three, persons werc appointed.
Who were they? Oh I it is
)dle to ask that" ~or their nam es were concealed. 1'hey were not the committee
of sup\?ly, conslstlllg of 12, This committee was appointed on the 10th or 12th
of April, and was not the secret committee proposed to he appointed on the 14th
of ,June. The theo~y of the Lord Advocate is, that th e proposal.was made to apP~lIlt a secret committee on the 14th, and that they had th e management of those
thmgs, (LOd they arc not th~ committee of supply, It ·might be competent to
prove that three wcre appollltcd out of ~he 12, and that three of tbe prisoners at
the bar were elected; but the first step IS to shew that there was a secret committee
appointed; and, with the exception of Moat's statement, there is no evidence of that
kind whatever, ex.ccpt it be what Christie said as to its being well known to the
tmde that ,th,e secret committee was on, and Christie had ceased to be cotton-spin-·
ner. TIllS IS most material, because it is the basis of the Prosecutor's case. He
d~es not say ~h~t there ,were 800 men who had a secret purpose to do an net of
vl~lence,_tlllIs 13 not IllS theory. His theory is, that a small number were nppOlllted, because those particular acts were contemplated, and that always when
such acts were contemplated, such a committee was appointed, nnd that no such'
acts were contemplated except through the instrumentality of this sec~et committee. We. have no such committee proved to be in existence. We have an Association, and we have acts of violence; hut is every man who is a member of
that Association to be responsible for those acts of violence? Let us take the
Prosecutor's story-let us have an intelliC7ible account and let us have evidence
t.hat supports it I ask, have we that hc;' ? Not a ;artiele of it, except Moat's
~~ory. Therefore, so far as we have to deal with Moat, he is completely contraalcted: he had not the appenmncc of a man co minfT forward to cunfess his sins
a.s the I:ord Advocate 8a i,l; he did not makc lIny c~n muni clltio n to thc authori~
t!C~, which see llls to IH) tI, O Lord Advocate's text; at all events, he did not do it
tIll the rewal'd was offercd, :md I think, from the statements of Sheriff Alison it is
plain who gave him th~t information. Now, if there isno evidence of the ap~oint_
men,t ?f a ~ecret committee except Moat's, and the suspicion of COlVan and what
CI1I'1stIe ,said, I do not see how the priso ners arc connected in any way with those ·
acts o~ VIOlence don,e on other cotton-spinners. The supply committee is no way
offensive: Huuter IS preSident of that committee: nobody says he was presi dent
of any other; and t,here is ~o evidenc~ Ihat he was ever in the chair at a~y other
meeting: and to. tbls COlllmlttee no cnmes whatever are traced or can be traced.
Hacket is treas!Jrer, M' Neil is secl'etnry, and Gibb assistant secretary. These
were all ,o ffices connccted either wi th the supply committec or with the purposes
of the aIlment, or receiving of contributions, but that any of these persons were ,
members of any secret eommittee to perpetl'ate acts of violence, we have no traces
except one circumstance, and that circumstance we derivc from the speculations
of Moat and' the witness which followed him" which is the certificate given to
M' Lean. Mo~t s~ys that it is not an usual free line,-it is not a line given by his
&hoproo.tes, which IS ~he usual free line: it is a line by the Association itself, and,
moreover, he looks IOtO the book of tlebts, and he finds J\l'Lean in debt to the
Alsociation. Now, as the secret committeo ,is omnipotent, the ~ecrct committee

might so far violate the established laws · os to give a free line to a man that Was
9s. 3d. or 13s. 4d. in debt; and this line is so given. . And, says Moat, " I wOldd
nalurallycO>lSider,"-,(and, Gentlemen, this is worthy ofremark')-,"that ~1'Lean had
done something to deserve the line, and that the persons who Signed It wer~ th~
secret committee," This is th e way in which it is put: first, the men who sign It
are not three but four_rather inconsistent with thc secret committee of three;
but farther, he had said before, that il' the man was ,to leavc the c<lu~try, the line
must be stamped, and the committee must put thell' names ~o the hne too,; nnd,
accordingly, you have it in evidence, that a great many certlfi~ales IVcre given to
persons by the supply co mmittce, ; and onc or ,those gl'antcd IS of the same datc
as M'Lean's. If '.1 mall wel'C go cng away to a distant part of t~IC country, or out
of the kingdom, it was right that he should be certified; but lt would have bee.n
a stranC7e thin'" if persons whose names were then kept secret, would put their
names to certificates at all. This is the most 1nl( way of going to work I ever
heard of. Because M' Lean is in debt !ls, 3d, in J 836, foul' sane men put theil'
names to that certificate, 10 identify th em wilh that line-to provc that they were
the secret. committee, if any OIlC "f 800 men shol1l<l bring ,it to t:he proof, That
is the theory of the Prosecutor. lIhn:doch ~a~'s, in e~)rroboration, that he had se:n
a certific~te of that kind beforc, Very SIlSP'CIOIIS thiS, That happened, he said,
when he was a member of the select co mmittee; but this committee acted openIy,-their n!lmes were perfectly known, ,He sa~v one that w,~ sent. to· Americ~;
it IVas given in favour of a llIan who apphed for It undp.r a fictitiOUS namc: he (hd
not know, hut he supposed so; he thought, it was sent, to a pers~n of the nam~ of
Dunlop' and this select committee gave lum that certificate, wlllch was not given
to an ho~est man to brand him as a culprit, S'leh II certificate, says the Prosecutor, is only giv~n to those who perJle~1'lIte, those crimes. Strange it is t,hat
J\I'Lean was going away, and taking onc, III Ill S OI~n lIa~ne I In pbce O! car~yIng
one with him in an honcst W'I\', he carries one WIth him that stamps him With a
crime-brands him as a crimil13l. This story is nonsense. The fact is, that when
a man was going out of the country in , quest?f employmellt ·:elsewhere; du.ring
the time of a general strike, he gets IllS certificate from the . supply committee
signed by its office-be:lrers, instead of gp.ttillg it from the shop, ·\\',hen they, are n~t
assembled together 3S when they arc at work, and wheo there are few opportumties of them communicating togethcr. This is the rational way of accounting for
such a ccrtificate' the other is wholly irrational and unintelligible, and except this
certificate, I Bee 'nothing whllt~ver ,to C~)lIlect :Iny ?f these I~risoners wi,th ~he alleged secret committee, SUppOSIng It cX,I~ted, of wlllch there IS II? proof: fhere
was a guard committee, and I do not thl\~k the ~ord Advocate sa\~ that. It was the
scoret committee. It would be stran ge If he did; for he has pnt m eVldenctl the
names of this guard committee, who ~re walking ~n sarety in the streets of Glasgow; and it would be stranJ.(c that wlllle he has their nam es, he w~uld allow them
to walk in freedom there, il' Ihey ha,1 Clllnpns -d the secret committee, and have
these prisoners at th e har. 'l'lw I"'isollers II' cre not members uf the gU,ard committee, for they aJ'C rOllnd sitting
an ol.hCl' )I:!rt of the to.wn. Wh"t e Vldc~ce, .[
1V0uld ask, havCl wc that lh e~c )Ir1s(Jnc l's II' <)I'(! members 01 the secret committee?
I am at a lo"s to conjecture. Llllt, Gcntlcmml, crimes were PCI'pctrutcd. UIIdoubiedly therc was u g4anl committe:c, :In!1 guards were appointed, varying from
two to six or eight people ut some mills-some more, some less, The purpose of
the appointments of th ese gua rds is di~c l'elltly described, ,by the witne.ses ~111 thc
other side, from the witnesses 011 our Side. A 11 agree III regard t~ ~ertal~ purposes: onc purpose was to watch wheth er any of I.hc members reccIYlIlg al,lIl~cnt
were taking work at a 10IVer rate of wages than resolved 011 .by the ASSOCiatIOn,
:l1ld "t the same time were drawin fT their aliment, contrary to the ,rules of thc Association. This was one 01' t.he p~rposes stated by all the witnesses; anothe r was,
to see hOlf many n ew hands were going into work, unci ~o judge whethcr, .it was
expedient to continue the strike. So far there was nothlllg wron~, A tlmd ~u:
pose wus, that they should cndeavour to persuade the perso ns t:lkmg 1V0rk to JOIn
the Asiociation and abstain from working at the rates not approved of by the As-
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8oc:(ltion. I do not think t.ha~ this was a creditable or proper proceeding; but'jt
does 1I0t. foll ow that It IS crlmmal. But then some of th e Crown witnesses add a
f~rther purpose, viz. that if those people would not leave off working by persuaSIon, th ey were to ~e .maltreated and assaulted. Any molestltioll would be criInJnal, alld, accordmgly, the Sberift' did institute certain proceedilws. .The act
~hat repe.aled the combinati~n laws has a clause that such persons should be subJect to tnal ,.before the Sheriff of the county, and should be liable toa punisbm ent
nO.t ellceedlllg three months' imprisonment; but it is singular that, we have no
eVIdence thnt any of the persons who were tri ed before the Sheriff were either
membe rs of ~he guard committee or were acting as g um·ds. There were from two
or· three to eIght at each pl ace; and ,a number of' tbe persons' names, who acted
as guards, have been proved to you in evidence, and not one of th em was tried ·or
cOllvictJld for having perpetrated acts of violence on cotton-spinners. Fal'me~
and ~~rdonj who were working atthe Oakbank factory, wel'e assuulted by a mob,
consls~Jn~ of '~en, women, and chIldren, and other operatives than .spinners; but
there IS ,no eVIdence that anyone of the guards had any thing to do 'wi th these
proceed m~8.
The i:Oheriff' gave in s tr~ cti o llS to take some of the crowd prisoners at
MI~ e-elld lactory.
The crowd had IOcreased there, and were 'pressing on the
poltce-offi~ers, who were hlll'dly able' to do thei'r duty; and Keddie; being nearest '
to the po.lt~e.omcers, \~as selze~, 110t because he was attackin g nous at the mills,
or ~omm~ttJng acts of vIOlence m a crowd, but because he was pressing, on the
poltce-officers. S? that altho~gh , the Crown witnesses say th at the guards were
IOstructed to ~se VIOlence agamst them, if t hey could not persuade them by fair
mcans, there, IS no eVIdence that the guard committee or the guards ever perpetrated any acts of violence. .
'
.
An.other clas: of the acts charged is the sending threatening letters. Have we
the slIghtest eVIdence that It was th e practice of the Association or that it formed
a 'part ~f. its history, to write threa.teni ng letters, or that · any o;,e of its members '
?Id so . In ,regard to tbc ,threaten lOg letter to Arthur, the ·Prosecutor tri es to ·fix
It upo~.the ~ecretary of the 'Associ ~tion. Tb is is not proved. In regard to the
fire:ralSlng, Isthere any trace of any member of the .Association throwing :l canis- .
te~ Into a gentleman's dwelling-house, Or thl'Owing combustibles into Hussey's
mIll? " ~ome p~rsons mllst have tllI'own tbe canisters, and 'perhrrps .tbe. COli1bu~ti
b!es.; but the~e IS no trace whatever that this ,was done by m embers of th e A.soc.tatlOn, except you take the evidence of Campbell, from Kirkintilloch ; and conSIder the talk he heard in the public house, wh ere not a 'word'about the Association ·
was .heard? as,proof th,at .these acts were done by members of the Association, 0 1'
~y order ofthe lAssocHlhon.
All you hav.e against th o pri so ners is this: in the
lirst plae~, they ,:"o~o members o~ an A s,~ociat.ioll whi ch had u lawful object. In
1837, lIlIs ASSOcllltlOn struck, wIn ch was not all unlawful nct. The men rece i~ed
alimcnt,~this was n?t unlawful: non e. of these thin gs are the crimes chm·ged.
They are c~arged WIth conspIracy, and ' as to it tb ere is lIOt a particle of evidence,
ulJle~ you mfer tb.at, because crimes were committed, there must have been a
cOl,1Splracy, of w.hich th ese pri so ners were members, not that some of them mi ght
wrlte .a threatenll1~ lette: to n man ~hom he disliked-not that some perso n or
per.ons threw canIsters mto ·a dwelhng-house, and combllstibles into a mill, but
that the Association appointed a secret committee, and th at this com mittee hired
~~n to carry those things into execution.
I say, there is no trace of th is ·at all:
It IS a strong, eXt'tavagant inference to ·draw, and for which there is lIO fou ndation.
I ~epeat, that •. excepting th e allegations and the specu lation's of Moat, there is no
eVIdence at all that any of these individuals were members of-a secret committee
or had' any thing to do with the acts of yiol ence committed. . The attem'pt t~
make out a case by going back into the past history of t.he Association \"ill not
do. :yre could bring forth no evidence in regard to thi s, because we · did not
know It was to be brought forward, " Vhat aro those acts? You have a strin"
of acts s~ted by Murdoch restin g entirely on his ow n statements, which we could
not be prepared to meet. He begins in 1818, and comes downwards, when it
doe»llot appear t.h at any of,these people were members of the. Aioociation. He ·
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comes to the case of,M'Quarry, who was ' fired at in the ~reen of Glasgmv,. o~ ·
which the Lord Advocate laid much stress, as being a most I.mportan~ part of h,s
case. 'Except that Murdoch said so, r do Iro t sce that th ere IS any eVIdence whatevel' that this was the act' of the Asmciation-except tha~ MUl'doc~· made. the state· .
ment, that M'Quarry was fired at, I do not know there Is:any e Vlde.nce III s~ppor~
of this fact at all. Mr. Salmond, th e procurator fiscal, who , was III the wItness
box, must have known somethin g of it. Stephen Campbell, Murdoch says, was
paid money for this act, and thc Public prosecutor did not call 'Cal?pbell to ."peak
to this because it ,would g ive him imp\.lllity. 1 do not quarrel WIth .the spmt of
that observation, so far as regards impunity, but I do notlJear that he IS proceeded
ao'ainst for this deed. Parther, Murcloch ·says, that Thomas Lochray was preS~I)t,
a~d saw the act done. Why, then, is not Loc~ray brought Forward to con(!rm
that act? There was no n eed to gire him impunIty to' prove It. I see nothIng,
therefore; of the fact of M'QualTy being shot at, blit. thll~ Murdoch chose to say '
so. " Certainly it must be considerClI as a strar~ge ~hll1g If such. an act ,too~ pl~~e
in day-ligbt in th e public Green. ~ am scept.l eul1l1 regard to. It. , If It dId tak~
placc,surely there was ple.rity of eVidence to ue bad to ' prov!nt, "hether the POIpetrator of the deed was known or not.
.
.
'
Then there is' a 's tatement abollt Widow IWPherson: there IS no confirmatton
of that: An old woman is murdered by certaill persons br,eaking, inlo be~ house,
and by mistake for her daughter, and nobody knows anY't!mlg o~ It at all tIll M~r
rloch reveals it. I should like to have seen some credIble wItness t~ teU me
something ahout it, but no witness· is brought for"'<lrd.'to corroborate tJ.l e."tatement .
of Murdoch. Then we are told about the case of Call'ney, who had vltnol thrown
upon him. I believc this to be true; but who p~rretrated that . olfence? H.e ·
says that M'Donald and JI1illan were impeached 01 It, and tbat they and th~lr
\;'iv~s received alimcnt; hnt does it foll ow that ltlth ough they were charged wI~h
it, th ey wero guilty? JI1illa\1 was acquitted, and M'Donald never w~s tned for. It. '
There is th erefore nothin" in the 'c ircumstance that 'lllllnent was g,ven to these
pe~sons, 'to she,,' th;t the A ~soci ati.on was pr~motillg cl'ime:.·· .Altbougl,. th~se. persons' had been cort'victed, is 'it any thing agalllst the AssoctatlOn, that whIle, they
were charged witli tb e'offence, and until their conv iction took plac~, th~t .abment
should have 'been given' to th em ; and 'e ve? i,f they bad been convIcted,' IS' there
anY' thing 'ill tbe aircumstancc of an Ass~ell\tlOn, fo~m ed for tb~ support ?f the
Inembers of the body, that th ey should gIVe ~omethll1g to the wIves and cblldre~.
of thos~ persons who were now unabl e 10 support them?
"
'Then Murdoch mentions the case of Graham, who was shot. I belt eve It to
be' true-that a person of the name of Grabam was fired at. He tells ' us about 'a
claim being made all thc Association of £20 for this act, and that Patterson supported the claim. Patterson is alive, and he has not been brought forward to
prove this. '"ve did not know t.h.at sll~h things were to be brought forward: , and,
thercfore we are not, prepared wlt.h eV Idence to rubut th em. But ,the L~ld Advocate kl;cw.of them, and he rni J.iht 1",,,(> brollJ.iht l'orwltrll other pOI'so ns 1Il support of those stat.ements. Thull wc were tol,l Ul)() l~t Wa~kcr Sh OO:"I,~ at t!le h o ~ ~.e
of Brown, and that un attempt was made to ~et hl~11 oil" by pI o~ulln~ I,tlsc
de nee. But thi s is not a lik ely story, as Walkcl' !"mst:1I was lll Sposcd t.o plead
guilty, and did pl ead guilt.y, and wus tran sporled 101' thIS act. All that ~urdoch
says !s, that it was proposed to get false ev irlcn~c, to 8 wea:. that Brown hired perso ns to do it 'hiinself, lInd be does not .ay that It was h~ ~' any ~ody else that proposed it, or that it was approved of when proposed. 'I Ins fact IS also wholly unsllpported, except by Murdoch.
,
.
.
Now, allthese 'acts occlll'red betwe en 1818 and 1830, I~ regard. to w~llch we
could not be prepared with opposite evidence. There was somethll1g saId about
collieries but nO such word appears in any of the sehedules that have been produced. '[ 'Say again, that it is not fair t.o go. Lack la these ' dates, and on such
charges try to get a conviction against th e prisoners..
'
. . ' .'
There are some documents found in the repositOl'les of the. Ass.ocmlton, and
among othe~ a Bible. My own feeling in regard to the oaths 18 thIS, that at one
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period of the Association, som.c persons were sworn, and lit another period, there
were no oaths taken. One wItn ess states, that there wel'e three diil"crent oaths
oue worse than another; while other witnesses, Smith, for instance, s~id that h~
came under an ooli~ation, out took no oath; anoth~r that he did take an oath;
and a g reat many sUld that they took no oaths. I belie ve that persons whom they
were .n ot very 's um about, during th e existence of the combinatiun lalV, were
sworn; but there is no witness that said he had seen an oath administered for
five or six .years p~st. The question here is not as to the legality of taking oaths,
and the re IS no eVIdence whatever of any su ch th ing being put in practice for th e
last fi ve or liix Y!lars.
One of th? ~ocum e nts found ed ?n p:lrticularly is a paper found in possession
of the ASSOCiatIOn, called the ellllgratlon scheme . . The Solicitor-General fe ll
somewhat into .a mistake in giving this as the rules of the Association. It is a
very di/rerent thing from the rul es,-it is a scheme for e mi !7ration, in whose hand.
writing we do not know. There is no doubt of th e fact. °Mr. Hamilton satisfied
you o f that. One of the purposes of this Association was to enable its mem bers
to emigrate lVith their familie s; and Mr. Hamilton told you that a g're"t many
pas~ages ~vere take n out by. cotton.spi~nel·s. Thp. Association had 11. plain m!>tive
fo r .lIduClllg perso ns to emlgl"Ute, and .t was part of the object of this Association
to enable them to do so. No. GO, a. ex plain ed, meant idle me n' and much stress
has been laid upon th e entry, that Nu. GO shall recei ve £6 fo~ every man they
un.shop. . The Lor~ Advocate says,. that thi s being found in their repositories, is
eVldcnee that th ey II1tellded to do v.olence, to unshop by violence. Where is the
violence? There is none he re. His Lordship will have it that this means viole nce . . It was aI~ object for the Assoeiatio.n to get n obs to leave th eir' shops, and
means of perSUlSI?n were ,~sed to eITect tills; and I see no ground for concluding,
that because or tillS entry VIole nce was in tended. R ead the next sentence and
you will see the fuir meani~g of thp. entr~ . . J t is this :_" As this body has ;"v'!ys
respected the .laws ?f t11.e.~ cOllntry, IVlshmg rather to protect their union by
moral force .and P~O.~I C opmlOn, than to have recourse to measures of an opposite
nature, let It be dlstmetiy understood and duly inculcated to every member that
if No. 60, or idle njen, commit themselves in point of any violat.ion of the I~ws of
their country, they must themselves alone be responsible." ls it fair to fix on
one sentence to prove that violence was intended, in order to unshop, ';'hile the
very next sentence shews that tbe obj ect was not to commit violence? The Lord
Ad,·ocatp. s.ays, ." I have . detected )'ou, - I have had your scheme's laid bare,
whIch y?U IInaglOed wo~l~ n ot meet tbe light of clay." Why, th en, pen the pasS31l"e winch I. h?v ~ read .f It was not to m ~e t the lig ht of day? Tho writing of
thIS passage IS III "~t~ lf a pro of thllt (h e oloJ"d of th e A ~s ()cill(iou IVU. pure, ill so
far as it is concerned.
Allo(her IVI"iting on which the LOI"d Advocate founds is the passa!7e at Ihe entl of
the book, No. 6 of inventory, whi ch his L ordship says contoins the"minutes of (he
Association. This book is said to be kept by Gibb, and Gibb iclls you 'that he
did n ot keep ~t as a reg~ la.· min.ul e book, but. kept jottings of things that passed
when h e "''';Ill} the chair. Th,s b.ool;, you wlil sec, aceol'dingly conta ins jottings
w.th a penCIl ~nd so,?e ll.mes IVItl~ Ill.k, and has not the appeal"ance of a reg ularly
kept book. 'Iha objectionable Jottlllg bca.·., that a "pe l'secutin o-" committeo
was to be appointed to come iolo o"pe ratiun at the conclusion or the strike. It
would be a curious thing to put clow n this in writing, if the ohjer.t of it had been
acts of violence. Why not as lVell put down the names of their secret committee, if there had bee~l sllch a committee? But, says the Lord Advocate,
when. Hunter was exal11ll1ed, why did not Io e, th e pre.ident of the Association,
explain this prosecuting instead of persecuting? There is no evidence thllt
Hunter cI'er saw this book. . It Was found in thc repositories, ill a lockfast
place, and there is no evidence that he kept a key to it; therefo re, it
does not necessari ly follow that it should have come. unde r th e obserl'Ution of
Hunt~r.. Gibb te.lIs you that it was a motion for a committee to "prosecute,"
and he .s the one that can tell you best about it. The Lord Advocate does
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not bring a person who attended that m ecli."g to say that h e h ellrd Willill~
.lohnston movc that committe~.
The queSl.Ion was ~lOt pllt to Moat., and he
d'.les not say that he ever hcard any sll ch l'esolu tlO!' pr?pnsed. ''¥.e. ha~'e
(his restin" on "b3l"c statemcnt, that th ere is " book WIth thIS writing III
it; and my statement and explanation of the passage, is, that thi s "1Jer~tc..t~ng':
comlliittee was a comnlittce to "prosecute," and ought to hav~ been written
"prosecutin!7 committee." 'Vhether it may not have been written as a qUIz
on the prof~ssion to which I have the honou~ to ~elon~, I do ~ot . know; .but
so it is, that it is wrilten "pcrseeutlllg comm.ttee, aod my ~xplanatlo~ I1 ~
fail' and 11 natural onc, t.hat it was intended to mean a " prosecuting commIttee • .
1 read in this book abundance of e rrors in ortho~raph'y. I see bere thre~ errors
ill orl.hography in five lin cs, and one tolal perve rsion of meal.ling. You WIll look
at. this book, and see its many ort hographicul blundel's, and Judge. for yourselves.
'Y e l,rou ght several pe rsons to prove that Joho:;ton maclc a mo.holl for a prosecuting-not a persecuting-committee; and, at any rate, there .s no pr~of that a
persecutin g committee ever w~s appointe?
The nature of the pros;cuttng ~om
mittee was explained by. the WItnesses wlll ch we broug~lt forward.
rh~ c m~ g:n.
tion schem e WaS in progress, an d severals had got their £.1.0 upon. a ?,,~, "llIch
would be put in force against them if they took work in. thIS cOll~t~y wlthlll three
years: and this committee was to pursue o r prosecute those Ind~v.duals who 'had
received the ..£10, and vi olated tbe engagement they had come u nder.
Two or three other documents wcre fou nded on by the Lord Advocate os
connecting the Associ,ition with tho se ac ts of violence; IInd onc class .of t~"m
are some letters said to have been written by M'Neil to Hackct 11'1.,ell III England, and which .contain, among other thin~~, .\ stal e n1f!nt of~h~ applicatIOn of the
funds of this Association' and as to those three Idters, I tlllnk, If there w~s n?t
evidence that t.he letter 1(: Arthur wus ill th e hand writin g of !"1'Neil, there IS st.'1I
less evidence that these lelters arc in his handwritin g. The eVIdence of Mr. Gavlll,
the engraver, upon 'whose intelligen~e I put great reli.ance, goes al~y le~gth but
to shew that they arc against M'Nell. He says 1 thInk the~ ~re III h,s ha~d
writing, but they are disguised-more disgu~sed t.han ,~hen wntmg .n thr~"tel~lng
le tter! This seems ridi cu lous. If a letter IS found WIth my name In a d,sgu,sed
hand is that not evidence that it i. not my leUer ?_but from that the Lo:~ Ad,'oca le eoncluclcs, that, therefore, being disgu ised, it is ill t.he . ~landwrJ!I~~ ~f
M'Ncil. 1 would condudc that, ''' er~/iJr6, it is 1/ot in the handwntll1g of M N.ell.
The princi pul thing roullded 011 by his Lordship is the statemcll.t of ·the . apphcat.ion of t.he funds as if for the year 1837; bllt t.he state ment IS from the ~caf
1827 running ove r a period of te n years. J f this truly be the I:tter ?f .M'Nella rri~'a(e letter-stating the appropriation of the. funds of t1le .socletr, It ~s· slra.~gp.~
if they arc in a state 01" conspiracy, that there IS not a state ment. III thIS wntm~,
that there is a sil\~1c farthing paid awny to any illega: purpose. SUPI~bslng It
we re tbc handwri tin g of M'Nl:il, it miller gOl:s aglulist the prosecutIOn than
for it.
Anoth e r .Ineument fOllllrl cd on by t.he "Md Arh'''f'ate is a lettc l: from a p.!.r.
SOil nf (he '''lIl1 e 01" 1\11'(;011"'"1.
J do 1I 0t kllolV wh" Ihis M'now :lu IS, or what ne
is. The Lord Alll'ocal' l' llS lI ot prnvcd th e hilllllwriling ~f ~hut !r,He r 10 he (he
handwriling of any memuer of (he Associat.ion. H e says It IS wn(t~n by snmehody at Manchester, and abollt .ome of th o,e who attacked the house of /lOIl" chy. Wh ether Riddell attacked that h ouse Ilr not re lll ains yet. to be secn. In
the meantime, this letter does not name any of t h~lS~ pcr.on~,-.t does no~ al.l ll .le
to the attack 011 Donachy; all that is mad e of It IS, that. It relates to Sl~ pe rsons, not the three, who are charged with thi; o tfence. I d o not see how .t can
.
.
be made to connect with thesc three persons at all .
Th e only other wrilings of any mom e nt ure th e schedu les \0 ~l"IlI c h Ih c expenses of the Association are entered. The dates of-the schedules wc . !\are not.
Wc do not kn olV to what period they refer,-whclh e r. they. rel.el· 1.01837 or .not.
There is no evide nce that t.hey arc wilhin the I'an gc 01 the lI1(h c(.ment.. J3csldes,
the re is nothing illegal in the 'facc of tbem. The whole of the ~lllllS arc perfectly
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nooountec\ forlly ~he application of the money for refreshments tCl guards, and to
the payment of alIment. Even Moat and Murdoch admitted this
'
Them ,is a part of the ~ase which I f~el some difficulty in knon:ing exactly how
to deal with, beca~se I did not expect It would be made use of as it has been,_I
mean the proceedings ~hat took place afte r the conviction of Keddie; although it
does not · affect my chents' at all, Kedd ie is cOllvicted, and others are to be
brought up for tri~I, Mr. G e~~iII, the agent for the Association , offers to make
an arrangement with the As~oCJatlOn to rcmove the g uards, if Keddie is not sen_,
tenced and the others not tried. The Sheriff readily goes into this arrangement,
and t,he agent proceeds to use his influen ce to have the guards removed. A
rneetlDg of the Associat ion is held. He makcs a statement to them '-he does
n ot go to, the . se,cret committee, but to a meeting of the AssociatiOl~, He addres~es tillS meetlDg, and statcs the position of matters, The Association agree
t~ Withdraw, the ~uards, rather than that a number of th e members should be con_
vl?ted, a!ld ImpTls~ned, ~or what they did not conceive to be an offence-walking
WIth theIr hands 10 their pockets-and also to use all the inOuence of which
they I~ere possessed not only not to encouJ'age, but to discountenance molestation
~nd vlolcnc~, ,The gum'ds are accOl'dingly withdrawn; and nolV, when tranquillit.y
18 re~tored , It ,s made a 'pr?of ag:linst tb ese prisoners of conspiracy to commit violence,-that the ASHoc,ab on wllll(li'cw th e "UUI'(]s, and used th eir influence to
prevent a~ts of violence I This is adduce,1 a; evidence that they were concerned
I~ suc~ CrImes, because t~e~ used their influ ence to prevcnt the m I A quest.ion
\Va~ asked, dl~ the ASSOCIatIon of CottOIl Hpiullcrs publish any declaration of
thel,r proceedmgs befo~e Mr. Gemm ill's meet.in g '? and because they did 11 0t do
so, It was meant to be IDferre~ that they designed to countcn ance acls of vio lence;
a~d then wh,:n ,t~ey adopt thIS very proper resolution, and use their inOuence
\Vlth all the lOd1l'ldual members, tbat again is made an argum ent against them
that they ~~ve power over the Assoc iation, If you use your infllience to ' assist
th", a~thontles, why then, says ~h~ L ord ~ d vocatc, ,I ~\'il1 convict you because you
h~le mflu ence over the ASSOCIatIOn, 1he ASsoclatH)I1 most propcrly ag ree to
w.l thdraw the guards, though the appointment of g uards is not illegal, 'and althoug h
~o guards are prove~l .to h~ve com~itted acts of violence; and, observe, the fact
IS that they do publIsh thC1~ r~solutIon, which is a proof of their sincerity.
But,
!ays the Lord Advocate, thIS IS a proof of th eir ;n,incet'ity, What, then, are we
~o do? )f we d? not do ~hything, ifis ~ proof of gIJ ilt,-if we hold our tongue, it
IS a pro~f of gUIlt; ~n,d If. w,e deny gUilt, it is another proof of guilt; and if we
do not aId tbe authOrItIes, It IS another 'proof of guilt, and if we use our influence
to ~sRist the authorities in putting down distll1:iJan c~", t.hat is another proof of
~uIlt. What aro wo 11) ,Io? WhHt (!(I ll wc d,,? .I ,ook ut hllm :'1Il lIat.ure as it
Is,_I: RIIIIl,I Sllrp()~ll t.he f( lIl1rd8 11'01'0 t.hr)I'(l 1'01' I,hc lega l pu rposes, and these only,
to WI,IIC~1 I h~,ye alluded, The g uards arc gathering to these ' place's, and the
8henff IS anxIOUS, n~t only that the g uards shou ld be withdrawn, but that members of t,h e AssoClalIon should use thei r influence witb their bl'ethren to preyent
ncts of I'lOl ence-I shall suppose all that occurs to be fail' and lefT.1 and that then
they p~blish th~irresolution in the newspapers, to prevent ~c(s of I'·i olencc.
SUppOSlOg all thli d?ne, would it bc , " criminal or a laudable proceeding? Can
any man do ubt that It would ~e conSIdered by the law as a budablc proceeding?
and can any man say that thIS was not the case here? T he guards were with_
drawn; but, ~lys the I"ord Advocate, vari ous acts of violence were donc after
that, . Does It ~ollo,~ that those acts werc done un th e part of these mon? But,
says hIS LordshIP!
you do more, you not only get Keddie off, you get some
p~o pl e out on Iial~, and one of them made his escape from the hands of justice."
I heRe persoll~ balled, were not connected with any offences in Gbsgow, but with
~lnl1" nd of VIOlence 111 Dumbartonshire in the year 1836. Their fri ends wisned
11",", III,Il,',I, nnr! the Ass~eiation agreed to advance the money; and when the
,IMf "r 111,,1 """I11A, (:xcrt.lons were madc to bring th em to trial. Onc of them
111, 11,,1 " 1'1 " "", Iowl 11'''" " "(.ilIWI!d, IInd thc Public Prosecutor dropped proceed_
I" " hI I 'lit ", 1,1\1 IwC!, Th,,,'/) iH "" g round for infcrring that these two men
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were guilty; nnd whether it was that the third went away because he was guilty,
or to earn his subsistence in' some other country, I do not know, But tho facl
d oe~ not signify, The Assocbtion u~ e ? th ~ ir exerti~ns ,to bri,ng these ~crsons to
trial not to send them away. But It IS said the prlllClpl11 witness ngalOst thorn
'absent,- it is not, however, said that tbey put him out of the way. If tbey
had put thi s prin cipal witness out of th c way, why would they send Munholland
away, who needed not, in the absence of this 'principal witness, have been lent
aw"y? Thcse things arc in consistent, wilh cach other. ,
" ,
Gentlem~n, I no w turn your attentIOn ·to a charge agmnst these 'men ,as bCl,n!!,
concerned in the ml1l'del' of Smith. I will not touch the part of the case 10 whIch
,VI'Lean is concerned,- this I"ill be take u up by my learn ed friend, Mr, Robertson.
Thi3 charge against the prisoners is given on p~ge
of tl~e illdictme~t. , It is of
im portance that you sh ou ld attend to the way 111 whI ch It IS stated, · Llkeas the
said select or secret committee, and the said Thomas Hunter, Petcr Hacket,
Richard M' Ne il, ancl Jam es G ibb, all and each, or on e '01' .more of them, members of the said unlawful Association, and parties to the said illegal conspiracy,
and to the appoi ntment of the said secret sel ~ct or secret com~ittcc," Wher~
is tl.l e evidence that the prisoners were part lcs t.o the appollltment of tbls
commit.tee, 01' that a secret committee existed at all 'I And it is stated the
secret committef3 and t.he prisoners . CC did, upon th e 22d, day o~ July, 1837" or
on onc or other of tb e days of that month, or of June Immed,ately preced Ing,
or of Auaust imm ediately followin g, and within an apartment or apartments
occupied
thcm, situat,~d as aforesaid, wickedly, fel oniously, maliciously, and
unlawfully hire, engage, instigate, or direct, or pl'oeure t~e said Wil\iam M' Lean,
to assassinate and murder,. by sh ooting with a loaded pIstol, or other fire arm,
a cotton-spinner, then I~01'king in o ne of the cotton mills" wh ere th~ members
of the. said unl awful Association .had st.ruck work as aforesaid, and did offer and
engage to pay to the said. W illiam M'Lean the sum of £20 sterling, or sotne
othcr sum or su ms to the Procurator unkn ow n, in order to induce the said
William M'Lean to carl'y th e said wicked act into cxecution, or, did hold out to
the said William M'Lean promises and expectations of pl'OtectlOn , good deeds
and rewards, in order to persuade ' and induce the said William ~'Lean to ex.;
ccute and perform the said wicked act of assassinating and murderIng, by Ih~ot
inl-( onc of the slIid operative cotton,sp inn ers working and emp,loyed as afOl'eenlrl ,:
nno! thi s the s:,icl secret Hellcct, Il1' "ecret committee, and the saId Thomas Hunter,
Petor Hacket, Ric\Ul1'II IWNl,il , 1111 11 .l ames Gibb, did, with the wicked and feloniolls
intent of causing terror and alarm among till) operativc cotto n-spinners therl working, or willing to work, in said cotton mills, and of detm'ring and intimidating them
from workinfT on the terms pl'oposed by t.he said owners, ID asters,. or managers,
and in place" of the members of th e said unlawful Alsociation, who had struck
work as aforcsaid:. and t.hc said William IVI'Lca n being induced as aforesaid to
undertake anti cxecut.e tile f'1lI' (ls:lhl wi ekod act cof assns~ inuting and ITIurdering, by
shooti ng an operative cotton •• pillllcr, t.h cn working IInd cmploy~d liS aforesaid,
and having rcc'Jivo,\ from 1."0 said soc ret selcet, or- sccl'et commIttee, or some
othcr mem ber or members o r th e said unlawl'ul Association to the Prosecutor unknown, or otherwise beell furni shed with, or having procured :1 pi stol or other fire
arm, loaded and cbarged with one 01' more leaden bullets, the said WilIiam
IVl'Lean did proceed, armecl with the said pistol, 01' other fil'e arm, loaded and
charaed as afornsaid, to fulfil and execute the fore said wicked purpose and design
of tl~e said secret select, or seerel committee, and of the Mid Thomus Hunter,
Peter Hacket., Richard M'Neil, and Jam es Gibb, and did, on Ihe night of tile said
22d day of July, 1837, or on one or other of the days of that month, or of June
immediately preceding, or of August imm ediately following, and in or near to
Clyde. street of Anderston, in or near Glasgow, wickedly, feloniously, maliciously,
and unlawfully discharge said loaded pistol, or other loaded fire arm, at th e person of John Smith, th en residin fT in :\ tenement, called Houldsworth's Bilrracks,
in Cheapliide-slrcet of AnderstonO aforesaid, an operative cotton-spinner, tbtJn in
the employment of Henry HouldslVorth and Sons, cotton-spinners, in their eotton-
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llIil,l, ijituule,u in Chcapsi,~e-street ,of, Alld erston aforesaid, being ono orthe mills in
wlllch ,members of the said AssociatIOn had struck work as afore'aid; and the said
shot rild take effect on the person of the said John Smith, and onc of the bullets
with \~' hich the sa!d pistol, or other fire arm, was charged, penetrated the back of
the sa HI John SmIth, and dId mortally wound him, and he died 'in consequence of
5ai~ \\,ouI{d so re,coil'ed on or about t.he 25th day of July, 1837,"
Iheee four pl'lsonel's are thus charged with hiring, M 'Lean to go forth and shoot
Smith,-has this oeel! pl'Oved? Hus there oeel1 uny evidence whntever thllt
con'neds tllem with any such act? If the evidence add:.tctd could con"iet them,
it would ' convict 800 cotton-sp inners of this llIurder, The Pmsecutol' .al'S that
,ve had a particular partioiJ.~atjoll in the act, in the first place, bt~c ause \\:e were
]uu'tics .to tho nppointmcnt of the secret committee, and, in the second plaec ,

ue-

eKuse we did hil'e ntHI engage l\,[ ,Lean to commit the dee<l, and, finally, that it
WIIS by hiring M'Lean thllt we got him to .10 that act, Wh er" i. the e,,;'IOI1<:e
i,ll SUppOl't of these cha"gos? 'Vc hnv" hearrl none-nolle Iw. hee n brought
1"orw8l'd tbut can be listenell to fol' a moment in support of them , When YOII
come to cha"ge men with the cI'ime of lOurde,', it must be di s tinctly and purticularly proved before conviction can follow, They lire <:hllrged with npl'oillti,jg
8

secret committee, of whit;h there is not n vestige of cl'cdilJlc evidence.

They

I\I'e charged ns being the pal,ticula,' illuividual. ",uo hired M'L.a,,: I cnn see
no evidence of tbat, Thel'e is, on the contl'nry, strollg Iwoof against it, ObSCI" 'e, if M'Lea n did /lot commit this deed, tben it i. nllt true that we hired
1\,1' Lean , Tbe chal'go i., that wc hired him to do it; but, although lIt'Lean
m~y ha,'e dODe it, I say tbat there is no evidence that wc hired nl1d inotlgated
M'Lean to do it, 'Wuere is, I nsk again, tue evidence that we did so? Ho,v
arc we brought ill contact with him in any way? Has l\l'Lean been brought
in pel'sonnl commuDication with tbese prisoners? Hao .videllce been brought
to shew that he hlld intor~ie\". with tbem in secrct, s"spicioul placeo,-"usl'i_ ,
cious intel'views, whisperings, or other appenranccs, passing between tbcln? Is
there any evidence that be was seen in company with the •• persons at ull, excepting
at the time the certificate was g,'allted to him, on the 11 th of July, "lid when it i.
proved th"t it was granted to him beoause he was going elsowhel'e to endeavour
to get eniployment, Rnd 'h e <lid go away to endeavour to get empluyment? Is it
proved tlI8t they were in company with bim before the act, 0" is there nny evidel,ce of hi. being in their compally ,({Ier the act? Is there ony C\'idence that,
they gave him or promised him £20? None whatever, Is th ere nny e"idence
of thei·r endeavouring to get him away to America? N'Jne whatever, It i.
said he WIllI looking out for 11 oerth, Rnd that it i. not likely thnt he .hu"ld hnl'e
been able to pRy 1'01' it without 118$ist;oIlC(l, I do 1101 ""e ""y e"idence that n
pR!iSago ",na \\"Kf'itI;41 J'II' M· Lean,

,thel'e i.

Two

IHH'SO IlS

had call ed about n passage, but

"vidcnce that 11C. was Ihe olle that wallted that passag'c, ] f Gibb
)and no objections to go anti negociate fOl' thnt ]lassil gf~ , why was 1\1' Lt!IUt to go
and IIegociate for it separately for himself? It is plain, if they wet'e negociating
fol' a pnssage fOl' M'Lean, that Gioh had no ohjectioll to be the illstl'U1I1ent of
110

the. Association; and why was not the passage taI{c n? Gibb wtllt along with
1,el'soDs "bout passa ges, IIcguciating genel'olly nuout passages, which

"Ul'IOUS

proved that he had no cOllnection with M'Lean, Five people lI'ent on thi.
occasion, alld M'Lean had no oeension to go and apply for himself if n p".sage
wao to be taken fOl' him, Why di,l they 1I0t tnke this pnssllge 1'0 1' him ifhe wns
the instl'l"nent of the Association in the commissioll of this deed? The theol'Y
of tbe Public Prosecutol' is, that the Association lI'el'e to tnke Ihe passage for
him, The murder WIIS cOUlmitted on the 22d, and the "ess el was not io sail
till the 24tb. ' \Ylly, then, was hi. passage not taken in that vessel? This story
turn. agninst the 1'rosecutOl'_ Ha<l he been theil' instrument, 1V0uld tbey not
havlI! ·sent him o.WHY? .. Assured ly th ey did uat send him uwuy, for here he is.
\\Thnt else, then, is to conllect these pri sol1el'o with M'LeaD ? Something \\'118
said by Chdstie in regard to the Association, li!Jt it went out 8 little wily in
connecting M'Lean ",.'tlt the Assuciatio[], I ant not sure thelt he said any thing

tliAt affects the Association, \IIlt in one thing, in which h. ,'on<l. unconlil'lI1ed,
He .8id, that M 'Lean bad eontr.cled a deot, Rnd that the committee bad RgreNI
to pay the deht, alld that the deht committ.ee " 'ere in l1S0 to me .. t Rnd dl'ink at
his house, whieh l\f'Lean also frcquellled , and in this he stanrl~ c!ompletl..Jy un-

8upported; Rnd it might ha". easily heen "ontil'lIIed if there had heen any u'uth
in it.

There i~ n1') cvi(Ience even of the supply committee having beNI (wp.r

within tbe door of Christie's shop,-not a pal'tiele o(..-i<lence, Christie tell. a
story about I\t ' Lean saying that'he wish~, d In go to A merica, and that he eX''"''te<l
to get A passage hl' one of Hamilton Rno Broth!'rs' vehsel~ , Thi. r,Omp8nl'~l11ight,
easily be nRmed ill conIlc<:tion with the story about going to Amedca, H8 it i. \\'ell
known th~t the vessels of this co""pany tra,le to Amedem, He said I.hat M ' Lt'.U!
told him that there \V8S n berth se"u"e<l for him, ' Hnd that r,lothes were ]lrovided
for him , But there WRS no such thing
either a berth 01' clothes provided for
him, Therefore, suppo.illg thAt M'L~lIn had perpetrated this ofTence, whnt i.
there to conne<:t these prisoners with hIm in that off"nce ? Thel'" I. IIothlng in
the proof to connect I.hem 1110l'e with M ' LI'nn than with "ny othel' mUll, Thi.
offence, .aid to be perpetrnted Ity M 'I,,,,,,,, rests 80lely on the story tol<l Joy
Chr;'stie of M'Lelln'. confessions, Mv le8rn .. ,1 friend Mr, Hoilel'lson, will deal
with this evidence; hilt wbat I say is,- that even supposing M'Lenn perpetrated
this deed, there is no evidence that KlIy of these prisoners Rt the bar were concerned in It,
It <loes appear from Dickson's evidellce, tbat some day" "fter the mut'der,
M'Lean went to the committee room to get from 5., to lOs, ol'fl'Om 10., t,o 15., It
i. not likely that had they been concerned in that IT" ....ler, t,hat they would ha~'e
had him in that situation, when they mlg-ht hav" shipped him immediately
aftel' it; Rnd it i8 not IiItely thllt he \\'ouM' have heen ill that po.ition, hegging
5., or 10., if he was to receive a ",wnrd of £20 fllr committing that murder;
and I.here 18 no cvidence thnt he got any thing at all. J n Bhnrt, there i. not a
pa"tiele of e"idence to connect them with this murder, any more than to eonnect
any other man of the, Association with it_ I thought when tbe CH.e commenced
something would hRve come out in ,'egBl'd to this that we were not prepared for,
nn<l I was alway. looking witb anxiety to '''e \\'hethe,' 1\1' LeRn WR, brobglit into
communication on the night, or Hbout the night the tleed was cOOlmitted_

H,

whether t.he

committc4~

a mystery.

re(~ch't!

him_whether he procf:ef'led to

] f the Prosecutor futks n (:oflvictitln,

nl't~

you to

giv~

a conviction

against these four lIlen without a pal'tir.le of evidence Ihat can conne(:t t.h",n
wIth tbe murderer? YOIl are not bound to soh,. my.leril's, or to bring light
out of' darkness- you 'are not entitled to disregal'd, hilt it is not incumbellt 011
you to remove t,h" doubts that meet you at ... el' y step of the ca.e, That is the
duty of the' Public Prosecutor, If \lIl demands frolll yoU" ",,,'di<:t jm'olvinl;l'
the lives of your fellow-men, it is hi. duty to 1.lace hefi.!'e you 11 "ase cl"nr Rnli
free fl'oin doubt, If he fllils 1.0 do that, YOl1r course is )lInin-it, i. th. "11I"',~
that law and ju ..t.lce alld humanity nlil<e point out, Hus theFl'osecutor prov.<I
his case? Is this case dear and free fl'OID doubt? BI'cathe. there the "'nn so
confident of his OWII powers of discernment a. to say so? A re you, then, to
Beal tbe doom of those pdsonerB in the dnrk , or to ac"cl't of suspicion RS R suo-
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were \vu.iting to

t.he house whel'e t.h ey .nt-bllt I found nothing to connect this miln with tl",
four ,.risoners at the hn>' in the pel'petl'lltion of thi. offence, That the ml1rder
was committed i. undoubte<l-there i. no qllestion ns to that: but the question
iD regard to these f"ur men, is, whether Ihey hired and instructed M'Lean to
do the deed,-I tlo not oelie"e, J cannot believe, that , there was any such conspiracy here Rt all._1 cannot believe it; but I Mn b.lieve it po •• ible that Rn
indivi<lual cottOIl spinner, orpl" 'S"e<l with want, may, of himself, have perpetrated
that deed, It i. pu •• lblt, thllt .""Ill one who WIU ."""11,,:1,,,1 with Ihllt pllrticular
,,'ork may hnve t1(1ru~ it; hut diRt thm'e W;IS n mmrwc:tinn "'ith tilt! rH!f)u'r. tntor
and these four l,risOIH!rS, thfH'n iN no evidl~ncc whntcn !I', ) f n 1"!I'MfIIl \\'118 hit'N)
to murcier the unfortunate mall h. lflith, tllt~r" ifi! flO .!ViIItHWf} that it ",n 8 nny of
these four prisoners thnt hirl,d thllt pCI',,,n, I I' n ]lel'oorl IVII. hil"l,d, thllt I. still
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stitute ror proof? Are you so impatient of blood that you cannot wait tUl the
t.-uth shall be fully revealed, as it must one day be ?-o.r al'e Yol> so wt\a~
as to dread tbat ... hen it shaU be revealed, you may perhaps be expo •.ed to tbe
rellection of having allowed the guilty to. escape, ' and to walk abroad as. Iivin~
evidences of your Ivant of penetration? The dl'elld of any sucb I'ellection would,
be as unmanly and unworihy of you, as the rellection itself would bo unjust"
Tbere coultl be no ground fOl' such I'eliection it. It case like this, becaus~, whel'e.
doubt exi.ts, your duty is to leall to tbe side of mercy, Bl(t even if tberu
sbould be ,'oom fo.' the reRection, Iigbt indeed would it be compal'ed witb t1~'l
opposite reflection whicb ju.t as surely awaits you, ff you shall bltve tbe boldness or the rasbness to follow the course whl.ch tbe Public Prosecutor bat!
pointed out to you, of consigning tbe.e men. tu the hand. of the exec,u tiouer,
That COUTOe would indeed bave the effect of silenciug tbeir' prote.tations of iu.
nocence; it would extinguish t.heir voices. for ever; but i.t cannot extinguish tbe
voice of truth; and in. tbe fulness of time that voice IIIU3t be heard, aud maYj
one day I'ing a fearful peal ill your ears, if you act I'ashly DOIV, W,hell til\le,
tbe gl'eat revealer .. as well as the g~eat de~ti'0Yc,' of 1111 things-lVhen tim.e, which
lI!'ings to light the dal'kest tl'ansactious that the craft of IDan ba. vainly, endeavoul'cd to IJUl'y in I""petual ob,cul'ity, just as surely as it moulders ir,lto uot.hing
the pr9udest monumellts by which mall as vaiuly eudeavouI's to pel'petuate the
memory of bis own perishable nallle-when that great agent of o(llnipQteI1.c~
shall have shed its 1I1uminatillg iu/Juence over this dal'k transact.ion, and expused its deepest depths-wheu eucb of thesc men who now in v"i.1,1 asse,'!s his
~nno"ence, and implores .iustic~, shall have suffered the Illllllel'i led anguish of
your condemnation, tbe hOl'rol'S of the condemned cell, 8uII the ig'lolUiny of 11
felon's death,. and sh,,1I have tl'ansmitted a hated and a bligbted naUle to a, helpless and unoffellding progeny_whel~ t.he tempesb of winter Ilnd tb. sun of
summer shall have passed Blike unbeeded ove" t.1,eir unballowed gl'a ves, and the
revolution of these aeason. sh ..1l have brougbt alollg witb it tbe returu of you~
duties" and again placed some of you in that seat, to admillister justice. 011 the
real delinquellt, the lI'ue IIIUI'del'61', theD detected-not as nOlv g,'opiug your way
amidst tbe darkness of mystery, alld doubt, Rnd erl'or, hut walking in the clea~
and safe light of truth, then made manifest; perhaps to bear froUl the real cui.
prit's o\\'n lips the penileut confessiolls o.f a r.onscience become unbearable even
to tbe mirluight assassill, because of his silent pal'ticipatioll in the still deepe~
tragedy of this night, ill which you also are asked, to' play so prominent, a plll't
~l mean bis silent llcqui.eocence in the sbedding of the innocent blood of tbos.
men with whom you, too al'. about. to stain your hands, if you yield to. the demRnd that the Prosecutor has made UpOIl you ;-wh.n tbat day COIU"O , wh .. t
,hall be your feelings -wh"t your reOecUons ? I know you will llOt hav. to.
upbraid yourselves· wlth having returned a verdict wbich, llt tbe time, you did
not believe consistent with the truth, r am confident your cOllsciences will RCquit y.ou, Rnd Justly acquit yo.u, of that, wbatever may be tbe opinion of the
world, just as the cOllsciences of tbese men acquit them on this the day of tdal,
and would, if it Ivere theil' day. of doom, But stUl you could not escape the bitter, and painful, and humiliating rellection, thRt presuming, rasbly, presuming,
011 your own penetration, you thought you could discover that which has !lot
been revealed tQ man, and witb !:ash and impious hands endeavour pl'emllturely
to rend asullder that veil of mystery wbicb, in his inscrutable wisdom, Pro.vidence has still interpo.ed between you llnd the t,ruth of this deed of blood, I,
do not tbink, Gentlemen, YOll are likely to commit tbat error,
In regard to the great and important \,art of the case_the accusation made
ag"inst th.se men_the evidence here is totally defective, It ~onnects them not
with the perpetrator, whoever be may be , It io youI' duty· calmly to consider
tbe case in tbls point of view; aod when y.o u appiy the evidence wbicb has been.
adduced to the vo.luminous charges before you, you will find, tbat, even in re"
gard to' tbe minor offences, the Prosecutor bas Cailed to make out 8 case
against them, I concur with him in thinking that great evil mayattacb to
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the community ill the great city the Prosecutor has referl'ell tn it' acts of
violence 81:e pel'mitted to J>roceed, which are calculated 'to hring' misery 011
the opel'atlves themseh'es, theil' I'l'iends, an,1 I'elatives' alld I do 1I0t delly th t
tll.e .·emote cnn8~qllellce9 may he, that men , oPvress:d with "'aut may ~e
:~'mulated to cl'lone, BU,t this i. not the case before you, You ~I'e not to
ke the mode of prevelltlllg those ncts of violence pointed out to you by the
Pros~cutor, IIIllllf)ly, by lteginnlng with the ~I'illing of uloo.d , instead of beginnlog to lIJake the lalV to pl'evellt blood fl'om lteing "pilt,
In the COnl'se of ,the leal'lled Gentleman's to.uching apv eal , we observed
that 80llle of the (lr1800 el'o IInll ju I'Ors, a. lI'el1 8S the audience sbed tears'
and tbe, conclusion of the addl" ss (wbicb lasted 3 hours) was followed b '
bur~t 0.1 al'plaus~, which was iui:nediately suppressed by the ollicel" of Co~.,t
1 he COUl't adjourned at I J 0. cluck till to-morrow at 10 o'clock,
"

S~VENTH DA Y-WEDN~SDAY,

10th JAN, J838.
(The Court met at 10 o'clock,)
Mr, PATRICK HOBERTSON pl'Oceeded to address the Jury a,S rol_
10IYs:.'
, Gentlemen, of the, Jury,_Fol' the last 8 days you have been secluded from all
InterCOl1l'se, w~th SOCiety" and y?U, h,ave been engaged in an investigation, Unparalleled .'n Its extent, 10 the Jllfllclal annals of this co.untry: and the object of
t~at seclUSion from society has,b~en, ~hat y~u may, under the solemn nath which
) Oll ~lave take n, anel upon a fair ancl IInpartlaI co.nsideration of the whole evidence
of, thIS case, retllrD such a verdict ~s shall clo justice to the law and justice to' tl
pnsonel's, That 'seclusion has not ariscn from any doubt of your person~1 c I~
dour-fro.m ,an~ rear that you .'vill be swayed in any way in the verdict you ~~_
turn, by prej udIces ?r by reellllgs unconnected with this painful inquiry and unsupported by the eVidence,
'
Ge~tiemen, I reel dp.eply convinced, that be the resnlt of this trial what it m
you will not allo.lV, in the slightest degree, the state of pUblic feel 'i n" to emb ay,
you
You will
t 11
~
f
.,
arass
, "
, no, a OIY any ear 0 consequences, any consideration of the past,
a~y anhclpahon, of t~1e future, to egter for a moment into your minds, so as to
dlst~rb those ?11l ds ID that calm and honest consideration which you are bonnd
~o. give the tJVIdence adduced, Into the gates of this Temple of Justice nothin
g
IS allowed to enter but through the mouths or witnesses speaking from the box
or through p~pers read at ~he table, or through the lips of coullsel, or from th~
bench who direct r~ur dehbera~ions, To these you are no.t only entitied, but
b~und to turn a wlIIlllg ear, while to all else you are bound, as r dbubt not inclined, to turn an ear ~f absolute ~eafD,ess--rearless of tbe consequences, re ard_
less of, the past, exceptlllg what thIS eVIdence discloses, and weighing nuth ' g l;> t
the eVidence, and those remarks which will be made to aid' you in the
I~~ u
tion of what is to be your verdict,
conSI era-

~ent1emen, the task I have to perform in more especially directing our attention to th~ c~se of the unfortunate man, M'Lean, is, I feel, n\) easy tISk; and
to say that }hls I~ not a case of d,fficulty, perhaps of suspicion, would be to in&u!t
YO,ur un,derstandlOg and to deprave my own,
But, Gentlemen, after 8 da s of
d,uiy, toll, and perhaps or some s(eepless nights, or nights of uneasy rest, I Yb
now com<> to ,you to disc~large my final duty, and when my lips are closed, a:~
more can be g,ud f(~ r the prISoners, e xcepting what the Court will supply of m
defects; and nny ClrCl1msta. nces that I may omit f.. vourabl!l to the pr so
tbY
Court'
t
I b
db'
B ';
, ,
I ners, e
,
18 no on Y (lIIn,
ut In ,n . rltlsh court of justice, I am proud to sa
anxIOus to supply the dcfc(~t8 willch the feebleness of the Advocate has not b y,
able to detect.
een
~entlemen, if this bO,no ordinary r.1t~O in cxtCllt, it h,s come bofore you in no
or~mary manner, Be It undcratoocl" be it most distinctly understood that I
neither quarrel wit,h the decision of the Court upon the relevancy of thi; cha'rO'e
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1I0r do, I demur in the least to lhe manner in which her Majesly's Advocnte has
fe~t ~t to be his ,duty .to conduct this investigation; but, Gentlemen, while I say
thiS ID perfect smce rlty and honesty of purposc, I at the samc time cannot but fticl
that this prisoner iWLean, al ong with th e othe rs, appears before you under circumstance~ of peculiar ha~d'hip, a.hardship I I'e fer to merely for t.he purpose th3t
you may disabuse your Imnd. of circumstances not beat'ing directly upon the present charge. 'Nc h"ve heard, indepcn~cntly of this indictment, which is accompani~d ?y a li st of 9 I witnesses, and of 43 product.ions, indepe ndently of what
• that Indictment. describes, we bave heard in this investiaation, of .1he attempt at
fire-raising in 1818, in Broomll'arcJ factory; we have "'heard of the murder of
Widow Macphe rson; we have heard of the shoGting at M'Quarry in 1820; we
~13ve heard of the wretched and scanoalous offence of th rowing vitriol at Cairney
In 1821; we hare heard of the . hooting of Graham in 1825; we have heard of
the ass.~ult on Marga ret Banks in 1626; and we have heard of tb e firin" into
Brown's hou~<l in 1827-a catal0/i:ue of ofTe nc:-s enough to appal the heart ~f any
man : nnd With all these brought mto the Rel'Vlce, ( I mean not improperly,) and
laid before .you, we have in this indictment various charges of conspiracy, and ill e~"l and Violent acts. "Ve have before us, among others, the molestations at
lI11Ie-cnd~the assau lt at Oakbank-the attempt to set fire to Hussey's mill -the
ass~ults on <:JrflY an~ Kean at the Adelphi mill-three threat.ening letters-the invasion of Widow Mlchan's bouse-the attempt to set fire 10 Mr. Wood's bouse·
and, to sum up this dark list, the basc, the infamous/ the damnable murder of th~
poor mall Smith. Is not this enough then to make th" mind, even of the firmest
~n an, tremble? Bl1~, G.ent.lemen, bl'yond that catalogue, ancl were you to add to
It many more assasslOaltons-beyor,d that catalogue there is sti ll one more dreadful, w~ich I tru.st shall never be a?de.d to the list; it is, that a man, not proved to
b? gUilty by eVidence, clear, COlll'Il1Cll1g, and unexce ptionable, shall, by the verdict of a Jury, suffer the death "f a felon on a common gibbet. Of all murders
that .th~ l~eart of m;,n can co~ceive_of all slaughters, 1 should rather say, that o f
the Jud.lctal execution of an mnocent man, is the most fearful. Tberefore, I bes:ech, Implore you, by your oaths I command. you, to enter upon this il)vestiga
lion fe~rless of the cons~quenees of your vet'dlct, so far as farther outrage is concerned, and resolve to look at th e evidence, and tb e evidenCe alone.
Now, before proceedi!,g to analyze the evidence as specially applicable to
M'Lean, bear with me a little when I ask you lo look at the indictment.
Gentlemen, this. indictment, ([ trouble you not with the technicalities,) after
mentioning the strike of the 8th of April, and the resolution to enforce the
strike by violence ag~ins~ wor~men and m?stc rs, .mcntions lhat the pri soners,
along With ~th.en!, bC~l1lll1ng With Adam
IIleserll, conspired in April, 1887;
before that It IS mcnltoncd thal tllC whol ~ of th e prisoners held different omces
?onnected with t~is A~?ciatio~, and at bottom of the 7th page, you lVill see
It stat.ed that Said Wllham M Lean was at some time and place ' nominatcd
and appointed a n;tember of the guard committee. Well, then the statement
of the .conspiracy in April is giv~n !n the 9th page, and the appoil;tment of guard
committees on page 10th. Tbls IS the first .pecial accusation against the 'prisoners.
Then (2) on the 11th page, you have the charge of assault conllected with the
Oa.kbank factory. M'Lean is charged as a member of tbe guard committee, and
actIng ~s such, or u~der th~ o~ders of the ~uard ~ommittee, at Oakbank factory .
There ;s no charge to the Indictment of hiS havm" acted as a guard anvwhere
cl~

o .

. Then (3) on the 12th page, there is lhe charge of molestations and intimidation
at Mile-end, and next lhe story of the trial of Keddie, with which I have no concern.
Then (4) at page 14, there, is th e alleged nct of conspiracy to set fire to
Hussey's mill, · and a great number or persons are named as connected wilh that
con sp~racy un~ler thi.s count. The re is ~ direct charge or conspiracy against all
he pTlSoners, IIlclucill1g jWLenn, along With others, to set fire to this mill, and of
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hav in" made an otfe r of a reward of £20 to the perpetrator of the act" Thc indi ctm:nt then goes on to say tbat the strike was protracted till June-that the
funds became ex hausted, and that the unionists came to more desperate resbl~l
tions still. [t was formidable enough what they are said to hal'e resolve~ on In
April, follow ed by the molestalions at Oakbank and Mi le-end. I~ was stili more
formidable what tbey are said to have done on the 23d fof May, tollowed by the
attempt to raise fi re at Hussey's mill· but in June, it is said, that th ese all eged
,
.
..
d
f th
conspirators went farther, 'and reso lved on murde r and fire-rals.mg, an so or .•
And (5) near the middle of page 17, it is set forth, that the prlson~rs/,?lollg ":Ith
Daniel 1\1' Donald, und a long li st of othe rs, on the 14th of.June, did COnS!:lre,
confederate and aO' rce toaether to force and coml,el their late employers, by
means of vdrious ill~O'al and violent acts, there specified, to re-employ. them.; and.
then at the bottom of tbe 18th page, that the p.l·isoners did "cal.1 ~ m~~tlng o!
delegates of operatives, being members of the .sald unlawful A~soctatlOn, on . th.
said 14th of Jun e, by whom a "secret committee" was appOinted to carry mto
effect the unlawful acts resolved upon.
.
And then (6) at bottom of page 20, it is alleged, that the ~nsoners and the
said" secret committee" 011 15th June hired and enCl'uCl'cd certalll persons, to the
Prosecutor unknown t~ assau lt lh e ,~orkmen employed at tbe Adelphi mill,
This is the first ;!ct'said to be done under the direction of the secret committee. Then it goes OD to say, that they did offe r to tho~e members .the·sum of
ten pounds to induce them to assault "on~ ?r l1l?re ot the operative cot~on
spinners in the said cotton-mill. " And then It' IS said that the persons so IlITed
"did wickedly aDd feloniously attack and assault David Gray," and did also
"wickedlv and feloniously uttack and "ssault Edward Kean." These are the
charCl'cs u'nd el' the ~ount as to the Ad elphi faelOl'y,
. '
Then (7) at pal!c 22, the said "secret committee" and ~he prISoners d~d
" wickedly and mali ciously writ e, cause ami procure to ~e '~ntlen by the SaId
Richard JVI'Neil," the threatening letter to Mr. Arthur, wInch IS quoted.
Then (8) at page 24, follows the second threatening letter to Mr. ArthllT,
.
.
laid in the same way.
Then (9) on page 25, the said" secret cO.m.mittee" ~n~, the pnson~rs did,
on the 24th day of July, "wickedly and mal:clOusly write a threateOlng lette r to Mr. John Brysoll, which is (Iuoted.
.
Then (10) at lhc bottom of pagc 26, in thc same manner, ~he said ." s~
eret committec" and the priso ners did, on the 30th of June, ' "enp,age, H1sltgate, or direct Thomas R iddc ll, Hich3rd J\!PMa nus, and Thomas M'~affie, or
Cohill," &c. to invade one or more of the houses occupied by eertal!l cotto~
spinners work in" in Mile-end factory. And tben at the middle of page 27, It
says, that they ~ffered to those persons tbe. .sum of ten pounds to perforr,n ~he
said wicked acts; and then follo\\'s the speCific charge, that those persons did 111vade the hous" of Mary Divan or Michutt, in which Donachy li ved:
.
Then (I t ) on page 29, the said" secret committee" and the pnsoncrs did, on
the 11th day of July, hire certain persons to se t tiro to Mr. Wood's house; and
then follows the attempt maue to set fire to that house.
.
Then (12) on page 30, the said" secret committee" and ~he other prISoners
did hire the prisone r, William M'Lean, to murder John Smith. And th~n on
page 31, it states, "the said Willi~m M'Lean did proceed" to fulfil the deSign of
this secret committee, and that Ite,-not "or some other person to the Pr~secutor
unknown"-but that It., William lWLean, did . hoot und wound John Smith, and
that in consequence of that wound Smith died; aud he died, I p~ay YOII to observe, for a purpose which yuu shall learn h~ r~after, on .the 25t.h. ot July.
.
. On page :32, th ere is "separate charge agall1st M'Nel1 of wrltmg a thrcatelllng
letter, with which I have nothing" to do. .
.
."
And 011 page 33, tbere W3S a spparate cbarge a~all1st a!1 the PTlSO?Crs or
one or more of them," of shootin g at and murdering SlIlItit; but thiS c harge
was abandoncd at an e3rly stage of the proceeding;, allt.! you Will th erefore
hold it as struck out of the indictment,
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, Now,see
thi.what
analysis
of the
f ad
' ' the eVIdence,
'
tlllctly
we are
nowindictmen
more' t, ad~er
will make you disas'
Imme lately engaged'
M'L
'
,a c,onsplrator throughout, I don't
d' - ,
m,
can IS charged
thIs bmds the Public Prosecutor to
saY'li on t mIsunderstand me,-I don't say
M'Lean is charged throughout as b~r~;ea a tha~ he charges, , Look at the charge,
sec ret committee-as havin" bee ' ", bconsplrator-as bemg cognizant of the
acted as a guard at the Oak"bank nfa :nem er of tl~e guard committee-as having
offers of the £lO_as having rec a~ - o~y£~~ havmg been cognizant of the two
committing the murder and
he,v~
on the 22d July for the purpose of
fro,? the basest of all :notive; J~~~n!o act~dlly comm itted that diaholical deed,
feelings-not to gratify malice- t d' t sadI to ,be a murder to grat;fy painful
othe r h 0 dy, B ut having got his no
acr'unst
Joh n S mlt
'h more than any
£20 Irecte
I
,,'
any body, provided always that that ' le goes, says the Prosecutor, to murder
ain
'
'
, an h onest I"Ivelthood,
and therehperson
d ewas
' an honest man, en d eavourmg
to
gsplracy,
Now that the trial is clos
e ealtt g the purposes of this alleged connot whether, apart from the murde e f ~1 ,so ar aB r,egards the evidence, I know
a verdict against M'Lean as to t1~eo thmlth ,;er Majesty's Advocate still insists on
stated, that be reckoned tbis man as o,er c arges, I know that his Lordshi
conspiracy, but, in tbe face of tb e ,a d,?lserable tool in the hands of this infamo!s
}he ChllfgC, 111' Lean still stands accul~;C~~n~~\ and not p~sing from any part of
urth erance of this conspiracy
I
t ha t ose acts saId to have been done in
with the view of goin back ~r
,mus, t erefore, deal with M'Lean's case not
cr
friend, who precededome last
o;er the
gone over by my
concerned,
" u us touchmg the facts so far as M'Lean is
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g~ound

le~rned

s~nten,ces,

In this part of the case I shall -h
aU that is pro~ed tou- chinave~~ easy task; I shall sum up, in a few
?Isposmg of the case, I will observe fhe C ean! upart from the murder, And in
In order that the sophistry if any
bollo~V1ng arrangement as clearly as I can
pose dealing with the matter ill
, e, t e more easily detected ;alld I
tor, apart from the murder: lit." to !ail ~rst, to tl'~at of M' Lean as a conspirathe murder, at the tim e of the mu d
our attentIon to what is proved before
and, finally, 1 shall direct your at;e:;;'o~~o I~~,ating of' the plp-a of alibi set up;
term mated, the breaking up of tbis A
,_ at took pl~ce ,after the murder was
, the apprehension of JI1'Lean ,
ssoclUhon, or termmatlOn of the strike, and

this~;

pro~

J

h

M'Lean admits, ill biB declaration I
tion for 12 years, Gentlemen we t lat be h,ad been a member of the A ••oCiathe IIlW, by which the combiru:t'
I ave nothIng to do here with tbe policy of
do \'VI'th our own busines~ witho
1011 ItWS were abrog t d
t'
a e . W e have enough to
\Visd,om 0 f t h
i
"
u
iuto specula·tl
e egislature, Neither enterIng
bave w any
'
ono 'm I'egard to the
c~s'lon ,(why i",roducell J cannot tell) IIb:u thIng to do here with the di.rlghh of IIlIl.tel'8, anti IIbout the l'i I t f
t ,the rates of wages_ubout the
huS! it evel' I,elm, Hlld I h'ust in' nog 1 ~. ,O cl (ll'el·atlvc~ . In DO period of our law
PellO
eiLher lIlasters 0" men are entitled t
o~ our Isw will" it ever"" be held ' that
0 eomb lll e or con
o
'
No lll an
splle to ell ect their pur,
p ses or secure theIr l'ights by violence
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her I
d
I'ec Olll t JIlt this great
'
. gory an much of bel' prospel'ity ' u
h
empIre owes much of
and that prosperity wo uld pass frolll h'el' ~~, t i at glory would be deemed notbing,
to ~ncl'oach on th e rigbts of otllers b'
e t~er classes of the community were
wblch act. they would underm'
t'- t~ conspIracy, to do acto of violence by
th
"
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d
II
'
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'
"an pu down the fabric of
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I). 0 I ICY,
'
se 8
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pl'sctical exped'
are closed
and evidence, and trllth that youlendcY'1 ca~nhot enter at this gale; h i. law
,
'
ea WII
B' h
your mmd., 1 ask IlO mitigation t tI
. :
al1l~, t b en, all these from'
in a hal'd Hnd laborious tralle I
ok le prIson ere, that tbeir lives are .pent
h,eaterl atmosphere ill tbose sc':-e8 ~~, h::d in,dulg.nce, that t!,ey breatbe tbe
tllLted moral'ity-I ask no iadul 'cnce OIl . 1,lbour, and aloo too often of \'ihand, J solemnly protest, that ~xped'
_ these accounts? but, on lhe other
leney allll the securtty of trade, and tbe
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employment of capital, (as to which Ive ileaI'd 80 much,) shall e(lUally 'b e '
shut out of this investigation. It is combination, with ·. iolenee,_it i8 combination, accomlmnied with 8ssaull,-it is combination, RCComl'alliet! Ily the
illvasion of dlvelling.,_it Is combination, accollll'onied by sending thl'"atening
letters, -it i. combination, accomp8111ed with fire -raising,-it is combiJlation,
accOlIlpan ied \\'ith murder-tbat you are to deal witb, 'fhat is the subjeetmatter of ·illvestigation; and, in such a iolemn inquiry, a\\'ay fOl' ever with
"11 politioal disclls. ion , By political, \lnderstallll me, I do not mean the
compuratively paltry distinction of party itrife; I mean the higher politics,
,vhich con.ists in lo"e of country, for which I give every honMt man credit,
But aw")' with that even in the administl'atioll of just;':c, Evidence IInd truth,
-In regard to the prisollers, ore 011 that you hll\'c to look to, Now, whl\t is the
proof that WiIlillm M'Lean i. a cOllspimtor? He i. a member of the A.socio,
tion; tbat Is nothing: t!lere are 800 aI' 11 thousand
Is he ever found
i~ con,'ersation with this 81111pooell select committee? Wbo Ilrc they? Where
were they appojnted? " Vho ever saw them apl'oint,,,I? Moat, What he \\,IIS
_ ",1lod to pl'OVO WM, thllt n:t R nwcting of deleglltes , h elt! on 14th Jl1ne, ill Smith'.,
Black Boy TRvern, 'he helll'd J-I ullter s lIggest thl! IIPl'oilltm l\nt 01' 11 BMret COII\mhtee, Gontlemen, - )'011 heal'd how, in the course of the trial, many of OUI'
witnesses ,were cross_t,xamined 118 to the meeting of J4tb June, Do )'OU believe
nillv thatR secret comllllttee was aplloi nted then? My learned friends try to
take refuge In the supposition that it must have been some other meeting in
amho ot'hel' room that Dickson was ill the cbair, No"", when the strength of
our evidence drove them from tbeir origintd position, they retil'e into the back
pal't of the pl'emises, I SII[,pOOe, -a ndholrl another meeting, leuing the other
meeting, with Elder Dickson In the chai l',
I. M'Lean in communication with
Rny of the ' oth er prisonel's?
I Illlrrlly think it,
Where lire the dAl'k
1'00IOS?
'Where the ofTers of £\0, IInd tbe tlou ule otfers of £20, merttiouo.d ·in ·t he Jibel? "VIJlIl'e Is the evidence that M"Lell" was 0 member of
the guard committee? \Vhere is the e\'idence that 'he acted as a guard at Oakbarik? Gentlemen, Farmer is the only man that mentions any thing specific
a'bout guard. at Oakbank , Recollect, M'Lean is charged at page II with being
a guard along witb ~10ntgomel'y and othel'., And Fal' lIler <Iistinctly states,
not that these persons acted a. guarils, but tbat he had seen them there, and Ihat
he .. ever .aw -Jl'{' Lwn the,,': that is the suu.tance of bis evidellce, This i. a
signal f,iIlure in evidence, Of hi. being on the guard committee there io not a
sharlol\' of evidence, IIn,l of hi. IIcting as 11 guard at Oak bank there is not a
shadoll' of evidence, Other persons in the indictment arc Been 'b y 'FHrmer,
hut 11[- I, f(w i. ,not seen at tlte Oallban', mill III "U, Do Ilot confound the fRc ,
tlll'ies, I pray you, Ollkbank i. the onc spoken -of in the libel-Oakbank i. the
on-e spol<en to hr Farmer, Now, Moat states, that NI'Lean was not IImemuer
of committee, Not only is it not pro\,edthat he was, but he says -distinctly,
M'Lean IVII' 1I0t a member of comm ittee; he ",-as bnly seen at the room, calling
on Hacket, A wonderful An,1 most suspicion. circumstance that he calle,j on
Hacket t.he treasui'er, "i'Lean being a member of the Assoeiation,-actually called
o-n the lUan f,'om whom he was to receive th·e 'aliment during the strike! l\
member of committee he was not, according to Moat, -Murdor,h says, that
M'Lean was a rnembel' of the Association for ten or twelve years, confirming
M'Lean's declaration; but he answered specifically to the question put to him,
thilt he ne,'er saw him acting as a guard, Cowan, a member ot' the Association
from 1818, did not evell Imow M'Lean, This alleged member of the guard
committee, alleg (\ to be engaged in all those act. of violence, wa.not even kno\\'n
e
to COlVlln, and the QlIly uther pCl'son who speak. to M'I,ean is 'fhol'burn, Thi.
Thorburn , who, (; yell I" IIgo, 'had got lo, Od, f,'om Hunter, when HUllter I. no
more provcd to hllv. h"cII "residellt of cummittee than I am-this Thorburn,
",ho 11II. been put in Britlowell un a charge of assault, say., doubtingly, Tlot that
he saw M'Lean Ktltlng I\tI a guard at Ollkbank-not that he saw him acting as a
guard any",hel'e, but that Ite hlld .cw hinl lit Houldswol'th's, where he is not

memb"r~,
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uhal'ged to have been a gwu'd, walking tlp awl duwn ou one ncca:tiou.
But, ob
chcm he got a 1U():i t mys tertc,us c lear' ,.:el' tilieate. , G~ntl e mcn, of all dlt~ absul'ditic8,

ot' ,,11 th. lIli'''l'pr'eb.nsioll., now th , t the ruatter is e"l'laille'l-of all absurdities
in this abs urtl Cfl~e . not to be cOIllI,al'ed even witiJ th e al.t~ul·dity of " JHH'!Secuting "
meaning " pro!leclIting,n I say this uU.ttel' of tlw cl~al' CtH'titi catc i.:s the lUost
l'i,JilJulous.

G fl utlCruClI, what al'e Lhe \vord::t of it?

"COlDlUittec ro oms, ) Ith

July, IB37. -Tlris i. to cer'tify tbat WillialJl M" Lean i. It clear IIre",bel' of tb e
Glasgolv opel'a tive bo,ly of cllttolJ-sl'ilJners, He has allYa y. dUll. hi. duty, "1ll1
we recomrlJcnd him tu all our' fd end s. (Siglled) Thoruas HUllt~r, J a rn •• Gibb,
Peter Huck.t, Ilnd Ili chal'(l M'Neil." NolV, .upl'0.e this put illto your IHLDds
lit fird. and prOlluccd-produced as it might be at allY nf )'ou r doo," by the person
s"licitiug chal' ity, wha l would have beell YHur cOlls tr'uction of it ? Would i t b~
1.l.oi. : ., 'fh~ beal'el' h~r'eof, a"ting unrler' th~ direction of a seeT. t cOII.'piTUr!!, hK.
done hi. duty by th e perpetration ot' o/fences?" And tbe .ecret cowlUittee, wilD
directed tbo.e f1uti e. to be I'c ...·o.·mcd, had, 10 preserve Iheir secrecy, set th eir
names to the cel,titi catt!! ' ~luut'8 account is. that there wel'e tbt'ee districts in
IB24. : de!~gates lVer'e .ent ul'. alld out of th is dark moving p"wer, three wer~
cllO!lert.
1.. J837, thtH't! was II t:hH.ngu ill the maOlJe .., by tossiug dud.' IJUUU!:t

illto" hat,-tile secr'et ",,,ti c uf tha t dreadful thillg clllled ballot, so appalling 10
the ear. of tire learucd L",·d. Tire IlIode WK' chauged, but the tlulI.bel' wa. !Jot
changed, 11.111. th erefol'e, I, tire c1eal'-sighted Moat,-I , who "I'Y collsl'iracies ill
every "ct. wheu [ see the cenificate siglled b!! juur 1'"780IlS. wbose name. are to
be kepi secrel., beal'iog, tbat a rnan h ... r.onducterl him.elf "nd done bis duty,
come to th~ I'at ional conclus ion t HI ontul'ully incline to th iuk,"_u I naturally
conclud e," lh~ appoilltment v f tlie secI'et coulluittee. J doubt not,-1 "nulurull!l
infer," that the 3 conspirators set their real Dallle. to it, aJlJlended a fourlh to
it. and gave this llIan 1\ badge of iuilJuiry, stating his reul name, so that, gu
where ha cbose, he was kllowu to be tire hired "UffiBU of thi. A'Hocialiou,
acti ut{ unlit,.,

Il

Hecret commili ~e,

",ho$~

naUl l:!S \\' e r'~ pT~daim td 10 'ILe world;

and that badge he ha'" on him_that 8tallll' of iut,"wy he canied, not on bi.
for'eh ea,l, bul iu hi. pocket, ut tb. IIIOllrellt he w". appl'~herllled! And her.
ig his final" Iluturul" couclusiou of the acts dOlle by tb is conspirator l\1'Lenn.
Air! but he lVas if! deht to the Associatioll, l3 •• 9.1 . Most oU81'iciou8 !-llIost
"l'l'alling! How iu debt? Gemle"'ell, rewember' the te.lillrouy of Srua,,1
Sid e, erlr. aud ot' AII!:u. Camphell. COulr,,"t th.il· explallation of the matte;
willi Mout'. alld 1\ll1l'doch ',.
We understaud a littl. about Ihi. A.sociHliou
UOIV : ther'e is .. bonk call." " debt book . aJoRt . ecs in the d"bt book 13 •.
g,I, ill the moutb of JllnUal'Y, 1836: .il:lurdoch sces that too; be. in biB crossexaminatioll, stateti, that h~ bad be~1I a membel' of cOIJlrniu(!c twice; Ollce ju
1817. and once in 1826, tlVU uroulb. ellllh lillle; aud with that e"c~plioll h.
ha" IJO i'1I.·tieulal· lI"ce.' tu the book. , But Ih ey see 13•• 9d. in Ibe book In

J,,"uary, 1836. The aecret cOlumiltee i. oruuipotent, 8ay tbey; it call eveu,
IVhen it sanctioua murder, blot out debts of l 3 •. 9d.!
A clear certiticate ureallS
that a mall i. 1I0t indebled to his ."ilI, but this book ,belV. be was illdebted ID
Jalluary, 1836. Tb"I'e/ore, the secl'et coullnitlee ot' th"ee, couverted illto a
coruwittee ot' fOUl', lVil'ed out tbis urighty il.bt ill IB37,lIlId tba! i. condu.ive
ev~'I.nce. say they, that 1\1' Leall had done \Vl'IIng;. aud , thc"e!ore, I,. beiug all
eVIl-doer 118 ....11 as a "ebtol', get. bis badge of ill!;""y that he way walk about
with it. alld evel'y hody Illll y kuow biw, and till this becau.e the debt app~Hr8
to b~v~ been entel'od in th e book aud lIot blotted out. nut the books are 1lI0st
irrrguh~I'ly k.pt, "," you will see. Tbeu tb~ PI'odeculol' 1.. lked of I'.ople taking
the cbalr Iwd UJukwg s peeches, about a 'Julllin.d lI.ember taking tbe chair who
IV"$ not" delegate.
1 Ihougbt wc were buck to the good old tl"'~8 wben dele.
gat•• were c1lOsen Ihat Illight bu fit fur membel', of parliarilent. E VCl'y Ihiog
IIru,t be so accurate Ihat it was a.ked b ulV cawe au un'lualified presea to till the
elrail' of thi s all eged soleuru lIIeeting at SlIIith's, it) Ih e Black Boy Close, Tbat
il'4 the kilal Ht" :Jtult' th il t is bl'ought intu thi ~ I;asc.
OUI' ~xvlalJatiu" is, that B
debt b"uk i. I<"pt, and slIIall books arc k" l't by each mill, and Illellw!'alldll 011
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.cr'aps ot' pap. !' ar'e brought to the cOllllllittee alld e llt~re,1 in this bOI~k. all~ ill
ordinary timl~8 , whclI th".'c iti 110 MlilUCllt • • the del.Jt ,stand:s, lJut dUI'IU g tI~I'lke~
there i. IIll account- c urrent. If I alII entItled to l~ •. a-lVeek, the debt I. deducted, Are you to belit!ve that because a m a lt i. entered in that bl~ck bo?k,
IJlack only ill it s COIOUI', lIot in its uutu.'e, awl black enoug h as to Its 1."~lIlg
irl'ccovel'nble ill its "I'local's_al'e you to belie\'e thei'., i~ som ething WI'Oflg ill the
granting of tbis cerlificate ill July. IB37 . bec.. u." il~ Jallll,a~y, 1836, h~ .tands in
debt 13•. 911. '/ Knowillg this, h~ goes a lld ask. IllS cert.rtic .. te, anti be geta the
committee to put their mimes to it, alld he I)uts it ill hi.!l po(!ket, and cal'l'it!8 it
wberever he go._; and ft'olll thi s tir e sagacious ~HI'. !llont ., uaturally con s ider~,"
that it Wilt' a mY!Jt l! riuus, dark tf'ulI Sac liHrl . duue in s~ c l'el : y , tu COVe!' some dla-

bolical cl'ime, Mus t cllgellt logi"al conclus ion. no doubt!
I have tlcalt with M ' Leall IIOIV a." COII "pit'alor, "nti havu sUI'posed In nry
al'guruent hit.h erto th a t S ruith 's lUu rd ... had "ot tnkelt pl a"e. A r·. you pre pared in th~ c.ircumUanct!t.i IIC)\V pt'uvcd iu cvid e llt~u to cOllvict l\i · !...cau of the
s~ .. arate Cl·ill •• of "oll ' pir'acy, "1"11·t fl'UIll Ih" ururdcl' ? I .houl,lthiuk 1l0t; altd
011 that bl'an cb of thc mute 1 have slt-itl I1tH'haps mOl'c than cllough,
But IJOW
I.t u. pI'oceed, The CI,,·liti "'lt. i. I'di ed 011 a. conuected with the murd er al.o.
0" Ibe /1 th July, he u[.plic' 1'111' this cer·titicale; -tb. hiring i. on the 22d, ac·
cording to' the I"dictrllellt ;-he gets it. Daltiel MOllt~orn e ry, at the ~alUe lime,
get. allother. Smael. Sidesel'lf, aud Call1pbell, l1leutlO~ed that v~rrous other
eer.titicate. of the same impol·t were grullted 10' persoD. glllUg to It drlfel'~nt part
of tire COUIlU'y, bolh duriug s trikes a lld in the ordluary atate of ~~e trade, . than
\Vhicu uothiug eau be mOl'e cl'editable, believiug th e'll to ~e certificate. of good
couduct not of bad .c oDduct. Thi. i. oil the lIt .. July. What happens? Tbey
apply t; tb. cOlOulittee openi!!; other'. lI'el'" l"'csent whell Ihe cel·titicate was
grliutell ; lto $ecrecy-"o apl.licatioll to lIuy secTet commiltee ;_tbey come.
Ihe
roolll' HUllter i. in th. chllir: they al'e all theru-tbey grant the certIficates
to l\1:Le .. u and Montgomery_the al'plication is made to the supply coDlmittee,
illlo which the fillance committee bad lUerged, consisting of 12 or J 5 per_ou ••
Tbey corne ol'euly and get tbese certiticates, whicb al'e certiticates of booesty,
nlld uot ot' di.hoDesty, Hod you \ViII go along with me in believing that. Wa.
it on a fal se pretence-was it on IiCCOUUt of the Dlurder of Smith? Thllt could
not be fOI' the cer·tineate. "re got Oil tbe I J th, an'" tbe murder doea not occur
till th; 2 2d. l\lontgomery aud the I"'isoner go away. They went \0 Blautyre
seeking for ui'd; they coulcluot get it. They got to Botb",el/ ~ they could proceed uo fal·ther. They retuI'u to Glllsgow, Montgollle.·y .tatlng, tbat be had
burrowed 2d. 6d. from this precious Cbristie_of wholll wore anoll-whose
cred itoriul countenallce he did lIut wish 10 eucountel' on bis return. They go
aWRY together; and ol!.el'Ve the confil'lllatiou of Ihis .tory, whlcb could lJot hue
beeu invented. Tbey are ",et at Blautyre toll by S UlKel, agalllst WhOIO I have.
heard nothing, exool'tiug always he is a witness for Ibe defence, to whic~,
Ih~refol'e I suppuse, Il() credit is to be givell .
I suppose even the po.tlOa.t~l· ••
uot to b: credited. But I aay, thllt there i_ uo gl'ound of imputation against
SUlael. Tbe manner of his giving evidence you will all recol/oct. The leame'" LOl'd s tated last lliglit, that he was most unwilling to state ohjections, at'
whicb, with due defe .. euce to my I.amed friellds, 1 have uot seen much proof.
I say that they stated au obj ection to OUI' being al/I)wed to as~ Montgollleryllot in detail-but the pur'pose of !\i'Lean and ;\Jontgolllel'y gOlDg away . . ' Hut
they did tell Sluael tbey were goi~g to ElIgI~nd. On the J 1 tb .of J ~I.y, tberefore tb ey Icave Glasgow, con6rullug tbe rallonal purpose of tbe certrficate, and
de.l~oyillg the absurdity of Moat's .. natur~I: ' cODclusioll. Oll tbat p?int. .Here
\\'e hllve them ul' to Ihe I1 th July.
I hell COUles anecdote tirst ot Mr.
Chl'i.lie. 1 deal with him twice; [deal with him 3S a part of my cas. befol'e
tbe a.sas.ination of Smitb, I .bull return to biur again; I ha"6 a particular
falloy for Ihi. lVol·thy, iI'lt-. Chl'istie. Christie had ceased 10 be a ."inuet' before .
the strike, Three w eek. ~ " fo re Ihe sll'ike ill Apl'il, hab! h e h .. d taken up two
tllv el'lls; onc ill the Gal/oll'l:"te, and oue in Hospital-sl .. eet. He had ceased to
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III the 'i1ctOl'y; but the thl'ead • . that he did spin in thAt wltness.box ",el'c
mighty tin~-tiner than tbe silk worm-tiner than the gossamer. But be
ce,,"?.! to sp.n ·cven the .tine.st numbers at the highest wages. He was no longer
/I "".nner-he knew nothlllg of the secret committee_therein 1 beli ~ " e him.
No man knew or it ;-1\10Rt dreamt of It. , A commi,.tee, wh;ch Christie called
the c1"bt committe~, which, if It exist,!d '8 t 1111, IVR. th .. I' .. osecullng, 0" a8 my
Jearn.e~ r~' iends will hu\'e it, th e "pel'Secuting" committee, occft.sionally met for
tlOllv,v'ltlot)" Sill'S he, - ,Io get their' whisky, I sUl'pose, III8teltcl of their decreets.
Not o~e nnm ,:"nnectecl wilh the As.oelatlon was pl'oved to be in Chrl.tie's shop
exc"ptll'g Da,"el MOlltgomel'Y. 'Ve hRd R traffic with M'Guire altout a pu,·.hase
of debl. H e did not ca"o about the £500 reward; oh no, not he! So M'Guire
brought on the story Itbollt tlie debt. Here is a witness on the li st fOI' ,t he
Crown, and yet h. is not e"Rmined. . W'ell, then , he I. m'ightlly connected with
tbis alleged consplracy-wilh this Association, f"om which he hRd 'retired . • And
what ,is the til'st story of blood and Ihund el'? Why, I thought Ibat tbe thl'ee
da.ys of da,:kness had Indeed shed their "b,cure beams upon us, for whidl i't is
saId th e p.'·IS '~nl!l' prayed, tbat all mR.ter. might be aDnihil iOted at once, arId tbllt
cotton.splOlIIllg should be ba ni.b'~d fr"Om the lalld. Such an appalling 'actount
of cri~ne conveyed to II.'i' m,a n, no member of the Assoclation-~I'O 'c otton.spilt ..
uer, for no pur'pose, With no view, leading to nothing,.accompanied wit·h circulDstaoees so abs~r~ IIlld incredi~lll 'that they become ob,olut..ly l' Idlculous, so
mu?b so ,t hat I,t I. almost im)'"s. i),le to deal ""Ith them without laugh tel', '(to
wh,eh the ,ite~dency of my natu"e too often leads me)-1 say such ,an appa'lling
R~uDt ,of Cl'IlDe, and such ludicrous 'storloft, never came from 'the moulb of Any
wItness. Tbe first wa •. I,he story abou't Arthur. M'Lean had ,
Christle says,
been two or 'tllI·e. days m search of A,·thur. M ' Lean ca'lIs ,;n Ch"Islle 'oll the
ThU"sday befo"e the mUI·der,. M'Lean begin's '011 ,Wrthur. Cltristie did not
Imo,\' wbat he :allude'd 'to. Wha'! i. bis conduct oit t:his 'occa.io'll?
He accom·
panies h,i m, after shop.sbutting, fmm the shop I\Cro.8 to Hospilal.'st,'eet· allll
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,t he 's treet?

Gentlemen , .i am IIbt goi'r'g to t;oublc

you w.th d,e read,ng of-these disg usting ellithets that fell like honey 'from the
lip, of Ihe sweet MT. Chd,tl., and with which he Mems qUi,te famillftl'-[ am
lIot g~illg ~o iI~press you ",1th his choice -expressions, such ns, .,", for th e love of
God, wh,ch t,~ made M'Le"an use, and everybody else ose, Witbout dwelling
on such exp,·es.s,ons, let UR look into this story in regard to A I·thur. , 'They walk
"Iollg Ithe.p~bl.'c 8tr~et' ?f Glosg?\\', and this fellow M"Lt>lln i. bUI\'ling s'o loull
that Cb"lstle 's ob!aged to put IllS hand upon his mouth. This bold·fn'c ed villain
-tbl. Piet·". of tbe cOIl'piracy-this pislol of the Assoclalion-tbis braggoTt
I. bawling out In the publi c .trp-etouf Glasgo\\', .. J will do fno' him." .. Whlsbt
do 1I0t "I/Osk so loud! m')' eh"rllcte,' is Rt .take! 1, the pure Mr, Chl'istie, 1
hll(~ some illtention a fortnight 'ago to go to America ! J have changed my reso~
~1I1.on; [do not know why.
My 'character i. nt 'st.k .. ; the credlt 'ofmy house
III the Gallo\\'gllte, th'e refuge for all the respectllble of the trade is at "toke .
!lnd I,be credit of my hotel on the other side of the water is at ~t8'ke. Tak;
core; rlo not speak about Arthur." .. But 1 will ,do fol' him,'" sa)'s M',Le't"D·
" here is the 'piotol: I will 'do for blm . " But be '11'88 a little tips)'. " IBut th~
~treets are ,? ,'owded , Rnd. ,t he police bave an especial I'o ok out for cotton.spinners:"
. Never IDllld Ihese ,thongs; -damn the police; I ,will do for A rtbur: come
aWRy; ,I'll meet my 'two chums at the bridge, M'Donald alld Kealh." Bu't
wby u"e they 1I0t called? This secret deed, thos concoctecl, thUR communicated,
i. to be ~ommltted by bim and hi. cbums. 'I'bey are not Ibere; they were
swaggermg at so,~e other part of'tbe town . '.. I coaxed him. Come 'away, do
not speak so ,loud; hush! Itush!! my dellr hIIy! ! I"~ .. Well, tben, give me
6d. " "1 ,give th'ee fid. ! I will see tbee damned firat. 1 ha\'e a few eopper. ;
tbere they are. Come I\way, my boy. " Bere is a confession made to tbls
precious 'character fOl' no eal'thly purpose-for no concelveable motive. It is
either tlte ImlOglnlogs of a we'a k ,01on, 01' tbe swaggering. of a drunken fool; but
liS a solemn purp'~se, to ' pcrpet"ote a 'Ileed of blood, it h Ihe most incredible
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slOI'y I eve" he,"·d .- l beg , onl'nOTl. One more fact as to this. There was no
W811toO ~,sR ult on A,'thur. .. He knew damned well whore Arthul' w .... " I
supp"se be was snug in hi. berl, .\,"t Pistol Rnd Bardoil,b were ready to go to his
bed.'chamber, and rll'l'g him out fol' Ih e pUl'pose of the ,as. ault.
, Bear with me, Gentlemen. I here th,·ow off lily bl ack gloves (Ihrowing
th em on the tabl ,,) in (!ase you should have ,suspec.ed Ille of somethillg wrollg.
Now fol' the slo'T of the black gloves-now fol' the most miraclllolJ' .,ory of the
black glove.. And of all Ihe absurdities tbat Chri,tie Invetlted, this I. the mosl
ridiculous. A blaek glo,'e comedy, In two IICt.. Borrowed "nd , I'eturned !
The tirst I. on tbe Sunr\ay night I"'ec,!diog the mu",l e", tbe other on the Tuesday
following.
D ani el Montgolll e.' y, Willi"", IVl'LcolI, Thom". C,..npbcil, afld
SOllle olhers, came i .. lo th e house ill Hos pital.street late 011 SUllda), night.
M'Lean had been drinking ; he dill lean hi. head on Ihe table, but Ibal Is
nothing : Ite was always quite inlelligent, could act, and W8S most relllarkably
confidenlial.
\Yhat i. tbe stol'Y?
1\'Iontgomer), asks for a pall' of mitIs,
Chrislle did not undel'SlRnd what was m eaDt by this. I alii 1I0t surprised at
It ,-1 ~o not underolnnrl yet-l know that mitts are glovel,_Chrl9tie i. not so
well InfOl·med. Cred...du1ll est i .. arte $IW. As to the wOl'sted mitts, tbere he ",as
remarkably Ignorant; but Montgome,'y wa. asking for mitts,-th ey were Rot
delivered publicly; lillhough Moutgomery knew they wne to be got, there was
to be a mystery! so Willie \Vas to explain It. Willie comes to the bRck doOl·.
He dal'es to make the open COl'n munlcation , on the crowded .treels, of Ihe shoot.
ing of A rlhur; but wben he came to borrow gloves, fo,' tneir colour Is black, he
must whi'l,er It at the hack dool'. , They go to the back door. .. G et me tI pair
of black glove •• " .. Whisht! I hRve not It pkir myself, WiIlie, but 1 will ~o ri nn
aok my wife; 1 have no black gloves of iny own . Is it men's gloves? My wife
may havea palrof m'en's gloves." He goes to his wife. She ba. no pair of men '.
black gloves, Ho goes to his mother.in.law, three closses off; she Is a wido\\~, sire
has bel' husband'. black gloves, perhaps wO,'n by bimself at his dwn funeral. But
Mrs. _ _ _ , the mother.ill.law, i. not brought 10 confirm this story, nor the
wife, although in tbe list of wllnesses. He comes back wilb tb e blAck glove •.
Tbe}, are not delivered In presence of Montgome,'y; they are givell In privale;
on that .ecasion Cb,·i.tie ""spected something. He told bis wife at first ; then
he doubted whelher be told her till afler Smith'. murd er. The wife suspected
more of this back. door business-women are always clear to suspicion-more 'so
tbao men. They are . ba '·I,·sighted. Sbe saw 1Il0re than he.' husband. What
fli tl th ey , Buspect"! W hat do you suspect? What is the meaning of tbiB (',ontemplible fa"ce got up by this ,vltlles. ? I told you, 1 I,romised you, tbat I
oloo"ld come back to Christie. 1 \v.iJI returD to him after tbe murder. But
,k eep in milld what 1 have told you now. And ,difficult as it may be, to tell this
sto,·), of the gloves with serioosness, what is Ibe nexl feature ?-the gloves Bre
returned. These gloves, 1 though t, when the)Tw ere returned, were to be stained
with [,I god or to 9", en of gunpowrler. I tboughtthe), ,..ere 1:,loves to be ueed either
to .tead}' the ha nd 'of the assassin, or to s'creen the 'ha"d of Ihe fir·• • raiscr. I
tbought they w er'e to cOllie bac k with some llIa1'k
Ihem 'of the infalllous pur.
pose to whiclt th ey had been ""plied. No sucb Ihiog, Gentlemell! But the}' arl!
returlled, aud, accoml.anied wilh the I'elurn, a story I. '"Irrated unequ'a lled eveil
in the ,darklless of romallce. They are relurned In presence of Moolgomety.
Now we bave Christie with somebody presellt, Rnd now we hllve that man who
swore so loud In the streets that eve l'ybody migbt bear, "Ileaking ".0 IoW" and
... '"earing so slow," tbat 'eve'n Daniel Monlgomery, the other .. uffian, ac~ordlllg
to Chri.tie's account, the man who asked for the mitts, wai not tll know of that
stOl'y half told in the 1'00m', half whis),el'ed at tbe door, and thi. by tbe same
man who bellowed In Ih e streets , alld whispered in Ihe .eCl·et plnce.. They are
'returned with 11 .tory_what it il I ,mllllot tell-of b"caking IlItl) " house-of a
'VOO'laD on hCl' kU"CN, hCl' haud round her huebllud'. neck, crying, cc fOl' the love
(If God," just ..0 Chri.tie "1I1~8, to tllke llway the vlsioll of the black gloves from
bel' eyes; and 110 WOII(\8" , no wonder, laY3 M'Lenn, .,.h on she saW such ruffian!
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al'UJ~d Cl.lp~u-pit, the ve.'y image of her hu~barJd'tI murderel'lI, \ViLli
blllck ~Iov"s OD theil' bauds, with "Iackeneu faces, I suppose, Ilud witb heart. 8a
black aud foul as Vulca,, '. smithy. Gentlemen, is this" credible story? I oay
such Ho sto.·y ns t~li~ ill too ab~ul'd, too contelllptible, to be credited fur a single
IlI0Dleut.
llut 1 alll advi\ncing step by step iu the history of M'Lean, 1I1lt! to
.relieve us for" IIIOIDent frow the cOlltelllplatiou of this illeredible absurdity,
Ioapl'ily tloe next witlles. i. olle as to whom there can be 110 doubt.
. Th~ next step in the hist.my is the application to Mr. Hamilton.
That an appl:catlon was made. to Ham~lton, and that, some days artcr, another application was
mad~ to. the .boy, hIS clerk; 1~ pro~·ed.. That the Association were making frequent
appl.catlons on regard to em.gratlOn IS unquestionable. I think it is of no con.sequence ,.vhether Hamilton i~ correct as to j\1'Lean or not. It is possible he
may be m,st~k e n: he. was "\,stak~n. That he misstated any thing wilfully I
would not WIsh for an IOstant to Insl!1uate. But this is an application on Wednesday or Thursday, or possibly Friday. The applicatiun was about a berth to
go to America. The vessel, Henry the Fourtb, was tu sail on the 24th from the
Clyde, ~aid my lear~led friend, Mr. Handyside, in his question; 110, from Liverpool, sa,d Mr. Hamtlton, on the 24th. The pretended hiring for the murder was
011 the 22d, according to th e indictm en t : the murder was done on the 22d, late
in Ihe :-~'enillg. The plllce was not th en taken. Why, ir the hiriDl( took place
early,. If tbe deed was cO".tel.np!atcd early, it was not perpetrated early I cannot
conceIve. It was not Sm.th more than another; it was a workman that was
wanted, be he whom he may. This is 1I0t a mUl'dcr for malice' it is done for
the object of the conspiracy. Why wait for him more than another? The vessel was to sai~ on the 24th. Had 'M' Lean taken a place in the mail to go right
through to L.~er~ool-had he secured a place in a passage- boat, was he certain
he would get .n t!lne? l\nd he had provided himself on the Uth with his clear
liue, and he had his real name inserted in it. I say, then this is immaterial to
the case; it is inconsistent with the story, and wholly unco~nected with the murder on the night of the 22d.
\
What have we next? We have next the purchase of the bullets from Sheriff.
Who bought the bullets? Cottou-spinners. A cotton-spinner bought them,
therefore a cotton.spinner shot them! 111' Lean is a cotton-spinner, therefore
M' Lean mllst have shot tl:em I We have here a great deal of mystery and
mIghty aceur~cy.. A .t1attened bullet was found in the body of the unfortunate
man, 132 grams III weIght, and two other bullets, got afterwards by Mr. Salmond
froll1 Dougal's shop, weighed about the same each. They were number 34.
" Bullets rank in a serips." Number 34 ·m1\)' be found in any shop as well as in
Dougal's shop; therefore, it is not even identified that one of the bull ets was
bought there. But who bought them? Nonc of th e prisoners. And how did
they buy them? They bought them that they might be seen. It was not even
one of th e m; one went in, one stood at the door, and one looked in at the window; ther were standing publicly and openly. The shop was crowded, in the
Arcaue. of Glasgo.w, where the whole world is passing. And this contemplated
~eed 01 darkn.ess IS 10 be bro.ught home to th" prisoners because three persons
lIke cotton-splllners were gOlllg to practise, and were not nice as to the size of
the bullets. And because these cotton-spinners bought the bullets, therefore,
onc of the .same number being found in the body, that is the bullet bought; and,
secondly, It was bought on behalf of the prisoners. Gentlemen, is' the word
cotton.spinner to convict M'Lean of murder? Excepting the word you have
'
llolhiug to connect him with the purchase of the bullets.
Gentle".len, I have no.w exhausted all I have to state previous to the day of the
murder, with one exceptIOn. I am not sure if there is any thing else of importance before the day of th e murder. On that Saturday, Murdocb says, that he
saw M'Lean with M' Donald and Keith in the forenoon, and heard 111' Donald and
Keith agree to !!leet agaill in the evening,-ollly the two last,-not M'Lean. In
the evening they were 1I0t seen tog et h~ ... - Keith and M' Donald are not called·
thereforc, the circumstance of ~'I'LcaIJ eing seen in company with Keith and
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M'Donald and that they agrlle to mee t in the evening.'
J?prehend, is wholly
.
t ' I'
V'hat is their 'susoicion? His bein" seen m the.,. company. What
Imma erIa .
"
,
...
. ? B M d I
'
in Keith and lWDonald agreeing t.o meet in the evening
Ilt ~r oc ~ pro, ~s
that the dress which M'Lean had on, that Saturday, was th? dress III whIch hP. I~
always seen by all th" witnesses, the long green coat~ ord.nary rounel black hat,
and moleskin trollsers. Th e tailor said they were loght trous~rs. I doubt 1I0t
the were so originally, and being ligllt origina~ly, they COlll1nued under . that
no~enclature in a tailor'S shop; but they were d,,·ty tr?use~s, a~cl we~e not lokely
to be worn in any other wav upon this man in the s.tuat.on In WhICI.1 he was.
Then Thomas Long anotI,er Crown witness, sees him on Saturday night at the .
utti~" of the stone ;'n the Green, at the monum ent, in th~ sa~no drc~s, and he
p
." th
t'119 o'clock
ln the meantime M'Mnnus IS w.th Slmth th e deremams ere I
.'
'..
.
I' h
ceased some day during the fair, having been WIth hlOl at lh,~t. aucl10n w IIC
took place, where he bought a comb, and where a most ~USpIC'OU~ and dre~d
ful circumstance comes out.
He bade for thi~ cOl.nb:. th l) :luCtlOn~er CrIed
out who is the purchaser, and onc man cried, dou't g,,:e .t to .h'.m, he IS a nob;
a:nother, he is a black-neb. This Hto ry about the comb .s too. nd.cu~ous to .attract
your attention any longcr. Thol'c .is nothing that is brought. mto thIS servtee but
what is absolutely ridiculous. Onc p.arty may call us Tones, a?d we may c~ll
them black-nebs. We arC in a conspIracy not to she? each oth~rs blood,. but.1lI
.
I to clcrend accordinfT to our own VIews, the rights and hbertles
a conspIracy on y
,th.s
.absurdltv-thls
" . .shoulIn"
,
out at a r'
mr, .IS so.
"
lY'
h
.
o f our coun t ry. Gentlemen "
I
I brou<,ht forward in a t.1·ial for murder as a circumstance to allect I e prts~~;.:. Da~'id Thorburn parts with Smith the nigh~ or the murder. b~tween ten
and eleven o'clock. He is at home at t,m, accord.ng to ~rs. SmIth s account.
Thorburn sees 1\1' Lean ut the I3roomielaw,-wonderful clrcumstan,;e I Upon
another occasion, he had seen him at Houldsworth's, but now he sees Illm n.ear the
shades on the quay away altogethp.r from the r~ctory. The o.nly ether thlOg we
have is the story ~f Campbell, from Kirkintilloc.h, the cabmet-maker. .No~·,
what is tbis story? There is " secret select comnl1t~ee, 110t pro.ved; but that IS
the theory. The moving pow er or this mighty and mfernal ~nglOe, the purpose
or t\tat committee, is to work th.e .despemte machine, so .~hat It. shall. d.o I:S :v~rk
of destruction-that it shall do It III secret: they areto "Ield Ih,s po" el, bl "h,c~1
men's lives and property are in danger ; t.heir names at'e to be unknown; .th~"
victims nnproclaimed: it is to them matter of in differ en cP.. who shall fallth~ v.lctI.m
under the whcel,-which, like th e wheels ~r .T~g~ernaut, .s t.o crush all wlt.hm Its
ranCTe' and this secret committee, workin~ HI SIlence and under ground, dOlllg the
blo~d~ business ",heresoever it listeth them, is to 'keep the secret; and, ther.erore,
in that night-in !1 common tavern which they do not frequ.ent_cotton-spmn.ers
not the prisoners, not connected with the prison~r:>--over theIr cups,. are .m utterlOg
in the public room, overheard hy a stranger s.ttmg at the opposIte sld~ of ·the
tahle, "this is tbe night; the hour is approaching when the days of SmIth sha~1
be numbered." ·The secret power shall be revea!ed; the deed of .darkness IS
contemplated; the .secret committee bas hetra):ed Its a\Vf~1 trust. It IS known to
a number there assembled that that night Sm,th shall d.e: not that a cottons inner shall die-not that we are longing for the accomphshment of om .fearf~1
p
_ not that wc continue to be surprised, now that the secret commIttee IS
purpose
. Iars, an d ta k e our cups, an d
' Iy known to be on' but we know the partlcu
pll bl IC
,
. ' I
. I h S . hIli d'
swa"ger about the matter, and we tell that .thls I~ 11e n.g lt t a~ mlt s la? IC.
Ala~ I for poor .Call agan ; but he is ~afe. Who IS he? What IS the story. Is
this another victim or another conspirator? Is he a membe~ of ·the secret committee, whose names are known? Is. he th~ m?n .that wor~3 tn the dal'k,;o~ shall
1,e be another :vietim'/ Smith sha~1 dIe, and th.ls IS pro.clalmed. ·Whp.re IS t.h;
consistency of this st.o ry ? What IS the meatJIng or th.s? Who talked. or It.
Is thll whole Association aWllre of it. ? Had the 800 ,or lO<!O mell eo~s~lre? t?
murder this partiClllar Sm ith? Hud t.he secret commIttee dl1wlg.cd t.h.s.. rh.s
omnipotent committee that could wipe out debts-th,,: ~ould c xtlflgmsh Itre and
burn property to the ground-had th ey betrayed th eir mfernal trust ?-had they
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toll! to these persons who proclaim d th
1
that that nicrht he should die? Ne b' d at t le clays of Smith were numbered, and
story. It does not appear th~t th 0 0 y ~onnects the prisoners with this strange
not called. Nobody is called butt ever ~~qu~nte(~ that ta~ern. The keeper is
b
squares with the statement of this casal~p Po -It Irle,ts on h,s statement. How it
at ten o'clock. he comes out
e. cattlnot te. Gentlemen, Smith is housed
,
,
acraln 0 mak h' I't I
k
companied by his wife
P
'" h
e IS I t e wee Iy markets aeh
.
,e goes t roul7h various st t
d
' .
re~ s, an on returnm~
ome, twenty-five minutes past eleven'" 0'" k
And, Gentlemen, I cannot, I must no I d C'OC, he IS. basely butchered.
though I am Counsel for this m
~
are not, pass thIS part of the case,
part of the case without sbeddin:'; ~e;rustly, rtltl.lindk, accused-I cannot pass tbis
read of murder done from m r 0
I ovehr liS eed of darkness. We have
I
a Ice_we lave eard of murder d
f
.
I
we lav,: leard also 0f murder done that the bod
f
. .one ~om avarlce_
the subJ~ct of profit; out I do not think that an y ~ ~h: VIctIm ml.ght be made
or more mfamous than this m d
y 0 t e.e murders IS more base
his lVork of labour in the toilsu~f ethr, tperpetrat~d On this poor man, who had finished
h'
b
.
a occupatIOn to which Prov'd
I. d d . d
Im: e was entitled to lay his he d th t . h
I ence a estme
forward to the return of that d
a
a nlg ht On his peaceful pillow, and to look
h
f
.
.I
ay w en even t e weary
pose: hH was entitled to the rep
f b d
ar Izan IS entlt ed to rededicate to his God 0 '11" "ay of tl ose Ok 0 dY and rest of mind, that be miubt
•
v u,
IC wee
an p h ' h
~
flgue, if not without mental solicitud,. ' But ass some ours WIt out bodily famore unprincipled, the more inexcusab'l tI. ' Gentlemen, the more base, the
called upon not to convict unle..
(I. ~s ~eed of darkness, the more are you
of which, in one thing, no' doub-t ~~~r ~:lO s e ?ver<vhelmed by that evidence
several people in the neiahbourhood f thnterltalned. Ge ntlemen, there were
Some still live one has de a t d b 0
e p ace where Ihc deed Was done
still speaketh from the t.ombP r !n~ . u.t although s~e has deported, truly her voic~
despite or objections hau th~y been ~a'~ea ~hons~I~~lOn that the law. has allowed,
your ears in notes so clear and tou h tl' ath' OICe to be heard whIch cometh 10
,.,. .
.
, .
c e 1 your earts in a m a '
th an I. ad It come from the livincr r
f h
.
,nnel more all ectlOg
S
detail, let us look at the rest ~V
0 ht e Wltlless.
But before I speak of it in
e
of the manner in which thos~ witnees::: w~~rd mkuch (I~ con~r~diclory evidence, and
Spo
another. I shall speak to that he . ft' . b . e 10 t e al,b~, had contradicted one
.
.
I'
rea p.r
ut to the meantIme I t '
h'
I 'k '
. ~n er Into t IS
lI1quory, ca hng your attention to the stro~cr
nesses who were in the vicinity w't
" an , stn mg contrad,ct,on of the wit..
t
h
' I nesses to wh om the Crown tt h
o IV om r attach no suspicion. Smith's d . CT d I
'
a ac no SUSp'CIon,
taunted by a man of the name of M'G d/lO o I cc aratlOn bears that he had been
I state them accurately. He thou·cyht ~a y.
~o not read the words, I know
had been tallnted by M'Graddy Th' e was~o d,e beca.use he wa~ a nob. He
in the vicinity of the place 'whe;e the ~~:~r{ Cl '~raddy IS ~e.en ~y Mrs . Smith
S
saying M'Graddy is the murderer' but 10 k hire. Do not ImagIne that I am
wor~, how easy, when supicion fir:t entersointoO;hee:r' ~vl~n suspic~o~, that h~ted
up CIrcumstances aaainst any man
M'G dd h d n, ow easy It IS to conjure
by Mrs. Smith in the vicinity of the
ra d y a taunted him, and he is seen
lWGraddy; We hear suspicion acrainssr~'~~a/et ;e ~h~ar. no su~picion against
t
three or four witnesses examined who ar . th' ..u . IS IS not a l. There are
aod the men from Ireland, Luke: Connoli;n nn~ ~~~Ity. I T~er~ i~ Duffy, Bonar,
tent? Why, Gentleman one s
h'
h'.
onn~ -IS I elf story consis/bsh before he heard th: cry a~: Is-t at It was 10 mmutes after he saw the
stopped 10 minutes, the olhe; went ~re w~r~ several other contradictions. He
~tr~ets, or silling in this part or in tha~' art of~h not trouble. S~u about crossing
ID order to stultify all Our el'idence.
lOOk at the room, whl~h ~s bro~ght ~orward
who were near the spot of the murde
N
f :se contrad,ctIon. ID WItnesses
witness, wbo used the singular expr;~sionon,: i~ t~ee~ agreed : neith~r that strange
most he would have a stinking potful" or
' th b ut~ end of the pIstol was fore.
agreed in their evidence. and had he' be:
e oy w. 0 talked about the squibs,
tt
a greal deal of this squib.' He would hav~ ~ac: a O~-s~lD~er, we wou2 d have heard
have had the contents of this in his ow b
I stl~kl.ng potful.
He would
11 osom.
too It for a squib, says the

t
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boy. Langu3ge not common to our e :lr3, but common, pedlaps" in thit state of
society. And if this had been a c~tton-spillner, he would have been tbe man o(
squibs wbo had set fire to the mills, I suppose. Tbink. of that ;-see bow unquestionably honest witnesses exprp.ss themselves 011 lamentable occasions; see
how the mind becomes vulgarized; sec how the memory becomes obliterated.
Look at the contradictions, and I will venture to say, that, amidst all the alleged
~ontradictions of my learned friend, the Lord Advocale, about singing songs, taklDg porter, and all these pitiful circumstances, arrayed against our alibi witnesses;
tbese sink into nothing when compared with those contradictions of witnesses not
impp.tlched and not impeachable. But I tell you there was a witness whose testi- ,
mony is of ov~rwhelming weight. Look at the slat~ of Mrs. M'Oonald, as proved
by Smith and' his wife. Here, too, we h[\l'e slight inconsistencies. But is it tbe
law of this country-is it the dictate of humanity_is it the dictate of ~elli\on-is
it the principle on which you \Ilean to act, swpm as you are to do your duty-tblt
'Ill contradictions, however slight and trivial, are, 10 be fatal to th e pris()ne~s, and
all contradictions on the other side arc to support the case of tlto Crown? NQ,
j,ustice is, even-banded. Wc are two parties met on this arcna, and the cQntradictions of this Mrs. M' Oonaltl, see how trivial they are, 1 mean of he.r stlltement, or
rather account of Smith and his wife.. The point is whether they have passed or
not. Onp. stated the 6ash met her, the other they had just passed. That. is a,
confirmation of the truth of the story of timith and his wife. If the Crown witnesses had concocted the false ~tory of Mrs. M'Donald, they \~O.llld have agreed
on so important a matter as that. But does my learned friend impeach the credibility of his own witnesses? No, he is loo mUlIly to do so. They, had no connection
with this matter, to bias their evidence. Now, if you believe the m to have given a.
true account of wbat Mrs. M'Oolluld stated, who had no interest in this matter, and
who is now unhappily removed from your sight, I say the case is atan end. What.
was her account of it? The dress and the stalure in no degree correspoll(l with
M' Lean. Mr. Smith said, " she told me he was a little, stout man, with dark moleskin clothes, jacket and trousers of the same." Thi. comes out when cross-exam~
ined. Then we call the wife of this ,v,itness. Sbe was in the list of the witnesse~ of
the Crown, but not called on account of that cross-examination. BU,t we call her,
and what is her account of it? She said he was 'a little man, with dark or dirty mole-.
skin clothes, and that he was below the common size of men. M'Lean is above the
common size of men.-Stand up. (Here M'Le3n stood up.) He is talier, I beli e ve,.
t.ban any of the other prisoners. Says my learned friend, the Lord Advocate,
this must have been a mistake on the part of Mrs. M'Oonald; she may not estimate the height of men as others do,-she may have been mist,aken. God help.
us I G.entlemen, will this do? Is every thing a mistake that tells in favour of the
prisoners? She is the only eye-witness; she is an unsuspected witness, not our witness; and she was not placed there by the man who did the deed. She was not a conspirator, I presume, on the one hand, and on the other she bad no reason to say any~
thing favourable or unfavourable. She has gone to her account.; and are you to believe that without cause, on a subject so momentous, after she knew that a ma"'s life.
(a stranger to her) d~pended on it, that she fabricated the story? No; she made
th'e statement repeatedly; her account was consistent: her story hung together.
It is destructive of the idea that M,' Lean fired the. shot : the dress is different, and
the stature is below the common height of men. Oh I but somebody may have
fired the shot, says thp. Prosecutor, and M'Lean might be there: that somebody
may have fired the pistol which he had procured from the secret committee, instigated by them, and it was not M'Lean that fired it,.-thus stultifying the indictment, stultifying the whole of the case of the Prosecutor. This won't do. Aecording to the theory of the Crown, it is all perjury when for the prisoners, all
truth when for the Crown . Throw but that word conspiracy into an indictment,
every argument, I fancy, iK law, evary thing for the Prosecution becomes creditable. Have we lived to hellr such doctrines imagined? Are wc on a fair trial?
Are we living in a free land? Is this" Uritish court of justice? Are you a
Scottish Jury? And will you takc such l\11 account of the matter? I know you
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will not. Well, then, Loag sees M'Lean at the Green of Glasgow, and leaveg
him at the Cross about half-past 9 o'clock. Is the intention to murd er Smi lh individuJllly, or is the intention t,o murder any body that is a nob? Which is the
theory? The Kirkintilloch cabinet.maker avers he heard th"t Smith in particular
was to dill that night. M'Lean is seen by Loag, the Crown witness, at half-past
9 o'clock. Cameron's tavern is proved to be a mile and a quarter from thp. spot
where Smith was shot. Well ; then, Mrs. M'Donald, in her account of the matter
gives a description inconsistent with M'Lean. Ah I but, says the Prosecutor;,
M'Lean gets up a false "libi; he gets Loag's name put to it ;-they hold a mceting at Stephenson's. A conspiracy within a conspiracy-a wheel within a wheel.
M'Lean's father, not authorised by M'Lean, gets Loag to put his name to a certificate,-he does so; he gets the certificate back, and there are found two certificates, both in the house of M'Lean's father. 'Now, be . pleased to attend to this.
Gentlemen, you shall see both certificates. One of them is a mere copy. Jt is
described in No. 24 of the li st of the documents, as a copy certificate. Tt is a
copy. ' Then, there is the other certificatp., which is signed. Now, the matter of
these certificates began thus. My friend. the Lord Advocate, put the copy certificate into the hands of Loag, and asked him whether that was his signature: he
said no . . Neither it was. It bore to be a copy. The tendency of this W!lS to
make you imagine that a false subscription had been appended to that certificate.
He was then asked, is that M'Lean's handwriting : he said he was not quite
sure. Why was that asked? M'Lean admitted the handwriting in his declaration.
Well, then, there was the other certificate bearing 5 signatures. The Court admitted, with many remarks, the evidence of the witnesses who signed that certincate. Gentlemen, it i~ my duty to ,bow to the Court. And, Gentlemen, in discharging that duty, if 1 did not agree with the Court in the reprobation of these
proceed.ings, .1 would venture 1.0 appeal to you. But, agreeing, and respectfully
con~umng WIth the Court., I reprobate as much as any man the getting up of such
cerbncates. They never can serve the purpose for which they are intended.
But in t/!at station of life, in Ihat state of society. with an anxious father, or an
over-zealous friend, there may be acts done which stern justice and strict law
s hall reprobate, but which humanity and common sense will overlook. And,
above all, be the acts done as improper as you please, they are but a circumstance
-they amount to but a circumstance against the parties concerned. ' It is not
upon such acts of impropriety_it is not, if you please, upon such ncts of immo'rality, viewed not always by the lower class of society with that strictness wit.h
which they ought to be considered-it is not on that that the life of men sha ll depend. No, you are to probe deeper-to probe it io the quick; and tainted as
that evidence is, it comes stamped by the hand of law, not with the stamp. f exclusion. The Court has done il s duty, end l am endeavouring to discharge mine;
but at last it nil terminat.es with you : in your hands is th e whole evidence-in
your hands is the life of that man. And when I shall have done,-but 1 regret
to say, for your sakps, 1 have more yet to trouble you with, -no more can be said;
but this must. be said now, that it is not upon a circumstance such as this that you
are, whatever you may suspect, to convict tbe prisoner. Let us look, then, at it..
r meet it boldly, front to front, with nil its imperfections on its head . I called
the witnesses-I was bound to call them. Well, what is the story? How many
of these have you had before you? You have had two, whose names are at the
certincate t.hat bears actual subscriptions. But you have had others on this
branch of the case. You have had Miller and Lockhart, and you have had
M'Millan and Grieve, and Finlay. What is th e story, and how does it hang together? Loag leaves M'Lean at half-past 9 o'clock at the Cross, and they go to
' Cameron's. The proposal to go there is made by M'Lean. l\1'Millan "as a
stranger, or had been, at least, but a short time there, which sq!lares with the idea
of M'Lean being known to Cameron. They 'Hive; is there any contradiction
in their sh,tements of streets through which they passed? That th ey could hardly
have concocted : they arrive tbere. Upon cross-examination, the story of the
pitching comes out. They all agree as to the tossing of Ihe halfpem;e; They
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cannot recollect whether M'Lllan tossed with halfpence-cannot recollect where
th'e y sat-whether on one side or the other, or in a corner : some of them do not
recollect this. Some of the questions 1 could hardly follow myself. 1 doubt if
on any Christmas holidays, except the present, I could give a di8tinct acconnt
who had sat opposite me or beside me. This Christmas, 1 shall not forget that I
ha~? harl.the.honour of silting opposite my learned friends, engaged in tbis pain.
fullnvestlg~tlO~ .
And there was one glass,-all agreed on that; it comes out on
c~oss-examlllatIOn.
Was it gas or candle? It was gas, -all agreed to that.
Where was the gas. burner ? Some sa;d from the roof, and some thourrht from
the wall. What is that? They describe, not in words prepared at the time tlte
hour, by different expressions. All agreed it was about 12 when they pa~ted.
lWMillan said it was his custom to warn away at 12 o'clock. They could not
knolV the custom of the house, for they were strangers there, and I fear that, in
the low houses of Glasgow, thp. Sabbath morning may be sometimes broke in upon
without such warning. M'Lean sung a song, says one: others do not recollect
the fact. Gentlemen, are the hours of festivity and mcrrimcnt made the subject
of regard? Are all the things we do set in a notc-book and remembercd? If
so, many of us .may be. ashamed of thc songs wc have sung, and many more may
have furgot theIr meamng. No, I have heard that songs are sometimes sung in
which meaning is not, and which carry nothing to the mind, however they may
tickle' the ear. But if all tbis is to be proof of inconsistencY-Of perjury-God
help the singer-God help the hearers! Then there was porter,-they all agree
tbat the whisky came in in a half. mutchkin stoup; some of them forgot the porter, and some of them declared there was no eating; but behold, there was a biscuit! Gentlemen, are tbese contradictions? If they are, they are li ke the COlltradictions of the witnesses, one of whom said they had stopped ten minutes on
the street~ when murder was a-doing, before they went to the spot. Are they not
connrmatlOns rather of the story? But before they leave Cameron's, two cottonspil~ners came ~n: one says he staid.5, another 20 minutes.
They were to get
theIr pay that nIght. FlIllay comes mto the room,-all agree in that· M'Millan
proves it. Is be perjured? M'Millan knew M'Lean afterwards; he 'saw him on
the Monday-saw him afterwards. He conversed with his master about rriving
him credit,-the credit was given. We have not Cameron called. Why "is he
not called for the Crown? H e was in their former list. Finlay was in Cameron's :
there is a grea! number of them,-8 or 9 altogether. They leave Cameron's,they all agree that M'Lean was first; that came out upon the cross-examination.
'~hey g~ to ~'lIwraith's. M' Millan says it was well on to half-past 11 o'clock at
IlIgbt; It mIght have been more. The other> make it about 12 o'clock. I
think it is more likely that it was well on to 12 o'clock. They had no reason to
go aw.ay, as they w~re going still to drink,-they were not done with their orgies,
-theIr wretched a!t?le,nt was .not all spent-a bad way of spending it, I admit.
They go to M' I1wrulth s, leavmg Cameron's at half-past 11 o'clock at soonesl .
the murderer was out and doing it at that hour more than a mile off. If you be~
lieve ,M'Millan, whose testimony is unimpeached, IVl'Lenn was in that house when
the trigger of the pistol was drawn in Clyde-street. M'Ilwrllith proves that they
came there after 12 o'clock. Grieve leaves--that is their account. GI'ieve is not
found at M'Ilwraitb's. They meet Walker ;- could they invent that? He is
with them at M'I1wraith's. M' lIwraith, who has nothing to do wilh them, proves,
that M'Lean cam~ there at 12 o'clock. The dress is the same,-no appearance
of running or burry,-no perspiration running down bis forehead,-no blood had
stained his hand,-he was in his usual way. They remain in, M' lhvraith's for R '
while; and with the rest of the evening we have nothing to do. The curtain of
this tragedy had dropped in Clyde-street at 20 minutes past 11 o'clock. Now,
how will the theory do, as Campbell had announced in the tavern that Smith wal
to be shot on that night. M'Lean bad to run a mile a.nd a qua~ter,-iwo miles
and a half through the most crowded streets of Glasgow, when thp. police wel'e on
the alert for cotton-Ipinnen, that horrid genus of mankind. Smith was to be
killed that night, according to Campbell, and Smith was in hi. own home at 10
N~l&
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!I'clock. Who knew that Smith was to be in Clyd~-stree.t at that hour? ~V?O
Id tell that he should find his victim there? Or If Smlt.h was not his victim
~~re than another, and that any other was Just as good! why run so f~r on t.he
mere chance of finding him? There are still other workmg men; on~ IS as good
as another to this supposed murderel'-one is as good as anoth~I' to. tillS supposed
conspiracy. A reward is offered on the Sunda>:. V:ell, a price IS rut on the
head of this murderer, most properly. Whel'e IS M ~p.an .seen next .. H~ was
armed with his certificate of departure-he had the testimonial characterised III the
way I have mentioned. He was pondering a departure 'to America, says my learn,ed
,friend, on account of the murder. ',vhere is he next,seen? At his usual haunt, wl~h
his usual companions, on thc Monday. Loag sees 1~lm on the C?ree? of Glasgow, III
his usual dress, with all the cotton-spinners around lllm. What IS thiS? The auth,o rities ,,'ere on the look-out for cotton-spinners for a long time past-;--on the spe.Clal
~ook-oilt for the murderer of Smith. They bad offered a reward for hiS apprehensIOn.
-He goes back -among tbe: cotton_spinners-seen in the Green on the Monday
'm<irnin<T. Where next? With Loag at the Cross-seen afterwards by Loa,g at
the Callon-scen hy Dickson at the committee roo~s. . The~ he comes agam to
Christie, anr!. we have Christie with M'Le~n, accordmg ,to hiS ~wn ~~count, on
the Tuesday after the murder. Nubody IS present at thiS noted '1nterVl~w. You
.recollect the account he gave of it, the communication he made at the hOle, "for
God's sake, Willie, go away." You remember the confession, "this was the wee
paw that ·did it." It was on .this occasion tbat he talked of the three days of darkness. Gentlemen, the Prosecutor had here fallen into an odd mist~ke. You recollect that Christie swore' decidedly that it was tit 11 o'clock the. Important confession was made. M'Lean said; there is a reward ofl'ered, pointmg to a placard
opposite the shop, offering £500 reward. This U'a~ at 11 . o'cl.ock of Tuesday,
25th July. You cannot ge.t out of that.. But Reevle, the blll~sltcker, proved not
only that the bill was not directly OpposIte,the shop, but that It was not stuck up
till 3 o'clock. He described ,the beat that he had gone, how. he had.g?~e along
the streets, and that it was 3 o'clock when he g~t opposite ChflStl.e s shop,
where he stuck up a bill in an entry. Ah I but, says my learne~ fnend, the
Lord Advocate the bill is dated Glasgow, 24th of July. Tllesday IS the 25th;
the bill is dated on the Monday; therefore, Reevie is mistaken as to the day.
. Gentlemen look at tl,is bill itself; it states, that Smith had been shot at and w.ound: ed, ':md tha: be is " 'since dead." Thl) medicnl cert.ificate bears on the fac.e of It, that
John Smith died· on the morning of the 25th of July; so ~ays the eVlde.n ce-so
says the indictment also. Here is a specimen .of written, e~la~nce-here IS a sp~
aimen of accuracy--here is a -document on wInch !1 ~an s hf~ IS to .depend. ThiS
Christie, 011 the Tuesday, at 11 o'clock, secs a bill th~t IS 1I0t Issu~d from the
press till 1 o'clock, and is not postcd till 3 o'clock. PrecIOUS, pure, Immac~lat.e
Mr. Christie I But, oh I says tne Prosecutor, ,it is the wrong day; the bill .IS
.dated the 24th. Their own bill is mistaken, like their own witnesses. The . bl~l
bears t,h at the man is "since dead." He' did not die till the 25th. Reevle 18
.~ight: the bill is wrong, and Christie is perjured. Then com~s the st{).ry of
Christie into the d'etai l of which I need not cnter. All that 1 s~ld before ID re.
gard to 'the absurdity orhis communication as to Arthur, "and the story of the
woman with her arms round her husband, all that applics to the absurdity of the
other story. Christie goes away, shuts his ·shop, ..and on the Th~rsday, goes to
London. He is in perfect sarety there. . He mtended to ~mlgrate to America, but chariged his intention ,~h e cannot tell \Vh~. ' ~e ~nllot · answer
my question when .i>ressed. He is helped ou't of IllS dlffic~llles; he talks
a number of foolish ,things-he talks of tbe .three da~s of ,da~kn~ss--h:e .could
mention no other foolish thin<T. You heard every thmg-y{)u sa,\' hiS maRner-you know the reITard, ~Dd you k~ow his history .. He ~!ide some MffimunicatioD to a man named Todd, anil t~ey do ,not brmg him to : prove t~e
fact. Gentlemen, the committee is. apprehended ~on Satur~ay. 'TIIght., TIU
that apprehension there isno allegation of any gettmg up of .evldence. Th.e
alibi certificate is dated the 3d of August. On Sut;lday, the 6th, 'M'Lean ,IS
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a~preliended. T~el1 w~ ha~~ the stor,r of his calling himself by the name of
M Intyre, nnd of IllS nct IDqumng anythlDg about the murder for which he was
app~eheDded:
~him it is said that he hurried a letter into bis pocket.
That letter IS found ~nd IS ~lOt produced, un~ cOll.ld contain nothing against the prisoner.
Then there IS nothmg more about 1118 gOlOg alVay, excepting in his declaration,
where he tells the story about MiliaI' of Lancefield. He is pressed in his declar..
ation, and he does not give a distinct explanation. The Lord Advocate with a
ca!1dour suitabl e to his high station, stated, when he read' the declaratio~s of this
'man, that he did not read them as evidence of these otlier men-that he did not
r~ad the.m as the ev'idence of .p~ or ,ignorant persons that did not know what they
were dOing. Gentlemen, Wllham M'Lean can read, and we are told thut he can
also write: No ",ian i~ the situation in ~hich IWLean was, with the knowledge
of ac~usa~lOns ~gnlnst ~lIm, can have all IllS senses about him, alld stand a sifting
~xammaboll Wlt~OUt dlfficu.lty.
And there .w.ere questions put~ [ do not mean
Imp~operly -whlCh ] adm it were not ex~h~ltly ansITered.
His handwriting he
admitted at once, and hc made other admissions; but he does not give a very distinct acco\lnt cif the cause of his flight and conduct, and there the matter rests.
But if I have been at all successful in going thrcugh the drcumst:lnces
this case
.1 ppt it ag~~n t? yo.u to ~ay, is this murder proved? There are two 'things, which it~
a court of Justice nev~r must be named, but to be reprobateu·....:the one of these is
fear, the other suspicion. .Fear that crime sh'all go unptmished, is no reason
for: ~?nviet.ing \Vitliout evidence; and .suspicion, ceven t~1C str?llgcst, never ought to
conYI,ct the accused. Gel1t1emen, we have an appalllDg picture drawn, by the
Shenff,of the state of Glasgow, anil at the outset J called your attention to the
'l1Umber of outr~ge'ous acts mentioned and gathered together in this inquiry.
Gentlemen, I think he stated that thero was reason to believe these were now ter·minated. Gentlemen, for the purpose of this inquiry, I care not whether they
are terminated or no. As a true citizen of this state, [ trust in ,G od that they
are at an end; . but the fear of consequences is not to affect yoti .in .the verdict
which you shall retul'D. No, though the fabric of the ·Constltution itself shall be
undermined-though temples and towers went to the ground, let the tower of
justice stil,! stand unshaken, and amidst the darkness, and the de.solation, and dis'may ~f 'revolution itself, l.etthe flower of truth still blossom in the wilderness ·
. and; as to suspicion, it has been said by ,one of the noblest of created bein<Ts that
'suspicion sleeps at wisdom's gates.. Gentlemen, you have entered the gates" bf the
temple of )ustice, and at its gates, also, does suspicion lie dOl·mant. You must not
only think 110 ill. where no ill is, but you are bound to think no: ill here, \\ihere no
ill is proved.. And, l!,st of all, let me implore you, now that
lips are about to
. be Closed, and ,the last wOrd uttered in defence of him whose life is in ypur hands,
now that. th~ last word which I can utter in favour of the. prisoner is to faH ',upon
you,t ears_let me beseech you, fearlessly, manfully, like Britons,like Scoichmeii
,to t hrow fear and silspici?n away, and to .return that: verdict, .~hich you shali
answer ,ror to your G?d, IS s~pportea by eVidence, leavl~g ·no ratIOnal doubt .upon
your mmds of the ,gUilt of tlis man. If you do otherWise; I conclude by repeatiQg what 1 have said before, that a more fearful and a mOl'e'tremendous-slau<Thter
o
,
tban ~ven the murder of Smith, shall be committed by a judicial execution.
[M'r. ROBERTS()N'S speech (like that of Mr. M'NEIL), was followed with a loud
burst o'~ 'applause, which was immediately suppressed: The learned gentleman
.
.
spoke .four honrs. J . ,
-. The LORD ' JUSTICE CLERK. -Gentle~iJn of t[j'e Jury, i am quite sure
,I need not ,say' any thing ~o .you as to the magnitude and importance of this case,
'With which you have ·been so long occupied-as to its magnitude and importan.ce
'b~th to those prisoners at the bar and to the public; and to tbe nation at large.
·T he nature 'of it is such us to require great and particular attention, and I am ex:Ue.mely. happy to say, wil~lOut the least intention to ·~atter you, t~'at I have the great
sall.8fa~t1on, ID comlT~on With. my brethren who have WItnessed the ullweared patience,
1ISSldUlty, and attentlOlI, wInch you have bestO\yed on the whole of this case, that I
am perfectly certain that it is unnccessary for me to say one word as to its beiug
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your duty to allow no comideration to affect your minds, as to what you ~s.y bave
heard previously to the trial, and that you will not permit any notIOn you
may have as to tbp- state of Glasgow or any o.ther qu~rter whatever, to. hav.~
the slightest influence on your minds, in dischllrglOg the 1mport~nt duty whIch ~s
before you. You will feel it to be your duty to attend .to tbe ~vl~en.ce, and to t e
evidence alone, and upon that evidp-Ilce to rest the verd,ct whLch It IS your . duty
to give. 1 am extremely sorry to statc to you, that beavy ~s your duty has al··
ready been, I cannot discharge, witb propriety, the duty whIch 1 o:"e to the.co ~n
try, to my Sovereign, and to you, and to th~ p.rison~rs at the bar, W1tho~t bnnglOg
the evidence, extended and voluminous as It IS, fmrly ann fully. befole you. I
regr.et this extremely, considering the extent of the lab~ur you have al:eady
undergone; but I do not consider, that, whate~er o?servatl~ns .1 may feel Lt my
duty to make in the course of goi?g thro~gh .tlllS eVidence, ~t wdl be ~t all prop~r
to keep it back ; and my anxiety IS to brIng It fully and fal~ly befor~ you, that
you may from it, and it alone, subject io the able commp-ntan~s of the Counsel on
both sides, be ablp- the. more easily to discharge your duty. It IS necessar~ that you
should keep steadily in view the nature of the charges under your consideratIOn.
The criminal letters which are voluminous, I may freely say, beyond exam.ple,
contain, as you know, a variety of charges. Tbese charges are. generally d~scn.bed
on the first pagp.; and you there se~ a state~ent made of ~wo Illegal conspnacles ;
the first is an illegal conspiracy forCibly and 'Ilegall~ to raise. or. k~ep .up wages or
the price of labour, by means of threats and molestatlOns and l?llmldatlOns!o o~her
workmen; and the second is an illegal conspiracy, u?~er which \\:as carned l~to
effe<:t the purposes of the conspiracy, by m:ans of wntl~g and send~ng tll:eate~1Og
letters-setting. or attempting to set fire to mills and dwell.lOg-houses, Illvadlllg d\\ elling-houses and murdering workmen, or by the perpetration of one or more of these
unlawful acts. H you attend to the way and manner ill which the charges ~re stated,
it is quite possible that you may be satisfied that the lesser ofthes: cha~ges IS p~oved,
w~ile you may not be satisfied tbat the greater char.ge of conspiracy IS establlshe~.
One of the threatening letters stands as a charge by Itself. The charge ~f murder IS
against the whole of the prisoners.. .In regard to .the charge of consplra~~, there
is an introductory part of these cnmmalletters. Wlth .whlch you are fa~ll1ar, ex~
tendinO' over a considerable number of pages, 10 winch the Prosecutor gives. us a
sight of the history, nature, and character of. the A3sociation of Cotton Splllners
of Glasgow, and tbe various proceedings whICh he states ha~ been .resorted .to
by them unlawfully and illegally, for the furtb erance of the object W!"C? they ha.d
in view the keeping up of the price of labour. That part of t~e 10dlctment IS
narrati~e; but it is important narrative, introductory to the sp~c1fic charges of a~
tual conspiracy which are preferred against these men as haVing taken l~lace m
1837; and it was most correctly observed by Ihe learned counsel for the ~nsoners,
tbat it is to the proceedings d'uring that year, tbat the acts set forth as havl.ng t:'ken
place during the months of April, May, June, and July? th.at your atten~lO.n IS to
be specifically directed. The Court found tbat the 10dlCtment c~ntallllug tlw
general narrative is a relevant charge, as introductory to the transactions th~t took
place in the spring of 1837. Complaint". have been made th~t these p~lsoners
suffered great hardships from not having, 10 regard to the narr~tlve, a detal! of the
special facts and circumstances which the Public Prosecutor 100ght addu~e 10 sup. port of tbe statement tberein contained; but the Pubhe Prosecutor neither askll
nor expects from you any verdict in reference to them-he does not ask you to
convict the prIsoners of anyone of these .cri.minal acts w.hich he asserts were perpetrated in the early period. of the. ASSOClUtlOn, and :-,,1~lch are brought forward
merely to explain the natnre and hls!?ry of the A;-soclatlOn. They. do not stand
i n the situation of parties who are enbtl<,d to require that the Pu:bhc Prose,cut?r
should specially condescend on these criminal acts. I concur WIth Mr. M Nell,
I n stating, that it is with the specific acts of conspiracy, and the mean!!! ~nd way
and manner in which the conspiracy was conducted, and took. place wllbm thelle
our months, that your attention is to be particularly and ~pe~lally fixed. But you
will not be surpri5ed that the Public Prosecutor thought It hiS duty, to shew you
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"that Ihi. Association had, for a considerable coul'5e of years, in prosecution of the
.ame object of keeping up the rate of wages, and of accomplishing the purpose it
had in view, resorted to a variety of illegal acts, intimidations, assaults, shoot.
ing and murder. Tbe Public Prosecutor is not entitled to insist in any of these
charges. It is only in the charges during the strike in 1837, that he insists on,
these prisoners being either the principal movers or participants in these acts of
conspiracy, and in the means adopted to carry them into effect, and it is only as to
these that you can find them guilty. As to the threatening letter, it must depend
on evidence by itself. Th~ charge of murder is specifically stated-that these
prisoners did hire M'Lean to shoot John Smith, which .is also a separate
charge.
.
These, Gentlemen, are the charges. Now, I consider that I shall best discharge my duty by departing for a space only f'rom th e order o f' arrangcment., by
directing your attention to the evidence of a witness. who will explain a circumstance
that must have attracted your attention to the ev id ence givcn on both sides. What
I allude to was the diAlculty in olttainin g ev idc nce in regard to the matters that
have come before you. 'rhat th ere was dimeulty in this, there is no doubt. The
Public Prosecutor has told you that he did labour under extreme difficulty in
heing able to lay before you any evidence whatever in regard to the nature, character, object, and intent.ion of the persons engaged in that conspiracy, which he
felt it to be his duty to charge against these prison ers; and in this he is borne
out by the evidence. The witness 10 which I refer is Mr. Alison, sheriff of the
county of Lanark, and his evidence I will commence with.
eHis Lordship then proceeded to read his notes of th e eviucnce, on which he
occasionally commented.) Here, he said, is the authority of the Sheritf, that
after the apprehension of this committee, (though previously the state of GlasgolV
,vas such as hl3 has stated to us,) tb ere has not been anyone act of violence of the
natura of combination since the apprehension of the prisoners.
His Lordship then proceeded to read tile evidence of Mr. Salmond and the
others, as to the proof of the declarations of the prisoners. In reference to Moat's
evidence, he said, this witness came out of prison to be examined, where he went
to for protection, and to whom an assu rance of continued protection was required
to be given, and in your presence it was given, and that in whatever he should
disclose h"l shonld come under the full protection of the law. You have heard
the statement he has given of th e appointment of the secret committee. You
have had an opportunity of judging of his appearance. It is one of the incomparable advantages of trial by jury that those who are to determine on the evidence
see the witnesses face to face, and can better judge of tb« weight of their testimony. You will judge whether this man gave his evidence in such a manner as
is entitled to your credibility, or whether he was diabolically contriving a statement to affect the interest of th ese prisoners under their trial. If his evidence is
an invention, if the whole of it is a fiction, you must consider it as an extraordi.
nary fiction indeed. It is for you to consider his evidence. Weigh it well; and
while it was attempted to be contradicted, you must keep in view that part of bis
testimony sworn to you, that there was an oath "dministered to the members on
entering the Associat.ion, that they were to stand by the ,'oice of the majority; and
you know you have a witness who stated most emphatically that he was six or
seven times before tb e Sheriff before be could get rid of the impression of' tbat
oath. Keeping in view the manner in whicb Moat gave his evidence, you will see
that it was of importance to get rid of him as a witness. Very properly the Counsel for th e prisoners tried to object to this wit.ness, and they have done their duty
to their clicnts most cred itably; but the ir objections to his evidence the Court
was under the neccssity of repellin g.
His Lordship then read Ih e cvidence of Moat, commenting on occasional portions of it. On the ()v id en '0 of Murdodl his Lordshi p said, in regard to the certi.
ficate to M'Le~n, it is declared to be di(Jcrtlllt from what is called the free line.
This certificatewns found in hi s possession. It was put to you with great power that it
was a most extraordinory thiug to take from this certificate a cbarge either of
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murder 01' conspiracy. It was said, that this was ridiculous, and would giv~ th~s
man the stamp of infnmy, which be was can-ying, not on his forehead, but III Ills
pocket. Now, YQU will' see thil~ this is nQt the ~ay in whie~ tbis ce.rtific~te can
be dealt witb. You have the statement of the prisoners that It. was given m contemplation of this man going to E,ngland Ijlong witb Monlgomery, an<i that, it got
the signature of those four priso.ners in the capacity (j~ preses, se.creta~y, treasurer,
an~ assistant secretary. You Will have to compare thiS dec1aratlo~ with the let.ter
that was found in the house of Hacket, bearing 10 be subscnbed by Pntnck
M'Gowan which is held to be evidence, although the handwriting was not proved.
There it \~as found· it is now on this table, and the contehts of it nre evidence
before you. You have the statem ent of tbe exertions that were making then ~n
behalf of the Association to obtain supplies for them; and, above all, you Will
observe that it bears reference to tbat matter of fact that he had receivrd information that six of the men had left Glasgow, and that they must be coming to Man"
chester, if they had escaped the authorities,. and that he w?~ld take every m~asure
of precaution to place them in safety. Tbls man was excltmg the cotton-spmne~s
in these districts to raise funds for the Association; and here you have thiS testimonial, wilh the names of these four men appended to it, given to M'Lean, who
profe~sed his purpose of going to England. Had he gone th.er~, he wo~l~ have
produced this testimonial in his favour there, and, therefore, It IS nO.t so rldl.culous
to say, that thili is not an ordinary free line, but granted under particular circumstances.
.
His Lordship, in regard to the evidence of the engravers as to the. hnndw~iting of
M'Neil said it was the weakest of all evidence. I am bound, contlOued IllS Lordsbip, td stat; to you that it appears to me, and to my br~t~lren, thnt the evidence
liS to this charge is deficient; and the manner of transmlttmg, or .rather the pla~e
of posting the letter, bas been proved by tbe evidence for tbe pTlSoner to be. different from tbat set forth in the indictment. Your safest course, therefore, IS to.
find that the charge against M'Neil of writing and sending threatening lellers is
not proved.
.
In regard to the evidence of Oonachy and Mary Dcvan as to the house bemg
broken into, his Lordship stated, that it was impossible fo~ any proposition to be
made clearer. The assault also on Gray and Kean, he sUld, was proved, and to
be one of the assaults emanating from the Association.
. On the evidence of Christie, his Lordship said, whether this witness has given
his testimony in a fair way, and in such a way as to obtain credit, ~ou are to judge.
But a .direct ,mack, a most powerful attack, has been made upon It by the learned
Coumel who last addressed YOll. He has put it to you in th e mo;;t pointed manmer whether this witness. i. n fllir witness; and it is for you 10 judge. whether,
fro~ his o\\>n statement, and the testimony of' other men, this n;tan' bas demonstrated to you thilt h.e is a perjured witness, not that he is incorrect, but that he is
perjured, and that tbe statements he has given throughout art! perjuries. It is
my duty t? ~ay ~o you, in regard to the c~arge of m~rde: agai,nst M'Lean, that
if your OPITlIOIlIS that the attack on th e eVidence of thiS wlt.ness IS well-,fo.~nded,....,.,
that he is perjured, there is a tot&l end of the ~harge of murder. ThiS IS my de"
cided and clear opinion, and tbe opinion of us all. You mllst make up your
minds, therefore, whether this evidence is to be belic\'ed by you, yea or nay.
You must, in judging of it, consider the whole of his statement, the way and
manner in which his communications were made to you; you will judge of them
by themselves, and compare tbem with any evidence brought against tbem.
Daniel Montgomery was unqnestionably at the meeting with Christie and M'Lean,
wbeh the alleged story about the gloves took place. You have Montgomery's
evidence giving a direct negative to tbat part of Christie's statement. Yo~ h~ve
also to take into your consid eration the evidence about the placard. The blllsticker swore th at be procc ed!)d to stiqk up the bills at one O'clock, and he gave
you hi s wbol~ progress till he came to th~ Gallo,w,?a,te, where he stu~k up two
bills on two Sides 6f a close, nearly opposite Chl'l6tle s shop, and that thiS was done
at three o'clock in the afternoon, and the proclamation which it contains bears
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dat.e Ihe 2'1Ih, and Smith died in the Infirmary on the 25th, the very day on
w~lch th e reward was spoken of. But you have, opposite to the attack on tbe
eVidence of Christi!), t? consider how this person could have most diabolically invented the wh()l~ of tlll~ state ment, those minute details which were made to you
of the conversations wlllch pa,ssl1d between them of so extraordinary a nature.
You have ~o Illak~ lip your mlllds on the question to be determined by you,
wbether thiS man. IS 1.0 be behevcd as a t.me witness or a perju red witness,--and
you have t? consldc~ the extreme. inel'edibility of a systematic invention by a person delenUlned to give correct eVidence. You must jurlge of it, as well as the
gr~unds of ,the charge. You arc the judges of the evidence and the weight due
t? It; and If y?U sh~uld come to be of opinion that tberc is validity in the objectIOn taken to hiS tes~lmony, thn.t he is not a witness you can believe, it is quite
unnecessary to conSider and weigh the testim ony of Ih e other witnesses as to tbe
r~lUrder. With?ut the detai!ed account whieh this Illall has given of communicatIOn,s made .to h~m by the prisoner, M'LeulI, that he lVas the man wbo deprived
Smith of hiS eXistence, J must st/ltc t.o YOll, that if YOll have any doubt as to the
truth of this man Chri stio'H ev idence, ] certainly thillk that tho rest of tbe case as
to the ~harge of muruer rests a great· dcal 011 too slender grounds. I am, at the
same lime, bo~nd to. state to yOll, yHlt the matter ill regard to the alibil-the way
and m,mner 111 wlueh that certificate was got up,-the proceedings of the
fathe r;"- the .statement of M' L ean in his own declaration, are matters of importa~ee, taken m ~onnection with the evidence of Christie, if you do not believe
him to be a perJl1red witness.
H!s Lord,sbip then r~ad ov~r the evidence of Christic, and stated, generally,
~hat 111 all hiS conversallons With M'Lean ho admitted that M'Lcan was under the
IDHuence .0f.l~qlJor. His Lordship thought that th ol'c was not evidence, apart
from ChTlslle s, that the debt committee ever sat in his house. As to the fact of
IWLean's confessions, it was to be observed tbat there is evidence of a cOIl\'crsation
be~ween pickson and M'Le~n, in which a similar communicntion was made hy
M ~ean III regard to one bemg asleep. There was no doubt but this communicahon was made to Dickson, and the cred ibility of the staternents of Cbristie
might seem less incredibl e, when they heard from this man, an elder ill Mr.
Harvey's ~hurrh, that s~ch a statement was made 10 him. After reading and
commentmg Upf)~ the eVldenc.e of the other witnesses to the murder, his Lordship
read t.he declaratIOns of the pTlSoners. He commented on thp. faCt of M'Lean's
lea~ing th,e town becau~e he had been told by Walker tbat a warrant was out
agall1st him for assaultmg Mr. Miller of Lancefield and the Jury \\'ould ask
themselves if this was the trutb, why Walker was not 'called to corroborate that
stlltement; and if this had been corroborated, how diffcrent would the case bave
been in regard to lI1'Lean. In regard to tbe witnesses who had signed the certi_
ficate, tha~ th ey we~e in ,company with M'Lean on tbe nigbt and the time of tbe
murder, hiS Lordship s3ld, that be and his brethren would bave felt great pain if,
by the stern decree of tbe law, they had been compelled to reject these witnesses
wbo appeared for tbe alibi. He was bound to state to them, that the prisoner himself had not act7d in it; it appeared merely to be the act of the father, and not of
the son. He did not regret that it had been decided tbat these witnesses should
be received.' althou~h the circumstance of tbeir assembling together, and signing
sllch a cerllficate, might have been suffi cient to exclude them as witnesses.
,His Lordship finished reading his notes of the Crown evidence at I I o'clock
bemg occupied with it nearly 9 hours; and in order that he might do equal justic~
to the exculpatory evidence, the .Court adjourned till next morning at half-past
10 o'clock.
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EIGHTH DAY.-TuURSDAY, 11th JAN. IS3S.
(The Court met at half-past 10 o'clock.)
The LORD JUSTICE CLERK, after expressing ' his regret for thegreal
length of the labour of the Jury, proceeded to resume his charge, and called their
attention to the exculpatory evidence. In regard to the absence ,of the whole of
the members of the finance committee from the meetinrr of deleO'ates on the evening when Dr. Taylor addressed the .trades in the Gree~, he said, that the Jury
would consider how easy it would have been to prove wherc the members had
been on that evening, (for it was proved that they were sitting almost constantly,)
if they had not been engaged in such a meeting as Moat bore testimony to. In
regard to Johnston'. motion for a "persecuting committee," an endeavour had
been made to explain this away, by saying it meant 11 prosecut.ing committee, for
the purpose of prosecuting for the recovery of the £ 10 paid to those who entered
into the emigration scheme; but he held it impossible, on any principle, to hold
that this was explanation of the nature of that motion. Why, he would ask, was
not Johnston brought forward to explain his own motion, instead of calling other
witnesses to give their explanation of the purport of another man's motion? The
JUI'y would judge if the explanation made in regard to it was at all successrul,
more especsally seeing that Johnston was kept back. After comme'n ting generally on the evidence as to the guard committee, his Lordship procceded to read
the evidence in regard to the murder. He pointed out minutely the discrepancies
between the testimony of Christie aiid that of Mont.gomer{ Th e latter witness
positively denied that he ever inquired for Llack gloves or mitts, or that be ever
saw M'Lean get gloves or mitts from Christie, or return them to ' Christie.
This man Montgomery's evidence had been brought for the purpose of being
. put in opposition to Christie's. The Jury had seen both witnesses, and they
could judge, from the appearance and testimony of both willl"sses, whether
the one was more entitled to credit than tbe other. In regal'd to tbe alibi,
the Jury would recollect that in the cross-examination of some of tbe evidence
for the Crown, an attempt was made to satisfy them that the sbooting of
Smith took place when the prisoner was in such a part of Glasgow, as to rcnder it impossible that his could be the hand that perpetrated the deed. No
defence could be better than an alibi, if salisfa':torily proved; becaus~ if it be
sucb ,as a Jury could rely on, it was totally and exclusively a proof th3t he
was elsewhere at the time of the commission of the deed. But as alibi. were
resorted to in many cases, which had faii<ld, and which had brought discomfiture on the persons who brought such means of defence, the only way to
show that tllc alibi in this case was utterly unfounded, it was thought proper by
tbe Counsel for the Crown to cross-examine the witnesses for the alibi with
great minuteness, to see whether they agr~ed in otber circumstances than the
mere fact of the prisoner !WLean being with them at the time. A great many
questions had been consequently put as to other circumstances; and if it appeared to tbe Jury that the answers shewed that they did (lot unite thoroughly
in every thing else but in the question as to the point of time, the question
remained for the Jury to say whether the proof was such that they could
safely rely on it. It was to be observed that Cam eron was not called to establish the alibi; and he would have been an important witness. After animad~erting on the certificate signed ' by the alibi witnesses, his Lordship called
the attention of the Jury to the fact of the cotton-spinners in the room where
the certificate was signed, . interfering to give their advice, and one witness
swearing that this interference made an impression, and helped him to sign
it. After finishiug the reading of Ihe evidence, his Lordship said, Gentlemen,
having occupied so much of your time in bringing the evidence fully before you,
I have yet a few words to address to you before you retire. I have explained
fully that I do not think there is competent legal evidence to find Richard M'Neil
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guilty or writing and lending the thre.atening letter' to Mr. Arthur. That charge
I have disposed of as far as I' am concerned. There remains now ' the other
charges. In regard to the charge of murder, this charge is not preferred against
Willillm M'Lean alone, but the whole prisoners at the bar, commencing on the
30th page of the indictment. I will not detain you by reading the particulars of
it; but it consists in this, that these four prisoners did, when acting in the way
and . manner stated, hire and engage the prisoner M'Lean, upon a valuahle con·
si-ieration to him,..,-a reward of £20-to murder John Smith, and that he perpetrated the a,ct of murder by shooting at Smith, who was thereby murdered.
The whole of the prisoners are charged with this, and undoubtedly it is clear,
as stated by Mr. Robertson, that the greater and heavier the charge, the
more clear and satisfactory must bl) the evidence. This is consistent with
reason; because it would be a most uangerous thing if a conclusion were to
be arrived at in a great ollenee without strong, satisfactory, and convincing
evidence. ' You must be perfectly satisfied that the eviucllcu is c1 e:>.r on the
subject. All the proof laiu bel"ore you us to the way and manner in whicb the
act was committed, and all th e circumstances that preceded it, and all these
that followed from it, you are to judg-o of, and to judge whether satisfactoryevidence has been laid before you that the four prisoners at the bar hired, procured,
and instigated M'Lean to commit this deed, and that M'Lean fulfilled their
instructions. Gentlemen, my duty is not to disguise any impression the evidence
has made on my' mind, !lnd to state to you, that, notwithstanding all the evidence
before you, I do ' not think there is sufficient evidence that these four prisoners,
Hunter, Hacket, ' M'Neil, and Gibb, did engago in that criminal undertaking in
the way and manuer-stdted in the indictment. It is not a matter to be left to
implication, far less to 'c onjecture, or bllre suspicion, that they did enter into such
an infamous trans:>.ction. The evidence in regard to it must be clear, satisfactory, and conclusive, and leave no doubt in your minds that that which is charged
against them has been established. J do state to you, that in my opinion, and
in the opinion of my brethren, we do not think that that part of the charge, so
far as the four prisoners are concerned, is established.
Tbere remains this other mattcr, that although it is not provcd that this prisoner,
M'Lean, was hired, instructed, or instigated by the four ,otber prisoners to commit this deed, is he the person who did perpetrate it? Was his the hand that shot
. this unfortunate man? Or was he a person aiding and abetting, or assisting at
the moment Smith was shot? This rests on evidence which I am not going to
recapitulate,_you heard it delivered and ably commented on by Counsel on both
sides; and you are to judge of the weight that is due to it. I had occasion to
speak to you of Christie's evidence. If no faith is to he put in bis evid~nce,
there is not matter for you farther to proceed on in regard to it. It is not a confession alone, Gentlemen, that can be the gronnd of conviction; and even if you
are of opinion that Christie's testimony is to be relied 011, you are to consider
what effect it is to have along with the rest of the evidence. The evidence in regard to it is of various descriptions. One part of it is the getting up' of docnments to satisfy the friends and neighbours that he was not there, and that, in
fact, he could bave no participation in the act. This is a part of the case deserving of your attention. You will weigh it. calmly, deliberately, and dispassionately,
and consider the way and manner in which the truth has been endeavoured to be
expiscated. I gi,'e no other opinion than what I have stated. 1 have endeavoured to do my duty in bringing it fully before you, 'and you can draw your own
conclusion. If these witnesses who support this alibi are to be believed, then I
do apprehend that, according to tbe other evidence of the case, M'Lean could
not have been ut tbis murder. The distance, ·the time, and circumstances, you
are aware of; IInd, tlJ(m~ fore, if you ceme to that conclusion, you will be frlle
from any dilliculty in regard to this part of the case, for it goes to prove tbat his
could not be the hand that perpetrated the deed.
There is another matter, of all opposite description, that also deserves your consideration, and that is the circlImsluncc in which he lert the city of Glasgow.
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You know. the ac~ount. he endeavours to give of this,-you know the circumIta~ee of h,s denYlDg b,s name to the officer that appreberided bim,-the stale in
~hlch he wa~ when the officer took .hi.m into custody,-you know he left Glasgow
In a c1andestme manner, although It IS proved Ihat hl; did not abscond immedi_
ate~y aftel· the murder~ bu.t that, as I am bound to rem ind you, he appeared in
varIOus places of Ib~ CIty, In Ihe sa me dress; and it is 1I0t till the apprehension
of the "'!lOle com.mltte? that he does abscond. This you are bound to take into '
. your serIOus consIderatIon.. The reason. he assigns for absconding is his being
accused or suspected of be10g concerned ID an assault on Mr. Miller of Lancefi~ld, and that was the reason that made him leave. But tbere is no evidence of
th~s fact,-the person that warned him of this bas not been broucrht to corroborate
this statement.
"
Anot~er br~nch o~ the evidence that d"!serves your attention is the way and
manner In whIch Smllh was shot at. You have his dying deposition his' wife's
account, thc.account by Mrs. Smith of what the woman J\1'Donald saw: and which
she commuDlcated to her recent.\y after the murder. Without entering into any
criticism, I only beg to tell you that her statement amounts to this -that she
h!ld witnessed the actual COlnlDission of the crime and she did disti~ctlv state
to Smith :10<1 h.i s wife, that it . w~s committed by ~ single individual, a low-set
man, dressed. In dOI:k mol cskl1~ Jackct and Irousers, and that ho went up the
street, and mIxed WIth others In a close. You have also the four witnesser
who gav'e t~eir account of wbat ~hey saw. They observed, at the time, tw~
per~ons ~ass1l1g liP. the. street ~s If .coming from the spot wbere they found
SmIth. Iymg. Th~lr eVlden~e IS. qUIte of a different description from that of
tbe WItnesses S!",t!, and h,s WIfe '; for, according to their testimony, it IVas
onc man who dl~ It, a low-set man, with jacket and trousers. Mrs. M'Donald,
they told you, saId, that she fol.towed bim up the street, saw him adjust his
hat "fler he had fired, and go 1010 a close mixing with others. Most unquesl ionably if y~lI believe that the men who ~assed up the street, and were seen
by these four wItnesses, .were the perpetrators of the crime, there ' is a di,crepa~cy ~el\Veen the eVld~nce of Mrs. M'Donald, speaking' througb Smith
and IllS WIfe, anel the el'ldence of the,s e four persons. ' If Ihey spoke the
trutb, these two m~n .who went up the , street could not altogether be strange
to the attack, for,. It I~ ~lext to lDcredlble that two buman beings who had
heard the ~eport, ImmedIately followed by t~e cries of niurder, and were not
c,oncerned m the transaction, would not. bc the fil'st on th fl spot, and to do so
they 'h.od only to turn and go down a few paces. If the statement of these
fOllr \V~lnes~es be true, these two men were concerned in it. If there was any
thing to warrant you to believe that M'Lean was one of those two men then
the case would be very difforent against M'Lean. This is a part or" tb~ evi~
dence that deserves grave and serious invest.igation.
. There is also the ~viden~e of Mr. ~1umilton , in regard to a passage in one of
hIS. vessels to Amenca, WhlC!l you WIll also take into consideration. An application had been made, prevIOus to the shooting of Smith, by . five peisons, in
regard ~o a steerage passage, and one of these five was the prisoner, Gibb.
There I.~ no proof that. any passage was otherwise attempted 10 be taken, no
attempt to take a. Bea~ ID a coach, or a passage in a ateam-boat, to Live1')Jool,
but merely that mqUlry had been made 'previous to the Saturday on which
Smith was sbot.
You have again the evidence of Campbell, the cabinet-maker 10 take into
account, .who, if you believe him, .had an opportunity of hearing six or seven
cotton-spmners, on tbe very evenmg on which the murder was committed
actually stating to one another, that "this nigbt ,Smith will be shot." It w~
known . 10 ~hose persons that the deed ~as to be perpetraled that very night ;
Ilnd thIS wItness swore, that next mormng he heard that Smith was shot.
, I leave you now to draw your own conclusions in regard to the murder.
13ut I am bound 10 stat~ to you, that before YOll can convict I'Il'Lean of t11c
murder, you must ,b e sahsfied that the cvidence is such , 'as to leave no doubt
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on your minds that you are perfectly eertain tba~ he waa the pe.~on who
did commil th at crime. There mllst be no conjecture-no SuspICIOn-no
guess-work. However strong your suspicions may be, you cannot res~ your
verdict on suspicions. It is my sacred duty to, t<311 you, ~hat. the prls~ner,
M' Lean is entitled to the bene6t of doubt, wblch may eXIst m your mmds.
It does' appenr to me to be a case involved in great doubt: Having stated
.
this much 10 you, I have no wish to encroach on y~ur. provmce.
, I now come to the charge contained in these cnmmal letters ago1l1st a\1
the prisoners. lWLean is admitted by himself to hav~ been a me!"ber of the
Association,-he is proved 10 have been ~o by tbe eVldenc~,-he IS ~roved to
have been seen frequently about the ~eet1l1gs of the commltt~e,-he IS p.roved
to have been at the committee posterIOr to the murder of SmIth, ond lalkmg. of
his'1lliment,-he is proved to have obtained that certificale, on the nalure of ~1~lch
I will not say n word more,-he is proved to have been there ~own to the cTlllcal
moment when th e committ~e is lrrcsted; nnd uftcrwardR lIe retIres from GIUlgow,
and is found in 8tirlingshil'o. No o.mec is attached to ~i1l1 ; . but it .is for you to
consider whether you cnn separate Illm from th~ others In tlna .co n ~plracy. Art~r
the whole strike was brought to a close, there. IS .a f~lI meet1l1g '~ Stevenson s,
when the certificate was got lip in regard 10 h,s bemg 111 company wltb the persons
who sign it on the night and at the tim e of Ih~ murder. There. were many present and a conversation ensued ,as to the cerllficate; and one witness awore, tbat
.
he I;as impressed by tbat conversation t? sign it.
Now is there evidence that the Public Prosecutor bas made out a case agamst
all the prisoners? It is foi· you to jud,ge. The A~ociation, which had exis~ed
for a long series of years, did, in the month of ApTlllast, come to the, resoluulln
of having a general strike, and of .110t acceding. to the. te~ms of theIr m~ster~;
and in order to effect that, they d,d, as stated 111 the md,ctment, . consp,re, ID
the way and manner set forth, to accomplish t.beir object by res?rb?g to means
of intimidation and assault, to co-operate with persons to commIt VIOlence, and
TO secure legal assistance for penons who bad been apprehended ~or acts of
violence; and in order to intimidate the masters, to cause threatenmg let~ers
to be written and sent to them, and attempted to set fire to the premIses
of masters. All these are specified in this indictment. Gentlemen, you are
to judge of the evidence that' lias been brougbt .in s~pp?rt ~f tbe!". 1 trust
you will admit that I bave discbarged my duty ID bnngmg It aga:n' fully and
fairly before YOll. ,It is for you to judge whetller these four prisoners, not
M'Lean held offices in the Association. They arc stated to be office-bearen
of this ~ociety or of some body of Ihe society; and it hus ben proved to you
that these chn;acters belonged to them alone in regard of them be!rig at the head
of an amalgamating committee of finance and supply, and bavlDg the wbole
transactions of the society under their kno',"ledge and control. They w~re
in the possession of tbese offices, and were ' ID the performance of the .dutlel
of them, till tbe time.' they were apprehended. You bave been attenhve to
the whole evidence. You are aware of tbe proceedings at the commencement,
and the assaults at particular mills. You recollect tbe off~nc~s at Oakbank
factory-at Mile-end factory; and you recollect the transachon 10 r~gard to a
member of the Association, Keddie, who was apprehended and convIcted. By
whom was this man defended? Sheriff Alison tells you tbat be, was defended,
ably, keenly, and systematically, 1 bave no doubt. by Mr: Gemmi1l, the agent
of the Association. Keddie was proved to have been a member of the Association, ,and a cotton-spinner. This man was about to rec~ive sentence, wben
th~ ageot said, he w.ould , endeavour to get the~e proceedlDgs put an end : to,
jf the Shcriff would suspend the sentence. ThIS was done, an~ for ~ b.me
tbeguards wcm withdrawlI. ] s tbi s not a proof of the charge .ID. the ~ndlCt
ment, that Ihe Associalion dcfcnded crimes of that . sort? It IS ID cV:de.nce
that the , agent was there, aulhorised b~ Ihc commIttee .of. !lIe AssoClabon.
What was this but the exccuti l'(' conllmttcc of the ASSOCIation, )I'ho had authorised him to m'ake n proposition, as the ncgociation between the committee
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and the ~uthorities, You will judge, then, if there Will not luch a committell, and
whether these four persons were not the efficient office-bearers of that Association,
Yo~ recollect tbe assault on Donacby, He names the individuals who
commItted that assault, and you know the proceedings in regard to them,
Th en you recollect the Duntochar strike, and the apprehension' that foJlowed,
An agent at Dumbarton is employed on that occasion; he becomes bail for
them on the bail money being lodged in his hands, and tbat money, you. are
aware, came rrom the coffers of the Association, and tbat £20 were forfeited.
Th.is runs through t~e. very theory mentioned in tbe indictment. And lastly, and
ultimately, the remamlDg part of ~h~ bail money is paid back on a discharge fro'm
Parke~, Treasurer of the AssocIation; and you recollect that the obligation
granted to re~urn tbe money, was addressed to John Bunyan, and Peter Hacket,
on? of the prl~oners at tbe bar. I n regard to these acts, you bave complete:. nd
satIsfactory eVIdence of the cbarge of conspiracy.
Tben, in ~e~ard to the threatening letters, which are not proved against M'Neil ; ~
but be they written by whom they may, th~y are threatening letters; and from
w~at quarter could they come,. hut from persons taking an interast in the AssociatIOn ? Arthur swore he receIved more than one threatening letter, and Bryson
swore he recp.,ived u thre~te~inJ~ letter. You recollect, also, the attempt to set fire
to Mr. Wood s house, fillS IS not brought home to these prisoners personally;
~ut the attem~t was made by persons out of work. Then you huve tbe combustlbles thrown IDto H~ssey's, w~rk, another wor~ that had struck. Although they
appear to have been 10 an Igl1lted state, they dId not set fire to the mill.
The~e is one other remark, in .regard to which there is not u possibility of doubt.
There IS cle~r pro~f that what IS charged in the indictment, in regard to the
guard .commlttee, dl~ take place. After the conspiracy was formed, a guard
commltt.ee was appOl~ted. You can have no earthly doubt, that, by tbe acts and
proceedmgs th~t took place when these' ' guards were placed, their purposes
have. be,en sU!fiCle,ntly proved. Then comes the stipulation that the guards were
to, be WIthdrawn, .'f sentence was not passed upon Keddie; and they were actually
wlthd~awn for a time. Whether you have sufficient ev idence, not only of tbeir
resortmg to those measures, but that they had murderous intentions in view it is
for you to judge. It is clear that the unfortunate man Smith believed tbathe had
been shot, on no other ground than because he consented to work as a nob in
Houldsworth's factory; having got the pair of wheels of a particular individ)lal .
whom he named; and you have complete evidence that he was in terror and
alarm; and he signed his belief at his dyin" hour that it was on thuf account that
he was deprived of his 'existence. . Look toO the w'hole of the evidence in the same
calm, dispassionate, aDd deliber~(e manner in which you have attended to your
du.ty throughou~ thc whole of tllIK CDSe. Judge whether there is not prool~ by
ev!dence (~n whICh you can safely rely, that there was the appointment of a commIttee whlcb was of that secret und select nature that it bad the control of tbe
business ?f this ~ociety. Tber~ is no do~bt as t~ its appointment; but as to the
mode of I.ts appolDtmen~, there IS contradIctory evid-ence. But you are the judges
of tbe weIght of ~e testimony! and you are able to disti nguish whicb class of' wit- .
nesses y~u, can gIve mos~ credIt. to. But you will keep in view the declarations
o.f the p~,s~ners, and theIr refusmg to anslVer certain questions~nd tbe declaratIon of l:inllth tbat he heard some whisperings of a secret committee being appoint_
ed, although he says be heard them from no authentic source. You have the evid~nce of Moa~ that he was present at a meeting when it was proposed 10 appoint
a secret commlt!ee. You. se ~ ~he way and mann er in which theyaeted. When
there was no strIke, three mdlVlduals alone carried on th e business of tbe Society.
but' when :I strike took place, the supplr committee joined them, and these person~
ha? !lie management of the whole busmess of the Association. If you are of
opml~n that the e~idence is sufficient il~ rega~d to these charges, you know your
duty, ~nd I trust.'n, God that ~he verd,ct wlllch you return as satisfactory to your
own minds, may lie equally satIsfactory to the country. A case of greater importance to the country at large, haS seldom or never been brought before a Jury.
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His Lordship" charge, including the reading over or the enden<:e, occupied
about fourteen hours.
The Jury, after deliberating for five hours, the Court remainiug sitting, returned,
and delivered by their Chancello~, Mr. Redpath, tbe following
VERDICT:
"The Jury, by a majority, find the charges Nas. 1,2,3, and 10, of 'the lib~l,
Proved against the punnels as libelled, and unanimously find the other charges 10'
the libel Not Proved."
The LORD JUSTICE CLERK said_Gentlemen of the Jury, In returning
you the tbanks of the Conrt, for the patient, deliberate, and faithful manner in
which you have discharged thc heavy duties imposed upon you in this C:lse, I beg
to assure you that the Court receive th e vordict with satisfaction; Ilnd considering
the duties you bave had to discharge, and the length of time you havc been employed in this case, the Court will relieve you from disch:uging the duties of Jurymen for three years to come, if you deKire it.
Mr. DUNCAN M'NEIL, as Counsel for the prisoners, contended that as the
Jury had acquitted the prisoners of the fifth charge of conspiracy, on the 14th of
June, the finding of the tenth charge proved, was' inconsistent with their acquittal
of the fifth, the tenth being found ed on the statement in tbe fiftb,. that a secret
committee had been appointed, which stalement the Jury had unanllnously found
not proved. Mr. M'Neil therefore submitted to their Lordships, tbat the tenth
count could not be taken into consideration in the sentence to be pronounced
·
.
against the prisoners.
After he:uin<F the SOLICITOR. GENERAL in answer, and Mr. ROBERTSON in reply,
on this objection, (the debate on whieh lasted for a considerable time, ) tbe
LORD JUSTICE CLERK said, tbat whatever ma): have been the intention
of the Jury, (which admitted now of no explanation,'1ls tbeir verdict wa~ recorded)
the Court were of opinion that they were not entitled to take the findmg on the
.
tenth charge into tbeir consideration.
The Court then proceeded to deliver their opinions as to the amount of punish.
ment. to be inllicted on the prisoners.
Lord M'KEN ZIE spoke in so Iowa tone th at he was only partially heard by the
reporters. He said, that thi s was one of those cases in regard to which the law
commanded them to pronoullcOl all url.oitmry judgment. The charges of which the
prisoners had becn found guilty wero of n serious description. He was perfect.\y
aware that the mere combination to raisc wuges was no crimc I.oy the law of Scotland. It was once thought a crime, but the combination laws had been repealed;
and of this he did not mean to complain. It was no matter who approved or did
not approve of its repenl,-it was now repealed: and had tbe Association stopped
in combining to keep up the price of labour, the prisoners would have been subjected to no punishment. But they did not stop there. The conspiracy was not
merely a conspiracy to keep up wages, and to strike in order to obtain that object,
but it was a conspiracy by illegal means to deprive the employers and the employed of their undoubted ~igbt by force and violence, to rob the one of his right,
to hire people to labour at such price as he thouglit he could afford or chose to
pay, and to rob the otber of bis .rigbt to take labour at such a price as he eould
get it; and when that combination proceeded to use violent and illegal means,
threats, actual assaults, for the accomplishment of its purpose, and when they were
actually used to a great extent and in repeated instances, it was .impossible to
form any other opinion than that they did commit offences of a. most mischievous
and injurious nature-Of a most injurious nature even to that class of people to
whom the pannels tbemselves belonged. That class depended entirely on their
labour, and to deprive them of it was to r.e duce them to misery and want; ami
yet here was an illegal power of tyranny maintained, by which, if they dared to
exercise their natnral rigbts, they werr; to be subjccted to unbounded violence.
It was proved here, by the verdict of the Jury, that t.hese pannels were guilty of
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oll'ences, which 'applied to all the me'm bers of till; conspiracy; and to the
instrumentality of the pannel. must be attributed the vast " extent ot mischief
wbich was the resulto.f this .conipiracy, and which exte'n ded ~o 'piultitudes:9f people, as well as to those assaulted, · In these circumstances, he felt himself bound ..
in the clear execution of his duty, to move that ajudgmelit be pronounced against
the prisoners of a very serious description, When he looked to those prisoners,
aQd cOillidered that the clIameter of some' of them was :Otlierwise respectable, yet
ho was afraid that in 'certain respects their characte r was of a very dangerous description, that, to a certain extent, their feelings, in regard
law, morality, and religion, were extinguished, But however respectable any or all of them might
oth_ise be, it could riot exempt the Court from applying to these offences such
a illlnisbmenl os would be sufficient to suppress such dange rous crinies in fu.ture.
His LQrdship felt'himself, .t herefore, under necessity of proposing o·sentence of
troiuportatio:n for seven y·ears.
'
, ....
'
Lord M'ON C Lt 1 EFl" said, that tbe Jury had relieved tbein of the painful duty
ofpronounCin'g a tar ,m ore ;,evere punishment against the'prisoners thoo that moved
for by Lord M'Kenzie, While the panuels were 'discbarged of the most stl'ious
part of tlie charges In the indictment, they were also relie.ved of tile lOtb charge
wbleb ahe Jury Interi~ed to' find against them; but a clrcums'tanoo io thl>' fo~rii
of tbe.verdlct r endered It the hidi8penolble duty of the Court to g·i ve the prisoners
tb'e benefit of being liberated from that charge also; aud they did get tbe benefit
Of ·11:ln ·tho sentence moved for by Lor.d JU'Kellzie, " But lIery serious inatter
atlll remained in tbe libel. alld of whicli tbe priooners' were found guilty, Tbey
were charged with Rn 'lIIegal conspiracy; ,originating In tbls Asaoclation, for tbe
desperate. purpose-not of r.ai8hig·the I'lIte of wages by witbholdlng . their own
labour":' but by fo~ce, and violence, anil .t hreats, and intimidation, .against other
perlonl, who had al good a r1gbt to 'ule 't heir labour a. this AsaoCilltion 'had used
tbelrs . It would no't do now for the prisor.ers to say .tbat the guard committee
had not been ·a ppolnted fOl' tbe purposes alolle which some of tbeir witnesses
held Ollt, 'The Jury had tound It prov.ed that tbe guard coDllnlttee was appointed
for the purpose of employing pel'sons to beaet' tbe mills as guards, not only to
watch wbo went in, and to ascertaiil 'who were working at these mill.., but. to
mole.t the workmen, to be.et tbe mill., and endeuour to deter 'the w.o rken
frdmproceedlng' in tbelr labour-oot only .to deter and Intimidate them, but
IICtuaHy to commit violence 00 tbose whom they could find .\ ';orking under the
"ale of wages wht.h ihls A8IIociatio'u had thought pr"per. to prescribe: It bad
been' found ·that tbe conspiracy for tbis purpose ' had ,been widely spread and
dillSemioated; and Jlavlng done 'SO, the second and thi~d charg.. wellt to ltale
two apeolal In.tances in wbich mill. were 10 beset by tbo guarda for the purpose
of molesting and Intimidating the workmen. Tbe tirst Is the case at · Oltkbailk.
h lIta8 proved that thllt moll!lltation . did take place; .and :to whai ·extent· it went
tbey Ibad heard :from 'tbe .t estlmooy of the Sberiff. It was of a Dioat formidable
.dliiorlpLl(ln, ' "nd could' not be'tolerated ail allY civilized country, and had been
carried on Iloder a s ystem .n.bich, ,If [t had nut 'been put an end to, . might' have
utterly de..troyed tbe wbole trade and mallufactur.ee ·of this~uotry. Tbe 'tbird
db.rge 'was the case of Keddie, at tbe 'Mile-coil 'faciory, w.ho
'c onvicted by tbe
illieriff. Tbere
a meeting of tbe Asaoclation,.at which :tlieY ·re.wlved to mhhc
dpaw tbe guarda, ': .wben ·they looked :at the ii"'~t :cbarge, as ·to tbe nature .of tbll
guard !oommittee, and ai ·th .. !tblrd cliarge, wbicb stated :11ie 'manner .8IId way ill
:wblch .tbe gua"d. bad ·been taken off 'by tbe loterfereoce of tbe 'Ageot :of tbe
AssoCiation, .C8uld :they o.verJook theJact, th'a t after ·tbat tbe 'lame sya~jo w ....
oarrted :on,1d ,tbat ,to 'w"iuh tbe' first charge. applied? :there .iras here no .caae cif
'a' secret committee being 'appointed; but it ','as part of .t he .cBle tbat'.ahbough
'the .guard· wmmiitee 'was osten.lbly witbarewn~ hl polllt 1of . fact It was not ID·tendoldto be withdrawn, Looking, :therefor.e, .to .Ihe .wbole 1CIls8, be :eoucurrea
1III'lrel1 wltb Lord ·M:.<.Kenzle hi tbe .-entente proposed; 'It 'w&s':on'e of:tbe Uloat
4ang.roils conlplraoieil , llIat had occurred ' in ·tbis oUuntl'y .for many .. dA-Y • . ·How
It "'.. polllllble that , these prlloners, posses.lng : the . und,mltanding that .tbeY
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leemed to !fossesl, could 80 bl!'e' pel'Verted tbelr morlll prln"lple_oow.1 so ' have
perverted ·tbeh'· minds and unuerstauding as ' to ·tblnk tbat they \\' ere to .JIe on'
titled 'torclbly .Iu compel theh' b,'clh,'en to ceaSe 'to work; -whet.ber tbey .vodld·or
uot, \Vu a mattel' that could nol fail , to 119101li.b every pel'.ou ' who though't ef i'
lo i", moment. Liberty of I"bou,' -w,l. ",ot 'to be ve.lled 10 the dowineeviilg power
of any A.Moialion.. Eve.'y wall " Vll. frel! as 8lJotber, Bud hail th~' liberty ,to use
hi. labour as he tbougbt fit.
'
'.
,I
"
.,
Tbe LORD JUSTICE CL 8RK, (calling .the prlsoiler;' by rth·. h' :Jlam~.)
88id,- The JUI'y have found by a !1lajority, tbllt the lirst tb ree cbs.'g._ ti b ' this
Indictment hRve been proved-(Jf tbe charge of 'conspirlng t o rai.5e add lk'eep 'up
YOlit' wages ,01' the price of laboul' by JHegal .Deao.,· and of £be distul'b"",cel 'aDd
moleitations :at· Oakbank and Mile-en.d-as to whioh I inteod ,to; laf 'poLb1nAmore thail I huve said, But it lo-the ilucl'.ed duty of tbis Coutt,.to ,ooll w.ince the
Jl'!?ple ~f t,bis counlry, tbat practices of Ib is flature n!'wer isholl bap.ermitled io
el<lst Wlthlll any IPlArt of the bIluodary of thi.s kiugdom: ' An'd I 'Irust -rAJ;' the real
ioterests of ~be 'Operatl vc., tbat Ihe ,punisliment wbicb you; tbe. ·.p,:isonel'8; ate
to suft'er, .. UI bave tbe effecl of puttlr,g an erld to allllucb IlItrgal .ci.nsplracu.s ·;ln
.future.
'. ,You have nolV to pllepar8 yoursel".811 for going to another 'couhtr¥" ,where
Will be pel.mitted to enler Into lio 's uch ,unlawful A_elation, where 'ooooillplraeies. ef tbi. description will ever be :remii""d to exist. 'You can only proaper
tbere bycooductlng y.oul'selvel III an orderly ilndJlooeat wanner, and not cocroaching 00 ahe rights of your. fellow-eiaizena In BIIy way wbat@ver, bat ,,;ubritltting,to
tbe laboul' .requh'ed of you, and whioo lvill be demanded of you in tbat .placej
and where your condltioo will be feodered comparatively happy, oltl, 'bylollowfng afi wliior.m , cou~.e of rectitude 10 nil tlmll coming• . I .ball _y no more ·to
you Ihan, ~bllt we teel It our Imperative duty to award y"u the pimlshmaqt ,roposed'AY Lord M'Keozle, ooocurred in 'by Lord MODcrleft', and In whloh I 1I1so
en'irely ·conCUI'.

»011

The Clerk' of Court then read the
.:

..

SENTE~CE:

" Seven Years' Transpo~tatlon be,yond ,seat!,"
"

,

, Th'e Cou~t, lvhl~h was crowded 'to exceas, .broke up lit 11 o'c'; ook, 'p, M. Tb~
trial el<cltei)';ntenso' intereet, and tbe lengtb of tbe 'Indlctment, a8 . well 'as ,b~
length of time 'occupled in the:illveatlgatlon, aTe wlthoutpreceden't ln thancord,
of the Scottish COlll'tIJ.
.
.. ,

In this all .. lmportant cala, the Public should bear In ·in1rid that tlieee unfortnnate ruen were condemned by olle man only,
Some of tbe Newspapers have
slllted Ihey were convicted by a large majority, Here ·1a tbe proof of their errorwill .Ihey be honourable enougb to correct It? •
'.'
.
.." . , .
THE MAJORITY OF ElGHT,
D •• id Redpalh, Confeclioner, Nicol,on.Slreet, For.",an qf the JU1'f/.

,"

.

John Graharn , Farmer t Whitburn.
Smith Ferguion, Silk 'Mercer. Jamell' Square.

J ohn Eggo, Merchant, Char1oue.Streetw Leith.
William Smith, Agent, MOTton.Street. Leith.
George Bayne, MerChant. Dunbar.
Rober. \Vhite, Meal Dealer. Batbgate.
Alexander Stoddart, Farmer, lngliaton Main••

MINORI1'Y OF SEVEN.
Henry Lccliard. Viewhill COllage. Counly of Edinburgh,
Llouc rL Mal'tin, Grocer. EI..t Calder.
.John Clark, Ur()cc r, Castle-Street.
Thomu!I StcvO Il SO ll , Brllshrnaker, South College.. Street.
MatLhew l'1' ri cr, Bilke r, St. I'ntrick Square.
Willi lt lO UurLulI. \Vri g ht, (';olinlon.

Gcorgc Oxlcy, Hatter, Canongalt!.
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When the publlo look at that dlvl.lon, tltey will He the prllOner. were at the
nry point of acquittal, ' This faot Is suffiolent to dllpel ,be p~udlce throlllh
wbloh theIr MM h .. been.o utenslvely vIewed, repel the many calumnies heaped
on their heada,' and triumphantly jUltlty the line of conduot pnnued by tbat portion of the community, wbo made 'Iuoh pralteworthy exerllons to procure th,
means for their defence. Seven meo 'of the Jury nobly struggled for the liberatIon of these men, other seven erringly decided on their guilt; and one remllinIng undecided to the 1I11.t, whom both partlee were anxious to gain, 11 rat gave his
, 'I'olce In agreement with tbe dlctalea of law and mercy, for tbe benefit of the
prl18nen, but luddenly, and most unfortunately, be afterwards recorded bll
vote against tbem" and tbereby sealed. tbelr fate. Again, tbe judgment of thla
m"'orlty, on tbe nature of the Indictment and the evidence, cannot be said to
have been more clear; and, tberefore, more to be tru.led tban the judgment of
die minority-for this 'I'ery minority warned the majority of tbe contrad,lctory
verdlot they were abont to give, a verdict wblcb stullllled ltaelf, by Its both oonvlctlng and acquitting tbe accused' of certsln crlmes--a verdlot to whloh tbe
Counsel for tbe defence nobly and luccealfully objected, compelling the Court to
abrogate a part of the IIndlng, .0 a8 to make It consistent. Frlendl ot' justice
and humanlly! look at tbeae Incontrovertible facts, and tell ua If,It be poaelble to
put tbe allgbteat confidence In the accuracy of tbe verdict. Tell DI If the Iplnnen be not vlrtnally and ~orally acquitted ;-lell us If tbls be not a caM tbat
powerfully calls for tbe application ,o f Royal mercy;_tell us, Englishmen! wbat
you tblnk of our abominable, Inbuman Jury system, to whloh tbere C8lI be no
doubt bosts are ,made ,victim. ;-tell' UI of tbe appalling disparity of pUlllabment
to· whlcb tbeee men are lubjI!Cted, becaulI tbey were tried In Scotl.nd, wben
compared to 'tbe tbree montb" ImprllOnment, all tbey could have reeelved, had
tbey been convicted In England, Look 'at tbese facts-look at tbelr prospective
banisbment for se ... yeare, and at tbe oine mootbl'lmprlaonment tbey have already received, and doubtleu the hearts of Engli.hmen will fire wltb rlgbteoul
Indignation at their unmerited Buff.rlngs. Their micbt)' energies will again be
called fortb, and tbeir right arms raised to strIke another national and fearful
blow at tbe chalos of tbe mIserable captives. We glory 1/1 the exertions Eogland h.. already made In their bebalf; we acknowledge tbem witb pride, plealure, aud gratitude. But if we so blgbly estimate tlte patriotic spirit of EogIaod, tbat estimate will be vastly Increased, to bear Ita tbunder again pealing In
tlae ean of tbe enemy. We rejoice to wltnBU the progre.. of publlc,oplnlon and
of BOuod political Bclence througbout tbe country: the ' oumerous meetlnga and
Intelligence of tbe working men, cbeer our bearts, and lighten our \"'y to the
Temple of Liberty! Ob, for the union, tbe living fire of earnestne.., and the loud
'I'olce of the mllllonl I-for never till we aee and bear tbeee, sball the millions be
bl-.d, Ia.ppy, and free.
An AppaNDlx will be Published, whicb will contain many Importa~t doeumenta coonl!Cted ~itb tbls C8I8, tbe"locOme and Expendltnre, and the whole proceedings of tbe Commit,", &c.

(c) Trades House of Glasgow
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